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WJJOJLE N°. sis.
AtTI) r I) BUSHED EVERY

(lUiring tlic Session uf C'nngrcss,)
A nd every TUESDAY MUUN1NU, the res 
iduc«ftbc year BV

Emmsin JtiimuKiW
PUBLISHER Of THE L.VWS Of Tilt; UNION.

THE TERMS
Are TIWKK DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable hall yearly in advance.

>'o subscription disconlinued until all arrea- j 
ta"cs arc settled, without tho approbation of' 
be publisher.

AnvF.iiTisEMKNTs not exceeding a square, 
inserted TIIHEK TIMES FOR ONE UOI.I.AK, and 
tivcnly five cents for each subsequent insor j 
jj, m larger advertisements in propoiliou.

Great Bargains! Great bargains!)
AUI: ruiw TCI in: HAD AT Tim

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

Easton and llaltiinnrc Packet
6' L'll0 OX Kit

EMILY
Knston and JJaltimoro Packet, 
LI n-./r OF uif.i:*

i. * SCHOONER

ROBIX.SOX LEONARD, M As-run,;

E snbscnber grateful for past favors 01 
liis friends and customers, n'nd the public 

generally, 1-ea-s leave to j,iii.rm them that the 
Schooner EMILY .1 \N

BY THE Hoi si: or
AnrtnpoUs, March loth, 183-1.

ORDERED, That the Clerk of the Coun 
cil cause to be published in two newspa

in the city of Annapolis, in two newspa 
pers in each county where there arc two papers 
published, and in ono pitpor in e;iclt cmmlv

WII-LUM AND HENRY,
JAMKS STKWAKO, Master,

HSTHiKEH
KASTO.V, MARYF.ANU.

ANDEllSON & 1IOPKINS
In Iht tuiitn i;f Kiflun, 7'alhut witty, Mil.
Til 1% subscriber.-; take ibis method i-l relurn- 

iii£ lhi;ir |?rale.ful ac >Mu>wleil_ment.') to the 
j^cnlli'iiien nl T.-.'lb.iI and liie iidjiicenl counties, 
liir their liberal patronage, since (hey com 
menced Ihe abuse business; and he;; leave (o 
iuliirm them, and the [ml lie "vnurally, I lint 
they ha\e now on baud,

JOSHUA 3OT.

RKSi'KC TI''l;LLY be-,"* leave to inform 
his friends ami the public in general, liia! 

lie. has taken (ho above mined properly in 
East.m, Talbot comity, Md., known as (hc
  L'MOX TAVERN." onthccorncrof Wash 
injrton and Goldsborou^li streets, immediately 
eppuMtc Ihe Hank, adjoining the ollicc of John 
Leeds Kerr. nearly opposite fo tint of Win 
H:<vtvaril..!r. ""J directly that of Wm. 11. 
i'ricc, I-JMJ. This house i« aituatc in the most 
lAsliionuhli: and plonsniit part of the town, with 
in a few paces o!' the Court Hon<e; and a mnr 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not sii- 
[I'-nur, to any of a like population in ibis Stale
 he 1.1 iilsn ttralilii d in asMirinj; the public-, 
thai be has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had. viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 
ins; not iHirctofnre attached to the property, 
and all the pViperfy 's almut lo no through a 
thorough u-pair; which will enable linn to en 
teiUin private families, parlies or individual' 
in comfort  he intends keeping in his bar tnc 
he-.t of Liipuirs, and hit Table sbnll be furnish 
cd in season vtilli such as the market will af 
fonl. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, ami has determined nothing on his 
part shall be wauling lo niv-i lati-l'.iclimi. His 
Hacks >\ill run regularly lo (he Steam Boat 
Mari'Und, fur the uceommodation of passen 
gers', when they can be conveyed lo any part 
of the adj.icr.iit county ill almost a mom-.-nt's 
warning R'-guIar conveyances ran he had 
from Easfon lo (ho piincipal cilies n four 
horse sta^e run* three limes a wee.k t>> Phila 
delphia via Ceulrcvillr; the Steam Uoat IMarj- 
land twice :i week to Baltimore, besides oilier 
conveyances in the two Jinstor. Packets so 
tint passenger* cannot fail to find un advan 
t.i^o in pv.ssiii!: this way. boarder* will be 
.'iccommodalid on liberal ti-rmt by Ihe day, 
week, month or year lie noliciU the old cus 
lomrrs of ilinnotrcc and (he [xibl'ic generally, 
to call and we him. 

oct I

ASSORTMENT OF AR 
TICLES IN THEIR LINE, 

COSSIXTIM; i\ TAUT oi'

(^ Iffi Tf? "\TW (73ft (79 £$\a> a,\l iiu \y/ \!3 ii \£3 RJij
price from ISO lo 300 dollars, of various ]«t- 
tcms and finish: also SIX second hand ditty, 
ol various price*; and TWO £i>od

| evpoi (ed!y arrived Ht the house of Mi'. Samuel 
Williams.
Here tho infant wanderer was kindly received 

an'l wclrumc tidjips ol his recovery quickly
l>crs in the city of Baltimore, in two newspa- IcomiTHinicatcil to his alnmst disionso'atc tiithrr 
i>prs in il,r> .-, ( .: «r   ....   ,i:. :- .. -- ' and rot t hor. The little fellow \v»s a gixxl dei 't

cxhuuslod from hunger and faliguc, having 
been without food from the lime lie Mraved 
o!f, until ducorcrod. lie had slept the Arst 
night in a hullow lo<f, mid a second on a bed of 
leaves. Once or twice ho heard his father who 
was looking for him through tho woods call 
ing him bv nrtine, and innocently asked him, 
"father wdy did'nt you come to me when I 
answered you?" und told him in the woods CIT- 
ryinR rire in his hands." It would be imposi- 
b'lc lor us to porlrny the feclinirs of the parents 
on the sudden change from d^-j--;- ^ CC7t;.!r,- 
ty; they niny be more readily conceived limn 
dVscribed. All present participated in the joy 
and Mlisfarlion which fho event occasioned. 
The out breaking of |uiren'.al tenderness was

ere but one paper is published, the act, en- 
filled, "An net making it penal In self n cer 
ium description of property under certain cir-
ctmislancc?.

IN complianc 
riHiiii'vt il...

iimi/m/i's, March 20lh, 
with tlii! fbi-ejroiiij* order, I 

the Editors of Ihe following news-
papers, viz: the Hemiblican and (Ja/e 
Annapolis; the Patriot and C!ironK-!e, i

lie, at 
in liul-

timore; the ENAininer and Herald, lit I-'rede- 
rick: the '1'orch Liulit nnd Ilerald.at lla^ur*- 
tr,,v,,- il.» / :.:!:..-.  ..i « 'town; the Civilian ami AdvocaV 
land; the Journal and Free I

at Cuiniicr-

Re-

, _-....-_ ..a concern, 
Will he punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient scrv;:nt
JOSH I" A LEONARD.

fob 13

une of !hem IP liunj; on'Six Steel Springs; and a

CASH! ?
\ \YIS11 to pwchasn n number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of holh fcxcs, fium a 
bout \i to -J years of a;;i', of nuod habils.  
Thfy are fur two gentlemen, (ciliy.eiis of ihi 
State) for llu-ir own individual use, und no I 
I'.ir speculation. I can give I lie mofrl umjiies 
lii)iiable satisfaction as lo that, from one o 
Hie lic»t houses in ihiscily. Persons wishing 
lo part with their Slaves, will do well In call 
or communicate with me, in 1 will give, ut all 
times, the highest prices, in rash.

.JOHN T7USK. 
Office, opposite the Exchange, Suulh Gay

street, li illiuiore. : 
dfc if *f.- limo* ___

or , 
NEW HARNESS, i

nil of whU'li w ill bis di»_H>scd ui' on moilcrufc i 
term?, for cash or u<«>.< pajior, u ud liberal pri 
ce 1: ^iveii lor old Carriau'es in «-.\clumm'.

They have under way a first rate Coai bee, 
and a mjmber ol'(;iirs, in an unfinished state, 
which can be finished at the shortest notice, 
nnd to any iurlicul«)r direcliuiis, accunliiu; lo 
order.

THKYHAVi: ALSO \ I. A HC I! ASHOIITM I'.XT or '

MApr£RIA.I,S? :
in nen' me, of every d'scriptiou, from v.liich- 
by the assistance of flu; best workmen, and : 
their own kaowlnd;;'/ol the business, thi-\- are! 
persuaded they can fmi^h oil as h.oulsome and! 
subslauli.il Coachccs, l»:»n>uch(is, Giys.iic. 4cc.' 
as any i>lablislmii'iil i'i the Slate. All kinds 
ot'rep:iir> done in a m-.i} and durable manner, 
and steol Si.rinirs of e*^ry rusci'iplion madn and 
repaired, all of wliidi will be done at fhc'.-hrirt- 
csl notice and on rei-iiHiabh- terms. 

The public's obedient servant*.
ANDEHSON & HOPKIXS. ' 

N. R. A. & II., have also liir saK',a larije 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which CAII he bought low. Two bovs ol fic.(nl 
slcudv hal-ils, from ll» lo lo years oi' aire, »ill 
be. taken at apprentices, th«' ono at (lie wood 
work, nud the other al th; 1 liirumiiifr briimhof 
the business. Lettorsiudilri'sse.l to Audersou 
and Hopkins, Easton, Tallnrf cnunfy, Aid., 
c|x-cilyiiio-tin' Kiml nl inn;_n«^. «Minoti,>viii 
i;«s prompUy atteuilcif fo, and (lie carriage 
br<)ij"-bt to their own do</r.

li-l, IS »m ______ A L &IL

JOHN «. FIKHANKS,
Carhvhecl, Plough and 

WR10IIT,

RESPECTri'LLV reliirui bis thank': (o 
his cusl imcrs and (he public irenrralh,

,-i i ..... ... .!...!.. .......'.:.....! ...'.i

\S commil'o ! lo the Jaii <>! 
city t\nd county, i.a il-e liith da 1. 

. , IS:,M, by Henry W. (.'wy,' 
Justice of the Peace in ;r.-.-l (<i- \\,v ti'.v 
inori", as a.nmawav. a iv^ro m-.-.i, nh 
himwlt LEVIN DOCI'JLASS, in- 
KNOCK', s.i\s ho !.:k.!i.j-j to .ir. ( 
Cor! in, livi:r: near Horn I'o'.vn, Ensti-rii 
Vii'nii'.iu. Said uei;i-o n;.-.;i is ul-r.ut '.Ji 
»f a-^o, ~> fei'l •') 1-1 incl'i'..- i.iiih. lias

i •' ' 
Ksi|. 
of H;i

, will be strictly attended 
to. Tho subscribers, iii!eii<!:iiy lo'i:«:' rvrrv 
exorliiin to p;ive j;eneral satisfaction, solicit 
Ihe palronaire of (lie public.

V\ ILL1A.M TOWNSEND, & 
.IA.MES STEWAIU). 

N. H. |.*or C.ipt. .limit's Steward's capacity 
and .itleiiiiMti 1,1 business us a commander of a 
viv-o 1 ,!!:!' piil I :  ,ire referred !« .Messrs. Nicho- 
IM ti'ildsl oroi,j.JijTencIi Tiljilumm, llenjiiniin 
Uov. "e .in.l .lolin Ncwniim, of this cmmlv. 

niareh 15 (C) tl " ,

, ress, al Kocl<
villcjlhe Cilixi'ii and itepublican,at Ilel-Ai 
tlie lianner, at I'pper Alarlboi 
publicnn, nl
I 10 ,'. 
at<
ton , . . ... .~. r ., .... ..-......,
at Princess Anne; and the Messenger, al Snow 
Hill; to pul-.lish the in t desijriMlcd in said or 
der, once a week fiir Ihrt'e weeks.

T1IOS. Cl LDHETH, Cluk 
,. of (lie Council.' / :^/*:"

A T. '- s -v,'
/.i aci r»l!t!fil,t:n act waking it penal to sell n 
certain description of property, untie r certain 
cirrninilitncri.

1. fie !l enacted by the (ii-neral

like Ihe  ^iishinp fiirlh of a fountain in (be nm 
ly doseri, and llie appearance and countenai - 
"" ''' t;roup around, sufficiently indicati.il

ml (^cn- 
durkcr attri- 

Iright 
... .._.. ,_..... ..,..  among

tho thorns and ihislles^ so thickly strewn ulonp 
tho weary pathway ol human iile.  Western 
JReaiew.

On the Cirlti;rc nfltit (,'anlcn K.-art.—I have 
I'oen veiy successful for half a do/en vcan in 
uhlainiii;; two crops of be;;ns from (lie same 
plants. In the summer of 1H26, my first crop
ol ma^n^Hn and ear.y I'nifj-pod lx>ans wn», by 
a very strong and violent wind, blown down; 
this was done w hen the Uans were in lull bios 
s-ii.i. The crop Iroiu the blossoms which tho.

.•/ssfinUy i<f Maryland, That whenever an ac-1 phmts then possessed WHS very line nnd abun- 
tion of rep'levin >hull be lirnu-rhl in tliisSl.ilr, j l! -> l ''| . a »J irathered during .July. In three

for ;/n
To Rent.
rc»i«uii/rr if tin- year.

rupcrly, jwv
him uu.iy, i.llu-iwise he will 

irilini; to laiv.
1). \V. lirnSOX, \Var,\»n

13:i!'iii)oro oly aininiunly Jail, 
iir.mli 4 3w . 

! Spriii'.r .uiil Summer l-'asl.io ,< lor IKM; and as

tlv I.M-I c-.,.,,!.u «ali ie U «d '« w
mi^lMO fj.,vir mV,il '' , , [  i' rt   ' , ^ '' ' ''' ^

"" j hris l'".l.;:llviiiitli(irisi id(by Mr. .V.I''. 
"  . ; KopiH'l'-i' of l-'.ishions of New York,) he now 
w ;ii'ii il !« - : o!; i'rs to tli" trade some beautiful KiM;raviujrs, 
s ii'smlry to I w |.ii |, ( (m | l(> fw.\ it \ [i, t> subscriber's shop.ad- 

;oiui.i£ Mr. Lin\e':: bar room, and opposite 
lOvetlnv's Store, or they ».in be had

Hi.! ll'.al ll:.. eslab-
ners.

Wagon

EXTIL-V TELI:;;I;AI
llmt n crisis hus.uriwil 

coiii(sl!ici!,:iy ofi'i'i-ry fhcv"! o: li 
o(li: r up hi-: p'.->..:.dici's H-JK! '-.; jj-.rsoi^.d 
«> tiras thiiy 
of !   -i 
whil 1
|i'l-e< sol s.K-i.'|.;,aij.l i.iM.-u'i^ Hull ll-.,. esl.ili- j The subscriber fetidi-r* his jrnleful acknowl 
lishil'.cnl oi somcoi-;';,!! ... ( o.iim. ; iiicalion.| ci i.jei , l( , l , l!.|i )rl |,(. |JI,P ,,,I piUi-o.'.a.e lie has re- 
l!itxn diwhicn the. a;h.i. ..l.sol cousldiou..! la.v.! ,.,.,i vn l s j lu-,. |.,. ; -,.u.iii.-iice,l business in Easton, 
lan iiildrpss il;.- p.iblu i,iielii;:nu-e, m a price !<,.,«( ,,(llil ,, . j,^.,,.;,,,,,. |,,.),,.,» ^.t^r.-dl.- piv.-ir 
Will.i ithe.ir.ulio|eury i-]|,/-it, ise,<ei.;.pl t«>|«:,tiVi; u-ii,..,, |... uoul.l in\iU' the public'to fr»Vi- 
il>- lie i:omji!|.limMi!, [:•': subscnK'r (iio,^.-.. s fa !.:4II .,, .,11. ns j l(, |. ,i,,,,.m,j m. : | ( |mt neither e\- 
pul-Ii i\\ a fc's>*iti:n'.!ni/ . .,:...-.....,.-: ......11. ......«:_,, ., i,;.,,,.,,., i,,

E.S TKA I'.   '-' x ' " ' ""' H-/i>lv(fi<A I II. ; i,;>.ise iin,--<'who may favor IHIII witli theic |«t
T» consist u'.V:- -.   '-  ...   oc|a\o pa^cs, at the j ',,.;..,,. |M a \-ry short time, I evpeitlore-
rcdiic'.'d riite (.: '  ' "-r.Hiii.:Mi_, lor f.- ^.-i.tLei v.sl.ioiis in addition lo tluis:- Kp| H ir-

, copi"s,or at tin-ii-.l.'.. .. '. :';""! til!;,   ' , .,.,( |,y ,V r. A. K. Sa^iia/; thej-cby p-ulle-
per annum, for ., s r n-!.- .-i-j j ,, .,, «jj| |,c u |,|c (ll fl.,. f j, I( | ir,,  , ( dotrriniiie 

I It isiulcnilc.lluc<i:i!.iiliiK-.i .:  ••;L;: i Ui.-oujrh , ,, . |l....,,so|vcs, as In the si\ le of Miinii ol 'their
Whioli the aidi'M pen.: liny ii'I !iv-s ll-.! p^:ijil<',: 1V oi!.. 
and all suih are invited tnniulnhiitc. It i> j, april ]j eow3t 
csjiociiillv recommt'iiiiiM to tin'c<i!i>id«'fiitw;i ol   __ ._____ _ _____________
tiie Slule Rights f-Ji. :-e!.i:s n.'.w s|iriu:;i:i;v up in j 
even- !»!ate i>f the Unx'i:, ai 1 w ill ciiiliiily ilu J

and the property in dispute shall be any mulat 
to W!;;ninrnojjr<» Kl.-i\p.,i(shall not be lawful liir 
eiiher plaiiilill'ordefeiul.mt.or any other perfoii, 
in xv Iniso pus'TSsion such mulatto, ue^ro, or ue- 

> slave shall be,lo sell such mulatto, negro,

weeksaller the beans were prostrated, cacli 
stem pushed forlb from near ihc root ono or 
more, in pome instani.cs, lour to six fresh stems; 
I hose bloomed freely and produced an abun 
dant crop, which was ^atneicd during Sep-

or nesiro slave, ('unit such action of replevin ! ember. Sinco that crew, I have uniformly 
shall first have been determined; and anv 5ah-!  j*"'* lll)W "> 8O ns lo '"'^'k the slaik neur Ihe 
thus made shall be \ oid, unless an order iif the | rOil'.">>' (ir(l( alw' second cro|)Sol beans; I have 
1'iMirt autlmrMng such t-alo be first had aiidob-jl'.v this means ol tumid lour crops of Leans 
tained. 

Si:c. 0. Jiidlc it enacted, Tlml every per 
son, his, or her councellors, aiders!, or abettors, 
who shall be dulv convicted of selliui;<ir trans- 
ixtrlin^ such mulalto, ne<;ro, or nc^ro slave, 
beyond the limits of this Stale, before the limtl 
decision of said action of replevin, or w ilhoul an 
order of tho Court as afiiresaid, shall be deemed
piilly of feliJiiy, and shall be si-ulenced lo un- 
derji'ii n conlinemeiit i:r Ihu IViiilcnli.iry lur a 
periixl of lime not h>«s.lhan two uor more than 
ten years, In l-e Irc.ileil astliel.iw din-cls; I'rn- 
I'iileil iieivi theirs*, this STCOlid scctimi sliiil! not 
csli-nd to ;my person or per.-^ons, who by the 
fmdiiifr ol Ihe jury in such action ol replevin, 

duced price ol>0 p'er year, In subscn-) s |,.,|| |,f, ,1^,.^,!,,^! lo be the riirhtful owner or

lioin (wo sowing, and which TOpj-!in! UX"; 
from July Isf to :; 1st October. By this me 
thod only half of the seed w«s required which 
I had Ken mruslomcd lo use, and the greatest 
advantage (o me was that only half of tho 
ground wax required, so that my advantage* 
by this method arc fourfold. I always pinch 
.nit the tojig when the plants arc in full bloom; 
this throws the vipor into tho product ion of 
fruit instead of a continued increase of stem ami 
Ibli.i^e.  [Mr. Jnmcs Falkland. Pentonvillc, 
in the (i.irdener's und Forester's Rci.urd, No. 
3-1

rtwuer* of such mulatto, ne^ro, or nejrro

A r)\T-(;iiTi:n'sLovK. Sometimes, I wn-» 
( oii<ii(iWiinfpithering rou^lnics* from the con- 
tinuiil conflict with (.asaiorr uiul prejudue, and 
th.it Ihe linned^c ol the feelings could ui.tever 
bo iillcrcly proof against the corrosions of such 

. ............I.  iii.-.. i jjmjjjirt ,ny (mine, and
and listened to- the

DY 'ill!: HorsK OF l)i:i.i:c.vrr:x, . .
March 15, 1S3I. | an atmosphere. Then

This engrossed bill, the original i-f \\hicli culled my bird ol 
passed this House llic loth March, K'.ll, was '• warblinirof her liighlwnvca-loncd voice. Tl.e 
this day read and assented lo. j melody of that music fell upon my soul, like oil 

llj- »iylui-, ' I upon the troubled ̂ billows, and all was tnm- 
<  ASIHAWAY, t'lli. jiyi'l. I wondered where my perturbation* had 

HY'nil: SI-::\ATI:, ! lied, but still more, thai I had ever indulpt'd 
iMairli 15, 1S;M. ) (hem. S'oini'liii'rB, il c turmoil nnif I'n

,
for llic liberal Kiipport alre.-idy received, and 
bcjrs leave to slate, that he still continue* to car- 
ry on (at his old sliind, <in Washiniclon slre<'l, 
m-ar the tan-yard of .Messrs. II. E. P.atemiin

whic

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing bis 

collections for 183.5. earnestly reipiests all 
(hose who have Taxes lo pay, lo be prrp.-ired 
to settle the same when called on. The Col 
lector it hound lo niakepnymcnts <o (hose vrho
 have cla'uo»«n Ihc conmly in a sprcilied time, 
xvhioh is on or nbout Ibc 'JOlh February ncxi. 
All person* wlm flmll be. foiruJ d.-linnurilt in 
«ettlin.; Ihrir Taxes by (ha nbove line, will 
rerlni'dy have !hr;i properly adverliit-d, as I 
am bound lo c.luae the colic.lions without res- 
pixt lo persons.

I'HI LIP MACKKY, 
Collector of Talbot comity, 

sepl 24 . ___ ___

A Teacher Wanted,

T'O take dmrgc of the district school in 
<;reaisboiou£h, from Isl April to_ the

*nd of the year; applications will be received 
until the30lh day cf .March, at which day an 
election will be field. None need apply except 
well recommended. /; > , .--..- 

nmrcli 4 St ' '  ' 

BU11UITTS
GEOUUAl'HY OF THE HEAVENS;
Jnrfj'ainiiiur Clau Jiuok of JliilrniwiiHj. 

Accompanied by Colored fc'<n_Mvin^, iHuv 
lr:iliu« tliii Scenery i.f the Heavens, imd the 
JarL'c.l of (he kind ever published in this coun 
try The I'lates of the Alias, if spread mil. 
would cover R fi[unre surfsice of more than 
TKN FKKT. This work, as now published, eon 
taiiisa greater mass of interesting matler, con 
ncclcil with the study ol't|ic heaven*, than any 
u'lipr School book CNtant.

A variety of interesting facts and olisrrva 
linns, embracing Ihc latest improvi'iiients «» 
H)o science, were derived direelly from the 
l''reni-ti and Kmslish Observatories tx\irrn\ij 
lor this Class book, and oro not contained in 
any other. It is now beinR generally mod in 
Ihe principal Seminaries of New EriKlind. "J1 ' 1 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of llic Uoardof ICxnniiualian of Vnle 
( /ulleKe, as ',\ woik more nceib-d.and which, 
.t is believed, will be moro u^-fut, than any 
othsrintroduced intoour Inslitutioii.i of Lenrn- 
inRior a number of years." 
1'ublMud iy / '. J. nUJVTUVGTOM', Hart 

ford, Conn.: owl
Sold hy Collins tfe Haiinny. ,Ionatln>n Leavitt, 
Hinl Roc Lockwood, New York;-^O. blsel, 
Albany: Desilver, Juu. and '1 homn.% MM- 
shull, Clark &. Co. and Wee. Latimer & Co. 
.Philadelphia; nnd Joseph Jetvntt and Jamos 
Anderhoii, Baltimore.-* 1 1'rico SI &OJ

h the success of ll.c |".i i;n ip'.i < -.v huh ;,-i\ c 
lln'iu li i-, ili'jicnd. In a uoril, it-1 ^r<\il end 
u'.ii be !o barmoniiie coMi'idiiu; ( ;IIH:I.I;-, ami 
bj pi-oniiitiiii; a surrcniii TO! p'liitii.il prr'ii'iice | 
mi:l perscii.il iiitersts, unit.- t host* v. lr> ilisap- j'

fr.
de.stmy which, in tho O|-,nii'ii < ill inlclli^enl ' 
niiJilisintprosted persons, olhui. i-" an ails us.

With a view In enable «uh.sriji:'vl .-iiiL-scribers I 
lo obtain lln: whole varies, t'i' iir-l lumbers 
v. ill hc storc-nfypcd.aiiii ;.. "  .v!iu,«is issued as 
tlie mil-criplious may l.emhr^ed.

Editors with \, hi-m u-/ csih in^e will da HI 
afiivorl y nolicinirlhi« |iroi>o>itiou,aud all per-

UW MTLLIKIN has ( :  sid,, at 
-"-^ bis Storeat the lV.t-Oflkv, adrinmS Mr. 
Low" 1 s lintel,

I'IA'S Uuok oI'Marlyrsc^«;;;in"Nt,iooV;vii:s^;,cer';vi,;;i;i;s^ ^',i ';r;r,/,1T"s> «"«  «".*«:«"-»«'p-i \><^^^^^^\iy
,, ' i ,   n'., . , ,''' |ir\>\e ol t!:e maiuu-r in w iic b l-'e(.o. i-.-mne.it Acwton on K. I'nui hecnis 
He above l.us.ncss ... all , s yanon, b,,mche<. 1W , |OW ai ,, 1 , illistorc(li in ,    ., , , ^ ^ I Storm's Ke h-.-li, j 
Also the nmniilarturn o Ajrriculural Imple- -,.._,. t,,0 i, is , illllio^  ,- .,. £* ,,,r I .Milt,,,,, v.ui,,.- 1,'n.v 
ments, siicluis ploughs, harrows.draiis, rollers, " - "»!, »'   » 
culliviMnr.4, corn i nulles, wheat drairx, carl 
sad, lies, hame«, nnd wlioal rradles, all ol Which 
will be made to order at tin; shortlist possible 
lu.fice, and in as ne.-ti mid suliKliinli.il a m:mner, 
as any other eslaldishmpnt in (he Slut:-.

Repairs of every desvripfjoiidonc :i( (he mosl 
moderate prices, and willi tho^-reiitesl dispatch.

Iteiu^; a practical mechanic, ami having car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop liir near I? 
voarn, (to whom lie reli-rs ihn public,) and in- 
iemlinjr to execute in person tlio orders fiir all 
tin; w heat (radlcs, will, wluch he may be liivor- 
ed, hu intends to tvurninl all work sent out of 
the shop to work well, lie has also a lar_oas- 
sorlment of materials in his line of every dr-| 
scriptiou,nnd well seasoiiinl, and intends keep 
ing on hand ready m.ide wiiwls of diiierent 
siy.es ami heights.

upiiia-2 :iw ((.') ___

I imd I'ii.-

tosons wlio(!"siii ils sui
ain niili'-Tfil i
t.\ll subscrij'lin:!-* rinit be paid in advance.

The rir«t number w ill issue as soon .is live 
housiiiid subM'i'ibcrs are obtninc'l.

miirch',
d

NA KR.Ui ANSET HOUSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narr.ijraiiKel Horse w ill stand, the 
cusuiii!;'se--jon, ut Easton and the 

^Tranpi.-. ' 
... le is the sire of J. W.Jfinkins'.Ed-: 

ward Eartin'saml Eniudls .Mnrtiu's homes, lo 1 
ulumi reference is m.idc'liu' the inmlily of his 
colts. 
TuJoux W. JK.VKI.VS.

Dear Sir, In answer to your queries i 
re=;iertinm the I'eili'^rc'e of your Vmkin «i!ot- ,' 
i:<rilur>,:. I can only stale lli.it I crossed fi-nm 1 
lialiiiimri! t" Annapolis, in the steaml-oal M i-' 
ryland, with the u'cnllurmm wlm bred your; 
horse, who informed me that bis dam was a ' 
thorough bred Xarraji'anscl, and highly priced! 
for her sui.erior |wc.c.s- -.thai ho sent h«r lo the j 
"l)ey of Algiers, "and INI id Kirly dollars liir u I 
spring's chance, ami that your hor.-w w as tho i 
produce. lie spoke in the highest It-nil's of Ihe! 
dam; and I can statu \\ ill. peat sincerity that' 
I have the highest upinioii of Ihe "Dev of Al-, 
tfier«," the sire of \ our horse, and of his pnigo- 
ny. 1 dm, Sir, very ro.ipecU'ully,

Vourob't nerv'1.
ED\V1). X. IIAM11LETON. 

loth April, 1834.
X. II. Tho grand dam of my horse De.y of 

A liiiers, was p>t by tho fcire of your liorso, Sla- 
sun's Dev of Aliricr's,

uprilaa K. N. 11.

Notion.
l^rAS commilli  '. lothc .lail of Mont [joinery 
  » count v, Mary l.xnd, on (he 11(1. iust. as 

a runawav, a yelhv. wnmnn, v. ho (iillsher-' 
self Ann \Vn«hinirfi'ii Kidtjly. She says she I 
belongs In a Mr. .li hu I .''e, nn Deer Creek.  j 
She appears lo be ui'out DO years nf u-ie, live ; 
feel hif^h; her rlolhinjj when commilli'd, was ' 
an old linen frock ami two old hanilUercliiefs. | 

Tl.e owner ol (he above de<i rilied woman is 
requested lo come lbrw.tr'. -nid release her, 
otherwise she will bo ii.V< liur^cd iigreculily lo
law.

lUCHAki) K. AVATEKS.Slterifr.
.\pril23, 183-1 may I! -lw
The (ilobo, Washington City; AVhii;, at 

Easloii, uud Citizen, in Fitslerii Klown, will 
p;ive the aliovc tour in-n'iliiius, and send their 
accounls (o [Free Press] in (</r piiyiiioiil."~i^Wlip^s(ruooii)s""~"

and | 
store i

lif.illi- 1 unit Cullius
1'ocms

Sti-mu's Works
llcmans, Heber, and I'ollok's I'oems 
IKron'ti \\ cirKs 
I'riiii'umi iii'4 Ilible 
1'iniumiii ui[.; Tcslumeiit 
l*riileim\'s Conne.siiins of

fane History ;( .-. ., . ,   
Walls 0:1 Ih': mind
Jay's Lectures .... '''  '.' : !''..'..-.. 
liible Ciiiiiliaiuxii " -' ' ' -   
.'M.ilcom's IJible Diclionnry 
Imitation nf Chri-t, bv Thomas a K'.'mp.'s 
Evidences of Chri^ii.uiily, bv Alexander,

\\'ulsou, .li'iiviii, Leslie anif I'liley 
Daxler's Call to Ihr unum* cried 
Sr.iuls' He"t '  .;.!,' '(, 
(ir.TC-.i IMiijiiru '. ; : .-,'-, 
(iva-ca Miiioru ',,-"'  "'  ; -  ,'-,: '  '•'•'•" ...

,
prii, 1S3J, by >\ ill 

a Justice of the Peace, in

His

Overseer Wanted.

I M%1EDIATELY.il single «r married mnii, 
tommuven set of handM the remainder ol 

tho t>rc«cut "vcur, lo whom liberal wagus will 
be' irivcn. 'Satisfactory reference respecting 
character and a knowledjro of forming is re 
quired. Ono with a »mull family would be 
preferred. JQnN L N KERR

Pony Hal!.ni>ril29

IM LOI'KD.tr
HAS just returned from Philadelphia 

Baltimore, and is now ojieiiin^ ut fii< 
lioine in E.iston,

A VKHY HAXnSOMl: SVPI'I.Y Ot-' Til

&OODS,
suilidilefor the Spring and Sum.ver use. 
supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARD-WAUE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND QUEENSWAKE,
&c. &t. tic.

ench of which ho thinks is very complete, ami 
Imvlii" been purchased at reduced prices, he 
thinks ho can offur them very low; he invites 
the attention of his friends and the public jren- 
crnUy to nn iiwpection of the same, to judge for 
themselves.

Easton, npril2S It

t

Cl.ilkr's Ca-sav }r.-1 v . .. i;' ;,- '!.,Clarke's Ilomcr ... ''" - .' '-;. ' ; -.-. :,'.,:'
Smarts'Cicere   :»'-,, ' -, -.'','
C.i's.ir Delphhini '"\;: .-', ',' ;' '*     -.-  '
Il'irace Delphmi ' ' . ' ' -   .
Saiiust Ddiih^ii ' .',-.  ;;'.' .;   .
lliitvlihiMni s .vennphon   'i ,' : . 
Alien's Euclid " 
(Jriesbiuh'sCJreek 'IVstaiui-nl 
(Jn-ck Exercises "' 
Aulhon'.s Sallusl , 
M.iir's Sviilav .-, -. 
Adams' Ijiiliu (Jnniiiiiiir  '.'"'. 
ttiiddiiuau's do do . , 
Tili Livii - ' ' 
Mrliilyrc on the {I'lobm . '  ; 
IJoimyiiislle's Al^ebi.i ; , . 
Polite Learning . , '.'': . " ;.: 
lilair's l.irlnris - ! - -. . 
llhiir'n Outlines of Ancient Hislory 
Tytier's History W 
(irimshaw'H History of Koine .,,,' ..

do do I'rancu "-'V : *
do do (Jreeco
do d(. England
do do Tinted Slate-i 

Tn'il'.e's Pantheon 
Adams' (icni^rflphv & Al'ii* 
'XVorccstcr's' di'.lo diti-)     
Olney's ditto dill" "'.]..  ..'"'. 
Wanostrocht's Krc-nch (irummnr ( '.. , 
Niiljenl'H French Dictionary ,'., ;. 
Viri llonm  ,/ , ' . 
Kirklmm's Clramnmr .  '' ?>,-S'- 
Murray's (,'raiiini.ir ^ : : (^^... . ,:.: ', ' 

ditto Hniuler ' '. . -'..';  '. ''/,. ., -.'' 
Academical Reader ' 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comley's Spclliiif;: Hook 
Jess, Pike, Bcunetl and Cough's Arillmicttc 
Bartlett's Reader 
Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books 
And variety ofoflier Beoks, Paper, Ii»kpo« r 

dcr, &c. fcc.

This nnjrosw.'d bill, (lift original of w hii I 
passed Ihe Senate .(be l.'jth March, 18;M, W!\s 
this day read and assented lo. 

Hy order,
JOS. II. NICIIOLSOX, C!lt. 

[i.. s.] JAMES THOMAS. 
___A p ij___________________

WAS commilled U) the Jail of llaltimure 
city mul county, on the 1-llh day of A- 

i illiam Ashman, ESIJ. 
. in and lor the city of

Uiillinioro, us ,-i n.'iinwnv, a neirro lad, who 
calls himself JOSE PI I ADA MS, KUVS ho be- 
louirs |o Dr. Hvde Hay, of Anuaixifis, Aline 
Arunilelenmity, Md. Said nejrro lad is about 
111 years ofairo, 5 fi-el -I l-'J. inches high, has a 
larjte scar on his ri^ht side, caused by a bile, 
small scar on cagh cheek near the corner of the 
eyes, thick lips. Had on when commilled, a 
country kersey coal iindlrowsors,8lri|«;d(o.m- 
try wovo vc»t und shirt, coarsu bhoos und old 
fur hat.

'IMie mvnnr (if any) of llio above described 
nCjrro lad, is lemiested to come, forward, pro\e 
properly, piiy cfinrifex mid lnl<«' bint inviiy, i/- 
thurwisc he'will l.-e discharged according to 
law.

D. W. III'DSON, Warden 
Uullimore city and cunnty. 

_iipril i>E>_____________________

A PROTRACTED MEETING
LL be held in tho Methodist Profcstaul 
Church in tho Town of Easton, tocou. 

mence on Friday nijijil llio 13lh of Juno ne\t. 
It is ex-pcctod thai the moclinjf will be atten 
ded by tlm Rev. Krimcis Wnlers,W. W, Wal- 
Ince, Lulher J. Cox, Luvi R. Ree.e and other 

| ministers. 
, may 2-1

It

FHAMKI.IN.TEN. May 2, 1B3-1. 
THE LOSTCIIJLli.

is seldom we have been called on to re-
cord a more afFecliug, or heart touching inci 
dent than the following: On INIomluy, '21st in 
stant, a little boy, named Franklin, about four 
vcur* old, son ol'Mr. Win. liond, li\iug on 
Loipers Fork of West Harpolh, in this minify, 
h.ul wamlered away in company with two o! 
bis play mates, to n considerable distance from 
home. Here whiht amusing themselves, his 
little companions unthinkingly left him, und 
finding himself alone, and apparently in u 
strange pluce, he bevame alarmed, und starting 
oil'in iputc a (lilTcrcnldireclioii Iroiii his father's

i 'use sun lost himsoll in the woods. ThediilroFg 
andnnixctv of'the bereaved iiaronfs on disco 
vering their loss, will readily oe imagined. Im- 
medintc and thorough search was commenced, 
but for the lime it was fruitless. The whole 
ncighhoihood with a feeling and a spirit that 
did honor to themselves, and to human nature, 
turned out and for two long weary diiyn, ami 
sleepless nights, the search was kept up without 
either trace or Iidings of tho lost child. On 
Wednesday morning, it is uslimurcd that mine 
than three hundred of the neighbors had col 
lected (o ffivoJJigir assistance. Two hundred 
nnd fifty four on liorse and foot, formed into 
linen with horns in the centre, and at Ihe ends 
for tlic purpose of traversing the country, and 
covering e.very foot of ground, as the lunt and 
most olVactual means of discovery. Tho plan 
was successful. Late in the uftflrnoou, l-o 
child, having been several times directly in Ihe 
line of those on Ihe search, being frightened at 
the unusual bustle and array of so iiumy iudi-
vidituN, mud" bis way uiiiH'seru-d till he

of the world, threw a shade of dejection over 
me: then it was her pride to smcoth my brow, 
and to restore its smile. Once n H.rruw of no 
common order had fallen ii|«m me, il rankled 
in my i-reast like a (tappers jvoint; I came t<» 
my house, but I shunncj. all its inmate?. 1 
threw mvself down, in solitude, that I might 
wrestle alone with my fate unit subdue it; u. 
liglil footstep iippromheil, but I heeded it not. 
A li.rm of beauty was on a sofa, by my side, . 
but 1 regarded it not. Then my hum) was 
sollly clasped, breathed ujion, pressed torub- 
by lips. It wus enough, I took my daughter in 
niyanns& my sorrow vanished. Had :-lie- 
e say nl Ihe hackncy'd expiessiou ofsympiitliy, 
or even thu usual epithets of endearment, i 
might have desired her lo leave my presence. 
Had she uttered only a single wold it would 
have !'t;^J i«s ;::'!'. h, «> wounded was my spirit « 
within me. But the deed, the very poetry of 
tenderness, not speaking, melted "tho winter 
of my discontent." Ev«r was she endued willi 
(hat most exquisite of woman's perfections, u 
kuowlnlgc both uien to lie silent and whcro 
Ifi dpeiik, and so to speak, that Ihe frosts 
imVht dissolve ifrim aroud (he heart she loved 
:<nil its discords, be li.ri.ed lo harmony.

From tlte Jtichmond Enquirer.
The Xew York Daily (Bunk orpin) adopts 

Ihu estimate of the National Intelligencer tor 
llioic.H House of Delegates Antics 78 Ad- 
mirstralion  fU^duubii'ul 11).

"And tho whole of the minder put down as 
doubtful, will goto swell (lie Whig (Ann) uiu- 
j'.rily."

The estimate is incorrect. Tha friends of 
the Administration (we .speak of thing*it* they 
arc now,) are 68 or 69 in tho Uouse of Dele 
gates and ID or 20 in the Senate. What chang 
es may take phue, in this "age of K evolution," 
and how far the Administration will guin lew 
lose friends by its measures until the meeting i ( 
tho next Legislature, this deponent with not. 
The administration is now stranger among Ihe 
members elect, than it was ul the lust session. 
Counting Culppepcr as ultimately gained on 
.sifting (he polls, und without estimating two 
(Ictibliul counties on cither side, the Adminis 
tration has gained two mere than it has lost in 
llio House of IMegalDs, and making u« ol lira 
Senatorial Election us u te.\(, it bus gained -t in 
Ihe Senate making six votes guin or 1'j 
nctl vo(03 in the next Legislature. O:. another 
point, loo, wo beg lo assure i ho L):'ily,llmt
many of those who are placed as 
Administration, arc also Ami I

Vui 'to (he 
o t!., L»iiiik. Dr.

Curtis, for instance, of II.nmu r, wlio turnvd 
oul Air. Roanr, din hired himscll in his circu 
lar, a decided Anti-llanU mail imd so, from 
what we have heard since Ihe rlcclum, will b« 
the case will, many nf the other Antics, so cul 
led. Thus, it w ill turn out, that whatever ma 
ny of the Delejialcs or Senators may think ay 
to the act.s oi (he Ailministialion, a decided ma 
jority of bulh \vill be foundagaiiut the renewal 
of the Uank.

A printer observing two bailiffs pursuiupnn
^.t-uious but distressed i.uthor, remuiked that
it wan u new edition oi 'The i ur-iuit of liluj-a-

lure; unlxjumt, but hut -      ' "

Cliarles FOX one day received a swvero re» 
prehension fix-:ji his lather, who usked him 
liow it was possible for him lo sleep, or enjoy 
and of the comforts of life, when lie stood indeb 
ted? ' ̂ 'oi;r Lordship necil not lolbe lea(l iur- 
priseil,'' unsweredCharles, "your ustonishiuouV 
on-,;!!! t" I.-.'. h<'\v . '.:/ rrftlitur* ran sJetD,'

  nf.r.l.^ ;'aiBglEliimtll3Hlffiroi!«'iBHi»BI»l »



1

UBPORT OF THE MINORITY OF 
TI1I3 COMMirfEE.

MR. EVERETT, from the minorily of llie
committee appoinleil lo mvfestigate the affairs
of tho Bunk of (he United Slates, submilltd
the following report:
Tho undersigned members of the committee 

for invcMigating Ihe affairs of llie BanK of Ihe 
United SUtes, having differed from their ct'l- 
ln»g«M as lo Iho extent of the powers of (lie 
committee, «nd Ihe modp of purswintf the i in 
vestigation, beg leave tosubmil llie groundsel 
thi* lUtfcrcnc*, and Uicir reasons for not concur 
ring in tho report of tho mnjorily of tho com- 
taitlPC.

The iwcntv-third section of the law, approv 
ed on tlic 10th of April, 1810, (commonly call 
ed tlie bniill charter,) makes Ihe following pro 
vision: ''It shall, »t all times, bo lawful lor n 
committee, ofeithcr House of Congress, appoin 
ted lorlhnl pur|>ose, to inspect tho books, and 
to examine mlolhc proceedings of lh« corpora- 
lion hcfeby create<l, nn.l to ro|Kifl wlwtlicr Hie 
[irovisioni of this charier have been, by -the 
same, violnled or nol." This provision w, in 
lems, nn cx ; ..'C?s grant ol power to cither 
Hou-e of Congress; and, consenucnlly, but for 
tfti-j grant, neither House of Congress wouH 
have possc-Hcd tlic jiowcr. To supi>osc that 
citlier House of Congress would have po3* 
the i»ower, althouih ihe charter had l>ce i silent 
on Ihe sul'!-ct, i ; to suppose llial so much of the 
twcnty-liunl sc.-li'ci id the charter as gives Ihe 
jiower, M mere surplu««gc   an unautliori/.cu 
and madinissablc supposilion.

(I the power rciervcd in the twenty-lliirtl 
section ka.l been already possessed by either 
HOUK of Congress, it must have been in virluo 
of its general authority to institute inquiries, 
and lo send for persons and papers. But had 
the Congress who granted the charter under 
stood that this authority to send forpersonsani 
pjpcrs extended to the inspection of the books 
ofllia bank, they etniUl not have deemed it nc- 
ccttary to piovide lhat i: should be lawful, at 
»ny lime, for cither House ol Congress lo ap 
point a vomniitlee lor such iuspeclion.

Tne resolution passed on Ihe 4lh of.Apri 
Itst, under which the Coinniiltcc of Investiga 
tion was appointed, is expressed in the follow.- 
inir I'jrms:

T'J 1.- . ommitfeethusan;-ointc<l is clothed with 
the    er granted to citW Houseof Congress, 
by t. <> iweiily-thirJ seclion of the charter, the 
same boinsr given to il by the express words 01 
Uie resoluliori, w^ich auihorizcs il to "insp^t 
the IXXIKS, and examine into the pruceeilm^s of 
tJies3i«i h.mk," cud "report whether the pro 
vision* of tiio charter liave been vioh'.elor 
nol."

- U-i.l !;Te«owti>>n Stoppeil liere.ilsjintorprcla- 
tiou vfiuld have J.efn easy. It wmila h'.ve been 
(a:i.i would so have necessarily lieeil uiiil.T- 
sto A!) a resolution creating a commit Ire under 
Ibe JOW..T grauled by llie twenty-third soclioi
-of Ihe c.'uirier, and for Ihe precise objecls, am' 
nnollu-r, litercin provided for. But ihe rcfo 
lul : .-ii of thu HcniRC goes much further. I 
purports to authorise Ihe comaiiltjje lo engage 
m a much wider range of inquiry than Ihe vi- 
olalictio.*1 ! lie charter. Il declares the objei t«

onditions in Ihe roulract. Tho uiuU 
lierefore, nnxintain that a resolution ot one 
louse of Congress, passed in virtue of its gcn- 
sral power ot inquisition, cannot enlarge the 
pecific provisions of thf law. But they do not 
hcrcfore liold that this committee could not, 

under the aulliorily of Iho resolution of the 
louse inquire inlo nny other matters than 
iroachcs of the charter. They maintain only 
hal (his is a power lo l>c exercised agreeably 
o law and justice; tlinl il is not an absolute 
nqiiisitorial iwvvcr; lhat it does not authorize a 

committee ol citlier House lo prosecute a secrel 
inquiry of indelinilc characler, after any and 
every abuse, probable or possible. Il does not 
extend llu right of inspecting Ihe book«, gran 
ted for one purpose alone, so »s to aulliorizc llieir 
inspection lor purposes totally different. Il 
does not put il in (he power ofa coinmillce lo 
issue warrants of g«r.veral search, and compel 
Ihe appearance of citizens, and the production 
of papers, not in proof or disproof of charges a- 
gninsl third persons, by evidence of which 1'ncy 
arc the legal depositories, but in order to enable 
such a committee to find out by these, papers, 
whether those who bring them are nol iheiii-

Spcclivcly IM commuted." 1 l.i« w.-.« a >>«V 
preliminary to tlic process by which the Com- 
millce 61 Investigation in tho judgment ol the 
majority, could call for, and lake inlo thair 
possession, by a precept adre*ssed to Ihe clerks 
m Ihe bank, any or all the bocoks of the iunti- 
tution, in which the business transactions ol tlic 
bank are entered by the said clerks. This list 
was furnished by the Committee, of ihe Direc 
tors, with the statement, however, tbaf the 
books were not in Iho custody of the cltrks, 
but in Ihe general cuslody of ihu Board.; In 
consequence of Ihis statement, no attempt was 
made lo obtain ixwscssion of the Lcoks by a 
demand of the clerks.

2. Of a similar character, but more o'jec- 
tionable, because lending more directly lothe 
institution ofa general search, and "forming an 
imnicMliale.prrparation for it, was Iho right, in 
sisted on by the committee, of an cxrlusive oc 
cupation o! ihe room in the banking hou-e, of 
fered by the directors for ihe.ir accommodation 
during the inspection ofthe book's. Tlte  uno'er- 
ligned relcr lo the correspondence between the 
Committee of Investigation and llie Commi

selves guilty of misdemeanors. Such a jowor 
" ' ' hoUy reject as abl 

unknown to the C

i'oiumillec
ofthe Bank on this subject, They would on!y 
hrifiiv observe lhat n conimillce of seven

<iu1cr to extract from UK unlawful use, matter so!\c<i to admit. At all events, as
lo be used directly or by consequence, for his 
crimination. The books beldng to the stock 
holder* of the Hunk, and arc by them entrusted 
lo tho directors. They do not belong to the 
House of Representatives, nor to any commit 
tee of that House; and a. right to iiispcctjUiem 
no more involves a right to lake possession of 
them, than a right to count the money hi the 
vaults involves a right to take |x>ssession of it. 
 It iWi case of frequent occurrence in State 
Ranks, Ituil committees are sent to visit Iliem, 
and among other things tn count ihe specie^in 
llicir vuults. Should such a cuiimilloe claim 
tho right of going inlo the vaults alone, und 
counting the money, Avithout Iho presence ol 
the directors of the l.-ank, or tlieir authorised 
agents, il would be thought a very unwarrant 
able claim; mid no personal confidence reposed 
in the honor and probity of the committee, 
would render such a claim ut all the less im- 
warrmilaLlo.

Hut the attempt to fortify the right of taking 
position of the books, by urging that, in its

uitive form was given *° tuo requisition, the 
directon, in respcclfully'declining to comply, 
are of course guilty of no contempt of the 
House.

4. After ths Directors of tho Bank had de 
clined a compliance1 with the requisition of their 
books to bo produced at the North American 
Hotel, the Committee of Investigation, on the 
5lh of May, adopted a resolution (See Docu 
ment No. ,32) that they would repair to the 
banking house at one o'clock of that day, to in- 
sncct the books specified in the resolution ol 
the 23th, and such others as they might require 
to be produced. A copy of this resolution w«s 
sent to the Chairman of the Committee of the 
Directors., but reached him at his dwelling 
hoiuv, at u time when the Committee of the Di-- 
rectors was not in session, and a short time be 
fore tho hour named in the resolution of the com 
mittee of Investigation, lie 'immediately .in 
formed the Chairman of tho Committee of the 
House by Utter, that it would be impractica 
ble (o reassemble tlic Committee of Direclow

Houae of Representative*. It ha* declared 
that "tho Executive powers shall Le v«rt«l jn 
the President," submilting-only specialarticles 
of it to a negative by the Senate; and it has te»t. 
eJ the Judiciary power iu the courts of justice 
with Certain exceptions also in favor of the

exercise it would not huvo boon abu>cd, wliol-1 in season to submit the Looks lor inspection lhat 
' '   - ' ' '''  --.... -.- reassembled with-

: committee, hovv-
as thi<"t!ic umlorsii.'ne-l wholly reject as abhor- ! been appointed b,y the Board of Directors to re-
renl lo rc.ium and justice; unknown to the Co-i- ' cciv .! llv Committee of Investigation, and *ul>- 
tiuition of this country

mul vvi'h its letter; ;mi
the public sentiment
such a flower is to claim* iui t-uu^i i»v»iav. vi ". * -  ~..«.       - ----- --_   ^  

was, by Ihis committee, o"c rc'' for tuo accom 
modation of UK; Committee ol 'the I^ousp of Ke-

ly Tails, in the. apprehension of the undersigned,'day, but that they would berca 
because Ihey deem that Iho use which was out unnecessary delay. Tlic c
avowedly loLc made of them, was ll,c greatest 
noss.ble iibiise. It was intended to employ

ever, deemed it expedient, lor the purpose of 
making up an issue, to repair lo llio lank ing 

at the hour named, and then anil ihcru lo

Semite.
The transaction of busmewi with foreign na 

tions, is Executive altogether. It bclougi, 
then, to the Iliad of that department, except a« 
to such portions of it as arc specially submitted 
to the Senate. Exceptions aro to be construed 
strictly. The Constitution itself, indeed, has 
Ui ken care to circumscril-e this one. within 
very strict limits, for, il gives tho wnm'iind'o,, 
of the foreign agents to the President, theap- 
opintment to him and (lie Senate jointly, and 
lie commissioning to tho President. This 
analysis calls our atteniou to tho strict import 
of each term. Towmi/iafe must be (oprupose. 
Appointment seems that act of tbo will whicU 
constitutes or makes the agent; and the com 
mission is the public evidence of it. But there 
arc still oilier acts previous to these, ncl* «pe 
dally enumerated in tho Constitution: to wit, 
1. The destination of a mission lo the pur 
ticular country where the public service calls 
fur il; and 2. The character and grade lobe

Coii-ro'ss tho right, in virtue ol'u resolution, of 
sending lo the remr.tcst corners of the Union lor
any number of JK.V sons, compelling I hem to al- 
leiid a committee, w ilh all ineir puj.c-rs, to sub 
mit to tHiexaniino'.t'on r--iih; to exhibit those 
paper* for inspection; and thus to enable such 
committee to Cud nmtlcrof fixing on such j.idi- 
vidua'.s the charge of gross, but previously un 
si>ccitied, misdemeanors and corruption.

It u njt necessary for the undersigned lo en 
deavor lodetine what are lhc limits o! the l 101^'- 
ers ol inquiry possessed by the House of Con 
gress. It is siiiiicient for tlieir presnt purposes 
lo have shown, (and ihe proj-.osilion is proved 
in its enunciation,) what they arc not and can- j the 
not ! ic. It cannot be within the coui|K:tc>i< c

presetitutivcs. I. appeared ut a wry early slairc 
'- the

 c
bflhcprocce.Uiij,.,, in a conkreiu-e relwecn llie 
two committee*, that li.e co ,r > lice of Uie di 
rectors proposed lo exhibit lliejr LOOKS JD c»,-r- 
sontolhc Coimniilcooi'Invosligation, «\press 
ing at the same liaie, iheir expeotalion and rea 
diness lo "wiiiiilruw fr.-Mi, tf*: room w honevcr 
the Committee ol 'Hit-1 mut* si oald see lit," in 
onler to furnish the Committee ol U;c Housejhc
opporlunily loduliLcrutc, w itliout (he presence.' part o! 'a coaiiuiituc ol' either House of Con-

;cncral form, [call 0:1 the President ami Cashier of llie L.ink 
Leenvio.at- j lo Mibmit certain ot their l:o:>ks to the commit- 
iibuscs, ..: .i jtee. This accordingly took place, first in the

malpruflii fs had taken place in its uiuna_.-- j largo. h::l. of (he banking liou.-;e, and then, by 
men.', and td.s, Ly v.iy ol inquiry,among uii.tr| repeliiio!!, in the Prcsidv.it'H rc.o-.u. Tlie Pre- 
lliingM whether u'l.r'iii'M.il prosecution, in icgal ; >idcntnnd Cr.shicr declined a compliance will 
furin, should bu mstiviited. (seo resolution 01 ji'iisrcqiiCRl, on the ground, that they had nci- 
Coiiiiniltee.oi Invrsli^iiiion 01 7th ol M.iy,} >ii j Slier oj liiem.t.io custody of, nor control over 
which prosecution Ihu dirui tors, called lo su. -', ihe books and papers; the, general cuslody o 
mil llie books, woulu have, utscu llio parly im- ihe same being wiih llie Riiard of Directors 
plicated. who liiul already apprised the Coinmitle of the

The undersigned believe 
constitutional liberty and iaw 
blllc argument lo sho-.\ Ilia'

hut, in a land 01 
.i, ran ucuil but 

i cumi, en tl.e

cnqiloycd in it. The notural onler of all these

:my one not rev-.ml or invited by theiuselves | gross, acliiijj in vlrluuoi tlie general jurliumen- 
attend. This iirojnwe.l manner of conducting ! lary power ol inquiry, to uo.i,und, a., a mailer 
e examination \v.:s i-^'arded I y tlic majority j of ri^lil, the pi-(,ilm:liwi, am! lo i;t-:c pu/sussinn

ol
lo attend

of the Coiiiniillo 
lives as inadmissi

miltec ol iJic directors. Tli

c-of tin: Huuscol Kopresenla- of the book, and p.ipor« belonging lo un . .di- 
ililc, and lormcd liie subject oil vidu.il or a corpunilmn, in order to search li.erc- 

Lelvvecn them and Ihe com- i'' i ; "' inuiU'r on which l'iio>nJ n ^riniM.il jni>-
j; aii's; ,-vai;'. uuL. uliul or corporation, is 
al oncv.of ti:fc iiuv-l ui:U unueduiHl per-

ol a Committee ofthe House to instilutc a geti- 
eral search, and compel the citizens on oulh 
to purge themselves it innocent, and eliminate. ,...,,,   , .,.  ....~....... . .... ., _.^..^....   . .

-. c» if guilly; and bring with them iheir I House adopted Iwo ruguiuiions, by oncol'whi
papers to be ransacked in ,i roving hunt for (they agreed that iheir proceedings should I e ii'cioiis char.'.ct!1 , 
unspecified crimes. Th.: Constitution -resevcs (confidential, unles* otherwise ordered by :he that no court oljusiice in the U mi.: I hiatus, or

|'lhe|c«luii 
t h . a 11

toufuieialy l.cjicvc

>ple ihu right (a ri^L: inviolable with- j Coinmillce; and by tl.e other that no person '  any ' 
,-scrvation; "lo t>e secure in iheir per-1 should bu present al the inspection of llie books ' a poi 
ises.papcrs «md ciVocis, u.ainst ui:rea- . and examination of Ihe procccdiii'/s of (!ic Lan!. ' fai-t, 

s.''Of all unrca-1 except Ihosc whose attundancc nr.gLi be r«- 
iinagrtie*1., none iquirexl or permitted by the Couii;iillceol'Invcs- 

? urch inlo!legation.

ui '  any oilier free country, ims ever . K.IIUCI! suchlot- 
out Uie reservation; 
sons, houfcs.papcrs 
sonablc soarchcj, and seizi.v

is more si^miliy so thun a gc-nerd0? ui-ch inlol t'galion. "* '   jdujm tlioiis-:uinp;ion ofsuchapi.'.vur, by eilhcr 
tiio piijperi"-k 't:?j':j«xl I 1 , n |.t-.=on, .. hullier in-1 1'lic first resolulion was rcgnrdc.1) merc'v a^  ; House i.i 'Congress, as an nuidc-nl ol llie 
divide. I or curprviU-j win, a , ic-v, to find (if it un nnderstandini,-on the part oflLc Commitlrc i«ral powers ol llie liou^c, and rcsling on

lower lisa right, or a((cin|.tc(i, in point ol 
lo execute it. Tlicy lavo -..c-. cr !:card of 

'any slatu'.c which ^ivcs this ps.Hor io any 
j court or other tril.uii.il. Ami il.cy wouiil

of invc ii? uion to be three-fold, vi/.. 1st, tLe 
ca\;t;os ol :.   cnmnieivi.'.l cmLarrassaient 
distress allctlged to e\isl; 2d, violations of liie 
charier; 3.1, corruptions and abuses in Ihe' nian- 
iigcinentof liiolank, of which several .i;t a!lu- 
dod to in very general and c<y:ipr<* jcr.sivc 
Icrms, as .. ill tjcjien'eiviHl by rccurron. '.'loll.-.- 
aesolu'ion -.uslquotel. Of t!.cse liir-.'c ofijecti", 
llie s»i:>n<"i only is 1.-" i/:i- on < MC'I a commit 
tee, iiiivl in 11   i -necoftiie «.v.c:ily-lhird»cc- 
tion of tl.y i-'uui ier i- autUonzcd lo rcporl.

3. As the re.snlutioiiofihe House enumtnlM 
objects of inquiry not ui.ucd in th'-- c'varltr, so 
It specifies UIL.IUS of atuiiiin«: in'.ormation. not 
provided for iii lii^t.latv. Il authorize* the tom- 
miltce "lo suinLior ]>cr*ons and puper«. and Iu 
summon and enSfnine wilnessesen <«rtii, nn-1 I 
examine rnio the KlTjire of the said bank am. 
branches.' '

Tlie poinl of ohief queslion in this maltor '.is 
l>eon,whni extension of (he iiowcrs JK- «: >e-} 
by the com nillce, in virUieof the twenty -third 
st'clion of tli* law, is effected by Otis aiUlitiuiul 
d-'Uil of the olrects to 1 c itlVi'Slignlcd, und of 
llie. means (-if aUaining the know ledge concern 
ing them.

The subscriitcrs wnderstand thcii collcagne«,
Uic majority of tlic committee, to claim, under

  lliu lerius o! 'the resolution, aa unlimited |>ow-
crof inquiry niler all the conceivable corrup-
I' . - 'ill mal-prncUces of ll.e bank, and of
s .:. \':\\f for Ihe pursans of its officers and direc-

  lui«, ..ud for any and allof.^ hooks and pa|ters,
in   ;Jcr to us urtnin whether any such corruji-

. tior.3 and niul-practkus exist. Tbc subscri-
. borj believe lhal no 'such power of general
, sa..rclj It ^.ivcn lo the toinniillce by the reso

lution: and ,iul it was not competent f6r cither
HJUSC o\.'- '.igreutn give it. Iu their tiifVvr-
e i*e of t »;:ihju from (he brethren of the IIMJOI--
i:y or. tL i limd, will be found m« c'tiief source
o: '.'..;: driisot 'MHI most of tT:e important
ni(M*jius p. .' -s... 1 i.iy the coniiiiillee.

' Hiiiurcekf. ..iiii'i 1̂  lh«:ir views more diilinrt- 
ly, lnjy v.o. Id oi'SLTve, loavoid all mi*co!u-i- 
tljii, ll.^.'llis no parlul lliotr purpose lo nia 
t din tii.« ;. 'ha pa<ver of the conuniltuc is contiuiH 
t   ar. .'..iiry, wlnj'.har thu charter of ii,e bank 
Ji.i: .:(.<:. v": -vile:!.' 'The; un.lcrsipii-'J i-licv 
it :   <•> •- ,. • :. . I: JT the llou'.e lo ;;, ;u.re ,nto 
nny i! ' ;« . ,J.<jiK at corruption whatsoever, lo 
the itj'<ic.:i .jlltuile requirctl Ly the public good, 
und authorized by tho principles ol justice and 
raw. They bobcve that -the committee, of 
which they are nn'ii.i.ers, wns authorized to

hnuld happen to
lion against that ;ici..,.-<ii. A general scarcJi 
lor any pu.piisc is o..rcasonalle; lor t.,c object 
of crim.iiuiing tLe iudiviiluais !.-'4rclicd, il 
would bo ut War with (he first punciplos of 
juslitn, and, as exercise;! by a committee of Ihe 
House of Kepresc'.uAtivos. one branch ofa Le 
gislature of limited coav.iK.uonui jurisdiction, 
un enormous :issunijjtii u 01 ,.,ui;r. It would 
be unreasonable, bec,,i..ie,a.- :io linn is beyond 
I'.ic possibility ci di-ii.; ' ' '

a i.;;:.'. ol iuijuisition i; '..) !i:ii ai':V.i.-> 
i;id.\ .dual in u.e com::n:n.*; :> rijji.t 
vacant lo fit' il.i.tncd by :i'!v wO.Cii, 
16 i.ii:ig 11 I o limlljd by l:i , ar.cl n:
ci- i! '

matter of crimiiid-lof Inv.-sligalion, that no pnblicily wquUl bo j l« [Mrliaiiiciilana, «stinwiinaiilal..la, und in 
given ' '. them, until olhrrivi.soonlcroJ^ lolho 
mull . : lhat might nppe ir in Ihe course ofcx-

v,rnn. , ihu ..^ht to in- 
iioul;! be

' y any but lLosc(Ai!t'Ui:i:ii!
Is v. im 'i r.!c hn.idcj do\> n io tlie
'• t  ..r 01 uiii'.lkim!. Il would beat

^? every 
J.v-cxtra"-
..:i'ii( ,>re- 
\v. e.vur- 
i.r.iry Ui-

i UM: highest degree dungurous. 
' .lomiiiiUce witl-.druwn from

aiv.in.'.iion. 'llie undcisigno'.l a 
re -iluL.on with the tinder-tan.lin'^t'i I 

. olury law, llial the sitli^uf <•( 
lopt'.i, unlessnrtlfi't'.I I:;

(he House; utul that it w:.s iuil i*i i!ic pnw*cr<jf: 
the present lommillrc, l.y u vole of llieir own, |

;<. 
!'.) this Hi'- occui'^lion ol the rov>m in luc !.unking

bnusi, lor Iho rcjsoii s(.iluil,adcp.c;l a re.-o'.ulio 
every com-.; requiring Ihe ProsiUfiil and iJiictt'.rs en' Hit 
bu secret Ly ' bank lo :;'.tLj>iil cerl.itn of t lie books ol'ihu hank 

u )-)s;>v< l:< ;i (i t::u iommitl«'o, nl liieir

uppri!>
louse, lhat they liud placed them under the di 

rection of thu committee, to it- by Unit commit- 
eo submitted for inspu< tio:i,am! that tlicy (Hi* 
['resident and Cashier) '.vcre thcrelbro unable 

lo comply with Iho i\>:uia:id of Ihe Committee 
oflnvcsdgalion. This (L-'iiand, atid the an 
swer to it, were ll.eiv re>au.ed lo writing, und 
will be found among Ihe papers (Nos. 35, 36) 
jpi>ciidcd (o this ropM't.

This proceeding \\,i» but o repetition, i;i a 
Ibrm a lillle varied,ott:.c attempt before made 
lo acquire thu means of conducting the ins|K«c- 
lion of Ibo l>ookj, apart from those io wlioni the 
directors I.ad confided the duly of submitting 
them lo ihe ('ommiltcc of the House of Repre 
sentatives. It wns avowedly intended only !<» 
miiko up, in unothcr from, the issue which it 
was supposed would be created between the 
bank aiin Committee of Investigation, by the 
failure of the committee to obtain the books, 
thus required ot the President and Cashier. IJ 
was known to ihe Committee of the House, 
that I he directors, by iinautlicntic act, of wliicl. 
.1 copy had been communicated, had placed (h 
books at the disposal of tho Committee of Ihe

IMKI m Tsonli Amnncuii ]i;:U:l.
citlicr lo shut tlieir door.-», or impose sene-.y on i. Dii 1 . No. 2.r>.) SVilh this requisition Iho Com- 
nny persons who mi.'li; atiend. Hul tl.cy us- I i:iill«:o! tl.e Dirivtor.-ulcclinoil co:nj,lyiii|r, lor 
cnuxl lolliL- inunction oftoniiiV-'iiu' in lohfur- ; rjn-onj which appear in tlieir rosolutionsailopl-

acts is", 1st, Destination, 2. Grade, 3. 
innlion, 4. Appointment, 5. Commission. If 

Llmvutdocs not comprehend the nci^l.- 
uils of nomination jot commission, (and 

the fiHi.ctitution says it shall not, by |;iving 
them exclusively' to Iho President,) still Icsa 
can it pretend to comprehend lluisc previous 
.mil uioru rcniolc, of destination and grade. 
The Constitution, analysing the Ihrcc lust,, 
shews ihey do iiol comprehend the two firsl. 
Tho fourth w tho' only one it submits to the 

cnale, shaping il inlo a right to say "that A
  II is unlit, to be appointed." Now, Ihis cnnno' 
omprcliiul a right to say "thill A or l» is in-
 t-d fil lobe appointed, but the grade fixed on 
nut the tit one lo employ;" or, I: our coimex-' 

ins with ihe country of fii* destiimtion are not 
ulins locnll for nny mission." The Senate i.-" 
ot supposed by the Constitution to be acquaint 
J \vith llie concerns ofthe Executive do|iarl- 
icnt. It was not intended that thuso .-hoi,ld 
c coinmiuiicalexl to them; nor can they, there- 
ore, be qualifi«d lo judge of the necessity 

hich calls for a mission lo any purticnluV 
luce, or of tlie particular grade, mure o^r Icis 
iarkcd,which siicciul and secret circumstance* 
lay call lor. All this is left to the President. 
'hev are only to sec lhat no until person be 
inploycd.
It may be objected that tlio Senale ni»y, by 

ontiiiual ncgitiivos on thu J>CMOH, do vvliiit 
mounts to a negative on Ihe grades, and so ii.   
lirccily defeat this right of the President. But 
his would be a breach of trust, an abuse of ll* 
>ow ers con tided lo ihu Senate, of which llial 

cannot be supjiosed capable.

Board, to be by them submitted i» person lor 
inspection. Tho said Committee of the Direc 
tors hud twice positively inadektiovvn their in 
ability to depart from Iho instruct^oas of'tlic 
Iviaid in this res|»ett. The Committee of the 
House were apprised lhat the Looks asked In 
wore not, under (ho instructions of (ho Hoard

mity which hm pwvailoj i.i oflmr committues ; cd -Ma;.' li.c 3d. (Document No. 30.) 'Ihe 
of inquiry ol tin: H<HI';J, for tlipir. own lonve- ' uiul'-rsignml reguulctl th;>i rcsolulion of the '
nience, as a rule

war
w.ih the first ;iriiici ki!es of jusiicc, which, as a 
gjncr.i! ruif, compel no man criminate liiin- 
»clf, dir-- llr or indirectly, nor lo furnish ihe 
mean-' o. un oivn c:i.niii..l(on. It woulj bean 
cm rn.oui as5uir. y :H)ii of yowcr on (he part of 
ftii^r House ot'Congrw; a body whose juris- 
<!i lion Joe J not extend to a.iy considiirabie por-
imi of the conceivable and misdemea
nors which such a search might, i I they lu:d 
i.een committed,"bring out; and who can sure- 
y lay claim li> no power of searching out mal- 
LT4, which, if the search he sncceti.ssliil, are 
withoul its- province, both of legislation mid 
pniihment.

It may be observed lhat, if Ihe right of ma

with the cxprejs vescrvat:o". tli.it l!i-: ai'.'jpl'ori 
of this resolution should in no d»gri'R involve 
an assent to the prim i|ilf ns.crtc'l in iKc ^^- 
cond. To lhat prim. i|ilo, \ i/: tlni no ix!rsi;n 
should be periuiUcd loa! (,o".l <fr,ring iho in-

. 
on ihoiiwivrs, anil ' commillee as open to the objections already

ur;;cd againsl an i'i/-arf J inspet lion ofthe Looks, 
and lo others peculiar (c, itscif. ]}y its Icrms, 
lho President and Diiodors arc required to 
submit cc.rlum of Ihoir books to the inspection 
of tin: committee al llie N'orlh American Hotel.

Rjiectioii of the hooks ol (l,c i ani., un>l tliu <;\- ' if, '>}' tho lurin te'H'ired, nulling is to he un-
amination of its procci> lin-«, « huso piv.«;ico derslooil l.ul a rtquMl, wiln which Ihe directors
was not rpi;
the undcrsi
wasassortcc!
mitlcc, and (us the undersigned

ting

 imirtvl -«   ..^.....i.. i t .Vv, «i... 1.......I, , ni ihp Lnuk were at liberty lo decliifea com-
;i''iicd were slretmojs'y np'pr.scd. It   plianrc, they were of courj'j tivo i«» iv j,^iino, 
w ns a right on lh<: part of llie com- j and their doing so, argues no conicmpl »>f the 
d (sis ihe undt:rsiu;aed Miiiposed, imil ! House, lint llie majority of Iho comtiiillee 

Ihe commitlce of the dirtcltirii nf the IIHIIl> up- evidanlly iegiin!e<l, as in sonio way ol liga.tory, 
pcvau-d also ID understand it) with un inle r.io-i ' the (ioin.iud, lor tiie prf.tliiction, ai liieir " ' *' 
11 enforce the ri^ht. In pursuance'01 iliis in- ol cert uiin-l lie I ..( Us (I lit 1; i K. 
tenlion, (as the undersigned snpjii---:;!), the <le:iun«l (he fiil.s< riLi-is (Ut-iitot! lo bo unau- 
coinniiltccRf investigation c<ta 1:e'l to holitthcir llion.'Oil. Il valid, in rol< rolicc lo Iho Looks 
meetings in Ihe rooms set apart Kir limn in Ihe name i in the ro.|jistion, il VT.IS of course, valkl 
banking house, as soon us they understood (he. as (oall the books oi'tliO b.<nk and all its brun- 
cominillcc cf the dirci-lors of ihn Lunk tochiini die?; which, by pi-r'iy oi' riglil, llie committee

  i.iivc required to be brought lo Iheirdi ascarc-h ol tin- Hunk of the

>y LUI i:i:e-l to tl.c U.mkof the
I'll it utter, as lias been ur--e>l, <;a,\

United Stale*
j,^ .. v . j »,„ .i»*a i-» N,|I ui Q^-^IJ ('ill) I'C OppllCtl

on:y Ij the oijccts for which il is given viz: 
to f -i.itjle a committee ' > report "wheihi.r i|.e 
proviiionsof tUe tliurtf.i IK.VC t:ci-a vi^i!.,tp(!"r 
nol." But ifwegofcriher, u;.j cliii::i .  n..i

verc.l in tlio assertion of ihe right to do" so, as 
from the docum:iiN up;.cnjyd to this

retort.
This claim was regarded by 

a- being wilhout fbundalion and objec-lioiia! le.' 
in the nr.U place it has b-icn observed they Lo-
i. ..._ i •. t. L_ .. ._ *._.. ._. .iii .1 •

g-.ilion, was not distinctly raised. IJutconsid- 
coascd to hold their

, .-   .... ^ ........ - ,
uiiiler Ihe trcncral \KJWurol impA-idon posies- jlievcd il to bo contrary lo the lex iiarHit 
eJ li Ihe Housu o K- ' ' ; -r ;a (or a lommillce ol i-iqiiiry,nn its own au-'eJ liy Ihe House, to K- an.h Ii. ' auk i" robjixts
not made subjccU i.f search ly th,: t;,:-.r'.ui . Ihori^-, to claim the right of lioiiliii^
thou it is obviovii ih. ihe cornoniors and di- cxcepl wi>cn dclibcruunsi an.i voliir- in s»cret'
rectors ot UL Unir tho  '     - v • • • "•  , i.i H-I.II.I.
n.>t more amenal le ijrh 
person-i, Looks, a>"! ,..-. .»TS. 
lor» or directors ot us'. 
si;r»ui(«r ui)ict>, trust

Slates, arc] It can only bo constitule.l a socret coininilti'e, 
iii Ihfli. I by cxprens)order of'lhe llonse. Secondly, (hisi 
...... ._ principle involved ilw ri^hl of v ilhdiawing tlio

1 iiooks of llie bank from tho, custody Of (lie di-

n

make such iiu)-i 
tluit these mqu«ri";

lotlip. chnri.T: r':...

l\ey believed, however, 
!>e condn 'led ac-

.
swl actonling to <ii"so general principles of 
'\squity and i:iiii>-.iiii.ii.mal righl which cannot be 
1rtm»c«nrte<l ,.i .-;:!ueofajiy resolution olVilhcr 

  House of »Jij!i^rossi; and which Ibo ui iersignctl 
Tire unwiilin.c n buKeve lhat cither House ol 
t^oneress could altompt or wish lo inmscctnl.

The undersigned havealready, as tii-y think, 
«1iown, Ihul provisicn in tlio cliartcr <4 'a grunt 
of power, which would not other" iw: :,ave U

ci.zen-i. i'iie ri>;lit, l , 
majority ofthe ci;i:ii..ii, 
sli^hlesi degree the ii,n;tt;°i' 

How Irom acUn.i o:; 
Drinp within its gnisp ever 
cili/.itn, and ever) I ook uitd j y.,. 
U.I atnte.4, and suliji^l thrni, at 

seurvh olucotntnilL1    tf oi'C.,.igro»i. "  '"' '"" 

Should ;t Le cinlen-lo-l thai, M a -T<V. s'o 
hoklcr, tlie Goviirntnciii has nrnlii iiih^.n,

')!.*',[.

rniii.fr.i;.

a-. rectors, a:i<l laking them into llie 
( '.-ivale! tho committee of investiation. Ts i* apow-

|ios>,-> 
his i

>-;si<in of

Ly either Houic. So far, (hcrekirc 
is the g«.»cral jwwer ol sending, for jiorsons and' 
jiapers from enlarging ihe i:\mrlfr |>owcr, that 
this latter in UH adilit:in to the power of send 
ing for Demons and papers. The power, there- 
lore, possessed by the committee under the 
charier, and recited in the resolution, is not 
and cnnnot be, extended or enlarged by any 
thine »:!«e in tkit resolution. No limitation 
imposftd by Ihe charter ujum the inquiry which 
tlie cominiltce w thereby mitl.on/ed to make 
nrlhc n»o4eof making it, can fc* removed by 
tlie geaeril iKirluimcntary i>owcr of the House 
to institute invegiigutious, and send for persons 
and papers. 1 1 would be an absurdity (o make 
« charter proyisiim for extending the general 
powers olllie House, and then lo seek to en- 
I*rjre the iwwtrs conveyed in lliat u

somelhing «lsc, supposed to 
belong lo the general authority of Ihe House 

In addition to Ihis, it must be recollected that 
the chwtar is a contract proposed by il,e irOV 
.ornrnwit to^lhe stockholder)), arid voluutarilv 
entereJ inlo bv Iliero. This power of visitation 
uiid of suUecting the books lo inspection, is on* 
of lUe conditions ofthe t/jntract, onerous to the 
stockholder*. To attempt to enlarge it by conl 
44ructioa,is to attempt, contrary to the lailU QI 
'!»  *o«nirjr,lo interpolate new und oppressive

a nvMi 
rs, iliitn the 
l.er Lank, ol any 
I'l-my, tun pike, 

; n any other (
>  'v.: clii:.!-: I hy tho 1 Jr no-, given by tho chiirlcr, which, as 
J> , il t. (ritns.c'ti.i ii (hi; I tlit.* books arc concerned, authorises a 
Liii'vj oi ! !« ch^i.iei-,' te? o.dy "lo insjiect Ihe hooks." As tho right 
 ' '     'i:r, \vl:i. li\,-u\i'..l \ i'nus reserved Ly tho charier lo (Vnnred.s is not 

 "c 'i'..iii'.iscv».- i o .ly one of lliu conditions of an agraeifient but 
n-1 i. iu derogation ()f the rights and liherlies of 

(iiu citi/.en, and could not Le claimed at com-

fur us

iii!  t,,

lliis search iPi- .n-wer Is obvious. 
wl Kenr'scntaiivis ii i.ut U,c (i, 
the Goven.i-.icii:, as a mo-.ttholtier, l..a no 
rights imi I H.s«-,se«l l,y l!,» other slucUhoMf,'*,

Jy- in I'm;

inon law, and its exorcise al best, aud under 
( i'.ny circumstances, musl be highly incoiunio-

- dious, and t-reale a serious interruption of lliu
* (..,.:..,...,. ,.**rfi .<._„!. • f t ..i»i * -it-. U.Miiess of the bunk, it should lie cnnslrued n»- 

...: llier flnctly l):an liLurally, anil not draw with

or lo I c e\e." ,i<;.l ;  ;i ,,y 0,i ltr 
coijlrn. t rctw-c.'ii Ilia Governi.,i nt n-d 
stock.mldors, by which Ihe b.,n' 
(-orporatioii ofa cl

wascrsaii-J , 
l-aractcr partly   rsv.,ij' >

il, by implication, any thing not nuccsaary l^r 
its exercise. The entire tonfidcucc, which Ihe 
undersigned frci, in Iho liberality and mairiiit- 
nimity of tlieir colloagueK, so lo conduct Ihe in 
spection, as lo cause tho least possihle inconve- 
 licncctotheoflitxTsofihu bank,could notuu- 
n  .:... an acqu :xst.oncp j n a t,i unu (() .

i-er« whf, I ^ ,i rt"s !, rvcd to wholly to olwtruct and bring U> u sloiithe 
i ers whuh lt ,,loug]jl wcp,. illsir,., iroiwl ill)ri(or , llt.ba»k; m fact K 
Kt its interests us a B |O,J! : - ..e,,,'. the charter. '

i nil the powers
required to protect
holder or which were n'-edcd iu rc-f.-rcncr t,, 
any other reunions of the L.nk lo tl,c coun rv 
To these reservations, the stockholders llv

tlia r'l.«*>4«» .. ™ ..._ t ._ t .... * J

lo BUS-

acceptina- the charter, ayenlc-J. 'fhev 
not now l)e exlended to ibe prejudice' 
'  ="ik, without a violation o! law

cnn-
'f the

The uiidcrsip -.cd ore far from mlwtdiW to 
charge t,e,r re,,,.clod colleague,, (Von, 
they diflerod w.th pain, will,

ofscjously to institute a search 01 ,: « tliv u-r 
into ihe affairs of Ihe bank, bul Ihoy (hit Ol,|i,;.

r seartu .
is lonmrk will'the undersigned think, a!.und«,...,   ..  

a review of tlio principal measure* Vo 
the coinruillee, which will now, lor thia 
bu briefly examined.

1. The first step taken was n call bv tho 
>mmittee of Invcstiwlion ,,n H,«  ''  7. J.?
Directors, for, 

bank, with an explanation ol the

tho Committee
books

-,..-,,. .v,, uu vApwiiauon 01 mo purnoses for 
which each i, designed, an.l tho namcsTf (he 
elP,k= ,^,K  _.. . , custo]y lhcy ^ it*

li was a claim lo take the Ixtoks out of (he 
posses..-^ ofthe ilireclorsinio (he iH)s»ession of 
ihe coiiiiniiicc, lo detain them as long U s Uicv 
pleased, to carry them whithersoever they 
;>lcased, (a right afterwards more distinctly u. 
«>rle<l and nttcmpte:! to he enforce;!) und 
to pui ihcm lo whatever use (he toinmitlcc in 
tlieir uiicxmtr&llo'l discretion, mi^ht iliink n'ro- 
pnr. The undcrr.igncdagain repeat, thai it dc- 
r, .-ales in no de-reo from llie oLjoctioniiblc 
character of this claim, to urge that the Imoks 
 >l lh« bank, thus taken from the iiosscssioiiof 
U'.n direcloM, could liave bflen put to niun- 
w.jrlhyusc by the committee of investigation 
Nucli an idea t nulj only sug^st itself |0 ire re- 
pim<;:'ed. It iiusumcionl objc.-::o.t tliul'thcv 
' vould have l>een out of the custody of thoie re 
sponsible to the slockfcoldcrs for tllei^ mife-keoii- 
1110-. 'i'ho most improper use to w bid, |l>e
books, or any oilier properly Of an Injivklwl 
or a cor|<oration, can be iml, is, to take (hem 
away from their rightful owner and lawful 
guardian. I may think I can boiler take care 
of m> neighbor's properly than lie tkxw hiimelf 
but I may not therefore take it from lutn and 
administer it, ovgn for his own good; far loss 
may I take it *>veji without warrant of law in

cring (but tho committee 
meetings at tlic banking house, precisely be 
cause ihu directors insisted on their submitting 
the books lor inspection in |>crsoii, it appeared 
lo the undcrsignad that, whether exercised or 
not,tlio ri^llt of an ex parte inspection was 
designed (o bo reserved, a:ul (hat the inspe<4ioi 
was required lo be had at the private room ol 
thccommittoe.to enable the committee, if Ihey 
demited it expedient, lo act on that reservation 
All Ilinobjections, Ilicrclbrc, which lie loan 
ex purlc iiis|>cction in thu banking hotisoJioU 
with equal lorce lo an ex pcrte inspeclion out o 
it.

In addition to this, Ihn requisition of lh< 
Ixioks, to Le carried nway from (he banking 
house, apjicarctl (o (he lindersignctl, liir olhe 
reasons, of an inadmissible character. Il wa
10 lake them away from llie place where Ih 
ini|K)r(an( interests of (he bank require (lium t< 
Le,and lo Le used. It was to cxfiosc them I 
the risks of transportation through lliu slrcois 
and (Ictention in private n-oms, not conslrucl
011 for the safe preservation of valuable papers 
Whileil is the constant practice ol 'individual 
lodeposile for safe liecping \aluaLlc Looks am 
jNipcrs in Ihe vaults or the hunk, thu Lank wu 
rpygiral lo remove its i.vvn Looks and p,ipers 
containing the evidence of pecuniary iransuc 
lions (o llie amount of several huiidrcil.s of mil 
lions of dollars annually, to thu coi 
i-oom in the North American Hotel, 11 publi 
IIOUMB of grc;« resort in Phi'adelphia. The un 
ctersienuuI opposed this requisition, from Ihe be 
lie! that il was totally beyond the authority 
(he House; ami that they sliouM have deeply 
regretted a compliance with it by the bank 
which would huvo devolved on the committee 
the care and resiioiisibility ofa duposile so deli 
calu and valuable.

By the23<l section of Ihe charter, wheneve 
a scire facias against (he bank is sued out of th 
circuit courl ol Pennsylvania, it shall bo 'law 
ful for (he court, in examining into Iho truth o 
Iho allcdgcd violation oftho charier, lorcquiri 
production of such of the Itooks oftho bank as 
may deem necessary lo the ascertainment  . 
Die controverted facts.' This is tlie only case 
in which Die contract betwe«n Iho govrrnmet 
and the stockliolders authorizes a rciiuisilion t 
the books; and this cautious authority, gran 
led by law lo.ono of Iho high judicial Iribunu 
ofthe country, on an examination into an allege* 
violation of the charter, to require the produc 
lion of Iho books which il may deem necessai 
lo the ascertainment of controverted facls, BU 
fk-ienlly disproyes hy exclusion, th« Krnnl c 
any similar or additional power of the sain 
kind, toenyflthor tribunal. That the House 
of Eepresentatives, independent of the charier 
has a right, by one of its committees, toroiiuir 
the production of any or all of tho books of th 
bank at the lodgings of said, committee, or an 
where else., the undersigned cuiinot brt

>>
al the voluntary disposal ol llie President am 
Cashier, and the demand made of these officers 
by the committee in person, at Ihe bank, wa 

ot of Iko nature ofa legal process lo compc 
ieir production, supposing them lo have beci 
t facto iu the keeping of the said officers. Fo 
icse consideration, Ihe undersigned opjioset 
io personal demand 'for the production of Ihe 
ooks no.v^n Jer co:nidej-atio;>s, as a measure 
hich must, for the reason staled, prove incf 
ctual, unnecessary for tho making up of th 
csircd/ssuo, and open lo the objection of wear 
ig u vexatious appcaraiicr.. To make a thin 
l>iJJculioii for a voluntary submission of Ihe 
ook!f in a manner which il was known wa 
ccmed inadmissible, al (lie same (imo thai IK 
ccourse was had lo cojiijudsory process, coul 

>ot Ijut have llie cft'ccl, though certainly nol K 
utcndud, ofgnttuitously throwing upon the di 
ecli^rs the odium of repeated refuBals oflh 
equcstsol U.cCommitlee^fllic House. How 
verthis may be, as Ihe fact is undoubted, tha 
lie directors had placed llio books umljr t!i 
onltcl of Iho Commiltce ofthe Boanl; as the 
ight lod>sois unque-ilio'.iuble; us llie chair 
nun of the Committee of the Direclor; had aj 
irisetl the Chairman of llie commillce of In 

that the former could not IK re-as 
scmbled a', the very short notice given, hi 
hnuld be so.wilhout unnecessary delay,lo sub 
nit the books for iii8|>eclion; us llie Looks werr 
not, in poinl of fad, in possess.'ou of (he ofl'cui 
called on; Ihe undersigned feel confident Ilia 
n respectfully declining to produce them, those 
tracers were puilly of no contempt, ol the au 
liority of 11.0 House.

'rciidcnt has a power to convoke tlie Lcgisla- 
urc, and tlte Senate might defeat that jtower 
iy refusing lo come. Tiiis equally aiuoifntti 
'.on negative on the power of convoking;''yct 
loboily will say they possess such a negative, 

or would be uipablc ol. usurping it, by such 
oblique means, lltheconslitution had meant 
lo give the Sennit: a negjiive on the grmle or 
destination, as well ;>ut!*: per-on, it would have 
said so in direct terms, and nol left il to I e 
effected by u side-wind. It could never mt-mi 
lo give (hem Ihe use of one power llirough lli'- 
the abuse of another.

(PROTEST.) 
Gentlemen nfthe Senate: 
• Your House has been pleased to commu 
nicate lo me llieir resolutions, purp<jrliiin a 
Jecision by them, thai it is expcdienl, iic., K.I . 
from whence an implication arises, (hal in 
Iheir opinion Ihey mighl have decided that no 
such api>oiiitiiients were «\petleint.

AAcr nmlurt consideration and consullat'e'i, 
I am ofopiiiion that the consilulten hus 
(lie President fiolo roni|it>tcut judge lo 
places circumstances should render it cx|>ed'>-< 
ent lhat ambiisnadors,or olhor public minister:-, 
should be scut, and of vvhut giude they shuttJii 
be: Anil, llial il has ascribed lo the Senate iu> 
Executive act, but Ihe single one of giving  «  
withholding (heir consent to ll.e person tiun.x 
inalcd.

I think it my duty, therefore, to protest. and 
(do protest, against Ihe vilidily of any resuln- 
Itons of llio Senate a.ucrling or implv'ing any 
right in llial House to exercise any JCxecuthe 
authority but the single one before mentioned.

I( is scarcely necessary to add, Hint tu.'lliintc 
herein is uiea.nt to question their right to con- 
fur in making treaties this qucMitin Lciug 
considered not as a breach, of executive, but of' 
legislative power, placed by tbe conMiluiion 
un ler peculiar modificalibus. ' :

MR. JEFFRSON'S PROTKST.
T|.e editor of (he Kiclimpnd Enquirer has 

ibtuined from Thomas Jollerson Randolph, 
Esq., Die subjoined copy of an vipinion and 
irolcst, prepared by his grandfather, (while 
secretary of Stale,) lor President \Vnshinglon. 
VIr. Randolph, in his letter communicating 
.hem, says 

"Theprotest I'cinga press copy (marked 
'not scnl") is between dales January 4, 1792, 

and January 10, 1792. These pa|>crs are in 
the three volumes bound in murblc pnper, des 
cribed in viJ. 4, page -M3, of his published 
works: to which description 1 must refer you 
Ii ^ives the confirmation of hi« Judgment to 
Iheir conlenls, upon a calm revival Iwenly-flve 
years afler their dates, 'when the passions ol 
Ihc time are imised atruy, ami (he reasons of 
the transactions act alone on tho judgment.' 

' With great rtgord,yours, &c.

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1834.

THK MINOHITY HI:I>OIIT.  Tho grcai 
length of (his report prevents us from giving it 
entire in this morning's Whig We shall con*- 
elude it in our next, when we will givt »ur 
views of Ihis im|>ortan! question, on which cvt 
ry one, who values our institutions, should 
deeply reflect.

" The Court of Appeals for tlic Eastern Shore. 
commenced its session yesterday.

BANK or MII.I.IN<:TOH. ^Tho (Tiesjer 
town Telescope oflho 30tU ult. shaking o'f'tl* 
reported failure of this Bank suys: "It it 
true that at that time the Bank had Mop-"TH. J. KANDOIiPH.

"THOMAS ItiTCiue, Esq. llichmond.'' . . .
An udjuslinont of ihe ditTicullies between the 11 1  Pay"">»«. «>ui we have since been « 

President and Ihe Senate by some (acil under-' ''>'> iiiliinncd,tli,i( llie biis|>ciision was not citi^ 
 landing,probably prevailed Iho sondiiip ol| C ;! bv insolvency.butovvHiirenlitely toniliange 
the protest. lhat it was nol delivered upon : .,  ;_  ......, .' .' ,  .__ b .... ,  _....,.,:..
any consideration of a want of

I upon 
con-jtitu'ional

right in the President to dofcnd tho Execu 
tive authority from the encroachments of the 
Senate, is made manifest by the approbation 
given to Iho contemplated proceed! g by Mr. 
Jefferson himself, twenly-uvo ycar» aftur the
event.

If the Executive Department worn not com 
petent tospeuk ol tlio aggression of that bodv 
which participates in a snare of ilx power, w hen 
transcending it, llie consequence follows that 
the Senate mighl claim every thing, and tho 
President could deny nothing. Whoever sup 
posed, until tlie Senate imposed the eaK-lmc 
lliut one department was obliged to mjbuiit to 
Ihe usurpations of another, without darni" to 
assert iis rights, howevertomiioralclv.

/ / \ n   M i f\ »? v   '

iii flic Board of Directors, which created, di 
saliKtactiou among the Stockholders, 
which time (he new Directors have 
and thr old Boa id been reinstated, and 
Rank will in a few days resume payment 
affortl tho»isual facilities to tho community,

oxtnicl (ho lbl!o« ing arlitlc from fi-O 
(j'lobo of yesterday.

On Friday laul, .Mr. Hjionkor £tpvcnson an 
nounced his inlcniioii, jnconHCijnrnccof hi* i<*'~ 
bio Male ofhoahh, to resign hia office of S(>ea- 
kcr oJ Ihe llouso of Representatives this day 
We have observed, lor several weeks past, tlie(OPINION.)

Tho Constitution having declared that tho^'"!a'le.r 'lns ' )W>n umo to do but little more
President shall wnniriate, and by and with the 
advico and consenl of t)xs Sonate shall appoint 
ambassadors, olhor public ministers, and con 
suls, the  President desire* my opinion, whe 
ther Ihe Seitato has a right to. negative (ho 
KraAe ho may think it cxjiediont to use in u 
lorcign mission, as well as the person to be an- 
pomted lo fill thai grade. P 

I think Uie Sonalo has no right to negative 
Iho grade. The Constitution lias divided the 
powers of government into throe branches 
legislative, Executive, and Judiciary, lodcinir 
each with a distinct inaxhlrav.y. The I.eg,»U- 
tivc U Imi given compfctoly to the Sonato «nd

than open Iho House on Ihe morning ufeach 
day; Ihd duties of tho Chair having boon tem 
porarily 'discharged liy Mr. Hubbard, of New 
Hampshire, with a promptness and ability, 
highly croditublo to him, and, wo bob've, gen 
erally satisfactory to the HOUBU. Gfo*f.

It appears also, by Iho prnooodingD of Con   
grass reported in Saturday's Globe, that it 
was tho Intention of Mr. Stevenson to resign 
his seat in Congress at tfea sumo time..

my I 
1TUJ 
-bruJ



1 .,0 llo.!.<0 oi' U-j;>re:ie.lU JVl'S llUie llAlUitt

die SOlhmst. as the day for the adjourumcut ot
(Congress. ,,

The Joint Resolution Tor fixing a day Tor the 
termination ofth'c present Session of Congress, 
which hu» passed the House of Representatives, 
was riot taken up in the Semite yesterday, Unit 
body having assigned yesterday and to-ilay, 
to specific objects. It will come up as a mat 
ter of course, for its first reading on Monday.
 Nat. Intel.

The Senate, in its session of Executive busi 
ness on Wednesday, confirmou1 ROBERTS I 
VAUXasa Director of the.Bank of dm United 
States, and rejected HKNKV- HORN lor the 
same office; und rejected the nomination of 
MAHTIN GOIIDO.N as Collector 'of New-Or 
leans. Tlio nomination Of M.VIILOX DlCK- 
ERSOX was confirmed as Minister to Russia.
—Bait. Gvz.

<»:i our merchant vessels. 1 
A few presents to some of the principal Ra- 

jalisi might have a good tendency. By some 
such jxjlicy us this, I Imve but little doubt our 
commerce on that coast might be rendered 
vastly more secure.

A popnlc who have no regular government, 
no established taws,and acknowledge no moral 
obligations, can only be operated on by the oc 
casional dcmoastrution of actual force upon their 
coast.

I left Soosoi on the 18th Fob., & after pass 
ing through SunJa Strait, anchored off Pango- 
riang, Bantam Bay, on the 7lh March, where 
I took on bo.ml wouJ and water, and arrived 
at Bataviu on the 19lh, where I again filed up
my provision? 
the 10th April.

I left iBatavia for Canton On 
My passage through the Chi

na sea was tedious, and ofssver; suffering from 
sickness among the crew, which, however, hap-

DIED
In this town on Sunday niorning, Mrs. MA- 

u Y FRASIPTON.
The following note, received from the Post 

master at Annapolis, will communicate to the 
citizens Of Talbot an afflicting J-croaveiiieat, 
which (hey have sustained in fh.Mleathofone 
of our most valued citizen.*, the Hon. Edward 
Lloyd.

ANN .vvotis, 12 o'clock ,'M.
June 2^1 

To the Post Master
EASTOK, Md.

Dr Sir: Col. Lloyd died this morning, about 
7 o'clock. Hb family were at) with him at 
the time. His remains, I learn, will be ron-

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
rc< ted lV rT°r' t%'V'° V"'* °f Fi Fa ' "' """"" 

Thomas O. Martin, A^mr^rTndrewS8UAn-

It is understood that Joseph White, Esq. 
lately ccnlirmel by the Senate, declines acl- 
\\\£ as a Director of the Batik of the UnHe;l 
States. (,'lobe.

Why is it thai we sooftcn sec in the foreign 
journals, allusions made to the existing strug 
gle between the President and House of Re 
presentatives, on the one part, and tho Bank of 
tlieU. S. on thoother,in which it is represented 
as a struggle between tho Aristocracy and 
Democracy of tlie nation, if such were not the 
lie t? Observers at a distance ore the best 
judges of such matters. They look on without 
prejudice or parly feeling. They see matters 
:H they exist, not through the medium of their 
p-.issioiis. Nothing can be more obvious to a 
man of common understanding, than that the 
present is a contest between the immediate Re 
presentatives of the people, on the one hand, 
and the Aristocracy of the nation on the other. 
.Not an Arbtocracy by birth, but of wealth; 
Ui.m which nugovernment is more to be dread- 
t.l read thu following extract 

Frum a A'-1 10 I 'ork Paper 
We take lh« following extract from the Li 

verpool Standard, a paper devoted to tho aris 
tocracy of Great Britain. The Standard in 
s;icakingol the 1 "resident's course in relation 
to the United SUlcs Bank, says 

"If he thinks he tan be.it the aristocracy 
and moucyocracy in America, ho is misera- 

,.bly mistaken. The mob U a dangerous.reed 
to Ifiiin on. Wealth rules all, governs all, and 
is supreme in the republic and although he 
m:iy slru-rgli* against its influence for a 'short 
time, ho will l«e defeated in the end. Uu may 
deprive tho.»Nal;o;i"I H-^ik of privileges he 
canirjt div.-ii its p'ro;>rien>rs of power.

11 General Jackson is uiting on the princi- 
p'es of Jeffcrwi, and is (.urryi'r; out lit-ixilri- 
utic iloclri:ie oftliat arch j.ico'iin to its fullest 
extent. We arc not of th(> party who worship 
ihcde;ul or thj livinir idol. The pri ciples 
a:id administration of Mr. JefTerson Imve done 
more to torr.is.it this nation than all the plagues 
described in tlio Apocalypse could do, if in 
flicted al cue blow." lioiton (AKirter.

What ilu--!s the Courier mean by thus dc-
rcn Jacobin,"

vnyed to his late residence 
Hit; morning.

Ros|>ectfully Yours,

on Wye river, in

J. GREEN.

pdy abated in the healthier climate of Lintin, 
where I arrived pit Hie 20lh of May.

The appro idling season of typhoons, and my 
anxiety to arrive on the Pacific station, induced 
ma to make a short slay in .that place, which 
1 left o» the otii .June,ami passing through the 
RashcQ Straits, alter a very unpleasant voyage 
of Ibrly-eight days, arrived at Oahu.oneof the 
Sandivich Islands, on the 23j July, ai.d iMmiiii- 
cj there twenlj - bur days.

During this tiuiu (had frequent intcvicws 
witli the authorities ol'the place, and settled, as
l.i r as it could I eat lie time, with a people of| w«s sold In a -gentleman' in K.wlon on last 
limited mi-mi, the claims ol our citizon^, the i week All tlwse that would like tu have their 
particulars ol whuh will be found in my con - pickets filla.l with tho Shines woul.i do well 
mimication to thj Department, ih.ted \ alpa-l tu call und get a chance at tho m.Iemlid nrizes 

ilh October, 1S32. This Island is a 1 in the Virginia Petersburg!! Lottery Class No'

t ' lo"J'i "'"I tho- other -nt the suit of. Ho\ves 
Upkhhorougli, against Thomas Clouds, I wiU 
sell to the highest bid.ksr for cash, at the front 
door ..I (he Court House on Tuesday the 3d 
uny of Juno next, bctweeu the hours of ten 
 M-loik, A. M. and four oVUxk, P. M. the 
folding property, vfz.-oU! - sorrel Horse, one 
Burpiand Oars, one Ilawling Kerne nearly 
ne\v»nd about one .hundred and thirty or for 
ty fathom |,,ng, completely fixed with ro;,cs, 
Kc. ior use. Also on Thursday tho 12th !lay 
of Juno next at'the game place, and between 
(he hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, I will offer to the 
higlKSt bidder for cash, tho unexpired term of 
servtfeot a negro man named David.thc length
it the limn ofsei-vice t»bo made known on the
lay ol sain. .Annuitant piven bv

WM. <J. R1DG A WAY, Constable, 
mav -24 3t

BERBER AXD IUIR
. RESJPECTFULL Y informs the citizens of 
'•Mston, and Gentlemen passingoto and from 
he tame, that he lias provided 'u comfortable 

room in the "Union Tavern," for ihc purpose 
f Shaving and Hair Dressing. He flutters 
unnself that from long experience in hispro- 
ession, having nerved a regular apprenticeship 
n Part j, and having followed the Winoss ever 
mcc, ho will be able to give all those who ta- 
 or him with their custom, perfect satisfaction.

N. B. Gentlemen may, if they prefer it, 
make engagements by the month, week or oth 
erwise.

may 27   3w jxl.

8 17 ]| 2 SG 44
THE above arc the drawn numbers of 

Washington City Lottery Class No. 1. 
prise of S3000

, -2 i6 41 The Grand

raiso, 2tit
|>oint full ol'iiKureH.and often fro.quoiited by our 
merchant vessel*, trading to tho Northwest 
Coast, or from the West Const of South A- 
merica, to the East Indies. Out its greatest 
importance arisej froiubc:ii:;a general rendez 
vous ofour whale ship*, nnd \, here most ol them 
touch to refresh UK r men, ut l<-.a>l unco during 
their cruise,and in.iny ol lleiii e.'cry season.

Such n concourse of our ov. :i sc.mion, with 
those of other nations, olten i rente (Ibl'.irbances 
nt that place, which would seem to require 
some morei'llicient uvniis fursupprcisiou,liun 
is permanently locate! on the I si,.ml. t   * « t i

I sailed from O.ihu 0:1 tho 16th August,

9. 
To be drawn June 7th 183-1. a (>'(> number 

Lottery and 10 drawn Ballots. 
SCHEME.

1 prize of

1
1
1

BOOTS «fc SHOES.

touched, and spoilt a lew d:\ys al O'.aliaitc, ».n

815,000 5 pmes of giOOO 
6,000 10 
3,12-1 10
2,000 10 200 
l,33»i 24 150 

Tickets S-t .r>0-Halves 8'2 '2-5 Quarters 
$1 12 1-2 ut the ever Luckv Lottery oiViccof

P. SACKET, Euslon.Md. 
June 3

Cheap &. Great Bargains to be had
  y- HE subgcriher has just returned from Bal-
-fi Iimore, with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
COSHI8TIK« OF

Gentlemen's HOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS 
of'.ill description*;

LAWKS' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the moat lash-| 
iimiii.li-stylo, imtl umde by the best of mon-

U..SSES' SHOES of all descrip-

AUGUSTUS GtlREN,

WAS committed to the jail ef Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on tins 24th instant, 

as a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls hcr- 
self Jane Anderson   appears to be about 36 
years of age, five feet 3 inches high. Had on 
whcucommitted, a blue callico frock, striped 
cotton handkerchief, old shoes and stocking*.  
I he owner of the aliovc described negro is re 
quested to come forward and release Iter, other 
wise she will be discharged according to law. 

RICHARD U. WATERstsherilT. 
April 30,183-1. may G 4w 

^Thc Globe, Washington city; Whig, at 
Laston, and Citizen, in FretleriukUnvn, will 
give the above fcur insertions, ;uid send their 
accounts to [Frce_Prc.«n]_iri (<<r payment.

Young- Rinaldo,
Will sluiul ut Kus'toM,on every 

Tuesday, and the residue of the 
week' at the stable of the subscri

my passage to Valparaiso 
the 2Sil October, lc>S>.

During my stay, on that slalhn, tho depart 
ment, from tir.ic tu liiii<:, has bct-n mailc a<;-

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees ol'the Maryland A; riculturnl

where I arrived i n ^K-'iety for tho Rasu-rn Sl.oro will hold thoir 
j next meeting ut the residence of S;im\iel Sle- 
venv, Esq. on THURSDAY the olh June, 

t 11 o'clot-k, A. M. A. punctual . ittendiiiico
of tho mcmbrrs is par'.iculnrlv

M.GOLUSUOROl'Gjil, 
mav 31.

ry.

NOTICE-
, taking '|"'-IIE Vestry ol'St. Michaels Parish having 
I fin- tl.e i 3 awioinli:.! at their last meeting, Robert II. 
 lorning,! Gol.ls!K)rt.:-|.-h, Richard Spencer, Fitvettc Gi««-,., Richard Sji 

Dani-1 l.lovd imd Richard

qiiaiiitcd with tl.e ni.jveiiie.its ot the squadron, 
under my command.

I sailed from Valpar.tis-j on the Oth of Feb 
ruary, passed Cape Horn on thu ?th M.mh, 
and arrived at Rio de Janeiro on the 2'*>'.h, 
where 1 remained until the Uth April 
in water and provisions, a,i,l then sailed 
United States, and arrived hero this uiornin 
and shall take the ship to the Navy Yard »s son 
soon as the wind will permit. Ksqrs. a l.-uiidmi;committee to superintend the

Duri'ig the cruisooflha Potomac, s!ie has erection of a Cimrch on thu site presented to-lhc 
touched at Riode Janeiro twice; Cape of Goad! Parish by Charles Lowndes, Esqr. at Milos 
Hope, Quallnh Biitto.), and Sooicxi, Co.ist of | Hi.er Ft-rry; these pmtlemcn urc romiesleu I" 
Sumatr.i; IJ.uitaiu )}«}', nnd Baiavia, Is'nnd of I iirv! at Iviston, on Tuesday, June 3<l, tor the 
Java; Macoa and Linlin, (/hinn; !^andwi»-h jl'urjKisc of la-cing 
and Society Islands; Valparaiso three time 
Culluo the same; Coqtliml'o, Gdlu|Ki^oj Islunih ' 
and Puiiii, Bay of Giiiiyaijuil; bo.ude<l, whilei 
on her station in the P'lCilic, seventy one A-, 
mericiin vcs<wlH,ainoiiiiti'igto upManlsofclgh- 
tftin thousand tons of shipping, un:l ni»nii(%'.l by 
luore than eleven hundred man; his snilcu i.y.v 
sixty-o.ic thousand milt--, anl IKVII nt sea five 
Inindrcil and fourteen dajfl; and during this

.
BOYS' .,n,|

tion.-.; 
CHILDKUYS BOOTS and SHOES. 

—.4LSQ—
Palm Leaf Hals, Trunks & Black-

ber, near the Chu|icl.
TKUMS OV SERVICE.

Six dollars the spring's chance, itayable on 
the first October next Twelve dollars to in- 
surw a mare in foul", payable on the 1st Febru 
ary, 1S35.

Three, dollars for the -tingle Icap.rnsA, or five 
dollars payable on the first of August ne\t 25 
cents to tlie groom in ciich case. Kinaldo is 
now in fine stud condition; hut few marcs liav- 
in^ been sent to him this season, the chance if 
a foal is ahntat certain.

JNO. C. GOLDSROROUGH, 
Baniwell, near Chapel, Talbol county, 

may 17 ttw

the

. .
All which will bo sold on the most pleasing 

ns, und prices made to suit thu pressure of

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W RIGHT. 

Gw

For Sale.

MI res noi-i'>s,iry to r 
'th-^v ha» .- l.i-:«"i .in.. 

ick.A.
n

cxinsider.ilioii the IIHM- 
'c.i t the olijeit for which

• I 'I'll i*,iiited. 1 he hour ul lliecl-

nouncing Mr. .lodi'mm as an "arc 
mid representing General Jackson as carrying 
out his principle. Is this an insidious mode 
of sustaining th«- influence of the adminislratiuii 
at Ihc south, where Ilio name of Jcm-ison is SD 
highly nwcrcA'; Does thu Courier wish tonec 
the divisions of thu south perpetuated? and 
<!oo« it (bar their union? Now we tell the 
Courier that all this is seen, and being seen, 
the attempt is futile. It may oven! > (lie thing, 
and hurt where it doss nyt intend it.

i'. S. Telegraph.
The above article is extracted from the U. 

S. Telegraph of the 20lh ult. It shows plainly 
the nature of the opposition to the- present ad 
ministration. The editor of the Boston Couri 
er denounces the President ns following the 
loosteps oftliat arch Jacobin, Thos. Jefferson; 
the editor of the Telegraph reproves his brother 
Whig of the Courier   JJu, you must not say 

'»3, Trays the Telegraph, vn of the Smlh de 
nounce Jackton us n Federalist »f the d*ci>c»t 
Age. If you wish u* Nullificrs, to unite with 
ihc National Republicans, in the South, say no 
tnoreof Jackson's acting on the principles of 
Jefferson, wo proliuj to be tho exclusive disci 
ples of Jefferson.

OFFICIAL. 
NV-tVY I>£i'AUTMEXT.

Kxtracl-i of a letter from Capt. Downes to 
the Secretary of the Navy, dntcd U. S. Ship 
Potomac, o(f Boston Light, 23d May, 163^. 
On the 26th August, 1831, this ship being. 

rnady for sea, and having received my mstroc- 
Uous, I sailed from Sandy Hook, and after a 
passage of fifty day*, arrived nl Rio de Janeiro, 
where I took in water and provisions, ami after 
refreshing Hie crew, snilod on the 5th Novem 
ber for the East Indies, touching at the Cape 
of Good Hope, and from thence, aftur u passage 
of fifty-five days, arrived and came to anchor 
offQualUh Bittou.on the 6th February, 1831. 

For the particulars of my o|Miratious on the 
e onl> to refer you to

time, nnd in s.iiling this distance, ihmugh eve 
ry climate, in h^-r voyage around (lie world, all 
hancU have never been called but once at niu'U, 
and that, three days out from New York; nor 
has she had a spar carried .1 way, or lost a man 
by casualty, or had one seriously injured.

Extract of a loUor from Or. JACKSO!«, dated 
on board the Potomac-fri^to, fins-ros, M.iy 
23d, 183-1, directed to ll:e .SccrpUry of.lho 
Navy.
"This ship hns »o\v tini5hprl lu-r cruise. She 

has been absent tliirty-thron uKiit,.^ During 
that time, slie hii»saiU-<l ron:i.i t!r «n'M; spent 
nc.irly five month* in lh<: E.ist ii.dn.1 ', visiting 
the coast of Sumatr.i, Str.iiis oi'Sii'Mii, tlie Is 
land ofJava, and t'io South ot China.

"She has crossed lii-. l':ii;it:c O'.can, sailing 
from west t a east, in tin1, teeth of Ihe trade 
winds, & obliged to pick hor way throus-hun 
known traces, subject to currents St contrary 
winds, such as lew siiips certainly none ot liar 
dimcnsioiH, have hcretotiire encountered. In 
crossing this immense <Ku.m th(Mlin:anC3, in H 
direct line, is ten thousand miles, but m.nuking 
fair winds, and securing a s-ito navigation the 
distance sailed by this ship, was fillcen Ihoii- 
sjnd! Slie has felt the" eH'ect of Ihe various 
chances of climate between 40° north nnd 
south' She' has been five hundred days ut sea, 
and has sailed' altogether sixty-one thousand 
miles; ami during tho whole of her i.bicnce 
mid throughout all this s.iitm_. *he h«s met

, N( STICK.
Persons indebted |i> the RiibscrJl)cr can |>ny 

ihi-ir accnuniH in Hank of Maryhind piipirr or
:'lilu*ates ot ilept>^it<, it imiucdiatc np.ilii.;ilion 

is iiKiilf, at 50 < ml: in lh.-: dollar, or I u ill give 
 10 cents cash in the dollar.

PETER TARIk
may 27 3n-

EDWAHF/SrUAItT,
8TII.I, C»STlSri:s TO (\.IHY ON Till:

Cartwhccl-wri^lit;iiH\ Scytlvc Cra 
dling Business,

At his old stand, at Ihe corner of W i?hiii>,l<m 
and South streets, opjmsile Dr. Di-imy's

and the Young Ladies' Seminan. 
Feeling grateful lor |mst favors, he l-eg* IIMVI: 

[o infiinn hi^ friends ami the public }renernlly,i 
that lie 1ms procured a lirsl rate assortment <:f 
materials, and has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them already made on hum).

8upj>fi3e<l to contain upwards ol six hundred
;u res. The dwelling and fiirm houses arc in 
tolur.iblc repair. The soil is divorsilicd, and 
vary -susceptible of improvement. Any per 
son or IHTSDIIS disjicsol to purchi.s3, can aimly 
to Mr. C. W. Holt, residing upon tho Hills- 
don farm, who will shew them the premises  
An opportunity is now offered of makcing* pro 
fitable investmciitol'fuiuU, as the price will be 
very fair and moderate. If the above farm is 
nol »dl<l belore the first day of August u«xt, it 
« ill be lor rent.

XV M. L. KORDLEY, Agent
fonMrs. D. Bordley. 

may 21 6w

with no serious accidonU. No one has been 
drowned, nor 1ms uny cue fallen from aloft, 
or injure;! himself, oilicrwUu than by slipping

who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making iuime:im(c application, as it in a 
thintr oltcn put otl'till toalnte. R S. 

Easlon, ii|>nl 2f, 1833. (G) 8w _ 
WA"S Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

city and loiinty, on tho Itilh d.iy of May, 1H.M, 
by Abraham DC (JrofTl, Est|. n justice of tlie 
pence in and for Baltimore county, as a run 
away,n mulatto mnn who calls himselfCharlcs 
Med'calf; says he was born free, and was rdis*-:! 
by his grand mother, Rachel Medciilf, ne.ir 
Milton in the Stato of Delaware; said mulatto 
man is aliout 21 yenruof age,5 feet 8 1-2 in 
ches high, has a" largo scar on his left arm 
above (he elbow, emitted by the cut of n knile, 
short flat nose. Had on when committed n 
blue cloth roundabout, grey cassincl pantaloons, 
Muck stuff vest, cotton shirt, old white fur hat 
and no shoes. The owner, if any, of tlie al>ovc

Win. H. & P. Grooinc
HA VIS just Telurned from Philadelphia and 

?)ullimoft', witli their entire supply of

SPRIN'U AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,

CHINA, «fcc.
which added to their Conner stock, makes their 
assortment vMycoiii'il te.

Their friends am! he public generally, arc 
respectfully invited U give them a call.

may 3 Gw

Baltimore &. St. Michaels I'acket.
Tlw Wrightson, a strong substan 

tial ScWintr, carrying sixteen hun 
dred bushels of grain, with a well 

____ifunmhed, commodious cabin will 
leave J>t. Michaels every Sunday morning, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. fi>r Baltimore, and leave Bal 
timore every Wednesday morning at the same 
liour for St. Michaels," as a regular Packet 
throughout the season. Freight nnd passage 
agrecahlu to the existing rates. Tho subscri 
ber having determined to use every exertion to 
please those who may employ him, ros|icctfully 
sqliciUa share of public patronage.

PETER BARWICK. 
St. Michaels, may 13 
N. B. The subscriber having employed 

Capt. Barwick for tho last 7 years, both by 
land and water, and having the most implicit 
confidence in his industry, lioiicsty and activity 
in business; has chartered him thu above nam 
ed schooner on (he usual terms, the owner 
keeping up repairs and the Captain the ex- 
iicnse of sailing, dividing the earnings equally, 
begs leave to recommend him as worthy the 
patronage of the public, and can give no stron 
ger iiiwunmce of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sharing with Capt. Barwick tho re- 
sponsibilily which the duties of his station lays 
him under to his customers.

U. M. HA.MBLJ£TON. 
Easlon, may 13___4w_________

Baltimore anil Ohio Kail Koad 
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for the supply And deliver 
 of-sawed SCAN SLING, of yellow and 

pitch pine nnd white, for that part of the road 
betwceen Ihe Point of Rotks and HIT**'" 
Ferry, will be received by the subscriber at 
Ellicott's Mill*, Md. until the first day of Junft 
next. The Scnnlling must be full six inches 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shake*, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of e» h 
niece, where one inch of sap will be admitted: 
It must be at least twelve feet long,but may be 
longer, provided it is increased m length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12,16, 20, 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If two or 
more kinds of timber are proposed for, the kind, 
quantity and price of each will be separately 
stated. Such as may be delivered by water 
will be deposited on the berm bank of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at such point 
or points as the subscriber may designatf; 
hut if transported by land the proposer wilt* 
state tho point or point* on Ihe brie of the 
rail road at which he can most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of tlie quantity pro 
posed for, to be delivered on or before foe 
lint day of August one third on or before the 
first day of September and the remaining 
third on or before Ihc first day of October next, 
without fail. Tho timber to be inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent of Ihe com 
pany, before it will be acceptedand paid for.  
About one hundred and thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure will be required in the whole, 
but bids will be received for any quantity from 
one thousand feet upwards. Proposers in the 
Southern Slates, or on the navigable waters of 
the Chesapeake Bay, may avail themselves of. 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from the Dis 
trict of Columbia, or of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, as cheap and safe 
modes of transportation. Proposals may Ut» 
transmitted to the suhscrilier by mail  ' ' 

CASPAR W. WEVEH. 
Ellicott's Mills,' Md. 29th April, 1834. 
(O-To be published in the National Intel 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph and Globe, W«_h- 
inglroi City Gazette, Alexandria, D. C. in 
all the papers in Frederick, Hagcrstowp, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, and Easton, Mary 
land  Lcesburg.Charleslon, Winchester ,Rora- 
ncy.Moorfield.and Norfolk, Virginia umtdu 
plicate accounts receipted, IransuiiUed toC^W. 
W ever for payment.

may 3 2aw9t

upon

For the particulars 
astof Sumatra, I unv

u» . deck, daring storms aiul gales, or by 
unnecessary exposure to casualuo* on share, 
while intoxicated, or under the excitement

° "She has cxjicricnced « jrrcjt deal of sick 
ness, yet lias lost no officer except ing Mr. 
Oliver who was in a decline when helcll the 
United States; and of the twenty-five deaths 
ky disease, that have occurred amongst her 
crew seventeen have died of dm <lcry, and 
four of consumption, leaving only tour deaths 
by all other complaint*.

"In addition to her own crew, she has nflor- 
deil relief to Sick and disabled American sca- 

found at various islands and places in

<lcs<Til,e:l mulatto m»n 
forward, prove property

is requested to coniR 
pay charges.'ind lake

him awav, otherwise he will be discharged ar-

Fresh Spring Goods
Received at the Slore of 

THOMAS H. JEN KINS, 
Who can exhibit the latest styles aud 
ions cither for Ladies or Gentlemen. '

Fash

cordhig to law.

may 31

1).' W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bait. City and Co. Jail.

3w __ ____________
' CominiYlwlto the Jail of Baltimore 

City and County, on tho I3lh day of May, 
1S21, bv William A. ShneOer, Esq. a Justice 
of I he Prate in and lor the City of Baltimore,

coast •,. _ _-.
my previous comiuuiiii.»tions," doled oft'ivxwx>, 
lith February, 1832, and nt Cullno, 13lh Fe 
bruary, 1833.' '

Of our commercial interests in tlie Bust, I 
need not speak, ns the subject is fully under 
stood by tho Department. * * * ,

On the West Coast o/iS'tmia.'ro. 
The history ofour trade on that const is one 

of interest, n'ml always carried on at tho im 
minent paril of human life; and thougu the clm- 
xacter ol'the inliabitants would soeni almost to 
render this unavoidable, yet I am of opinion 
that an effective remedy might, in a great mea- 
oura, lie applied.

There is no regularly established Govern 
ment, having an extensive dominion on Unit 
uoust The power of the king of Acheen, by 
long And conM-int wars with his rebellious sub- 
j<icta, has been reduced to » mere shadow of 
what it formerly wiis. Ruj«h alur Rajah has 
thrown oft' allegiance and established his inde 
pendence; or, it ut nil, only nomiiully iickuow- 
Jodgcs his dependence oil the count of Acheen. 
Hence, almost every pepjier p«»rt is governed 
liy Rajahs, for whose conduct »o other chiefs 
would-.hold, or consider tbemsel^es responsible.

The policy, therefore, seems obvious, that
*on* ofour public vessels should once in a while
*touch *l these ports, hold (iwirial conference 
Vrilli the principal Riyahs, etplain to them the 
.principled on which our countrymen carry on
*rad« with alt nations, and fhat we always have
*lii|)sof war, whose sole business is to protect
*ur cointoerce,atu\ severely chajtis-.' all piracies

I1IL-11, IUUII%4 «» -."———— _ . . . .1 ' -.1
the Pacific, by not only furnishing them with
necessaries lor their immediate wants, but by
receiving them on board and conveying UICM left eye, bait
to the United States. In lino, her services have | ,,,;u|o . H,-,,
been such as will not admit ofn proper stale- jcassinctl ron
mcnt in this place, but must and will herc.il-
ter lie appre.-i-tod."  Globe.

PRICE CURRENT.
Fromtlte Baltimore American of Saturday. 
Wlteat.—There lus been no Susquehanna 

Wheat in market this week. U is wanted.  
The sale noted on Tuesday, at 81.10.WMa 
twicoj ol Indiana wheat, received via New Or 
leans. SMcs of Md. red are daily making in 
trifling parcels, at 95 ctt. to 81.05 per bushel, 
as in quality. A parcel of very prime red was 
sold this morning at 81.10. A parcel of prime 
white'fouily flour wheat was sold yesterday ut
§1.19.  

Pyrft._-Salos of white and yellow, through 
out the week, at 57a5b cquts, and wo quote the 
same ra/es to-day.

jfyt, Sales at tin* beginning of the week pi 
.rood Md «t 68 c-uts.

Oils.— We quote a|31_33 cents. 
GRAIN-

Wheat, white, bushel
Do. best rod,
Do. ord. to good (Md.)
Corn .while,
Do. yellow,

as a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
Joseph Itanl'niir, s.iys lie was born free, and 
was raised 1 y his" mother, Prisscs Bantom, 
living near Trap Town, Talbot county, (K. 
S.) Maryland said negro man is about 63 
years of age, 5 feet 10 1-2 inches high, has* 
scar on his left arm and a small scar over his 

, bald on the top of his head and stotit 
"lad on when committed, a brown 

 .....-.. round-bout,drab fustian pantaloons, 
ummcr vest, cotton shirt, pair of coarse shoes, 
nd black fur hat. Tho owner (if any) of the 
bove described ue^ro man is requested to 
ome forward, prove property, 1»Y charges 
nd lake him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
barjicti according to law.

D.W. HUDSON, Warden.
Bait. City and County J-il. 

may_31__3w__ _ __, 
~W'AS Commitlctl to the Jail of Baltimore

81,18 
06al,10 
90al,05 

57a58 
67a6B 
«8a69

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Wilson Sf Taylor,
HAVE just returneil from Philadelphia and 

Riilfimore, and are now opening al their Store 
House, opiKwite the Court House, their usual 
supply ol
Spring awl Summer Dry Goods;

t\>gethtt with a general <issnrlmci\t of 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CHINA,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.&c. 
which added tolhnir former slock, renders tlwir 
assortment very complete; their friends and 
the public generally are invited lu give them a

.
Enston,may 20

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law liaving l>««» passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly,and being now in force, tu au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collect ion ol' fees, &c. and the said fees l>einp 
assigned by Faulkner to his securiles, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly autlmnzed und required by said Securities 
to complete mid collections by next Court, 
liereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter ii|xm said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court und the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they hnve a lurge sum to raise and 
the collection of Uiese lees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARR1NGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. D. DROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
upril 22____________________

WAS committal to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the _6th day of A- 

pril, 1834, by Charles Kucnan, Esq., a Justice 
of the Peace in and lor tho City of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
Richard Brown, says he belongs to John Smith, 
who lives in Lynchbug, Virginia. Said negro 
man is about 33 years of uco, 6 feet 6 inches 
high; has a scar on his forehead, a scar on his 
right fore linger caused by a. burn. Had on 
when committed a light blue Virginia cloth 
coat, red mixed country clotli pantaloons,black 
bombazelt vest, cotton shirt, coarse laoa boots 
and black fur hat.

The owner of'the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove properly, 
pay charges and take him awny, otlierwlso he 
will be discharged according to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city aud county Jail, 

may 13 8w __

To the Public.
undersigned liaving been appointed 

G EOLOG fST to the Stale of Maryland, 
deems ii advisable to ma^e known to his fel 
low citizens the duties which under such ap 
pointment he a required to perform, and to in 
form them of his readiness to satisfy their in 
quiries, as well as of the most'convenient mod« 
iu which their application to him m.y be ui*d«. 

It is the duty of the Geologist "to make a 
complete, a minute geological survey of the 
State, commencing with tliat portion vrhkh 
Iwlongs to the Tertiary order of geological for 
mation, and with the SiMthern division there 
of, and progressing regularly with the course 
of the waters of the Potomac and Chesaticake 
through that region, and theme through tlie 
other subdivisions of the State with as muih 
expedition and despatch as may be consistent 
with minuteness and accuracy, and he shall 
prepare and lay before tho Legislature ut the 
commencement of every session a detailed ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, and 
the progress of tlie worV>"

R shall further be his duty "at those sea 
sons not suited to the active prosecution of the 
geological survey, to aniilyzc aud ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimens of min- 
nral substances or soils Ictl at his o(Ac« or resi 
dence, for that iHirpose, by any citizen of tho 
Stntc,ui<i tukeu from any portion of (he Ter 
ritory oftho State."

In pursuance of those duties, the undersign 
ed is alwut to proceed immediately to theE. 
Shore of Man-land, where ho will remain until 
the end of June; after which he will visit tin 
counties lying between the P-tuxent and Po- 
tomtic rivers, proving to make his examina 
tion of this portion of the Stale during the- 
months of July and August. II is cabinet du 
ties cannot therefore be commenced before tbo 
mouth ofScpteml>cr. Desirous, howevct, that 
no avoidable delay should be exjxirionceil by 
such of his fellow citizens as are interested in 
tho subject of his investigations, the undersign 
ed has mode arrangement* with Mr. Philip T. 
Tyson, of the firm of Tyson & Fisher, No. 198 
Baltimore street, to receive during his absenc« 
the specimens of mineral substances, soils, 
waters, tic. which may be submitted. Any 
information concerning these, not requiring to 
be determined on an elaborate inve<tig«tion or 
analysis, will be furnished by Mr. Tyson % 
further information will be communicated bjr 
the undersigned himself at tlio earliest wnv*- 
nienco.

J. T. DUCATEL, 
14 Lexington street, fi-ltitrioiv. 

may IS

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas Hui/teard,

city and county, on the lo'th day of May 1834, 
by Ephraim Smith, Es<i a Justice of the Peace, 

i and for the city of Baltimore, as a .runaway, 
negro man, who calls himself Nat Krisby; 

says lie was born free; and was raised by his 
father Charles Frisby, in Cecil county, near 
North East. Said negro man is uliout 38 
years of age, 5 feet 8 1-2 inches high, has a 
larKC scar on his lell high, small scur noar the

'ASiust received from 
Baltimore

A KRMMII SUPPLY

Philadelphia and

I Afire Bttir ow ii"1 I*-** I|IK U > n»«iwim «*.»     «   - - 
cornw of his right eye Had on when com-

Karton, may 20

FOR SALE. 
A sm»fl farm in Mile* River Neck, adjoin

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
vbK,»,i,i«, «li«l "WheatUnd," Tltuftrra

shoes, ami lanolin hat., .
of the aliovo decTibei} notfro man, is request** 
to come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, other^iw he wilt bo <iur 
charge,.

shirt fine leather river abounding with f«n *H» »!•""•' ""
The owner f any, land is of tl» bSst quality, and well calculated
The owner, «ny, .^^^^ ̂ J^ tmprovero«nls are, a

two story framed house

>• \J ^j'ka^/*' f »* •••»»*-••
. City giid'County Jail

srnok* house, barn, &c. The
   above described farm will be sold low 
and ion accommodating torros. Apply to A.

150 dollars or 100 Reward.

B ANA WAY from tho Form of Col. Ni 
cholas Goldsboroueh, near Easton, where 

he was hired, early on Sunday morning last, 
I lie 18th mil. a tall copper colored negro man, 
named LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty 
y oars of age.with long arms &legs,and In gene 
ral a fine kuking fellow, belonging to the sub 
scriber, as Executor of Mrs. Racliel L. Kcrr, 
deceased. This fellow mado off with two other 
negroes, telonging to gentlemen of (his coun 
ty  the one a negro lad, named JACOB, who 
is described to me as of a tawney complexion  
about live feet seven or eight inches high  la- 
Iwurs with his l>ody in walking, the other a ne- 
ifroman named Phill, about twenty-four years 
of age  a dark mulatto  about five feet six in
ches high. ,   ,

It is very certain that these fellows Lave 
made their way to Jersey or Delawareor 1'm- 
ladolphia,as they were seen travelling togrther 
on tho main road in that direction, on Sumhy 
morning last. ...

I will pay a reward of one hundred and filly 
dolUwfor tlie delivery of Lev in to mo in has 
ton, or one hundred dollars for securing him so

GEORGE W. PJfiROTT, Jfattr.

THIS splendid new coppered ami copper fat 
tened stoop, ju.il launctied, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
^heaccommodation of passcut^rs, (withdining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and . Baltimore, 
leaving Easlon every Wr.nr;Eiti>AY moraine 
at 9 o'clock .and the Maryland *'; >m (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SAT tu DAY al ihe WQI« bpur. 

This packet bos two ran^-ee of corn mud k>u« 
lu-rths, furnished with the l>cst beiU an-.be<l- 
ding the table will be supplied \Yitli -very ar 
tide in season calculated (o minister to ilia com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given lo tho wants of those w ho may patro 
nize the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
ninctual attention as cver.and the smallest or- 
er thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, u 
iir as practicable. ' .-

SAMUEL II. BENNY. 
Easton Point, may 6

Barton, M«l. may ¥>•

Fiano Forte for Sale.
A FUIST rate six octave German Pinna 

with two pedals, made by the celebrated 
STKIS OK VIBKA, is offered for sale, nod u to 
be seen at Mr. Lowo's Inn. The price i»S260j 
this at least is fifty dollars less than the omul 
price for such instruments of the same q*aUW. 
Should it he sold within a few weeks, the sub 
scriber will obligate himself to com* "down, 
put it up «ud tune it, at his own «xp»nw  «no 
in the meantime should any person or persons 
wish to have their Pianos put in order  paw 
ned. they will please to leave their mate* _n4 
places ol reiktaiM* »t tl>i* office, or *t ftU.
Low«'s fniw

JTACOB

.: m

wtm



:  :«, M rf.l IMVC Baltimore every 
, i,!iiy .',:  ! I ri.iay morning at seven 
i.AuV.aiv-HM, Cambridge (via the com- 
w,-; ;..lV,iMleliavcn) mid Ea«ion; re 
's-.: leave E.i: Um evrrv Wednesday 
'..'.y at 7 o'clock, fur ('.\mbrid_e, (via 
:.' > Ar,!i.sixilis a'-.v.l Ur.'itimore. Pas- 

,i li.iltiiuoi'C to CY.slk-havcii or Kas-

~ V-nlv.v t!:?21"t i-v-!. «l.e will commence 
pii»i Baltimore, to Corsica ami 
lenvin-r Baltimore every Alon- 

at l> o'cfoi k and return same day.

flK services of Bashaw y. ill be rcndcrod 
this se.iso-.i at §5 the spring's chance, and 
to insure, 25 cenls to the groom. His 

stands will be arranged to suit those who may 
lie disposed to encourage him. The fo.ds ol 
I'ashaw an* very fine, and possessed of extra 
ordinary spirit, "-several of them having btcn
tncd'

npril 1

ri/i: ~Tiio Kl

N.' (JOLI>S«O11OU(JIL

ns ii) Ri-:n

Tin: STK.-IM BO.-IT 
GOVKIJNOR >V

<(i;i(rn'ii JfiJ/iuin J'irdin, 
TlTfLL leave Baltimore every Tiifttsn.vv
V V moiiiing at 0 o\ lock Ibr Rockhali, Cor 

sica and Chestcrlown, commencing on tl)e 27ih 
inst. Reluming will
verv FUIDAY

UPTON,
I.-.*

',-. . - r 
.>-;< ..re. (.-, 
Ail i'iu-

O*.ytiOl»l.it
1-iycrder, 

L. 
r i 15

'.reoor. 
.ize, pack --LCS, &c. at the risk ofthe

G. TAYLOR, Commander.
a

T rr-crived and for Sale at Ihe. l-Jru>r 
i-f SAMUEL W. M'ENCEU.

A FREPM SVPPI.V OF

is, KJ/.VTS, on.*;
AMONfi WHICH ARE?

Dr. ScndJrr's Eye i Hydriodi.e of Potash 
Waler.

jr.metine,
S'r^-l'Miie, Corninc, 
I' ppi-rine.Oi! Cubchs 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of C-iiitlriridin, 
D-riM-otized Lauda

Diitn Opium, 
It. l i.e.

Cie.uta. Belladona,! 
mo.!ern prepr-::ilion«,»vitli a

Prussic

Black Oxyilc ol'Mer
cury, 

Phosphorus
Acid,

Quinine. Cir.choninc. 
S.ratogfa Powders 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Hark, 
Do. Jalapp. 
Do Colyvinth Cowp 
vosciamiis.iind :.ll the 

full supply of
J'. 1 Tl~VT 

nr.l GLASS, of all siz.us 8 by 10, 10 by 1C

'"Al-s'o-AMj'.inntily of FRESH GARDEN 
SEc'.DS. put up hy the Sinker? of Massaclm- 
si'Mo, warranted irenuinp, atl of which wiil he 
di.-poscti ol at reduced piiccs foi Cash. 

Kaston. dt-c IS

PROPOSAL
KOII I'liivi'ixn

Tin: jo fit A- ILK oi-' THE co\r£.v-
TIOXS

or TUB rnoviNcn or M \r.vi..\\n,
Iffld 1.1 the Citynf.1nnit[K>i;* i.t thcy.-'irs 177 -I.

1773, ami 1776.

Tho subscriber proy>osc.; to publish Ihe .Inur- 
na!s'of Ihe Civ.vcjuionsof the Province of .Ma 
ryland in the years 177J, 177-5 ami 1770. It is 
b'oJieved lliat ihere is but one complete lopvol 
tJiese .Iourna|s now extant; and from the cir- 
< iiinstnnve that they wore printed in [Kimphlet 
for.li, an-.l iird-ouii-l", it may be fairly concluded 
that it t;x>. m-.ist in a few j curs lw destroyed by 
the min.-ii_vay of limiv, "They are the only I 
asuii-'Mtic evi !S;-.i.c of il.e Political History of 
,\1 iryl.md, 'iurinir that i^« resting.md unquiet 
p  .-lo-.i. AUhough we h.iv, ia ai-.imdiiiKC, 
fi.storie* of Maryl.md, as co meet.-.! w ith the ]
 .tssocmlion of Provinces and Co!«. ,:es, ;-l lli<.t 
li 112 fjruied for mulu-il ;>rotLvtio:i a^Minst the 
i:nproprrry«sumption ol" power on the part f>l 
the Mo'.iter Country, vet no'ie of lhe.se works 
cnibr.Ai.e what may he Termed Ihe Domes;ic and 
Internal Political Histcry.

This part ofthe i.ifclnry of Maryland if sl.ould 
be her pride to hand down lo posterity, not only
  in account of its d<v:p intere«tpt>ut as a puVlic 
St;uc Racord of Ihe uiluntary sacrifices, d.trinjr 
spirit, und determined resolution, of her citi-

jlce years

ternatelv.

tlij-fourlh «f "«''' ./cur. 
A bay, with Muck 

mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hand* 
high "ill stanil the 
cn-iuing reason nt Kas- 

**  Urn and the Trappo al-

May Hay (the sir? of I'pton.) was got by 
Virginian, ms dam by Flori/cl, his grand dam 
liv f/arc Devil, g. p.'dam l>y Shark, hi-' g. g. 
 r. dam l>v Api.llo, out of the imported mare 
Jeunv Cameivn. Fpton's clam, Jessie, ivus

loave C 
; «l 8 o'c

lllfi \Jil \n** —. »'

,'liesterlrmii oi 
 'clock, Corsic
O r,'.'lnflf IIIUIMat 10 o'clock, and Rockhali nt 12 o'clock, noon. 

The \Vo i.o VVT has Icon much imn;ovc.l. 
since last season in over) respect, and tile pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public jiatro

march 22
WM. OWI:N,

AlA.UVLiA.ND,
CAROLINE COUNTV ORPHANS' 

COURT,
April Term, A. 1). IRSt. 

On application of .Tamos IJ. Riimhnld, ailmi 
of Thomas Swan late of Caroline county . 
It is ordered, that'he (jive the not ice required b) 
law lor creditor*! to exhibit the-ir claims agains

hereafter in ha,iuU'iUs.
TERMS. I 

xS the sprin-:;!: chance and S12 to ensure a ' 
iv.are in 'bill, 2.5 cents incach casotothegroom. [ 

F. N. HAMBLKTON, 
TENCH TILt;il-MAN 

8,-ipr.i

NOTICE.
The full l-rcd hor-io SWKKI'KR 

DMVIL, wiil stain'
DARK
Im; rll-

ihcOrphi
aforesaid, 1 have hereto scl i;i 

unl thesealofmv ufliccafTix 
cd, liiis eighth day of April, A. 
eighteen hundred and thirtv-tbiu1 
Test,

WM. A. PORD,Rcg'r. 
cf \Viils .or Caroline county.

ix rosiPi.Mvrn vt rr;i TMr Anovn O!ir.:
NOTICE is HKHEHV GIVEN.

That the subs: n! Caroline countv hat
snin-r season, at Centri-ville! obtained from the Orphans' Court of('arohn 
and Head oK'hcster; to com- [county, in Man l.ind, Letters of admiuisl;,i 
incncc on the i'lst Marchhe I lion oil the pi-r^mal estate of Thni.ias S<.> :n 
Ceatreville, and continue la-jiatc of Caroline county, cletvascii; ^ai 

1 season out at the above na-Isoas having claims against tin1 
e.icli. His jie- ed': 

(lie 
lie season will commence on Friday 'Jls   Ihe subscriber, on or before the twenty-si*.:

mod pliuTs,al!err.alc woc-ks at c.i 
digreewill be seen in hand-bills.

said
e..'!ale, are hereby warne.l to n:\\.': 

same w ilh Ihe proper vouchers thereof

March, and end on the 'JUth June.
ROGER ADAMS.

mari'h22__ 11___ __ _____

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Rover,
Will stand at Enslon and j 
eTrappe in TaMmt comity ,i 

n:i-liit New Market and Cam- 
Don he-.U*r county v

Mil. The price:! upon which the services of 
Re-l Ui»er will be rendered, are as follow*, lo 
wit: si\ dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars lo insure a mart! in foal, three dollars the 
single leap; with _5 cjnlstolhe cro.nn in each 
case. 'J'he insurance monies to be paid by the 
25lh January, lS3o; the. i,ionics lor the season 
to be paid by the 20th August next; tho mo 
nies Ibr the single L*ap'to be paid at llie timeol 
sorviro.   Mures insureil and jwrteil with be- 
ibre it is ascertained they are in fiiiil, the per-' 
si'ii" pulling will IK; held accountable Ibr the 
insurant c monies.

Ucrl {{over is nn'.v 10 years old, in line stud 
condition, ol the best blood in the country, as 
by rcicrenco to the aiine\ed pedign-e w ill ap- j J-^ft, 
|iear. Red llnver is a beaulilul sorrel, nearly i.m .,

|of Oi'iobcr ni-xi, or they may otherwise l> 
j law be excluded from all denefit of tin* fn 
I estate. 1> ivon under my hand thU eighth 
i of April. A. D. t
'"'"''JAMES r>.

april 12 3w

OABZNBT
rjESl'ECTFULLY infornu tnsi>icnrls lad 
ia tho iiuhlie. Kencrally,th«l hehasroinmcne- 
d the nliove liusinc*» "in the house formerly 
ccupied by Mr. Edward ftlullikin.ns the Post
ffif!. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's
akrry.
Ho luis just returned from P.altimoi*. with
first late assortment of WELL .SEASON 

',!) MATERIALS in his line, which he it 
ironarcd In manufacture at tlm shortest no- 
:rV. into FURMTUHE of ALL DKSCRIP- 
I'lONS, «nd on the nmsl reasonable terms. ^

The fuhseriber has a first rale HEARSE, 
inrl is well prepared to execute nil orders for 
Coffin? with neHlnrs* and despatch, «ud the 
strictest attention will be paid lo funerals.

llehashboa first rain TURNER-in Inn 
employ, who will execute all orders m Ins line 
with neatness aril despatch. 

Easton, July S!

NOTICE is requested to be givo.ii, that a 
FAIR will be held in Easto.i, about the 

hist of .May iicAl ensuing, to aid in prnciiriii--: 
funds to bu'iH a Church nt SI. Michaels Kiv.-r 
lerrv.onlhe N. West side, of the river, upon H 
site'rocor.lly j;iven for the same and all ladii-s 
iiis|K)St-il to rimtrihiitr* lo "I* success, are most 
r<S|>oct!'ully invi'a-d to give their aid. 

fi-b 122

REMOVAL,.
M./ \LOVE 11.17.F.L,

INFORMS his customers and the public,.
that he hits removed his Store to the room re
cently occupied by Miss Jackscn, nearly oppo-
sitn to tho Kiiston Hotel, and next door to Mr.
<¥rahnm's office, and iMr Lovctlay's Store  
Whore lie ntenils to l:eei> constantly on hand

A <M-:M;HM. ASSORTMENT OP
STAPLIi & FANCY GOODS.

And in addition to his former slock he lias 
just received, and is now opening a fresh sup-

"DRY GOODS AND
suitable for the present season.

His friends and the public aro earnestly so 
icited to give him u call. 

Jan H

NEW GOODS
RICIMRD I'. SPkffCKH

BEGS leave to inform his fiirndi »mi,, 
public generally that he ha* just rcctU  '' 

nd is now opening l 
Jl new and handsome assortment <,j

Now .and Splendid Assortment o

INDEPENDENCE.
'IT HE excellent young Jack INDKPEND- 
l ENCE, raised in Kentucky, hy the i: .-.,- 

tlrmau who raised the, line mules owned by 
Edward N. HamWeton, EMJ. and of the same 
st.ick, will stand tiie ensuing season at llie 
Chinel, on every other Monday, Tue-iby : »d 
W.iincsduy.iindiit liie subscrii.or's farm, the 
nvnnimlerof the time. Boinjj young hu will 
he limited to 20 mares. .'..   -...- 

— TKRMfi—
Seven dollars the season, lo bed!schnrp;r'd by 

live, if paid by the -£)lh October. Insurance 
.-ilt), lii-t NS w'ill be received i:i full, if p'lid by 
the 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with tiie vuhscnber. 
T.\enli'-live cenU lo the jrroo«ii inear-h cav.

EDWAKD NAIH;.

ofl-V-
*>.^ of
'l'IJal-

--all-
u<r!s
'liiu1

UrMIJOI.n, AdmV. 
of Thomas Sit an, der-

,
zcn«, diirin£ this perioil of doubt and rii-nmy. 

l:i (he ronfiden; expri talion that the ihi/cns 
of Maryland will consider the propound publi- 
c-ition of suiHcient imj>orian'.-e to entitle it to

LY.MAX KliEI) & Co.,
•fl'lilll /.V/'.V .V».

.S'.'i/.'/i /<N S.mt iiullinir.re, )M. 
DI2VOTK parlicul.ir allcniimi lo Ihe saleol 

WOOL. All coiij-i^minsit.i luudo th-m, v. ill 
receive l!i(,ir pnrticnlur atteniion, and li!.'t>r.il

AS commmittod !o she Jail of 
cilv and coiui'v, "M ihe 11th day 

'"ruary, INIM.by William A. Sh.r-l-'i-r, I-N 
.lust ice of the Peace, in and i:)!' the cily of 
li'.uore, as a runaway, a riuiialln in.iii w ho 
|,i;iisi-lf.lOHK JOHNSON,says h.) w.is 
lr,v. and w;;s rai-cd by Joseph i«ray, Car, 
c.):intv, Iv.'.sleru Shore Murvland. Said 
l.ilii, i'lian is about '2S j ears of ag>*, 5 livt 7 1-2 
in; hcs hiirl', has a scar on the loll (.id-: of his 
ii-)-:n i-.msi-'.l by a t-iil, a small scar on the le 
ht-id iii-arlhe wrisl, a scar on (he top of hi 
ritrht iiiot. ciiusr-d by ihe cut of an axe. Had 
on wli's; c-iiiimitted, a pair of drali country 
ci.iih \i'-vitrtl'-o:i*, l-ctl fh'.mi'-l sliirl, ol.l gnr-rnsey 
fnii!:. bit,.*,rod and while Scotch c:-p, and pair 
of roars'.-s!:-*es. 'J'he owner (if any) ol the 
;,!.<i\ s- dt-st ril-.-d miil.i(li) m:m, is requesti'd to 
ro.ue forward prove properly, jwiy « hnrgos and 
lake him «w:iy, olhrriviso lie will be disihar: 
I'd at'C'irding lo law.

I). W. HTDSON, Warden, 
li.dlimore i.'ily and comity Jail.

lii hands hiirh, with a l.old and lolly rarrn<rr, 
\vitli !rr«:al Uine anil sinew; his ireneral appear-
unca i.utkhhi«Ai^tlinf:;, nthiiiiv«\ atll\

liallimoro, April-0. ISIJ-I   may ( 

FOIl SALE.
[.\\R>J n.-.M-Sl. .M ich 
srd oi' William S'»i'inor. Thi 

it i-onrof Hicad Cj-e.-k, and is (onsi'i.

'Removal.

their pa'.roita^o, the baiisiriber is induced to
insue lliis iiroposid. ...

J. GREEN. 
The JorRN.M.s will be nrinled m ono <x lavo

volume, on ^o<.-.l paper, nnd with a new type.
Price, per copv, two dollars. .-.,-.,. . 

Manii 1, 1S3-I. "  _' -- "' ' 
Oi- Subscriptions rcceiveil at this office.

"WAS COMMITTED tothejail i.f Kalli- 
tnore city au-.l county, on the 20lhday of Janu- 
ury, 183-J, by Thomas Jlailev, Esq. a justice 
of the peace," in and lor the city ol Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himseli 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was boru lice, 
was raised by James I'lia-nix, who lived on 
Fotnonlccy trcek, Charles county, Maryland. 
BaiJ colo'red man is alwut 25 years ol a^e, 5 
feet 8 inches high, has a very larire scur on his 
ri^lit arm and hand, a siar over his right, amf 
one over his left eye. I lad on when committed. 
a coarse drab roundabout and iiantidoons, I- lac!' 
silk ve-ft, cotton shirt, coarce ' " " ^.oots and an 
old fur hat. T!."   .".sner (if any) of the above

Hiil Rover will be at Easton on Tncs.lay 
25th inst. at New Market on Thursday ihu 
27lh inst. at Cambridue on Saturday llie 2!>lh 
inst. and at the Trapjic on M^onday the :<ls| 
list, and attend each stand alleniately on the 
iforcsaid days once in h«.o wer-ks during I 
he season. The season to commence on the 

20th March instant, and end on the 20th .lime 
next.

I'KDlfiliKE of tho celebrated hors," lleil 
Rover. Red Rover was grit by (Miance .Med 
ley, out of the late James Nabl.'s Forrcst (i irl, 
who was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, and was 
pronoumcd one oi the finest Oscar mares ever 
raised on this shore; (Ibr pedigree of Col. Tay- 
loc's Oscar, sec Turf Register); his grand dam

that I ;«:n ha- 
ai-m li;-s 

i'e.l a 
h::u-very heallhy situation. a:ul ri"ilains mi' 

tired and lour acre- of la'id. T1-". iiiiprovi-iii'-nis 
are a fiamnd dv. ^-llinir, l-aru a-.ul ct-ni lu-ti .-<•.— 
For further particulars anplv to .I.

i'.:n i:i Kaston, or the subscriber 
mi-es. \V. 

april 22

Tin: < Y;/, r.un ./r/:/>

-soj*h <i
-n the ;v

by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (Ibr pedigree ol 
V ingl-un, fee, also Turf Register.) The gram" 
tiiiiii of Retl Rover ran on the Ce-itrovilleiourst 
the four mile heals, when iu foal with ihe ihmi 
ol Re<l Rover,and won the money, boating Ihe 
«Jiond and third heats; and llic'dam of !(cd 
Rover (the Forest   irl) when but 3 years old, 
ran on the Easton course, anil won "and tiok 
the [)ursc, beating llKJ sncrmd and Ibiid heals.

the sing!'.! le.ip 
iloll.us lo iissuri- 
i:i ib.il. Se

at Easton on Weih.is l.iy llio 2 1 
Trappv '27lh, Mill*.; Rivi-r 
St. Michaels on We,lne-i: 

,rin ilircu^hont the sf.asu:i.
rilllt I j i * 11 . ,-' !:v (.liJ'sier, out ril

.March,
o> Mo.nl, iv, anit at 

, ^d April, and -u 
s <iivd!'.'anl;<i!

.TAMKS L. SMITH,
T.MMMl, I1.WI1T & RlDINfJ DKKSS Al AKKH

Hiis I'l-uiDvod his s!ii>]) 1>> the si'.in'l ri"'entl\ 
0,-ciipied !   .  .Mr. Oehk-r, COl'RT STREET 
near tin; Market house. n-.;l Letwci-n the store'-
r>l .\fr. John T. (iolr|<u\iili and 

.Hi: \vl ere !,-  M/'it i!-i a (..'itiii 
< ! ;'.! p i!;'i>:i;i'ie l.ii I. .is i'.'i eiM'.i 
i'ied (i-i l".:si'i  : ; i.i K.isiiin. 

! «   -r :!.:,iin!i:l lor lii;- Ihvor.* h" 
...:«.ii.-s li's !:-i>:i!iltf and l!..' '.-i 

pic.!.:'.-, »v ili rx^ni 
nj; is i-i'.Mil.il'v! 

1 cities, ivci-ive.l

Mr. Thoma 
iii.incu ol lh 
si, ice he has

.' •-•'. c%e:ii id.-- I" 
.! '!. J i is ( cti 
:.-!i. :';) ; iVi: n ill- 
in! hi-i «i.-:-'.; IM 
manlier u.s in i

six years old this spring.
O.^ir

ln< re.'-civ 
i'iu-, that In- 
iiun^ lo lie ex 
liv tint lale'i 
poriodiuilly

!":it and siil'slanlia
ciiv shops.'

(>t;:ii'i'i-j."i haviii-v soile I or stained Clnl! 
'lotii'!:i,m:i ! ave them sc.'ured, and put in or 
  !  .son- lo l:e I it tie inii-riur in iipjM'.iranri! lon:-\\ 
i this' hr.uuh ol Inisines.', lliesuliscriber hope 

. r\ I:P alilv to render perlinl s.itisliiclidii 
Oc'der, whos

WATCIS

NO'1 I UK.
TilKsnliscriher ^ives n,:tice to ail per-oiis

«"si-riiioil colored man, is rc<mesle<l to iximr- 
forward, prove pro^Kirty, pay charges, and take 
him uway, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording; to l.r.v.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
fcbll Baltimore city an-'l county jail.

Chance Medley was pnl hy Col. TavJne's im- ! "! te rcsled, that it is iu-ci-!.s;ii-y thi't business in 
pfirlctl horse Clianco, (lorpedi'rree of Chance 
see Turf Register, March No. 1833, page 
324 and 325.) who was selected at a

Jiromplly closed, ; 
bhall sufler

hijjli price in 'England, liy the best 
or Col. Tayloc, and was imported in

very 
Judges, 

the year

i; nils shoiili 
delr rmnied thai his 
liy any delay.

He also « i^hcs t'> call ailenlion to the nr.lirr 
o!  ) "-J ' 111 ' 1 ^'- l ; 'aulki:er, lisi|. liy whh h it u |||

A.
A

\VOOI.FOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

i», aod N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has IK-CII artfully represented hy his opponents, 
tiutlh.it he still lives, to i;ive them CASH and 
'he AigItftl [iricei for their Nc^rues. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will iileiue give 
him a chance, hy addressing him at lialtimore, 
anil| where immediate ultcnliou will Lc paid 
to their'wishes.

N. IJ. All [wpcrs that have conied my for- 
raur Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

WAS COMWITTKD to the jail of Queen 
Anu')> county, on the 8th day of January, 1«3-1, 
by William Harper, a Justice of tho 1'cat-c, in 
 and for said county as u runaway, n woman 
who calls horsell tfLIZA J!KDlN.)RD,5fect 
liij^h, u:iout 2S years of ago, dark complexion. 
Also u boy named UENJAMIN I1AURIS, 
12yearsof ai;c, 4 lo-^l 2 inches high, li^ht com 
plexion; the woman savs they are the property 
uf William Rn<;rrs of liullirnoro City.

The owner of the above d?scrihc"d negroes 
ore requested to i onie lorwnrd prove property, 
pay cliar»es and tal;o them away, dual-wise
liiey will be Jiscnar^eti ari-ordiii" to law

Titos. st1 DL£R, shir.
ol'fjiiccii Ann's county.

For Kent,
farm called "Maximore," nd joining 
ands of Col. Win. Huywanl.'.lamrj 
»nd Mrs. l^Hzabeth Works. It will

rr»IIE farm 
I. the lands 

Hartlett and
ba rented at £200 per annum Apply to the 
Hjhstriher, or to James C. Wheeler, at J3as- 
 onPmiA \VM. V1CKARS. 

april 29 3w

sire of Red Rover, was gotten by the Godol- 
iihiu Ambiun out ol (ho liiilc Hurl ley mare; 
he was full brother tr> old Janus and old JOng- 
land. This mare was got by llarllesll's Chil- 
dors, full bnilhcr to Flying"Childers; her dam 
Hying Whig, hy \\ illi.mr.s Woul Stock 
Arabian; her gn.nd dam by St. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dam liy Whynol, sou <,( , 
i-enwicU'ii Jiurli. Dun (iaminn was "niton , 
by J-.clipse, his dam by Herorl, his ,rrnn |j ,|a)|1 !   
'  '>y Ulank, his great grand rlam by Spe- ' 

, by Crab. The dam of Chance' Mi-ii- 
-'- ol Red Rover, was g( .t 1 y Voun" 

iy Col. Tayloe's (irr-y biomea.r 
lam by live mi|>orted horse Cahricl. Vo,,n.' 
Diomcad s dam was got by Simp, a son of "" 
Snap; her dam by Lighllbot, a son cfolti Cu

Maryland Eclipse.
The ||irirni.> 

horse,
brr

Doris 
culator 
Icy tlie sire 
Diomcad

son of old
'aile. 

txi;. <xt^ occ.
JOSHUA M. FAl'LKNER.

CniiTiru-ATi: Wcdo hereby certify tint 
Red Rover has been located as a slallion.siiice he

we have

M-.ir-:.
it HliV.

stand in EaMiMi, and 
\\ ill I.i! in Center i ill;' 

. on .Monday tl:,. i,- :il ,, f)( 
.March inst., where h:> Will remain a v eyl; n;,d 
then alternately, at Easlon und CI-..IIT, i||,.', a 
week at each "place during (he S.-.IMHI. 
will be lei td niiircs ill Ihosum ol hu\il\ 
lar>. Hi;.- season, fifteen dollars the sino),.' 
nndthiity dollars lo insure with lii.d,".^,,' 
cenls lo the trrrxiiii. The singh: leap p-r 
heli-n- the mari! grws to the horse .|| H . s,'..'^,',',',' 
at i!s i lose, and ihi; insurant eassoon as it 
certaineil the mare is in foal, or she 
with.

l[c 
d ( >|- 

j,.,,,, (•,'(,..'

parted

seen many of his colts and believe him 
n vigorous and sure fail getter; his ( <,](. 
largo and well formed, and in general do' 
much crcilit. The Mood of I,fa K i rc C|mi
.Medley,cannotbccxcellcd.citherlbr its i 
or the vane of iu crosses; his dam by ( 
his grand dam hy Vingt-un.iind v. P- d
n«.-<-..IIniiI »n...iH .1 ,. .. i i • V. .'*'

lo be j |ii
lieaulv;

e, an

I'HP. is n dark chesnut sorr.-l, near 16
gh, and possesses great slieii;*-!!, and
Ins colts are remarkably l.u-y,. ., ll( |
Ihcsciipon the lurf, give e\ ii!i~m' c ,,r

EDWARD N If \Mttl !•'
NICHOLAS MARTIN L

N. n. Few horses in this county 1,- 
nagated better i oils than 
form, si/A! and

liaston, March 29,

mil prietor.und Kold in a genlU-iiian in New York- 
proved in he a successful racer, riinnin.r ) .,'. 
mile in 1 mjnutu  ')! second.) Uilh lieal^oiid 
bctitmglbur others willi ease. '

Ho is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Pn.r<j 
the winner of Ihe grout sweejwtaki"--, over Thi' 
('eiitml (x'ourse last Fall, healing lourolhi-rs  
(Ihe colls of American KclipKo, Sir Archie 
Tonson and ^ohanna.) For a partici:!^,- dc- 
scrijition of ICclipso liis ixidigreo, und perfor 
mances, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SKWALI, 
mnrr-h 4
Those wishing lo breed from MarvlimrJ K- 

chpsi, willleavii their names « ith Willi.m, K 
Lnm'nlin. EaHton '

A It v 1 ?i G .
THE siil'Scribrr dcijs leave to inform 1 

customers and the public in general,that he Im 
just reliirnetl from DMlimorc uiihliis \\jnti 
'suppy of M ATEKIALS, >\ hich is ofthe bcs 
i|li;ility; and is now ready (outturn! lo any ordei 
iu IDS line of business, at (he >lioit<-.l not it c an 
on very aicomiuodatiu;.' terms. J | ( . |,;m nlsoo 
hand, new Wntchos, (ii!l iiml Steiil Watc 
Chuins. Keys, Rn/ors, warranted lobe ol'snpc 
rior quality,I'cnloiivcSjScissors.Scis.^irs I looks 
Silver Thimbles, (Silver Finger (iuartls, ilrii 
(ania and Japan C:inille;t:ck>, Cut (ilass ('and 
(iiianls, Simlicr.-i anrl Tr.r.s, l!a/or Strop 
Shaving Urushes, lloxt-s and Soaji, Night T 
IKTH, i'lirciission Caps, by tho l-ov, Shoi: an 
liiilclu-i's Knives, Shoo'1'hivad, I!lackiug,.Shn 
\^nd *IVx»th IJ-.'uslit-s, Elastic (.iU'teis, (.'rayoi 1 
und Slati! I'cncils, Currv Coinbs, 'J'weiscr 
( 'lutos, llhi'iiioni;on--'. Parliament and l!n 
Hinge.-, Tea l$ells, Fins, Cloak Claiii, Stei 
1'cjis, Hooks antl Eyes, liy the box', I'obacc 
IJoM!", II.>ir Combs, fine loutli do., Copliali 
Smut', Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstand: 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smellin 
Bottles, Jcwsharps, a large assortment, and 
variety of oilier useful articles, whii h he wi 
« !! at a small iidv-.-nce for cash. lie parlicn 
lurly invites lii< t ustomers und tho public i 
genend lo give him an early ndl, hr ar his price 
and judgo Irir themsr-lves. Tho subscriber re 
turns his sincere Ihunks for tlic many favour 
he has rcceivetl from his cnslomen nn*l the pub 
lie in general, and ttssures (hum that nolhin; 
still shall be wanting on hij part, lo give then
the most entire

Thopublic'tt Innnlile servant,
JAMES BKNNY.

JCaslon, December 1-1,1833.
N. IJ. The highest cash price given lor o! 

Silvern:n| (lold^or taken in exclui^e for \vor! 
or gooils.

(ji>'J'liosp |M>mnii* having accounts lhaf hav 
IMNMI uta'idhig over Nix niontln will please in 
and Keltic Ih' in, as money is at this time ver 
imirh want-il in my htislirvus. __ .1. B.

For Uent,
And possession given immediately 

(hn two story framed dwellinu; house 
on AViishingtoii stivel, recently occu 

pied hy John Meconel.in, doc'd.
l». F. THOMAS, Admr.

CONSISTING OF
Cloths, C«s.'imerc», Ca»»ineHs,Flannr-l8,no>(

and Point Bhnkels, English Mcrirnts,
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool

and Valcntitt Shnwla. Hu-
siery, Gloves, Sic. Sic.

 ALSO  
GROCEHIRH, IMRDirjRD

IK fubsciihcr has just returned fiom B:
limorc, anil is now opening the best as 

ortme.nt of BOOTS and SHOKS, that h 
as ever had. His fiicnds and the puhl 
re rpqui!Mc.l In call and see him He is d,
-nmned lose I at lh« mos .odu.-ed f.nres , ; o./.er vise^ fi 11. 
,r cash. He. I,as al.oa great vunc(y ofl'alm aisl.|,urirc,l acconlini: to law. ""' ' l
eaf Hats, blacking, 

npril 9

which are some full sells ofDining ^ 
TCH China.Hll of which he will sell on the most 
iccommodating terms for cash or in exclian»i 
for Country Kersey, L'mdsey, Feathers,tX,.'.

He respectfully requests the puhlie gcncr',1 
ly to e.all nnd look at his assortment.

Ivaston. Nov. 5. ___________

TTT'AS commiile.d to the Jail of Baltimo-t 
f f city and county,on the 13th d.iy of Aii--;; I 

1S3-J, by Kd. "Fisher, Ksq. a "Juslitc n 
he Peace in and for the city of Baltimore.as a 

runaway, a mulatto man who calls hiinsii' 
IIKNUV llKUMAN.-snyshcwashnriilrw' 
was bound to Joshua NVing, livhig in St. ;\l.,.' 
ry'scounly, Mil. and was transferred to DI 
Slasf)u,r>f llie same county. Said mnlallo I 
is about 22 years of age, ft feet 4 inches li 
has u/large hair mole on the left check mv.r 
mouth. Had on when committed a drah lii--- 
lian roundabout, blue cassinctt vest, fmp I,,rc 
hootsand blue ciotli cap. The owner (if a-..,) 

l the above described mulatto man, is rcr iii-<- 
locomc Irirwiird, prove property, 
and lake him awa, otherwise 1 

discharged acconling '

I'KTF.R TARIl.

INQUIRIES CONCERNING TIIE IN 
I'ELLKCTCAL I'OWKRS, by 

i.iliie. M. IV !\ R. S.

J). "NV. HUDSON, Warden, 
liallimore eity and cousity J.iil 

april 29 3\v

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

'J'HIS Sulisi nber offers at private sale, ont 
A'.-or-! *' 1C lnosl iiccouiniodaliiiit terms, tin- fulloniii" 

'. property in Kaston, that ia lo s«y;  c 
I. The Dwelling House and Lot on \Va>li- 

hi7 hi.;he«ttcrii!Si.-fcomm.-iidalionofihis«orkl ""K 1 "" slrect, next adjoinmi*; (hr- ru>iilrnr<*.i:i
i/ .// v/J

[Tiie Crilir an i periodical. spc.>i;s in i

(It'i)gmpliy of tin: Ik'avfiis.by K. II. Uurrill 
Miilte Hrun's School Geography and A this 
frier Parley's(i(*ogriiphy for children, illus 

trated with 'i;"i <'ii';ra\ in_'s 
1'elcr Ii'iirU-y's Ilistoi'y ofthe World, 75 en-

irravings
Mason on Sell-Knowledge 
Jones' 1'hilosophv 
Mclntyre on ihe (ilobfl«!. 
Togclher with si very general asuorlmont of 

SCHOOL HOOKS," I'APKH, ULAMv 
J()f)KS, &c. &c. 

For sale by
 > K1>\VAR» MULLIKIN. 

2
(fj' lii/okfi not on hn'>;!, will be ordered ami 

 ^Infilled with as little delay as praclicnble.

Revised List of Books and Prhes.
The following work.-, an; offered for wle bv 

JOHN ,1. il.VRROD,
HOOK ACiUNT OK Tl!:: .llin-IIOlllST 1'KO-

rusTAA-r ciifucii.
Jis-r do/, llelail. 

Disci[iline M. P. (.'hurch, 
conliu'ning Constilulirni 
& Drcliir.tlionofRighls, ij'3 'J-i 374 

Hymn hook M. I 1 . Cl.uivh,
" ' in, sheep, .1 00 />0 

Do. do. do. (pit & colorM
lieep 5 00 C,->i 

Do. do. do. gill, morocco, (= ;>0 7."> 
Or), do. dt>. cvdl, ^ill, 8 00 

do. ilo. do. super

.
Dr. \Vm. II. Thomas, and now nccnpid hy .Mr. 
IVtei Bursv'fs. 'J'he Duelling house, Ollki. 
Stable, tmd all Ihc prctnist-s. may he i-cpnim] 
lor an incunsirlerahie sum of money, and ren 
tlrrptl a most convenient and agreeable trsi- 
deiii'C, as the ground is fparlous and run» m- 
tirely Iliroiigh to llarrison Street, on uhicii 
there i< »  >in«ll lencn>c»it.

2ml. 'J'he Miinll biick D'wellinp; JIntisn,v:». 
ate on \Vatliinglon street opposite; to I'oil .M. 
\vhich Iciuls (u F.iisttin I'oint- Tina h.l ninj 
also through to Harii.-.on street, cuiliraein; 
also a small (nncnienl thereon.

lit). 'I'hc '.M Dnellint; House from lli>* iou'a 
of (he block of brick buildings cammonly rail 
ed Kaile's Row; on XYahhingion street c-c 
(ended.

4th. 'J'hnt rntnmodions andngtecsMcrlvoli- 
ing house nnd tpirdin, formerly the remlcnci; 
ofthn fuhsciiber, situate on Aurora ttr-fi 
in liaMon. The tilualion and advantage* << 
this establishment fur a private fam-'y rr inlt-i 
it a most desirable piircliiuc. Also, a come 
nient hnilrlint; lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, oi In 
.Mr. John .Lrcds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry H.ill, Oct. 3, 1S33.

Do. do. 
i-\tr.i, 

Do. do. 
Do. 
Do.

1 00

ill), do 
do. ill

morocco dn 
plain, t'uli, 
morocco,

00 .5 00

:>(_; (X)

5 .-0 02;

2 o() £.j
3U 00 .'! ' ~>

•IS 00 4 50

!) 00 1 00 

50

oO
311
31.1

50 
To

Sliinn on tho plan of Salvation,
Hunter's Sacred Biography, :i 

\olumes
Mosheim, Coolc and (ileig's 

Church History, iVom Hit: 
earliest periodU> Ib^li, 2 vo 
lumes S vo.

Brown's Philosophy of Ihc Hu 
man Aliiul,

Pix-ketTeslameiils,sheep, gilt 
colored,

Academical Render, a first rate 
clas> biKik for schools,

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

Saurm's Sermon's
Rolling Ancient History, 2 

vols.
Dr. .lenning'o History of the 

Coiilroversy in Ihe'Mctho- 
dist Hpisco|ml (Jhurch, on 
the sill i|ect of introducing re 
presentation into the govern- 
ment of said Church,

Baxter's call to ihc L 'i.trover- 
ted,

I'ollok's Cour.--e of Time, plain, 
Do. rlo. do. gill,

Mason on Sell-Knowledge,
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Kxcrciscs, 2 50
J)oddriilge's Rise and Progress

ril'IJeli-^ion in (hi. Soul, -I 00
Life of Mrs. Flelchcr,
Evidciic'-s of Chrislinnily, by 

Alexander W.tlson, 1'aley, 
.li-nyns itial Leslie,

Polyglot Itiblcs, pluiu,
Do. Testaments, !rij(,o\||

< ; larke'sScripiurc Piomises,
AVatison tin; .Mind,
\V eslern Lvre, an i-\colle>il se- 

lection of Church Music, a- 
dapted t,i (he nstist popular   
Psalmii &; Hymn book luncf>, 
with patent noli'S,

Dr. A. Clarlio'iiidvice lo prou- 
^ dit-rs ami |K.-ople, s-; 10 per

Fiiilcher'rt Address lo Seekers 
for Kalvalion, stitched in neat 
| Tinted cove:--, sl2 pPr mo

I'ridciiiix's Connexion of Sa 
cked and Prolnne History,

Wi I'.iaiu's nn the Lord'.s.Siipper,
Miwhi'im's l-]cclcsia«lical Histo 

ry , now publishing in superi- 
«i"**lyle, in -Ito with lii cle- 
gnnt engravings, bound, '' ' 

Ditto, in cidf,gill,
Do. morofco orcalf,sit- 

rlily gill on back, sides & 
ge<,

Dr. Chirkc's Commentary - , 
  the Old and New Testament, 

now publishing, bound and * 
li-ttereil, 15 C0

Ui'.Trod s Colled ion of Camp
j\leelin_- Hymns, o^/, 
I. '^-Orders foruny ol'lhe above hoo]-:tt will be

received by ihu suh.scrihcr.aiid tbru urdc-d wiih-
'<ul delay.

KDW^RD IMULLIKIN.
Dec 7, 1833.

Mis E. Marcilly's Acadcmv,
FOR THE INSTJU'CTION OF YOUNU 

LA OIKS.
»Vn. 11, South Charles Street, Balliuwrs..

ft' H IS A r-ademy is sidiatcd in a pleasant p,vt 
1300 1 Pi) 1 oi ilr.: city of Baltimore, and enjoys all ilit 
J" 00 1 (it) abilities fiir Instruction, which may bcderivui 
o 00 Oi)i from a numerous and literary community.-   

The Patronage with which, for a nunilier ot 
10 00 1 £5 yi>ars, it has been favored, and the accompli-;- 
I'J IK) 1 60 meiilH of Ihc Young Ladies who have left it, 

are the surest pledges ofthe excellence ol I iic 
GO mode in which Instruct)"!! is conveyed, anil t>l 

the attention paid tolhe de|>ortmcnt of the JHI- 
pils. To those who wish lo acquire a 'iiio*!- 
edgc ofthe French Langutige, this Instrtuticn 
oflers peculiar advantages. It is the lunjruiijre 
ol'lhe family, and all the pupiU: arc i'onn»'llw\ 
to use it in the class-rooms^ and during their 
hsurs of recreation.

The Course of Instruction embraces Rcnd- 
iiur; Writing; (Grammar; Rhetoric; COI'HMKI 
(ion; Arithmetic; Algebra; Geography; Astro 
nomy; Chronology; i\iy(hology; Logic; JWlliiii-". 
Nutural I'hiU.sojihy; Ohcmis(rj- ; French; Si«- 
nish; Music; Dancing; Drawing; Plain unit 
Ornamental Needle Work.

'J'he Discipline of (lie Academy is inilil,1'i<< 
firm and regular. The emulation oftlio pupils 
is excited by every gentle means; and tlu'i." 
success is rewarded by ou annual distribulii u 
of I'remiunis.

'J'he pupils arcnnl |>ermillcd (o walk out «n- 
 illendcil. Their visitors arc always reci-ivi 1 '! 
in the ]irescncc of MJIIIO member of the faniih. 
During recreation, they arc under the supeiin- 
tendenceofonc of their tC-fliers.

TAB MS:
Boanlnnd Tuition, |*er annum, fiSOil.fl'1 
Hall Hoarder*,Tiiitioi) nol iuiludcd, t'O,^) 
Day Scholars, I't-V" 1 
Children receive (he Rudiments of i.il- 

ucalion, at 20,00
. J!XTR,t Cll.fliflKS: 

French, |>er annum, ^20i'"' 
I'tir JhiartlerK, this language is nut an «- 

tra chnrgt.
Spanish, Music, Draw ing and Dancing, "t 

(he Professors' charges.
Ordiniry Infirmary charges, not inihiiliiiir 

Doctor's fees,  'i''* 1 
JOach Scholar must bo provided with H ( 'tl 

and BiMlding', or |iay s-ilO if furnished by t» 1 '

 1 50 
I! 50
 i 50
•2 50

(i 00

12 00
10 (Ml
0 59
2 50

I 50

fiO 
00 
311

r oo
100

00
00

18i

00 
37 i

flu 
00

0 00 12 00

Washhff, j>cr annum, 20,fO
JJoarders pay (ho current charges, hnltywir " 

ly in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly.
Parunls and Guardian*, residing nt a <h< 

lance, lire required to appoint a rcsjHinsil'Ic « 
gent in the city.

The Vacation commence* lire Monday on "r 
nftcrllm'JuUiof July, and lasts until the lir.i 
Monday in &i;pleniber.

Hef'r'renrM.—The Hon. Charles Carroll, <jf 
Carnilllon; Tl'<: Most Rev. Dr. Whilfield; 
The Rev. Dr. Ueluol; The Rev. Or. Kt-cles- 
lon; Tho Rov. J)r. Wvail; Philip K. Thomas; 
Wm. Tyson: J{. B. "Tancv; W. K. (Jeorgf; 
Kvan I'ouHiwv; W- lloflmau; L. Wcthorei; 
T. JOIlicolt, 1-iqrs.; Dr. J'olter; Dr. Clialnnl; 
The Hon. tt. Kamun, LouiKlano; Tlie Hot- - 
Wm. <iiiH(on, North Curolina; L. A. 
K.sqrs. t-hnrlcstiw, S. C.'

april 12
KNSU1NG YBAK, 

THE House and Lot near the Foint, 
w)*r» Cuptuin Samuel Thomas reuac. 

For terms apply to _, ,,, » 
SAM'L. H. BBNNY.acont 

<x« Mi«o Tfioma".

liecd 
ll.iywa
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FRJSTEH ASP PUBi.i£iiKr- IVEP.Y
r(j /-;.s/u r ff -svj ran IM r .v o.v.v/.vr.;

(i(urii<;; (hi1 Session ui'Uongri-v 
.,mUv,-ry Tl.'KSDAY MORNING, there* 
j.lue of llie yrnr  BY

fl /J> 3t \2f<- & 31 VI* I; IK
'lKU Ok' TDK l.iWS Ot-' THE UNION

Tllf'. TF.KMS
Arc THIIW. DOLLARS 1'KR ANNUM, 
payable halt yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until ail arrca 
(a '6t are sctllcd, without tin: approbation of

EASTON+

Great Bargains! Great Bargains! 1 to-mspcU t| ie look's, and to examine into ;he casr\ Thi 
pivivrtlings of thei .; il., ;; >(! Io »«;«-rl w!.eli,er; l-ank h.t-- !><vn \ isited

. were, id-11 louse. In ll.i: \t-ar 
'. ir.quir\ into tlio causes ol llie j ap|i[>i>it!'J It 

| pve-Tiit (oiiiiiiciciul cm!.arias>ui'.nt iind IK-CU-

thcprc>!kcor the institution,
.",,I(l,o v,,i, e ,.f l |,e:,.l il

Ml>-: NO\V
COACH,

ls oj the safety of the -Hiblic deixwilon

km^ip&CTCDiBu
OF

ANDERSON & HOPK1NS
lit /.'i'. /(ni-H if Union, 'J\ilhot rumlti, ,!/(/.

\,HVFitnsE.MK::Ts nol exceeding a fipare, | . '''!'U. subscribers take Ihis methyl o'frclum- 
,, ,, , • ' '': their grateful aekivmlcdgmen'-i lo the 

TIIKEK TIMM FOR O.NE Ui»L...u,, Hii-l i p.,,,.,.,,,,,, ofTalbot and Ihe adjacent counlics,
five cents for each subsequent inst-r-' t;,, ; ii- UK-rid pattonage, since tey rom- 

ihe above business: and I *f h>e l

invwiiVation, so Jiir ;; ; l.\is( asti a- ,;uic-'-.  -. m 
 a co:is'uler.,t!nn w l.ich o:\oi:iM\-.iet Sho -J.i.iJ 
tors liom any charge t.fumtt-n-.pl in ;.   .; iy- 
liUhcrto pursued l;v them. Acc>ir.V..i 'U-,\\irij.m hi-"cr iidvcilisemi-nlsm propoMion. :'". ' '"'»': *>™v MIIS.IICSS anu i eg nave KO| ---,-.....-...., ........  ,, ..........,,.....

'^tji^^*j^-*±*f>*--*-*~*!i**'!?±!™r. tffljTg '"' """ Hiem, und t'.e public generally, that < °«t wcivmg (heir r:g!;t to wouire tW protluc

5ST5i^Sl^^ijKf^
EASTO.N, MAP.VH.N\I. . IMNSI*, IM: IN PAUT OK ' ', "iwl 'or their lu-uvn.i.iiKUi.-.n, and re,i,uc*

v^e il,,;iu tnat ii;:ht for nich puriuaei. The 
Ihc charti-r, i.) submit its

other omccrs mid directors, on o.-.lh. To ihU j the ndniinistraliou, cngngp.1 in the same inqui- 
cot.rse «f inquiry, the Knk doemerl it for its ry. The agen! and committee retorted in favor 
i:itorcst losubmi:. Ti:e iin.'.ersi :..m-il are n-it-oflhe »o!\ency ol' Ihe bank; and the lions., ol"

price from ISO t<i :?(*> iMIars, of various^ 
IITIIS and finish: also SIX second haiul ditlo 
of various prices; and T\N O^f"

the piv;iU:i.li.,ii c.f ceiT.ii.i of the l.imks of th 
biink.

It will he ol'Si-i'Vc-l ii.-.it, up lothi. lime, no 
thing had l-rcn nvr.iiu'.cd as to the mod-.1 o; am 

the i:.<peclio:i beyond the singlo point

i.Six Sle.-lSpri's; ni 
TMK\T

his Irinniis ami Hie pul>lit i 11 u:<'"iTi,h-lli|,'.

!>.'As lo the ins; ,,v imii c.f a co.n;-.iittce ol visi- J aware tl.at any re: i-tanie \v h s mad,- to tile do- j ifcprcs.niaiivcs, by a i.nimily uno\ai;ij.L-d OB 
t.'»i!i, anlli,,ri.-e.l to rojmrt if ll,.' c!i:.rlfr lias j mantis uf Ih - committee. On the contrary, suih a quesiion, resolved that tho public de- 
bcenvWai. 1 -!; !m.lii is n«t hound to suL-nlt their report « !.*..« with the o!-servo., ion. thatj posilcs could bewfely continue,! in tho Bank of 
lo u committL-o <-.; ro.iora! inqiK-.U .-.uihcri/.-.-d to , "it is d.ie lo tin- oncers of the bank at i'iiila- ', the fniled ;Sliile<.

  port o-\ mal-iira. lice-; a:ul ccmiplion.--. The '. doli-hia to stutelhiit every fa-ilily in Ihcir [HJW- j Notwithstanding this vote, the President 
riL-lilofiuspcclioiipossossc.li.y the commiltee, |cr was rendered in (>\pl.,ii,m;,''ihe books and ( look immcdiata measure* lu't.ansfor Ihe de- 

a c-ouiMitlce of vi-iiia'.um.c misol be used l.y ; ii«sis!ing the res.^rciios of Hi,, cui.iminee." In [ (« siics to (lie .Stale banks. The character of

these measures is known t« the House. Tho 
undersigned think tno.nsclves sapi in say ing 
tiuit it was such a:i to can!;,! the director* of Iho

>Ut\ it, other capacity u! a comnittee of gener- j one. instance, i:i w Inch an individual, a direc 

tor of one ot theocicis, cli.irgod with nulprac-1 and accusation, as an insliumenl ol 
search after crimes and mi.i.leiiicatioi's in gen 
eral.

! i:lth'j dtre-tursof the.bnuk hadbecivappri- 
f>fi!:.e;,by t!i<- resolution ofthe House

lep:-«<i-:uali-.es ol' rhe -!ih <>( April, that Ihe 
was (.1 a twotiiM tharactur, us sla-

'I In' res liitiiin distiiutlv'eiiuiiioratps, as 
i.ii|,iiry, mil (..-.i!v \iii',ali')iis of UK:

lices, i-efuseil to testify, l.'ie committen observe.
that they did not insist on his an«wering. and ] b..nk ihe greatest pos^iMo inconvenience and
that liicy examiiu'd him divlly 11 enaM-.- him, '. anxiety.
if hi1 pleased, to exculpate himself. j They were regarded as men guiity ofthe 

This committee did not confine ihcirexami- mn.<t criminal malpractices, and juslly oWiox-
nalions to the ol;'.':eis of the bank. They ex- i ious to Ihe sevens! treatment \\ Inch it was of-
uiuincdliii1 teller nf the llanU ol Norlh A.ni'i'i- 
ca,iind perhaps other pcrsuii*. This cir.iim-

c'.u.rliT, f.ir whiili I!,L- lun.Us mi ;;l,t 1 e in-.-pei.l- j staniv.aud tin: others uic-nliiHied, siitlicieMtly

i'ci.ili\ don.-,\va- .: IK : imbroken'stiain
ol'denimciat-i.n from the (imeriiinenl press, 
and liircats ol a ptii|K)So t" 1 reaU those liranch-

fi,hio'n..Ut! and pleasant part ol'thu town,with
i:i » few prices ol'the Court House; and a iu:,r- | TIU:V JIAVI: AC.SO A I. -,iir:r. .\snfiiiTMr.AT 01
ki-t (.1 cannot hesitate lo say,) cq-r.il, if not su-
p;-nur, lo any of a li'-:« popuUlion in Ihis Stale
 he u also pralifii J in assuring Hie public,
that he has advantages this tavern never bc-

MATERIALS,
_' mailers, an ii;-,;v:x« i', 

I apjic iix. Ti'>co;-- 
, ken "I.ice l-i Iv. e"'i .,

ed, U.l wri'itu ncls of nii«.maii.i[,ci;ienl ami | show that no i|uestion as to the eMuil o!'the ! es oi'llie bank which were suppose*! lole Ibc- 
M, lor \vhiih they ini^hl not l-e, in- ( powersoftho committee was raise.l duiin^ the \ l-le. At U-n^nh, without previous uuihcntic

- ji-'cled, v.iUmtaniy oiVri-edfur Unit pur-
 k-ncc which I'i'.d la- pose. The ('ommiiii-e of ln\est>;;atioii had

visitation; that the w ilnrsies ;\) poured vulun- : noliro, the were remoMil, a sliort
tarih ; thai the l>ank debited it for its in-cruM to- timo I.efore the ussemMin;; cf I'on^ri-ss. A

m IM-.II'. me, of every il.'scriplion, from wTiich 
'! assistance of tl-.n br-l workim 1 :!, and 
,iwn know ledge, ol the bnsi;.i-.s, lh«.-v are

I y 
lin'i

the can i ufl" as hands

as iii-.y e.-it'.iblislmiriit i.i the Stale. All kinds! On the 
done in a nr.,1 ;:nd durable manner,' ;.. T i.,

fore h i.l. vi/. A eomforlablc dwelling adjoin-
ui'Muitherelofoie. attached to the property,
j,nd :OI the propelly is about lo no Ihruiijili a
Ihopiugh repair; which will enable lino to en
tcilaiirprivule famines, parlies or individtialr ..... r.... ............. ...... ...... .......... .............
in c'lmfmt ho intends keeping in his bar Ine j . lni j slw| springs of every d.scription mad.- ;.nil : 
host of'Liquors, mid his Table shall be furnish- | n.,,;,;,-,.,!, all of which v. Ill be done at ihe.-luii-l- 
e.d in scimm wilh such as the m.dkot will af '         
laid. He has provided attentive Ostlers ami 
Wallers, and has determined nothing on his 
part tiiall bo wanting lo givo satisfaction. His 
Hacks will rim regularly lo the Steam Boal 
Maryland, for the. accommodation of passcn 

.ihen llicy can be conveyed lo any pail

conlineilalir.-. 
ofihe course 
tin! committt'

:oi.o:ttei!t, had Icon ad.l.vs«ed various calls, byway of ivsolulion, submit to thecxaminaiion ol IhccommitUc, in ! majoiiiy of mou.bcrs had been clecled (o tho 
i-      . :  :;.! ,!e';r..uiul; lo Iho C.mimistei 1 of Ihc Diivclors, touching j any form in which ihe commiltee thought pro-; Hi u-eof Representative-, in part previouslo

    '         ! by j r.i:it!.-rs i.itKi'riiiiur v.l.ich the elm rler does not     -  - .... ...... ...
!i;i.-:r: (w) bank lo ml mil its lool-s l^r in

cut not iie and on reasonable terms.
,i- i..i->lic'sobedient scrv.m'.s,  

ANI)l-:i!!-'OX k HOPIvINS. 
N. I1,. A. & II.. ha\ ealsolors.ile.il I

u.; iiutiSv', on i'
Oil ihC ('.!<!•-,,ii

'of t!:c ll-'i'.v,, it!-.-

1?os.i!-.i'..'. '}' 

'I'!;,-1 -nil ol' llie ?l!i of May. on the 
.eliiir.k- i last vi< ; ! lo l!io banking hou-:e, i-J for cerlain ol 
. i iiia.ii' ' ll"' '"x.'v-; o| the biink, lo cual le ihe conuuit- 
.I'siMU" t"" "I" examine iiiloliie M-i.lh ol'lliesiatement

iiia'to i v ll.elj'overii.iicnl Directors tiithe Pix1 -I ( ^
JNlAY 7, l.»31. H sideul liflhs L'. Stales and lo digress." That

(i-mmilliv at ' 
i .M:.v,a»i- i v.

• ;• .

|*.-r lo K'li.luct it; and that c^nsequi'iilly ihe ' the adoption 'of this iiu'.isiitv, uho ni^iearod 
whole investigation assumed llie liirm of a par- | iiispose.1 lo siu-lam (he 4'iesiilcnt in the policy 
liamenl.iry inijuiry, condui led by Ihc assent ol, lie had tido/ilcil. Jfy il:i< nu'oriiv, rcsoltitiona 
the parties, and without uii apjieal to ll.eir . were passed expressive of lliei.- opinion tlist ihe

and sii|«-rii'r turning I-ATHK and TOOLS,; t-> e\a;u, :,.-;::  
whiclu-.iM I'O l>(iu<:ht low. Two l-ovsol'p^oi.d i I y Ihi" (i.'\ -.:.; 
steady hal'ils, from l:J lo ] ) years of a^v, w ill' ( ,," ( j lo    ., |i;

i-f the Hdj.iecn't county at almost u moRionl's I be taken a« apprentices, th<! one p.t the \vootl- 
warninvc. Regular eojiveyanccs emi be had | work, an.l Hie other at ihi; Irimminn hranchof| Pul'i1(>i''- ;> 
from LCaslon lo the principal cilics a fnur the Im^iness'. Letters addressed to Anderson | for in:-; i :->: 
horse. sl;'^« runs three lime! a ueek to Philu- and Hopluns, Ka-ton, Tall-ot county, .Mil., tl,0 -.u,. ..-...- 
ilclphiaviaCentreville; the Steam lloal Marj-jspecifyinjr Iho kind ol cania^es wanted, will | .,..-. , 
lain! twice a week to Uallimore, besides oilier 11-e promptly attended to, ami the Giiiia^c : 1 "ia - llt; ; 'r" 
conveyances in the two K \blon Packets so brought lo t'lwir own dour. ,ses iiiau;  -'.

'rl:-' tr;p!uit!< c 
'. :rutl: ol.''....» - 

i * * - . •
..[ I,. (',,.,;. •-,--.:

  ivvl .' JattMie.-it omi mailers which iteitliernrc,
nor are iilleg,1 ,! to be, \ inlalions of llie charter; 
.i:i'l, M>:i'i-.uciiiU , in iv'.i-iriice lo which the 

'or (ii.i'i (directors are not K-quired toMibmit their books 
fix in^Kvti'in.

1 i.i.l il pi.-used the Hou*-i-l'R'1 pr>1 se:itali\es 
 .;   :!;.rs 11 - .-! i,' r.i'i.,' ioi-ivale two comiiii'.toes, o:ieof visitation, mi 
nd vouchers iorexnoii- ' 'icrlhe twi-nly-third ^..'ction cl'iho iharler.and

hank ought not to be rcch.irieio.1, und Ihat 
' l.'ic depy«ites oii.;!it .-iot 11 I e resiorcd. Theso

conveyance
that paascngcrs cannot fail to find an advan 
tage in paskin-; this way. Hoarders will be 
ucconmnul.ttod on liberal tcuns hy (he day,

to call and suu him. 
oct 1

CASH!

15. FHllsANKS,
 » Ol-.^l- r --» W»n.

A. f:11. _ I As i»iv t .:r.i.i:iry In i 
j lie fi'llowii-^ p.r,' 1 !- w: 

, (««..

reply
 -. IIMll

t.» liiii de 
l-vt! CiiaiM.,

rights.
The e\amii;alioii of 1.S.12iis?unie<l juhctniiti- 

ally the s«ime chai-ai tcr. The resolution, in,-' ivsululii'.ns were .! jpted aiier a protr.u ledde- 
di-i' which the comiiiilleo \\as raised, coos.sled, bale on tin; ;.renerul merits of Ihe cor.tvovcrsy, 
asoriginally moced.of a larg' 1 delail ofallegitl ( inwlikh, t u if.--part ol' thi>si! w!:.j v.slaincd 
abuses, several of which inqiorled no xiol.ition the I'rcs'.d.i.t, t!,e most uiiwarruiila'ole il'.»! ., 
ofthe charter. The llmise adopted an amend- and tho most corrupt practices we 1 " tr> us- 
ment propesed to this resolution l.-y a mi'i.ilu r cril e.l lo Iho^c enlrustcd w ith Ihu d..CLi,oiK of 
from Massachusetts, (Mr. Ad.mis,) in the ful- the bank.
lowing terms: It was under tl.esc circu'iistamw Ihut the 

"Res.jlved, That a Soled Coimnillcc be ap- coniiiiissK.n of inquiry into tho afiaiis of tho 
pointed to inspci t Ihe books and examine into' bank mslilultd. As far us thai inquiry w as of a

jour ol genera! iii'.j'ii.-y, under 11.- 1 power of the ; the proceedings of llie bank, and report thereon.. character in which Ihu bank was, by the char- 
 '»1 ll.K'.sc tosi".-,', ...r'perA'onsandp.qicrK, these two! undto report whclherlhcprovisionsotlhechar-'ler, bound to io-operute, by snbr.-.itting it*
.n '

II
KSI'KCTFULLV relurns his thanks lo 

' his cuslomcrs and Iho public g.^neniilv, 
the liberal support ulri-aily r.M-eiviHl, amf 

I.e-'s leavi: to stale, that he still continues lo car-

.!
\Vliereas, il ai.pratv, from 

ll.o House of !c 
ii!',.)v:ii!in-'' ill--

1 \VIKH lo purch« S e a number of Likely i ry ..n (at his old stand, on >> a<I,.,,.;!,!,, street, 
.!    , v-i-i ,. , ,..^ ,.P l,,,i!, ,rx.-s. liom a-1 ,i.v.rlholan-yardol Me>srs. II. I,. l5a e l; ,.m k

... ,I-:M 
:o ;r !.ilit'll oi

,'MivsonfalivfS uf Irio ' . Sr.HOs 
'o:iimill'J(.oflnvo^! : .'..i!i:.n, I. .1 
.nirics v. rr.- co'ili . ( i.il ., ...K' 
i lo asce t :i . « I,'..   v lli-. ih-.ir-

or coinniu 
duics, (he

II, ibcir Naves, «... ,10 »111 » ..« andsul.st.m.ial a manner,
au-,..e will, me. as I ni.l EUC, at all » , ^ isl ., 1 , lislmu., lt j,, ,| |C Slate.
higliwt l.iiccs, in cBMi. , ' , > irsof every description done at Ihe most

.iiiui-.itti.i-i \.-oulo not hiive been aiilhoriuul to I tor V««oV«nm ««Aatci\or w<\." 'r\uiip\ira«x.U»-*| t O-J'KS for iivspecl':o;i, tl.o directors have fully
M«..> v-,»»«.\\«»-<ur. V.nuyclwngo cnj-li other'"tVinc- 1'gy appears to have byn derived from Ihe com-j re. opsbod llwir obligation to do no; 1 ul the L-II-
;. .1 >. Tlio (ommiltcc of charier visitation
wouli; no; have l.ivn authorized to engage in a
^I'in'ral inquisition, nor would ihe co.iii.iilleeof
iinj-.iry have been aulliori.vd to demand the
inMnii for inspection.

I Jut lov, !i;,l avail has (he charter limited ll"' 
objects for whiih (he books may be inspected, j

meiicing word* ofthe report of Ihe commillcc j d-.fsigned conl. 1 .-.-. they perceive iiolhni" in the 
of ISIS, which is in the samii term-:, and not j circumslaiueslhat preceded Ihe inquiry which 
from the resolution by which thai committee ! could furnish an indiicoiiient to (he bank to go 
was cre.'it-jd, and which pr.n ides Ihat a Select j further than the L\v lequircs of them. By the 
Commiltec be appointed, 'lo inspect the Inxiks,, ICxetutive (jovernment, and the mnjnrily of 
and examine into the proceedings of the bank, i this House of CcMijcress, thoi- case had liceu 
and re|Kirl whether the provisions of its charier , adjudged. The laws whu;h the wi.s,loni of two

protui!,  .! Ihe c<ir|H>nilion, and those w ho j'|, : i V e been violated or nol, iintl particularly lo j former CongreSM-s enacted I'm

JOHN OUSK.
Olfice, opposite the Exclrange, Suulh Gay

Uepairs of every dcscn^i
il iippoar-", i

I:;iii-acl business with il, from the annoyancc 
andiuNchicfnfa goncral search, if a commil- 
ttv of «jenoral inijuiry; and, having got Ihe 
books iutolheir liiinds lor one purpose iiuthori-

ils m;,.!i- 1 y I'.e Comr.iiUi. I '>' ' by tlic law, may use them lor another pur-

j of Investiira'.iiui, that they hu\e puijiosed a \e- 
,.. ( ry vvuV "..nye, r'Mbnici.'ig.aiiiMi^ciherlliinti's, j

hlroi-.t, li.illnnore. 
dec ^ Gmo*

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

rolli'i-tions for 1633, earnestly requests all
those who have Taxes to p»y, lo be prepared 
to scl'.le Ihc pamo when called on. The Col- 
lector is hound to make payments to those who 
have claims on llie county in a • pccitied lime, 
which is on or about the 20th February next. 
All persons v.'ho shall be found del'mtpitnt in.

lina their THXCS by Iho above, lirac, will 
fcriai'dy have their properly advrrlised, as I 
am hound lo close IhecoUVlions wilhout res- 
pixt tu persons.

PHILIP MACKKV, 
Collector of Talbot comity. 

sept ii I ______ ̂ __

A Teacher Wanted,
take charge of the district school

sortmcnt of materials in his line of every de 
scription, and well seasoned, and intends keep- 
in" on hand ready made v.-heels of differer.l
si/es and heights, 

april '2-2 , 3w (£0
UOKMJ.

,^-r not aiilhori/cd by law? Il is plain that il 
'.is could be done, the limitation of the right of

an extesisivu «xamini,tio:i cf the utls, transac-1 inspection would be illusory and worthies*. In 
.f mdixidiiaU and 'order to ror.'.ler the limitation oflu-icn',thecom- 

milleeof'direclors required of llie coniiuilleeof 
invesligation lo sjici ily tl.e objects for which 
they demanded the books. For some objects the 
demand of (lie books was according (o law; for 
other objects, not being bound by law to yield 
them, the directors were al liberty to withhold 
them, or to submit (hem, according to (heir 
discretion. They .therefore, needed a spccilicn-

Ihwoiiii'.ivii'iii ' '  ' we. I .«.< liie. I ank, and if il 
havc'iot tliis i;i:riios,», il i-s widinut any iissign-

[<! obj'Vl.an'l
(   '

nild ::i;i;rions invasion
ol'p:-iv..i-- under these

cir,'The splrndiil Nunkcesi coloured '. , )y . j.. , . 
tHor*! will str-iil, the! '- ' '"ima "i

, E,l- !

-,;mvi..m^, il islhedulv of l!.e Coimniltee,
) . )i .. l|l< (l , ()1 . (l(l ., , lii0 
  ' ,.., ,

^\7J - »? is H»osin.of.1. W. .liMikms', K,l-! , ;,, ,; ,,.,,.,,, f   , wlll, rc ., s 
ward Karlm sand himalls jMnrtins horses, lo I '-' '.. ... , whom reference is made for Ihe quality of his j aftrr ciucf.i! -.1. , ai,\h-iis consideration, they are 
  <ili* I of upminn lii'it lli'' inquiry can only be righlfiil-colts. 
ToJonx W. .1

Dear Sir,  In answer lo your queries

i-minns will he received Ul Hors.!, I can only slat   lli.it I cnissid I'-mend of the year; applications will be received 
until the 30th day of .March, at which day an 

None need apply exceptclevliun will bo fuild. 
ell recommended. 
mnrch 1 Ml

l*l«n>inu, . v.... ..... tT ..... _ _
Biiltimore to Amia|«jlis, in Ihe Flcamhoal ftli- 
ryland, with Ihc. ^Ciitlemt who bred \onr

ami l' 
(lit-1C   
tlierel.-re.

'.iliofjed , iolalions ol (li 
y ought to be conducted accor- 
certain principles und rules:

BUIUUTTS
CEOUUAPHV OF THK HKAVF.NS;
.'rnd^iimiliiir Clusi Rook of Jlstrnnomy. 

Accompanied by Colored Kngrnv'mgs, illus- 
Irating Iho Scenery «f the Llcavens, Hnd the 
largedl of tile kind ever published in this eoun- 
«ry  The Plates of tho Alias, if spread out, 
Would cover a square surface of more (ban 
TEN FKET. Tliis u'oik, ns now published, con 
liiiiisa greater mass of interesting matter, con 
necled with the study ofthe heavens, Hum any 
olhcr bohonl book e,\lant.

A variety of inlcreBling facts and obscrva- 
'ions, cinbracing the latest improvcnienls in 
'he science, were derived directly from the 
French and KnglUh Observatories exprestly 
lor this Class book, and are nol eonluincd in 
»ny other. It is now being generally ut-ed in
 he priMcipnl bcmiuarica of New England, and
 3 ieeoni(iiende<l to schools in general, by 
inoinbersoi'thc Hoard of Examination of Yale 
College, us ' g \ work more needed.-jnd ivbieh, 
it in believed, will be uioro useful, lira n any 
<illicrin|roduced into our Institutions of Lcsrn- 
"iRl'or a number of years." 
Vublulud by l\ J. nUjVTIJ\"QTOJ\", Hart 

ford, Conn.: and
Sold hy Collins Sc Hiainay, Jonathan Lcavilt, 
»nd Iloe Loclcwooil, New York; O. Steel, 
Albnny;~|jesi| ver , Jun.'Vul Thomas; Mitr- 
»n»ll, Clurk & Co. and Gco. Latimer & Co. 
1 hilailelphia; nnd Joseph Jewotl und James
 u!nrson, Ualtimoie. iFrice $1 50,]

Ilesol.'cd.Tlml (he Committecof Invc»li.rrn- 
,. ..., tin" be respectfully required, when they iisk for 

h'c'snnt'i'lcr'io Ihe j bunks and pipers, lo slalc Bpccifically, in writ- 
,«', the purposes for which they are proposed

pring's cnimce, ain umi y»" """1" ""  .;:"'| .  he ins;iecled, and, if il be to -'slablisli a vio- 
fel ̂ ^^^^^ I -^ o,',,* charier, Hien ,o s,,, ^ci.icid,.

1.1 K.IIV,, .. .... ... „

liorse, who inibrmcd me that his dam was a 
thorough bred Narragansel, und hi'jhly j>ri/.ed 
for her superior paces ;!ial he sent her lo Ihe 
"Dcyof Algiers," and paid lorty dollars lor u j m ,, ( |,c ., ,.
spring's chance, ami thai your horse was the r" '   ' "  i ..-_..... ..,-,!.  lo be ms;iec

oam; anu i v.m ...... ......  
I have the highest opinion of the "Deyof Al 
giers/' the sire, of your horse, and of his proge- 

" urn, Sir, very rtwpcctfully,
Yourob't scrv't. 

EDWD. N. IIAMULKTON.
i->in .ijiin, 1S3I.
N. 15. The grand dam of my horse J)oy of 

Algiers, was got by tho sire of your horse, ^la- 
son's Dev of Algier's. 

npnl '22 N. II.

Young Kinalilo,
Will stiind al Kaston.on every 

Tuesday, and the residue ol the 
wct!k at ihe slahle ofthe subscri 
ber, near the Chapel. 

TKHMH or scuvici:. 
Six dollars the spring's chance, payable on 

the first October next Twelve dollars to in 
sure a miiro in foul, payable on the 1st Febru 
ary, is:«.Three dollars for Ihc single lenp,cas/», or five 
dollars payable on Ihe first of August next 25 
cent!) to Iho groom in each case. Itinuldo is 
now in tine stud condition; but fiiiv mares hav-, 
ing been sent to him this season, the cltuiu-c o/ 
afual ii almost ccrtAn.

JNO. C. (JOLDSBOROUGII, 
llarnwell, near Chapel, Talhot county, 

may IT (J\\

,] j lion, !o enable them lo discharge their duty un 
der the charter, iis well as to proloct lliGm, in 
their rights; to enable them (o distinguish, in 
Hie requisitions of the Commiltee of Investiga 
tion, how much was authoritative, under the 
statute commanding obedience; and how much, 
nol authoritative,they were at liberty to con 
cede or to withhold.

Them was the more reason in insi-.-ling on 
Ihis right to makellic limitation on the inH|ioc- 
tion of their books available, because, as has 
heretofore been observed, the inspection ilsclf 
is in dentation of the natural rights of the cil- 
izen, who ought not, under any circumstances, 
to he obliged to criminate himself. It pleased 
tho Legislature, regarding tlio coq writ (ion as 
their own legal creation, lo require lliem.when

cieci.ng United
ri-porl' as to several mailers, all, or nearly all,' Stales' Hanks, r,nd of which every dcimrtmeiii

of the (.iovcrniiient, unih-r every ailniimslra-of which were alleged violations of the ilmrtcr. 
The amendment ollurcd by the memlier from lion but 'the present, Ims the

ascur-

Miws., (.Mr. Adams,) and adopted by the ' validity, have I ecu iJ.vlam! iii 
Mouse, was oll'ercd on ihe ground, that "the) The piciont inquiry was not net-de.l to 
origin.d resolution presented objects of inquiry | lain if the deposites should ie romoxci! ;lev 
not uullivri/.iil hy the charter of Ihe bunk, nor , wer« mnovcul many monll.s Lulore.' j'l w«« 
within Ihe legitimate powers ofthe House."- -j not milled to aMvrtain whether .'.ay t-ould 
Uut as it directed Hi,- committee to report gen- ' mill-ly be rcsloroil; Ihc Il.'i,se i!.,,| instilnU-sinstilnU-s 

not to I.e resto-crolly on the proceedings of llie bank, as well; it has n«ol»c-l tl.at tiiey
ason violations ofthe charter, il was consider- i reil.
cd by its mover, and by many of those who j The Secretary of the Trosury is left, wilh-
Nupportcd (he amendment, as authorizing an ; ()lll ,h,, inslnuTions of the Mouse, io d'eposilc
inquiry'extending hcyoiul violaiii ysoflhe char-! 
tcr.

The right to constitute an inquiry of this 
kind, was put upon Ihc^round thai the bank 
was applying forarcclmrter, and could net ran 
sonably decline it. At that time, au in 1818, 
neither House of Congress had assumed n hos 
tile |M>sition to Iho bank. Its directors, as the

a

Hie public fund.; in any oilier lank ho may 
please lo Kolecl; but (ho Il<.u'-e of Krprescnla- 
lives has resolved that Ihey ought not to l;o do- 
|iosiled in Ihc Dank of Ihc United Stales. Al- 
llKni^h the last Congress, l.y innjorilies of Loth' 
Houses, declared that the bank ought lo be r«- 
charle.rcd, and the next Congress nniy Ixi of 
the same opinion, the present House of Itcnro-

event proved, felt Ihat they could rely upon j gcntatives hits resolved to the contrary, and, 
the National Legislature, to do them justice j thcrelore, tho inquiry was not needed to'guide 
against any effort* which might bo made lo ' j lb judgment in the rccharter of the bank. Va-
imi>cach their character or arraign their con 
duct. Applicants for a recharlcr, they felt that 
they could nol with propriety object lo any 
latitude of inquiry which mighl be demanded 
by a House of Congress willing to grant a re- 
charter, provided tho result of tho examination 
should be satisfactory. Accordingly, llie reso-

lious misdemeanors are imputed lo those who 
direct the bank; but supposing their detection, 
Ihe object of (he investigation, every principle, 
of justice forbids a mode of inquiry, tieginniiur 
and proceeding in sdf-condenmation The only 
other legitimate object which the uuiiersi.'rit-d 
can think of, \n that of collecting information

  writing, what are Hie alh-igod or suppos,.d
,-iolations of charter to which th-; cv.ileiuM is) accused oi violating the fundamental laws ol

alled;:ed, or supposed lo be applicable.
KesoUed, That, in the opinion of this Com 

mittee, it would very mu^, conduce to llie 
puqKiscs of justice, as well a; to the conveni 
ence of all concorne.l, if Ihe Commiltee of In 
vestigation would furnish a specification of all 
Ihe charges intended to be inquired into, and 
proceed with them in order as staled.

Tho utidersipied opj-oyed llie call above re 
cited, made on the 7lh May, for Ihe production 
of books. They feel themselves, therefore, 
called 14.011 to explain briefly Ihe considerations 
which influenced them. The undersigned have 
already slated that they conceived thec.ommit- 
t,--' of which they have the honor lo be mem- 
bcrs to be clothed with twofold power, nml to 
be competent, or rather required, by Ihc order 
of Ihe House, to act iu a twofold capacity.- 
They were a committee of visitation, nppoin- 
ledumlor the Bisection of Ihe charier. As 
suclij they weie authorized lo visit Hie '

tkeir existence the provisions of tlic charter 
 to submit their hooks to a commiltec autho- 
ri/.eil lo rcjiorlon Ihat fad alone. LJul to trans 
fer this limited right of inspection to other com 
mittees for general powers of inquisition, and 
for a general purpose ofenlorcing si.'ll-irimina- 
lion, is illegal and inequitable. To do Ihis by 
indirection; to clothe a committee of inquiry 
with tho powers of a committed of visitation, 
and thus lo acquire a right to OIMMI the 1 -x>ks 
for one object, and then to inspect them lor a- 
nother, would be to attempt to accomplish an 
end in itself unauthorized, by means peculiar
ly unwarrantable.

For these considerations the undersigned re 
garded tho directors as juslilicsl in requiring ol 
the Committee of the House a specification ol 
the objects of their inquiry. The ground taken 
by the committee ol the Hoard is, as Iho House 
perceives, a ground of legal right, assumed bj 
(lie directors, under the circumsl.-.nces «f flic

lulion, as amended, was understood lo extend,) (o Kn \,\c ,| ie judgment of Ihc Housn in thcqucs- 
wt merely to alleged violatiiws of Iho charter, idy,, Oj-,i , 10W bank, (o be established on the

ruins of the present institution. The director* 
of Ihe. bank, in (he opinion of the subscriber*, 
may bo safely expected, on all occasion*, to- 
do the duly of public spirited men lo their 
country; but no principle of public duly fairly 
calls upon them, (o go further tlmn the law 
requires them, in making themselves 
Iliis Milj-.'cts of a criminatory inquisition, with a 
view to buil'l up an institution to discharge that 
public trust to which they ha\e been declared 
unfaithful,, by those instituting Ihe inquiry.

Ills also tu ben-collected, that (no year* 
had scarcely elapsed since the former inquiry, 
on which Iho directors of Iho bank had not at 
tempted to impose any limitations; and that 
inqury had resulted so entirely lo tho satis 
faction of tlio two Houses, that they paused 
a bill for renewing tho charter of tho bank. 1( 
requires no wonts lo show that such an exam 
ination must be highly inconvenient to the of 
ficers of Ihe bank, and incommode them In the 
orderly discharge of their duties. Still ffravec 
inconvcnicncn may be ttxpoclcd tu roii^t from

nit to all alleged cases of ollicial miscondiK!; 
und, on ihe arrival of Iho commilteo in 1'hila- 
Iclphia, the directors of (l«u bunk, inslcud of 
ilacing themselves upon their rights ordered the 

President of Hie insliliilion to submit all ils 
looks and papers to the unconditional inspec 

tion of the committee, and to yield himself lo 
an unreserved examination. The inquiry was 
iiishcd into every mailer of alleged ubuse, 
ivhere it was supposed Iho bank was most 
vulnerable. Nothing was spared; nothing 
was hold back. Books ami papers were. Mib- 
mitled, and personal examiniilionsonoalh en 
dured, although avowedly for Iho pur|>ose of 
finding out, if it existed, mailer of inculpation 
ngainst the directors. Tho materials thus col 
lected, were spread before Congress and Hie 
people, and a majority of both Houses of Con 
gress united in the passage of a bill lor rcchar- 
lering tl>c bank.

Tho President declined giving effect to the 
will of Congress, and the bill failed to become 
a laiv. Tin wholu iafliionce of tho K.\ccutivo



«ne effect on the public mind, in reference to
themselves required tacxpreds <hciroj>inion«of| the ne.n-sp.qicfs. Out r'. patting .1 tin: 
a portion of tucm. They will reter first to: the career of party, they will make I

hobanV.whKhWbc produced by tho^^tlx^ which ,-all for infonnation touching the 
.-...' . , I transaction* of Members ot Cengres* with the

i lirrcncc of such visitations. In the progress 
of the controversy waged with Ihe bank, a few 
rn-w matters of detail may perhaps have been 
allege:! against it since the rejxirl'of the former 
committee; but many of the matters of general 
inculpation now brought forward, art* those 
sifted to tlie bottom by that committee, and 
none ol them possess a novelty and importance, 
f'urnishi-ifr, in the judgment of the undersigned, 
an equitable ground for a. new investigatiou. 
U thore to be no end to visitations; Tlic House 
has tho undoubted right to institute them as of 
ten as it pleases every vearand every month; 
r>ut if they aro multiplied unreasonably,the 
directors of the bank, as it soems to the under 
signed, are not to l>e blamed, if at length they 
put themselves upon their ri-jhts.decline to be 
come voluntary parties to these investigations, 
and submit to them only as far .1* the charter 
requires.

Those considerations led the undersigned to 
the opinion thafthe Committee ot" tho Directors, 
ol the bank were justified in tlic course adopted 
by them on this occasion. If, on a question of 
law so grave and delicate, the Committi r of 
the Directors should have come to an errone 
ous conclusion, ( which the undersigned, how 
ever, do not admit to bo the case) it would 
seem an u-idue severity to consider and to treat 
such «<rror in J'j<!gmcnt as a contempt of the 
Authority ofthc Houso.

G. This ivHoclion loads the undersigned to a 
li-vv observatr.^^ on the virious calls ftircopi>« 
or portions of the books, statements, documents 
abstracts, and other p?porc, which, at diiTcrent 
limes, wore made on tho bank by resolutions of 
rh.'Conun.'Ke.?. Tbc*e resolutions were numer- 
o is, and covered a wide range of inquiry ofthc
most miscellaneous character. A portion of 
them aro Miered to call for documents, in 
whole or. in part, already commu:ii< aied to 
Congress, and published; another portion rela 
ting to matters which could nut be stated \vitii- 
ot;t -real labor of compilation, i nd a resort to

Bank of the United States, and the correspon 
dence of Members of Congress with officers of
the bank.

One of the resolutions 
follow ing terms:

alluded to h in the

Resolved, That the President and Directors 
of the bank be requested to furnish the-com 
mittee with copies of all correspondence be 
tween the President of the hunk, or any of its 
officers, and Members of Congress, or nfinian- 
swrrrd letter* leccived from any one of them 
since the first day of July, 183i, touching the 
rc-jcwal of the charter ol the bank, the rcruo- 
>alor restoration of the public depositcs, or 
touching1 the business transactions of such 
members with said bank."

Another of the resolutions aliudcxl to is iii Uie 
following terms:

"Resolved, That the President and Direc 
tors ol the bank be requested to furnish this 
committee with a detailed statement of all loan 
made since the first of January, 1&28, to indi 
viduals who then were, wlto have been since, 
and who now arc, members of Congress, sta 
ting the amount of each loan, when tho same 
was made, for what term the security was 
given, and the time whoa such security was 
received; and al«i the security which the bank 
now holds, and the amount now owing by any 
arul each of such borrower", "r other persons 
:br the benefit of such borrowers, nt tbc bank, 
or cither of the branches; and stating, also, the 
particulars of any such loans, which have been 
protested, or which are now under protest, and 
ine 11.10101 of the parlif.s to any such debts; also 
the names, if any, of ai.y such persons, whoso 
notes have >.een reneivci! after tie same had be 
come due and not piotcstedor renewed, with 
ihe namei ol" individuals, parties to said rencw- 
.;!<, whose notes were under protest at the time 
such renewals were made; and also, whether 
uch loan in each case were made by the dircc-| 

tors or otherwise, and by what authority.''
The undersigned supjxise it impossible to 

mistake the general purport of calls like these. | 
From their minuteness ol specification, they 
may be supposed to aim at particular individu 
als. Of any such reference Ihe undersigned 
are without accurate knowledge; and nothing 
is further from the. design tlian to impute to 
their colleagues the pursuit of any unparliamen 
tary or improper object.

They cheerfully concede to them what they 
claim tor themselves, to liave acted with a sin 
gle eye to the public duty, in their apprehension 
of it. But the undersigned arc free to confess, 
that lhey~A«£ard the undeniable purport ol rc- 

not npcc«wri!v nor of- i solutions lik« those repealed, as highly objcc-

infi.'.t u |
tllCCBM-

their own; fupnc«e"thcmsclve-i .it the inwcy of i 
thoao own in the minority, wielding against •. 
them the entire authority of the House, sending 
its committee to unlock their closets, and re 
quiring the production of every letter they maj 
have written on public affairs for years, they 
will probably form a new conception of the 
fight in wliK-h the rails now under consideration 
arc regarded by-those against whom they 
aimed, i< an? such tlicr.; bo.

The unilen>igned would make a reflection 
somewhat similar, in reference to the callfor 
the amount of fees paid to counsel for legal ail- 
vico given to the bank, and the accommoda 
tions received at the bank by editors and pub 
lishers of newspapers and periodical works, (t 
will not be denied tout there it an imputation of 
corruption in calls like these; lor it cannot be 
pretended that, merely as u p irl '.fthe business 
transactions ol the hank, tho sums which would 
full umfrr thesu beads, in any ostimute, how 
ever extravagant their amount, could be of 
any interest to Congress. Why, flu'n, arc they 
singled out: There is, ol course, in collating 
ihc vast amount of debt constantly tailing due 
to the bank, and carrying on iis largo con 
cerns, continued neetl ol legal advice and pro 
fessional service. Is it disreputable to seok 
this advice and service & having received them 
lo pay for them? Is Ihe profession of the law 
lairly obnoxious to the stigma, which the reso 
lution implies, on those of its members who 
transact the business of the bank? Arc mere 
partisan insinuation-, fabricated with ail the 
levity and cruelty of anun.*cruiic.Iousprcss$uf- 
fu:iciu ground lor the virtual ilenuncialionand 
proscription of a whole profession.3 The un 1 
Icrsigned forbear to inj ist on the prote< IK>IV 
which the law gives to the intercourse of law 
yer and client, ar.d which, tlicy l*lieve, wculi! 
protect the bank from this search into ihc re 
lations whichcxist between it and couii " ! em- 
[Jored in transacting its business.

Nor do the undersigned think the ppn'.-ssif M of 
editors and puVilishem, nl riglit, m^ro o!ni<:\ "us 
to the imputdlion ot'corrnption, on the gn-«i:id 
if business transactions with the l-,i;ik. The 
nature of their business r.-q-.iires ', \-\k accom-

«ourcjs of knowlotlce 
fl.-ially in ihc po^c^on of iho bank. Some 
the calls referred to mHt!t-r« with rtsp-xt (') 
which no desire of concealment could, un any 
hjpothcsis, be imputed to tlie bank; other-; re- 
l.itod lo concerns (ns tho imdersignf\I will

Oenc" of individuals, ini-l tu'l to I c d.vulgod, 
CKfept un^ler legal compulsion, without the 
grosses: I rc.vrfof faith.

The an«wer of t!te Commi'tce ofthc Direc 
tors lo tbc<;e rcii'iisjtioru was in the follow ing 
terms: ,

Re*olr;J, Thu; '.he JJoard do not fool then-1 
selves .".! !;l'".'; : omply with tho require 
ment': '.'.«  rev.!..-.. vs of the Committee of 
Investigation ofv\\e -2."> :i uU. and 1st install, 
and do not think they a r< '>ound !o do so, inas 
much as, in respect to a •  -'. ofjli-s p->;-:.-* c<J- 
led for, \\i<i effect would' > the «a.no hs ll>" 
surre:i' !"r of their book* an '. ;«nners toa l>ecr'»i 
and e>iL»~t! I - ?\^;Tiiivj*,:rv't f " '.r.h tl»cy !iavc»il- 
reajy reTused to consent to; inJ «<-: to lie olh.?r 
part, tiiey relate to matters <,-.-rw Iiic'i the 
hoard have no control; fc if they cou'.I "V- r.-oiro 
lliese objoclims, and had tlie power o\vr ;.'.! tVe 
papcrr. -'il 1 i!. would \i". impossible for U.<vvi t^« 
comp! ' '"Iih"i any rvisonable lime, having 
nscertainet'. by a careful examination, that the 
<Mpie« and statements called for by ihc resolu 
tions of the 29th ultimo, alone, would require 
the uninterrupted labor of two clerks for at 
least ten.months, lo make them out, and that 
the remaining re.solution*, so far as th?y con 
tern matters not beyond (lie reach of iho Board 
wouW require great additional time, which 
they are. not al Ie exactly to compute, without 
musing, wh;U they frar would bean inconve 
nient dr!ay to the Committee of Investigation: 
and tlicy take it for granted that it would no 
m->re comport with the views of the Commit- 
toc of Investigation to,wait till so distant a 
period, than it would with the rights oflli 
bank, to have such a tftirden imposed upon it 

h"the application of live Committee of th 
House be regarded, according to its terms, -os 
A mere request, it was of course competent to 
Ihc director* respectfully to decline a com 
pliant^ with ill II can I* no contempt of the 
House, nor even matter of complaint or ground 
of prejudice, that any request, which is merely
 inch, i* respectfully d.'.tlir.ed by Ihe parly lo 
s/hk-li iV'satMressSd. Rut the Committee of 
tho IVircclorji appear to h-ivc regarded it as a 
mutter of" duty, n<;t to return a naked refusal io 
the r^c'i.'iliir.iof tha Cuininiltef if Invcsti^a- 
tion. Tile'nsv" ms of this refusal arc slated,

  iind they linear to the xm-lcrsigr.od to bo vuliil. 
IlcfcraiicfMo tbo resolutions in the appuailix 
will euj«iie the Hou-e to judge of this matter. 
The reasons, as bai 1-nen soon, an:, that to 
comply with a part of laese resolutions «-o«lt! 
be, in effect, to cojiy 01 abstract an essL'n'.i'O 
part ofiDme ofthc books of tho bank, i:i o-d>-r 
to tiidr row: nrtdt! tho r.uljccts of a privntc 
nnd tipartt exanumti.iii; a uitagure so uiurh 
the more ol>jocticiii<ble, a« it would aJd the in 
convenience of preparing tho copy to all the 
other evils incident to such inspection. Ano 
ther portion of the calls related to matters of 
fact., ir. n:> way -v,/; : ir n' MI the books of tlu 
bank, and not to be ascertained but. from 
 ourccs of information no morn accessible to Ihc 
I'.irectors than to any other individual. Tlicgc 
objectioas were, of themselves, particularly tho 
ijrst, deoiiive. In addition to this, it appeared, 
from a careful examination, instit-HeJ for t!.at 
purpose, that the nnrwers to the first series o 1 
1.411* couM not be prepared without the uniuter- 
r upted tabojof 1 '.vo clorks for at least ten month*. 

The undersigned are unwilling to take up 
Urttiraeof thellouse by a particular examina- 

oT tha retolutions, but they feel

j-t tionable. They *-ecm to them to convey a 
' gonoriil insinuation out of place, above the re 

gion of th" partisan press. The charge sug- 
go-jtoil i? ll:at of bribery and corruption,socorii- 

" ' a general s?rirch. . This is 
which, \v.'a\, if fnl-

mo'j d< to ;:
;i cnmo.
ticicnt grounds rxisf, \ic rightfully
any director ol tlje bank, or member ot 'Con-
grt"=s; but which thr: undersigned rogur.l as far

to be thu« cliariT'-d wi!l»;jut such 
strong prcunds.for nresuiiip'.ion. It is true 
that it might seem gratuitous, 1:1 (lie under 
signed, to bo over forward in repelling such a 
clnrge. in the existing division ul |>.-irticr-, 
li.cy am! their jinlitical f.-ienun are not loun-l on 
that side oi't!ir H<.t>>-(: wliich it was r.ccessurv 
tor the bank to buy or bribe. Tin honorable 
and liiuh-urindrd iiit-n who compose U»! ma- 
jc-rily i;i tl« ilouo, |>olilically atl:ichod to ti.- 
A.Uninisiratibn, andi'i»|ioscd"lo tlie bank, do 
not mo 1 the aid of liic undersigned to show the 

'c^ of a c<:n^Ta\ imfnilation

modatiim a* much as any  . her. The und:r-
aro i:iorv like 

ly llian any other c!a<s f citizen^ '<> 1'ccurrupl- 
ly int'tc iced iiy the accoinmoii,(.. us (liev rt;-
CCIVC-.
of fact,

If they w«rc, it isdoubtful. 
whether, \vithan exclusive

n-t matter
i-;. c to the 

hanks i;i 
which

accommodations alfor-i 1.*! by all i
the country, and tothc influ'-ncct
llicy arc dispensed, it would be a 1 oiicr/alcu-
lalion at (lie present day, to drlcml or tn :'ttac1f
tlie Bank oflheUnie.1 State;-. One '("
certain, that thcedittr wio >lt!lc..d9 tho
ofthc I'nitcd JstuU's may be ccr^iderr.!
from the suspicion o! h i. i:ig an eye to |x 
patronage, a source ofcnrriiidion, when a 
as powerful, to say the loa.-i,as the favor ol a i

(!mt !!.e Committee of tlic 
tfia >artv delegated bv the Board, and rccog-l

throuirhout tbotransnction as their agent, 
ic Committoe of the House. If, on tac
h-\rKl, it were intended to address it to the 

.... to whom tUe books ultimately belonged, 
it luld (teem that it should have gone to the 
oo or.ttion.   ,

ie written answer of the directors (after 
sti ng tljeir igiwirsncc, whether they should be 
ra id ou to testify) expressed a puiposo nrf to 
tc: fy to tl»c mailer* of the inquiry, in consul 
ar ion of the character of the inquiry, and 
thrown relation to it, as corporators and di- 
re^ors. But as none ot the persons summonec 
wfe requih-d by the committee to testify, no 
acfcal refusal to testify took place, and consa

nto its caosc. It wasalle«;ert, on tr.oor.c hand' 
o be wantonly produced by Ihe bank; and on 
ho other, to b« the unavoidable consequence 

of the financial policy pursued by the Execu- 
ive The undersigned wished to make thin the 

first, as it was infinitely the most important 
object of their investigations; to receive the tes 
timony of enlightened merchants and men of 
business, in the intollig«nt community to 

hich tlicy were sent, (who might be willin-' 
  appear before them,) an to the extent and

ntly, no contempt, (su|>ix>sing an aclualre* 
1 would havn been such contempt, whicl 
undersigned do not admit) was commitlia 
t!ic directors against the authority of tin 

fc jse.
'he undersigned are aware thr.t, supposing1

dignified tone which characterizes the cnmnu. 
mentions of ihe Committee of Director* u*id'r

II process valid in its object, substance, form, 
service, it w as matter of indifference, as 

k or books the directors were required by 
it D produce. But they cannot but express 
I opinion, that a demand for the credit books 
o the bank, showing the accounts of every 

ividual with the institution, was tho lust 
v iich in lender regard to Iho rights & feelings 
o third pei sons, il would have been expedient 
I make.

So sacred ii Ihc confidence of individuals iloal- 
wilh the bank, that Ihc charter exempts the 

:o of their accounts from the weekly insjicc- 
i which the Secretary of the Treasury isau- 
ri/ed to r.iake; and the by-laws which have 

c?n in'farce from the foundation of theiiv'.ilu- 
(ii, forbid a director, without special imthor- 
', to insiicct the cash accounts of indi 
o require the diic- ir.rs to ijke:'ro..i thcbatik- 
ghous;, co;ivi>y Ihrou.rli Ihc puMii; street, 

; id open for inspection in the chain, ers ofa 
I »tel, the book containing (lie n nnmi of every 
i dividual with the bank, would soem to indi- 
< itc (ho purpose ol'pultin,: to tl.c scvnrcst test 

1 r the question of right IH t oii<Tri>od, what

Si the jiowcr of the Ho.i.--.?, tlm obtditincc of 
io bank, and the p.iti-r>«« ol innoctmt thiril 

*'.rtics, wl.osc vital interests might l.cjcopar- 
iS/ed in this procedure.

Tbc previous demands of the committee, 
laving ussumcd (lie form of requests, coul.l on- 
y bo objected to in their spirit .ni'l tomloncy. 
There is nbthing which a cmiiniillce author 
ized to inquire, may not request, wl.ii.h 
may not l>c refused. The law knows 
of requests; Iheir n-fusal puts no one 
Yrmpt. But the prOvO<s now unJer con^idira- { with its direction:
;» -.__.-.._ .1 _ . _ _ i- . i__.i ^..i .._.._.! »i» .1 _ .1

causes of the distress; to receive from the bank 
those statements of its affairs, which they arc 
well persuaded it would most cheerfully have 
afforded, and which would have illustrated its 
whole course in the difficult and trying posi 
tion into which it has been thrown; nnd from 
all other persanf, on whom tlie committee 
would have had a right to call, their testimony 
as to the manner in which this measure of the 
Executive has been taken up uiul carried on. 
Such an examination, tho undersigned believe, 
would have been useful loX'ongress, satisfacto 
ry to Ihc peoplo, and powerfully effieicnl in 
leading lo the removal of tho heavy burdens 
now lying on them. This obiect first accom 
plished, a« it was the first in the precept of the 
House, the undersigned would have proceeded 
to consider the violations ofthc charter; and]

circumstances like lhc«c t in , 
a satisfactory indication of their integrity an J 
conscious purity. Tl.oy have placed themso.lvei 
where, as American citizens, conscious of4|,ej r 
rights, of their injuries, and of their innocence 
tiiey had a right to place themselves, under lit 
protection of the law.

Firmly believing that they arc- innocent of 
ibe crimes and corruption's with which il.ev 
have been charged, & tl'iil.'ifiiuiHy.thcyou-gl,' 
not to be compelled to criminate themselves 
the undersigned are clearly of opinion lUt \\ n 
directors of the bank have" bc«n guiliy Of no 
contempt of the authority of this House, in 
having respectfully dcclihed to submit th,.j r 
books for inspectijn, except as required !>v the 
charte-.

AH which is respectfully submitted by 
KDWARD EVKRETT
WILLIAM w. ELLSWORTII

Ifoaseof lUjtrtstHtaiitea, -23d J'

TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
MUST HHSS10S.

AfolVHAY, Jl-Kn 2
IN SENATE.

as the resolution o, the House does not confine AMENDMENTS TO-THE CONSTllT- 
tho inquiry to those violations with which the T , . . , ,* '. , . . ^-t^tEMsss a sSSS rHH=-«
resoarchc-s lo l!ios>:ol which tho bank complains, i -- ' I..IIUMMI 
particularly toromovul ofthcdop<lsites lor rea- 
sms-not'doe.nod s.ilildctory by Congress, as Bibb, after cnncludin-r \\\ skenupjand Air.

speech on the subject commenced somo ll 
<now ap;,e-.,rs ol record on iho journal of ono of "P 1 V"1 .1  ,"'u ^t' 1 °»""c''^«' « «* <l,,ys 

tho. Hou«- of C.m.rraH. If. nf.cr thoso inni-  l K°.<?ill """<>;l «oinc»«bul amcnUnicnti whichtho. House of Con^rcss. If, after thfso inqi- 
ries had becu gone through, it had still appear 
ed, on considering Ihc other matters compre 
hended in the resolution, that they required 01 ( ^'.IJ ! 
admitted further invcttigation, the undersign-K 
erl would cheerfully h.i\o co-o]icrated in llioj/ 1 
- --'  resorting to c\.-iy source ol information,! -

wen; adnptul.
ilr-Ucutoii tlicn moved lo rcfcr the rcsolu-

to a ton'"i"<'°, 1(lto"-

legally received or compelled from any olKci | ', .;' ''..- nn(ll "r >»'-
Bibb

gcnllcmcn 

Benlon,
r^uarter. If, in the progress of such an inves 
tigation, so conducted, disclosures had boon 
made of mutter requiring or aulliori/ing any 
further procedure on the part ol the House, the 
undersigned would not have I ecu behind llicj 
mo<t zealous of their associates, in denouncing | 
it to tho House ami tU'J country. A different 
view of their duty was ] however, taken by 
their colleagues, rusuiiiii.' in A scnos of

,».- ;uc!i 
nothing 
in con-

KES'I'OUATION OF THE DEPC
SITES.

Mr. Clay moved lo [Kwlpone the previovs 
°»1!i . a"<'! <"akc up the joint resolutions su(- 

' him wmc ,««-, «nw, on the rn,1( ,
(lci'?*lle? "  ll 'c Bmik W. l

the Unile;! States, and tlieir future (l;«[«,itioii. 
Mr. Brown called k>rlhc Yeas and Nays on

mere mcnoycd institution. tain its localit 
7. But the undersign dl.a»lcn loi:\)-rpfs liioir [eniorcing it.-'

lion iiys'imes llic t^ir;n of u lo.gal anil compiil- 
 wy instrument, authenticated by tlic soul r.f 
UK? House, and tbo signature of the c!erk. 
Obc-ilienie to such an instrument (if it is Uw- 
fully issued) can l.c compelled against all 
nhsUi los and opponents, and those who main- 

must maintain the power of.;

views on the laststcj) which was l,iKe.\ i<\ 
committee towards the ilisihnr_-<- c^l iheiriluiy

y,
How shall it bo r.nforco,!, incase" 

it ''edi^olicycJ and rcsUlvdi Shall t!ic Sor^eant 
^t-Arms be sent to attach the liireclorsi- Shall

in many rc*|*cts, the most important ol all.  -., tl.-oy bo brought prisoners to the soatof Oov-"

character?. But something unqucMinant)/ hi 
due toil." gfifturbt rcpul«lionol'ti,cl\yo Houses 
of C«;ngTc«'». If indivi.hrals are, on clear 
grounds, suspected of being thus corrupted; il 
ih<; t.a:.k, on roa»>!iabln grounds, is suspected 
f this highest brci c'n of privelcgc, let the in- 
iviiliiaUcrimina'.eJ I c named; the charge be 

state<l m from; ihc culprit brought to the bar 
i tlic Houso; nnd ilia guilty punished. But let 
i.-t iho wliolcbotly o! 1-olh llou'-c* be involved 
n one ind'scrimnatc andalious because va-nic 
nd anonymous delation.

As !  r ll.e cull i ,r M.e correspondence of all 
members of Congress with the Bank lor tho 
ast tivo years, ami particularly for copies ol 

all unanswered k-lt-.-rs, the undersigned could 
lot but rogar.l it with jiai-.iful Icclings. Public 
ile, already sufliciently dijorcilited by the 

fierceness of party warfare, will cease to be a 
pursuit for those W!K> h.\vo not lost all taste for 
he social fhariliiK, jf the sanctuary of private 
intercourse and private correspondence M to be 
i ivaded at pleasure, and every letter, answered 

>r unanswered, which may l.ave been written 
by nn indivdual who has tlie misfortune to be a 
member of Congress, (for a great misfortune 
under such i ircunistancos it would be,) is sub 
ject to bo brougl t up by the drag-net ofa gci e-a) 
search. U was declared by .'<lr. Duni-mg, in 
Ihc famous < «c of Money" and. oilier* nga'jnsl 
Leach, that "to ransack private studies in or 
der to search for evidence, ati'l even without a 
previous charge on oath, ig contrary to natural 
justice, as well as to tin- liberty of "llic =uhjoct. 
To search a man's private paper*, ail libituni, 
and even without iiccuwcliun, is an infringe 
ment of tho natural rigl.lB of mankind. (3 
Bur. 1702.) It wan not the k-ist detestable of 
the cruel violations of j'.istiii: and law whicli 
brought Sidney to the block, that ho perished 
in consequence of the discovery of a manu 
script political treatise, broii'_'l't"to light by a 
general warch aioon;; Ihe paper- i:i liiscal inct 

The ui.dur.^ignod iimeivun'i m-.ro right in a 
this liou«c 'or nil " ' '

On (he 9th day i'f.May,a copy ola procrss, 
sornewh.il ot'tlio ch.ir.ictcr ofa ^^:!ll>a llK '!!.. < * 
.  n.-u>.n,and whicii :.iay be«i''-u in llic a.;iji-"n<iiv, 
No 47, addressed to B. S. Bi<n-all, J>li.rsiial of 
the csstorn district of Penn<y 
upon Nicholas Biildlo, I'n 
|_Maiiuel] Eyre, -Matihow 
.Sergeant, Charles Chauiuev, .h.lri S. Jlonry 
John R. NeiT, Amliriiso White, Uaniol \V! 
(.ove, John GodJuri), Jaiiios (.' Fishrr, Laiv- 
 encc IjOwis,J6hnII-'i'nos,;in-.l \Villium 1'lail, 
directors of the B.inVol the 1'niie?-! Stdio.*, 
uxnmandinctt.o saitl iJinsall to $ui»rcn:i thcip

incut, an:l at Ihc bar of Ihc House, at!:ichqd 
for rof.ising to proiluije and bring thoir Locks 
I i ilio Nortii American Hotch.in-J for

oharg.:

24, Nj> s, 10.
The resolutions wore taken up an:l

sures, from'whi, U tho ii;i.Icr«!en«l unfortunate- i »'«* H""' . whjch were acconlinglv onlrrcd, 
ly fo.mil themsjlvos 0Wi««I to <i:<~nt. ' and !t W' J!I (lt:c 'a'>d Ul

I low was it natural that s-.i>.h :.u inquiry 
shnulil be met l<y the bank, or rv.hcr by those 

i !iohave been cir.rt^'.: 11 ! by the stockholders 
Tiio bank is a legal abstract 
riU with bribery and cor 

ruption, is to use v -ir-ls wi.icli li.:vo no accurate 
nicani ig, true or I ;] >-. Tho parly i.nplicatiil 
is thc-directcry and ollioors; mc.i of character; 
men know n to thi i-o;ii:!iu:iity as some of itsi 
most useful nvml'orsand briglitst ornainonls

HOUSK OF KEPRSJENTATIVES. 
As sooti as Ih'! Journal was read   

The Speaker rt-se and addressed the llci;sc i.< 
follows:

GRNTI.RMRN: I have attended in penxn to 
^day for the purpose of resigning, as I do, the 

i|ii|i(S"; office of S|)&ikcrol this House with whiclil
Bid, ofnrobitv, imimpeaclietl in privdl"'lTfc!!lI' h.avc bccn !1O|inml »* «l« '»«  even years, a,,d 
Some ol thorn ire morihanl*. wlU wonl, ilv «'"nnouncmg to you ihe fact tlwt I hnvc. il,,. 
tho most ini|X).-l.int tran-a, lions, would bc! d=>'. wmmunicated lo Ihc Executive oHir- 
decmcdasjjoUhisthoir ><«,!; .mil othor* arc p»'a 'n-v rc*ignal,on as otie ol ihc Ueprcscntn 
professional characters, who adorn the highest !.'!:" (T01 ". "int &Ia'c.'" «'-c present < ongress 
tribunals ofthc country. 

But while there was a form, in w hich Ihc un- 
" were prupaml lo meet every part ofj

  t pui'|r.>.«'(\vhich was not put to the test) not | the resolution under which the committee was

I'l.-nl, l'!.ii;imu'l I their own crimes nnd misdemeanors? 
Newlvirk, .lo'm j tisfactory answer, consonant to reason 

justice, a:i:l trroumled on the Conslitulion

iV sa-
and 
and

l.iws of tlie L*nito.il Slates, must be found to 
)>y all porsons \v!io maintain the

i validity of I he process 
j (0,0.

That such a ppxcw is
'iiif'ffessM'trFTrT"?'

issue.l by tlie commit-

Hou-e 01 RojircstnitatH-cs'iirt'b:'T':iitrd Si a 
appcin!r;l on Iho -hh day of April, U^l, in 
their chamber in tho Ncrlli Aiucr^-nn Hut'l. 
in ther city of Philadelphia, ainl lo l.ring-wn'i 
them tho credit hooks oi'sai.l l.ank, 0:1 tin- ID U 
day of.May in«t.tnt, at the- hour o( Id, M.. 
then and tlior.- to tcs'.ilv imii-hi:i« Iho malic: - 
cnumoratcd in I!IA s.iid rosolulion, and to s;:! - 
mil said books to said en:*..milieu lor insp'vti n. 

The uiidorsigni'denlc'riaiiieil, a-ul stib <.'iii..r- 
tain, great doublsoflhisprocrs-!. The i i jniry 
allud-.d to in the process is, among other liimgH, 
into "the abuses, corruption nnd nuljir.i, in cs
ofthc bank, tliat is, ii:e crimes and inisdr.mea-! cinnpcl the gooil penplc ofUic 
norsofits officers aii'l directors; and tho pro- produce their bonks and 
cessjust rccilcdis iiitiMulmllo I <: a smm.ion-'io

and wishes of the country, (to which all other 
matters of party crimiiv.ition arc insignifieaut, 
compared with the great question of (he causes, 
the just responsibility and tho remedies of the

C resent sore distress") the tiirin unquc-.iiona- 
ly in which the resolution was viewed by one 

considerable class of those who voted tor it in 
nn tsitlprr.:ia iiiircs! the House the undersigned freely admit, thai.

pro-. o-;i ni cii.nicorv, n-quir,!^:- a pi-rlv to pro- 
'iii' •: !n" b-i-ks anil |rj;>i.-rs; lor ila uvi/wci! oi'-

iji'd ! ; lo inquire iv'.oll.i'r "a criminal prci>«- 
t-ulion sh.ill ic iiiilituirtl." an object fiir v.-'ii< !i 
ti:i: ('!  mco.llor \vi!l require no niiin to pr(»i;ti:y

' b s papers. I'nliki' any of Iho proicssijsKuov,1 !] 
in liuiiiau jurisdiition of the pro-cut day, it is, 
in their lnc«t odious Ibatures, ulcnlicnl n all thu 
giiucral warrants of tho dark ngos of English 
liberty, and the writs of assistance which first 
kindled tho spirit of resistance in tbu Ameri 
can C«Um;oi. It is a compulsory process lo

I'nilcd Ktatos to 
and submit

them to general scan h in proof of crimes, not
charged, hut sunpccted; lo b 
tachmdnt, imprisonment, and

enforced by at- 
inlinitc distress;

a majority of tlioxlirccti^rs and iho oliicl'olli< er 
of the bank, to appx.r and testify, as individual;,
to the mailers of that inquiry; that is, lo Vt'-ir  ^u soarc.h o'f liooks,'a search of papers, a 
own crime? and misdemeanors, w;th a vi.nr, search of accounts, a search of loiters, and an 
as the resolution of the com mi lice expressed il, 4 examination on onth of (lie persons implicated, 
of inquiring whether htich prosecution ^viz.'a ! touching Hie matters whorcoflhcy aro susjicc- 
criniinal prosecution) sboiild )'c insiitule<U"  ' led. In what does such u warrant differ from 
The undersigned have already argued at Icrigih', | thoso- which wore issued under the First 
and attempted to show, that the^iowcr resmVoJ- 
in the tli irler,o)seiKlilig acommitlee lo in^isvt 
the books and examine the proceedings ot the 
bank, and report whether its charter had bcr.ii 
violated, conferred no right ol'c»ni,|u lling Iho 
production of Ihe books out ol'thobanU, aiul Dis 
appearance of the directors, to submit loan ex 
amination on oath as tolbeir innocence or guill, 
of the' unsjx?cified crimes and mi^L-inoanors 
laid to their charge. In like manner the 1111- 
demigiusl have expressed their decided convic 
tion that the general power of inquiry

ou«c 'or nil ;iir t!ie
wlikh may lia-.^.b'vn wrilt"iiby amcmlierol 
''ongros; to an   flitrr r; the Uiil/ ,'f.,, ih<- iuh- 
eitot'a ronc'.vul ot tl,'; <.'!i.irt<'i-,.i; : ,tn lo cull for

by tho Iloutc can have no righful vxtc-ii-sioii' 'to 
aciiso liko Ibis. It follows, by ncc'cssary con 
sequence, that no process, having lor its object 
o compel the directors to appear bcforu the 
 omniillco, and bring with tliciii tlio books of 
lie h.i:ik lo be inspected, and lo testify tuiic-hiit"* 
ho matters of such an inquiry, couM he Icgaf 
!')»' object of the process was unuut'iorileuby

jei 
lii s Icttors t.i iiny othor pcrsn-. t/i any ottwr sub 
ject. Uivloubledly it is coi,cr.:-.-,l-"|n tl.at su ,.|, 
n |ot!o.* :riig!,t bcconi"4 lo'.-iil ovidi 
cc.'s of altnchmer.t, fir l.rfi'-h of jirivile 
in tt..\lcns<! niight bncaikil i> aii.l u>eil.

', m a pro- 
, am

iu t^hc range and chiiraclcr proposed to bo given

ot'thc House was
timt no candid person
circumstances of the (
monslia lions ofa policy on the part
ccutivv hostile to the bank, down to

The dissolution, 'pcihapi forever,of the"inl;- 
matc associalions that h»vc c\istc,l so lung I c 
twecn us, is calcjliitcil toc\c : ie sentiments ol a 
painful chiiractcr. t feol il myself deeply anil 
unaiTcctvdly; and, in quilling a staticn in'ilst-1 1' 
so honorable, om co repeatedly conferred, ami 
in a niiiiiiicr so flattering; a ulation cntk-iirc; 
to mc by so many considerations of« pj-ivatt 
audit public nature, I |K>|>C I may be |unlon- 
cd in availing mywlf on this lit occasion of tak 
ing my leave of tt and uf you, in person; ofol- 
fcring you my cordial and best wishes for your 
individual prosperity, and happiness, and" ex 
pressing publicly", and lor the last tiine, ni\ 
gratelul acknowledgment* for the kindness and-

* I tuna I >Ml*«'i).-i \Jt ** iruttv i \ju fciio |nt i « v« H»*J*JA— I | , t .-, . • « i
cculiveh«,-tilctotl,ebank,downto tho recent -1" ',, «'» ««'.ewtilMJo. My ol, 
measures, in sup,x,rt ol tluit policy in the House \P*™ ^^Ti1 ; i' '" '   J> ,'" '* ° 
ol' Kflprein'atvV"-, will deny that its ob-ect' V'T' S . . '"i^i 7 ,V' wl !a "" r 
was 11 o overthrow of the -nstituliou, and the ?! "t" ,*' ! MF ^^ ' "llil " ' ont !n ", ° 
imi.eai-l.mcnl of its directors boforo (ho bar ol * \^^.? .!"? }*»•. lo «rT,rve. Blld .dlP1 .inijieachmeiitof its directors 
public opinion, if not before that of the judicial 
tribunals of the land, of ijnw htalpract ices .cor 
ruptions, and Ir.uwls; and that tho inquiry to Ite 
conducted by the committee, of which Ihe un 
dersigned composed llic minority, was proposed 
to bconeoftlio measures to iiromote tlut end. 
So far from this being denied, tho undersigned 
understand it to be not only admitted, but 
claimed as a moi it, on tho part of the friends ol 
tho present Administration of tlic National 
Government. 

These aro the pnrly implicalc.l cTuirgcd

isli those sei>limcnt.<! of prolbir;.! respect ; ini 
alTcctioiuitc gratitude which your long conlin- 
cd and unchanging kindness haw so doqu'y 

I imprcssod upon my'heart, and which nr\«<rciiii

The duty of presiding over ,\ groal  '. libeRi- 
tivc assomhly like this, is no etuy t.i>k. Th- 
high and Itistnv.uuhed chamctor of cuch a 
trust, and its arduous and iinjmrtanl function', 
cannot fail to inspire any incumbent wilh a just 
distrust of his own abilities nnd qualification?, 
whatever (hoy may be. My aduuriislr.ili'ii 

its duties for seven years, has not oi,K

... - So 
migiit iiny l-'ttcr, m m.v r^iiiiii.-lc.itme. Ii is 
iciveivaUc'.hata man's ii'ilcrto hi« \vifc or 
cliil'liui riit ln:i'om<!leir.il ovi.l.-inc n a capital 
rial; u'.>l in tLat CuJC, i! it \vuro i'i Uii% posscF- 

sion of 11 tiiinl \iuts r-n, tlio c.mrt \vonlj compel 
But thn rnl.'rsigivd nre ol o- 

i>inion that a c;^nor^l w irr,.:it ic roiripel the
have

its pro.Viction.

roduction of all the l«:tti:rs ucn may 
bcnn written by a class of individuals, fir 
yean, in or.lcr to u stroll of the na::io, with a 
view to the ir.stit'itiou of u criminal pn>sccu- 
t ion against the writers, or retch era, <e now 
for the first titns atleirij.ti in i,'j m;,do |,, v j r . 
iuc of the authority of n pnrliamci.tiiy body. 

It is one of the infirmities of cur nature, that 
in the finlont pursuit nf rmU,

two

.,
we somctiiaug ;ro lar beyond tho lino of in»ticc 
M we should un loroland it in our own case.  
To thos'n who, in the- .inlor ofa protracted con- 
trover«y t l.avo bsroiao wrought up lo a belief 
that the onnk andr.i; ;ts (.ffices arc one great 
engine of corruption, oi.il (hose who have de 
fended its chartered rights and maintained its 
usefulness, in and out of Congress, a, band of 
mercenary stipendiaries, jt may seem a very 
just and proper demand (hat the confidence pf 
Iheir private intercourse should l>c violated, their 
businem rransaclions stigmatized with corrup 
tion Ixiforo the world, ami their private corres 
pondence spread on the journal* ol a committee 
of tho House, and, at their discretion, sent to

and the second .l.imos, lor which,a- 
iiifjj oilier things, Scro/gs WHS irm>cnched; 

ami which the I louse, of Commons, m 17G3, 
alter full argument, solemnly resolved to be 
illc-r>kl: Illegal lor a Court rf King's Bench 
in Ills 1, illegal in I IMS judgment of the House 
of, Common* in 1764,tno undersigned aro slow 
to boliovo that an4Kncriciin House of Rcpre- 
smitativeo, in 1S34, will be lound In assort, or 
an American citizen to admit, tlioir legality.

In conclusion,thc undersigned would observe, 
that neither olthcm gave his voice for tho reso 
lution creating tlie committee, nor deemed the 
inquiry, in many of its objects, necessary or 
proper. They ho|>c il is not improper to adil 
the expression of tho opinion, that, had Ihc at 
tention of Ihc Houso been particularly drawn 
in debate to tho terms uf the resolution, il 
'would have received some mollification; and 
that it is owing to its passage under the o|»ora- 

i lion of the previous queslnn, aivl without any
Incident to this fatal objection to the process I examination of its details, that it ruccived, in 

is another not less so. A sul>i>ni\a dyer* fectim l« present from, the sanction of the House.
Icing, however, placed on tho committee, tlie 

undersigned were desirous of discharging tlieir 
luty as-mombcrg of it, under the order of the 
louse, to Iho best of their ability, ami accord- 
ng to their understand ing of the rights of the 

corjiorntion visited the power of the House, 
«nd the principle* of justice. They were desi 
rous of taking up the various matiors of inqui 
ry enumerated i   the resolution, via: thocause- 
esofihc distress, the alleged violations of the 
charter, and the imputed corruptions of the 
Kink, one by one; of considering them in the 

order in which they nro arranged by the 
House; of investigating each according to its 
nnturc; of inspecting tlic liooks and examining 
tho proc*ediii|r,« oT tlio bank according to the 
charter .that in, iu rcfcrmice to al) objects whit! 
by tlie charter, are properly subjects ofnuch 
inspection nnd examination; or m rognrrl lo 
which the directors might voluntarily submi 
lliem for ins|>oction; and of inquiring into the 
other matter* referred to tliem, as far as, on 
consideration, they should deem the committee 
competent to do so.

Of all these objects, (he undersigned eonfcm 
that they regarded that which itnnds formos 
in tl\e reaolutkm a« vastly tho most important 
.an iriquiry into the causes »f tl>c present dis 
tress. It wan their firm permiaftion that Ih

with a most cruel anil perfidious design lo brm

is a process, not issuing tt> the uurty- _....,..... 
tod or implicated in Ihc trial, or inlcre<ted in 
the suit, but to a third (lotson lo apprur nirl 
bring wilh him any pn|>er in hid po&c*.«ioi), 
which may be lawfully used a**evidence in llie 
trial or suit, without prejudice lo lh> (icrson 
summoned, or his title. The process'of the 
committee was intended to be addressed to (hone 
whose abuses, corruptions, and malpractices' 
were the subjects of inquiry; & the books they 
wo.fordcro'l to bring with (hem, were lobe 
used in their own crimination.

The lorm of Ihe proc-es-i, and its mode nf ser 
vice, arc believed by the inidcmigncd to be not 
loss objectionable I him its object, imi) e<[imlly 
fatal to its legal character;bul on tliis topic they 
omit todwcll.

Notwithstanding the strong objection toil.. 
legality, the (vrsons to whom it was addressed, 
individuals unsurpassed for probity, inlclllgcnc* 
and weight of character in the coiTununitv, trea 
ting it with the respect due to Iho Ho'ur'?« 
Representative*, obeyed its call, and appear r* 
l>efbrc the commit too, at their chamber 5rt the 
North American Hotel. Their answer'to tlM 
Kummous was communicated in writing, a;»,anpoars among tho doc-umcuts MS flo?4&   
They statelhereiii.that Uiey do-not produce the- 
books of the bank, because they nre not in the 
custody of eitli«r of them, but in trmt of ihe 
Board of Directors. By the Board^lt-'will be 
recollected, the books had bccn confided to a 
cornmittec of thoir number, to be by thetn sub 
mitted to the Committee of Investigation. I 
it were tlie purpose of the committee of the 
House to address their process to the party liav 
ing the actual possession ofthc books, it wouli

country demanded thii inquiry ol' Congress. A 
numlter of memorials and of nubscnbcrs t( 
them, greater by far than have at any forme 
period -come before Congres*, invoked tho aii 
oftheXational Legislature to relievo them from 
a state of unexampled distress. An embarran 
mcnt unusually extensive nnd severe, and no 
yet essentially alleviated, dciuundcxl an uujuir

ranclusc,
the member* o|'Congress. Are 

these 
lions munltiineanors, to submit to thu charge

nd corrupting
ones! anil honorable men, charged with

and rcfiosc, xvith united and 
cil», this has rarely if ever been done; amid the 
.'triloaiul storms of political and parly cxcite-

)oes conscious innoccii<-c require them loadmil 
hat thcro is grofind of suspicion/ Duo the

or low, who char/fc 
A good name is a*

iUSlllCII
trong and indignant feeling thai tlioir charac- 
crs arc outraged, while their rights aro inva- 
cd.call upon tho.m voluntarily to take the ctil- 
irit's place, and oiulure tho ignominy of \ylmt 
hey deem an uncalled for and a vexatious in- 
luisilion? Or is it not minor the natural dic- 
iito of proud and conscious innocence to place 
hcinselvos upon liioir righls benoath the :egisof 
he law? Ill go to my neighbor, as honest a 

man as my self, and say, "you ara a swindler 
and a knavo," shall he meekly ank mo to on 
er his IIOUSQ, lay op^i his ledger and his letter 
xx>k, a;iil invito me to collect tin nulorials 

out of which I may prejudice the public against 
lim? The directors of tho bank arc citizens, 

as hones! and as virtuous as any of tlioso, in 
olfico or out of it, high 
them wilh corruption, 
loar to them as to tlioir aocu«crv. Their stake 
in tho welfare of tho country is grout. Tlie suc 
cess with which they have conducted I he affairs 
of the great institution entrusted to thoir care 
is not matter ot opinion; it is notorious to all 
the world. A till is moment, notwithstanding 
the fearful warfare waged ngninst tlioiu by ul- 
mMt every branch of the Government ofthoir 
own country, their credit is as good at Londm 
an'! Paris, as tint pf tho Bank of England or 
of France. At this moment, in tho remotes! 
oast, in thi markets of China, whore tho s.lt-or 
coin of tho country from the public mint, is 
undervalued, tho paper of the Bank of tho U- 
nitod Stnto* id an acceptable currency. In the 
midst of its career of usefulness, it-hiM been, 
unfortunately for tho country, drawn into the 
field of political controversy; its directors 'and 
officers villiticd by name, thoir m-wt lunilablo 
measures raUroprosonted, their most innocent 
acts calnmnialod, ami their uliglnost error*ol 
judgment torturod into cornipl ions and crimes; 
alxiye all, tlio »ovoro (Ustres*, with which the 
country lias been visitciL for the sako of carry 
ing on this warfare, hairt>ccn cruelly imputed 
to tlu wanton action pf tho bank, though strug 
gling for iU own existence-against Uv> mosi 
loriniilablu efforts to crush it, Th« clam

! of more than ordinary dc- 
Ilicacy and crabarr.issincot, as well asolin- 
I creased rcponsibility and 1 ilior. How nssi(!u- 
ously I have strugg'lc«l to discharge thfl duties 
of this Chair, in u nrinner worthy of it, nnd 
of myself; with wh5t sincere zeal I have dc 
voted my tint? a.id my talents, and even my 
h'Mlt'i.to your service, I leave for olher-i ti> 
decide; but thii I hone I miy l>o pardoned lor 
saying, injustice nnd fairnct: to myself, :vnl 
unilor u deep conviction of its truth,'that I htivo 
endeavored to discharge my duty not only willi 
tempo,-, justice, and mo (oration, but wilh a 
just roj^ird for your individual rights nnd feel 
ings, tho character and dignity of this House, 
and my own honor. Thin was all that I nro 
iniscd when I came lo this Chair, and tins I 
Save endeavored to do: with what succor I
leave to you and to my country t- .._.-. 

I am very sensible^ gentlemen, that, in such 
along course of public service, and in nn if 
dependent discharge ol the arduous and multi- 
furious duties of this Chair, regardless of whom 
it might please or displease, my conduct may 
sometime* have bccn thought lop hnrsli nnii 
rigorous; and I may often, unintentionally, 
have wounded the feelings of individual mem 
bers) U|»n this floor, ami incurred their censure 
and displeasure. Under such circumstance* 
and whilo m.iu continues what he is, wo know 
that personal resentments arc too apt to he ici- 
dulgod and to remain, and often perhaps dilli- 
cull lo bo oxtingnished, even in the noblest 
minds; but revenge will.not harl>or tlvre-- 
higher principles tlian reMiitmcnt and bc'tcr 
principles . than revenge,, will animate men 
whose thoughts and lioarf ;> are lilicra) and en- 
l-irral, c*p3ciiilly wliero'tltoro i* high intellec 
tual ability and moral integrity if, then UH- 
ibr tho influence of momentary excitement 
and passion' if^ iu tho eagerness of controversy 
or tho commotion of delmto, any thing unkiii'l 
or harsh ihould have been said or done, either 
on my part or on yours, let us, I pray you for 
give and forget il, and lat u* separate in tin' 
spirit of peace and good, will. Let not thi* 
moment of our final neperatkm bo poisoned or 

' by feelings of personal resentment
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every fiscling of jtersonal ao pnrty rwentmons 
,nd separate like brethren. of one household, 
n( |ast!ie renresntatives of a free and virtn 

Icno people. I have myself no injuries to com 
plain of, and no memory for them, if I had, I 
fame h6rc lo gral *'y no P'ijat* friendships, lo
,.idul;r« in "° l»r»onal hostility; anil all that I 
have now to risk of you i» to do justice to the 

| motives which tavo governed me, and, w lien 
1 am gone, to protect my character as the pro- 

officer of this House, which may now bo
in so * measure, »» the property of 

mv country, from all unjust and unworthy im-
I nutations. To those who have known me long- 

<yt nnd have known me beat, to the liberal 
arid just o< all parlies, and on all sides of this

| HOIHT, this npjjeal, I flatter myself, will not 
he made in vain.

One word more nnd I have dono. Although 
Jam about to leave you, centlemcn, [ shall 
never erase to regard this House, and every 
thing connected with it, with feelings of the 
deepest solicitude and affection. I need not nv 
niiml YOU of the character and station which 
tfiH Huus? holds in tho eyes of the American 
i'e >pK Tl*y justly regard it as the snnctua-, 
ry of Liberty and Law. and Order: nnd justly 
rrnose on it with unlimited confidence an 1 
auction. In itsdelibcrations and proceedings, 
i< essentially inverted the security of our free 
institutions. How much, gentlemen, will do-

REPUBLICAN 
STATES.

(iffiiil upon the manner in which its liiirh duties 
shall be performed! Nor is if needful, I am 
 mrc, that 1 should admonish you that you arc 
tlio Representatives of our whole country, an 1 
not of a part; that our confederation cnn only 
exist and prosper under the influence of a wise, 
emml, and just system of legislation; by the 
tics of common interest and brotherly affec 
tion, l>y u spirit of mutual forbearance and mo 
deration; arid by cherishing a hallowed devo- 
fmii to that Liberty nnd Union secured to us 
t.y the blood of our common father*. These 
are the foundations upon which alanc our 
wfety and secu.ily can rest.

Although our country , of late, genUemen,h:is 
l.cmi deeply and painfully excited.and our cotm- 
<i!s lix>, greatly divided, may we not hope that 
llu causM of excitement are daily passing off 
and subsiding, nnd that peace and tranquillity 
will again be restored to us? Atsuch atime, and 
under such circumstances, is it nut the duty of 
every wi«e and liberal, and good mnn, in pub- 
Jit or private life, without distinction of party, 
to unite lor (lie purpose of healing these divi 
sions, and r.iv>ng peace nnd repose to the pub 
lic mini1 And should not those, es]»ccially,who 
wiiild lh>; public councils, pour oil upon this 
stormy se.i, and still its troubled waters. I in- 
voko you. gentlemen', to peace and harmony; 
to union anil action for tue common good.   
Tlic people cxpnct it; the prosperity and hap 
piness of your country demand if. God grant 
th.it you 'may prove yourselves worthy of (he 
high trust, unit equal to the crisis; and that 
your labors may ultim Ucly prove successful 
in giving peace and repose to our beloved coun 
try.

This is the lust time that I shall ever address 
you from this Cliuir: we separate, this day, 
many, very many of us, to meet no more. 4 
pray" to (Jod to protect an J Mess you and our 
country; nnd I tender to you this my last and 
afl'rrt innate farewell.

AHi»r Mr. Stcvcn<m luui concluded and re 
tired t'ro:n the Chair.

Mr. Mercer rose nnd moved that the House 
do now proceed to 
TUB ELECTION OF A SPEAKER.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Williams, 
and the iiuoslinn being put by 'the 1 Clerk of the

It will be remembered that during tho late 
war with Grjdt Bnt iin,Mnssachsetls reniain- 
e<l ?ecnre from thcdepredatkns of llio enemy. 
1 he Uritish troo|w were there, but we heard of 
no conflogrations of public edilice* and private 
rtwellings no attempts to sack i\a citi/es no 
murders ofthe men no brutality toward* the 
women the ferocity ol the war wcs reserved 
for Hampton, Boltimo-.e, Washington, New 
Orleans  the patriotic West was givon up to 
a still more savage warl'ave-*-to the ujld-blood- 
ed as'siiS-sination of prisoners at the River llai- 
sin, and Foil Mii;s, and the butcheries <f 
Chicago and Fort Mims. The British forces on 
the contrary, amon^ the blue-light aristocracy 
were inn sort of friendly cantonment. They 
were, m tact, a body sent rather to protect and 
countenance their allies oflhe Hartford Con- 
vention to make a market for their |>artiians- - 
to scatter the British gold and encourage disaf 
fection than to make war upon those whode? 
clared it "unbecoming a moral and religious 
People to rejoice at successes over them."

Ihe British Bank luuoivg us, makes war 
upon tho country precisely alter the same fash, 
ion. In Charleston, (tlic region of nullifying 
disaffection,) the boast is, that the H.<uk pres- 
.siiro is not felt. We published an article yes 
terday from one of the omKwition prints saying 
thnt in Charleston " tlie buiinesa nf the city In a 
beenqu'.teprosperous—TIIK BANKS hod con 
tinued fre; in llnir discounts, and public con- 
Jidence iaai entirely unshaken.''

niilej, until tho but h«!l mile. li.uy «o.
through their unpnv .-denteil task, and won 
(ho match <or their owner in 9 hours, 57 mf- 
nutes and 35 seconds.   The. crowd on tho course 
was iinincns-;, and large sums of money wefe 
bet (hiring tho day. Tho horses were driven 
in a lijfht waggon, and Mr. GEOKG'U SPICKR
 Vi»/< the rcins-innn.

Nothing equal to this h.-.s ever been done hi 
any country before. Tom Thumb trolled in 
England 100 miles in 10hours and? minutes, 
but it was in single harness. <Aiur. tf Enq.

line to get owr a ditficully. A gentleman 
whose name \ve shall call Smith, in a curtain 
town in Massachusetts, not long since was so 
enraptured with the character of the present 
Vice President.of the United States, that be 
resolved to name his next son Van Buren 
Smith. But the next happened to prove a 
daughter; he was not a little puz/.led but at 
length happily concluded lo drop llio V. and the 
young lady is now di\ Jiuren SmM.

An old lady, whose fidelity to her only son 
in his younger days was far from being op 
pressive, recently experienced the s;id conse 
quence of his elopement. While a I'riend was 
endeavoring to s-insole her, she said, "I've of 
ten thought of this passage of scripture, but 
never thought 1 should roalizc it: -'Train up 
a child ami away he'll go."

Wm. H. & P. Groomc
HAVE just returned from FbininYlplua and 

, with their entire supply of

AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Liquors, Hardware,

£OO3)S. NEW SPRING GOODS.

Wilson &f Taylor,
HA VE just returned from Philadelphia nnd

>_li.*__-_^_ » ._ . . • _

c.CHINA, «fc
whicjj addwlto their Vmer slock, makes their 
Assortmwit very coni !  te.

Tbeir'fi-rt-nUs ami 'he public, generally,are 
respectfully invited -o giver them a call.

may 3 tiw

Fresh Spring Goods
/?rre/tin< at the Wore nf 

THOMAS 11. JENKINS, 
)> ho can cvhibit the latest style* and Fash 
ions either for Ladies or Gentleman, 

mnv a)

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
House, opposite the Court Housc.-thcir usual 
supply ol
Spring and Summer Dry Goods;
CROCK

7\igether with a general ansnrtmtnt nf 
>CEKIES, HARDWARE, CHl?NA,

GLASS AND QUEF4NSWAUEr &.c.
which added to their former stock renders their 
assortment very complete; their friends and 
the public generally are invited to give them u 
c&fi.

Easton,may 20

.
On the lOth biillot 218 votes were given _ 

110 necessary lor n choice. JOHN BELL, 
(if Tennessee, having 111, WHS declared duly 
fH-te;l Speaker of the Housc.and was conduct 
ed to ihe Chair by Alcssrs. J. Q. Adam* and 
j«. M. Johnson. Aller taking tho Chair the 
S|«nkrr elect made the following address: 
(•'riitlcmcnnf(li<! //onuc of Representatives:

With the greatest sincerity I declare to \r>u 
tliat although I am duly nnd gratefullv im 
pressed by thii mark of the partiality and con 
fidence of the House, and by no means insensi 
ble to thc-<li«tinction intended lo be conferred 
upon me, it is not without sonic distrust of Uie 
wisdom of my courna in accepting this station, 
which your choice has assigned mX Without 
the slightest experience in the Chair, it may be 
justly apprehended that your selection of a pre- 
sidragofliccr lias been too much influenced by 
personal kindness nnd friendship. And I shall 
be quite happy if the public intercut shall suffer 
no detriment through a defective administra 
tion of the duties of the Chiiir. In ordinary 
limes and under ordinary circumstances, 1 
fould flatter myself, that by diligent applica-
 >on, I might be able in n short time to supply 
the want of experience, and to justify in iome 
degree the confidence indicated by the House. 
That more than usual embarrassments must 
«>« encountered at thin moment, by any incum- 
V*»t of tUc chair, will be admitted by all. The 
Jmpaticncc/Hct to say irritation   tho natural 
result ̂ of a protracted session  the excitement 
growing out of those sharp conflict* of opinion
 ipon questions of public policy   conflicts exas- 
peruied and embittered at the present moment
 in an cxiraorjinary degree  all prcsou* U»om- 
wlves to encrease the difficulties, and te call 
farth the exertions of a nciv nnd unpractised 
mcuinhontof the Chair. And I feel, ecntle- 
Jncn.llwt whatever exertions may bo made on 
liy part, must Jbo vain, without your forbeur-
 nce  nay/that they must fail altogether, witlt- 
"ut y<»ur coniial support and co-operation.   

reflect how great art the interests con- 
with this House, its tharucter nnd ac- 

lion   interest)! not of a day or of« party, but 
'"till lime, of posterity, and of .ull thp parties 
which are or over will bearrayoJ against each 
other  and when I further n-flwl bmv much 
the character arid action of this llousf depends 
upon a skilful, firm, and impartial admmi«lra- 
'jon of thcilutiiwoi' the Chair, 1 confer I feel 
'ho. deopAt iwlicitude. 

It is not so generally understood, I rapret to
   Plipvn, an it Nhould be, in bow great a tlegrec 
i»e DKMsureis of a legislative a.inembly ure ino- 

and uiducnced by tlie luanncr of its dcli- 
will concede that if it shall 

«vor happen Ikat llu* body shnJl fall into disre 
pute, and fail to i«inmand tho respect and con- 
lidcucc of the People, our institutions will be 
'n the greatest i)«ril. Not only tbo character 
°l the IIoiiRc, tne wisdom and efliciency of its 
action, but the existence of our admirable 
frame of policy ilsolf, may be said to depend, 
"i some degree, upon the order and dignity ol
 he deliberation:; of this House. While Jben I
 entreat the inilulgem o of the Ilouw to my own 
<li>ferts, I carriestly invoke llic assistance of ev- 
«ry member of it in endeavoring to maintain
 nd preserve, so fur a) <lu|>cnds ujton the pro-
 ccwlnigi of this Iwxly. those great aud primary 
iatcresis of constitutional goreruineut and free-
•*>»>, in supix)rt of which, I am sure, whatever 
difference of opinion theiw inoy l>« upon |ioints 
«f construction, policy, or administration, there 
^s not a heart here, nor ao American heart
•nv whoro, tb»t does not lx»t high.

On motion of Mr. Darringer, th* Houje

So in regard to the M;is;>:icbusctts State 
Banks no war lus be-u niadu UJXMI ihem by 
tbo Bii ish I'a-ik. Hut to crush the. Banks of 
the patriotic Stale ol Now York, and the Banks 
in the land of Jefferson inn principle, the Old 
Dominion, every nerve has been strained by 
the federal party. Tin effort has been to con 
quer these Stale/), and they have been invaded 
by tho forces nf the mammoth wilh panic and 
with pressure. We are lc,l to these remarks by 
the following just reflection*, made by Mr. 
Haight, at the recent llodietitor Convention,' 
New York:

"Why, sir, (said Mr. Ilaight,) was the 
attack especially upon New York and her in 
stitutions? Was there any thini; in tlie orgiiu- 
izntion or chiiricterof our inrti'utions wnich 
rendered them less worthy of credit than those 
of our sister States? The want of specie was 
the cry; am! yet, did the Banks of Massachu 
setts suffer from libel* 0:1 their crc:!i(. This 
State has a population less than c-np-thir:! i 
population of 'Mr own Slate, nn.i lu.d, 0:1 (he 
first day of January last, about t»e same 
amount of banking capital the i.icorpomtod 
Banks of the two Stutcc having, i;i each, an 
aggregate capital of about 827,000,000. By 
the returns from Bunks in e-icb Slat--', i! nppr.ir 
ed that the B:inks in cur own Stale h:i'l ab:>ut 
two and u half millions of specie, and the Banks 
hi Massachusetts less limn one million of specie. 
But did you hear any tiling about th? insol 
vency of the Massjcliusulis Banks? Was spe 
cie less necessary iu Massachusetts than m 
New York, or w'as all this outcry liecnuseN. 
York wa.a republican State? becauso those of 
her distinguished sons wbo enj n'ed jiowor and 
influence uy the willol tho People, would i o' 
come to the aid, of Ihe Mammoth Bankraiot 
only would not aid, but wore bound, as honest 
republicans, in reprcsf.nlin:; ihe will,of llu-ir 
immediate constituent-*, to u.io all the influence 
of their station, and all the rnrrgioj oftluir 
minds, todclcat the e.Tor'.s oi tl,r> Haul-, for a I 
rencwiil of its charter. !f .\c.v York lia<l bcoa j 
represented in the Saniile ol the United Sutes 
by a politician of the Webster or Clay school, 
we should nut have heard any thing of tho 
mighty ruin wl.ich threatened us."

ITEMS.
Vho OhcsnjiraXi MM 1 l>»U«-»ro Canal h 

agnin navigable for vessels of six feotdra'l, and 
will noon be in order to iui.civc vessel* of Ihe 
usual depth.

ThoCoyrf of Appnalsut Chari-.'ston, have 
decided against the Cims'.ilutiurulity of the 
Ttsl Oaths.

WEATHER. The Sulem Gazetteof Friday 
contains tlv; following paragraph 

Edit! Kail!! Katt!!! And as cold as Green 
land! Perpetual overhanging clouds. A t'remiei t 
mizzle. G real coats and gloves, out of doors  
anthracite and s?a c.ia'ilirei within. Behold 
our summer! "Beautiful May" tho 29lhday.

MARRIED
On Tuesday 3d in*!, by the Rev. Mr. 1 

hart, Capt, G'. W. PARROW,of Easlon Tal- 
Imt county, to Miss E. A. HOI'UI.NS, of Cam 
bridge, Doribcstcr coun'y.

DIED
On Tuesday night last, after a long illness, | 

Mrs. MARIA, wile of Mr. John N orris.

For Sale.
TH E Mil^criber offer* at private sale a large 

tract of l.iiid lying in Talbot county, ad 
joining the firm adled Hillsdon, formerly the 
residemo <f John Finher, Esq.; said tract a 

contain upwards of six hundred 
1'ho (Jivclling and farm houses arc in 

*:rable repair. The soil is diversified, and 
try susceptible of improvement. Any per 
In or'persons disjtosed In purchnio, can apply 
[Mr.C. W. Hull, residing upon the Ilills- 
»A rm, who will shew the:r» Hie premises  
i opportunity is now offered of making a pro- 

[table mvcstuicntof funds, as the price will be

Grand Luck again al
THE EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE.

By the drawing of ihe Maryland State Lot 
tery Class No. 11. drawn numbers 36, 5S, 14, 
10,13,66,57, 11,15, a ticket combination 14, 
36, 5t$, a prize ol'.'s.SOO was sold to a gentle 
man in town, 0:1 Tuesday last also a ijjf'JUOO 
prize in the Washington tily Lottery on last 
week. All those that feel lli^msflves in need 
of'CA.'XH, wjnld do ivell to call and get u. 
tli.ritc al the splendid |-n/,*j in the follotving 
schemes.

Grand (^oawliilateil Delaware Lottery, Class 
No. Jl, to l>c drawn June 10th, 1831." 

SOU EM 10.

,
lory lair and moderate. If the above farm is 

rnot sold before the first day of August next, it 
will IMS for nmt.

WM. L BORDLEY, Agent 
• ' for Mrs. D. Bordlef. 

may 24 Ow

150 dollars oc 100 Reward.

RANAWAY from the Farm of Col. Ni 
cholas Goldsboroiigh, near Easton, where 

ho was hired, early on Sunday morning last, 
tl»e 18th inst. a tall copper colored negro man, 
named LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty 
years of age .with long arms & legs,and in gene 
ral a line looking fellow, belonging to tho sub 
scriber, as Executor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr, 
deceased.   This fellow made off with two other 
negroes, belonging to gentlemen of this coun 
ty, the one a negro lad, named JACOB, who 
is described lo me as of a tawney completion  
alxmt five feet seven or eight inches bigli la- 
Iwirswilh his liody in walking, Ihe othcra ne 
gro man named Phill, alx>ut twenty-four years 
of age a dark mulatto about five feet six in 
ches high.

It is very certain that these fellows have 
made their way to Jersey or Delaware or Plii- 
ladolphht,as they were seen Unveiling together 
on the main road in that direction, on Sunday 
morning last.

I wilFpay a reward of one hundred and filly 
dollars for the delivery of Levin to me in Eas 
ton, or one hundred dollars for securing him so 
that I got him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton, Md. mny 27.

Pr.no Forte for Sate.
A FIRST rale six octave German Piano 

with two pedals, made by the cclubratetl 
STBIX.OK Vim* A, i«.offered for sale, and is lo 
lie seen at Mr. Lowe's Inu. The price is. 8260; 
this at least is fifty dollars less than the usual 
price for such instruments of the same quality. 
Should it be sold within a few week*, the sub 
scriber will obligate himself to cdme down 
put it up and tune it, at his own expense and 
uMhe meantime should any person or person* 
wish to have their Pianos p'ut in order .and tu 
ned, they will please to leave their names and 
place* of residence at this office, or at Mr.
Lowe's Inn. 

may 27 8w
JACOB WALTER.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
 Stoop Thomas Hayward,

BOOTS & SHOES.

$20,000 and 73 of $1000,
Also 1 of 4 000 i 20 prizes of £300

1 " 1 (MX) | 20 " " JKW
I " 1 300 4.5 " " 100
1 " 1 2i«) C4 " " 50

Titkcls i-J.5; Hah cs £2 50; Quarters § 1 25.

Also, to be drawn Juno 14th, 1334, The 
Virginia Slate Lottery, Class No. 11. 

A SPLENDID SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1,000.
Ca-.it.il IT'.-/...> 820,000 

1 of 10,000 
1 " 5,000
1 " 3,000 j 50 " " SO 

Tickets 810; Halves'§5; Quarters $2 .00; 
Eij'hlhs $1 20 "I tli" pri/.o selling olBcs of 

P. SACKET, Eiiston, Md. 
June?________________ __

Cheap & jjreat Bargains t»> be had.
IS wjbscrilier has just rrturned from Hal- 

vinif»^e, with .i complete usmrtmcnt of
'BOOTH AM) SHOES,

To They arc particularly

100 privies of 31000 
10 " " .Wit 
flit " " I'.K)

on's ROOTS, SHOES and PUMPS
of ;«!! (l«"<Ti|>tmn«;

LADIES' MIOKS, ronsisifnjr of KID, 
  SEAL .n I MOROCCO, of ihn most fash-

KMiableytylo, and mndu by the best of man-
ilfli<-|i:i'<'rs; 

ROYS' ami MISSES' SHOES of all dcncrip-
lions;

CHILDREN'S -BOOTS and SHOES. 
—.ILSO—

Palnv-^caf Hals, Trunks &Black-

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly,and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff cf 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of Ices, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned bv Faulkner to his securites, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term: The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, (hat they 
will immediately enter u|ion said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns. In complete Ihe collection by 
May Court and tho Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as I hey have a large sum to raise and 
tlie colleHiim of these ices is the principal 
source of relief lor them, and the nmountdue 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will bo no difficulty presented'iu any 
quarter, as the collection must no made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, DictrktNo. 2.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22

GEORGE W. PJRROTT, 3fattir.

THIS splendid new coppered and copjwr fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finisbed.in 

the most complete «nd commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
Iftiving Easton every WRDNRSIJAY rooming 
at 9 o'clock,and the Maryland wharf (Comer's) 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at the same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who m»y patro 
nize the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt tad 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,** 
fur as practicable.

SAMUEL a. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

inrr
All wh'ch "'ill I 1 * lolilon the most pleasing 

.l pricrs nuidc lo suit tho pressure of

requested by the manufacturers not to usn 
ton twine in doing up the dencc*; the particles 
of cotton that will inevitably adhere to the won) 
takes a different color, \vliii h makes speaks in 
the cloth. Marking sheop with tar or tur|>en- 
liuc it also vory objectioiuble.

Neman is ever satisfied, said Bishop Home, 
with another man's remlincf « nmvs paper l< 
him, but the moment it is lai.l down, he takes 
it up and reads it over agnin.

TRADES UNION.
The organization of large bodies of men in 

England, under the significant term, "Trades 
Union," has naturally caused groat alnrm a- 
mong all the supporters of the present 1orni of 
^overmen! in that country. It is compnto.l that 
there is already belonging lo ihcdidvront Vxlg- 
es of ihe Union in and about London, a body of 
thret hundred and tixty ./iiv thmiiand men, 
wlw can raise for any given object, £, 1500 by 
A penny subscription.

RICHMOND, (WayneCo. Indiana,) May 2 1. 
Mwnnnitc*. — O:i Alonday morning la-'t, a 

caravan of about two hundred Mormonites, 
with a long train of wagons, passed through 
this place, on their way to tho "far weul." 
Thore were but few women nmotig them,& Ihe 
men were generally, if not all, supplied with 
rirc-nrra«.   A stoiil, hardy sot of looking fel 
lows fl;cy were t<»o, nnd many of them quite 
intolligent. From their eijuipmcnts, it has 
bccu 8Uii[K!Cteil (tint tlioy inlciui joining anddu- 
fonding lueir brethren in Jackson county, 
Mi.ttt>uri. They professed to bo in search ol 
new lands, whereon lo form settlement, eithor 
in Illinois or farther west. We understand 
that they were from Ihe Slates of Vermont, 
New York, nnd IV;ni«> Ivnnia, anil had as 
sembled at some point ori their routu hither.   
Palladium.

NOTICK.
AS comniilled lo tho Jail of Tulbot 
countv, on the5lh June 18HI, by Tlios. 

C. Nicols, E*j. a Justice of Ihe IV.iiv in nnd 
for said county a* a runaway, n w«mn:i nnd livr 
infant child, wl-.o calls herself Faimy lloatl', ."> 
feel 2 1-2 inches high,ad:ir!c >niliiUn, about 
25 years of age; had on whru . onunitd 1 -.\ il.irk 
calico froik, old check apron und niadrass 
1 n-idkercliidf; the woman Siiys she bcldiips lo 
William Hands, Queen-Ana's county, near 
Ccntruville.

The owner of tlie above described ncpro wo 
man and child, is requested to conic forward 
prove property, pay charges and take them 
away, otherwise they will be discharged act-or- 
dhi£ to law.

JOS: GRAHAM, ShlV.
ofTalbot county. 

June 7

tho t
The public's obedinnt servant,

JOHN W MIGHT.
april -20 f.vr

\\.

NOTICL.

WAS commitlcd h\ the Jail of Monlgomo- 
ry county, Maryland, on the 21st inst., 

us a runaway, u yellow man, who calls him 
self William Sockam; he ap|>ears to be be 
tween thirty-five and forty years of age, five 
feet seven inches high has n scar over his 
right eye, is a shoemaknr by trade, and can 
read and write his clothing when committed 
was a blai'k cloth coat and pantaloons, black 
homlmzet vest, blue col ton stockillM'&i^umps 
 he atutes thai he was l-orn, raisednndMearnt 
his trade in the cily of Philadelphia. T 1 ^ own 
er of tho above describe ! man is rfiiju>. -ted to 
come forward and release him, otherwise h« 
will be discharged agreeably to law.

R. ft. WATERS,Sheriff.
m\ y 2o June 7 4w
The Globe, Washington city; Whig at 

Easlon, and Citizen, at Fredericklown, will 
give I he above four insertions and send their 
accounts u> [Free Press] (or payment._____

\'\just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore'

A rnrsH HRPPLV or

Enston, may 20

TIIOTTISO MATCH. 
A bet of ftl'tuen hundred dollar) * as made some 
time since, by Mr. H. R. Thieil, of this city, 
that his two horses wnukt trot in harness one 
! . -idrod miles in ten hours, over the Cenlrc- 
villc Trotting Course. Thi» match against 
time came off on Saturday. Tho weather was 
uropitiou!1 , there beinji no sun ami tho course 
in fine order. The horsus.-wUcfc are not tho 
rough bred.but ordinary road horsos, started at 
30 minutes past 9 o'clock, and |»erformed their 
task in t*o minutes and twenty-five seconds 
loss than Ihe time allotted them. At Martini;, 
bets were two to ooo against the horses. After 
they h»d pone the fint fifty miles hojvevcr 
opinions changed, and bets were freely offered 
in their favor. At eighty miles, the horses 
appeared a good deal distressed, aud their back 
ers seemed anxious to back out. A feeling 
that the hones would pivo in, seemed indeed 
prrtty gcn*rally to prevail during tlo last 20

EDWARD STUART,
RTII.l. CONTISl't"* TO CARRY ON TIIR

Cartwhccl-wrSghtand Scytlic Cra 
dling Busincflfl,

At hi? old stand, at the corner of Washington
and South street*, opposite Dr. Denny s 

ami )ho Young Ladies' Seminary.
Feeling gratclul tor past favors, he begs leave 

to inform hin friends ami the public generally, 
that he IMS procured a tirsl rate assortment ol 
materials, and has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them already made on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate application, as it is n 
thing olten put off till too lale. E. S.

Easton, april 29, 1833. (G ) fiwr

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles Hivcr Neofc, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Ei!>v;inl Lloyd nnd Dr. 
E. Spodilen, called " Whralland." This farm 
is beautifully situated on limiting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish nnd ovsters,) the 
land is of 'the besl quality, and well calculated 
lor wlieat or corn tho improvemr:il« are, a 

story framed house with kitchen, 
sinokr house, stable, barn, &.r. The 
Hl>ovc describwl farm will be sold Inv 

alid on accommodating terms. Apply to A. 
Graham, or to tho subm-riber,

JAS. II. HENSON.

Baltimore £. St. Michaels Packet.
The Wrightson, a strong substan 

tial Schooner, carrying sixteen hun 
dred bushels of grain, with a well 

___ jfurnished, commodious cabin will 
leave St. Michael* every Sundny morning,at 
0 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore,and leave Bal 
timore every Wednesday morning at tho same 
hour for St. Michaels, as a regular Packet 
throughout the sen son. Freight and passage 
agreeable to the existing rales. Tho subscri 
ber having determined to use every exertion to 
please those who mny employ him, respectfully 
solicits a sliareof public palronnere.

PETER BARWICK. 
St. Michaels, may 13
N. B. The subscriber having employed 

Capt. Bar wick for the laiit 7 years, both by 
land and water, and having the moot implicit 
confidence in his industry, honesty and activity 
in business; has chartered him the abevc nam"- 
ed schooner on the usual terms, the owner 
keeping up repairs and the Captain the ex 
pense of sailing, dividing the earnings eouallv, 
begs leave lo recommend him as worthy Ihe 
patronage of the public, andean give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sharing wilh Capt. Barwick the re 
sponsibility which the duties of his station lays 
him under to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Easton, may 13 4w

To the Public.
undersigned having been appointed 

I GEOLOGIST to the State of Maryland, 
deems it advisable lo make known to his fel 
low citizens the duties which under such op- 
peintment he is required to perform, and lo in 
form them of his readiness to satisfy their in* 
tjuirics, as well as of tho most convenient mod* 
in which Iheir application to him may be nrfWe.

It is the duty of the Geologist "to moke a, 
complete, a minute geological survey of the 
State, commencing wilh that portion which 
belongs to the Tertiarv order ol geological for 
mation, and with tlie Southern division therer- 
of, and progressing regularly with the course 
of the waters of tlie Potomac and Chesapeake 
through that region, and theme througtt the 
other subdivisions of the Stato with as much 
expedition and despatch as may be consistent 
with minuteness and accuracy, and he shall 
prepare and lay before tho Legislature ut the 
commencement of every session a detailed ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, nnd 
the progress of tho work."

It shall further be his duty "at those sea 
sons not suited to the active prosecution of the 
geologicul survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimen! of min 
eral substances or .soils left at liis olficc or resi 
dence, for Uiat purpose, by any citizen of the 
State, and taken from any portion of the. Ter 
ritory of the State."

In pursuance of those duties, the undersign 
ed is about to proceed immediately to Iho E. 

rla

WAS Committed lo th« Jail of Baltimore 
citv »nd county, on the 10th day of May 
by Ephniim Sniilh, Ewja Justice oftheJustice ofthe Pcac«, 

ns a runaway,in and for Urn city of
a negro roan, who calls himself Nat Frisby; 
says b« was born free; nnd was raised by his 
father Charles Frisby, in Cecil county, near 
North East Said negro man is about 36 
years of »go, 6 feet 8 l-'2 inches high, has a 
large scar on his loll high, small scar near the 
cor^r of his right five Had on when coin- 
milted, abluc cloth-roundabout and pantaloons, 
dark Valencia vest, cotton shirt, fine leather 
shoes, and tarpaulin hat. Tho owner, if any, 
of the nbovq clecribcd negro man, is reauested 
lo come forward, prove properly, nay charges 
and" take Iiim.o^ay, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

' 1>. W. HUDSON, Warden
Bait. City and County Jail. 

rtiav 31 3w ___

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail ofMontgomcry 
county, Maryland, on tho 24th instant, 

as n runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Jane A ndarson-appears to be about 35 
years of age, five feet 3 inches high. Had on 
whencomiuitted.a blue callico frock, stri|>ed 
cotton handkerchief, old shoes ami stockings.  
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward anil release her, olher- 
w ise she will bo discharged according to law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
April 30,1834. may 6 4w 
The Globe, Washington city; Whig, nt 

Easton, and Citizen, In Frodoncktown, will 
give the above four insertions, and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

Shore of Maryland, will remain until
the end of June; after which bo will visit tbo 
counties lying between tho Patuxcnt and Po 
tomac rivers, proposing to maka hit examina 
tion of Ibis portion of the State- during Ihe 
months of July nnd August. II is cabinet du 
ties cannot therefore be commenced before ih* 
month ot'Scplcniber. Desirous, however, that 
no avoidable delay should be experienced by 
such of his follow citizens a* are interested in 
the subject of his investigations, tho undenirn-v 
edbas made arrangements with Mr. Philip T. 
Tyson,of the firm of TysOhfc Fisher,No. 192 
Baltimore street, to receive during his abacuco 
the. specimens of mineral substances, soils, 
waters, be. which may be submitted. Any 
information concerning thpiie, not requiring t» 
l«e determined on an elaborate investigation or 
analysis, will be furnished by Mr. Tyson  
further information will be communicated by 
the undersigned himself at the earliest convc-
nience.

mav 13

J. T. DUCATEL,
14 Lexingtoa street, Baltimore.

WAS Commitled lo Ihe Jail of Baltimore 
city and couniv, on Ihe IBlh duy of May, IH34, 
by Abraham Do Groffl, Esq. a justice of the 
peace in nnd for Baltimore county, as n run- 
nwav.a mulatto man who calls himselfCbarlcs 
Moifcalf; says he was born free, ond was raised 
by bis grand mother, Rachel Medcnlf, near 
Milton in tho State of Delaware; said mulatto 
man is about 21 years of age, 5 feet 8 1-2 in 
ches high, IMS a largo scar on his left arm 
above Ihe clliow, caused by the cut of a knife, 
short flat .noso. Had on when committed   
blue cloth roundabout, grcycassinet pantaloons. 
black stuff vest, cotton shirt, old white fur hut 
and no shoes. The owner, if any, of Ihe above 
described mulatto man is requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay cluirges^nd lake 
him away, otherwise he will bo discharged ac- 
cording to lavv.

iruy .11 3w

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
City and County, on the I3lh day of May, 
103 J, by William A. Shadier, Esq. a Justice 
of Iho Peace in and for Iho City of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
Joseph Bantom; says ho was horn free, and 
was raised by his mother, Prisses Bantom, 
living near Trap Town, Talbot county, (L. 
S.) Maryland  said negro man is ubout 53 
yearsofnge.fi feet 101-2 inches high, has a 
tear-on his left arm and a small scar over his 
loft eye, bald on tlie top of his htad and stout 
made. Had on when committed, n brown 
.utssinelt roundabout, drab fustian pantaloons, 
summer vest, cotton shirt, pair of coarse shoes, 
njid black fur hat. The owner (if any), of the 
above described negro man is requested lo 

forward, proi-e property, pay charges 
ke him away, otherwise he will be dis

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 26th day of A- 

nril 1834, by Charles Kcenan, Esq., a Justice 
of tho Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
a* a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
Richard Brown, says he belongs to John Smith, 
who lives in Lynchhug, Virginia. Said negro 
man is about 33 years of age, 6 feet <> mch«i 
high; has a scar on his forehead, a scar on his 
right fore finger caused bv a burn. Had on 
when committed a light blue Virginia cloth 
coat, red mixed country cloth panlaloons, black 
bombazelt veal, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots 
and black fur hat.

The owner ofthe above described negro man 
is requested to conio forward, prove property, 
pav charges and take him away, otherwise be 
w ill be discharged according to law

l>. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

mny 13 3w ________

Baltimore and Ohio Hail Itoad
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for the supply and delivery* 
of Hawed SCANTLING of yellow and 

pitch pine and white, for that part of the roaU 
betwceen tho Point of Rocks and Harper's 
Ferry, v»ill be received by the subscriber at 
Ellicott's Mills, Md. until the first day of June 
next. The Scantling must be full six incbef 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shako*, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each 
piece, where one inch of sap will be admitted. 
It must be at least twelve feet lonjj, but may bo 
longer, provided it ft increased in length bjr 
regular additions, that is, it may be 18,18,90, 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If two or 
more kinds of timber are proposed for, the kind, 
quantity and price of each will L-e separately 
staled. Such as may- be delivered by; water 
will be deposited on the berm bunk of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at such point, 
or points as the subscriber may designate: 
but if transported by land the proposer will 
state tho |*»nt or points on the line of Uw> 
rail road at which he can most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of Ihe quantity pro 
posed for, to bo delivered on or before tbe

charged according 'o law.

HUD8QN
Will!. City an 1 Co. Jail.

moy,?!'

D.W. HUDSON. Warden. 
Bait. City and County Jail.

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to tho subscriber can pay 

their accounts in Bank of Maryland paper or 
certificates of deposits, if immediate application 
n-madtt, nt 50 cents in the dollar, or I will give 
40 cents cash in

may. 27 3w.

AUGUSTUS GUIKEN,
BARBER /IXto HAIR DRESSER,
RESPECTFULLY inform* Iho citizen* of 

Ewton, awrGontlcmcn passing to and Irom 
tht some, that he has provided a comfortable 
room in the "Union Tavern," for iho purpose 
of Shaving and Hair Dressing. He flatters 
himself that from long experience in his pro 
fession, having served * regular apprenticeship 
in Parts, and havinp/ollowed tho business ever 
since, he will be abVe to give all those who fa 
vor him with their custom, perfect satisfaction.

N. B. Gentlemen may, il they prefer it, 
make engagement* by the month , week or oth 
erwise.

may 27 8w jtd.

first dav of August one third on or before th*. 
first day of September and tho remaining 
thin! on or before the first day of October next, 
without fail. The tim!>er to bo in»|>ected on, 
delivery, and approved by an agent oflhe coro^ 
pany, before it will be accepted and paid for.  
About one hundred and thirty tlnmsand feet 
lineal measure will be required m the whole, 
but bids will be received for any quantity from, 
one thousand feet upwards. Proposers in tho 
Southern Stales, or on the navigable waters of 
the Chesapeake Bay, may avail themselves of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from the Dis- 
trk-t ol Columbia, or of tho Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, as cheap and safe, 
modes of transportation. Proposals may b« 
transmitted to the sub-criber^- mai,.^

Ellicott's Mills, Md. 2»Ui April, 1834.
Itt-To be published in the National Ii 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph c-1 Globe, Waab- 
ington City—Gazette. Alexandria^ D. C-^-itt 
all the papers in Frederick, Hagewtown, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, andjBaaton, Mjurjr- 
land^Lee§burK,Cnarleston,Aymcheat«rJWto- 
ney, Moorn>W,«W» Norfolk, Vir»;mia-*«ndAj. plto* account, receipt^ tr»n~»-' *-"-w 
Weve»;for payment., 

ntav 9 few**



GOODS.

i.-.^f !.orj-:n.tY
-,i:Hd fr.i-.n Pliiladelphh and 

113 iv c.ci.iu at his sloiv

or FUESII

C!i>-

f.iiV., ') VRP-WAKK. CHINA.
V-- >>. aoj EKNSWARE,
: . . '«: think:- '- vi'v cowij-'ete, ami 
»:•• pun hased at u-duc.-d price*, he

1:111 oiler lliem very hn>; iie invi'.t 
»>. of his lrie:;ds and the public !:eu- 
  inspection of the same, to judge liir

GOODS. 
i 1. i>i'i-:.vci:n

EG.S leave to inform his Iriemls and tlv 
public generally that he lias just rceciicd 

and is now opening
nno and hamlfome nsMirlwwiJ iy

GOODS,
 " '" ' . CONSIST1NH *'F

CJnth«, CaJ^imere-.. L',is>inpltJ.Fl.itin~ls. ROM 
and Peint Ulank.-!v, Fiiftli'h Mi-rinoes, 

Calicoe». M.-iino, Tliihet \VooI 
at-.il Valcnii.i bliawl.i. 

siery, lilovrs. >vc. i
Hu-

GROCER!!:*. n.inj>n\jnf} ''

Nolicf!.
\f. ~ .\ r'- t -.-iiv..nille I to tb" Jail of Montgnmery 
»V c''<li!l) , Maryland. MI the lllh in*t. n.s

I! tUTliiWI'.V. il VClIf'tV W (Illliltl, W 111) <J[ills !..T-

.-]i .Aiiii Wa-hiti-rton Ridjily. Sh" s-.ivs sh( 
!-i-!n"-f<1o :i .Mr. J'Tin Le-, on Deer Creek.  
. 'h;* a'-'t-.ifslo be aho-.it HO years ol aw, five 
!: <-! }.; _!'; j-er il<ithi:i£ when committed, w;ts 
an   ' i linen Irivk and iwo old handkerchiefs.

"'ii" CAVII-T of the above [Inscribed woniiin is 
re :>,. -ti-,1 lo r,ir>ie forward and n-Jease her, 

''jih'"rwis> -O.t w:!l be clisclurgcJ agreeably to

T.iCiiATID T!. WATERS, Sheriff.

II* (7 lobe, \\'.i-:.i"ii'.-;er City; Wliijr, at 
"1=1011, an I Citi/oii, in Frr.it rii'lij^-.vn. will 
-,I,L- ihe abovci tour i:>~cr;,';i.-. a:id-eiu! their 
accn ;-i'  ' to [Fro? Vr"ssjJrH'r'r pv.-iivnt.^

A"pRoT~ifA(VHEn MEETIMJ
ILL bo h.id in the Methodist Pnileili.nl 
dim. Ii in (h'.1 Town of Easton, tocoi;i 

ineiKe o!i i'vi bv :ii^hl t'.ie 13th of June next. 
It i- evj-'-ited tli.it the iiicoii'ig will ' <  ;itlen- 
dc.l bv the i<ev. Franc-is V,",i',-:-s.Vr". W. \VaI- 
hue, Lntl.or J. Cox, Levi R. Recso a'.ul other 
inl.iiPters. 

muv iit

Kaston and I'altimore Packet.

EMIL

which aie iuine full s->;lts of Pining &. 
Tea (Jhina.all of which lie will sell on the mosl 
socnniiiioihiiing terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, F.-athers,!kc.

He respectfully irqut-M* the public general 
Iy Ki rail and look nt his usMiitmcnt.

l-'.aston. Nov. 5._________ _____

AS committed to the Jr.il of Baltimore 
city and tr.iinly.on the 13th day of April 
1S;^, by Etl. Fisher, Esi|. a Jusliiu of 

be Peace in and for the city nf Baltimore,! s a 
n.Miiway, a imilatto man who calls hiu.scl 
HENRY REDMAN.sayshewiisl-iTii free, 
was bound Id Josiiii.! Wing, living in Si. Ma 
ry's counlv, Md. and was transferred to !)(Kto; 
.M.ison,cif"tlie sampt-oi:ntv. Said mulatto inaa 
is ab<inl £2 vears of .ij-.c, •*> left 1 iiii lies high 
has i)_J.irge liair molo on the lei(check near tin. 
mouth. Had on v. hen committed -a drab fus 
tian roti'idahoiit, blue cays in fit vest, line lace 
Ixicit.saiid blue cloth cap. The owner (if any) 
ot the above described mulatto man, is reques 
ted to lomu forward, prove property, pay chnr- 
cesimd t..!;c him away, otherwise he will br 

si barged .vcMrdi'iir to law.
]'. U. HUDSON, WardeM, 
]!.illi:ii'>ru cilv ;i"d county Jail. 

april 2? S.v

i
:

RO3LVSON LEONARO, MASTI:R.
i''<sub?-

&- his it ,',- .. ..!i:ii«l 
eeneraliy, bc^s Ir.u 
Schooner EMII.V 
Jier

I fur pas! favors r,( 
ml the pnl '.', 

th.it :!i,'i 10 i:iii>nn ther.
.1ANK. w iil civir.neiue 

_ st,.-<->-n Ea.<!i>?i J'.>int and 
HaUiiinTi', im«SrSl)A V the i5d instam.   
IjCavi;-_' !. its-on Puint lor H.iltimorc at r.ine 
f'clc- k, in !!.-  iiicrniriir, r.n.l relunii'iir, 1 'a.e 
«a:t:n!'w |or F. <OH, 0:1 WEDNESDAY 
the -'.illi ;i.'! ml, at nine o'i loc'k, in thr morii- 
iii!r,:nuikorilinii3 (o leave Eas-fun and Jiulttmorc 
on Ibf^ibove nanK'.i d.ivs, during the season

rl 
Imilt vc-i.:.' 1 '. coppered nirl copper lastriu''i!. .n
rct'iiiarly. Tin J^mily .Line is a ?ii!.«i.iii!i.d 
Imilt vc-i.:.' 1 '. copp
is now in com] 1 -tc ord-'r lor t!ie rei eptic.n of 
freight or paJS'vi/tTs. The E'.uily .lane Ins 
bec'ii sailing abou! six months anil has prc'.ei! 
le a very Cuie sailer, which is a irrcat advan- 
tisjc to pasu-nircrs and freighters also. All 
frei^l'ts inti-ndtd lor the Eiiiily Jane will be 
tlunlcl'illy rc(c've:| at the (ir.iiiary r.t I'.isiiin 
I'oin!, or'rlsrwhere, at nil times; ai.d all f.rders 
left at the Slore of Dr. Thon.as II. Dwsoii ti 
Son, c>r w i!h Ifol.ert l.(-onard, who will ;.ltt!-,d 
to all bu=i^>"<> per'ai'.iiii'^'.othe Packet concern,

V.e pvitu Ina'dy -attended i". 
The public's ocedient servi,:.t,

  JOSIU'A LEONAlll).

•s ajid Lots in Easlon, 
STILL FOll SALE.

TI1F, IviiiM niier offers at private snh-, on 
ihe mii-t ru-i-onimouiiliii.: tern», ihu followitij 
prop,-r(t in (vision, that is (o >'v; 

1. The D«rllin£ llou-e ami Lot on Wn»h 
burton stiTit. next Adjoining tbe reMilence u 
Dr. Win. H.Thomas, ai-d now ncoupid by Mr

Sl.ible, and all the premiers may be repnuci 
lor an incon.-ideiiible Mini of muiiey. ami ren 
dcred «> irc'.t ci'fivr:'i«fit ami agrernl.l»; rcsi 
drncc. ns ihe. ground is spacious and runs en 
t'uely through tu ll^ni-on Street, on whicl 
there is a sin ill tenement.

^nd. TliB small biick Dwelling House, silu 
ate. on Wasliinjs'mi stp-el opposite to I'oil si 
which leads to IviMun 1'oint- Tliiy ot runs 
also through to Hinison street, eii.bracinj 
als > a small li-ni-nu-iil thereon.

3d. The -.M D-M'llini: House from ihe »outl 
of thy block of biiek buildings com.iiuiily c...' 
ed Karle's Row; ou Washington btrcet i _ 
tended.

 llh. Tbit commcdionfl and .igreeahledwell- 
inj; house »nd ifardrn, formerly tbe resnlenci- 
of the subscriber, siluali-j on Amora slrei-l 
in Easton. "J'lie ^iluation aiii! aJiantages o 
lhi-< olahli'hliieiit fur a private family iTinii-i 
it a moxt i'i->'-iable jam h i.-e. AUo, a coi:vc 
nicnt l.i:iMin£ lot m-ar I,it- same.

Fur ("inn a;>|il> Iu iho Sybscriber, or to 
Mr. Jc>hu l^eccls Ken. '

MARIA ROGfclRS.
Perry Hall. Oci.9, 1 sJ.J.

THE J;TI:A:.I no AT

\\r li.L us usual I..MVC Baltimore every 
VT Tuesday -and Fri-l.iy morning at SI-M'II 

ii'clock,I,>r A ii'iispoU*,Cambridge (vuithe coni- 
(K.nv's wh.irl'atCit-lioliaven) and Easlioi; ic- 
ilii-iiin^ will h-a\P lvi>!"ii every We biesd.iy 
mdSiituriliiV at ~i o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Ca«l!«h.n«% n') Aiiiiap'dis and Balliinoro. I*as- 
 jii'-c from Baltimore to Castlehavc-n or Ens- 
ton *'-.

On MondrtV Ihe21sl inst. she u ill comnirniv 
her i-oiili-s from Bidltn.'jre,. to Corsica an 
Chestertown, leaving Balti^ 
lav iv.ui n'ui^ at ii o'cli; k am

ever Mem-

OASINBT MAKES,
;"J ESl'EC'l'FULLV inforni.t his friends »ad
t (he public (iencrally,thaibehascoinineni1.- 

ed t'ne ai'ove tmsin^ss in the Mnse formorly 
.iccupicd by Mr, F.d-.virrd Mullikin.ns the I'osl 
Otlko, and nearly opposite Mr. F. N'intle's 
Ijakcry.

He ir.-.s juit returnrd from Baltimore, with 
;i lir^t late as-nrtilient of \VKLL tjUASON- 
£D MATERIALS in his hi,.-, which -lie it 
prepared to inanufncliirc at the shortest no- 
iVe. into FURNITURE of ALL DKSCRIP- 
'J'|ONJ>, and on Ihe mo^t reasonable terms.

The subic-nber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared lo execute all olders fur 
Colli:i« with nealriPM and despatch, and the 
sliii-li st Htte.ntiun will b« |iaid lo fuin-rals.

lie has nUi a first ratu TL'RNKK.in his

ss iiTe asI'
All I .ii 

 jwncr or
i,'v order, 

L. 
a. rl LI

!of(>re.
j-c!-.ii-;t sime <l.iy. . pni|.!,iy, ivho "ill evcetito all orders in his-hne 

with neatness and
&c. at the ri.-k ol In.-

JUST received arid lor t?al» at the Unit 
Store of SAMUEL NV. .SJ'ENCER.

A KHES11 Rl'IT'.V OK

MKDICIMS. DllUrJS. PJLVTS, OIL*.

E.is'on, July L-!

J^TOTICE is requested to lie iriwn, that a 
1.11 FAIR will be held in Easton, about tin 
List of May n?\i cmaiiitir, to ui'.l i:i procurim.' 
i'uiuls to l-i.'ild a Chnivh :.t M. Mn hiiels Rivei 
ferry, on the N. Wesl side of the river, upti'i 
si!_- recently t-iven fiir the s-aine and ull huli 
disiKised lo c.inlvibute to its success, arc jsio 

fretfully in\ itcd to give their aid.

AMONI: WHICH 
ScuiMur's Eye Hydr'ud.iU- ofPotas!Dr.

Water,
Morphine, F.nielinc, 
Siirii-liiiine, Cun.iiiC, 
I'ipperine.Oi'. Cubelw 
Soiulilied Copiv.i. 
Oil of C»nlhni-.'t!in. 
U-Miarcotizcd Luti>!:i

num.
Dido Opium, 
(ddyne,

Cicuta,Bell.A(b 
modern prepara.'i

Bfark Osyle of.M
niry, 

rhosphorus, Prussi
Acid,

Quinine, Cir.rhoiiine.! 
S-tratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
F.xcact of Bark,
Do. Jaliipp,
Do. Colyeinth Con'p 

i liii-ciiimus.and all Hie 
milt a I'D!! supply of

Maryland EcHp«e. '  
The ihor.mgh tirtil 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse Li now ut his 
stand in Easloii, anil 
v.-ill be in Centreville 
on Monday the tenth ol 

inst., where he. v.-ill remain u week, iintl
then alternately, ut " and Ccnlrevil'.e, a
week at each "place during the season. He 
will be. let to mares at the. sum of twenty dol 
lars tin; season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dMlars to insure with foal, and fifty 
cents to ihe groom. The single ler.p payable 
before Ihe mare goes lo (he horse the reason 
at its close, and I lie insurance as soon ns it is as 
certained the mare is in lo.il, or she is parlc: 
with.

EC-I.IPSI: is n d.irk chcsnut sorrel, near 10 
hands high, and possesses great strength anil 
beauty; his1 colls ure remarkably liin;e, am! 
line, a'ld these upon the turf, give evidence ol 
great t|H.-'-d. One of his colts bred by the pro 
pricior.an 1 sold to » g-iitlenian in New- York 
|irov( d to be a -iiu'tessii;! racer, runn'm;; her 
mile in 1 minute M recor.ds both heats, and 
lie.itiu'^linir ethers wilh c-.iso.

H-! is the sire of 7»Ir. Dorsoy's Ann Page, 
t'.ie \\intifr of the ^rent swccp«iakc.«, over the 
Central Course lasl f-'ali, beaiini foiirotlier»

THE CKI.ETIRATED KOJlSfi

Rover,
Will stand at Kaslon and 

( 1l:eTiiij>|X) in Talbot ciiuntv, 
p!i«l at New Market and Caiii! 

'< bridge Doixiiester tountv 
ii|ioii which the services \'(Mil.   Thn

Re<l Kover will be rendered, are as Iblluws, [ {( 
wit: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to in!>*irea niaro in l!«il, thtccii<,!Iars tin- 
single leap; wilh '25 cents to llie-;rooni in'car' 
case. Tho insurance monies lo be paid by i| l "2j(h Januar the monies (br tlw
to be paid by the 20th Augur.t ne.\t; (lie i,;f 
nies for tho single L-ap lo bo paid at the time < 
service. Mares insured nnd parted with U 
fore it is ascertained they arc in Ibal, the IM-I
sens putting will be held 
insurance monies.

!c lur the

uml GLASS, ol all =i/cs, S hy 10, 10 by U 
IJ by KJ, til-.

Ab-o-A ipsnliiy ol PflV.SlI GARDEN 
SKKDS.'pul up hy'the Shaker* of \las?A<-!m- 
st Unwarranted genuine, ail ol which will br 
di*|;o*ni of at n diiccd prices tot Cash.

Kiiston, die IS

roi( rn^TiN'.:
JOr;;.\.u.s or nu: i.\->x\'i 

TIO.\S
or TIIK rnoviNci: or .MAIO i..\.\n. 

Jltld in f/ic Cilij t\f ./nuannli* iii t!u ijcam 17 
l?7o, nn<l ITT'o.

INDEPENDENCE.
IIK e\ooP.«-iit youii;/ Jack IXDEPEN !)- 
KNCIj, r:>isj.l in Kentucky, by the uen-

llein:iii who raised the lino mule.s owned by 
.ild N. iianibleton, Kn\. and iil'lhc same

 ii.-H.-l;, will stand liio eniiinip; season at the 
';!, oa everv other MiKi'.l.iy, 'J'liu.'.'lay and

l\Veibiesday, anil at the sul..-icriiier's larm, liie
if.iiiiiiider ot ihe li.ue. Ueiii^ youn^ he will
be limited to 20 mares.— •/'/•:/: MS—

Seven iloUars the season, to btidischarijed by 
live, i« paid by (lie 'JJlh October. In-uninr.e 
.- 10, i,.it «,> will be received in full, if paid by 
the 1st ui April 18H-"i. Insurance can only be 
made.by special icm'.raU with the sui siriber. 
TweulV-Ji\f leni.i to ll;e frroojn in eacii case. 

KDWAKi) NAUR.

'lV»s;i!i and 
 > riir,i;>nof 
l. >..,,>.••:, J;;t.

Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
For a particular de- 

, and perlbr-clipsu   his 
sire h.ridl-ill.

JAMUSSEWALL.
rnv.-h 
Tl.i se  l.iuij lo !nve;l fyc-ii Marvhmd E- 

(b;i>e, will leave their nanies wilh William K. 
Lanibdin,'Easton.

i>r :ary, 1*31,by 
,I-i-ti<'e (.>l'i!i<- 1'p 
|j.

AS eomiiiiiiitled lo Ihe Jail "1 Kalliinore 
city -and county, on -.!«  lltli day of Fe- 

:•: A. Sh:elV.-r,"Es(|.,of

:\" it runaway, a muluttonian v> ho Cii'l- 
lii'.ii.;.-lt'JOHN JOHNSON,says he WIH hc.rls 
ll-i!! 1 ^ in.i! ".a^,r,ii.-:':l by Joseph (ii.iv, C<,roli;ic 
county, Eastern Slmrc Maryland. Saul nu- 
l.-.tto I'n.in is i-.bout -S yeurs of a^e, 5 feet 1 l-'2 
im l,i:s h : .;-!i, has a scar on the k;i't si.le of his 
!i,.s» caiiM-l !iy a cut, a small scar on the In 
hiiii'l i,e;u-|ho wrist, a scar on ihe (up of his 
ri^li! ficit. caused by tho c'.it of an axo. llai" 

i-iimmitied, a pair tjf dr.il> cocnlryc:i\. i.t-n 
The subs: fiber proposes tn |,ub!;.-!i the ,!r)iir- cln'.li n.mt. -.Icons, n-d f!;::,'ii-l shirt. f;'ul

l the Conveiiti^us :,j i'n-! l';-i,\ i:;ix- < ; .Ma- Irnrk, blue, rrd ami white Scotch cap. and pair 
r\ land in th.' ye.irs 177-1, 177.3 ,n. ! l','7lj. Jl isj ofco.n-^e jilm-'i. The cv.-.-ier (il iinj') ol the 
believed tiii-.i there is In.! one cmiiplolR c-ipvof I nlmve dc-.a-ribi-il mid.itto man, is reiniesled K 
thes.! Journals nc.w extant; and t'rom t!io cir- j (ome forward prove prniicrty, pay charges and

' l: ...-..- . .1. .._...!... ir.. ...   ., .  .that th<y v.-cri; pj'inl;-.'. in p:iiii 
i. iiMil unbound, it may I e lairly c.,-,ir

hle

"/./AV, O m It.17.KL, 
JNFO';MS his cnstr.niers and the pul lir, 

tl;:>lhili. removed his Store to the r,c_,m re 
cently c»., -,!),icd by Miss Jackson, nearly oppi>- 
bite t ' i'ri»» K i-l.'ii" Hotel, iiiul next door'lo Mr.
(Irai.i'it s C'li ice. id Mr Loveday's Str.re  
Where I.e nteni'.s to ki i:;i "tnslanlly (in hand 

A f;i:r.t:itAi. ASSIJHT.IJOT or
STAPLK ic FANCY GOODS.

And in n<l<.iti'i:i t'i bis liiriiK-r Mock he has 
just received, und is now ojieaing a fresh sup 
ply of

AND

suitable for the prcwut season.
IIin friends suid the public aro earnestly so 

tailed to give him a call.
Jan 14

Easton «iid JJaUimorc Packet, 
HY n:iY or MII.F.X niri:ii.

SCHOONER

WILLIAM.AM) HENRY,
JAMI-.H !>-I-I:WAIIIJ, .Matter, 

flMlE subscribers bc-^ leave to inlbrm the 
JL public, that the above line fast sailing,new 

and culHtant-ially liuill, copjvr lUslened schoo 
ner, i o\v in complete onlcr for the reception 
off1 -i :.t and p>n.-.'!ii£er*: having a very coin- 
iHOuin.,: c-jbin, s!ie is veil calculated for the ac- 
c¥.nn;ii'--.'ti<:n ol ^eiitlenun and Indies. She 
will coiniiU'iico ruiiiiin^as-.i re^n!;ir p.u'ke.tl.e- 
nveen the above jil,n.i-s, and \\i\\ lua--e Mih   
River Kerry on bi' N DA Y tho -2*\ ,-l .Mar. h 
instunl, at '.fc'cjiic 1.-, A. M. for Hallirn-,- j-c- 
turninjr W'n! Kiive Li^l.l-c ;reel whan, T.idii- 
mnr«, O»;H> .le lliu tlore nf A. II. lLirri:;on, at 
'J o'cloLk, A! M. on the following WED- 

'.N'ESDA : , and will conlinvie to run on the 
above named d ivs during the season She w ill 
take on board and laud passengers at William 
Townsend's jffin^ to and from Baliimure.  
AH orders left at the DruK Store of Mewrs. 
Spencer & \S'illis, Easton/or with Mr. Jamrs 
Jorden, attlie Firry, will be strictly attcnde'! 
to. The subscribers, intending to "use every 
exertion to ^iv: (;i!iier»l salislaction, solicit 
tho-patronaiie of llio public.

'WILLIAM TOWNSEXD k
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For Cnpt. Jiii.-icsSleiviii.i'scnpacit 
and atmnlion to business as a commander of 
vessel, the public.«re referrod to Messrs. Nich; 
las (ioldsborf)Uj;h,Tench 'l'i!jrhni;ui, Benjumi 
Bowcllc and John Ncwnam, of this comity 

march 15 (G) tl

Mis E. IMarcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOl'NtJ 

LADIE.S.

i IHS Academy is situated i;i a pleasant p.irt 
* of the city ol fl.dtir.iore, aiicl enjoys all ihc- 

.itiililies Ibr ln.-:truclio;i, which may bed', rived 
tViiiii a numerous and literary comnuini'.v.  
'1'he I'alr^iuuru wilh whi..-',i, |,ir a number ol 
y-.irs, it l.a:i been lavorc-d, and ll.e accoi-.r. .is!;- 
Ki'-M.ls of lilt: Vi.uuir Liniu-s who have !,';t it, 
iire '.lie suresl pledges of 1'nc excellent e of tin 1 
mode in which Instruction is conveyed, amli:| 
thc-:ittcnlioti p.iul lotiie dojiortinont ut the pu- 
j.;!s. To thi,-*- \\ 110 « isli lo ^ciji.iri! a l.nov.l- 
til,..i- '.I liie Vlunch Lanpii.ine, this liislilulion 
oilcrii p.-.iiliur advantages II is the l.m^u.i). c 
ul I'm- fimiiiy, utr.! :ih li.o pupils are ( oiii ( ,trili d 
\-> u-c i; iii ihi. u.i:;.s-:-ooii'S, und duriii); their 
iiwdi'H ol 'recreation.

1', c <' ;.- ,,.-of iii--truci:t!i>. ombr.iKs J\e.i !- 
in,; ^ ri'.ir.-: 'Irr.iimia , lihelc,rii : Ci-ii|."si 
lion; Aritlmv.-tic; Algebra; Geography; Astro- 
lomy; '.,'iiniiiiiii,.;y;'>l\:n<jlo^y; Lo^i.; Kti.i;-; 
Nulurul i'liiiosojiiiy; Clicn.isiry; French; Spi1.- 

Music; Dan'cin-; I) raw ing; Plain and 
Oi-tianiLiilal Ni.-edlc Wt,..;.

The Discipline of the Academy is mild, but 
firni ami reuular. Tbe en.illation ol Ihe pupils 
is excited by every jrciulf means: and their 
success is rewarded by an ;,i:iiuiil dislributic n 
of Premiums.

The pupils are not permitted lo wall: out un 
attended. Their visitors are always received 
in the presence; nl'scnie member ol the family. 
Durii.^ recreation, li.ey are uinl,-r t!u suiienii- 
 ---'   ifonuof ilirir'teiichei-K.

that il ti-o, must iii a few years be destroyed by 
;!.e iii" re decay of time. They are (he only 
aiithcntic e\ iilence of the Political Hist. ivy of 
Man '.and, during that i::« resting and i.nquii-t 
jiermd. Although we h.ive, in niuind -mio,

of M.'rvl;in,l, us co."i:"Cl.'.l with the
li of I'rux luces and Colonies, ill that 

line formed li.r mutual protection iiva.iist the 
imprr.ij.er as<'i!ii(iti<iii ol pu»er »n ti,e :>iil nl 
the Miitlu-r Coiiutr ,", wt none nl the e v,«>rl.s

w\vat may' he termed the Uomeslh -:i.l
I'olilii id jliilorv.

j liike him away, otherwise he will be diicliurg- 
etlaccurdiii£ lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Dallimore city ;ujd loiinl v Jail. 

3winnrcli -I

Removal.

l!cri Rover is now 10 years <M\, in fi ;ie s f ufl 
condition, o! the best IdtxKi in the, country, a.s 
by i-cference to the anne.xed pedigree \\ ill |n, 
pear. 'Red Rover is a beaulilul .sorrel 
10 hands hi'^li, w ilh a bold and lofty

. 
m-arlv

NOTICE.
Til E subscriber gives nstice lo all persons 

iilcr-sU'd, that it is nece.ssary tl;::. business in 
iis hinds should be promptly i-lmn.l, as he is 
l"lerinine.d that his securilios shall not suffer 
iy any delay.

He alp') wish'-s fd c;il! ntfi-ntion In Iho iiofico
nf.Io-.htia M. Fnnlkner, lOsij. by which itvvill

>i!, seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is
ilaced in (hesubscriber's hands, for.settlement,
 .ml Ihe TENTH of the present month isli\cd
as the time by which it must be closed. Those
who wish ID avoid furl her cost and (rouble will,
it i.s e\pc-cled, allend lo this notice those who
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM.ShlT.
march 4 If

with (rival bone and sinew; liU general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved bv 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
inst. at New Market on Thursday t;,",>. 

27l!i insl. at Cambridge on Saturday the 2(.Mii 
inst. unit at tho Trap|>e on Monday ll.c 3lsi 
list, and attond each stand alternately on il,,, 
aforesaid (lavs once in t\\o weoks duriii"- 
Iho season. The season to commence on t!,e 
'20th March instant, and end on I'M 'JOlhJune 
next.

I'KDHlRKKot the celebrated LorFt- Red 
Rover. Red Hover was <rot by Chance Med 
ley, out of Ihc lale James Nabl^a I'orrcHt C, i.-l, 
»,lio was not by Col. Tayloo's Oscar, and was 
pronounced one of tho fuicil Oscar marcs e\cr 
raised on this : l-.orc; (for jwcJi^iec ol'Col. Tav- 
l(.e's Oscar, see Turf Register); his ^r.md dam 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (Ibr p<;di<rree of 
\ in^t-un. see also Turf Re^jsCer.) The irrand 
d.iin of Red Rover ran on thu Ccnireville course 

'thelour mile heals,when in foal with the dam 
of Red Kover,and won the money, beating lie 
second and third heals; and the'd.im ol~].'nl 
Rover (the Forest t-iirl) when but K ye.irs o!d, 
ranon the Eastou course, and won "and took

A FARM in-iir St. Michaels, that 1 purcha- 
^.A. fed ol ' \V illi.ua S!. inner. This larm lie; 
on a proivi of ISroa-l Creek , suid is considered a 
\i ry ht:.iili vy situation, and cuiUnins OIK: hun 
dred and lour acres of land. The improvements 
.ire a framed dweliin.T, barn ami corn house.   
For further |»articu!.irs apply lo Joseph (Ira-
ham in Easton, or thu 
i-i-.es. 

aprii 22

ril» r on the i,i-e- 
W. JONES.

J-AMES L. SMITH, 
TAM.OII, HAIIIT& l<ri)i.\(;-!)itKSs 11 AKKII,

Has removed bis shop {•-, \\ v ~ stand recently 
o-cnpied bv .Mr. Oehler, COURT STREE'l', 

1 the Market bouse, and between th<f stores
Mr. JoluiT. <>t-.tilMiiiitli >lr.. . 

Tbi-i p.u-l oi'ih.' history of M, rvl.md it should j Grace; where l.c .- olicils ;-. continu.mvC of llw
he her pride to li.ind do-.\ u topci-.ier;!y,tiiit oi.ly 
n:i ncciiunt ol iis (U-,;p inti-rosi, biit ;>s a jv.iMic 
Slx.e Record ot the Miluiil-iry  -.;' riiii'.-s, d irin-.c 
<[iirit, ;:nd dnevinincd resuiuticsi. of be.- cili- 
/.L-iis, il'ii in-.; (hi; peri'),! of <!<iu!,t ii-i i ;li--in:iy. 

In tin- conlidoiil e\|i"i 'atk<n thai 'l-.c i iti/.eiiS 
tif M.ii-xl.m 1 will co'i<;!;:r tin? pio;..-.-I publi- 
c.iti'.-n t,f sui'icii-:it inv,iiavf e to ei.tit!.! it lo

.!lroi)a«.-e t tne

T!

Siiiiticrii.'fr is luib.ccd i

J. i.! , C\. 
print''JOIT^ALS v. ill in 1 prill!' 1 '! iii ne octavo 

 ,on (/(Mil |i,i|K-.r, i.i-.d w.lh a !;ew type.
 i e. per cojiv, two dollars.
March 1, 1WM.
fi-Sub-scripiinns received at this "Pice.

p;-.lro".n;rft h» 'ias ret oived since he hits 
carri; 1 .! ('-.1 I ii'incis in J-'..:ilon.

E\or I, iini.;i.l lor the l.ivors lie h.is received, 
11" :c;:i;rei his frionds and the public, liiat his 
be:;! exe-.-tions |'i please, w ill co;;iir,i;o lobeex- 
nrli'.l.-' His ct'.t-.i::-^ is re.^ulalcd by the latest 
l.isl'.ioiH from l!..: cities, received ticrio'lLally; 
 ii),i I.is work is donn in as neat and snbtila:.v.'al 
a mauiier as i:i most of '.\ e eily shoiis. 

SCOCI.ISC."
(ienlielllMi f:'VMI'^ Sii||l,i or h-t,)ine:l Clolll

i,.>:iie-i. can I.i\<.- them si-mired, and put in or- 
i'l'.soiis ii, be iittle infi-i iiif ill ;i;i|,eiira:ice loni'W 
i lliiJ i'lM'l'.-li <;!'hu-;M';s, the ::n! s< riber hopi s

I.e will
h;ivi-i'.r bemi t

WILL be let lo mares thi.; 
season at four dollars the 
spring's chance, two dollars 
the single leap, and seven 
dollars lo insure a marc to be 
in liial. Season locoiiimnnce 

nt Easton on Wednesday the ^lil'n March, 
Trappe -27lh, Miles Uiver o.i Monday, and at 
St. MicliacR on Wed.'K.-Mliiy 2d April, und to 
on throughout tb.e s";\si-u. Ivixnhoo was sired 
by Chester, out of a O.icur mare, and is 
si\ years old this spriticr.

l-'A Y 1-1TT IS C1 n S O V 
Talbot counlv,april 1

V.'AS COMMITTED to the jail of IJaJti- 
!: ">re cilv and cotinlv, on l!:" 2Dlh d.:'. of Jiiim- 
;-.r\ , 1S3I, by Thi'in.i:! l!il!ev, E i|. .1 jus! ice 
o! lli" p'Mce, iii and lor the city ol h.ihimorc, 
iis it runuvvav, a colored man. wl/n i'fs himself 
JJENJAMl.N DAY; -«iy« he \\ .,•> b-tm liee, 
wiis ruisod by James I'hu-n'ix, \\'i.i !i,ed (.n 
I'omonkt-y creel,, Cli.ir!i.s c'ji.nly. .'.biryland. 
Saiil «-i)lc>r.'.l man is about 2) ; '-,u- ' 
leet S inches hij;h, has a very 1.;: >: .- .

u;;gc ,
:;• <,n .s 
i-^I.t, i.iul

one over his lell ee. Haduti when u:-uiiiill,-d,
-us, I lack 
j und an

right arm and band, u scar over I, -

store, and 
Apjily to 

. aprd 1

To Rent,
far the TrmainJcr nf the year, 
^L . The House on Washingfon st 

now occupied by the subscriber 
II has been kept for many year 

a tavern and retail grocer
" ood stand for business.

II. D. HARWOOJD. 
(G) 8w

Board and Tuition, per annum, F-200,00 
Jlitll liiKirders, Tuition not incltuk-d, (J0,(i{) 
Day Scholars, (i(| )( )0 
I hddrc-n re; eive t!ie Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20 0(1
KXTll.l Cll.lJtGLS: 

French, |>er aimum, £20,00
/•'fir Jiuurtlcnt, tliix language In nut <ui i 

ra charge.
'[uni-h. Music, Drawing and Dancinj:, at 

he 1'rull.sKirs' t har;jcs.
Ordiiuvy liiii.-mary charges, nol including

In tor's Ires, ' 3 (^
J^iich Scholar must be. provided wilh Ui!i

mil Bedding, or puy j^lO if furnished by tin
nslitutinn.  ..

Washing, perantniTi, ' '  20,00
Boarders |wy ihe current charges, half > ear

y in advance;  Day Scholars, i]uarti-rly."
Parents and (luardiinis, residing n't n dis- 

;ance, are reijuired to appoint n i-e.spoitjil la a 
i^cnt in the cily.

The Vacation commences tin: Monday on 01 
after the 23lh of July, am! lusts mil il *'.<; ttn 
Monday in September.

/<V/; roici1*.  The Hon. Charles Carrol! o 
C.irroHlon; The Most R.-y. J>r. VVhinield

|| 11 li _ ———•»•-••»' IMH.mi

1 ho Hon. B. Komuii, Louismna; The lion 
Win. Gaston, North Curolina; L. A. Piiia 
E«jrs. Charleston, S. C. 

upril 12 lawfr-1<v

FOR RENT, THE ENSCI.M; \{.;A1 
THE House ji-id Loi rear the r'ciu. 

where Ciiptain Suiiiueri'huniiis rcsidw 
'or terms apply to

.SAM'!,. H. BEN\V.n(rot_ 
_. i'T Miss Tiiomas
oi

course drab ruundabout -and piin:.' 
Ik vest, cotton shirt, coarse, lai e I 
Id fur hat. Tin; ow nor (if any) of ii,» nbovu 
 scribwl colored man, is rci|ues!ed to conic
iruard, prove pro-ierly, pav c:hai:;es,-and lake1 .. i _   1 1 i i- , .1 ill.*- harmed acini away, othervt isc he w iil IT 
outing l"o law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Mill Baltimore city and <i)iiiily ; ail

b'e tn reiiili-r iiei-ie«-| satisl'.n lion, 
il by Sir. Oelder, whose-lit

work has been hi ;i.ly .ippi->i\o<l. 
JIM. I G

WATCH

MARYLAND,
CAROL'NE COUNTY ORPHANS'

CO CRT,
April Term, A. D. Ifl3». 

Oiiiipplication ol James B. Ritmbold, admr 
of Thomas Swan bite of Caroline county,dec'd. 
It ii cii-.len: I, that he give the notice reciu.'red bj 
law fiir crcdiiurs to exhibit their claims agains' 
Ihe saiil il.veased's e.s|;ite, nnd that the same be 
publis'.eil oui'c in each week for the space o 
three si:', cessiic weel.s, in one of Ihe newspa- 
|KTS jirinlud i:i Easton. .

In tes'.iiiiot'.y thai thn forcijoinir is truly co- 
«oJ</ pied iVoni ihi.1 i:iitiiilesofpr<H-eedinfr. 

 SVi?^.*>- "' the Orjilians'Court of tbe couii 
^iSi^"*%-') ali'resjid, 1 have horelr. set m; 
2?£*lfJ>: hand, a:id (hescalofiny <i:r:cp.i.1iv- 
""CfjJ-^* ed, this eighth day of April, A. D.

eighteen In.mlrcd und thirty-lour. 
.. Test, 

. i WM. A. FORD,Reg'r.
of W ills lor Caroline count-,.

gs leave to inlnrm his 
.rs and the public in general, Ihiit he has 

just ivlurned from IJ.dlimon! with his winter 
supiivof MATERIALS, which is of the best

A OAP.D.
WOOLrOLK wishes tn inform the

l\.m owners of negroes, in Marjlaiuf, Viri;in- 
«, and N. Carolina, !hat hn is not dead, us 
ias tieeu arlfidly lepresfnldd by ht-opimiii-nts, 
nit that he still lives, to f;ive thci.i C.\SI( ami 
he higltr.nl j>rifc» for their NP^IOI .s. Persons 
laving Negroes lo dispose of, \\iil please give 
lim u chance, by addre»hinu;him iil U,,l'unore, 
and where immediate iiltention v,ill |,c paid 
to their wishi'H.

N. B. All papers that IIRVI; ruiiiid my fur   
mcr Advcrliseiiicnt.ivill copy tho above, and 
discontinue the others.

ort 9

WAS COMMITTED to (h-j.,,1 Of 
Ann's county, onthc(*th il iy of !;;sn iry, lrf.t'1, 
by William Harper, a Juslicc ul ib.; |>'eace, in 
and for Naid cviiiiilv us n rmiiiwai-, » i. 
who calls herself EEl/A !JED;>'O)iD,r>ft.|>| 
high, about'28 years of a'.je, dark < nr,iple\iii;i. 
Also alioy iii.ined HEN.IAAHN llAI 
lUyt-ai-Kofage, 4 leel ti inches hiijh, light cnm- 
plexion; the woman Siiys they aivtlic pinpcrU 
of ^'illiam Itogers of tiiiltiinnre City,

The owner of tlm above described npgroe 
are requested to dime forward prove properly 
pay charges and take them inv-.r. , otherw isi 
th'-y w ill be discharged according in |;i« 

THOS. Sl'DLKU, shfT. 
ofijuccn Ann's county.

For Kent,
''pHE fiirm called "Maximore," ndjoinin(,
I the lands of Col. Win. Hut-ward, James

Hartlutt and Mrs. Elizabeth Works. It wil
be rented ut <ji-2t)0 per annum Apply to the
subsci-ibcr, or to James C. Wliivlrr, at. E;w-
tun Point. WM VICKARS.

april-29 3w

the purso, bt-alinjj; the st-cond ami third he;;:>-. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayioe's i;n- 
pnrled horse Cluincc, (Ibr pcili^ree of Chance 
see Turf Register, A.'itrch No. IS.'!.1), p:|,.,i 
324 and 3-2.5.) who was selected at a M>rv 
hijrh price in England, by the bcvt Juv!|,is, 
or Ci I. Taylofl, and was imjiorted in (he yiv.r 
S ;il; he was iho sire ol'Urimalkin,Speculator. 
Accident, Scape's colt, Chance, ice. all fn-M 
rate lunncrs in their dav. Chance wa.; ff<\ In 
Luri her, his tl.im Reality, by Ilyder Al!\   
Lurcher w us by Dun (iaimon, C, ho was bv 
Eclipse; his dam was by Vcrtmnnes o'r 
Eclipse. liyilcr Ally was'by'jJI.mK; hi>(l,nu 
iy Re;ruh:s. Blank, the jrre.'.l i-;. K- U'- JTr::i. i
 ire of Red Rover, wns p:;ieii by ll.c (jotlol- 
ihin Arabian out ol Iho lilfie 1'Jarllcv m.iri 1 ; 
ic was full hioth.:r 1,1 ,,! ! ,!.nms:ind nfd 1-Jin.-- 
a-.id. Thi:-. iiiaiiv.v.i.--. srnt by IJarllcsil's Chil 
lers, full I'liithi.r'lo I '! .-inj; ''hirers; hi.rdnin 
b'lyiiiK W'hi".-, by V.'illiani's \'.'m-d .Sioc-li 
Arabian; her' gri.ii.l dam by Si.   Vicicr'' 
Uur'i; her <rrcal ^.-:ind <ium by Whyntit, so. of . 
[ "eiiw irk's iJurb. Dun (iaimou was ;,;;;u-n 
hy Eclipse, Iris d.mi by Herod, his fcran'i'd.nu 
Doris by Blank, Ins <;rent finind d.im I v Spi--
 nlator, by Crab. ' The dam of Chance1 " Mcd- 
ey Ihe sire ol Red Ro\er, was Rot by Voun^ 
Diomt-ad, by Col. Tayioe's (irey Dioiiie.id, 
bm by ihi! imjwrled horse (Jabriel. Vr>i.>n:c 
Diomead's dam was jjoi by Snap, a s'in of old 
Snap; her da.n by Liirhtfout, a son tfold Ci'.d.1 , 
' u. &c. &c.

JOSHUA M irxi-i-L-r:i.-» 
Cr.UTiric.VTK Wedo hcreliy certify that 

Red Rover lm-> bern located us a slallion : '--i;;;el,c
 .vii" lour ye.irs old, i;i ibis county,that weh.ni 1 
seen many of his ct-lis and believe him lo I >> 
a vigorous and sure li>,iI filler; }ti* colls mv> 
Inrjje and well formed, and in sreneral do him 
much credit. The blood of his sire. Chnnct-. 
Medley, cannot be excelled, either for iN puritj, 
or the value of iis crosses; his dam by O.s.ur, 
his ftrand dam by Vin;;t-un,mid p;. ,^. dam uti 
excellent racer, descended by Col. Lloyd's 
Tra\ cller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Fe»' horses in thi-i ct/iiiiiy li..i!i |ir,:- 
na^atcd liollcr colls th,'1i Red Rover, Tin r 
lorm, siis and nclion, are ^vneiully adniiie^l 
His threi! years old calb, more put liuil.irly ! ; 
file itttcntion.

J. M. FAULKNER 
Easton, March 29, 183). nil".1 ! 1

(jualiiy; and is now ready loattend (o any orders 
u his'hne ofhiwincss, at the shortest notice and 
m very accommodating terms, llcjias also on 
land, new Watc'..es, (Jilt and Steel Watch

  hains, Keys, I'a.'.<irs, ivarranted lobeofsuiw-
 ior (|uality,Peiiknivf;s,S(issors .Scissors Hooks, 
Sih .T Thimbles, SIK(!r Finger Guards, Urit- 
iiniii and Japan C;iiiille>ti<tl<s, Cut Glass Ciindlc 
liuards, Snuffers and Trays, Ra/.or Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Uoxca and Soap, Night 'la- 
M'.rs, Purcussion Caps, by the box, Shoe and 
Dull-tiers Knives, Shoe'I bread, Illackin<r,Shixj 
und-Tooth Brushes, IClaslic Garlers, ('rayons 
mil Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twecsers, 
riut..-;, lliir.nonicons. 1 urliamcnt and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Uells, Pins, (,'loak Claiis, Steel 
l'i us, Hooks and lOyes, liy the bo\, Cobacco 
Ilnxcs, Hair Combs, fine loolh do., ('ejihalic 
Snuff, SpriiMC Lain el Ula-hs, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Coioi !\iiuts, N'inlin Slrings, Smelling 

, Jow.-,!i.irps ( ii large assortment, and n 
variety of oiher us:-.ful articles, tvliith he will 
sell ut a sinidl adv.MKe for cash. lie partial-" 
larly inviUs his ciisloui'M's and (lie public in 
general lo give him an early call, hear his prices 
and judge fur themselves. The tattisc-rilicr re 
turn's his si'icere thanks lor the iji.iny favours 
lie has rweivml froiii his customer? and the pub 
lic, in general, and assures them thai nothing 
still slm',1 I.e wauling on his parl,lo give (hem 
HID most entire si.'.i-.iiti lion.

The piiblic'« hillnl.le s'-r.-iint,
JAMES BENNY.

Enslmi, December It, IM:>:{.
N. Jl. Thn highest casli price given lor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in e\cliagc; lor work 
or jroodi.

(fJ-Those persons havinj; accounts that have 
been standing over si\ months will please call 
and sollle I hem, an money is at this lime very 
much wanted in my business._____J. B.

For Kent,
And possession given immed ; ;ilely 

thu two story framed dwelling house,

ix coMi'i.\\i:i: WITH THE AHCM r. ouni:n, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the .subscril>cr of Caroline county halli 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Lellers of administra 
tion on the; personal estate of Thomas Swan, 
late, of Caroline county, deceased; all |>cr- 
sons having claims against tlic said deceas 
ed's <statc, nro hereby wunuid to exhibit 
(Ue same wilh the proj>or vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or bcibru tho twenty-sixth 
of October ucxl, or (hey may otherwise by 
law l>e excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. (liven under my hand this eighth day 
of April, A. D. eighteen hundred und thirty 
four.

JAMES B. RUM BOLD, Adm'r. 
of Thomas Swan, dec'd.

april 12 w

diaries Slrerl Jlullimn,;; Mil 
DEVOTE particular attenlion toth(! salen! 

WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their p:irliciilar attention, nnd liberal 
advance* w ill be made w hen required. 

Baltimore, April26, 183-1 may 0

BOAT NOTICE.

,;,, - -3^^^
THI: STKJM no.IT 

GOV KliNOK AVOLC01T,
Captain nilliam I'irdin, 

1171LL leave H.dtiniore every TnrRsnAY 
» T inoriiin^ al I) o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Ch««tvrlown, romnienrii;^ on tho 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chcstertown on 
every FRIDAY niorninj al 8 o'clock, Corsica 
iit 10o'clock, and Rockhall nt 12o'dock, noon. 

The WOI.C-OTT has boon much improved

on Washiiigtoi) H|reel, recently in:cu-l nago. 
pie.1 by John Mcconekin, dec'd. I

P. F. THOMAS, Admr. | march i

pro
since last season in every respect, and tlio pro 
prietors sojicit (br her a :-!mro of public patro-

\VM. OWEN, Agent

NOTICE.
Tho full bred horse S W E E PER DARK 

DEVIL, will .s|,t:,d Ihe ei;- 
suing sciison, ul l-'eiilrcviHe 
and Head of Chester; locum' 
mciice on (lie 21st IMiircldi* 
('entreville, und continue t,'- 

1 season out at the al'OM-ni- 
med places,alternate weeks iit each. 11 is pt1 - 
ligl-ee wiil be seen in hand-bills.

The spuson will commence on Friday -I- 
Maixh, and end on tho '201 h June.

march 22 11
HUG Ell ADAMS.

ternatelv.

THE THOROUGHBRED HOUSE

UPTON,
IT i/rnrs old the lieriity-Jtiurtli nf nc.rf June. 

A bay, with black 
inane, tail and h'jr*, l| !'~ 
wards of fifteen li.uiils 
hitlh will stand ^tli-' 
cnsuin;; season at l'i |S ' 

1 loti and Ihe Trap;u id-

.May Day (Ihe sire of Uplon,) was ^\ by 
Virginian, liis dam by Flori/el, his cniud tl-mi 
by Dare Devil, ir. p.'dimt by Slmrk, his  ;. <f. 
£. dam by Apolin, out <,f tho imported i"'11 ' 1 ' 
Jennv Ciimeron. Upton'si tlam, Jessie, «"* 
Kolli'y Telejrraph, (liio sice ol Uacltelor's dam) 
his p'-and dam Lady of the Lake, (the dam t'l 
Maryland Eclipse)' by Hickory, bin £. ir. (W'" 
Maiti of the Oaks, by Spread Kaiflfl. I I 1' 1 " 1 
will ct,veral a reduced price, I lint will pw"' 
his sen ices within Ibo reiich (if all who WHji '" 
improve Iheir breed of horses particular.'' 
hereafter in handbills.

TERMS.
,,.. .... springs chance and S12 to on'iirr "

nm'ns in foal, 23 cents in cadi case to the ten""!' 
E. N. HAMHLETON, 
TENCH TILC11MAN

april 8

TH E son-ices of B-.i«Iiaw will ho rendered 
this scn«in nt %!> the spring's chance, uji" 

«10 to insure, 25 cnnU to the groom. I"* 
stands will bo nrnmge<l to suit those who may 
bedisixwcd to o:icourago him. The few'* OI 
Uashaw aro very line, and possessed of extra- 
onlinary spirit, several of tlwm having ' 1
iricd.

april 1 w

M. GOLDSBOROrCJll
N.
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AND pTjni.isiir.n EVKRT 
t,- SATURDAYMORJWJVG

(iUiri"S '')0 Spssiini of Congress,) 
,ml every TL: BSDAY« MORNING, the res 

j,lne. of «lic year nr

. 344.
ig Rinaldo,

Will sUind at Kuston.on every 
lii'-sday, and the residue of II,',. 
week at the s/i,',/ t. of Hie suiiscri- I Lowe's

AUD MULLilN has lor sale at 
Store at Iho I'tst-Otin-c, adjoining Mr.J °

er,
Ti.Kjrs or 

Six dollar., I hu srin
l.ic

' Chapel.

ix dollar., I hu spring, chance, payal.le 0! , 
first <>(M,berm-,(  Twelve dollars lo i,,-

sur° ? J"?ra '" <"al . on thc 1st Febru-

,  ,,  , thc

rt,'!i(.ISHCU Of THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

TIIF. TKUMS
ArP THIU-'K DOLLMIS PF.R ANNU 
,,.iyable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrp.i ! now in |im- stuil comliiir.n; but'l'cw r.'ai'es'haV- 
tnres arc settled, without thc approbation o(', "'p_"'"_' Sfi 'u lo '"'"> l!iw EIMS-XI, /.'^ civile? t,f 
|,e publisher. j j'^o' <C' ^J^

AnvBHTisF.MK.NTs not exceeding a square, 
ii«er'.cd TIIIIEK TIMES FOR O.VB DOI.L.VK, and 
f.vrnty five cents for each subsequent inscr

Hook of Martyrs 
ri.l.s rnivr.--j.ri G
on on tl:c i'-i.;>iiccics ' " 

Sturm's Kcilcctions
Milton, Young, Ciray, Gcuttic and tVilins' 

I'oems . , . .

v;*rj , :,n 1 my ;;o,.l nania, I won my ceive I s|w looked at me. One insUmt our eves(t.'c (
t$iy i:uo a circle of ,uv,.i,iintai.cc.

' ; At a party t,, wli;(!l j j, il( , lhrouKj, ,,, ..<,
met,and Ihe next they Hem cast down er avert- "" *l ,^7^ °!hCr maUeM! * IW*«M«> in lovo 
«l,andIthoUghttl,oc:, : f,, ?ionu iismlllu,,'!-i « !kl boljnc«1 . un!il ' "  «Vom the widow'.

^ans l eeu:uked,lo,,uii;htuel a Ma.lamc positive* shook. As 1 lumuxlYr-r hloO,«' 1 ' I'"u fcMio1' ° f «K»"». ">«» «« sweetest
»*»»i"»il Tut vol. ..._-. " . • **-* i * ll '*'*nc.-iii-\t»,..»,.r,»jl.ji:..' « «.• * > •
> erollet, wh.veapp.-arjiice', and m,.ri-, her suf- 
fi-anceof my attentions, made some impression 
iipon me. .Shn was an cxJr-meiy lino wo-
nmn,a:|..l ^h.socm;.^!)- aljout live anil 
thirty, liiou-th less fuvoml lair ones six-

. .. 
Barinvi-ll, neat Chnpel, Tuliiot county.

(jr,n_!ar<:er iidveitiscments in proportion.

JOSHtJA HE- FAUIiinTSF..

RKSPKUl't'L/'LLY begs leave lo inform 
his friends mid Ihe public in general. Ilia! 

|,c has taken the. above named property in 
[vision, Talbot county, M'l., known as the 
  UNION TAVKUN," oiiihecornerof U'asli 
ifi^ton slid Uohhboroiigli street*, immediately 

ppneita Ihe Dank, adjoining the office of.lohn

NAjm.-U;.\NSKT IIOKSi;.
_Th<! s;iK.<mlii| Nankeen coloured 

N'ariM'r.inset IJorso will slar.d, ihe 
on«umg season, i.tKi.stui and Ihv

NTIl{~T't' is il.'-sivror.l. W. Jonkins'.Kd- 
| ward Jvarlm sand Knnalls Marl h's horses to 
, whom rciw.ico is m.ale for the quality of his 
I colls
jToJon.v W. ,Ii:vj{i.vs.
| Dear Sir, In ans-.ver to your q\ eric: 
| rwpccting the IVdi-reo of your Nankin oolor- 
j ed Horsp, I can only slate that I cross. ,»   ;., 
I Baltimore lo Annai^lis, i:i Ihe steamhniil Mi- 
( ryl:iml, with the irenU.-;i,an who bred your 
i horse, who informed mo Hint his dam was .-.,
thorough bivd Xarra-Miiriel, and hi-hly pri/od 

, lor her superior paces lh:it ho sent her to th- I 
, 'Dry o| Algiers,"and paid lorly ibllars iiir a !
spring s ch;inc«-, and Hint your h:>r.-o was t!,t- !
protlmv. I [o spoke- in thoh'iirli^l terms of [he!
dam; and I can state wiih -Treat sinicrily thi'.t j
I havi

Sterne's Works
llcmans, Heber, and Follok's Points
Byron's Works
Moniiimcing UiMe
Pronouncing Testament
Prideaux's Co:.nc\iuiis of SucroJ and !': <;-

lant- SlislorV 
WatNon Ihe'mind 
Jav's L»-i lures '-,••••':'••.
IJitdi! Compai.uMi """ '"'    "

M-.ilcom's liihli! Diclv.mary , - ..................
Imitation olChnst, by Tliomas a K'emjiis Hlcn < ' '» ll-ey wore bc:iutilu!; lu-rVi-lh were

numbered filly yc.w. lior iiair and 
.^ wo- of tm> bluest; her eve UsliMof thc 

.|joiir, ;, ,! b,, : ', (hick and silky, her 
-xioiii;,:;-..!,,,! , lut riuMy, suth as best 

contrasts with, iX! ,d i,cst liccor.irs the raven 
<; !:.v feature wore r.ioro beautiful in their 

, i!,au j ;i ,i,cil. individualit,

carriage, I ela:ni)icr''.l out an c::j>iv.'s<io'i of 
hope that she would feel relieved from her 
fatigue next djy.a.id hcgge.l hcrp-rnmsion to; 
call and inquiro after her health in the morn-

J assurance of jt that lips can pive. Never did 
love sit so lightly or happily on me, though

' !£: u gracious smile, and a graceful inclinatiim 
of tho head, answered mo, and thc coach drove

Baxter's Call t 
Kair.ts' Ke*1

ihc

. .. ... , .. .
(ir;i'ca Miuora .'•,'• -" -'     '*'
Cooper's Virgil ''. ."  '.'. ..'
CUtrkc's Ciusar ' ' :' .'.,:  •'
(,'larko's Uomer .'': ' .'
Smarts' Citcre . '
Cii'sur IJelphhini : . "
lli.r.ue Deiphmi • : ' i' : 
S.illust Delplmii
lli;i< lim-ion s Xenoj-l'.on .- .
Alien'.* Mn: lid
  ;ricsJ>.K,,'s<;reok Testament
Greek Kxercisi -i
/tnthon's SalliKt ...-  
Mr.ir's Syntax
Aiianis' Latin (irammr.r
r,uil!iin. in's tin do
'1 ill Livii
MclnKr" rn the (Jln'-c.s

display,
,  tannol S|

p.*ri<>r, to any ol a nuc pnpi 
 lifis also Rratifn il i.i aSbUiiiiK the. public,' 
lint he h:is adv.int:ii;es lhi» tavern never be.- ] 
furc Ind. vi/. A comfortable dwelling adjoin-, 
ing not heretofore attached lo the properly,! 
;nid all the property ' s about lo «a through a ! 
thui-ousli repiir. which will enable bun to en i 
Icrt.iin privnte families, parlied or individual' j 
in eomlorl be intends kef pins; in bis bar KIP ! 
t»>t nf l.i.jiiors, nnd hi-j Table ahull be furnish ; 
f.<\ in fe.iMin ivilli such ns Ihc market will af

Poiili; 1. 
Ulair's I 
Jimir's '. 
Tytl--r's 
(j'l mi-it 1 : 

do 
do 
ilo

History

'si!

Tookc's I'antiiw.'i
'Adams' (it!<i;;l,ihi:> ,» .

Won es!i r'.-> i!.'il" 
Olin*y'«!.   d«Kii   
\\ an'...iivx-hi's l-'r'.'tic'i

I' \ |

ut's

JOHN «. FIIUJAN
n«)tii!;Ii and \Vn^on

y» in GUT,
v^Spr.CTI'li.l.Y ri'luriH his thanks (o 

his cibt'ime.rs and the public {jcnr-r.dly,
., , . ,. , -for Ihe liberal mijijni-l a',n-:idy re.irived iini! 

lord. Me has provided ullrnlire O-lirrs and , ) ,,,.< | P:,v(! to sl:ite, ih.il he slill a::i:;mics |i.V, r - 
Wailers, and has ihjlcrmincd nothing o:i bis ry'<ni (at his old sland, on Wi--i||i|i"li>ii s'rc"! I 
purl shiill lie wanting to give tatislacli'in. Mis ,HMr luo ( ah . va ,.( ],,,- .M,...-,^-. -jj. |.;' H;,!.,,,,),,,^.'' 
Bai-ks will run re^uli\ily (o the Steam lt"al i Co^andnesf dixirto J.'. Spr»,ier'sSi!iilli <I M >|» V 
Maryland, f-'r ihr. accommodation of passcn-1 the ;ibo\o b.isinr.is in all its various hra'icl CM S 1 
prr», »vhpii the.y can be conveyed to any part] Also the nnmiiaclmv. of A^ri. ultnral Imp'lu-1 
of the Hiljircnt county at almost * moment's menu, sut'.ias ploughs, harfows.dravs, ro!l--r'.' 
irarmnij. UeRular ronveyances eim be lia.d! cultivators, corn cradles, \\heia ill-airs c.ii'i i 
from Kaston lo Ihe principal .cities a four' saddles, hamrs, and wheat cradles, all of \'-!,i, h 
Imrs.' stage rims thren times a week li> Pbil.i- \, jj| | >c m::de lo order at th<» shoi'tesl pi:ss'il-le ; 
i!cIphiii via Centrevilh-; the Steam Uoal Marj- notice, nnd in as neat ui:d subsianlial ;i i.iauncr. 
land twice a week lo linlliniori;, besides other | as any other oslablisluui-iit in tli«.V:j>i.\ ', 
roaviyanccs in (he two KHH|QP. Packets so'1 Repairs of every des; i-iption<;,i:ie at the I-J/K; ,    ». * ,   
that passengers rannol fail to find an advan inuleratc prices, and with the sjrealesi dkp:i(i h. | ' "'-'.' ''

v.'s fimmiviar

Walker's i>,,i;,.-v..'-j 
I 'nml^y's Spf I!J.!, Hi.".-'1. 
.li'ss. i'lke. Ift'iii i-;i and '.

Piil.ot liii'les, liyitm J*< 
Andvarien m oiler !?"< ' 

tiiRc in p:is»i!ig; this way. Bonrdrrs will be ! lU'ini;; a practical me< Imnic and ha\-m-r c:ir-1 
Dccnmmodnli'd on liberal teims by the day, 1 rieil on t.'ol. I-Mward l.lovii'p «li«p lor iTeai- :!' 
>veek, month or yeitr hn solicits the old ens , years, (lo whom he relcra the put lie,) und In- '

'J ^ ' ' ^i 1 i'l **V

u*« T>»i^a»
thi-.t hii

Slie IIOIR an easy, 
and co:i,;i'.;u-ent M.iile; her figure v, as 

ofthe striclcst prqMriioii;:. ;-,iul II..T carria-o 
Jniost' Kracelid, moreover MI- was rich, ami 
j fonscipnntly  ,-»; ,',/,.. she was u wido-.v, too; 
Wl witli all these qualilli-atio;is. cf cour.r.- was 
freatly sou-ht alter by the men. Kut she had 
^cnro and cautiu-.i; and while die «;»ilc4 on all, 
4nd cnamnurcil many, s'.ie never pave uv<:-e 
ll.an ho;.e,;md |>re->ervc.l all her o.va fi-rcdom. 
Thewou-.ei, \\ ho wished hei dead, or married, 

isei]iioi;!ly called hor.icoqiip.lte, in..! s"!-.i-ol 
iic fii ;/.r if ir.'i.ns agreed with them but tin's 

ias su«;iiciini3 evidence; while the younger
*ien, whom thc aunts and mothers ol standing 
Ministers admonished to l.cwnre ol the widow, 
yily bo'.V(il,:ii)d then turned on [heir heel lo

. The f:r:| time I mi t her, n g'.ovc \vbich she 
clio;ip.'il, -md whi;-h I pr<illi-re<| her, «-ave mean 
'^»por!u:iily c.[ opjuiiiu'.i io»v.-rsatii-.n \\ ith her. 
j.kl fir-"t, co.-isc ii«is of my yuuih, I 
.ft'.le, :ilthou^!i my looks hcspnki- an ai;e riper 
b> p.)::ie year.', than I had atininc:!; but her an- 
svrors v. i-.-e so mild.Mi si/ci'c,nnd < 
^vr. h- r r.v.i'.mer to i>io so kind and ca«y,  
,'nd her v, \,K\I> conduct so oiiga^innf nm' as!1|i- 
;hv,r,  Ihtit, Ic'Ibfc I lull her, I had, although 
yt.Kliin^ly, ;ii!tsntui'i'd on mno li'.lle galUnt 

m^e, -.nr v,-|,ich, to ihe mortification of my 
c'd(!|- conijvctiuiv.:, vlieshoo'i her d.-licata finger
*it m:-. itn.l '.app-.'d ur.- v, itii her fun. Encoiir- 
.if:e<! (bus, I mii-h 1, ii.ive privet '.c;l farther; but

.-sins knew !i(.\v toioii'.imc otic; and a-i-umin^ 
i\ di:(tiily in4 violon! but pcrcrptible, s-he rc- 
>=!i.i!',ir:l my i'url!ier advaucos: an:l 1-vincr even

j li. n s.!iisi;.|o ih.il iili indepeiitlc'iil resj.eit is the

*i ( /' l sl'w.iy to a «iiiii.tn's h'-art, (tir I h;id be- 
.n ::..:ii:-i.i liAs,; I -con'.eutul lir. « if lot

ukl 

I 1>OIV-

'vei-K, iiionin or yeitr no sonciis uif om ens . years, (In whom lie relcra tlic i.ul tic,) aii'.l in- ' J| ;.«iieci illy t'n-t \\(\ i- ' : 'i>.(' riM-i\    I jj,,, «5      "  '  " IiM"'"-'"i; ' ' l "niuui-.i n... M-H 101 
lowers of Ihe hou<c and Ibe public generally, lending; lo cxT-cuto in pi-rwM the orders (or all! «< ,.  ,. ., ',*. 's.'i-i'i'ior Ki- o s 'in- K!'- i'iii i< i ll "' ! : ""°' ''.v cxpressin;; a hope that 1 should 
lo rail ..ml »c bun. the when! ci-adh-,, with which he «, >  be favor- ',,' is {l ,;,iiV,,,',!,,, ;,r.! '(1> v Mr' A. K Sntt,,;,'..., iu» o the liapr.,n.-s, to meet her again, :,: ! Mv-

M lci! ' '"' " Iloi1(|s I" «ari~.ml »ll work w:it ov.t ol; ij,,.,..,..,.,. ,,V t.-, w < ; ..- 0V \..w Vor! 1 he i-ow : -    
          ^        -  ( Ihe sho,,,o work vvell.. lie has  !,  a lar^is- I S^rl j",t »te .».,o S^ifiV^rS i^. I f-'^\^

CAoll! | .sorlmenl of miileniils m his l H ie ol every de- j W ^-H \ t ( ,.,;-. ,.,-, .,) I'-P . ,,t s . -,i ..-'s ,!m-i -,\. j ' '  " '"-il-t 1 r.iveuO per cent, iriinj nwn es- 

I WISH lo nurchasn » number of l.ikHv ! ^^l' '"V1 "f1,1..*?''!'1."'' 1 ' "'"' i''";!"^]:^!':: ( !,',; ,, A| r'." L,.".c'« i"...- n.o-n. Imil rj,!.'.",!..- lo.-,,,. "Tvuiy." «ii.l I to mys.lt, "the nwnpurcl
SERVANTS (slaves) of both «CM-«. from n 
liout 11 lo -i5 JCI\M of t\zf - of cc.nd habi's.  
They aie lor two fj^nili-incn, (rttir.ens <i( (In 
St»tc) for Ihrir own iudividiinl use, and nof. 
for ppeculalinn. I can vcivo the niiifl unipiea f 
tionnlilc satisfaction ns lo Ihsl, from one ol 
Ihc beat IIOIIIKS in Ibis city. Persons wisbinR; 
lo part with Ihcir S!:»VPS, will do wrll to call 
or comnninicHir with me, BS I will yive, at all 
times, the highest price*, in rs-.li.

JOHN HUSK. i 
Office, oppo«itn (lie. Exi'lian^ii, !>ouib Gay 

clrect, Baltimore. i 
dec. 3 Gmo' !

Collector's Notice.
 THE subse.nbcr desirous of coinplelins; fiii   

cnlleelions for 183.?. earnestly requests all 
those ivlio have. Taves lo p.y, to be prepared 
lo settle. Ihe same when called on. The Col

^:i:i£0ii hand ready mad,; wheels o!' dilferenl; '^, 
sixes and heights.

n;»ril '22 :{w (<V) ___________
.1

- vear, In suliscri-.

Bargains!
.\nr. NOW TO

Great IJorgains!
nr HAD .\T TIM:

& ilA
L-nts Itir 'he ! ' > i M patn- 
since hi! iv.nnv."'.: i' I busi

;itn:iia::i' lii- lias re

i Mr. Wm. LoviiL-y 1 ' 
nt ihc reduced pr:, 
I ers.

Tlie<nbsiril   t 
lor <h< 

ceivcd
and from Iho i><ti.- i« '  he l.as }-;ener.-.il> n'ivi-i. 
salisl!ii'li'>n, ho v i.uiJ ins ito tlie \iublic lo five \ 
him .1 call, IK IK i-' di l< 
IICIIKO nor pains "i. I 1.! b-' 
plcn«c tli.'-f who i

;o. In a v< 11 slii'/'t lili.e, I 
leivei'ther (!i>hio!!- i 
ted by Vr. A. I' 
men will be abl<- '

-. or I hey can i e uad ; ., j |()l) , (),.,( v,o!iiandislin';i.i-he< m-.ist owusoinc
iiilcllectual 

lo\o of sucl
iillr.r. lic.ns: sh' 1 is a lovely i.;id 
sjiniiuen ol hersi'x; lo possess Ihe 
a one would bn S.IHK tiling lo |iridroucs self on.

Hating girl, who rum the m.irkel of niatrimo- 
vd lii-t neilhi-:- e\- j ny v.-ilh her heart iu her hand eager lo bestow 

it o-i the first bidiler! Truly, I'll he a chap- 
ma:! uo more for such common .varei. Itul

'Fool,' said I, us I slowly 
match your puny wits a"aii
 Inrmsind

tended, "to 
woman's 

^ uur own weak saarcs

'ns ardent; and she was boau-

biit she was nol to be treated with continual 
scenes, and her own demon-it rat ions of lovo 

l were of that nature which satisfied without ever 
exciting the heart. We foil r.iiher than told

Iiavconti-appcd unt.' 1

In thc morning, havIn :j-dressed myself with 
more than ordinary i.ire ! ibs:!.

others hopes, and ti,ou-l,ts, and wishes, 
imd ! enjoyed .er.n.ly what" I h*l bc&re and 
\i-\\c often since squamiTO.1 in unncce«f.iry 
and unavailing; suffering. Her actions spoke

two o'clock, wilha very u.^ulul ^Jli \ T" "'a" '10r w<irdi! ' «-"»'«»» too proud Of 

Perolle door and annoumcd,
her to doubt her lor her silence   her and her

was ushered info (ho <!i-.nviii'.rrooiii, wl.crc the 
widow was seated on a couch at SI small an-J 
elegantly carved wrjliiijr tuble, drawing her

only have I loved rationally  I loved her wa 
woman; others I have adored a3 angels, till ad- 
oratiun liccunic torture; and I have phrenzied

«!,;«.. t..., i '"  ' ,,' "   ">y*'H i" nocking nnd worshipping their ttt- 
winir haudiiovur so.ne invit.ition cards. ._.,...... no

The usual enquiries made and answered, our 
conversation turned on thc previous night's 
p.iriy, and she to'.d mo sho w.u busy when I 
entered writing carls for one of her own. 

"Hut do you know," sho said "I write so
little lately that my <iuilc si!-'.', and 1
am so awariiivurd, See," s.i.l she, laying it 
over t!ie table lo me, "see how I have Hacked 
my fin-frr,,- with the- ink."

"InJc-rd said I, ribin^ and advancing lo the 
table ,and \viil, an alfei  union of short si.-ht, 
taking her han.l in mine (oexamine it. '-This 
ink of yours is a most sacrcli^ious violator. 
Would yon permit me," I added, as sliedri-w 
her hand away, "to finish your task."

"Oh indeed;" she answered, ris'. j.ind vn- 
calin-jj her phif1 (o me, '-you will oblige me 
much, if j on will unilortakc that kind oflicc 
for me." *

"Rather say for myself," I said; "lor I fear 
I am selfish in seeking Ihe pleasure 1 n-ik."

She made no reply, but smiled, and pleased 
herself op|xi!<ite, with a lislof immei lo dictate

"What is this.1 " said I lii!iin>; up the I.H! slie 
hadfmisheil. "This is my name. Ami the 
only Mr. Montague of your accpi.iinl.mce."

She nodded acipiiescence.
"A'ldamllo have the. honor of allvndin^ 

you?"
"If," she ansv,-er«il, "no bellei, no mor-j 

ngrcoablft cnp;a|ifment."
"Hi-ive,,s!',said I,"what belter, what more 

agreeable riipijremeiit is it possible I co dd have 
Wlul oilier engagement could induce me to

"Ml. Mtmta^ir '" Vllil llu   UU)» , "I \\ 111

read Iho names,1 '
"I tliankyim but, madam I resumed, "you 

must firs! pet mil me to (hank you for ihc hon 
or yuo have done me, or you will make me 
believe you tlvik so meanly of me as to ck-eni 
me insensible, to il."

"If your thanks are on each recurrence of 
the occasion lo be,"is I'rrvent," s.iid Ihe widow, 
"1 fu.tr the task will be irksom to you, (or I

tributes.
Al.out four months I led in this way a very 

happy lile when it was agreed wo should to 
married: a central dc marriage was necessary, 
and I was to wait U|K:>I a notary to iiwtruct him 
lo prepare it. To enable me to do so, Malild« 
exi'laiiuil the nature and amount of her proper 
ly, which was made.

"And now, Augustus," said si*, "I must 
own 1 have deceived you in one point."

'Indeed!' said I. "I am suro it is in a very 
venial one."

"Il is so indent; but it is necessary that I 
should now explain it to you ;ny name is n<^ 
Malildo Parollet."

"Indeed!" paid I, at the Mmo lime thinking 
lo myself how easy a way this confession would 
make for my own on the same Siib;ctt.

"That name I assunii-1 to escape the1 impor 
tunities of relation* is England. Listen, and 
you shall soon I c acquainted with thc brief story 
of my life: My maiden name, you must know

"Iiulftctl! ' Is.iid."wc have that name al 
ready inour family."

"On my first marriage wiih Sir. Vril- 
son  "

" VVha" I cried. ;
"'Wilson!" sho answered.
My hair stood on euJ "Were you irmr- 

rie.il a second time,'"
' I was." -'. c">  .;  .
To whom:"

"To Mr. Winckworlli." . ; '." .
""W.inckworihl" I oxclaimed, "Simpscn, . 

WiNon, ^Vinckworth! lI:MVtn-<! you are my 
" ' " "

w... tini. o.i hi< p -rl lo 
l.ivor iiisn v itli II: -,r |mt 

. 1 lo re-
In iliosr MepT- \unity! vanity! Can llipruh, beautiful,sought, 

'' I!'1 -' n [ u)l ,.. .;, when priidenco has maslurcd [tassion,

OK
ANDEHSON & HOPKINS
fit thr tini-ii of Easing, '(\'.V>«1 fwnty, Mi!. 
TH K sidiscribers lal.i- ibis mclhoil nl retnrn-

for themscl\«s, as to t!i< MJ ii 
'v.-ork.

:-/; there! 
i'.i'l.tfl anil

l^u'! iouol their third; ol such n one as me,! Yet she seemed

eerlainly have llu-ir property wdverlised. us I they have now 0:1 hand,
bound to close the colic "lions lutliout rej- 

lo pcr»onj.
PHILIP MACKKY. 

Collector of Talbol county, 
sepl <2-l '

A Teacher Wanted,

TO lake charge of Ihe district schixil in 
Greensboroujjh, from 1st April to thc 

end of the year; applications will bo received 
' .ilil (hcSOlhduy <f March, nt uhicli day an 
elec.tioii Will be. held. None iu 
w oil rccommcnde.il. 

march 4 31

A 'SU'KIMOK ASSOKTMKNTOF AU- 
TU'I.KS IN Tlir.Hi. LINK,

CO.VSIS-riNC IN 1MIIT OF

ISO to "»)() dollars, of various pat- 
. terns and finish:'- also SIX second baud ditto, 
of various prices; .vidTWO jri

vei'v l«ind." "P.ut kindnc:.'! never marries," 
said a still small voice. "Yet she olllimes 
gives birth to IOM-," I thought in answer. 

na tivul u/.::i.m.i aporiirus life'"l>ut «lie is wealthy, has a wide range for
li'.e, is a widow, and has the whole town af- 

1 rcpi.rd my monitor. "True, liur," 
I v, hispereil; "I.ul »he inlercsled me, and by 
   I'll Iry il.

A;'."iiii we met--"fit jo contnil cnrnrc cjn«l-

my motliCT, and aho r.iy rc«pi'cli".' ..r.indaine. iju-s lleuretles." Tl-e widow smiled nt them, 
She, goodsoul.oritrinaily Miss Letiti.i Simpson, und Ihrcn'enid, if I prrsi>liil,to rejirove me.  

! nl fifteen nurric.l her first hnsband, a '.\lr. Jef- "I'cla >a ln-in," si.id I to iiiysrlf.and I retired 

frey Wilson; at si\f;en, gave biith to my mo- ; fur my yanily, or liltle el-e, was ns yet inter-

.-/ Mouthful.—Mr. S. Coleman, of No30 
Division street, had a very y.iliiubl'- s-:i.iU j;o'd 
! rench wot. h stolen I'rom him mi Tue-'ilav: and 
snspii inn falling upon a Simian) namiHl* Har- 
rctlas, who slop! in the saini-nom wiih Mr. 
<-'., an olfu-cr wassent lor, and Barrotlas wait 
searcheil, togelher with lii* trtmks, which <ip- 
crnti.m hisicd al out an I.our, which ho chc'r- 
fully submilteii lo. Puiini; all this time he 
was not cut nf Spark's (the orticcr'sl sight. 

£ limnd lojusiifv suspicion, Sjiarka,
have just made i:p my mind, il you will pro- was about leaving tli? room, tmd the Spaniard 
mise (o write all my cards, and lie n little more! V(1|".V liolitely opcncil the door to lei him u«t,

scihilo in your gratitude, to put down your 
name in my book tlir (lit; season."

"Is it possible, Madam? then I will be 
sworn like Hebrew copyist, never to pen aught 
else: and will attend you, too happy as your 
bidden your boundeu scrilic nay, but there 
is no room for that dubious smile,I will swear."

nhnn,just ns hu was passing liurrettas, hn 
fancied he lien r. I n ticking, nud tuning gud- 
donly round, he looked the Spaniard full in the 
face, anil observing something suspicious in 
(hn shape of his mouth, he put lei I o|>en his j|awn, 
and them discovc<:rd the watch. JJarretlas staudi
committed.

Transcript,

The N'ational Uebi of Great Britiiin amount-

you

, tr* ,. ,, t t . , ,, , . . t H*~ ^IlllUlltll L/l Ml (II \rll71ll Ilrllltlll i
"Don't pray,"she nplic.1, "remember, ,. | d iu March ot the present year, lo £7 
... ....: ( « <     ,. «..i^ i...... .,. ....  ' - <   'for me only, how many damsels

will die for lack of the elegant fond of your 
billet-doux!"

"Xot otic, I assure., Madam, if I have j>ol- 
ulcd paper with u line to woman since my ar 
rival, ordarod to harbour thoughts ol'mor''ih.in

very early d.iys; my lather did so, ai.d so

. '- °" Sls 'S

Iher. Her husband then died without any olh-, e-,ted.
cr issue, leaving her moro thim well |Kivi:lod| A thinltimcwc
for. At sevi ntcsn she espoused a Mr. Winc.k- \ said I "for thc ci»it <

BURUITT'S
OEOURArHV OF THE IIKAVF.NS;

i Hook nf.

I»ri{e4t of tin- kind ever piiblisbcd in this eoun-1
«ry  Tho I'laleii of the Alias, if spread out. TIII-:V n.\vi: AT.SO A r. i !:f.i: ANHWHTMI-.M-or

^vould covqr a square bin-face nf more than Tft/J A  r|^lj^ Jj> H A ^ W
TEN KKtT. Tllifl IVOlk. II.H HOW pllhliMlI'd, e.OH I ivi ̂  1 JKli &U/ g. J^SL-H..'^

«niiisii gn-iilermassof inlefi'slin^ mutter, con i (] , nc| ,.i M)CI o f cv crv description, from uhicli 
Heeled will, ihc study olltiolic-avi.-ns, lhanany , |, v (I,,. ,,ssislancn of Ihe best workmen, and 
olht-r School book extant. tliriroivii knowledge oflliu business, they ar« 

A variety of inte.res(in^ fuels and obscmi jK. rsulH|c.d they can finish o|]' as hiiiiilsniii:> and 
linns, embracing the lutest iiiiprovi'iiients in i S i,|,s(aiitial('oiich<'cs ) Raroiit-l»N, (liys.kc-. £ic. 
ilie sricnce, i\eic deiin-d ilin-elly froni Hie j ns n| ,y cstablishnnMil in the Stale. AllkiiulN 
I'ri-nrh and Kn^lixh Observatories txfirrxtly l0f repairs done in a noat and dnnible ni.uiner, 
  or Ibis Class book, and nrn not contained in j am| s ( ccl springs of every descriplion madi! und 
any other. It is now hrinn KenrrHlly nteil in I rop^im!, all ofwhich will lie done at (heshort- 
Jhe priHcipxl .Seiuinaiies of New F.nxliiid. HMI! j cst notice and on reaso:iable terms.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDKKSON & HOPKINS. 

N. R. A. & ll., li->vo alsolbr sale,a large 
and su|»crjor turninir LAT11K and TOOLS, 
which can bo boiighl low. Two liojs of gotxl 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years ol age, will 
be taken as apprentices, tho onn at thc wood 
work, and thc other fit Iho trimming branch of 
thc business. Letters addressed lo Andcrson 
and llopkins, Kusion, 'jl'albot county, AW., 
specifying the kind ol carriages wanted, wit! 
be promptly utli'iided to, und tho carriage

ct. "Now then, Ephriam," 
'Vtsti-  this lime you must

worth, who, in his turn, consigned her to single be seriuiis and distant, and if she IMS thought 
blessedness and a tat dowei; aft.-r which, hav- ' upon you, tho result will tell." I approached her 
ing quarrelled with all her race, or all her race ^ with a low and most respectful reverence; in- 
with her, she nbjure.l them nnd Ihc realm, be-; i|iiircd after her health; without giving her 
lo->k herself to tlw continent, r.md was barely time to answer, mrale sonic dry remarks on 

il-card of nrtenvnrd.'. My mother, following, ihe wet weather; broached a nwont murder;j '!; 7«irr ::" «w; i^^r^, \ - .-to, •™m &. nnnM .t «*<««. * «,. i ^^    , to Mn»™^««** «»
which can be finished at ll,n shortert notice, j riilr.il the world with me at seventeen. Fate,; llouiico; and was retiring, when she Mill  

particular itirerlions, acconling toj however, I suppose, (for I am .1 believer in

. lo JC51,-504,«J12 about Iwo hundrod 
und seventeen million* of dollars. 

. Accor.linc to Iho average prices of wheat
one, and she, one to whom I can nev«r pr-.-'-imo nll ,j .,0 |,j (br'ihat year, (!»  equivalent for llii»

amount of taxation, in (hose media, wan 13, 
2:27,630 ounccpi of gold, or 17,558,11)2 quarters 
ol \s heat.

A comparison of these several values wiih 
! Ihcir corresponding ilciiis in the years ol higher 
ii'imiiiul Uixalion during the wars with Napo- 
loor. will furnish some, data for interesting 
.s]>i!culation to politiciil economists. Il will bo

all of which will l-o disposei. 
term", Ibr cash "r IT-TV! pap.-!-, 

! ces given fiir old <';irria!;"s in cM-haiigi 1 . 
They have under w:ty a lirsl nite ('

d ol on mo lerato 
liberal pri-

«-{t« 
°'' or "

recoiiicnended (o nchonls in iri-neriil,^by 
lin-mhet-sof the DiiHrd of ICn«miu:ilii>n of Yile 
Collet!'1 , us *g\ work more iH'ciled.and which, 
it is believeU, will be more, useful, Hum ;my 
utliH.rinlroduccd into our Inslitutinns of Leiini- 
innior a number of years." 
PuMWied by / ' J. UUJVTI.\'(}TOJ\\ Ifart-

fofil. Conn.: om'
Sold by Coll'ms &. llannay, Jonathan I>avilt, 
xnij Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Desilvor, Jun. and Thomas; M*r- 
 !'.ilt,0lnrk fit Co. HIM! (»eo. Lnlimer &, Co. 
''nil.idflphiii; *nd Jotcpli ,l«iv«ll »ml James 
Aiukrson, Baltimore. |Price, <l! if'.;

prom
brought to I'heh-owii door. 

t»l7lS \. Sill.

f.ite,) destined me lo  ^
' \Vus!.i my sweats npoii lUe desert air;" 

and thus only can 1 account for my escaping 
all the matronly and matrimonial snares that 
beset mo in inv voutli. Hut lo my Ink*.

"But, Mr. 
with a commission, 
execute il for me.." 
service.

I wish to trouble you 
if you can find lime to 

I asrurcd her I w us at her

"Then you will have the goodness lo sec my 
carriage ordered here nt twelve, as I have been

O.> my arriv.il'oa thi Continent, I had been [ out a!' 1 1"-' week and nm (aligned. Perhaps yon 
but a short time al    , when my hc^ltii vis- j will let me know w hen it it at the ilcor, us I

don't wish to bo neen leaving so early."
"A lions, nion bon ami," thought I; "ce.la va 

du mitnix." And Ihankini: her fur the honor ol 
her<-omnmiidx,i:iii toneo; deep and grateful re-

ibly and seriously iloi lined, and ihe nie.ilic.al 
men wlu all.Mi.lod me advised a visit to   
for its rCitoratio:i. In acccirdance with thi'ir 
directions, I, nnthin^; loth, (for a scat at « doik 
never was a desideratum with me.) F3t out; 
and, us I was nlonp,and was not over-etiumoi;r-

b'ft her to execnto them. 
That done, and li o'clock came, I made my

ed of my moniwyllebic patronyme, assumed way to her. Sho was scaled noar the door, and
one more suited tJ the euphony ofabillc-t-dou.x; 
and haying, therefore, robaptized myself, I

whispering to her, (for the secrecy she. wished 
to praclico gave me thc privilege lo do so) that

made my appearance at my journey's end as i Iho carriage) was ready, I oilered myself ne her 
Augustus Montague, with, moreover, a diish oscort lo il. She. accepted my offer,and placed 
of black down on my upper lip, which I digni- her arm within mine; as she did so, I full a 
fiod to my o-.vnmind.with the tUloofmnutliichf. Uniterm; in my heart I waa unprepared for 
Thus yt:lcpt, and thus accoutred, I began my and as the sluir case, way deserted, 1 lixiked up 
wny at    utid by dint of my mi'dost looks, in trembling & confusion into her face,and per

, , , by the computational'a contenuio- 
ary, to 83,46 J.731J, 702.

Tho taxation ol (Ireal Britain for 1883, we 
have not seen slulcd, but tor ISIr-i, ofwhich 
"Iliiial accounts have been published, it a-

o uspirc    
"Then there, is one Mr. Mnnlagu' ut pray

remember my cards. I fe.ir you will make a 
cry negligent p.maiiucnsi<." 
"There is indeed one, Madam, if I dared 

reveal her."
"Well, well, Mr. Mo!il.ig:i," she said,"l 

lon't wish to confess ym'i."
"And yet, Madam,'' 1 answered,"you could 

absolve ine."
'Mr. Montagu," said the. widow hastily,

shown that when thc money nitc of taxation 
| was nt (he highest, the oi|iiivulimts iu gold and 
wheat did not increase in proportion, but some 
times wero actually less than at tho present 
time of p-u'-e. In tho great war yeurol lSl'2t 
the annual taxation was nominally £71,030,-

<du, pray, think of my rariN, or I must write 590-:ioarly a hundrctl niill,onsofdollttr«n»ore
1   ' , , ' , . , than during the year IKii The equivalents

:hem:<mly sen how the nasty ink IMS stained j,, ,,, )1(1 u. ure IU<I.MP\I ounces, and in qmir-
"

lij
"It only serves as a foil U; 

if tho rest," I said.
"l?nt yet you wotihl not like, it if Iho h::n:l 

icre. yours  "
"If it were mine if it could ever be mine," 

said I warming as I spoke, and raising it lo 
ny lips.

I lave done then, have done, Mr. Montagu, 
src how you have kept your promise, not ono 
card written oh, fie! and now we ri.-.dly must 
ii-ave till to-morrow for I must go oul."

"I hnpenol," I suit), "I will complete tliem 
instantly."

'Hut, indeed, I must go out."

tiMSof wheat ll/iSo.'ZI", showing an
snowy lu-t:e ' ol "ll!v l-1 ',1 "^ ounces or gold tor jC 20 .000 .(KM) 

an 1 un actual iliUTease of neatly six
mill ions '.i'i;uarli!i-s of w bent.

These ilcim are worthy of study ns parts of 
tin: history of lh« all absorbing quest inn of iho
currency.

.  During the jiriwnt term of 
our court a citse (or slutidur was triad, in which

both rc.spectahle larmers nivt the word.-J ut 
tered were, "Kl>r lint mein Plugh-linti geslo- 
len," or in plain ! '. i^lish, "Uo stolo my 
plough-line." Thc < isc was al.lv argued OK 
liotli'siibs. (ireLMiiiwgSi and Slender, cnun>il 
lor Plaintiff MenVl" and Lnsholl 1-r Dflfen-

u, ee, .. -I-"''; .Iml?o Lewis iWiv.m-d « very foe.linK 
' . , -n -. and learned charge, in which he cloariV ex- 

Tomorrow then, perhaps, yon will permit j^.^, {{w nM<Tt< jm, cm)rm ;, y ol-,| ie OH"encu>
I ho consequences tollKMnjnreil.andtho penaltyme to show my industry:"

"Yes," she said, "if you willpromise, very 
faithfully, really to write."

"As closely as a pundit,on my honor," and 
once moro pressing her hand, and having fully 
received her pardon for my sins, I withdrew.

Tho next day and thc next, our Scats were 
resumed I pen in hand, Madnmo with tier pock 
et book, but «till thi< runl-i remained sutiuiary.

which should bo attached to its malicious pro* 
pagation. The jury rciire.1 a short time, and. 
Drought in a verdict (or plaintiff, of one hun-> 
dred and twentj -live dollarsa'»dco-tin! A small 
amount, however, in consideration tor charac-, 
ter; but it emanated from a trille, »nd will op 
erate as a warning voico to those imps of crea-. 
tion, whosp.^ak evil of unenemy, whila _they, 
in heart, ailmire his conduct, and envy hi* *f* 
piitnlion. f/i»i>" T:nies.



>;. • '

From the Baltimore Itcpublicau. 
We ask of our readers nn attentive perusal 

of the follow ing able and eloquent qpccch, lately 
delivered in the Senate of the United States, by 
that distinguished and inflexible patriot, Col. 
Thomas II. Benton. And whether they be 
Juckton or Anti-Jackson, Bunk or Anti-Bank 
ito iutclligcnt anil candid man can fail to be 
convinced, ofthe great procuring causes ol tlic 
present emlwrassmenls ol the country. Tlie 
Republicans ol Baltimore now fully understand 
thin ugiUting question, and an* prf|Kirol in 
due time to pronounce tlicir honest judgment 
between the contending parties, and to cry all 
Hail! to th:it uobk band of Patriot*, who have 
breasted the raging storm of buttle, and with a

n commission the Scorofarj of State hat a 
commission the AltorMy G encralhus acorn- 

; and tliese commissions are all granted 
uudcr an express clause in the constitution, and 
will remain valid until the end of the session 
The pubic service is going on in all these de 
partment*. Then why this cry for the nom 
inations? Surely not from an impatience to 
immolate victims! That would bo unworthy 
oftho Senate of this high tribunal, composed 
ofmen of mature age, wise heads, and gener 
ous hearts. Rumors li.ul gone into the papers, 
that one of these nominations, this Secretary of 
Ihe Treasury, would be rejected by tlic Senate. 
It might be that the Senate wished (o negative 
that rumor, and to show that the Bank presses 
had S|H)ken without authority wl.cn they an-

ma|gn<ininuty, ability and eloquence ur.surpas- nounted the certain rejection of Mr. Taney's
scd M» the purest and best days ol the Republic, 
 iisUhiedthc great cause of the People, against 
the gigantic strides Of the mammoth Bank.

MR. n£\roys SPEECH.

nomination The business of rejecting nom 
inatiuns was in itself a painful, and ungracious 
office. It was a sort of condemnation. It was 
a disagreeable duty iu itself, and therefore,

^^ |C- •• '

Mr. Bcnto'i commeRccd by remarking '.p- j could never bo anticipated, or eagerly
«/u the repeated complaints which were made 
upon thu floor against the President for not 
sendingin thecubinet nomination-;. Ti»e com- 

hccome-a sort of standing order ot 
the day, and from the frequency of its rrpiti- 
ticm, and the impatience with which the nu-s- 
sajre of nomination was cnllod for, llio People 
at a distance might begin to believe thnt the 
ficnate was out of work; that it had transacted 
ajl itsordinary business; had nothing more on 

and woalJ be ready to advance as soon 
ns they could despatch the nominations to the 
Treasury and.-Statc cDpartmcnls, and the At 
(orncy General's office. Such would doubtless 
t<c the inference; but would the inference be 
coirect? Would the People be right in believ 
ing that the Senate had finished all its business, 
and could do no more until a presidential mes 
sage had put this little job o!' the cabinet nom 
ination into their hands? Would li.2 Pc.'i;il'> 
l>e right in that belief? Let a view of yoi.r 
table, loaded wiih untouched bills, answer ihr 
question. Let 300 case*, standing upon the 

order*, many of ivliich have slood there

after by the Senate.
Judges do not call out for victims, it is 

enough to pass sentence when brought regu 
larly bclore thrm. Would the Senate exhibit 
itself as impatient for a victim which it had 
prc-doomed to condemnation? Certainly not! 
Such a course, and such a temper—would be 
supposed to belong to the branch of the govern 
ment at the other end of the Avenue, judging 
from the manner in w.'.ich that branch of the 
government is daily cliarai tcri/ed here; and 
could not be supposed to belong to Senators 
here, who from the profuse application of odious 
cpiihc.ls4o the President, and from u constant 
denunciation of his violence, would certainly 
have themsehcj to be understood as the reverse 
of the character which they ascribe to him. 
Gentleness, charity, benevolence, siccclncss 
»f temper, should doubtless be the cli.-.ractcris- 
lics of those who complain so much of violent o- 
.n the President It cannot then be, lint lhi» 
imp-alienee to get hold of Mr. Tancy proceeds

man's w ill, ami one man's v.oni, in ordering' 
the deposiles «.f the public money to I* made 
hereafter in the Stale Banks, instead ofthe U- 
nitcd Stales Bank? Ample causef^ruly, for 
such desolating, and terrific effects! But what 
are the facts? Why, that the Bunk of the U- 
niled States is no longer to receive the public 
moneys, and is to pay out tho moneys on liund 
not Dt once, and in mass, but in sums and par 
cels fjom time to time, as the public service 
should require. This order was given tlie first 
of October last, and so gently has it been ex«^ 
ruled, that up to this duy a large dcpositc of 
public money remains in tlie hands of that 
Bank! No less tlmn THREE MILtlONS 
AND A QUARTER at (he-last return, on 
the first of this month. This is the mighty 
cause for the ruin, the distress, which is dai 
ly proclaimed from the door of this chamber, 
and echoed from the friends of the. Bantam! 
the ranks of their political allies. Mr. B. said 
that he denied, in the first place, that any thing 
like the amount of distress had takc.i plate 
which had been proclaimed; and lie uflirmetl, 
in the second place, that nearly all that had 
taken place had been produced by the Sen die 
ofthe United States, and the Bank of t!:c Uni- 
led States; and these positions he meant to 
maintain, nn| by assertion and declamation, 
but by facts air! reasons.

The distress cf the country, he affirmed-had 
been exaggerated. Tl.cre was no doubt indi 
vidual loss, and individual suffering, 4iid some 
worthy people soi iously injured, but this daily 
prochmation ol'ihc v, Me-spread rum of uni-

'.l.cso me.iji.rw are panned ,bc!brc Coffgrcss 
rwes, the ten millions w hit h'hure come in will 
if main; another ton millions will arrive bclore 
Cristamas, and will remain alsosuccessire mil 
lions will constnally arrive, and as such wif 
remain, and remain permacnlly, as the busi- 
ntss of tli« country will require. The demand 
fd supply will regulate itself but ifCougroSs 

adjourns without' passing theses measures then 
the afflux ol this specie will commence? it will 
flow out just as Hist as it came in; for specie 

not slay in a country where it it illcgal- 
i«cd und uadcrvalucd by law. 
'   Resting upon ihc position, that tlie distress of 
tlie country had been grossly and systematical 
ly exaggerated   that it was slight and transient 
compared to the studied and affected clamor 
tl»at WHS raised about it, Mr. 15. went on to his 
nfcxl iis.wrlion, that all llie dislress that had oc 
curred, was occasioned by the conduct of the 
U. Stales Senate, and the U. States Bank, und 
not by the conduct of (he President, in discon 
tinuing the public dcposilcs in that Bank.   
The friends of the Bank asserted the contrary   
but they had no fact, no argument, no reason. 
to sustain their assertion. They rested their 
charge upon assertion alone; au:l, at the end ol 
five months have not a single rc<iso:i to give in 
favor of what they assert. They do not cvrn 
condescend to explain limo the removal of ihe 

s could operate to distress the country ,
tod is truss the It' was u plain

and lir* (it oftr alarm guns; two have stopped 
at Baltiiirore, wilhjn fivctiours' ride of our dis 
tress speevhes; and thai is the cml ofthe story, 
and the limit of our capacity to break banks by 
false ahniu. The Virginia Banks arc all safe, 
though proclaimed to be gone; UK: New York 
Banks ore all safe, through tho selected objects 
of attack and diumally assailed for an entire 
insnth. The safety fund system has roda out 
the storm. It was too far off to be affected.  
The ulurrn speeches made here could not be 
heard in New York; and now thcsnfcty fund 
seems to rest in jxrace. Not an orator has al 
luded to them for months post. After being 
for thirty days the object of all attention, they 
now attract no notice; get not a word, good or 
bad, and are left to silence and their ow n fate. 

Such was the progress of the distress great 
est where the' Senate was least where it was 
not ami none at i:ll in the regions imiccessa- 
bleto our voice. Indiana, Illinois, Missouri  
all remote places all pluccs remote from (he 
Senate of the U. States, and the Bank of the U. 
States, were free from the ruin, and deaf to 
every appeal to sent! in distress memorials.  
The next leading liict to which Mr. B. refer 
red Wits'.lie unprecedented sale of public lands in 
lliu Western country. It was foretold, upon 
the flour of the Senate, that the people of the 
West were to have nothing to buy lands with, 
llmt tlie removal ofthe deposited was to cut olT 
all their luuney resources, and to disable, them

<jise. The J3.ii)k had had Ihe kccpin;; oflhu 
public moneys lor eighlca.i years; the avenge 
monthly dji>o-;itc was siv millions and three

versal desolation :.f 
loss of all conlidcu: c   fall of all prices cessa 
tion of all enterprise.- was mere imagination 
and declamation: all sound and fury .signifying 
nothing, and having no basis, in fact, 0:1 which 
to rust. Prices oi' j-rope-rty, of pro-duct-, undo! 
labor, weiC ;tow as high in 
cases higher, than they have usually been 
hcVuti'ibro- Tho great staple in the South  
cotton was now a cent higher in tlie pound,

bankrupt^--I qdarters; she lud it willio;it in(orest;;i:ulat l;ist
the goNornmcni gives notice t!-.at it will no lon 
ger deposits -.villi he.-, and that M.O \vili be re 
quired to pay out j-;r i.'.unl'.y, tins amount on 
hund. Vlus is tlr.  .Isilc ol t!io varo; and lor this 

1 of war is prortaiiiicU between thu Gov-

(6 be savwl tod.cniiriwrs.l.ut which Cney nn.    
continue to lose until the great measure cf il-,* 
present administration, that of raising gold to 
its true value, should bo carried into eflVr 
Until that was done, as friends ofthe adminis 
tration xhoul agree to adjournd; when that is 
gold trill again become a common and ordsnu- 
ry currency.
"it will wijiersede small hank notes in all quar 

ters, anJ give (he People a currency really 
soimdcd, really uniform easily carried about 
the true regulator ot all banks, & the real mas 
ter of all bank note?. As lor tho Uniled Stat«< 
Bank notes which were now so much praisn. 
because they passed every whcrc,lhat was ov 
ing to the law which made them receivable ii: 
public dues. Tlic same law would make l!",: 
continental bills of the revolution puss .is we!' 
as the notes of the Bank ofthe United States. 
The same law would make tho notes ofany 
S(a(c Bank as good an those of (he bcastc.l Bank 
ofthe Unitedtita'es; but he, Mr. B. would ne\ 
er vole for si c'.i a law, because it was chang 
ing the money character oftho Government- 
changing it from a Lard money government U, 
a paper government and that w as a thing tliiit 
he would never dp.

Mr. B. concluded wilh saying that ho hnd 
come to the Senate to-day without the expcc 
tationcf speaking a word. I-'or two or thru   
days past, thcStjnute hnd begun to do business 
and hu ho]>ctl they wore going on in that l.iudi- 
bli! course, lie hud flattered himself that they 
were (1 me \vilhlu#,.br.'o'.isur. ti insover distress 
memorials; but those sorrow In 1 services had 
recommenced to-day, and las consumed ihe
day. It was not until lit- saw that the day was 
ruined th;it be rose (o speak; and now, lie be 
lieved. tb<r Senate had about as well adjuun . 
lie did not nunm adjourn tor the session, but
»*_. a! • \ . f » I. .for thu ni^ht; for lie would mr\'er « r ivc u volu

from any disposition to condemn and reject «t New Orleans, than it wusatlhia time last

lor month*, respond to the inquiry! Ncvei Jan uiijiis.im^
since he had l-ocu a inciiilior of the Senate, and which has a
he had now been n member (or 11 years, had a
cession of six months pushed otT with so little
attention to the businc^ ol legislation, and witli
so large an accumulation of business, public
and private, all in arrear, untouched and un-
ihought of, while this loud and incessant cry is
set up fcr anew job, as if the Scn-lc had no

him, but rather to olcar (he .Scaale itscli from 
imputation which his gone abtoaJ.itnJ 

attributed that intention to them. 
Be that as il may, said Mr. B. one thing is now- 
certain, and indisputable, thai the year is half 
expired, anil thai we have no Directors yet in 
the Bank of the United States! These Direc 
tors only serve for one year, and lull' that year 
is now expired. A most eventful and critical 
lime has occurcd in Ihe Bunk. The rights 
and interests of ihc American People have
failed to 1 c represented there; these righls and

ihing lo do.
The legislative busiut-ss was iu great und 

fiujrraM arreA-, and so fur as he mijju;. be per- jinteiJsts .iru not now represented there: the 
millet] to spcjk of Exit-ul-'e !i;i-.ines», it was j places are vacant; nominations for Directors 
in the sano niiKcral.-Je condition, lie would all on liaiid. and (lie Sen.it?, instead of passing

., ofthe Bank Direclors.lbr t ic Executi\e 
s on the subject of these Director* 

now publisfufti, and the whole subject uas

these noaiinalions, to litl real vacancies,
where t!io publ ic service is suilering, iscallmg 
out for noniinalioiij to offices « hkli are consti-

open to public rcmarkc Have we any Direo ' tutionully tilled, and the duties of v. hich aic in 
tori ut tbif liuic m the Ban!; t,f the I'nitctl'a SM(K of regular and uiinciicil ili<.-Wan 
State* No! not one! The year half gone fci , bu-u made that thu Prcsidunt, by keeping his 
which they wer« lo serve, and no Directors temporary apjioiiiliiients iu ipftcc lill iht; end 
:ur the Government yet in tliat institution, of the session, mi-ht \irluallylill them with 
Whosj fault a Ihi;? Is it the fault ui the Pre- |rc.-«jnsof l.isown ajipoinlnuiiit.to the perpetual 
iiilcnt; upon whw shoulders every fault is 
now to bo thrown? No, sir! It is not his lault, 
but the frtult oftlioje who have converted this 
chamber iu'.o a ball of accusation a sort cl 
club-room lor the inccjjunt attack and de- 
i.uuciation oftbe Prcii-lent. Early in Di-cora- 
ber last, thu President sent in his nomination 
of Bank Directors; it wus not until the last "f 
Feliruary that the«c nominations were aclcd 
upon, und Ihen ihey were reject*!. Ten or 
twelve day* afterwards, the President sent in a 
re-nominati-M ofthe Br.nie Director.':, \\ ith "n 
Liessagc, explanatory of !.is reasons lov <:;.;:.i 
 o; tfc;« reaominatioo lay in :!..-  .Senate uli;;t..<: 
two months, from early in March, lill the 
tft of May, and the nominees were ugain re 
jected. Immediately upon this rejection, other 
persons were nominated for Directors, und 
these nominations, arc to this day, without the 
action of the Senate.

The nominations of these five Directors iiit 
now upon our hands, and instead of r.cting ujton 
them, instead of doing what we can to give the 
Government ils share iu the management of the 
affairs ofthe United Stales Bank, we leave 
those nominations untouched and unattended 
to, and call out for new nominations, a§ if we 
were idle, and had nothing to do, and could not 
go to work until tlie President would send in 
freih nomination*. A cormorant cry is set up- 
Jbr new nominations, when we have five Bank 
nominulious on.hand, awaiting our action, am 
demanding out attention. Surely tlie Pcopl 
will see that it is not tor want of work that wi 
arc thus crying out for new work.

Why, siid Mr. B., why this cull fui the ca 
binet nominations; and cipeciu'lly lor tlie bee 
rt-l-.iry ot the Treasury? r.ru th'j offices unfilled 
or unconstitutionally filled? h the public scr 
vice suffering in either of these cases in whic! 
ihejiominutions arc called for? Certainly, no 
sir. The plnccs are all tilled, and the duties o 
-.item are in u state ofregular disclutrge. The 
are constitutionally tilled; for every body know 
that the appointments which are made by tli 
President to till vacancies happening in tlic re 
cess of the Senate, continue in force until 111 
and of tlie next session of Ihe Senate.

Such appointments are mado by commission 
nod that commission has a constitutional dur 
tion. The President grunU a commission  
lh*t it the language of the constitution; and tl 
commission so grunted confers upon the holde 
ail tlie right*, and subjects, him to all the dutic 
and all the penalties, for tba constitutional p»r 
ud of its duration, which attach lo the commis 
sion issued upon tho appointment* conform 
by the President apd Senate, when acting i 
their reipocu'vc fphercs, under regular non 

JO* *«T«ta«7 of the Treasury ha

jsioii ol ihe Senate. Mr.B. said the supposi 
tion was a far fetched and improbable case  
such as had never happened yul, and was only 
thewi-'ticaliy t o.icclvc.l now to furnish a new- 
head of Hccusaticm against the President. But 
Low stands the conduct of thu Semite, nnd that 
not in theory but in practice: Has it no 
found u way to kijep oflict-f vacant, and that 
in a most important case, and during a itiosi 
critical period, and under circumstances which 
must now rouse and lix the attention of all A- 
mcrica? He alluded to the same case of the 
bank Directors, on which he had been ulreail) 
 I'.vi.Uing. The .Senate hud found a way to 

.';, iLcsc ofliccs vacant. Il was a very sim 
c way. U w..s i.ir rely lolcllhe nomination! 

e two months :.iu! ih»n. ; . je.t tuem; licaguii 
months un.l tlic rejuct t.'ic.n agiiin. nnd so oi 
11 the year is nearly elapsed, and u coniiiiillsi 
the House of K-.-nrcscnmlivcs has been re 

ulsed from the doors ol the c ank.l.y a dircao 
>, "xclusivcly^appoint.vi by.the stotkliolders 
Ir. JJ. said that many [,<.  -. iis \.-cro now set 
ing up for proptiuis, and n u,:,peting Ihe. fu! 
ilment cf his own predictii'.is. Jlo must bu 
ilowc-d to figure a little in that CIKracier uUo, 
,nd lo recall one of his prediclions, made al the 
oniinencciiient of this sessioii.auj in refci-e:i.:c 
o Ihe stale of tilings which now exists in tin

ear. The domestic exchanges, nhk'h bad 
icon deranged for awhile, by tl.e power ii'nd 

policy of the lluuk of the .U Stutca, ,vy«i;(i now 
ccovcring, and in nearly us goood ;i <xmditfori 
s ever. Thd notes of Ihc Virginia bonks, 
hough proclaimed in this c ity to be (en per 
cut. discount, arc quoted in tlic .sew York 
iricc currents at throe pur tent. North ("aro 
ma and other Southern notes, ut lioui throe to 
our; the Louisiana and Mississippi nolcsal five 
x-r cent; and these arc the uxact r^lus at 
vhich thev have stood in that iiiar'.vOt in those 

iy and prosperous limes which gentlemen
mint in such glowing colors, and the loss ol 
vhich they deplore with sucb incessant \vail- 
ng; and *uch iiiconlinunt grief. Moiiftj1 , 

real money is more plenty than ever.' TlK-ic 
s more specie now in the country, said Mr. 11. 
han Ibr many ycuis past, am! the' iKiuntity is 
low rapidly augmenting, and giving In the 
jountry the assurance clau umplu anil sic-iirc:
curre-nc y ol gold and silver.' O.-. this point Mr. 
1}. said he would stutc particular, us obtained

bnnticot an.! the Bank, ai.,. ruin and .lesulatiou 
is predicted for the people! 'A U it s,:id Mr. B. 
would be thought of un individual    irj had the 
keeping of anolbcr's money for is years with 
out interest, and then should proclaim war iip- 
o^ tin 1 owner of the money for a»,kin;,r fur il (o 
'be paid out tor his service,' The individual 

tliouid act thu.i woulil be tmivrrsnlly con- 
'd; v<:t this is the conduct of Ihu Bank, 

with thesuporaddilion that its wealth and or- 
gaii'ii-ition has enabled it to punish the coin- 
njunity for the ac t oftliugovcnunent. The as 
sertion that the removal of the deposited had 
distressed thu country, was a mere nakeil as 
scrtion; unsup|iortc.l by fad or argiuno it; con 
tradicted by facts and arguments; unintelligi- 
b|,o in itself; and u mere experiment .ipon the 
simplicity and credulity of thu Pcojile.

lies, Mr. B. on Ihc rwilrary, «<)iiM asseit, 
that a!l ihc ilislrrs; wliich had been rrualnl, hud 
been proilui ed by Ihu Senate of the U. S.,and 
by liie ban!i i f ibe U. S., and this assertion I.: 
ivould prove to be (nit! by public and notori 
ous f;u Is. Thuihst liicl which he rt'licd upon 
wjis ihenntorioiis circumstance that, lor two 
months afli-i' (lie rcinnval oldie deposites, there 
v. as in>( Ihc most distant rumor, or intimation 
of llii.s dreadful distress which has sine* fcecn fo

to purchase public lands. This was the asser 
tion and prediction. \Vhat has been the lad: 
\\ hy, Uial Iwicc as much public land hus been 
buujrht, anil paid fur in the lirst quarter oJ°lS3i, 
as wus brought and paid Ibr in the first quarter 
of 1S33 tw lt u us much, und a fraction over!  
Such W;H the. fact! What w;is the inference 
Why, that lliu new St.iivs of l!ic >Vc-s!,being 
too far oil' lo be aucclcd by llio talse I'.larius gol 
up heir, in tins Senutr, anil in ihc .Hank ut 

!.:ivc gone on <> itii an accelerated 
progress I ) tln-ir high und prosperous destiny. 
Another kading lact to wliich Mr. B. adverted 
to sustain his position, wus the great influx ol 
specie, of which lie had previously spoken, und 
merely hiiitinl at upiin, to preserve ihut slrik- 
ing lealurj in tlic general pii Jure o!' piospurity 
\v!iidi tl.e country e.\hilutcii, in spiiuol all thai 
was said, or sung, to the contrary.

And mm', Mr. It. said there was one other 
circumstance in rr.«crve, which would tome 
lorlh in dr.c time, and p'ovc that nil lliedjt,'- 
tri-ss which had re-ally ').v,iin-M in ihc country, 
was the work of tl-.u Senate its'-lf; it was tiiis, 
as that distivss uuinaonccil \vitli the uict'i.iT ol

'ill-.- 
and
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rom the Secretary of tlic '(.Veisury', ir.idiT Ihcj i!irc!;illy pri*clai:iied. Tiif re.nnval was made
in Ihi! 1st of dcloher; I". S. Dank siock, in- 

.-tc'.id of liillinjr, rose two per cunt, in Ihc ensu 
ing mu:ith; all the prc-bsw in tho rorvicc of the 
Rank proclaimed ll.iri rise, ami opc-ily exulted 
ih.it the removal hid not hurt the Unilt, and 
:.)tiM not hurt it.  Tho slo;:ka tl i.miiy state

weekly rclurns of specie Mr. 'iam'y h; 
reeled l<> be made by the CollecU'i J of revcnua. 
lie referred to u paper, anil read tl.e aggreg 
ate of the returns of gold and silver, since lr;c 
lirst ut December kst, whon Ihu ordi-r lor llte 
weekly relturns waj iirsi given -This 
ment showed the ioliowing resull:

Imported: (Jold bullion. 
Silver I'ullum, 
Gold coin, 
Silver coin,

£l~t>G03 
ll'J.UiO 
.27l>,!>09

I aalts, especially the bdiiks, rose also,

To this amount, \vhiih might In- general' 
terms, be stated at ei^ht millions,' was id be 
luUkd the quantity hot entered av .the custuni 
houses; for specie paid no duty, and none was 
entered but what appeared on thu manifest ol 
the vessel. The innumerable parcels brought 
by passenger:., and traders in their own trunks 
anil custody, Wi:« still to be computed, and at 
New Orleans alone these parcels were compu 
ted at one million and u quarter. of dullras. 
Making a reasonable allowance for llu: wligle 
quantity not entered, and the importations of 
specie, for Ihe last live months, could not be 
less IhanTEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS! 
and this amount waa clear gain, for (lie e\|ior-

>ank of Uie U. S., where the people have . /; , ! | 
liudowof a director for (hair seven nii>i«u: of 
lock, in the present new and <:\tru..rdi»mry 

attitude of the bank. He then sain it was pro- 
>able there vtould be no inore governmcui di 
rectors in the bunk ot' the I'. S; ihal it was 
qucsl:or.ii! le wl.nlitr any more directors could 
be appointed without lirst obtaining- the consent 
ofthe bank &. conforming toherwill in making 
the selection; This is what he said in January 
ast, and il is what the even is now corrobora 
ting.*

Mr. B. passed to another topic, which WHS 
no novelty in the Sun<tl<', one which hull been 
repeated HO often that..)! sei-med to havu it by 
note, and many, who, in all probability would 
never have thought of it, were now fluent, il 
not flippant, in its endless und incessant repc- 
tition;he alluded to the removal of the dujiositii, 
and the wound which that cruel act had given 
to Uie conetilutioa of tlio land, and the prosper 
ity ofthe people! Drl-adlul blow, under whid 
a happy and prosperous people were truck in 
to misery and poverty! Our dear constitution 
was shivered to atoms! Trade, industi v, com 
merce, agriculture, all,'prostrated! and the 
whole of these diro effects, the result of one

 ATu/e. Tlie day after this sj)cech was deli 
vered, l/iree of the nominees, for Govcrnmeni 
Directors, wero confirmed by the Senate.

Mr. H. adverted to the remark which hai

ulion for the same period only amounted to a- 
out a quarter of u million of dollars.
These statements, Mr. B. said were fiab 

uithuutic undeniable facts; end proved 
rioney real money void more abundant iu 
he L'iu ted Slates now than it li'iiil bceii ibr 
many years pnsl; so ruin, as predicted und por- 
claimud in thin Senate, was proved to be llour- 
ishing and thriving more rapidly t!;;ui ever. 
Scuh a vast impcrUlion of specie \vas not 
merely a sign ol'prospcrily, but ' 
prosperity in bilscll. It was wellh  ,nationa 
wealth,  active vivifying wealth, which m- 
igorated, and stimulated, every species of in 
ns try and enterprise, und woulil carry lor-' 
ward Ihe nation, in spit of the Bank ofthe U- 
niied States, to the highest .stale of fclidiv. 
11« said, hwc\cr that another remork wus 
duo ui>on this point; these TUN MILI.KV.\S 
OF K)'t(.'jE Tiii-N iMi>uiiTi:i>,tvcrc uucurrcnt 
money in the Vtilled states.

The laws of Congress condemcd it as a cur 
rency, and sunk it to n price below its \ uiuc 
Come it had, but stay it could not unless those 
luw.d were repeated, and foreign gold, and tjl- 
ver made current, ut their lull money value; 
here then was a great duty which Congress 
owed to tho country, never to adjourn jinlil 
these great measures were accomplished, Ul] 
the foreign coins which are thus flowing into 
the country, are naturalized und domiciliated 
by our laws, and permitted to abide among us

and for the two months tlwt c-!;ij)>ril alter 
renit'Viil, .mi! bufbru tin) meeting of Congress, ' 
the country was tranquil and contented. The 

was not Hi by the country, no more 
thi.il the f.tll of a pea in tlic Atlantic s.^j, would 
disturb the waters ofthe ocean on the coast of 
Cfiinii.

It was not until Congress met, and Ihc cry 
and signal lor ruin and distress, was held out 
ffom tho Senate Chamber, that the country 
ever thought of such a, thing! Gentlemen were 
wrong in their chronology   he must beg to 
correct their da'.* and set them right as to their 
ojiocli,  when they asserkr, as they had for 
many ten thousand times, that the country w as 
happy and prosperous up to the time U' (he re 
moval; they must accept an amendment, und 
insert, for the first of October, the lirst of De- 
c Jml-er; they must say, licreaAcr, that the coun 
try was tranquil and happy for Iwo months af 
ter the removal;   was tivnqui) iiml happy until 
Congress met, und until Ihu distress (lug was 
run up, mid the nlurm guns were fired, from 
th't floor of thu Senate of thu I'. Slates! Then 
tho .Hank of Ihe U. States took il inlo her head 
to get distressed also. Her stock immediately 
full! Fell 5 or 0 percent! That sn me stock 
which had risen 2 percent, in a month after the 
removal of the dcpositcs!   The rise, said Mr. 
B. was a bravado, to show Ihe Bank strong 
und powerful; the fall was a trick, to show it 
weak and distressed:   Tho wholo w us the wo. k 
of the Bunk itself,   u inferc gumbling transac 
tion, und a 8|>orling wilh tho properly of the 
People; Ibr nil other stocks had to sympathise 
with those ofthe gn-,it Bank; nndu general de 
pression of prices ensued, by which n great ma 
ny worthy citizens wore seriously injured.   
Thin, then, was ono leading fact upon whicl 
ho (Mr. U.) relied, to prove that the Senate 
and tho Bank, und not Ihc President; the meet 
ing of Congress, and not (he removal oYthude- 
ponilcs, liad occasioned all the real injury ant 

rt-ts which the country had actually Kuffcr- 
Vd. The next fact u)K>n which Mr. B. rolled 
wavthat the distress was greatest where the 
cry wus tlic loudest) and all the injury suffered 
was precisely in proportion to the distance tha 
tire place was from the source of alarm. Tha 
source was the Senate of tho U. States; am 
here, in the presence of tho Senate has the 
greatest mischief been done. Four Bank 
have slopped in the District, within the range

('on.jn'iM, so it would entirely v»ni.<fi upon 
rise of t'o ijrrcss! This was his prediction, _.... 
a few month.- would doubtless fulfil it. In fact, 
he said, it wns hard work, and a heavy up-hill 
business, (o keep up (he alarm now. Tlie cry 
was becoming thin and taint. Those prolong 
ed memorials, which echo the alarm speeches, 
arc beginning to share tlic fate of all sublu 
nary things,and lo drop in slower, announcing 
and indicatjng, ihe near approach und final 
catastrophe"ofAheir mortal career. Tlie morn 
ing speeches loo, so reiiirlu with edifying geo 
graphical dctaild, us.d so pr.h:lic over woes 
which wore never lull; uvun these diurnal 
speeches, which had been served up as a morn 
ing clisli for -J or five tnuiidis, were evidently 
dying out; they were bccmingshort and'scanr, 
and would probably soon ceasu to instruct the 
Senate, or lo alarm Ihc country.

Mr. l>. concluded his remarks about these 
morning s|>eeches, on distress memorials, by 
quoting w hut un ancient philosopher wn.< ac 
customed to 8i<}- of Ihu Booths ijcrs, and who 
womlcru:! that any two of thc?m could look in 
each otVr's faces witl.out laughing. So with 
ihe oral<>rs on these memorials; they must sure 
ly laugh wliun they moet in the evciinig, and 
look at each other wilh a consciousness of w lut 
they had been doing during thu day.

Mr. B. touched upon thu subject of Ihc gold 
iilTuncy, and coiuptainrd that (lie opponents ol 
he administration couM not bu bronchi lo the 
[iscus-<ion, or even lo thu mention of gold. The 
mnk men seemed lo have an instinctive! nvur-

T.ie t'/iitcl States li^nk.— Having ghen in 
tlic three last nuinhersofour paper, the re|>orts 
at length, both ofthe majority and ibinorii- ut 
the investigating cominitlee, we w ill now ask 
HIB indulgence of our readers, while we. submit 
ui briefly as jxissiblc, our \ iews in relation lo 
Ihc course pursued by tho Hank, not in the 
lanjruage of passion, but in a sober appeal to 
their undi islanding. It will Ic borne in mind 
that the resolution by the House of R 
(iitivc.4, authorising dm appointment of (hi- 
committee, an.l clothing tl.um wilh alltlio, pow 
ers which tlieyposscssed. was not passed by a 
parly vote, but by a \ote of 171 lo -11 a large 
number of (he op|ioi-,rnts of the administration 
voiing for it. Th. :v,llo.v:ng aro Ihc terms f! 
the resolution.

" I KauitrrJ, That, for ihc ptirjKjse of ascer 
taining, as far as pr..clicublc, Ihe cause of the 
commercial emi-iirrassin^nt and di-tress mm 
plained of by nun..TOUS citizens ol the United 
Stales, in sundry nu-mdrials whiih luivu I-ecu 
presented to Congress at the present session, 
and ofinijuiring whelhcr'lhc charter of th.^ 
Bank of tho United Slates has I ecu violated, 
and also what corruptions and abuses have cx- 
i'le.l in ils management, wJiefLer i( has used 
itscorj^rate power, or money tocon.rol Ihe 
press, to intcrlere in politics, or influence elec
tions, and whether it has Imd any agency,

ion to 'hat metal. They had been loud and 
ncessnnt in calling upon the administration 
or their plan, and when Ihuy have received il 
mmc'!j.itfly shut thir cye« ujion it. The Sec 

retary of the Treasury hud given in the plan 
of the adminislratioii. The restoration of (ho 
^old currency formed the leading feature ofthut 
Jan. Was il fair to uQbctun ignorance ol that 
ilan when it w.as olliciully communicated, .-.nd 
low constituted a part of our records.'The res- 
oru'.ion of Ihu gold currency, Mr. B. consider 

ed to bu an easy operation, und a measure of 
he greatest importance to the country. (Jold, 

as every body now knew, had been undcnu- 
ued iind driven out of circulation by (!»  p.tjier 

system party, because gold was the muster cil 
upcr, und would supersede all the small Bank 

jiotcs in circulation. For this reason, and to 
aid thi) circulation of United S(a(es Hank notes, 
;old was undervalued, and expelled front Ihu 
xmntrv.

To show this undervaluation, and Ihc alisur- 
lily of our laws, he road statement.* from Ihe 
Direclor ol the Uniled State Mint,s!iow:nn t'i.; 
rale ut which golil coins wero valuer!, by our 
laws, an<] v.'lmt Ihi-y were IK liially Worth in 
market. By these statements, the ca^tc ofthe 
United States was ruled atii-lO by law, und 
was frequently sold for b 10 7/5, lor i)X|x>rta- 
tioii.- Tho doubloon was valued at tfl-l 7'2 b« 
onr l.iws, and usually sold in market for M 10 
and upwards, sometimes as high as>il7. The 
half jiic was valued ut £?8 '21, Had wus worth 
in market from ^H -15 to AS 70. Tho British 
guinea wai rated nt ^-J 70, und would sell Ibr 
from *i 1 !K) to ^5 10; the British sovereign wus 
ml oil tit >tl 57, und sold (or from s-1 72 lois-J 
00. Theju were u few of Ihe iiuluncus in which 
our laws undervalued gold und drovo il fl-om 
Ihe country.

In rcgaril to Brilish gold, (here was a jicc-.i- 
liur solecism in our law, which he wished (o 
point out: il wus this. By Ihe tariff law ol 
18:i-2, nnd for iKo purpose of helping domVslic 
mimufactures, tho pound sterling of Great Bri- 
tain wus fix'-il at >f-l W) of our money, so tlml 
twenty shillings worth of British manufactures 
would be Mind here at $-180, und would pay 
dulios at llmt rule ; but twenty shillings 
worth of Brill*)) gold, the sovereign for exam 
ple, wus only valued ut ijH 57. Thus the two 
laws fixud difVcrcnt values tor the |iouii(l ster 
ling, und gold was held to be worth 23 cents 
less in the pound than cotton and woollen goods! 
Mr. B. K.I id, (hut gold in the Uniled States was 
undcrvajucd ubout six \m centum; its natural 
and projwjr relation to silver was tliat of 1C to 
1, while our laws fixed il at 15 to 1. The con- 
wquonco wus that all gold was driven from the 
country, mid workers of Ihe gold mines in the 
United Slutes lost six per cent upon their labor. 
They were now computed (o produce tw o mil 
lions of gold per annum; llio loss on Uiat a- 
niount wits iS 120.030, itrelfu handsome profit

I - -- -— ----,,._» . , uu> . iiuu «||W MllVlHiJ i

through ils management or money, in-prodnc- 
inj{ the cxislint: pressure, a seluc-t cnnuu.'tiec 
lie appointed to inspci t the Lociks.and t\bniim> 
i ito the proceedings of ihe said Bank, w 1 o 
shall ro|orl whether the provisions of the char 
ter have been violated or not; und also what 
aliases, corruptions, or mulpraclice%havc cs- 
iiled in Ihc munugumtmt o/'sjid JJank, mid thnt 
ihusaid comiiiic.ee be authorized to FC-III! fc,r 
persons und pa|icrs, und to summon and ex 
amine witnesses on oath, and lo exumine into 
(huad'airs of the said Haivk ami brain lies'; and 
they are further authocigcd to vi«ii lie pni. - 
pal Bank, or any of ils branc-hcs, for the pur 
pose ot° ins|(cctfng ihc books, corrtspoi dunce-, 
a cc-uufitx, ;md other pajwrs lomiccli-d with iln 
iiianagrmciit or buRinc-Ks: und that the'' (i:ii>l 
committee be required to report Ihc result of 
sjch invcsligatioji, togelhcr wild Ihc <» idificr 
they may lakiyit as early aduy impracticable."

The duties of the committee under this res 
o'.ution, it will be gocn, ure of Ihe niosl
character, and their powers as comprehensive 
as thu importance of the subject seonu-d t<- 
require. If tlicu, the coniinitlce have not trui.- 
sccndcd the powers conferred on them, tlie\ 
arc not to be censured, but thosu indiviclun+s o;' 
i/.e House of Keprcscntr-tivcs who voled for the 
resolution, and conferred nn ll.cn, ull ihc [«.v.- 
ers w hie li they possessed.

Let us cxumine the points of diiTcrenc-c ! ; 
Iwcen Ihe majority of (he committee i.nd llu- 
Directors of thu Bank. Tl.e a<mmiitpc, tit the- 
first place, claim the unrestricted ri^ht uml 
power under the charter of the Bank, and t!;f. 
authority of thu icsolution of the llou'-e of lie 
prcscntalivcs, lo ins[)ccl the books of accounts 
and oorrcspondeiicc of ihc l!ank in the presence, 
only of such persons us Ihey might Ihink 
proper to call before them; and in ihc next 
place claim the right und power lo examine on 
oath any person, ciflim- of (ho Bunk or not, 
touching the administration of the utYuirs of 
that Institution, and to coerce (heir atleailaiii-e. 
The. Directors deny this right, and resist Ulfl 
ins|ieclicnof their I ooks, and refuse to answer 
ihc interrogatories oi Iho committee unless un 
der such circumstances as they tho Directors, 
choose to prescribe. The 1 o iks must be exami 
ned only so fur as tiny say is right and proper. 
They say thactmniiittco, shall not iii.<)|>cct pri 
vate acconnls,nor will they exhibit their book* 
and correspondence? What arc tin: i ominiltcc 
required lo do, under Ihc resolution w h ch gave 
thum existence? "to af^ertain Ilic cause of ihr 
ctmmcrcial e mburraisricnl , fo rnquiro whelhtr 
the charter «fth«banki>ft>i<: I'. S. had. been 
viuM:d, and ulso u-hat corruption- and abuses 
have trifled in -its management, whether il hut 
used Us corporate power, or mniey to control 
the press, tii interfere in politic*, or ii'flutnce 
election!, to inspect the loolis, oeounls, corrrt- 
poiulence and papers, and cxamint into thcpro- 
cecilinssofsaid bank, to send for buoki and pa 
pers and examine witnesses on oath. " What 
can be more comprehensive than the power* 
hero Riven? Language cannot well author- 
i/.o a moro latitudinoirt range of Invest  gatiou



bo the c,iso, Iho ro^lshirtce inaib \
Hank Directors, was lo the authority ol i 
House of Representatives, not to tin* course of 
the co'inmiltec. Could thai commitce examine 
the books, accounts and correspondence touching 
lhe corruptions anJ abuses of the bank, with 
out being permitted to see lh«m? Where were 
these corruiitions to be found unless in Ihe ac 
counts of 'individuals, printers, members n/con- 
grens 4'c? The language of the resolution has no 
meaning, jf the committee did not possess these 
powers, in the estimation of the 17-1 members 
di'all parties, who voted for it.

That this was the view of the House of Rep 
resentatives tlic course pursued by former com- 
niiltecs, clearly, proves. The extract from the 
Report of the Committee of the House of 
Commons of Great Britain, published in this 
morning's paper, shows that they too enter 
tained the same opinions of the power of the 
British Parliament over the Bank of England, 
& the Bank did not question it   Shall these 
174 membcra then, who voted for the resolution 
be told by the Bank "you did not knoiv your 
duties, you claim powers which you do not 
possess, we will instruct you in your duties1 ' 
or shall the House c-f Representatives oftlic 
U. S. the grand inquest of the nation, be tin 
judges of their own powers?' No man allcdges 
that the committee exceeded their authority Mr 
Krerott in his report questions (tic right and 
power of Congress lo confer such authority 
and not that such was intended lobe conferred.

Tim question then seems to be reduced to a 
i cry narrow cumpass. Have congress tlie right 
to inspect the books of account and c'orrcspyn- 
ilenceoflhc Bank or not? If they have, then 
bave the Director* contemned their authority; 
jfthey have not, then is the Bank mure jiower- 
iul than the Govcrnient.   . ••

An hereditary monarch, and hereditary a- 
n.stj.'Mc.y.caii, it seems fnim the subjoined ex 
tract oi'ihf report of the Comiiiillce of 1'arli- 
rii.Mit, maintain somo ascendancy over the 
/;«;(/ MI nirytd mnnnjmly of England. But litre 
\vc lind the vulgar aristocracy bred by the 
Bank .i sort of spurious, illegitimate issue ol 
the foreign money-dealers selling the .just au 
thority oi'llie Representatives of the People ut 
'li'liance, and treating them with perfect con- 
iiiinely.

Although the Government of England is in 
debted to the Bank them lo the amount of mil 
lion*, vel we lind Ihc corporation promptly 
laying liel'iro the committee "all the accounts 
which appeared to them ("the conimittee)ncce!i-
t.ny lor :.ie purpose of elucidating ' 
ofliic Bank." \Vo hear nnt[iingot

he a flairs

NLNV lOkk KACilS-Junc 4. 
...... tnwikr purse &.Xto--•> mile.keat.i.
Y ilko. s Fanny Richards, by Maryland E-
cli pso, 3 3

'I -2
r> a

Van Mater's Tempest, by Tormentor,
Jonus' Rival,by Eclipse,
.Slockton's Monmouth, hv John Richard*, 2 -1

S.iedicor's Robin Hood, by Henry, 1 1
Shormau's Dewiu Clmlo-.i, by Raltler, dis 

tanced.
Time 1st heat, 3:n. -19s. 2nd heat, 3m. 4<ls .
Bc'.ting Monmoiitii against ihc field.

PRICE CCRRENT.
fromthe Baltimore American < /",_.__.... . 
W iii; AT. There has been no Susquclinnna 

wheat al market siiu-e our last weekly report. 
Small parcels of Maryland and Virginia red 
wheats have appeared ut m.irktt in the course 
of the week, and have boen sold, according to 
qualily, at 96 to 105 cents per bushil. A lot
*f prime red, free of garlic, was sold to-day at 
»;].08 por bushel.

COK.V Has improved three or four cents a 
bushel since our last report. At tlic commence 
ment of the week sales uf both kinds were 
made at 08 n 59 cents; on Wednesday at 00 j 
c.-nts, and on Thursday and to-day alo'l ccnlf. 
A cargo of Susqnelianna yellow was sold at 02 
euU. We quote M.irylan.l white und yellow,
-xvl at O'l cents.

RYK. Sales of Maryland at ti9 cents, anil
ofSu&quchanna al 70 cents.

OATS. We <nioleut 31 a 33 cc:its market
dull.
GRAIN 

Wheat, wh; io. busl.cl 1J.......
Do. bust ral," 8... .:i.......
Do. ord. to go>K\ -x Md."j UJaljOo 
Corn, white, Gla 
Do. yellow/  ','/  --.-  :, '.- lila 
Rye,   " " ' (J'Ja70 
Oats 81a33

SPKINU GOODS.
Wm. H. & P. fSroonw

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
uallimore, witli their enlire supply ot

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,

CHINA, &c.
whh-h added lo their firmer stock, makes their
as* >rt ment»try comj l< lei 

Their friends anil he nu 1public gene-ally, ore
rcspcclfijlly invited (o give them a ci.ll.

may 3 Cvv

NKW SPUING GOODS.

Wilson .$ Tajlor,
IIAVK just rclurn^yioui Philadelphia and 

M'lltmiore, Hnd are now opening at Iheir Store 
l.ou.r, opposite the Courl House, their usual 
sup,.!v U

Spiing ami Summer Dry G«XH!S;
n t, '/1 "/rf/"' r witlt « Kt.Hcralassortment of 
CKOcfeRitj,. 1UKUWARK, CHINA,

(.LASS AND (iUUEXSWARE.&c. 
winch added-tothcir former slbckj-enderstheir 
assortmrtit \cpy complete; tbcir friends and 
tlie publte-generally are Invited to give them u 
^'l; ' '   :.,. -.» 

Kaston,mp}-..JW ,. ... : .

Piano Forte for Sale.

1 .r;0, dollars or 100 Kewavd.

R AN A WAY from the Farm of Col. Ni 
cholas Ooldshonuglt, near Easton, where

r AaT.«.]
J)«tiarliH) this life at Ani.upol'f. b>i Monday , pajm 

2d iiislimL, in llio 55lh year ol his u;rc, Colonel |

Cheap Si Great Bargains to be liutl.
S| il's her Kus just returned from Bal- 

fiiiion1 , with a ci>m|ilclc assortinont of
BOOTS AM) SHOES,

oovsisTivr; or
GcnlliMnot. \ BOOTS, SHOES and Pl'MPS 

of all ilf-i riptions;
LADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 

SIS A Lt.nl MOROCCO, of tho most fush- 
iouubie. style, and made by the best of man-

SHOES of Rlldescrij>- 

Bn,l SHOES.

low, belonging to the sub- 
I scnber, as Executor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr, 
; deoMH.l. This fellow iiuiduoiTwilhtwu other 

heloiiging to gentlemen of this roun- 
ly .--the one a negro hid, uaiiMylJACOB, who 
is described f( , me as of a tawney complexion  
aliout five leet seven or eight inches high  la 
bours with his body in walking, (In; other a ne 
gro in.rn nameO Phill, about twenty-lour veurs 
ot n<r'i- a dark mulatlo   about live feet six m-

BOYS' and MISSES 
lions;

EDWARD
ing a ch 
dccpUjso' 
can ti' 

mission to.

tiling of any pre 
tension of ihc Bank to appoint a committee to 
oversee Ihe committee,of Parliament I'.nd de 
cide what was necessary for it to inspect, and 
\vhat was not, and what was the committee's 
duly under the charter. On Ihu contrary,''the 
bank of Englamr afforded every facility, in 
their power 'readily and candidly answered 
every question, a;rl proiluceil every account 
called fi>r." "The private accounts ol indi 
viduals" not executed."

Tho public will contrast the following ex 
tract from the rc]K>rt of tlm committee ol Par 
liament, with the Report Uiccommitlec ofCon- 
grcis has bocu obliged to submit to Ihe nation. 
 We arc indebted to the kindness of a corres 
pondent who has transcribed and sent it to us. 

ENi:i.ANl>.
"May 22, 1832. A committee of secrecy- 

was ap|K>inted by the House of Commons, con- 
<<istingof32 in/embers, to inquire into the ex 
pediency of renewing llie charter of the Bank 
of England, and into the system on which 
banks of irsue in England and Wales arc con 
ducted.

"On the lllhdav of August, the committee 
delivered n report, from w hich we make the llil- 
lowhig cxiracts:

"Your committee have applied themselves 
to the inquiry which the House hns committed 
to them, by culling for all the accounts which 
appeared to them necessary for the pi:,pose of 
elucidating ihc ai!'jirs of ihc Bank of England, 
And have examined evidence (or Ihs purpose of 
ascertaining the principles on whcih it regu 
late* the issues of its notes, and conducts its 
general transactions. They feel bound lo slate, 
(kit '.he Directors of Ihe Bank of England have
 afforded to tfieni every facility in their power, 
and have most readily and candidly answered 
every question which has been put to them.and 
produced every account which has been called 
fur. The committee have also examined *ucu 
witnesses as appeared to them, from their prac 
tical know ledge-and experience, most likely lo 
afford information on ihc important subjects 
Milder Ihcir consideration, who have nil been 
ready lo give Ihc committee llie moat unijdc 
information."

"The parkxl of I he session at which the com 
mittee commenced Ihcir labors, Ihe importance
 I'lil ex;tent of the subjects, und the approaching 
close uf the session, will sufficiently account lo 
ilic House for the limited progress of the in 
quiry, and for the incompleteness of Ihe ma 
terials which have boon collected forlhopur- 
piuc of forming an opinion; Ihey have thought 
H belter, therefore, to submit the whole ol llie 
' videmc which they have tukcn, wiih a very
'<-% w executions, lo the consideration of the11 *
Ui/nsc.

"In lliBir opinion, no public inconvenience 
will arise fni.u its publication. The only 
p'lrtsof Ihc evidence which they have thought 
it necoisary lo suppress, are those which relate 
merely lo ihe private inlere*ts of individuals."

*'l sign fir (As IKAigs There are published
 'c believe in Pennsylvania from sixty lo se- 
venty democratic newspapers, and out of this 
great number there un< but three, llml favor 
Hie recharter of the United Slate* JJank. 
•I'tnnsyloania Jrgu*.

.lliot county, Icav- 
'm the huiirts of his 

which no rr.hiT man 
time and an Immblc sub- 

.-icruluble will and myst.-iions 
of (iod ulmio can close. 

ll has seldom fallen lo the lot of any m:m 
who has been uuu.iig us, to perform upon the 
theatre ullifea more prominent and useful part, 
than that which was assigned by Providoncetn 
our departed friend. Honored by his fellow 
citizens at an early period of his lilo wiih Iheir 
confidence, ho successively served us Delegate 
freiu Talbot county, Stales Senator, and Go 
vernor of Ihe State-, and afterwards with digni 
ty and ability,as roprasentalivc in'Congrcssand 
as Senator of the Unite;! Stales from Maryland, 
and, retaining his hold on the affections of lib 
countrymen lo ihc lad, he lias now fallen in 
the midst of his years, but full of honor, and 
deeply embalmed in the affectionate remem 
brance of lli£ commun'ily in which he lived,nml 
amidst l!ie general regrets oi' the people of the 
Stale.

A republican in principle, and by practije, 
his patriotism bore the stamp, of an jnuchjSin- 
" Icitcss of purpose, and d'.-vuliou lo the besl in 
terests of his country, as the dictates of a clear 
head and an honesthe.irl could give hi it Anil 
while no man was ever more honest und deci 
ded i;i expressing and maintaining his own 
sentiments and opinions, when maturely con 
ccivcd, so no man was ever more courteous and 
forbcuiing, towards the opinions of others, or 
more ready to recant ihe ftrrors of his own, 
whenever error in Ihe concrplion of them could 
be (airly detected. 1'osse.sscd of great, of al 
most princely wealth, lie lived in tin: simplici 
ty of real dignity, without oslcnlation, or a 
particle of that pride, so olirn lo be found c*-a   
nccted with riches; and while his heart and his 
hand were ever opei: to ihe calls of charity und 
distress, his example inculcated upon all, ihe 
value of the virtues of industry, economy timl 
prudence, and of Ihoso paramount obligations 
which man owes to hi* family und to society; 
nor did the possession of power and lint means 
to do evil, swerve in any one particular of his 
litii, the severe and inflexible principles of his 
justice and integrity.

lie was un affectionate husband, a tender 
parent, a kind and indulgent master, u sincere 
and valuable friend, and as honest u man as 
God ever made, undull tl.cse who knew Urn 
intimately, loved »,id honored him, und will 
long bear in their hearts the memory of his vir 
tues and his wortjh. ________

Graod Lutk again at
THE EASTON LOITER Y OFFICE. 

By the drawing of Ihc Maryland Slat*' Lot 
tery Clues No. ll, drawn numbers 3;i, fl.j, 11, 
10,13,50,67,11,16, a ticket combination 11, 
30', 5C, a prize of £300 WHS sold lo a gontlc- 
imm in town, on Tuesday last al*-> a >>MOO 
i)rizo in (he Washington city funtcry oti last 
week. All those ihat (eel themselves in need

af Hats, Trunks & Black- 
'"." 

All which will In.-sold on tin1 mo«t plonSinj 
term-i.uTid prices made to suit the prt.-suro of 
the limes.

Tho pu'die's ul«-:!ion'. servant,
JOHN \V1UOUT 

iitiril iii *>vv

AS just received tiMiu Philadelphia and1 
Ualtimore

A rni:sii or

I'a^ldji, may 20

Foin^vT i-:7
A small farm in Mil. * River Neck, ndjoin- 

:.<\: (In- lands of Co!. I'M'.', ard l.lnvd and'Dr. 
E. Spe.ld.in, called " Whcjtland.""' Thii farm 
is beautifully situnlcil on^llunling Croek, (a 
ri\c' abouniliii'; wi'.'i fish and oyster*,) llu- 
land is of Ihc lie-it ijii.iMv. and well culculattsl 
lor wheal or corn- -<.'.<•• improveim'nls are, a 

A two story tV.ianil h.iusn with kikhpn, 
|5JsHi'.ko hens'' Klahlo, burn, &c. The 
'-  above desciil.»1 farm will bo sold low 

and on n<:( oiiiui''i'!utiiit: lerni-f. Aj'plv to A. 
, or lo Ihu subscriber,

AS. II. HKNKON.

owc's Inn. The price is 8250;i . .   ---       %. 1*1 i^.v. «t-» lymn/y
tin* at least is fifty dollars less Hum the usual
price for such instruments of tho same quality 
Should it be sold wilhin a few weeks, the sub 
scriber will obligate himself lo come down 
pnl il up and tune it, at his own expense and 
in Hie ineR'ilimo should any person or persons 
wish to liave their Pianos put in erdcr and tu 
ned, they will please to leave Jheir names and 
places of residence ut. this office, or at Mr.
Lowe's Inn.

may 27. 3\v
JACOB WALTER.

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloojt

GEORtiE }V. PJRROTT, Mast*. 
S splendid new coppered amU-opiicr las- 
ne<l sloop, just launched, and finished intene<l

chca high.
Il i» very certain that these fellows have

mod* thoir way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi- 
ladelphia^is tlicy w<-re seen t ravelling togelher 
0:1 ihc mam road in that direction, on Sunday 
morning last.

I willpay a reward of one hundred and fifty 
dollars tor Ihe delivery ol Levin to me in Eas 
ton, cr one luuidred dollars for securing him so 
that I get him again.

JOHN
1'aston, Md. may '27.

LEEDS KERR.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having bccn-pasicd by the last Gen 

eral Astrhiidy.and being now in force, to au- 
llioriie Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Tulbnl County or liis assigns to complete his 
cnllccliou of fees, &c and the said fees being 
assigned bv Faulkner lo his socurMcn, who are 
with mid Faulkner,- under executions lo the 
next court, May term : The subscribes being 
duly uiilliumcdand required bv s«i<i Securities 
to (ninplelc iiiiil collections l«y nest Court, 
liorcby ji-ivo notice to all concerned, lh.it (hey 
will immedialcb/ enter U|X>n sajil collm'tinns 
accord,ng-^o l,nv,>'ad will presj them by onter 
of said assigns tn<«>iiiplcln tlu» Collection by 
 May Conri and the Securities hope and cx- 
pocl, that as they luivc a larj;'1 sum lo niisrand 
ll»: collection in these lees is tlin principal 

of relief for them, and Ihe nmotnil dun

. I . i * »F - ——-- • •—i., »><u uiuauvaj in
the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of pnsscnpcrs, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced hcriv- 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore 
leaving Laston every WKDNGKDAY morning 
at 9 o clock,und the Maryland wharf (CorucrVf) 
Baltimore, every S AT L n n A v at the same hour.

1 us packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished wiih Ihe bcsl beds und bed 
ding Ujc lablc will be supplied with every nr 
lM.-le in season calculated lo minister (o lira com 
fort ot Ihe passengers  and every ntlenlion will 
be given to the wuiits of (hose who may imtro- 
nizo Ihc packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention ns ever, and ihc smallest or 
der thankfully received und Strictly fultilled.as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY. 
Kaslon Pohit, may G

Ihiit I|ILTU wi
iidividuul l:eingcnr,)|i.tralively small 
.-ill be mi difliiullv iireiciili'd in unv

u.trlet, as Ihe collection nm«.t IK-made. 
WM C. RIOOAWA V, Oislrid No. 1. 
.1X0. HAIIRIMJTO?:, l)ictri,-tX.». 2. 
J. D. UKO.MUtOLL, Disirn-1 Nc. ». 
KDWARD UOK, Dutrkt No; 1. 
upiil •!•! 

i __ ________^ _
Baltimore & St. Michaels Packet.

Tlie WrijjhtHon, a strung si 
lial Si-liooiivr, carrying sixleei

luhstan- 
sixtevn hun-

ilr.'d bushels of grain, with a well 
furnished, coniiiKxlious cabin   will 
Mirharls every Sunday morning, nt 
A. M. for BaUimorr.aml leave Bul-..,..,. ... .... ,. , ..

        :   :   ---    j limorc every \\ ednesilay morning at the sumo
WAS Coinmillrd to Ibc Jail of Baltimore hour for St". Michuu]*^ us a rtvular 1'm-kcl

throughout the season. Freight and |Kis*a|gccity and county, on ihc 16th day of May 1S3I, 
by Kpliriim Sniilh, K«ia Justice ofthc Peace, 
iii and tor the cily of Hallini'MO, as u runaway, 
a negro man, who culls himscll Xal Fnsby; 
HHVH In; was born fri'i:; nml was raised by liis 
liu'her Claries Frisby, in Cecil county, near 
Xorlh VMA. Said nesrro man is alxjiit 'M 
veurs of age, .r> foet S 1-2 inc|ics hinh, has a 
large sr.aron I. in left high, small scar near Ihc 
corner of his right eye Had on when com 
mitted, a blue clolh roundabout and jnmlaloons, 
dark Valencia vest, cotlou shirt, tine leather 
.sluws.uud tarpaulin lint. The owner, if any, 
of Ihe above decribcd negro man, is requested 
tocnm-: (orwiiril, prove propcrtv. pay ciiarjrr.t 
and take him awny, otherwise he will be dis-
c!i:ir_re I"

D.

31

to law. 
W. HUDSON, Warden 
Buk. City und Counly Jail.

WAS Commilled lo the Jail of Baltimore 
Cily and County, on Ihe 13th day of May, 
183-1, bv William A. SluieHcr, E«j. a Justice 
r,f thn P'racr in and lor the City of Baltimore, 
us a ruiriwav, a no^ro man wlm calls himself 
Jo^'ph Bnnt"m; says he was born free, and 
WHS raised 1'V his mother, Prissos Bun torn, 
living lu'ar Trap Town, Tnlbot county, (E. 
S.) Maryland- said negro man is about 6U 
years of ago, 5 feet 10 1-2 inches high, has :i ' 
car on hi" left arm and a small sear over his 
ell rye. bald on the top of his head und stout 
nude. Hnd on when committed, a brown 
. assinctt roundabout, drab fustian pantaloon", 
hummer veit, cotton shirt, pair ot'coaniushor i, 
and black fur hut. Tho owner fit any) of llie 
ibovc described negro man is reo,ur<tcd to 
conic forward, prove property, pay chiiigcs 
ami take him away, otherwise he \vill be din- 
 harifci: according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, WarJe'i. 
Hull. City ami County Jail.

In lli<! exiting rales. Th<> n'ub.s-cri- 
lir.r having i!  tcrmincd lous<?e\Try exerlion to 
plriisc (l.tt.-x \vlin may employ him, respectfully 
so'kiU •! share ol public, patronage.

PETEUBARWICK. 
St. Miclwcls-, may 13
N. B. The subscriber having employed 

Capt. Barwick for (he la.st 7 years, both by 
land and water, aiul having Ihe most iniplit it 
confidence in hit. industry, honesty und activity 
in bnsine,s!>; has chartered him tho ab»vc nam 
ed schooner on the usual terms, (lie owner 
keeping up repairs and the Captain tho e\- 
iNintc of sailing, dividing the earnings eiiuallv, 
t>cgs leave to recommend him as worthy the 
patronage of Ihc public, and can give no ntron- 
f<xr assurance- of bis own confidence limn u 
pit-dp; of sharing with Capt. Barwick the re 
sponsibility, ivliich tJao duties of Ins station l,iys 
him undortahis custonjcrs.

L'. N. HAMBLETON.
Eauton, may 13 4w

To the Public.
T'llE midcrsiirned having been appointed 

G EOLOG 1ST to Ihe Slale of Maryland, 
deems it advisable to nmko known to liis Jel- 
low citUens the duties which under.such ap- 
P»inlment Iw is required to perform, and to in 
form them uf his repdiness to satisfy tlicir in 
quiries, ta well as of the most convenient mode 
in which Ihcir application to Idm may be made.

If i* the duly of the Geologist "to make a 
complete, a mmnte geological survey of tbe 
Slate,commencing wiih thai portion winch 
belongs lo the Tertiary order ot geological for 
mation, and with Ihe Southern division there 
of, and progressing regularly wiih Ihe course 
of the waters of tlic Potomac and Chesapeake 
through that region, and thence llirough H 
other subdivisions of the KuiR with as much 
expedition and despatch a* may be consistent 
with mitiulencss and accuracy, and ho shall 
prepare imd l.iy before llu! Legislature ut (h« 
commencement of every se«tsion a detailed uc 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, and 
the progress ijf HM: \vork."

It elml! further It his duty "at thoie sea* 
sons not suited to the active prosecution of the 
geological survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimens of min 
eral sulmtunccs or soils left at his ollico or resi 
dence, for that pur|>osc, by any citizen of Ihe 
Slale, and tiikon from any portion of llio Ter 
ritory of the State."

In pursuance of those dulies, the undersign 
ed is alxmt to proceed immediately to (ho K. 
Shore of Maryland, wlitre he will remain until 
(he end of June; ufior which lie will visit llio 
counties lying between llio Paluxcnt and Po 
tomac rivcrn, projiosuiglo make his examina 
tion of this portion ol the Slate during I hit 
months of J ul j and A tlgust. H is cabinet du 
ties cannot therefore be commenced before tlm 
month ofSeptemlier. Desirous, however, thai 
no avoidable delay should be experienced by- 
such of his fellow citizens as arc interested in 
Ihe subject of his investigations, (he undersign 
ed has made arrangements with Mr. Philip T. 
Tyson, of the firm of Tyson & Fisher, No. 192 
Baltimore street, (o receive during his absence 
the specimens of mineral substances, .soils, 
waters, tic. which may Ui submitted. ..A'ny 
information concerning these, not requiring lo 
lie determined on an elaborate investigation or 
analysis, will be furnithed by Mr. 1'yson  
further information will be communicated by 
Ihe undersigned himself at the earliest conve-

Jl'ST RECEIVED
LXQUmiES CONCKRNINGTHK IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J Aber- 
crombie, M. D. F. R. S.

[Tlie Uritie an English j>erio<lica,r, speaks in 
the highest terms of commendation of llu* work j

(leograuhy ofthclleaveiw.bj E. H. Burrilt 
Malte |}rui> a School Geography and Atjas 
Peter Parley '» Geography (brcluldren,iUus-,

treted with 75 engraviugg 
Peter Parley's History of the World, 75 en

gravings .-   
Maoon on Solf-Knowlvdgo 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the G lobes. 
Together with u very general assortment

For sale bv
EDWARD MULLIKIN.

ft> Books not on hand, will b« ordered ami 
) Gained with as little delay as practicable.

Itcvised List of Books an+Prixs,
The following works are ofiered for sale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AC;KKT or TUB METHODIST FRO- 

tuCncn.
'*<*B'

374

50

62*
76
00

06

Discipline M. P. Church,
containing Constitution
&. Declaration olKiirbU). 8325 

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 4 00 

Do. do. do. gilt & colorM
«hecp 5 oo 

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, <i 00 
Do. do, do. calf, gilt, 8 00 
Uo. do. do. do. do. super
r,***1*. 13 00
Uo. do. do. morocco do. 13 00
Do. do. do. plum, calf, g 00
Do. do. do. morocco, 

strap gilt, JOOO
Mimn on the phn of Salvation, 14 00
Hunlfcr's-Sitcred Biography, 3 

volumes 42.
Mosheim, Coyote and Clei"-'« 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1620, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of tho Hu 
man Mind,

PocketTcstainents.shecp, gilt 
colored,

Academical Hvwter, a first rat* 
cko» book for schools,

Introduction lot he above rea 
der, 2 50

Saurin's Sermon's 3000   . 
Rollin'a Ancient History, 3 

vols. 48-00 460
Dr. Jen rung's History of the 

Conlxwvcjwy HI the ftlcllw . '. 
disJ Episcopal Church, wi   .-    
Ihe subject ol.introducing re- 
prc»c1italion into tlie govern 
ment of said Church, 900 100

Baxter's call to tho Untrpvor- 
led 4 »

Pollok'ii Courf   of Time, plain, 3 60 
Do. do. do. gilt, 4 60

M*sonon Sell'-ICnowledg<<, 260
A'r*. RoWe's Devout Exercises, 2 60
Doddridgg% Rise and Progress 

of Religion in tlie Soul,
Life of Mrs. Flelcher,
Evidences of Christianity, by 

AlexaudePAValson, 1'alcy, 
Jenvns mid Lwlie,

50

460

4800 6 00 

96 00 360 

3 60 37|

6 50 624

3 75

The following orliclc is from tho Globe of 
Ihc 3d instant. Mr. Blair, the editor, is called 
l>y tlic opposition one of the Kilchr.n Cabinet, 
How dolorously he speaks of tho election. What 
will not tho opposition assert'

The Hon JOHN BELL, of Tennessee, it 
will lie perceived, was elected on the lOlh bal 
lot, Speaker to tho House of Repreiontativcs. 
Georgia, Pensylvunia, and Norlh Carolina, 
 each presented' a candidate, and Tennessee 
two un Iho side of tho administration. Mr. 
Wilde, of Georgia, was I lit cadidate of i tie 

opposition. Tho successful c ami id a to, Mr. 
Bell, is from Iho District in which the Presi 
dent resides, and has given an uniform, able, 
und consistent support to all his measures. He 
is a man of tine genius, high attainments, and 
distinguished for hir eloquence.

A German physician has published a medi 
cal tract, in which he maintains that ladies of 
weak nerves should not bo permitted to sleep 
"lone. It t« said that this book is in great d9

of CASH,' would do well to call und goto 
chance at the splendid pri/.es in the following

To be drawn June 17th 183-1, The Mary 
land Stale Lollery, CluM No. \'2.

* SkJ^Ii I*. i\l I'..SCHEME.
prize 1-2,000 | 5 pri/es of

5,000

l',:«l7 
l.oo

5
10
20
35

8600 
 100 
300 
200 
100

Tickets 84; Halves 8iJ 25 Quarters 81 12 1-2

Also, to be drawn June 11th, 1831, The 
Virginia State Lottery, C 1 " " 

b A SPLENDID b
Class No. 11. 
SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1,000.
Capital prize «20,000 

1 of 10,000 
6,000
:i,ooo

100 prize* of ^1000
600
100

Tickets 810; Halves £5; Quarters 82 50; 
Ei"hths #1 25 "I the P"W selling office of 

D * P. SACK.ET, ifuston, Md.
Juno 7

NOTICE.
Persona indebted to the subscriber can pay 

their accounts in Bjmk of Maryland (wper 01
certificates of deposits, if imroediale applicat 
is made, a) 60 «nts in the dollar, or I will g

ication 
live

40 cents cash in tlif- dollar.
PETKR TARR.

NOTICE.

WAS cnniniitted lo the Jail of Talliot 
countv, on (lie 5lh June 1834, by Thos. 

C. Nicols, E.«|. it Justice of Ihe Peace in and 
for said couuly as a runaway, a woman and her 
infant child, w ho culls hersolf Fanny Heath, 6 
feet 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatto, about 
25 vcars of age; had on when committed a dark 
calico frock, old check apron und madrass 
hiindkcrchief; the woman says shcAelongK to 
William Hands, Queen-Ann's rqffnly, near 
Cuntrcville.

The owner of Iho above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forward

Notice.

WAS committcil to tlm jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the 2 III) in>lanl, 

as a runaway, a yellow woman, wliocalls her 
self Juno Anderson  appears to be about 35 
years of age, five feel 3 inches hi;;h. Had on 
when committed, « blue callicn frock, striped 
cotUiii hairtlkerchief, old shoes and stockings.  
The owner of tins uboVc described negro is re 
quested to come forward and release her, other 
wise she will l>«discharged according to law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
April 30,1831. may (j 4w 
Tli<; Globe, Washington city; Whig, ut 

Easton, and Citizen, in Fredencklown, will 
give (ho above (i:ur insertions, and »cnd their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

AS committed lathe Jail of Baltimore

400
U 00

60 
8U

60
75

Polyglot Bible*, plain,
Do. Testament^ nilt.extra, 

'larke's Scripture Promifea

12/00 
15 00 
9'5« 
2 60 
460

1 26 
1 60 
1 00 

31* 
. 621

7 00 

1UO

78

IS I

181

6 00 
37*

may 13

J. T. DUCATEL,
1-4 Loxingtori street, Baltimoi-o.

W cily and tounty/on Iho 26lh day of A-
U'J I l.u C!l..irlna l» f>r>ll;\n l''«ll . n .Tllflticepril, 1834, by Charles Keenan, Es<|., a Justice 

of the Peace in und for the City of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a negro man who culls himself 
Richard Brown,sayshe belongs lo John Smith, 
who lives in Lvnchbug, Virginia. Said negro 
man is uboul 3"3 years of age, 5 feel 0 inches 
high; hi>.i a war on his forehead, u scar on his 
ri"ht fore linger caused by a bum. Had on 
when committed a light blue Virginia cloth 
coat, red mi\ed country clolh pantaloons, black 
bomrmxett vest, cotton shirt, coarse laco boots 
and lilji k fur hat. 

The owner of Ihe above described negro man

Baltimorc and Ohio Kail Uoad
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for the supply und iMivcrv 
of sawed SCANTLING of yellow and 

pitch pine and white, for tliat part of tho rood 
hetwecen tho Point of Rocks and Harper s 
Ferry, will be received by Ihe subscriber at 
Ell icoll's Mills, Md. until Ihc first day of June 
next. The Scantling must be full six inches 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shaken, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each 
niece, where one inch of sap will be admitted. 
It must be at least twelve feet long, but maybe 
longer, provided it is increased in length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12, 16, 20, 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf. If two or 
more kinds of limber arc proposed for, Ihc kind, 
quantity and price of each will be se|«ralely 
staled. Such a* may bo delivered by water 
will be deposited on the bcrrn bank of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Cunul, at such point 
or points as tlie subscriber may designate; 
hut if transported by land the proposer will 
stale the jioint or points on tho lino of the 
rail road at which lie can most convenient 
ly deliver il. One third of Ihe quantity pro- 
(loscd lor, lo be delivered on or before Ihe 
first day of August   one lliird on or before ll.o 
first day of September   and llio remaining 
third on nr before the lirsl day of October next, 
without fail. The timber to bo inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent oi tho com-

C
Walls on ihc'Mind,
Western Lyre, un excellent ser 

lection ol Church Musk:, u- 
dapled lo the most popular 
Pnalinu & Hymn book tuiiM, 
with patent notes,

Dr. A. Clorke'sadvice to prea 
chers and i>eople, $ 10 p*r

Fletchcr's AUJresa (o Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in neat 
printed covers, 812 per 100

Prideaux's Connexion of Sa- 
c ed und Profane History, 48 00

Wi liam'R on the I^ord'sSujiper, 3 00
Moiiheini's Ecclesiiistical Histo 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, iu 4ta with 10 ele 
gant engravings, bound. 

Ditto, in calf, gilt,
Do. morocco or calf, su- 

rbly gilt on back, sides & 
«*. 900

Dr. (Jlaike's Commentary on 
thn Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound uud. 
lettered,

liar rod's Collection of Camp 
Meet ing Hymns, 
CO-Onlcrs for any of the above books will b«

received by tbe subscriber, und forwanled with 
out delay.

EDWARD MULJJKIN, 
Easton, Dec 7, 1833.

1200

16 00

37*

ana clu. qc ?n»«rl-, pay churgos and take (hem is requested to come forward, prove properly, 
TZ'nvisethev will be di,char,nul ac, or IMV charges and take bin. away, otherw.se hea way, otherwise they will be rib-charged

ding to law.

June 7

JOS: GRAHAM, Shit
ofTulbot county.

KDWAllu STUAttT,
NTII.fi OONTISt'KS TO C.VHBY ON TUB

Cartwheel-wright and Scytlie C ru- 
dling Business,

At his old eland, ut tho corner of Washington
and South streels, opposilo Dr. Donny's 

and llio Young Ladies' Seminary.
Feeling grateful for j>ast favors, he l>«gs leave 

to inform his friends and the public generally, 
that lie has procured a lirst rate assortment of 
materials, and has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them already mado on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate application, as it is u 
thing ollen put off till too lale. E S

Ewlon, nprl! 29, 1833. (G) *w

juv -
will be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Wanlen 
Baltimore cily alul county Jail, 

mnv 13 8w

AUGUSTUS GU1UEN,
HARDER JSD ILtlR DRESSER, 
RESPECTFULLV informs Ihe citizens of 

Eaxlon, ami Gentlemen passing to and from 
theicnnt, that he hi*.provided u comfortable 
room in the "JJniim Tavern," for the iiurposc 
of Sli»'ingand Hair Dressing. He flatters 
himself that from long experience in his pro 
fession, having served a regular apprenticeship 
in Paris, and Iwving followed tlm business ever 
since, he will be able <o give all those who fa 
vor him with their custom, perfect satisfaction. 

N. B. Gentlemen may, if they prefer it, 
moke engagements by the month, week-or oth-

WAS Committed to Ihe Jnil of Baltimore 
city and county , on Iho IClh duy of May, 18^4, 
by Abraham PC GrofT), E.vq. a justice of the 
peace in and for Baltimore county, as a run- 
ii wav, a mulatto man who calls hiuuclf Charlea 
McJcalf; says Ito was born free., and was r«is«d 
by his (rrand mother, HixcLul Modcnll^ r.enr 
Milton in tho State of Delaware; said mulatto 
man is about 21 years of age, 6 feet 8 1-2 in 
ches high, has a' largo scar en his left arm 
above the clliow, caused by tho cut of a knife, 
short flat nose. Had on wltcn committed a 
blue cloth roundabout, grey cassinct pantaloons, 
black stuff vest, cotton shirt, old white fur lint 
and no shoes. The owner, if any, of tbe above 
described mulatto man i* rwincsfed lo com*) 
forward, prove propcrtv, pay cuarges.and tukv 
him nway, otherwise he will be discharged tu->

HUDSON, Wanlen
,

jwny, before it will l)o accepted and paid for.   
About one hundred ni,(l( thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure will be inquired in tlie whole

cording to law.
D. W

may 31 3w
Bait. City and Co. Jail.

but bids will bo received for any quantity from 
one thousand feet upwards. Proposers in the 
Southern States, or on the navigable waters of 
the Chcsu|icake Bay, may avail Ihomselve of 
tlie Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from the Dis 
trict of Columbia) or of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road fitnn Baltimore, ua cheap and safe 
modes of transportalion. Proposals may bo 
transmitted to the subscriber by rnail.

CASPAR W. WEVER
Ellicott's Mills, Md. 29tu April, 1834.
DO- To he published in the National Inlol- 

ligencor, U. S. Telegraph and Globe, Wash 
ington Cily   Gazette, Alexandria, D. C.   in 
all tho papers in Frederick, Hagwslown, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, and Easlon, Mary 
land  Lcesburg.Charleston, Winchester ,Roin- 
ney.Moorfiold.and Norfolk, Virginia   <mrtdu. 
plicate accounts receipted^ transmitted to C.W.

erwisu.
3<r

Weverfor payment, 
mav 3 2uw9t

NOTICE.

WAS committed to Ihe Jail of Montgome 
ry county, Maryland, on Iho 21st inrit., 

as a runaway, a yellow map, wlto calls him 
self William Sockain; he appears lo be be 
tween thirty-five and forty years ol' a#e, five 
feel seven inches high   has a scar over hi* 
right eye, is a shoemaker by triwiu, and cwu 
read and write   hia clothing \v lien committed. 
was a black clolh cout «uul pantaloons, blade 
hombazut vest, lilue cot Ion stuckinc* & pumpt 
  he ilnlus thai ho w»s I'ort;, raised und learnt 
his trade in tho city of 1'lnlatjclpltiu. Tlie own 
er of tho above described miui is r^ueile^ (9
come forward antl release him. otherwise be
will be discharged rxirreenblv to law-

R. R WATER«;St«JilT. 
may 95   June? 4w . '.">.;.' 
The Globe, Wushjntrlon dtv; Wl^f-

E»ston, and Citizen, at Frederick town.
give tb» above four insertions and s*id
arcoiin.ts to [Free Pres*J for pay



T1IF. CK.Lrr-RATKD HOUSE

tted Hover,
A. J*x Will sttvid at Easton and

/?HT')'*r'W"V'tl:eTr,?pi>e in Tr.lbot county,! 
iVii ^ty* *£*> '•'• 'd »' N'V Mav'.e; and Cam - j 
//V^,^*,.' VN>.^bri.!: o I>orcb--ier <o;,nty, 
Md. Tie prices upon wl-i'.'U ihe service-< <-l 
Red Re-.ver will i-c i-i-ml<"ivt!, ar.^ H« 'ollrm-s, tn 
v it: six d iHiir; the Spring's rha'uv, twelve 
ilnlliirs Io insure.i r.tare in ("al, tlu-.'e t'- v i.ir* t!.''

Tin: STEAM no. -IT

tnbe p'«M by t 
nif» liir Itif siiv.'

(.'uptaiil ft'HHnitt J*;v.-(/», 
ILL leave Baltuuoiv every Tnriisn

nmr.iing at '.toYlocK HT R.v.-khall. Cur- 
si."n ar.d C!;?slrrtown. (oinivevc'iiig on tl.e'27th 
mst. Upturning will liv.'.e Cliesterto-it 
evrrv Fnn;-\Y i:ir.|-:ii:)iT

'1

em
Corsica

I -

leap; with 2;"> conls to the KI-I >;:i in o;'.c!i 
The insi-Tin-ip muiiies to be j-i"' by the 

,>  -uarv IMVv I'.ir iv.r-il"* Ibr the srp.son

Oil111 A.^!all'-;?,i;el !imp";a. li>oYlo, !, ,,:,d r-vki-ail r.t lioYI.vk. noon. 
,ai.l at the time , ^.^ Wo] ,..,.,.,, ,, _, ,.(W, ,-,,,,^1, i MU)l( ,vc,l

si-ire lastsen~.il i:i every respect, and l-ie pro 
prietors solicit tor her a share o! pi) 
n.igc. WM. owi;:s,

march 22

j'arted with I.e-sarvius.  A;.II'P> insured an 
lure il is as. rrjiji'ied Iliry a 
SP.IS puttin;! will bo held a 
insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in line stud 
ronuitlon.of Iho best blexid in the i-o'intry. as 
by reference to ll.e annexed pedigree will ap-j 
p:Mr. R"d Rover is a hca;;(''ul snnyl. r.e.irlv i 
l(i hands high, with a 1-old ajul lofty CiUTiaj_e,| 
with Krent bone and sinew; l-.is general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approve.', by 
judges.

Re-1 Rovcr.w ill be at Erston on 
a."j;h inst. at rscw Market on Tl 
27th inst. at Caiiit'ridgc on Sat'ird 
inst. and at (lie Trappo on Monday liie ;;i?l 
list, nnd attend each stand uilcrn.-iU'Iy 0:1 the 
nforcsaid days once i:i t\vo wee!;* during 
tho season. The seascn to commence in llic 
201 h March instant, nnd end on the 20l!i .lu:ic 
wext. *

/'/_7>/f?/?/i/iof the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover was got bv Chain eMcd- 
lei-, out of I!IP lale James Nabii\ Forrest (i irl. 
who was got by Col. Tayluc's O.H-ar, and was 
protiouae-H one of (he finest Oscar mares over 
raises! on thii shore; (for pedigree of Col. Tay- 
loe's ()scar, see Turf Register); his grand d.tm 
by Col. Lloyd's Yingt-un, (for pedigree of 
Vingt-un, see also Turf Register.) The grand 
dmn of Roil Rover ran on the Cenlrovillc course 
the four mile lie,iK w hen in foal with the Jim 
of Red Rovp.r,and won ihc money, belling the 
second and third heats; and the dam ol

CAROLINE COl'NTY ORPHANS' 
COFRT,

ApnlTerm, A. P. If31.

^ * F,Si'Ki."lTl..'l.LV inform* his 1'iioiids asil 
i  > the pu!i!!r t;riiri:i!!c,tli-'itlicliii»roi»ih:cnr-
 d Hie alum-. !nisin«'«* i* <he h.t-iv forr.irrly
 i-piipiod bv Mr. F.dwrmi .Mulli!:in,as llie Post 
i_)li;--, -iiu'i hourly opposite Mr. F. Niude's 
fViUery.

11- IMS jj<t returned from 1'altimTc. with 
i I'uM i.ile :»s«ortment o'.' \VK1.I. SF.ASON 
; '.!) M.VIT.RIAL8 inh> line, v-.hielt lie U
  nrn.irrd l<> iii:ii"il:i''l'ire. al t'i« fhnili'M np- 
tice. into FFR.M I'l'ItK. <>f ALn'DKSCUIP 
I'lONS. mill on the r.io«t reasonable (friiis.

The "iiti'd-iber has :i !i(?t rate HEARS",, 
mi! i? well prepared In cxerule sill orders for 
(attl'iii? witli iisatr.p** and despateh, and the 
strirtest Hltenliun will hi- jvtid to funrrila.

llo Ins :\\so ;\ fust rite TURNER .in hi? 
employ, who will execute nil orders in his line 
with neatness and dciji.itch. 

. July 'J

 1HE STF.AM BOAT

Tticsi'.iy of Thmiias Swan late of Caroline i 
'-. r>J.iy Jhejjj |s nrilerod. that he give the 
!; ;>  the l.' 1 !!! |, (U. j;,.. L jv<ii;ov.-- :o exhibit t

es 15. R»;iv.b<M, n:lmr i f,. :-r

MOTiCE is roqiieslcd to bo given, that a 
FAIR will be hold in Eastern, about the 

i List of Mar next cnsuin'jr, to aid in procuring 
I funds U. brill a Chunh at St. Michaels River

LL as iisti.il leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday nnd Friday morning at seven 

0YlrcU, f«>r Annapolis. Cambridge (vj.uljc com 
pany's whnrf at Ca^lli-haveiO and Eastern; re- 
inniins will leave Fa-<lon every Wc.lnewlay 
,,iu\ Satunlay al7 o'clock, lorCMmliridfjr.fvi.i 
C.istMinveiO Annapolis und Baltimore. l^.is- 
sag« f.-o'.n Baltimore to Cusllehavi-n or Eas- 
Inn r*'2.

On Monday the. 21st inst. sir will comiviPnci 
routes from Ballmi'ire, t" Corsica am 

!<Mvi.i»- Baltimore every Mon 
t $ o'clock and rutuni same day 

^N''^' " ' lii'.rcijtfiiiv.
A'.l Ui^airo, parlii-.'^ci, Scc.al tlie riskoflli 

owner or owners thereof. 
11 v ordor.

1.. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 
a r.l 1")

IN'd.
notice required by 

their clainiiaganis'l
thfr s-A'ul decease;!'!-, estate,and tli.>t the same be 
(v.iolisheil once in c.u'li wee!; l;>r the space of 
threo sinces;i\e weeks, in ono ot the nev,-spa- 
p.T:-. printed in E.i-lnn.

In testimony that the fnrflgoing is ln.lv co- 
.  -.;  . piod fiimi llie minutosoi'procpe'.ling* 

of th<> Orphans'Court of the coun- 
,r.tv alor^sjid, I have heret'. set my 

'$£ hand, und the seal of my olticeafiix- 
ed, this eighth day of April, A. D. 
ci^litecji hundred and thiriy-four. 
Test,

W}|. A. FOKD, Rcz'r. 
of Y>"ills lor Caroline county.

N. A\"est side of the. river, upon a.............. . ,
site r.-ce-.illy uiven for the same   and ali ladies 
dis|Kir,ed lo" contrilmlo to its success, arc most 
ivsiicitfi'llv invited to give their aid. 

leb-2'2 "

her
Che;lert<>wn,
liny

Jl>'P
Store, of

i.Ti-ivpil and for SM!I: 
SAMLFJ, \V. SI

lll<*

A VKESII SUPPLY OP

MKUICI.VVS, JUIL'GS. I'.'WVTS, OIL*

INDEPENDENCE.
THKexcellont youiift .lack INDKPEXI)- 

K.NCI', rai-i-'d in 4\entitiky, by the gen 
tleman who '-.liseil '.he lino inidts owned liy 
1-Mward N. llamlilelon, lv«j. and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensiiinp; season at the 
Chapel, oil CV.TV oilier JVionday, Tuesday nn«l 
\Ycdncsday, a!-.!'l at l!.c suliscribcr's funn, the

young he will

KNOTH
Thai the

lied jnhti'.iMcd fi'om ihc Orphms'Court
Rover (iho Forest . irl) when but 3 year* old,, county, in Maryland, Letters of aihninistr.i- 
r»»n on tho Easton course, and won and t<o'i j lion on iho personal estale of Thomas Swan. 
the purse, be.iling Ihe wond .-mil :!:inl he_,is. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. T.iyloe'j. i:n-

remaindcr olllio ti.ne. . Hem 
be limited to 20 mares.— r.'-:/nrs—

Seven dollarsihosiam, to 1>P discharged by
Tin:,\novi-: OUI>EK. I'IVP, if paid by the -.25th October Ijisurani-.! 

 r=10, but 88 will be re.eivcd ,n lull, il paid by 
the 1st of April \W>. In^urancn can only be 
made by special ciiiili'iicl nilh llio nibscriher. 
Two'itv-livc cents to ih« trrniiiii in each case 

EDWARD NABB.

: wrrn
IS HEREBY GIVEN.
j'.-ribor of Caroline i onMy hath 

(Caroline

porte.l hor«e ( hance, (fur potligree vt ( 
sec Turf Register, March N'i. IS'iH, 
3-24 and 3-25.) wl-o w.is ^kited at a very 

i price in Eag! nul. by the best

lato of Caroline county, deceas."! 
sons having ilaims a<;<tinst the

ppr- 
.lr--e;is- 

ed's r-:,ile, arc hereby warned to o\'u;.it

AMtjNC WHICH

Dr. Si-iiildcr'a ICye
Water,

Morpiiinc, F.motine, 
Stricbninc, Coininc, 
P'.ppcrinp.Oil Culietis 
Soliilifieil Copiva, 
Oil of Cantliar.iilin,

GOODS.
I' HI'IWCKR

JJEGS leave to inform his fiirmU and the 
^* piibliu gciiersi'ily that he has just rect-he-: 
nd is now opcn'mit

new a>.d liniitl»r>mc asanrlmcnl rf

NEW SFKIN'G GOODS.
\\JI.L1.1M I.OVKT>.IY

HAS just re.tunted from Philadelphia and 
i Baltimore, and is now opening at his stoic. 
house in Easton, 

A VJ-IIY

GOODS,
c'tfiMiTiNii or 

loths,Cassimi'rcs,Ca»siiietts,FlHnn-:!s, Rost-
ami Point Blanket?, English Murinoes,

Calir,oe>s. Merino, Thihejt VVool
und Valrnlia Shawls, Hp-

siery, Ulovct, &c. &c. .    '- 
 ALSO 

J1JVD

IIANOSOMi: SUPPLY

«
OF FRESH

supply e-nits-s's of

ODS 9
ir the Spring and Summer us°-

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND QVEENSWARE,
&e. &e. &c,

each of which lie thinks ii very complete, ar.d
,. ,- , ., . ..>. .   ! having 1-c.on purchased at reduced prices, ho 

which are some, full setts of Dining Si | thinks ho can offer them very low; he invites 
ea Ciina.all of winch IIR mil soil on the most   tl , P nKo.iilion of hi« friends and the public gen- 

,,-i-oiniiioi3alinK l«'" ''»< fur r,ash_nr in exchange cra || y to ai) inspection ofthe came, to judge for
themselves.for Country Kersey, f.indspy. Fpathpr«,&c.

Hi; rcfpcnlfiOly r«-ip|pst» HIP public g'-ncral 
ly to pall and look at his assortment.

Kaslon. Nov f>.

¥Tf 7~A 
VV ci

AS commitle'd to thn .'ail of Baltimore 
ity and connty ,,,, Iho l:!th day of April

tnn. april 22 tf

Nolico.
WAS committed to tl.e Jail of ?.Iontgomcry 

couiily, Maryland, em flic llth inst. n's
rllllln,, lv> - Il vc! ,; )Wrllllln,,lv>Il 

  sJ.w-. Jwj. a li-tice ol x Was
" --

Jlydriodate ofl'o' 
Ulack Oxydc oI'Mei

ct:ry, 
PJios'phorus, Prussic

Aeiil, 
Quinine. Cir.chonine,
S-iralot;a Powdei-s, 

Lauda ChlovideToolh Wash 
num. Extract of Bark, 

Dido Opium, Do. .lahipp,
Do. Colyeinth Conip

Cic.uta, BelUdemn, llvofcianms, and all the 
with a full supply of

woman, who callsVr- 
asliington Ridgly. She save sliei 

v. .John Lee, on i)cer Crock.T- 
Shc apjiearstd be !ib<;ut :iO years ofs\gc, live

\Viii."- livin.v ;n '<i . xi,.'|leel high; her clolhiiu; when coiumilled, was 
" "'"' |1N m " m >>t - al ' 1"! an olel linen frock an.l two old han.lbeichic'f:.

| The owner ol the above -lescribed woman is
and rclcabp lur, 
^cd agrteably to 

law.
RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff. 

April 23, is:) i niny 3 4w 
Tim (ilobe, Washington City; Whig, at 

Easton, imd Citi/.cn, in Frederick town, will 
  ..j'^" give the above four insertions, and send their 

accounts to [Free Preys] in for payment.

he Peace in and tin-Ihe city of Baltimore, as a I | M .i 0.,, r , 
rnnawav. a unilado man who culls himself! m" n 
HENIJY REDMAN.sayshewasbornlree 
\v,;s biai'id ! > .1
' y'sinunlv. Mil. and waslranslerrcd to
Mavon. !'.!,. samecoMntv SaulwuIiiUo man   ,.^\ ,   .   fonvdr(, 
,< about :':i \ ear.-Mit age, i) leet -1 inches high ,,'   . -M , ,- , 
has ii^rgn l,,ir mul.Min the left check near The l""icrnisc sl)C wl " ' c dl* hlir- 

iiioul^i. Hadou when committed a drab fus- 
tiau niundabout, blue, cu^sinett vest, line lace 
bootsand blur cloth cap. The owner (if any) 
of the alxive deKTil-i'd mulatto n,an, is recjui's-

tiffn«

''AS coiiimmittctl to the.(nil of Iltilliniort?

pa.'c I'm; s.une. w ilh the premier vouchers therp-if to 
'the vii!-s'.-ribrr, em e;r beOrc1 the 

i( t Mober iv\t. or thev mav IH'.I' rv. i-

»ily and i.unity, OM the llth duy of Fe- ], disposed of at n-ilucc 
ry, ls:'l,liy Willimii A. Sln'd'T/K*!., of Knstun, dec ia'

modern prppara

and GLASS, of all s'^cs, S by 10, 10 by 12 
l.i by Hi. &e.

ANo A ijutnlity of FRF.SM GARDEN 
Si'',K,DS, put up by'tbe, Shakers nf Massaehu- 
sftls, warranted Ki":n'iinc. all of which will be

le.,1 (o come forw;.rd,
ges ansl lake him away, olhcrv. iso lie
discharjied according io law.

Baltimore eily and county Jail, 
april 29 liw

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL l JOk>ALE.

TI1F, Subsi rdicr oflors at'ptA-atk safb, out

! ruirv, ....
  of th>: Peace, in nnd li-r iho city ol Bal- 

|"y | tic.uir. 1 , as a rtinawitv, .1 niMiatloinan who call-

1 prices I'm Cash.

Eclipse; his dam was by \ertumn.'3 or 
Eclipse. liyder Ally was by Blank; disdain 
by ke_:uwv P'Unk, the great g. g. g. -^rand 
ri'rc of Kod Rover, was gotten by the <i'i«lol- 
jili'.n Ar.il : in out ol the litlli! Hartley marc; 
It" w as full l-i-'nlicr to old Junus and old Eng- 
laiid. This m:iiV w:i«got by Bartlestrs Chil- 
I'.PI-S, full 'ini'l-.T to Flying Childers; her dam 
Flying Wiiir. by Williani's Wexxl Stock 
Ar-inia"; her gru id 
Uarb; l.er gren.'gra 1 ", 
Fenwick's ijar'i. Drn Gannon 
bv Ecl'p-e, his dam by H-T«V|, dis gj-and 

srand -Lim bv

april 12

C,

liortsby Hlank, his "reut sr 
culator/by Crab. Tlie dam of Ch.iive

I.YMAX HEED & Co.,
diim by St. Met. i'<M CO.VMISSfO.Y .IfCIt (7/.7\TN .V. 
<!am by \» hynot, so: of #, »/, ('/mrlrv .V'.-vc/ /lalHinnrr; ML

OTE particular atlention to the saiert 
,. Ail coi.ii^nme'iN made them, will 

. i-eivo their particular attention, and liberal 
ilvane-es w^ill le mad;1 when ret'iiircd. 
I'.illimore, April OM, 1^34 may 6

hand nr.rrt!i' wri-t, a M'ar on t!i«! leip of his 
right lixit, caii-fi-d by ihn cut «f an ave. Hud 
on when co'.nmitlr -!. a pair ol drnit country 
cloth pa'it.ii'i'i'V., reil !l.i:i;'i'l rhirl, <>!d piernsry 
frock, blue, r.-.l :»m!ft\ iii'r St (V.rh i ap, uml
eil'e-oai u> shnes. Tl.e r-wner (j 1 any) ol'lli« 
above doscri! ed iiiU-.illn man, i« nsn.esl " 
eoini 1 liiru i."d j.n/ve pri);>iT;v. p;:y i hn'".:«M A 
take hi:n ;-.w.,y, eitl-.orw i    i.   v, ill bo dischar 
c:l accoi\liiiLr to Inw.

'D. W. Ill':>-ON. \Vai-.le...
i!allii:K;rc. city an-! comitv .li>il. 

m.ivi-b I 3w

PROPOSAL
rou ruiM'ixc;

Tin: jt)rn.\ji,H or TIII: co\rs;\-
I>K TIIK. VKlWJXtlli-Oli MAUVI..V.M),

ii! llie Cilyiif.lnfiapitlis in the ijctirs 17T-1, 
177o, uii'l 1770.

Th? subscriber promises topuldis'i the Jovir- 
;ia!s of the Conventions of tlic I'rovinc-c ol Alu- 
rvland in tin; vcars 1774, 1775 and 1770. It i>

THE

WILL be leltomari';this
season ;it four dollars liie ; (; nl( ,.. \\here be'Hjlicits 
si.ring's chance, tv,;> d'lM.irsj liberal jiatronaire hu has 
the single leap, and 
duH.irs to insure a mare to be 
in foal. Season tucinnmence

ley the sire ol Red Rover, was got by Young 
Dioine.v.1, by Col. Tavloe's Grey Fk>;ne;id, 
el.nn by the imported horse Ga'- ricl. You:ig 
Dioiiiead's dam w > got by rkiap, a son of eild 
Snap; herdai:! by Lightl«x>t, a son (/fold Cade,

^"°>OSnr\ M. FAULKNER. 
CBRTITICATU We dci hereby ocrtilV that . 

Reel Rover has been located as a sUillioivim i- l-c j * 
was four year*old, in Ihis county,that \\.-Iiave 
wen ninny of his ceilts and believe him to be i ' 
n vireirous iiiid siire. loa) gcllur; hi.s ioii.< arc',ii
large and well tormed, and in general i>-. him I Trappo 27lh, Miles River o.i Monday, und al 
much troM. The bkxxl of his sice, Chane-c St. Nlichaels nn Wcdne.sdav 2d April, and so 
Medh-y ,! ;  :  \ot be cxvullcd, cither for its purity,!    tbroughout Ihe season. "Ivanhoe was vlrcd 
or t'.ie v»l:io of its crosses; his elam by Oscar, | |,y Clu-ster, out of a Oscar mare, aiul is 
his grain! -,1am by Yingt-un,and g. g. daman six years old this spring. 
r\n'li<!at racer, descended by Col Lloyd'" " ..... 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. R. Few hor.;«s i;-. ihia <<ounty bath pn: 
pairntcd better coils than lieel Rover, Their 
lorm, ci'/.y anil action, arc generally .i;Vii 
His three .-i-ar-i old colts, inore purtkni.; :y in 
vite attention.

  .1. M. F A ULivN' :?;.
Easton, M-irclt 2'.i, 1S34. mr2ft

llemovul.

1 ',<> '  i.elieMil that there is but one complete copy ol 
' liiese. Joc.rniils now extant; and from the cir- 
cumsUtU'' ih it they were printed in puiuphkl 
lorni, a-- 1 ) uiil .nund, it may be fairly e-eincludei 
that it too, inui.l in a low years be efeslreiyeel bj 
the1 ni'.TP iliicay of lime. They an: the only 
authentic uvidcn^e of the Political History o 

! -. < ... ',,|. during tliat in*-restingand un<jttiei 
we ha\e .in aViiindan

on Wodiie*d.iy tho 20lh March,

FAYETTE CIBSOX.
Talbot county.april 1

J A .M F.S L. S-, 
TAII.OII. 11 MI IT Jc RTDI.*.'

Hus ;-fiiifi\-rd iiis s'top It) '} 
occupied bv Mr. Odder. Ci:;

ol .Mr. .lolm T. (ioldsmiih
il C<

seven j i-arripil on I u<i::i:<s in Kii-ton 
Ever thankful liir the savin- 

ie ass'iros his irii'nds an-'l tb

he most aci'ommnilMiti'.: terms, the 
n-oprrty in Easlon, that is Io s-iy;-,. |

I. '1'he Dwelling House and Lot on»\Yash 
in^lon stre-nt, next ndjoininv; the rcsidpnei: ol 
Dr. Win. II.Thomas, Hn d now oecupid by Mr 
Pi Icr IJnrgi'M. Tin: UvM-lling house. Olln-e, 

, nnd nil the pre.niisrs, may he rep.tired 
f'ir an ineonsiderabl,-sum of money, an;i icii- 
dered a me>*t com eiiier.t and agreeable reti 
dfncc, as Ihc Rrouml is spm-i-jus and tuns PII 
lirrly tbroiiuli to Harrison blreet, on which 
thcro is a sm.ill li-nemcnt. _____._.

2nd. The small biiek Dwelling HOII*P, situ

A PHOTRACTED MEKTINCJ-
ILL be he.ld in the M^elhodist Prolesla t 
(')iurch in the Town of Enston, locoi   

meiftc on Friday night the K!;li of June next. 
it is c\p<!( fed that (he mei-liii" will 1-c rtien- 
ikd bv the Rev. Francis WaU-r.;,W. W. Wal 
lace, Lulhur ,i. ('o\, Lcvi 11. Ilccsc and other 
ministers.

may 2-1 _____

J.:i*to« and ilaltiinorc 1'ackct.

EMIL
RORINSON LEONARt), .uAs-rrn. 

J'MI E siibscrilinr cnitc.'i:! (or past favors of
his friend? :in;l I'listoiiic.rs, and this public

ate on Washington street oppoiile (o Poll s-U generally, begs leave tn inlbn-.i them tli-it tlv.i 
ivhich It-Jiil   to Fusion Point Tins'ot runs j :S| 'hooMor iOMILY JANE, will romiv.enco 
al-o through to Harrisnn street, embracing '"' v r('r<i'ar route 1 ef.ve-n Easi-in Point anil 
also a Mitall lenpinent ihcrcoti. i Baltimore, on Sl'N DA Y the -J3d instant.~ 

3d.' The id DiM'lliHi: Ibm-e from the >unth , I ' (M ' in '-r ''"^t'-n Point lor Baltimore at nine 
ofllip. block ofbiii-U buiMir.^s roniniunly cat'- ' "'' l "d: > m l! " ; '""niing", n:id 1'Pliirniiisr, leaves 
ed Eaile's Row; on Washington blreet c>- ».>'limorp. lor }•:»-•(,:», «n WEDNESDAY
tended (lie Siifli inslant, at 

crnitinitp ti
niiu;o'clock, in llie

 lib. That commodious and »;;ree:ib!e dwell "'li',111" 1 cmitinup t.. leave Ea«lnn ;-.ul Baltimore 
ing hr.usi: and -fardi n, I'.irmerly Ihe rcMdencp I"11 ln " !ll '" v<1 """"'d dajs, during (lie sca-'mi 
-oil' ."tiWribcr, 'ituale. on Aiuora hlrepl rcg^iilarly. _ Tho llmily ,l;ino is a sul sttmliid 
in F.aston. Tim Mhi:ition and advnnla^c: 
(hi< e»t:ilili:hmen: fur n private family
il a most desirable, purchase. Also, a convc-

Marylatvl. as co::necte:l with the- I ,,i,.,t hiiilding lot near (he «amn.

NOTICK.
THE subscriber giv^;-.uMice to all 

iuleresti-d, that it is necessary that business in 
bis hjmls should be promptly closed, as he is 

(determined that his set-unites shall not suftr 
by any delay.

Ilf! also xvi'.lit's to call attention to the notirr 
of,l(Khun ^i l-'nulknt'r. E-i|. hy whV-i ii will 

XD'l'lf1 K ''°' ° <lf>n ' l ' |llt "" '"'' l'-"sihr-,s as 'hit? >heri!V. i-i I
Iv^Ij. pliici.'d in lL'!:nib«< riber'"! hands liirscil!r<n"iil

The full bred how SWKEPER DARE imd Ihn TENTH i.fii.e pre-.-nt nmhll/isti'-.i 
IL, will stand HID en- as the iiim; bv u i,;, !, i! i.mst !   (! .--I Tiio« at "

best exertions io ple.i'-i', wi'.l *•••.,,•'.>•<. 
crtt-1. Hiscutiinsr is regsLy-.to-i '.'. 
fashions friiiii the (ilies, r.   < ;i\ ; -.,; 
an I hi-: worl: is do'v in i.s "--.it a-.-I - 
a manner as in ir.eM of t'ie > i'v i KMS.

SCOi iii.Nt,."
(!"-,ill';men ha-, tug s.iiteil < f   n-.i 

Clothes, can have them secure.!   -I piii 
dcr,s,ia'! to be littlo inl'-i ior in aj. -.-iv,-;' | v , \\.-.\\ 
In this branch ol'biisinrs;, (In- --.i'>*. [il.--r hn]:-.-? 
ho will be able to rnicler pprf-ii-t s!|lixi',u-|inii 
haiing been t.iii^ht il bv .' ! r. Oplilei-, uiiii..! 
wnr'.i has been highly api"-'i.-'d. 

Jan. I d

i !Tll t I ;i>;--(uiali<vi of Prox iiu'es and Colonies, at lh.lt 
:'ili>i. :.i \i; r.ii.! >i';H' l ; »i'.ii-'d li'i' mutual prutei lion again?! Ihe

- Si.rnl ( ..-niii-. 1 i improper .; c -«ir..ipliiin of power mi the ]>urt of 
!' ! STilME?.'.', t!ie M"l!.< % r C.iiiiiiry, ye:( none of (here works
-><''! >i:'' si'ii'i.--'' emi'iMi < whal 111.1 v be tprim.'d II:'- Dui)ies!ii and
-' Mr. I'!.' .:i.-i l-it'-i-n.il !'ii!itie.iMli::tiiry.

((..,! 'i'lii^ p.u-i olthe hist.iry ol'.'iiaryl.iii;! il should 
i: to Ir.ic.'l ilnw n to po--M-rity, not o:ilv 
nfiis dc-e;> interest, bin as a public • 
id d'llic \uhnitary sacriticr-i.ditring j 

determined re-ohi!ion, "(' her cili- 
 j tills period of d'.i'ibt n:t.l dismay. 

:>i III'.! (o;ii'lile-.r. exp'.'llat:.!!! tl.at llr.' ciliv.ens

For lotius apply tn the Suliscnhcr, or to 
r. .lohn Leeds Kvrr.

MAUIA ROGERS. 
Pcny Il-ill. Oct. 9, 18.):).

Alls

suing season, «t Ccntrpvilli! 
uiiil Il<\sd ofC'liPftPr; locom- 
mene-e on the 21st Man Mie 
Centrovill", andi onlinii" ta- 

1 season out at the above n.i- 
nic'.l places,altern.ilfi wc':l;s iit each, 'ilis pe 
digree will be soi-n in h:\nd-hills.

The scajon will commence on Friday 21s 
March, and end on the 2()th .lunc.

RO(JER ADAMS, 
march 22 It

TJ1E TJ/OROl'G'WiKEl)

UPTON,
fiee ytars oU the twcnty-ftmrth ij'ncit June

A bay, with blae' 
mane, tail nnd legs, up 
wards of fifteen h.md: 
higii will Ktand tin 
ensuing season at Em 

* ton nm| the Trappe u! 
tewtely.

M-iy Day (the sire of I'p; >n,) was gut l<j 
Yirgiiiiiin, liis dam by Fleirizel, his grand d .u 
hy Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his g. -4 
g. dam by Apollo, oi.t o'' Iho imported nor- 
Jenny C-iiiicron. L'pton's dam, Jessie, w i

  ho wi^h louvoid liiMher cost and trouble w i.., 
t is expected, attend to this notice those who 
L'gli-i t must libidu the convp(|iien( e.s.

JOS. GKAilAM, Sl.fT. 
march 4 tf

, tl^t I purcha-A FA R.M near St. .M 
sfd  >!' Williapi Skinner. Thi-s larin lie.s 

on a proiiir of Broad (y're-t-k, and iri considered a 
K'l-y healthy situation, and eontain-i OUR hun- 
;lrcd and four acres ol'land. The improvemenl-i 
.\-,e a IV.imed dwelling, barn and e-orn hfiuse.-- 
For further particular* apply to Jeiseph (Jra- 
linm in Easlon, or the sul.scribei

april 22

er on the prc- 
AV. JOXF.S.

licpi leave (o inform his 
and the public in general,lliat hi- !.. 

just relumed from Bull i more, with his winlei 
suppy of MATERIALS, which in of iho I.es 
quality; and is now ready loaltuiid (o any order?, 
i;\ his line of business, at" the shortot no'tiie am 
in very accommod.iling ternm. Ho lias al:;ooi 
Ir.md, new \V.,;,',.>:, (Jilt und Steel \Salcl 
Chains, Keys, Riiy.o^, >v;.minted toba ol'suiic
rioremality,IV'ii:iiiivi.<s,Scis-40M)Scil|sorsi/fiokii 
Silver Th'intbles, Silvei Finger (,'ii.u-iU, Brit

Maryland Eclipse.
'I'bc thorough briid 

horse, Murylund K- 
clipse is now at his 
stand in JOastun, arid 
will \>c in (,'enlre\ ilti! 
on Monday the tenth oi 

March insl., wlu.-rc lie will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Kaston and Centreville, a 
week at each place during the season. Jle
will be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol-

IrR services within tl.e re.i 
improve their breed of 
hereafter in hui.dMIK

TERMS.

ware in leia

npril

1- o: -'!! who wisli t 
horses purlieu!,.!

at its cl'i>o, and the insur<iiueuNsoon as it is as- 
cortaincU the marc is in ii»)l, or she is jiartet]

ith.
is n dark chcsnut sorrel, nrar 10

PXCIII 'I'll .i;"i \v i,.>uil l il,,, lnlAiM

THE services of Daslmw will b« rendered 
this season nl -»5 the sjiring's chance, und 

xlO t   insure, 2."; cents to the croom. Ills 
! bo umirij: rJ to suit those who muy

i- div..n.;ri<t to 
ia!i..-,v urn very 
  '-. . iril, t

him. The toalg (if 
'i", .ieid po«.s<^«<xl of extra- 
'.M-.il of them having been

-.1. <]OLDSBOROUGH. 
;,OLDS«tOBOUGlI.

J line, mul these upon the turf, give"evidence o 
' great speed. One of hi( colts hreel by the, pro 
prictor,and sold Io a genlloman in'New York, 
proved to be a successful rnccr, ruin, ing l,cr 
milnin 1 minute 51 second* both heats, and 
beating lour others with ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsoy's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
(Nsiilral Course last Fall, beating lour others  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson ami Gohannn.) For u particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, ami porfor-

K, Kic, KCC handbill.
JAMES SEWALL. 

march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clijiso, will leave their names with William K. 
Luiubdin, Easton.

St;-(i-i< 
'(''a

M ul will co-.isidor liie
M.I i.I'sutUcii'iil importance I i entitle il to 
-<r (iJlroiiaiM 1 , the- Ni:b.>t rii/cr is iiiducuil to

I 1'. Marcilly's Academy,
HI THE 1N!>TRFCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
JVn. 11, .SV.i///i Cliu:'fis Sli'crt, Hii'tiinnre. 
1IIS Acader.iy is sitiialed in a pleasant part 
of the city of Baltimore, and enjm s all the 

Mibli-! abilities for Inslructinn. whk h may be derived
" . f !• -If.

. ,
mull \ossel, c'oppered and copper fastened, and 
is now in comj'ls'le order for the reception of 
freight or passen;^rs. Th? Emily Jaae has 
been saili'ur about six mnnllis and h,r> prove>l 
be a very fine sailer, which is a £fr;:\ lulvan- 
lai-v to pnssenpers and frri^Ijtoi's al»n. All 
freights intended for the Emily .Tanc will be 
thankfully rcceivwl at the (inmary at lOaslon 
Point, nrclsewliere, at all tinn's; and nil orders 
left at the Storr> of Dr. Thomas If. l)-iwson & 
Son, or with Itobcrt Leonard, wh" will attend 
Io all tjor>iii'--^-.)ifrli>iiiiiip:<"ilir Piu-Kcl < unccrn, 
will be ,nn -:ii:illy -.iitendeiito. 

The public's obi' '.'•••<< servant.
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

f.ili 19

; ihis proposal.

The JorR> \i..i
.1. <;RKEN.

be prin led in one octavo

from a numerous and literary communi'.y.  
The Patronage with which, tor ,i number ol 
years, it IMS been favored, a:,d ihencccmplish- 
liienls of the ^'ol:ng Ladies who have i-.-ll it,

M.I.\LOTK 11.1XXL, 
INFORM.S his customers and the public, 

ih.it hf bus rciiiuM'd bis Store to the room re-

; , o-i gomt paper, and with a new typi
['r   ' per copy, two dollars.

   'i, mi.
script ions received at this office.

ary, IS.'JI, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a j 
ot the prace, in and for the city ol Bull:

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more city nnd county, on the 'Jtith day nf Jnnii-

justico 
morn,

a ru'uawav, n colored man. who calls himself 
BENJAMIN DAY; says h<; was born free, 
was raised by James I'liivnix, who lived on 
I'oiiKinkcy e-rcek. Charles < nimly, Maryland. 
Said «'oloresl man is about 2-") years of age, 5 
led S im lies high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
one over hid led eye. Had on when committed, 
a o-irse drab roundabout and pantaloons, black 
Milk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots and itn 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of tins aliovc 
elnscribed colored man, is requested to come 
(iirward, prove properly, pay charges,and lake 
him away, otherwise lie will be il'uichiirgcd ac 
cording to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden,
fob 11 Baltimore city uml county jail.

Guards, SnulVers and 'I'rays, R,r/e,r 
Shavinp; Brc.slics, Boxrs niu'l . SIKIJI, .Vi...^ .   
pcrs, PiirciiKsiou Caps, bv il,e box, Sl.i.o am 
Butchers Knives, Shin: Thread, I'!'u-kiM-_-.Sho 
uml Texith Brushes, Elustic (i.uv   -. ' r,i\ei!i, 
Hiid Shite Pencils, Currv Coml i. TIVM-..''-; 
Fhites, llarmonicoiis. Parlian;,:! mil Umi 
Hinges, Tea Bi-lls, Pins, Cln.i!; Cl.ips, Steel 
Pens, Hooks und l-'yos, liy ll,e l-i.v, V(i!',,cco 
Bi)\es, lliiir Combs, line loulli i! ... (4|..,j M |jc 
SnulV, Spring Liinci-l Bl.idus, (;i,.: - bil.-.'.uitls 
N\ aicr Color Paints, Violin Strii. ; 
Bottles, Jcwsharps, a large as-sor,,-, 
variety of other useful articles, v. . 
sell at ii small udwn: e liir cash, i 
liii'ly invites his e p us!oUiC-rs anil tir- 
general to give him an early call, he 
anil judge lor themselves. "The si;i 
turns IUK si,,cere tluinks for Ihn m; 
hi: has received from his customers .1 
lie in general, und iissures them Hu.i 
still shall be wanting em his piirl, tu "!j- ( . the-ill 
thu most entire s.itisl'acliou.

Tlicpnhlic'x humble <.xrvan(
.IAIMES ni-'XXY.

Kaslein, Docember It, ISM.
N. B. The highest cash |irie-n n'i\r:> (or old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchage. »,r work 
or gexxls,

A.
A OAP.D.

WOOLKOLK wishes Io inform the 
1\» owners ofnei;roes,in Marybiml, N'irgin 

, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
d l has been mtfiilly represented by bis oppHitents, 

: P ' but Ih it he. still lives, ID give them CASII mid 
Ihe lii<jlitit jirifti for their Negroes. Persons 
hating Negroes to dispose of. will p'.'-.isc. give

' it, :inii a 
 h he. will 
: i.iirli; ii- 
public in 

i 1.is prircs 
" . ril.cr rc- 
i iv favours 
"I llie iiiib-

|>crsons having accounts that have 
been standing over si\ monllis will nh'ase crjl 
and Kettle them, UH moiicy is at this lime very 
murh wauled in my business. j j}

For Rent,
A ml peissession given immediately 

tho two story framed duelling hoiigo, 
on Wailimjrto:, street, recently oc'cu- 

picd by John A[e>ce..nokin, dec'd.
1». F. THOMAS, Admr.

,ire the surest pledges of the cxiclleiu e ol 'the j ,-,-iitly < ccimicd by Miss .lncl.vcn, nearly opi>o-
mode in \\ hich Inslriiclion is conveyed, mid i.'l | ,j|,. )J,
the attention paid to thn ilr|iortment ol the pu- ' Graham'" e>l'lici
pils. To those who wish to acejuirc ,1 know!-| \v| l( . r,, ] l( .
edge, ol llic French Languiige, this Institution
oilers peculiar advantages. Il is the language.
of the family, and all tiie pupils arc compelled
to use it in the class-rooms), und during iheir

liii'i u eliance, hy addrcs.inichim ut Bailiniore, 
and whcro imiuediale altcntiun will bo paid 
toincir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my foi- 
mrr Advf crli»i % nicnt.\' iil copy tho ulmvi:, and 
discontinue Ibtolhci-.

oet » *

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Anil's e-oiinly, on theSih day of January, IKIt-l, 
by William i larper, a Jusl'ice ofthe Peace, in 
and tor siiid countv us n runiiwuv, » woman 
wlmcalls h-rself l'LI/ A BEDFORD,.5leet 
hi"-h, about 2S years of ag", (lark fnniplexiou. 
AfsoalK.y named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
IByuarsofagP., -1 feet '2 incliPs high, lif'hl com- 
ploxiem; the woman sitvs they urn the properly 
of William Rogers of Ballimorfi (-ity.

The owner of Iho above, described npgrora 
are requested to come forward \irovo pro|k'.rty, 
pay rfiiirgi's und lake Iliem away, otherwise 
they will be, discharire-d according to law. 

THOS. SI'DLER, ShiV. 
ol'Qucrn Ann's county.

THE
For Kent,

f.irm fallen! "Maxtmore," ai 
the lands of Col. Win. Ilaywari1 

Harllettaml Mrs. Eli/.abcth Works. 
be railed ttl £200 |M>r annum Apply 
subscriber, or to James C. Wheeler, at Ens- 
ton Point. WM. VICKAIIS. 

npril 29 3w

Jnm-s 
It will 
to tho

heurs of recreation.
Tin! Course of Inslriu lion embraces Read 

ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Compost 
tion; Arithmetic; Algebra; (leograpliy; Aslio- 
iioniy;! l.remolog) ; Alyilmlogy; Logie"; Ethics; 
Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; Flench; Spa- 
nisl; Music; Danciiig; Drawing; 1'l.uii uiiel 
Orna ueiital Needle Work.

'I he ()i-,ci|i!mb < f the Academy is mild, but 
firm and regular. The piuulittion ofthe pupils j 
is excited I-y every gentle means; and their | 
success i-i rewarded by an annual distribution! 
of Premium''.

The pupils arc not permitted Io walk enit un 
attended. The.ir visitors are always received 
in the present v e>f some member ol I IK: family. 
During revival ion, they are under tho superin 
tendence, of one ol'tiVir teacher!*. '

Board anil Tuition, per annum, s?200,(!0 
Half Boarders,Tuition not included, 00,(iO 
Day Scheiliiis, U0,00 
Children n eivC the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 'jo.noI:\TR.I cfj.
French, per annum,

A'or ]li'<trilcrx, tttix liitigtutg': in not nil ex 
tra c/inr.'.;- 1 .

Spanish, ?.fu<ic, Drawing awl Dancing, at 
Ihe Profess,

ll'ilcl, and next dixir'lo Mr. 
and Mr Lnvi-ilay's Slore  

nteiids lei keep fcns'.'iiily e.'ii hand 
A I:I:M:II.\I. A>-SOIIT.MKNT ov

STAPLK & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition ID his former stock he has 

just re.ceived, and is now opening a fresh sup-

'.DRY GOODS AND

suitable for the pvrsi-nt season.
His friends and Iho 

licilcdlo give him a call 
Jan U

lublic arc earnestly so

Easton and Baltimore Packet, 
in n'./y or .i///./:.s' itn'EH.

SCHOONER

'a"-
I

WILLIAM AND I1EMIY,
JAM us S p r;:\VAi!i>, M.tsler, 

1110 subscriber* beg leave to inform the 
public, (hat the iibo\cf;ne fasl sailing,new 

u!)ilsubsLinc.':illy l-uilt, copper fastened Kchoo- 
inpr, is now in complete order Ibr the reception 
[of li-e-ight and p.i,;s<'liters; having u very coiii- 
mo.lious ciibi;i,s!;e is well calculated liirtheac- 
couimoih'.tion of (jotilletnaii nnd Indies. She 
will commence nuriiii;;asa regular packet ! < - 
Iwcen tlio above places, and will lejve Miles 
River I'errv onSFNDAY tho 23d of March

Jt>frrtncc*.—'V\\o Hon. (diaries Carroll, nl 
Ciirivlllon; The Most Rev, Dr. Whitlield- 
The Rev. Dr. Deluo); The Rev. Dr. Koclw;-

Tho Hon. Jl. Honian, Louisiana; The lion; 
Win. (iaston, North Carolina; L. A. Pitrav 
Esqrs. Charleston, S. C.

-!^ __Iawfr4»v

RENT, THE 
THE llouso anil Lot near tho

 . where Captain SamuulTltoiniu) resided. 
1 or terms apply to

KAM'L. II. BKNNY, agent 
for Alws T](onm.s.

Iho patronage ofthe public.
WILLIAM TOWNSEND, fc 
J A MES STEWARD.

N. B. For Capl. James Siou'urd'scnpacily 
and attention to Inisinoss ax a comiimn l<'r ol a 
veflsel, (he public an' referred in iSfessrs. Nicho- 
1ns (ioldsboroui:h,Tench Til^liiiuin, Benjamin 
Bowdle and John Nuwnam. of this county.

inarch 15 (U) if

To Kent,
for,the remainder of" the year,

Tho House on Washington st. 
now occupied by tho subscriber. 
It has been kept for m:i:iy yoan 

_______a tavern and re Mil jjtoccry 
.lore, ami is a (rood stand lorbu.onic.-s. 

AjM.lv to H. 1). HARVYOO1). 
april 'l (CJ) 3w

ili-p.

sept

A v.J
'' ions, cf 
"lie seii|

lor (Ins 
>»">  otl.|

nn u'.i. 
0. ..., !

Hoi- 1 ,|

\lb:ii|J

Morn

Mapril



EASTEHM-SHORE W
\VHOJLEI\°. 345.

IT-IKTED AKD FTET.1M1ED EVERY

(ilurin-v tin; Session of 1'ongros,) 
ninl every TUESDAY MOHMNU, li.e res 
ithic of (In: year BV

Eg9il\>A£l& JIULLXKIJV,
J.UBLISI1EU Of THE. LAWS OF THE UMOD.

Aic TUUKE UULL.UiS 1'KIl ANNUM,
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nlUrrca- 
lagcs are sfctlied, without the approbation of

lie publisher. 
ADVERTISEMEKTS no t cxcce:dtng a square,

inserted TIIUKK TI.MKS FOIl OfK U.il.l.AK, Ullll j

Kent)' live fonts for each subsnqupnt inter 
tioii lareer »dvcilisr>n.eiilp in pro|:oilinn.

Young1 Rinaldo,
Wilf'stund at I£iulon,on every 

TiK-sihiY, mill tin: rebuilt1 of the 
week nl tbe nl able ofthe subscri 
ber, near the Chapel. 

TI:UMS or scuviiT..
Six dollars tin; spring's chain  -, payable on 

tho fust October next--Twelve: iii-l!;irs to in- 
surs-a riartin (bill, jMViil.Icon (he 1st Febru 
ary, 1S35.

Three dollars for thn single leap. cn-th, or five 
ilollars payable <-:. tl.dirst of August m; \t-25 
cents lo il.o grncim in each case. Kinaldo is 
now in fine stud <<,|.,.;ti,.,.; but few mares hav 
ing bpen sont to him tliis season, I/it- G'IIHUV ii/' 
nj'wl / ; H/mos/ rtrlf.n i.

.INO. c. coi.Dsnouovc.ii,
I5.ir.mell. near Chapel, Talbot county, 

nwv l"i liw "

N A H U A (; A N S ET iTT) K S K.
s splendid Nankeen coloured 

el lior-e \\ ill sui'id, the 
;-s«iv.ii, ;:t Easion and the

A V. KLCOMK TO MISS FANNY

KASTON, MARYLAMI.

JOSHUA IVI.
r>iisi>Kt iTiJt.i.
ii liis- tViriHls :tnd tbe public in
)/ ; In* I I'.ii'n the abovis named properly in
.-'...loii, T.ilbol county, Md.. known as tin-
-L'N'r'N TAYKUN." onlliecorno.rof \Va>-li 
in  ;<;« .in I (i-dt!>boruiij;li MreeK imiru-drtlrly 
oji'iii-.iti' (lie !5.ii>!;, a<l.;,-nin.c<h<'ollii:cof.l<)hn 
l!-c.i!- Ki-rr. niriily opposite to lint of Win 
ll:i) \\anl, .Ir. ant 1, directly that id' NVni. K. 
('<::••. K ; i| This hou<e i* Mill ite in the ino>l 
f.iMiiii.ciMt: and plfH»:«nl pmii I the town, with- 
m a lew paces of ihe Court House; and a mar- 
k'.-l ;1 iMU'i'it hfi-.i!:itc to say,) ''iprtl, if not su- 
ji.-rni", to .ni of ii liki- |>op:diiii»n in this Slate
  IIPH .:!.n .ir.iiitii d iu assuring the public, 
Iliiit t e lit- :t'i!vmil:ipt"« thi< tavern nr\i-r he- 
die li.'.d. vi/,. A coinforlaldt: d\\rliir^ iid/iin 
m; iMt liv.n.loii.re. :.ll;vh.',l In llii- |-io;»-it).

".V I*. M<> N till-s'uvt.f.I. W..Tonkins', Ed- 
w;.rd Eiirliri's am! Kniu'.lls Martin's horses, lo 
uhoni ivii-rvnce! is made li>r 1'ic quality of hi> 
colls
Tu JOHN W. JI:NMXS.

De.ir Sir,  In answer 1" vour qi:erie: 
resin-cling l!.c Pedigree of your Nankin color 
ed lluise, I can only !=lale that I crossed from 
Baltimore lo Anna_n>lis, in tho sto.amlxnit M - 

LUffER.' jrylar.d, vtilh the ,:i<nllrm::ii who bred your! 
. ,. | horse, who inlbrme>! me that his dam wits a| 

?r P    O   ' tll"rml £ 1 ' l ' rs' 1 ' Narragansol, and highly pri/.-d 
^.?"!.!r.'.. ':!.' I 'or "or superior pace* that -ha sent lier iu the 

"l)ey of Algiers," and paid forty ilollars for a 
.-print's dinner, and that your horse wns tin- 
produce. llesix)ke in Ihc highest It-iT.is ot ihe 
dam; an 1 I can s' >le with great sincerity that 
I have tl.;: highest opinion of the "Dey of Al 
giers," I he sire of yourhorsu, and ot his proge 
ny. I am, Sir, very respectfully,

Vouroli't serv'l.
EDWD. N. HAMULETON. 

l-jth April, 1SI11.
N. II. The grand dam of my horse TVy < \ 

Alg.Vrs, was gufrl-y the sireol your iioiro, ».la- 
st)n's Dey of Al-por's.

iij.rii ±> ' E. N. IL_

T'n-u art welcome to our eyes,
Lady fair, Lady lair, 

As tiic sunny summer skies,
Lady fair,

As the sparkling dews Hint lull, 
From yon azure lighted hall, 
Cher nature's fairy ball, - '- .;.''. 

Lady fair.

Tliou art welcome as the bird,
Lady fair, Lady tiiir, 

When it- e-trliest notes are heard,
Lady fair,

When its music's mnjric swell, 
J5reak« the lingering icy Sjx:ll, 
Whore the snnr.ijcr blossoms d. veil, 

Lady fair.

Thou art welcome as the sprint;, 
Lady fair, Lady fair, 

As lliu bright (lowers it dolh brinjc,
Lady fair,

As the cirw shower on the Rose, 
As the balmiest 1 roe/e that blows, 
Thuiiart welcome as all those,

Lady line. f. H. V.'

gagementwIihMr. C.; but she. tf,i-i to i»:t 
first love, rcdiu(#d all their efforts, wrot- ;.. l.er
over concer;- :n; her situili^n, and pl;r,r."i. r 

eh^'OK''-^'0.,u d. .,:;.. ,!,y of her -.;:-.:t

•l,,. ( :
t;..i,thai ull iliii.;; \vor.' n:-'. 

! marriage rites ono dav ea: !i.r lhaii

nn 
.on 

par- 

r \ i» 
t, ordered the

ie sun should bo diminished by intervening 
clouds, a lighter shade will be sufficient.

'i'li
o piiur -iri \\a-- r.o-Hoqu. i,;iy hur-

r,ed to tin; ullar more li!;o a statute than any
thutjjulsc  a;nl the ccromouy \vas prrlbrnicd.
Tlieflosinn lover in ti.e i:ioa:ilime,had not been
die; Bo .Vt.ii-o.-iL-d a relay of horses on the road
' ami nriivcd at 1'ntnpy ; Ust in time to be tc<>
laic  UK- riles had just Lcen said. ' Not in the
I"ast di^eark'ii.il, he puts his « its (o work 
anilVwn found out thai tlic I amis lud not been
published, iin.l Mi.:s P. wjsnot a « ifo in tho
oyo o.'" Hie l.uv. llo con     \jacntly stole i>n in-

'' trrview with her, and hiul an explanation of af-
j luirs. VTi,e hour liir reliiin^ had not yet arriv-

c 1  ,vu! thn K;-oom began to be in fidgets al.out
hisbMlo  she was sent for, l:ut could n.iwhwre

; lie lbu-»d; and so poor IM^arlick was left to
! makc'thi- best of it, Cha^c WBS instantly made,
but 11* lovers wcro too fleet for their pursuers.
They ; ̂ cached Hoston, and were lawfully w

ANTIQUITIES IN TH-'O VALLEY OF 
THE .MISSISSIPPI.

Coii.ijderaMc curiosity has bc-cn excited l.y ap- 
pcttninces on the Mir.^-sippi and its tributary 
water:, supjioscd lo prove :i more ancient po 
pulation than the slutc; of tlic country, or the 
banu-lerof the Iribfv in'.ahitiug it, >\|,en first J 

visited by Europeans, v>ould seem 1" indicate. | 
'1 lie AuiPriir.n bottom is u tract of riih al- 

iii land, extc-nilini; on the Mississippi, from

cataracts, und channels of mighty rivers, and to 
her venerable mountains.-Grunt then that 
America may have existed a few thousand
years; liic same cause provaiiinsr, like effect* 
v. ill be produce.!; the s\mc revolutions as havo 
b-'ohhm.wn in t'.ic old \>u>r!di»iay hare taken 
place hare.

THE STEAAi , NOINC. 
Secun'iy against ac\ iiien:s.": _>.:i il.e explosion 

of steam being a subject of extreme i-.;te.vcst to 
ihcco.nmunity, we insert the annexe.! report 
made lo the House of Rcpiesciitalives on ihe

the Kaskaskia to tho dihukia river, about! i'.Hh nil,by Mr. Wnrn:, of Louisianna, from 
eighty miles in length^nd live in H-nadth; nc- the select Co.nmittce lo which was referred the 
veral handsome sin am* mcaiiilrr tiirou^li it; mumorial ol' Dciijamin Philips,ot Philadelphia 
tlic sod of thi! i ic-hcst 'hi,.,!, ;,. . i,,.. ..u.,, _,,,,,. j wl.o suggests a contrivance by which the dou- 
ject to theciVi-cls of the Mi>;issip_ii lloinls. Ill blc advantage is obtained ofthe power ot the 
any vestige of ancient pitpulaii >>i\ weiv lu l.e 'engine, & at the same ti.nc preventing mischief 
found, this would be U.c place to look for it. 
Accordingly, ihis tract, al-o the Hank ol t!;- 
river on the western side, exhibit pnxifs of an 
immense population, lithe city of Phil.ulo- 
l'!iia» and its environs \\cre deser!i-d, (here 
would nol be more numerous traces ut human

from explosion. Halt (»'<;-.

The Select cnmmitlco lo which wasrelerred, 
the Memorial ol Benjamin Philips of Philadel 
phia, report. The object of the memorialist is 
In invile the attention of Congress, and of the 

| public: generally, to certain improvements de-

^ - , ----- ................_^ ._>..<>.(.(«.-.•. Ill Hill

ded. Thus Ihc mystery is explained; and, it is. every day dug up, or louud c.n lh. 
! said they* frequently laugh at the joke a laugh the ground, with a thousand other app:liranccs.
1 which-miist be at Ihc expense of Mr. F. \i- aiinouncrtli.it this valley was at
I ,  *'

existence. I lie great number ot mounds, and I ........ ... . . .....
.. ,.,. .. , ' i visod by him m thd use and structure ol the the astonishing qmmliiios of human bones

;uul .ill. t:i." p; ;iprlv '•< ulr.nl to KO liii'0u.;!i :« 
linn to i n

JOHN 15. MRi'.ANKS,
llnii.iii^h It-pair-, which «ill i-n tl 
li.-ilain privalu famih-js, pjirlic* or iiidiMdu.d j 

-TTTomfott  lit- inlentls korpinn in his bar i:ie ) 
hi-st of Liquors, and his Table shall be furnish-

Carlwliee) nuil \Vitgon 
VVKUJHT,

,-k^i: L L V re! : : rn- I.N tkvi'-"''-j 
nupR) and the in.* :'!  u-ii'-r-dK .tus i ii'-touiprs and the \\. } -':<<   ^^i;i-i i .dh . l 

for thn libe--.il s-Ji-.t.'irt aboady i-.   .- vrd, n'i ! ' 
l-c^!> leave io slnte, lh.it ho still cont;t:ii'   !<.-; n - (

ircct.i 
um i:

C'o., und iwxl ilour to K. .->;i.-icer'sSmithSI-."pO I 
the ulu>vc business in ull it-i various braivhes. 
Also Ihe manufacture of Agricultural Implc-' 
inputs, such as ploughs, harrciws,d;a.;a, rollers, i

[/ 'nun the .1/i'fro;iri'i,'<;/i.] 
MY LIFE IS LIKi: T11K SI MMEH

ROSE. 
My life isliltc lh.-summer rose..

That O;KVI.S lo l)iv> itioniingsLy;
But civ the siiadc-s of evening cloV1 ,

Is s'.-allcrcdon the ground to die.

r.ut on tint rose's humMc bed, 
'I !io swt-clc'st dews of night aro s!it-d 
A .-lie wept .such wasle lo sco, 
IJL.I i'-'.-ie sliall weep a tc.irliu- mo.

My !.i'! .- liUe Ihc ai.tumn leaf,
lh i-tuiublia in.thc 'uotiti's pnlc ra'yi

Icm .l/.r.

/Vna the .-/•nerlcan .•/liKani;rf,>r IS,'?).
ttRp.YT ECLIPSE t)I' Till: ol N.

, TliC'.most rcnvirka'.rlo of the phenomena
th.it ih.'syeir (I'-'l!) will happen, is t!ir c-cli^s"
of the lAl'i. 0:1 Suud.iy Ihs o')!li of November.

j tilled with hal-ilatiimsaiid villages, 
face ol the blulVor hill, which abound t;> the 
cast, appears to have been a continued bury 
ing ground.

J5-.it the most remarkable appearances are 
two group* of mounds or pyramids, the one

ultivators, corn cradles, w'. dr.ifs, curl

ol in svasuM uiii; such .13 (he market will »f
far-, ili: has provided .'KiPiitivc O<ticrs m»|
\\' !.- '-.ami-has determined nothing on his ry'on (iit his old stand, o-i Wushin;.,-,.i:i sti
|..,ii i-jiill In! wauling to (fivy &«Ji> fact ion. His | niMrthi! tan-yard of'Mesr-r<<. H. E. Hat'::n;i
ll.ivk- tv ill run u-^iilarly to the Steam Hoat ' ' "      ...... ...
M:tr. i m.I, f ir the. ne.coiiimodation of passi-n- 
i;i-i-, \.lii!. they can be conveyed lo any part 
nl Hie iuij.iee.'.t county T»t ulmosl « moment's 
u-.iriiin^. Kf^uUr conveyances can be bad : 
l.uin l'".,i-ioo to (lie principal cities a four 
iiorsi- *la;,p run" liiree limes 'H week lo I'hila- 

^ drlphia via Ci-nlrevilh-; ihe Stt-am Uoat Morj- 
land twice :i ue.i-k (o liallimotr, besides other 
eoiivcvinc'Cs in this l>vo Kaslon Packets-^so 
lh it |MS>CIH;I is cannot fad to find an ad>'Hii 
I.II;P in p.tsMnS this wav. hoarders will bo 
 ipcoiiiniuitntrd on hber«l trims hy the day, 
week, month or year be solieil* Ihc old cus 
tomers of tbe house and^he public generally, 
fa e«ll niitl «ee him. 

oe.t I

saddles, hamcs, and wheat cradl.-s, a'I of whiih 
w ill bu made to ortler nl l!i" shortest JHWsible 
notice., and in as neat andsi.iist.intial a m.umer, 
as uny other oslablishni'ent in the Sl.ito.

Hejiairs of every dt-scripliondoile at the most 
moderate prices, and with th? ^rpalestdispatch.

lleing a practical mt:< banii'and having car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop lor near 3 
years, (lowborn he refers Ihe public,) and in- 
Icndimr to exPcule in person the orders lor all

C.Usll!
I VISH lo |iUTi-ru»c. ,t r.iimbi-r of Likely 

SP.K\'A:\TS ( J l;nc-i ) of both r-cxep, from a- 
liiinl I J to -iu yt-ars uf airt". u' tfonil liabils.  
Tln-y :; ; :'>r iwo (jcnllcni-n. /citizens of thi 
Si.iiu) i u tUeir own iiiihvidnnl u<e, and irt.l 
lor sii«-c.il .lion. I c.in t;ivi liic moil unqucs j 
tioiia:i|f L.vii!>facti'<ii as to lh:tt, from one oj 
ll.c ht's; i,.MiM-s in (bis rily. Persons wishing 
lo p.irt tvith tlitir Slaves, will do well to call 
in- coin'..iniic.lie with HIP, as I "ill give, at all 
limes, tin; highest prites, in cash.

JOHN DUSK. 
Oilier, opposite the Exchange, South Gay

all-cut, Uallimore. 
Hen S Onto"

---_ _ person 
the wheat cfadles, with which he may bo favor 
ed, ho intends to warrant all work sent out of 
Ihc shop to work well. He has also a large as 
sortment of materials in his line of everv de 
scription, and well seasoned, and inli-nds keep 
ing on ho ml ready m.ide wheels of different 
si/os and heights.

april   ?:> 3w__ (£1)______'

Great Bargains! Great liorgains!'o
ART. NOW

iMfrvd- .t-:.j».in. is briitf  
Uosi:  - : a-; . .^oon lo pass away.

>'  ( ( r;'  '.'  ' ! - i  !  ,!! i:i!1 nnil fade, 
Ti o p..'. '    _  s...il' -iioiirn its shado, 
Tho win." ' vail ihe leaile sirce, 
l)ii I noiiu s., i,l bru.:>ho a sich lor HIP.

flly li.e '-, liketlio print whose feet 
H-i.e left 0:1 Tciuple's dc:ert strand, 

 >-  the rising tide sl.ull h.-ai, 
track will xani.-h from the sand.

m third of tb- very unconnnon series
trp eclipses, visible to us, in the short
tevea years; the fourth of this series
'p' 1" 0 May Will, ISJli, aniline lusl,

1 ; steam onjjin;1 . Tho imxlol of his upparatus.ac- 
surlat i! ol 1 1 OU |piin j m i _,y ,. ra^ i,,[rs (.ml diagrams illustre- 

tive c 'its principles, havo bepu submitted and 
examined. Wha: :<vcr othc-r udvitntagea may 

*'"' u  IO<C ' tjc supposed to bt: combined in the scheme, 
tl

one period '

committee have consideri-d it chu-lly, if 
not exclusively, in ref'-ivm o lo its conipara- 
tive sa'.cty, or exemption li-om the danger of 
explosion.

11 scums lo be K pohrt. conceded by scientific.

Y- '. as if .u'cvia:;' toclMCO , 
All vc ••'!.: I '»>!'ii" '(i raro, 
On that ^ i : -'..o-r ;.*.!j moans the sea, 
But none snail e'er 'i>.:icnl for me.  

J> :j!ugi
om n l-tlr ff 
in <i ('<iurt i

/w;icr. 
'l-a. — The attor

TO in: n.\r> AT Tin:
COACH, GIG & UAHNESbj

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hib 

i»llt!C.lioiis for 133J, earnestly requests all 
lliose who have. Taxes to pay, to be prepared

settle fhu same when called on. The Col- 
la-lor is hound lo makfi payments tu tbosP. who

ANDERHON & V1OPK1NS
li\ the town of Kiittnii, 'l\ili*-t c.-  i->''j, Hfd. 
THE subscrihcrstuUethMineliii-' i-l ix-iurn-

ney on thPi-aseiiltc-iiinU'd lo in.aliil.ite the tes 
timony <<fthi: v, ilncss, by declaring him to be 
loo ignorant to be a competent one; said he lo 1 
tlinjutlgi;, I can convince your honor of ihe in-j 
competency of iii.j witness in a very few min 
utes; In1 has Lion r-t.-.-l in this country, has 
never been out < ( ihu siuht of !iis fathor's barn, 
never saw a school house; andyoi.r honor per 
mitting, I will profound a fow questions ..nd 
upon hi-; answers, your honor can decide.

Tin) Jui'.ga asscntiii'j, ho turned to li.e w :-.- 
I'.c-*^ and aski'd  w ho made you?

V.'il'itv,- -I .'^.it know; I reckon it was Mo- 
i:s.

AtliTRiry Thnri>, your honor, lo the salis- 
i fiction of youi-solf and the jury, I have proved

j'j" is is 
oi'/ivc l

Tlip lit'Iipsi- of (ho present year « ill doubtless 
rc-ceiv-j Jlreal attention throiigiioiit our country. 
In thos« places where its mngniliidp. will not 
c\cec7r~JrcM!ii digits, much diminulion ofthe 
light is ^ot lo be c\peeled even at Ihe lime of 
the £reuii->.-t obscMirafion; perhaps, il may be 
sutlicipilt (o render visible tho planet Venus, 
then ab^at 23 degrees E. S.Ji. ofthe MIII, and 

1 uiuili n(«ror tiie earlh ([.tnn usual; nor will Ihe 
ohsctlralfon lie. very preal, where Ihc eclipse is 
almost fcliil; sinto it has bcrn obscrvcil on 
former <(i-casions that theuneclijised part, even 
when reduced to a more poi. I, olicds Suflii it-nt 

j light lo tender small objects ilistiiiflly visible, 
' and invisible tin; brightest of the stars. In- 
I dreil ron' .accountof Ihe roll-action ofthe sun's 
, rays-by the atmosphcu-e ottbc Varlh, the tlark- 

ncRs tti» jsittiy wilji strictness, be considered 
total, even where tbe sun is completely shut 
out froai (he sight. In thr gri-al & remarkable 
uclipsc of Juno Kith, IJSOO, wl.cn tli.-:.uii »>:i-> 
totally obscure:!, at Uoston, !or five iiiiimtcs,

about ten miles above Canokia, Ihc other near-   observers, thai, among the primary causes of
ly the samedislnnco be-low il, which, in all,! explosion in steam boilers, one of tho_
exceed one hundred-mid filly, of various si/.cs.
A murp minute description of those above
Cahokm will give a tolerable idea of them ull.
They are mostly of a circulai- shape und at a
distance resemble small hay stacks scat It-red
through Ihc meadow. One of the largest is
nliont two hundred paces in circumference al
the bottom, (he form nfarly square, The top
level, w ilh an iircasulli.-ienl lo contain several
hundred men.

At the distance of threa miles along (he bnnk

most
prominent may bu (raced to the want of a con 
sent and regular supply of waler, while th« 
engine is in action, i'lio usual means employ 
ed, as Iho committee aro advised Initli for sup 
plying Ihc consumption of Ihe boiler; and for 
ascertaining Ihe quantum of water in tliat rc- 
t eptaclc, are inadequate und uncertain. The 
forcing pump is liable to dermigoiueut; and 
when Ihe wnlcr has fallen so low ut (o super 
induce the circumstances of danger, ncilhcrdic 
common guage rock nor tho common sulcty.

as mucli lig!-.| reniiiinedas Is given by the mor.n
' llll: " ri ' - r"alrr llalklM1" wi" Ilot l' - 

'" any place on Ihe pre-

I Iho witncsj 
talilicd to

lu settle: the same when calleil on. l he L/OI- mine imrnoj Kintinn, fat", i c .-  i-';y, m*.
Icc-lorisbciuiii) lo make payments to those who Til E subscribers lake tliMineliu-' i-l ix-uirn- t|'ta!ificd t«i decide
hav« iihtiin;. on Ihe county in a spevinVd lime,' ing their grateful acknowledgments to the j.jsoaili.
which i« mi or about tho -Olh February m-xt. I (rcntlcmcn ol Talbot and the udjui-ml eoctiti--1 /, \v.«'. _\
All persons who shaH be. fount) delinquent in ! for their liberal patronage, since th''y c.-iu- L..I.S! -. o\\
s-filtlinK thi-ir '1'axrs by the nbove  (ii-.K-, u-ill iiienc. -.1 the above b(isi:!'!ss; and bog liv.v.: l> '•''•'- ij.'.totionr I've

.x iiiHtcomjwnentia, totally un- 
llic serious nature ol

sent occasion.
Throughout the I'nibi.l Slates, however, a 

great depression ol 'the thermometer, il 'placed 
in tlic s-.in, will probably bo nuticed, and, for 
sn -.ic n.mutes Kitore and after the moment ol 
gre.itost obscuration, the power of a len.s to pro 
duce combustion b> condensing the solar rays 
will be quite, if not entirely destroyed. Al 
tho time of the annular wlip-j uf February Ii! 
1S31, it was observed by the Editor, that the1 
thermometer in the sun fell .from 7i to 20, and 
that during the continuance of ihe 
sible cflecl was produced by placing its black 
ened bulb in the locus of a powerful burning 
glass.

ol Ihe CiihoUi, (here w (lut largest assemblage j valve, can be relied on tor an accurate 
 the principal ono ol which is a blu'jiciidoiis I tkm of the ktulc of things so essential lu Iw 
pile ola maw of earth, that must have required! known. By the plan sul.iiiiltcd, those dc- ect» 
years and Ihe labour of thousands to accom appear to be remedied. A a.-::.-,...:;'. :i:.d uni: .rm 
plish. Were il ncl for (he regularity and dc- supply of water, and a tost water .':ci__;c i:.di- 
sign which it manifest*, Ihe circumstance of its [ calin_j to the eyej^t any moment, thu pre^liB

level of the lluul in the boiler, tbrui a partoi tho ' 
melioralioii soggcsted. t

Uut wltSl appears to tfio Commiltco lo bft_ 
tho eiistingiiWiiiig reaiurc ofthc plun,1ii.lTiaift 
contcmplulos ihu employment o! (he steam ut 
any given pn^ssure, without a corresponding 
sires-; on Ihc boiler. This iciult is obtained 
by goneratinu; tho steam al n very moderato 
pressure on the boiler, from whtu.-.c it is eua- 
veyed lor use, lo one or more receivers, iu 
which, before it is applied us the momentum 
lo the engine, it may be raised, by flues heated 
from a separate furnace-, loiuiy required degree 
of elasticity.

The Committee arc of opinion, that if the 
scheme be feasible, of which they do not doubt, 
it must itself be an im.iortanl step lownrds the 
grand desideratum. Confined in a separate 
reservoir, not in immediate connexion wiliithe 
boiler, the steam, however r art-lied, would not 
be liable to bu suddenly injected with watjr, u 
process which all concurring experience pro 
claims, to be the proximate cause of many of 
the most dreadful accidents that bare occur 
red

being on r.iluvial ground ami the other mounds 
scatlcrcd around, it could scarcely be believed 
to be the work of human hinds. The shape i& 
that ofn _wndcllogtttm, Minding from norlli to 
south; on the south side there is a broad ap 
ron or step, alx)ut half way down, and from 
Ibis another projection into Iho plain, about 
liflecn feel wide, which was probably intended 

  an ascent to the mound. The c-ircumli-rencp 
t the base is at IcaM eight hundred yards, and 
.e height of the pyramid about ninety feet. 
Several of these mounds arc almost conical 

nd .it re,;nlur distances from each oilier, a- 
out which arc scattered few pieces of Hint and

ofpiirllierii vessels. 
A curious discovery, made a few years a«o 

11 Ihc State of Tennessee, proves beyond a 
oubl, (lint 

jf the M i<s,.

-Now, Mr. Lawyer may I ask you ;
This eclipse, as will bo soon un tracing the

til"'II 4i1\*-9 .-._• lllb tlMM.x. ...... ..... ...... ̂ . ...... —— .....--.,--.- , ^

y liuvu thrir property advertised, us 1 j inform them, and I'M- public generally, ll.vt 
-mi hound to close the eollu lions wilhoul res- . Ihcv have now on !, mil,

A SUPKKIOIl ASSORTMENT OF Alt- 
TICLES IN THEIK LL\K,

(o persons.

KPpt 2-t

PHILIP MACKF.Y,
Ci.lScctor of Talbot comity.

BUKRITTS
CKOUIIAPIIY OK THE HEAVENS;

.  '.'!'( /aiiiilinr C(»M Luuk nf .ftslronomy, 
Aivuinp.iiited by Colored Lr.gravings, iilus 
li'nliistf Um Scenery <d' Iho Heavens, and Ihc^ 
l«i'.;i'al uflhn kind ever published in Ibis coun-' 
"}'  Tho Pliil«'« of Iho Alias, if spread oill, 
'' nidd coMir u sipiare surface of more, than 
'II.N rr.ET. This tvork, as now publrl.etl, i:nn 
Uih-i a grealor mass of inter csliiij; mailer, con 
ti'ctrd with the study of the heavens, (him any 
<j'.li.!i- School book t!\lant.

A Vrtnoly of intrrcstin.; facts and otBcrva
 lions, I'niliraciiiR tlui latest iiiipiovcmenls in 
'lie science, wens ileiived iliicclly from the 
f'rcnfh and English Ousi-rvatoiics e-iy/rcs/i'i/ 
lor tins Class book, and am nut contained in 
J»y oilier. It i" noiv bi-iii.t tfeiieril!)' used in 
^1   .>i-i,;.'ip:i| Si'iniiiurii-h ufNt-w England, and
••>       oinmi-niied to st Unols in i;er.eral, by 
"ifi-.n-riioftho Hoard of Examination of Yale 
^' .'-^e. us - g \ U'ir!i more iu;etlcd,and which, 
'l i» beliovetl. mi! bo nnirii useful, than any
 V 1 ' 1 -! iilroducei! inlun a I c-tiluliotis of Lcarn- 
'"iV -i a nunib- r of ; c .-s
•fu'' • cdbyF J. ll! .\~TLVf !TQ*V, Hurl-

C-OXSISTINfi IN T>A11T OF

pricx; from 180 lo K(K) tlollnrs, of ^ iinous~|,at- 
terns and finish:   also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO good

one of them is l»nv_j on Six filcel Springs; and a
or

l\>fd, and
i, v Gollm, Si Hitiiii.iv. .loiiiitlian f.pavitl, 

Jlul Hoe Lix:kuood. Ne>v Yor*.;  C). Slec),
-\ih:ui %v;   DesiKi r, Jim. und Thomas; Mar- 
v '>-i':. Chirk Sk. Co. and UPO. Lalimer &. Co.
 '' " 'tlcl|)hi.i;   and J jseph .lewett aiitl James 
A.iJ..r*on, Ijullimore.  [Price SI S0.|

To Kent,
fur Ihe remainder if the yntr, 

" The House on Washington st 
now occupied by tho subscriber. 
It has been kept lor many yemrs 
.as u tavern and retail grocery 

Mure, un(i j 3 u jrooj stnnd forliusir-.e.is. 
Apjdyto II. D. IJARNVOOD.

all of whir.li will be disused of on moderate 
lermH, tor cash or coo.l paper, anil liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first ratn Coachec, 
and u number of (Jigs, in un unmiUhcd state, 
which can be finished at the shortest notice, 
audio any particular directions, iiccording to 
order.
TI1I2Y HAVE ALSO A LARfiU ASKOItTMKNT Ol'

MATERIALS,
m ne:r'. me, ofevcrv description, from which 
by the assistance of tho best workmen, and 
tl;.-'ir own knowledge of Iho business, they arc 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial Co'achees, TIarouclics, (5 igs, &c. &c. 
as any I'.stHblishmenl in the Stale. All kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and Rteel HprinRs of every description made and 
repaired, all of which will be done at tbcshorl- 
csl notice and on reasonable terms. 

The puhlie's obedient servants,
ANDI:RSUN & IIOPKINS.

N. B. A k 1 1., have also lor sale, a large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady hubils, from 13 id lo years of ago, will 
be taken us apprentices, the one ot the wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
the. !>'\sinesK. Lot tors addressed to Andrr«on 
and Hppkins, Kiston, Talbot county, Rid., 
specifying the kind of carriages wanted, will 
l«e promptly attended to, and tho carriage 
brought |» their own dflor.

feb 1« 3m A &U.

've answered yours.
Attorney   A thousaiul, sir, a thousanil i( 

I'll ph«i«e. 
\Viliii'ss   \Vho mndu you?

i path ol the centre, will be total in a small p;ir 
ofthe territory of Arkansas.and of (he slatrs o 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and South 
Carolina. The principal places in which the 
obscurity will probably be complete, arc

Attorney  \Vliv, I dont know, reckon it was ... ., ,   .. . ..',. t. . '.,., 
 * .  ' .. .... i Charleston, Ucaulort, S. (.. Savannah, Mil

A ..roil.
;tur!.iii« to the Jury) Well now, 

I have n . ;ho good Ux>k, lliat Aaron made 
a cat!, In; I ur>nl know how the darn'd fool 
got here. 

Tho Court was convulsed with laughter.

7*Ae wife iri'/A twit husbands. — Some of our 
readers will recollect that some fifteen months 
since, we published a notice of the marriage of 
a Miss PlK-lps ton Mr. Hofwoll M. Field, of 
Faycticvillc, and also lo a Mr. J. II. ClarU.'of 
Hoston. The circumstance wus Iho subject of 
considerable remark at (he time, but (ho cause 
if this singular departure from the ordinary 
rules ofinalrimonial cliqucllc was not at the 
time made puljic. Jly Ihc following, which 
wo copy from the Montreal Gazette, tho mys 
tery of these almost simultaneous marriages is 
developed, and a satisfactory reason assigned for 
what, in diirorenlcircumslances.would be con 
sidered unjiistifi. .!'!'  and uiimatrimonial con 
duct.

It seems that P. possessed an an^ili! for
tune, bcsii!; ; every other charm that could 
make a youv.g lady lovely in the eyes of a sui 
tor; sl.e ••VM betrothed lo Mr. C. with the con 
sent of ull purlics   he being a gentleman of 
medium circumstance!!, and a merchant ol'Uos-
ton.

In the mean while in slepsow/J Itubin Gray, 
mthc form of a .Mr. F. a rich gentleman from 
the south, rather advanced in years, but having 
ample store of (ho rendy. The parents were 
charmed with the jvliltfirinrj gold   and of course

lodgevilh1 , Tuscaloosa and Little Rock. The 
greatest duration of total darkness in any place 
will bo about 1m. -llis. at Tuscaloosa, it wi! 
be about 1m. 53«. and at Beaufort, 1m. 40s 
these places lying very near the central path 
At Charleston and Savanna, the duration wil 
be considerably less, the former being situated 
about Ibrty miles north of this path, the laltc 
about thirly south. Tlic width of Ihc line of to 
tal darkness varies in its passage across (In 
earlh, but in the United States will be ahoir 
one hundred miles. Those of the inhabitants ol 
Atlantic. Slates, who dcsiro lo behold thta rare 
s|>cctaclc, the most magnificent and sublime')! 
thn phenomena of nature, compared will 
which, even Niagara sinks into mediocrity 
will find IJcaufort the most eligible place in 
which to make their observations; and they 
will not neglect this opportunity when they 
reflect that the Moon's shadow will not again 
for the upacc of thirty-five years, pass over any 
part of the inhabited .lorlion of the U. States 
until August 7ih, 1800.

At the time ofthe eclipse, of February, 183 
much inconvenience and even injury was BUS 
tuincd from want of care in looking at the su 
without any protection for tho eye, o 
through glass nut sufficiently coloured; it ma 
bo proper tn remark that should tho sky du 
ring the continuance of this eclipse, be clear 
one of the very darkest green or red glassci 
ofthe sextant, and in default of this, a piece o 
common window glnis, free from veins, am 
rendered quite bluck by the smoke of a lamp

some r<>mot<! period, the valley 
ippi hail been inhabited by a much 

nore civili/.cd ptHiple, than when first knowi 
.o us. Two human liodics were found in a 
:opperas cave, in a surprising state ol pre 

servation. They were first wrapped up in a 
kind of blanket, supposed lo have been nian- 
if.u lured ofthe lint of nettles, allcrwurds with 
.Iicsspd skins, and then u mat of sixty yards in 
englh. They were clad in a I cauliliil cloth, 
nlcrwovcn with feathers, such as was manu 

factured by the Mexican*. They had been
e, perhaps, for centuries, and certainly were 

ofadilTurcat race from tho modern Indians. 
They mi^ht have belonged to the Olmecs, 
who overrun Mexico about the seventh cen 
tury, to the Toultces who came centuries af 
terwards, or lo the A/tec«, who founded the 
great city of Mexico about the ihcirlocnlh 
century.

In (racing the origin of institutions or of in 
ventions amongst men, wo arc apt to forget 
that nations, however diversified by manners 
mid languages, arc yet of (he same «pecieR, 
that tho same institutions may originate a- 
mongsttwcnly different people: The wonder 
would be, that they should not show a reseni.
bl.ince. Wo find these in every part

all their endeavors to break the lady's en- o.dy, can bo used with safety. If tho bistro ol

of the globe, in tho norlh of Europe and in 
Great Uritain they arc numerous, and much 
resemble ours, but less considerable. The 
pyramids of Egypt are perhaps the oldest mon 
uments of human labour in that country so 
favourable to the production of a numerous po 
pulation. Tho pyramids of Mexico, which 
arc but little known, and yet scarcely less 
considerable, like those of Egypt have their 
origin hid in the night of oblivion.

Who will assign as the age of America, a 
|>criod of years different from that allowed It 
what has been denominated the old world. 
Tha multiplicity of proofs contradict the re 
cency of her origin; deeply imbedded stores of 
carbonated wood, tho traces of ancient volca 
noes! We could appeal to her time-worn

*TI>e Saline below St. Gcnoviovc, cleared 
out some time ago, and deepened, was found to 
contain wagon loads of earthen-ware, some 
fragments bespeaking vessels as large as a 
barrel, and proving (hut the stdines bad bean 
worked before they wcro known to the whites.

The form and position of the contemplated 
receiver is buleved to present another condition 
of security. Placed vertically on tho deck, 
withiliflerent chambers or compartments con 
nected by valves, tho steam at its greatest ten 
sion naturally mailing though tl.c valves into 
the upper chambers of tho recipient, if ever ex 
plosion ulipuld take place, it would be n more 
effusion of steam, and not o: healed ualcr; and 
tho discharge would Lo upwards, into the open 
air, leaving untouched tiie passengers und tlu 
property embarked ii, the vessel.

There are other purlkulars in tho merhnn- 
ism, ofthe usefulness of whii Impractical engine 
ers alone a: t: i otnpciciii ;o tK. 1:1 u:i accurate 
estimate h Mil! sutiicc (o «iy, il.ui, .:: a whole,
tho committee i r t'ao t.uutrivu::.e, as re-
llectin;.; crc.lit on the science and ingenuity of 
the proprietor, and that his j. Uu is worthy of «L 
full and fair experiment.

On tho queitbn as lo the power and tho ex 
pediency of aid and co-operation on U.o part of 
Government in experiments of ilr- kind, the 
committee have come to an Hllirinative conclu 
sion. When it is considered how intimately tho 
subject matters con nous ilscii willi ihegmtural 
welfare, looking to the protoaion o:' the lives 
and pioperty of the wuoU- people, that it invol 
ves consideration* of naval and nu'innal dcfenc* 
as well as the general interests of commerce; ijL 
is not thought that uny valid opposing argu 
ment can be drawn Irom the want of (tower, 
much less can objection be raised «n the score 
of |>olicy.

The committee have thought proper to re 
commend a small sum loin.1 placet! ut the dis 
posal of tin: Secretary of tho Navy lo test tin) 
improvements in this branch, ll is believed 
that a rt'uscimhio expenditure of Ihe public mo 
ney lor this subject, would comcidu with tbe
universal sense, and meet the a.iplaii^ ol the 
nation. Tho knowledge of the moile of con 
trolling and directing with safety this power 
ful, but hitherto dangerous, agent in the affairs 
of men, would be cheaply purcLascil 41 Uio

or .



RICH AND POOR.
Thcsj are relative- terms; but in relation to 

llic present patriotic struggle of the People 
and the President against the iraud and cor 
ruption ofthe Bunk, it is not possible lo dis 
guise the fuel, that in the contest for a continu 
al ion ofthe Rag System, a wealthy arrayed a- 
nslocrucy of brokers & stock gjinblers against 
the liouobt and industrious among us. The 
effort to prolong the existence of the Lnitcd 
States Dank, is dangerous to the jwrmancnl in- 
tcretls ol llie. country, and t-alculated to pro 
duce universal rum and poverty' among (he 
laboring classes. Will the People content lo 
have the value of thair properly and the price 
oi' llicir labor, regulated by the caprice or 
w liiim of Bank Directors, who, under Ihe di 
recliuu of knaves, liavc the power lo raise or 
rtcprcss tlie entire property of llic country al 
any given pcriwlr The People of this I'nion 
urc UKI intelligent to live uinlcr u Bunk drs- 
jiolism; ihey will never consent to create mon 
opolies to beggar them. The paper system 
 *s !mill up and sustains a tilled aristocracy 
in E:>glaud, and it gives to the liriush nation 
more b«;rgars than producers. Al this moment, 
the follow ing extracts from Mr. Cob bet's let 
ter to Lord Akhorp, the Secretary of fcute, 
dated i-'el uary 2?tii, 1334, on tlu subject of 
our currency, and the future prosperity that 
awaits us as a nation, if wo succeed, under 
Divine Providence, in destroying tho mon 
ster," cannot tail to be interesting; |

" 1'he question fbr your lordship is If tho 
American paper money be annihilated, can 
the English paper money remain: My opin 
ion is that it the japtr money in America be 
annihilated, one ol two ih'Ugs must tatie place 
her«: u destruction ol tl.c paper moiiei, or a 
legal tender by Ibrce. The first is tomeiiimc 
approaching a radical revolution in Go««.-rn- 
meni; the secon-l would produce a republican 
revolution. N.OW tlicn, if America destroy 
her paper monry, siie uiust, and she will. lwv»« 
metal lo supply its place; that metal she must 
bavc fro.n foreign counirie.»; and from every 
foreign country, she (America.) wiil draw In 
the eXKtl proporiion to the extent of her com 
mercial transactions' with that foreign country 
a id I need not tell your lordship, lhat her trait - 

with this" conntry, (England,) are 
  than all the rwt of the world. It fol- 

loivs,of course, lhat she musl draw very deeply 
Irom England. Will your lordship permit me 
lo tell j ju what has already taken place in A- 
jnerica that Bills of Exchange upon Eng- 
l^md, which for many years ta:l borne a pre 
mium .-..-in ten lo, fourteen per cent., had 
nol onl) fallen down lo pur, I ul were al TWO 
per cent, discount. Hour '.hi-*, yc miserable 
stock-jobbers! Not ntu i\-penny worth ol 
i od or silver will be left in the vaults of our 
Hunk of England, ten months from this day, il 
tho--Vinci:-411 paper money lie destroyed,"and 
Ihe L'l.ited Stales Bink put dowir, or even il 
English ci\i* iwiinue ul Iwo per cent., for 
any wan who '..   ini-ney lo pay ur loan in A- 
merica, will draw ,t out of Bank himself anjl 
send it to Americ,1 , ra'her than k«5e two per 
cent, by a bill Wf exchange Th-.-n let us re-, 
collect that tlji; sums lo I e paid !.-, this king 
dom to that country are cnori.iou:-. If the 
movement in America continue, \o.:r ..igdship 
inml call vijjon Parltantcpl to protect this coun 
try agninst (he consequences; for, as to tf.ntin-

und lhal when that is obtained, w e' *hall no ion 
per be a five j»cople."

What does this etlitor now tell us? Why 
that rather than Mr. Vmi Buren should l>« 
Preside;it a lew years, he would fix a '-NO- 
UIL1TY" on this country he would support 
an institution which will lavish its "millions 
ujion members of Congress and tlicir constitu 
ents, to purchase a new charter" he w ill con 
sent lhat "WE SHALL NO LO.NGR BE 
A FREE PEOPLE!!"

When Mr. McDuftie matte his celebrated 
report in favor of the Bank, llie Joural of Com 
merce expressed a hope that opposilion lo_lJMit 
institution would cease. In a reply ofthe Tel 
egraph, found in ihe weekly paper of May 3d, 
1S30, tlie editor speaks as follows, viz.

The Bank has money and it has purchase j 
presses. It is gradually extending its power, by 
planting its agent* in the shape of Bank Pre 
sidents, Cashiers, and Directors, in thu sever 
al Stales, and it'must be put down, if at all, by 
the sovereign people. Bt-livcing lhat the acl 
which renews ihe charter, will put an end to 
civil liberty, we shall not hesitate lo do our 
duty. Tim opposition to tlic Bank will not 
cease."

Behold (La same man now declaring, thai 
rather than Mr. Van Huron should be Presi 
dent, he "would not hesitate" to lake the Bank 
 to PUT AN .END TO CIVIL LIBER 
TY! !"

These arc the principle of tin-Telegraph and 
the knot of |x)litn ians who rally around it. Ra- 
iher Ihan sec Iheir own ambitious aspirations 
disappointed, rather than s*'. u man ujion whose 
iwlitieal or moral ilia racier, all their malice 
wg le--n u i. ble to fix a stain m ide PresVc t fjr 
ivir years, they would "PUT AN END TO 
L'lV'lL LIBERTY

The «.«-u '.u.-t o!" these men is the more shock 
ing from t'ue fact, t'.iat the worst predictions 
ol the TeL'ijMpli have been fulfiled! Tlic mil- 
ii.'ms ol the r-.-.uk have been lavishished uuon 
'membeis oi Congress and their constituents, 
lo purchase n new charier." Presses have been 
brought oprnly and notoriously! At this mo 
ment it s;.i d out in i it-fiance ofthe Rep e ,-nta- 
tivesofthu t'copie, ami as the Telegraph ac 
knowledges, violates its charter to conceal its 
corruptions'. And that we are now a free poo- 
pie; tliat a re-charter oftlic Bank has not "pill 
in end to civil liberty,'' is the exclusive merit 
ol tlmt honest and fearless patriot of whom Ihe 
Telegraph said "We thank an all-wise Pro 
vidence, who has hitherto protected us, that our 
C!:i..'f Magistrate owes this Bank nothing." 
and whom hf. is now vilifying from day to 
day, as the % lies! of usurpers and tyrants?" Y 
the lower regions themselves coulil hardly fur- 
nish epithets more violent than the editor of 
ihe Teh-graph be-slow s upon one whom ho con 
sidered the instrument of Providence to pre 
serve the liberties of his country, for the very 
measures he li.is taken to accomplish that great 
and gloriou.; object! And now tho cdilor has 
made up his mind lo tak   SLAVERY, ami 
itce his country enslaved, rather than its liber 
ties shall bo preserved by a man whom he 
hates without bounds and without

We are not the advocate n| ;«Jr. Van Buren 
or any other individual lor the presidency, nor 
will we support Mr. Van Buren or an) other 
man, unless he be opposed to the Bank of ihe 
I'nifud States and any similar institution. Be- 
livRMig as the eiiiv-r oi t'-.e Telegraph does 
l!iat."ihe act .vlik'tV1 r:..jws the charter will 
put an end lo Jvil liberty," \ve will advocate 
no man aii'i '.Hong lo ..o party which docs nol 
oppose it. Whether Mr. Van l;-..ren or whai 
oHicr mH!i is to he selected by tl.u democracj 
ol ih? country an their instrument (o preserve 
us "alie« People" and see that traitors and 
apostates do nt.t "put un end to civil liberty," 
il is noi our province t.i delermirrc. But give

iml "a i.f:\v tnuii'rouh- I/OIM fii< !; n pl.ilft lo 
ucli a place." The postmaster Crcnoral is re- 
(ii i red toc«rry intocllect these new routes, and 
nany of (hem arc not only unproductive, but 

are actually a bill of e.xpcnse. Between two
 ommvrciaf places like your city and Boston, 
t contractor can afford to carry the mail at a
 cry inconsidsrablc pay, because the numcr- 
itis travellers make it a fair business to carry 
lassengi-rii without regard to llie mail. And 
MI tlml route the Department is well remune 
rated by a constant revenue. In this case there 
s little expense and much income; but it is 
very different in Missouri, Florida,or any.of 
he (Southern or Western Slates, when 15 to 

JO miles is often traversed without seeing a 
luman dwelling. Here the contractor makes 
10 reliance on passengers, he carries nothing 
ml the mail, and ol course requires a much lar 
ger pay. And here-then is great e\|>cnsc and 
10 revenue.

You know I am friendly to the adliiinistra- 
ion, but I am not so biased by party feeling, 
hat I could not discover error, if it really ex- 
stctl. Supi>o'c all the mldiliona! facilities given 
\V Major Barry were now abandoned; ihe in 
creased expense of course would coast;, anil he 
vouhl very soon have an overflowing Treasury. 
Hirt in that case the public accommodation 
vould be so restricted and curtailed, that the 

department would be flooded with piUitionsand 
memorials to restore the facilities. The clamor 
\gainst the Postmaster (Jeiiem! has Iteen so 
ong kept up, that it seems to be a matter of 

course with many to charge the Department 
vith fraud, corruption, and bankruptcy, withi 
out inquiring into the rausrs at all. Si> milch 
las been publislicd on the affairs of the Post 
3tJ5ce Departmont, that any unprejudiced 
:icrson who will takr the trouble lo examine 
ror himself, ran refer to tb.- documents -nml 
will at once discover, tlmt ;!.»: iiigli-.-iin:led, 
intelligent, and indo'irigai i :.-i .i.idu'al whu 
ha$ charge of its affairs, i-a* i :oa cruelly peij- 
secuted, basely slamieic.l, :i:i.l maliciously do- 
"amed. The op|xi»itio i inive .1 tlocided major 
ity in the Senate, airl all 111.-.- .M is art! tharaox 
Icrized by a fierceness :i-.ia bitterness, nevej- 
irfbre known in ti.ai once august assembly.

pii- "f Arra^.Hi, l';om his pnlacc at Villa Rc«'., 
i;rgi:if, iliem to defend hislillcto the throne.^

'J'hero was an affair between tho Curlist in 
surgents and the government troops on the 27th, 
on the road between Tolosa & Pumpelunn. A 
dreadful conflict is said lo 1mv« taken place on 
lh.it occasion. The insurgent forces were com 
pletely defeated and routed.and the government 
troops hendetl by Quensada.and El pastor, en 
tered I'am pel una.

EAST LMJIES, &c. The Governor Gener 
al has assumed tlic command of the army, in 
India, by special appointment.

The overland despatch informs u?, we regret 
to say, the failure ol Messrs. Cruttcnden &. Co. 
"of Calcutta; and the Madras papecs announce 
the failuK of Messrs. Frank, Cole & Co. 

.-  AccounVj,werc brought to St. Helena by the 
FVfndi (ship Lydie, ot a dreadful hurricane in 
tiw Isle of France in the mkldle of January; 
<lic croi) was injured, and manv vessels wreck 
ed. The Intrepid, from Bengal, lell St. Hele 
na (or London on llie 7th March.

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1834.

In consequence of (lie serious indisposition ol 
the Editor, our paper was not got to press in 
in time for the mail for Caroline on Tuesday

havc sceti and leaned <-n:»i£li to justify, me, in
predicting, that the .li.nr. ' 
will bear t ' . » iiiosi n:v-'i 
committee from the S   u'
lepartmcnt, with all i:

t>l ' Hi-- department 
M riitinv; anil iftlie 
, wiih < t ii o;n in the 

s and pa|wrs,aud
clorks, subject lo their inspection and exami 
nation, can find no error, >vh.it arc we to thinjf 
of their tellers, and «\ ho, in tiioir places, with 
the oath ol God upo;i them, liavc for tho lust 
six years denounced the hen*! of the detriment 
and branded Inmwitliall sorts of chicanery 
and corrupting. Major Harry is believed, by 
many lobe reckless and viniii. ti\r; hut how 
diflercnt is (lie latl. You noi.lom meet a more 
mild, pleasant, .ami gentlemanly man.  Hew 
thought by some who never saw liiiu, to lark 
capacity and intellect; but no man wlio has 
sense etiiwgli to judge of another's cap.iciy 
ever had an interview wild Major Harry and 
left him under such mi impression, lie is suit! 
to be ineflirit-iit and has iiiiH.Ttaii.igi.-'l llic I}L 
partmcnt   is not this conlnnli< It-d by one met 
alone that of increasing tin; routes thirteen 
millions one huwlre:) ;<n;l fjfly-.'bur 
miles ciuco 1..-29, wiOmul anv ap])roj>riation 
fiom Congress? lie is said, to liave misappli*- 
ed the funds   the books will speak on tho sub 
ject; these books arc now in the haivds of a 
committee who will speak also, if true; wtt'will 
therefore leave the further to. isider.il ion of the 
nutter to the commiit :?.   

Youis, with respect, 1J.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The Irish Tillies Bill, as il is called, came 

up lor discussion in the House ol'Commons on 
Ihe Glh, and on deciding for a second reading 
Iho voles stood 2 IS lo 5'2. Majority in favor 
130.

A riot took place in Frankfort, on the 2t! 
May. The ftoops lirixl, and killed live of tin. 
populace.

Mosl of tlic Polish refugees in the canton ol 
Berne, had taken their passports for France.

TRADKS' I1 x ION. The tailors, as well a? 
journeymen ol other trades, are becoming dis 
satisfied with the Unions. Six who lodged in 
one house returned to their work on Wednes 
day morning, alter having loal, by their strike, 
two (xiuiuls fifteen shiUn r.*c«i It man.

In the Ct:;iii.ions, <x^ ihu --' i 1. , Lord Al- 
ti.orp made an '.u.uouu. Cment   hich w-as re- 
joivetl with i;reai applausa ! , the House. He 
sl'.itctl that liii: goverument h.id determined to 

pensions of £70 ,1   --ar to the widow of 
iichanl Landcr, (Lc .UiK-an traveller, and of 
£50 pounds a year '.n iiis infant daughter.

Fatal Salute' by an ./ntsric.in frigate.— • 
X>rres|K>ndent ofllie London True Sun, under 
laic of Paris, >lay 7th, says "A disastrous 
 atastrophe has occurred ut Toulon. On firing 
!it-r sa/uc d'artitlcric with tho French ships, in 
lior.orof Louis Philip's fcio, the I'. Stales A- 
iiiorican frigate fired with ball into the French 
Jrigate \M Suffron, by which unpardonable 
neglect one man belonging lo the latter vessel 
was cut in twain, two mortally, and lour griev 
ously wounded. This unfortunate mishap hat1

j the present syslem of cue pound ;:ot<-*, il 
is utterly impossible. Form-my years Ameri 
ca has been cue of the grc.it props of ouri.i- 
f.irious syslem, by feeding us wilh in i.i.io.\. 
drawn Ly lhal country from other |wrts ol the 
world. We have been reci-iveing annually, 
5or many years past, alxmt five millions of i!ol- 
)ars from ihe tinted Sut's; niitltbe present 
< ban go iu Iho jiapcr money ol tlml counliy, 
muit compel us lo send Uulb.-r about fifteen 
uiillitmsa year. In aword, if President Jack- 
jon deiitroy the jrapcr money, ours must be 
destroyed,"or all our silver and gold will find 
itui.i'in America speedily. Tlie Pr'sidenl's 
grounds of opposition are us solid as the hills 
'l'li< p;iper ino'iey creates nothing. It is i\ 
mere invention ol cunning knaves to live in 
nlleutis and (doth, and become rich at the e\- 
pen^c ofthe honest and industrious."

The currency of the country sl.oulil not fluc 
tuate; and unless « t have the precious metals 

-X tj nay ocr mechanics andfarmecrs, the great 
body of the People are liable to be swindled 
by Banks and exchange gamblers..  Ci'lube

"TBE BANK THE GAME."
This is the caption to an article in the Tele-

ilcs
press anrt the pnliiicLins of 

vvliom il is thts organ. Every thing is a new 
"(JAME" wilh them, the cciistituliou the 
interests of llie counliy the liberties of llie 
People. To pull down one set of men and put 
up another, i« their only object; and in thy ac 
complishment of it, they care nol what princi 
ples Ihey espousu, or what measures Ihey ad-
-. fx-alc . Now they arc for a tariff then anti- 
tarilT; now for u Bank then Ami Bank;
 iOw for consoliii.itit>n ; now the bitterest revi- 
Icrs oi HariCji'd eoiivenlionism then giving 
us a second edition t>i it in Nullification; now 
ihe antipodes of the Boston Federalist then 

' ic; them to their ixjsoms, as thoir dearest 
i associate . All this 'n a "GAME" 

V.-ith the;ii! Tliey care not what becomes of 
!he People or Republic, in their G AW E FOil

Hear wb»t Die organ of these politicians

us tny man with L1HEHT Y in preference to 
the Bank will. SLAV LitY.

BANK LIBERALITY.
Eighty-three justices of tho peace, of Ihe To 

ry party had their heads taken clear off In the 
C-jtuiLititut !>. ;! 'nturc in one day, and Whig 
huuds neatly sub-ilitutcd. T!-.P ends of justice 
seamed to nvjU re it. JZocnuig Star.

NOTK. 'Ihe Al.ovc'i* a I eautiful illustra 
tion ofthecoiisii'..-n-,y of the Bank hirelings, 
who arc constantly crying out against Gen. 
Jatkson about proscription proscription.

From the Prooidcitrt f li. I. ) Republican
Jtetdd.

WAsmsorox, May 13, 1834. 
Mr. Simont:

DT..VII SIR: The corr.n.ittee fruv.i tho Senate 
arc progressing in their mvsliuation of the 
Poslollice Department. Mr. Grumly is on 
that committee, und no member of Congress 
is better versed in tbe dciails ofthe Depart 
ment, than Mr. (irundy. He is a firm fiieml 
of the admimstrution, but he stands so high in 
tlic estimation of all parties for laJrncfti. frank 
ness, and sound intellect, Uiat it is oii'v neces-

From lltc Aei» Yink T^nri. 
EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EU 

ROPE.
Our news collector cnmc up K.'.e lastHucht 

having IxMrdml the packel shi;» ;ivlv»niisjoii 
kins, ('apt. C^offin, whii.-h vcsst-i uum-il (rom 
Liverpool on Simtlay the lllh May. [iy (his 
arrival, the editors of th.i New-

-•*.

New mail arrangement We understand 
that the Post Master General has made a con 
tract with the steam lioat company to trans 
port the mail from Baltimore via Annapolis 
to Cambridge and Easton on Tuesdays and 
Fridays, returning on Wednesdays and Satur 
days; und to Centreville and Chestertown and 
buck on Mondays. The route from Annapo 
lis via Iladdaway's is discontinued, A mai] 
will consequently l;c made up for Annapolis 
tiiul Baltimore, on Wednesdays & Saturdays at 
at half post six o'clock A. M.

Easton Post office, June 13lh IS3-1.

CONGRESS There seems to be but little of 
interest goin on in Congress. lu the Sen 
ate, llie Committee on Post offices and post 
rjutls, have submiitetl two reports, one from 
the majority und the other from thu minori 
ty ihe one coiiildmnmg I he head of thai dcpnit- 
ncni, the other approving of his conduct. We
hall hasten lo lay each of these papers before
ur readers.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION BE- 
TWEEN MESSRS MOORE AND 
L ETCHER.
Thra tpueslion was ycslcrday referred back, 

jy Iho House of Representatives, lo the people 
or u decision. The Committee on elections,!! 

will bo remembered, reported in favcr of Ma 
jor Moore, by a majority of live to Iwo. In 
Ihe House the principles ofthe report were un 
settled on l>olh sides, and it was found, from 
the complication ofthe testimony, that the pro-

grajil, which clearly drvi-!open Ihe principle 
which guide lhat press and the ]x>lilicLins

. 
wiry lor adoi-iiment to bear

it th 
gate from
Oi lllC Labl!)l-t

to
character of truth. It would dero- 

th-- .jfliti.il dignity of any member 
lo nolicn or r..-ply to the slander

this, the P-.-^ 
under hi>

Wen- il not lor 
could come out 

stand, ii bilcnco liio accusations

presses. 
: \sier Genera)

blo>v
Hut huwillmt be ret)uired to 

trumpet, fur tho in . ertipnting

Bank in preference to Martin \anBuren unJ 
his system of wholesale corrupi«"ii? We would "aol

What principle is (here in this" What dif 
fr rence does it make to Uie country, whether 
Mr- Yan Burcn or Mr. any-ixdjdso be the 
jHltrumcnt to keep down the "li.mU? The 
principle and the measure constitute the greui 
yyint m which (lie People tare un interest  
not tbe niau that ii to sustain ami pr-cnotc 
them. '

Let us sue what it is that the Editor ofth- 
Jelegrajio "would not hesitate" t^ take m 
prek-rence lo Mr. Van Buren. Fom lii,n«.!f 
we will give the clinracterolthis choke of the 
patriotic «litor;-him of "principles, not me,,."
'!!<itie,!Ve*kly 7ol.°s'Sl 'h ' of Ucuimber 1 1th 
182P, thus gpeal'.e its Editor: v«.

'"ihe Bank of the United Slates, the nobili- 
iv of lUis country, will not permit repose It 
t pmtes unseen, but will V>efelt in every tor- 
:ier of the country, and in no place more sensi- 
t:ly i.lmit on the floor of Congress. We thank 
on alt wise Providence, who has hitherto pro- 
loc'.ed us, that our Chief Magistrate owes this 
Bank nothing. We believe that its millions 
will be lavished upon members of Congress 
and tUir constituent* lo purchase a re-charter

bin,
his o'vu
illeowHi t|.-ur.ik-Wreport thu Ir Hh, and 

Ma;or li.irrv i;slis nothing mure, a a 
by the d.)i-u..i.-::'s, that in Itfa-.l, when '!,.' 
B.xrry took charge ol'tho Depaitmuit, t'n.r i 
whole amount of mail transportjtion -.v.-.s ''.; 
teen, millions scKcnhi'-idrcd //.(n/.<a/uj .-ii.'i.v,-!..;! 
that in lh« first four jcar.i, he ;'n. reu.r-t.' il t\ 
teen milt^Hig nne li,:\i!red on./ tifiy-Jiii'r t!i 
sHiitf miles. So thai m 18:}:), tin- w"n.l«! an.tn 
of mail lrann|>ortalion was twcntv-six mil.:i 
eiglit hutuhinl aiu! lift}-four tn'msitivl nut 
Maikint; within a fracticii ofdoul.-.'; wh,.t il v, .., 
when Major Barry took charge of the Dvpar!- 
n.oni 'i he expense of mail transportation li.i 

--'  -- June, 1S2K, was ><l,153,i iO 
name Ncrv ice for ili»; 

, U'a.i ^1,81)1,688 OS. 
-ms i.-* t'"-! 1,041 8V. 

, , - - v  - lime in wlrrh Major 
tarry has l>«cn in ulliccr) anj»tinls to «M,44(> - 
£M 22. Add to this the OOO.juO dollars) lost 
growing out of i!,u cxtRiision of the frankinr

are pul in iiosscsHion of l/on.loii and Livcrjiool 
papers lo llic IJth inclusive, I icing eight.davs 
later thiut previous dates. Il appears llml tlic 
long contest between the two brothers, in Por 
tugal was about drawing to a i lose, nntl that 
Don Carlos by his flight to England frnultl »o 
longer kcrp Spain in a stiiic of agitation. The 
Liverpool Journal ofthe ii.;h Al<:y, NUI.I:

We have great pleasuic in ammunrm<r the 
probable cessation of hb.stilitii-i! in the pcmimu- 
'"  The Lord Nelson, in live days .from Lis- 
bun, has arrived at Dartmouth, with iiewsfhal 
llie Pedroites had taken Figuera thai Coim- 
bra had dcclarcil for Donna Maria lhat the 
whole of ihe road from Oporto lo Lisbon was 
open lo the Pedroiics and that Don MigUel 
ami Dun Pedro had come lo a sciih<mcnl',.Mi 
armistice having been agreed to. Nor is this 
all, a telegraphic despatch was received at Pa 
ris on the Cth hist, staling that Don Curlew fcad 
embarked lor England; it also corroborates 
whnl we have above mentioned respecting Pbr- 
ugal, fcr Ihe despatch says: "Tlip affairs of 
.'orlugal have been arranged between Don 
Mitfuel and linn P».lr.i " These IrUcRJ by 

. -...-.... the fact respmiing 
Don Carlos, and say lhat hv had placed hiin- 
nelf under the protection of tUo English.

The news real-he-.! Paris from B-avonne, 
whither it had been brought by the French 
Secretary of Legation, who had left Madrid on 
the 3d inst. Coming to us from iwo sources, 
besides its extreme probability, wo are incli 
ned lo give it every credence. We u...| ( rstund 
lhat the ratification of the convention Mwoen 
tho four powers would be immediately und fi 
nally executed.

Public announcement has at loogth been 
made ol a plan for the reduction of 4l>e 4 per 
cents. '  

exct'ted preat irritation on the part of tho 
French sailoro against the Americans." From 
the piirliculurily ofihtail, except in regard tt» 

name of the American'-frigate, we arc let] 
h> I'tXir the-Statement is too tnie. If KO, I here 
m isl lr.ive le;n acare'ns--nass on the part of our 
frigate, lottdly inexcusable.

_'. Vy'hilc i-crlnin persons n 
llie employ of Major Bute, of Guernsey, in O 
hio, wi:rc !.ili-!y en^agcil in,|iiarrying stone) fin 
Ihe repair of I bo National Road, on the hil 
we-t of Cambridge, they louiul, in a ]>etrifici 
stiilr, what is sup|K)sed lo have been ihe both 
of.an Indian child, which perhaps ccnturie 
ago, \v;is tlDposllcd in p lhat sput. '1 his cxtraor 
liinary sp-jciiTicn of ancient remains was fount 
imbnied in ii mast) of to'.sl rock, and has tbc 
npprar.ince of a «ton«? image, somewhat imper- 
lect in form, yet having the genural outlines of 
the human shape. The material of which it 
is composed appears to bo a species of limc- 
s'.one. In t!ic same cavity was ulso found a 
s-.nall vow .of what appear lo have been Indian 
beads matted together.  C'^enisui/ Times.

J9f.va.otrr at See.—The slim vWnvcrly, Phii- 
from Liverpool for New York, on 
A\iril wilh 14 cabin passengers, 

anil I'.M in the steerage, put into Fay-il on the 
 JtliofiMuy in distress, having sprung u leak 
April 30, in fat. 11, long. 3-1, tind on the same 
night bore up lor F.;yal, ken-ping l.olh pumps 
going, until t.lic arrived. Thu piesorvation of 
(lie ship is attributed to the exertions of the 
passengers united to those of the crew, in keep 
ing Uic pumps going, and throwing over about 
1-;0 ttiiw of tlie cargo, consisting of bar and pig 
iron, box«;f tin, crates, casks, Sic. A'. JorA- 
Cam. Mi*.

GINGER FOR HEAVES IN HORSES. 
A corresjiondent of the N. Y Farmer says 

that his horse, who is now in his twentieth 
year, has been cured ol the disease called 
"heaves" by tho use of ground ginger, a reme 
dy recommended to him for the purpose. A 
UU|e spoonful was given him tUily lor several 
weeks, mixed in lib mess of indian meal and 
cut straw. The horse, has been troubled with 
a \vltec2ing and a hard cough for a year or two, 
Mid had lost flesh so much that he seemed lo 
have nearly finished Ins term of service. Since 
Ihe use ofthe \iowileretl ginger, he has become 
fat, and appears to bo some years younger, and 
in ^ooj spirits.

Mr.Lctchvr the seat. 
i;ativc. The proposi-

position made immcdiiitciy after the election, 
by Major Moore, to refer il again to Ihe people 
w as the only just one. A direct vole was taken 
on a pro]X)siiion lo give 
11 was decided in ihe ne 
lion which was originally oflV.rcd by Mr. Mc- 
Kay,a gcntlcinau wlio belie >rcl Major Moore's 
claim (o Ihe soul llic Lest, was then adopted by 
a majority of c-fsec.-i. ^?/i.-6«.

The following is an extract from the speech 
of Mr. BIBB of Kentucky in the Senate of the 
U. S. The evidence of such a man, and he too 
a mcmberof the opposition, may be considered 
of some weight in estimating the true charac 
ter of the thousand slanders which have been 
uttered against the Postmaster Genera! Mr. 
Bibb seems to consider all the members ofthe 
Cabinet good and able men; Mr. Yan Buron 
alone he refuses to vouch for. Why not assail 
Mr. Yan Burcn, and point nut his misdeeds? 
No, he refuses to do that too, "but this Kitchen 
Cabinet, thii irresponsible pi.wer behind the 
throne" a lew individuals without name,with 
out character, ''lean,lank and laulern jawed, 
with hallow eyes and hallow purses" -as Mr. 
Clay says, arc the men against whom all Ihe 
abuse of the opposition is leveled. They affect 
to liclicvc, and would so impress upon the pub 
lic mind, that Mr. Van Burcn, through these 
men, governs the President, and misleads all 
the able and virtuous men, his legimatc advi 
sers. Tin's is taxing public credulity rather 
too far.

Who advised Ihe Prcsidcnl lo this protest?

EXTRACTS FROM RANDOLPH'S 
LETTERS.

I am about to leave you once more, my dear 
boys, with sensations of regret that 1 know 
not how to describe. You, however, I irusl, 
will diminish that which I now feel, and i:s- 
suagc jnnny more Ibat may be in store for me, 
by ^n adherence to that propriety of conduct 
which I have so ollcn delighted to observe in 
you. Cherish, I beseech you, mutual love and 
kindness. Let no childish and unseemly bicker- 
ings disturb your pe^cs, and tl'at ol my sister. 
There is one point on which I fear for you both
 want of exertion in tho prosecution of vour 
studies. Upon vigorousnnds/eady application, 
all hopes of your future advancement depend. 
Your hours ol study must be fixed, and not bro 
ken in upon by others, or wasted in lassitude 
and indolence. Read Lord Chatham's Letters 
again. ThinU tlial I sj eak to you in his words
 accustom yourselves to act, as if in the pre 
sence of some friend, whose approbation you 
are solicitous to gain and preserve. You arc, 
indeed, never out of the view of a superintend 
ing Providence, by wl.om a'.l your actions aiu 
scanned. Keep this eternal truth always in 
mind. Do right and you cannot fail to be ati 
happy as our defective nature will |>orniit thu 
sons of men to be. Be true to yourselves and 
to each other, and, in the course of your jour 
ney through life, you will find more aid and 
comfort in the friendship formed in your l>oy- 
ish days, than wealth and grandeur can afluru*. 
(iod bless you botli you shall hear from me 
soon when my mind is more at rest.

Enough ol this. It in the office of friendship 
to accommodate itself lo mutual and incurable 
infirmities. To hear of your happiness, next to 
seeing it, will give mo as much pleasure as 1 
am now capable of feeling. My apathy is r.ot 
natural, but superinduced. There ires a vol 
cano under my ice. but it is burnt out, and "a 
face of desolation 'has come on,not to he rectified
in i •• j . \

mge
and being beloved," was never felt by the im 
aginary Icings of Rousseau and Byron's cre 
ation more imperiously than by myself. My 
heart was oti'ered up with a devotion llmtknuw 
no reserve. Long an object of proscription and 
treachery, 1 have at last (more mortifying lo 
the pride of man) become one of utter indiffer 
ence. But these are the chastcningsofa ten 
der Father, desirous to reclaim his lost and un 
done child f.-om tho error of his ways.St who hcs 
"humbled my weak unthinking pride bcneulh 
t'r.3 dispensations of a mysterious wisdom." To 
that wiadom, I bow with implicit and awful

ages, could my life be prolonged to patri 
archal longevity. The necessity of'lovinp,

cannot believe it to have received the
I

advice
und countenance of a council of the heuds of de 
partments. The Secretary of State, Mr. Ale- 
Lane, has a high und honorable reputation for 
talents, integrity, diligence and firmness. His 
well-tried public services recommended hint (o 
the confidence of the President and of the pub 
lic. The Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Ta- 
ney, I have long known, as holding rank a-

S.vri: METHOD ov BKTKRMINATING 
RATS.  Let those, who wish to poison ruts, in 
stead of applying to the chemist, intimately 
mix a pound of pluisfitr of Paris, (in its un- 
slnckcd state) with about double the quantity 
ofoatmoal. Let them place this within the 
reach of the rats; they will eat it greedily, and 
without being delered ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Through the humidity 
stomachs, tho plarstnr ol Paris will 'set,' and 
form an indigestible hard mass, which will, in 
fact, present upon dissection, u gotitl cast of the

irotluce a kind of 
irremediable in- 

ion.

by any bad taste, 
contained in their

mong the foremost of the profession of the law 
in Ins native State. I esteemed -him lor his 
virtues. He came into the public councils, 
with n reputation lor talents ami integrity ,<air- 
ly earned and richly deserved as I believe.   
With the Secretory oi War, Mr. Cass, I be 
came acquainted in 1807   1 then esteemed him 
lor his social qualities; and admired his talents 
as of a high order:! liave, never ceased to e teem 
him, from my first acquaintance to tins day. 
his acquirements and the qualities of his In art 
and his head, have risen in my esteem. Ol ih.: 
Secretary of the Navy, I need only say, ha wjis 
of the Senate, his capacity and fitness lor the 
ofticc, met my hcfcrly advice and consent. 

Of the Postmaster General, Mr. Barry, I

submission; too happy, if i hail nol daily and 
hourly cause to upbraid myself wiHi the vilest 
ingratitude and disobedience to my heavenly 
Creator and Benefactor.

The true cure for mali.dies like yours, i»om 
ployment. "Be not solitary; be no! idle!" WHS 
ail that Burton could advise. Rely u|>on i:,lilt- 
was not given us to 1 e spent in dnum.s anil if. 
vcrie, but for actne useful exertion; t-xerln:i> 
tliat turns to some account fo ourtojiis, or lo 
others not laborious idleness. (.'. sxy no'.hiii.1- 
of religion, which i.s between the lic;|i-l i>nd its 
Creator.) This prcachinir is, 1 know, Ibolish 
enough but let it pass. We liave all two etU 
ucjilions: one we have given lo us thi oihr r 
we give oiirsrltCM; and, after u certain lime ul' 
lifu, v hen t'.e character has Liken its ply, it i* 
idle to attempt to change it.

The blind pursuit of weullh, for Ihe sake of 
hoarding is usjiccicsof insanity. Thire ait- 
spirits, an-.l not the It-i.st worthy, who con t nil 
with an bumb'ie mediocrity, leave the Ik Id oi 
wealth and ambition open lo moic active, | er- 
haps mcr.! guilty, competitors. Nothing can 
be more re-ipncla'ble than the iudepcndcr.tctLat 
grows out of self-denial. The man who, by 
abridging his wants, elm find timfi to devote 
lo ihe cullivHtion ofhismind, orlhcaidof his 
fellow creatures, is a being far aLovc the plod- 
dine sons of industry and   *.in.

Ills is a spirit ol Uic noblesi order. But what 
shall we say (otlic tlroiic.wliomsoclcly If eugtM- 
to "shako from her encumbered lap?" who 
lounge* from plate to place, and spends more 
time in "Adonizinp" his person, even in a 
morning, tlian would serve lo earn hisbrcak- 
fusl.- who Is curious in his living, a connois 
seur in wines, fastidious in his cookery; but 
who no\er knew the luxury of earning a single 
Dual:Such a creature, "sptnging">lrom house 
to house, and always on the borrow may yet be 
found in Virginia. One more generation will, 
I trust, put an end to tlif m; and their pnsU-ri   
ty, if they have any, musl work or slcal.i/iri-d- 
ly.

Rely upon it, you arc entirely mistaken in 
your estimate of the world. Bud au it is, man 
kind are not quite so silly as you suppose.  
Look around you, and sec who are held in the 
highest esteem. I \\ill name but one Mr. 
Chief Just ice. It is not the "rogue" whogains 
the good opinion of disown sex or of the other, 
It is Ihe nnm.who by the exercise ofthe facul- 
tieswhich nature and education havegivcn him, 
asserts his place among his fellows; and, whilst 
useful to lliose around him, establishes his 
claim lo their respect,ns an.equal und intlcpen 
dent member of society. He niayhavc eve 
ry other goop quality under heaven; but, wan 
ting this, a man become* an object of pity l« 
the good, und ofcontompt to the vile. lioU 
jJweri.

The death of RICHARD LANDER, Hi. 
discoverer of tho great geographical problem 
ofthe course ofthe Niger, has added another to 
the numerous victims who have perished in the

.. - . ...... frankinc
privilege, mentioned i-.i u forim.r letter and it 
amounts lo i55,04»j^5j 22. Tho inert-used bu 
siness of the Deparlnic.it has required additi 
onal chrks, which \villi jji'iiBr ur.i-.;<iidabl« 
charges, have increased the incidental eyi«nscs 
,< 10,452 53 per annum. This for six year'- 
amount! to «9'J,715 13. Now add thu lo the 
above sum and it amounts in all loiVi MS- 
(J(!0 40. Against this enormous* incrcasoofl 
oxpouso lias Major Barry had to contend for 
the last six year'. Wlien it is consiibr<ul that 
no appropriation is made by Congress in aid ol 
the Department, but (hat it must rely solely 
on its only sources for revenue lo meet its ex 
pense?, and whoa it js considered that these ex 
penses have increased almost a million a year 
ever since Major Barry came into office.can it 
be a malter ol surprise that it should be embar 
rassed? The wonder to me w, that it jg not 
minus several millions inaieud of hundred 
thousands. It exceeds Ihe Prerogative of tlie 
Poslmasicr General to establish a new mail 
route. It requires the action of Congress to do
turn.M y°" swir<*|y ,uko "P « paper and 
turn lo the congressional proceedings, bui you

rnl's stomiH'l), and speedily pi
,,  .^ ...   Aldermnnic death, i. e. by i 
1 nj Dublin papers report that Mount Tron-1 digest!

chard, in the county ol Limeru li, the scat of
Mr. Spring Rice, h-is been set lire -t,,,aitd burn- A firm of brick-makers, in Mount Vcrtum*
e<i to the ground - - -

It M reported in Paris, thai tlic new Spanish 
<.rx\ has been taken, but there dtK-n nol a'piicar 

to hu any positive uitbriimtion from Spaiu lhal 
suih is tho fiict.

A correspondent of the Times writes that 
assassinations are so frequcnl in Ilia slreets'ol 
London, thai Englishmen cannuf go oul al 
night without loaded pistols, "ready pfimcd." 

. Tho etrecls of the ifwurreclion

Oliio, have succeeded in getting a new brick' 
machine in operation, ami with complete suc 
cess. It operates by. pressure, and manufac 
tures, as the Mount Vcrnon Gazette stales, the 
very first quality of bricks out of dry clay.— 
There is a pressure of more than fifty ton* upon

FRANCE,_ --- --.-—.« v . i.,., Mi:iU41T>l IIUI1
at Lyons have been felt at a great distance in 
t ranee. At Calais and Boulogne the net man- 
ulnctories have suffered severely. Tlie goods 
sent to Lyons have remained unsold and tho 
bills drawn in consequence have not been »c- 
ccptcd. Tde manufacturers, overloaded with 
goods have ceased to employ their men ox- 
^!P^n!f only one lor each machine, ,m ,iecu»»ii-

..tolie formed,; one ol 
men, lor manueuvering in the fciivirons 

of Lyons and the other for, the same 
near Paris anil St. Omer

PoKTu«Ai..~Don Pedro hn» informwt Iho 
lo[ielliaiifthe excommunication of himself. 
Hie (Jueen, the ministers1 und their adherents 
bo not withdrawn, he will stop the revcnuo ,.l 
the pupal see, £40,000, and cut off all com 
munication.

f. The Queen IMS circuUM lo her 
diplomatic agents at foreign courts, copies of 
the statute lor the regulation of Ihe Cortes, with 
o defence ol her liberal measures as necessary 
to prevent Carln fromVcomplishing hi* usur
pation.

'Jx 
every brict;it comes from the press B;I smooth us
[ilatcs of polished steel can produro. One 
torse makes twenty such pressures in u minute,

''Who is (hut gentleman walking with Miss 
Flintr"nai<l a wn<>: to his companion, an Ihey 
walked along Prince street. "Oh," replicfi 
the other, "Hull's a spark which she has struck."

THE KFFKCT or WOMAN'S I;YK upox 
Aw ExRCi'TioNBB. Ann Boleyn, being on 
tho scaffold, would not t onset to have her eyes 
covered with a bandage, saying that she had 
no fear -of death. All that the divine, who as 
sisted a,t the execution, could obtain from her, 
was, that she would shut her eyes; but as the 
Wits opening them at every moment, the ex 
ecutioner could not bear their mild and tender 
glances; fearful ol missing his aim, ho was 
obliged to invent an expedient to l>chaad the. 
queen. He drew off his shoes, aiid approached 
hcr-silcntly; while he was at her left hand, 
another person advanced at lior right, who 
imulea great noise in walking, so lhat this 
circumstance drawing the. attention of Ann, 
she turned her faco from the executioner, who 
was enabled to strike (he fatal blow, without 
being disarmed by that spirit of affecting rexig-

can speak from an intimate acquaintance of 
thirty years. Many honors have been confer 
red upon him by thu^xxiplo.by the Legislature, 
and by the Executive of Kentucky. By the 
people he was elected, repeatedly, a Represen 
tative in the State Legislature, Lieutenant Go 
vernor, and Representative in Ihe Congress.  
By tlie Legislature ho was elected a member 
of this body. By the Governor of Kentucky, 
with the advice of the Senate,'lie was up|>om- 
ted, first a Judge of the General Court^then the 
Secretary of Slate, and afterwards a Judge of 
the Supremo Court. He was appointed by 
Governor Shclby one of his aids, and was by 
hi.iside at the memorable battle of the Thames. 
Through all these successive employments 
ho has passed wilh reputation. He has risen by 
Iho rich |*nver3 ol his mind; und the qualities of 
his heart. In the proud conflicts of intellect
wilh intellect

11 tlie li 
. in llilie sharpest contests for the

p«\vcr« and influences ofthe Sttitc government 
 he maintained a lofty and honorable bearing. 
So ho came into his present official station. If 
he appears now under a cloud, that cloud has 
been thrown over him by Ihe- workings of an 
inlcrior, in visible, irresponsible cabul, who, ta 
king advantage ol his unsuspecting nature and 
the goodness of his heart, (lor he cannot find 
it in bis heart to will an injury to any human 
being,) have thrown a responsibility upon him 
for thul w hit li they themselves contrived. But 
my confidence in him indutoj a belief that he. 
will emerge from tlie cloud and shine again by 
tho light of his own proper virtue and intellect. 

Ofthe Attorney General, Mr. Butler, I can 
say only, tliat he came here ' " 
re|Kjrt ofhis qualifications I 
estimation which these nmn liad acquired in 
their country, tho good opinion and confidence

,, , ... . . nation which shone in Ihe eye* of Ann Bolcvi 
tarlos, in l\u> meanwlrile, addrestc, tho jieo- ~D' Israeli's VuriniHta tfLHe at.,re.

(preceded by a good 
for Ihe oflic,8, The

attempt to explore the interior of Africa. Ac 
counts brought by tho last English paikei 
state (hat he was murdered by the natives, 
several hundred miles up the river, whither he 
hud gone on a rommcrciul expedition.

TJie history of African Discovery is a histor> 
of unexampled mortality. Since the first fecbi.- 
attempt* ol the Portuguese -and English trm! 
ing companies to |K-n.!lrute into the mte.^ 
down through the numerous expcdilioas fine.! 
out by the"Alricun Association, and the Bri 
tish Governmentj how e'w, two or ihree at 
ihe most, oftlic travellershuve survived the 
journey. Nol one has. survived a second at 
tempt. Caillc and John Landcr are Mill living, 
though it would not be surprising if they should 
follow the example of their predecessors, anil 
renew their efforts to slmrc a similar fate. 
With this fatal prospect before them^hcrehnre 
never l>ccn wanting persons reudy (o embark 
in the same undertaking. A more rtjmarkft- 
blcevidence cannot bo found, in history, of liio 
unconquerable spirit of enterprise, ihan llie 
cugcrncss with which the pUtcos of the dead 
are filled up immediately by ie«loqs competi 
tors, at the risk qf'Martyrdom, in jliix.au*) of 
knowledge.

Our own countryman, Ledyard, was Ihe first 
adventurer, on tin* field, sent out oiler the 
establishment ofthe British "African Associa 
tion." He arrived at Cairo in August 17bts 
and died there, shortly afler.

Tho next was a Mr. Lucas, who pen«lrat«l 
but a little distance, and returned to Tripoli, 
abandoning the expedition.

The third was Minor lloughton, Iho BnliMi 
  .... reach 

After

of their follow citizens, acquired by Ihe general 
tenor of tlioir actions, apptir to me to be no 
mean pledges to the miblic.that they would nol 
betray Iho trusts committed to them in the high 

'ollices which they now kold.

Consul at Morocco, who undertook to 
Ihe Niger by the rouleof the Gambia. 
being robbed by Iho Moors, in Ihe Groat De 

,1« i was abandoned, and pejinhod of hunger
and fatigue, in 1791., . _,. 

The celebrated Mungo Park followed. The 
story of his tirst voyage, which lie commence*) 
in 17Hft, is wfll known. He returned roWy



;,,inland alier i«(i abte.ico of three years, 
second and fatal voyage commenced in 

The largvexpedition which ho, carried 
Nvitl i him, mulled away before the pestilential 
iiifl'nencc of the African climate. Of thirty 
cipht Europeans who started with him, five 
ot/y wore lei), all sick, and one deranged, when 
lie embarked on board of his canot>, in Novem 
ber, 1805, on his voyage down the Niger;after 
which he was no more heard of with certainty 
unlil the voyage of Denhatn and Clapperton 
as ;crlained tho particulars of his murder.  

The Association had in the meantime des 
patched other travellers into Africa; -Hornc- 
in-m, who perished in 1810 by disease ut a town 
on the Niger, und Mr. Nichols, who pioposcd 
to start from the G ulf of Benin and died there 
of lever. A German, named Roentgen, was 
dispatched in 1309, under, the motto auspice'. 
He reached Mogadore, Imt WHS "robbed and 
murdered, a lew miles from thi place, whence 
he «t out.'

Tlic narratives of Riley and Adnms, both 
Americans, are next in order. They both 
iirviredi;islavery in Africa.

The expeditions sent out by Ihc British Go 
vernment were not mor6 fortunate than those of 
the Association. A grand enterpri//; lilted out 
in 181G was divided into two parties, one to 
descend (he Niger, and one to asi-en.l the Con 
go the last commanded by Captain Tuckcy, 
ami the former by Major Peddie, with numer 
ous attendants. Most of the officers of the 
Congo expedition perished. The Captain, Iho 
/.oologist, the botanist, th'; geologist, who ac 
companied it, fell successively. The other 
parly feared no belter. Major Pcddic died early; 
his successor in command, Col. Campbell, 
sion followed; the third in command, Lieuten 
ant Stockoc, survived them only a few days. 
The miserable remains of the parly returned 
in llie (alloflS17.

The next enterprise was conducted by 
Messrs Ritchie and Lyon. The former died 
at Fczzan, and the latter returned safe. Major 
l.aing and Captain Gray hada little while bt- 
lore made short expeditions into the interior, 
und returned without loss of life.

The important expeditions of Dcnham and 
Clapperton, accompanied l>y Dr. Omlney and 
Mr. Toole were (he next in point of time. The 
journal of their first voyag" is 'amilmr lo most 
readers. Mr. Toole and Dr. Oudney died on 

Clapperlon's secondjourney voyag<

a million of ii, pamphlet of 35 pages, BOOTS & SHOES.
I'nian Course /<«.-(.«. Yesterday terminated 

llic third day's races §400 purse, throe mile 
heats.  The entries were Win. R. Johnson's 
Fanny Cline, John C. Stcvens's Black Maria, 
and Saml. Laird's Henry Archer. Bl.ick 
Maria won the race, we understand, with case,
in jwohcaN. Time of firsio'm. 3s. ; second o Cheap & Great Darguins to be had,

V" HE subscriber has just returned from Btil- 
   timer", with a complete assortment o '

BOuTS AND SHOE*,'
CONMSTlNfl OK

lentlemeii's BOOTS, SHOESat.d Pl'AJPS 
of all descriptions;

.ADIES' SHOES, consisting of' KID, 
SEAL an-1 MOROCCO, of the most Jju>h- 
iounblc style, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

12. This day will come off the great four mile 
race, between Trifle, Shark and Alice Grey. 
This, it is said, will be the greatest race that 
has taken place since that between Eclipse and 
Henry.   ASW Yvrk Gazette.  «  . ;

w.maccompanied by Dr. Morrisrai andCaplum 
1'enrce. Their servant, Richard Lander. was. 
the only survive)", the others died successively 
from 'he elfects of the climate.

,M;i'(;r L:ung, the next victim, was assassi- 
iialri in the Desert.

The French Traveller Caill was the im- 
incilhte preJeccssor of tha Landcrs in there 
lir-l and sucsessful journey, lie returned in 
!SjS. Their first journey was terminated in 
18D1. Tlis second has added the name, of 
Richard Lander to (his long list of mortality. 
On lookidi; it over, and marking with how lew 
t\ci!ptio;i.i the attempts of travellers have been 
fatal to them, one cannot but wonder al the 
|i< niii.inuiis spirit with which the attempts arc 
rc[ieute.l Mult. J/m.

The Cluwapcake and Delaware Canal Com 
pany have made their lirtccnth general report 
to the stockholders. It cives a detailed account 
  i! the financial .ilfairs ol this Canal, lor thu last 
two years, mul a more clear description than 
a-iy we luivc yet seen of (he extent of (he dain-

YORK, June 7th, 1834.
Tin: RACES. The |'rcat contest between 

(he North mid South over (ho Union Couric, 
came off yesterday; and was won without an 
ciTort, by the favorite of the South and the na 
tion, Col. Jolmsoivs Trifle. In announcing this 
result, it is due to Shark and Alice Grey (o say, 
tli.it nc'thcr of them were in order. But as it 
H, llic South are victorious, a;ul should prL'.c 
themselves upon possessing such a nag us Tri- 
Ib.

Tlic horses wore placed as follows  
Trifle 1 1 
Shark ,. ,.. . . 2 3 
Alice Gray *i; "-' ;''-  '" ; - 3 2

Time-7-lst heat 7m. 57s. 2d heat 8m. 7s.
More than (illy thousand persons were on the 

course, and we are happy 16 record, a grc;it 
number of ladies added lo (he pleasure of Ihe 
scene by their presence.

We mcntiane.l a few days ago, says (he Nor 
folk Herald, as a si:v^ular freak of nature, thai 
a female mule belonging (oa gentleman in Suf 
folk, had proved with foal, and actually hrough 
forth. The fact being doubted by several gen 
llcmcn here, wo have thought it worth (hclrou 
blc (o enquire more particularly about it, and 
we have now before us a letter from llie pro 
prietor of the mule, (John T. Killby, Esq.) 
fully confirming our statement. . -

NKW SPRING GOODS.

Wilson cy Taylor,
HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia and 

taltintore, and are now ojicuing a( (heir Store 
louse, opposite the Court House, thoir usual

Spring and Summer Dry Goods;
'/'•iKelfit't wit/til general assortment «f 

JEtH'KRJKs, HARDWARE, CHINA,
GLASS AND <iUEENSWARE,&c. 

vhlch added lo their Ibrnier stock renders their 
tsorlmenl very complete; their friends and 
ie public generally are invited to give them a
ttll.

Eastau,inay 20

BOYS' and M1SSKS' .SHOESofalldescrip-
1 ions;

CHILDREN'S ROOTS and SHOES. 
—JLSO—

Palm Leaf Uats, Trunks & Black
ing.

All which will lie sold on the most pleasing 
cniis.ftiul prices mado to suit (he pressure ol 
.he times.

Thu public's obedient sorvaut,
JOHN WRIftHT. 

april 29 Cw

W. W.HIGUIXS

AS just received from Philadelphia anc 
Baltimore

A FHKtll Sl'l'PI.V OF

Easton, may 21)

Emigration, — Our ptrecls arc tl.roii(r
ing wiiii lif;', and crow d*of emigrants are daily 
arriving, tillmgaH our holels anil places of pub 
lic resort lo overflowing. It is computi il tiuit 
on Friday a:ul Saturday of the past week alone,'not ICM t'han two thousand Klrai.^ers arrive:! in 
llie difl'ei-wit bo.ils r.t our wharves. So.nc arc 
relo.\'l*m; i:i.-ii- lunv.lure and. starling ill once 
n caravans '.or tlic'iu'.erior with their families; 

whilu others who an* ci'.i.er more at leisure or

which caused, the suspension of its navi- Courier, ,1/:iy21. 
galion. Tiie p-.i.t year, says the report, may 
cnfphaticnlly be called Iho "gloomy period" of 
the company But it is adde.l, cauliously, il has 
not been socheerless as to forbid thn hope that 
the expectations ui those who have fuvored it 
may yet btf realised.

The various \\\ ..voters to the canal have hai 
tlto effect of diminishing its receipts materially 
mid greatly adding to its expenses. The ne- 

. motiation of the loans previously authorised,
Wa*mforrictjiienoo|>ravonUul, und Iho payment
t,f interoslon previous loans suspended. The
company have confessed judgment to the Banks
from which the money had been liormwetl, as
additional security. Besides these cmSsrruss-
mcuis, a judgment for damans to thn amount
lo ^226,385 84 bus been re.. vercd against
f hem by Mr. J. RandellJr. This is to be
further contested. There are no measures sug 
gested lor immediate relief, and (he principal
prospect of improvement held forth, is (he
anticipation ol' tin increase:! trade from the
ojicning ol the Delaware and Ivirilan canal, and
tlu! gcusral increase of internal sloop naviga 
tion.

The (oils received for tho year ending on 
the first of Juno, amount to  ?.1>'l,(Wl,(W. This
is les<< by nearly seven thousand dollars than 
Ihe receipts of the preceding year; but ihc de 
crease has been in llie second half-year, in con 
sequence ot ihe suspension of the navigation. 
For the lir.U six months there was an increase] 
over the corresponding peri.xl of (he former 
year, of more ihan Jive th.^aanddolUirs. This 
showed a progressive improvement in the busi 
ness of the cauul, until thu accidcnts-in the au 
tumn prostrated its business.

No estimate is given of the cost of repairing 
the dumngos, or the time which it will require.

Extraordinary.—The Whig Lcgislaturo of 
Connecticut has rejected a resjlution in favour 
ol rcchartcriug the Bank of the United Slater 
What will thu Whig .Senators think of that?

"Tho Earl of Powerscourt was about to 
leave England on a years visit ihrougb the U- 
nued Stales and the British colonies."

We liavo set-n the above notice running 
through the public press us if it were a matter 
of great iiti|x>rlancc, to us, that an English 
Joidlmg should be 'about to honor us with a vi- 
wit." Who is this Earl of Powerscourt, that 
this visit of his should be thus ostentatiously 
announced? lias he exhibited any great lite- 
i.irv attainment? No, but he is a lord. Hu« 
heilisli'iiriibhed himself as a man of science?  
No, he ii a lord, Is ho distinguished as an or- 
utor, poet, mathematician! No? What then? 
He is a lord! Amllliui " «  whenever a lord 
 »r countcomes into ths-country, or is ulxmt lo 
rome, every fool is on the qiti vive (o sec and 
mak« mucfi of him, which ho most jmlly re 
pays with his most sovereign contempt.

No wonder the excuses oftlio General Post 
ofTjce exceed those of former years, when near 
ly every day's mail in every jmrt of ihe coun 
try is accompanied by Iwo or Ihrco extra bags 
and mails, filled with Bank speeches ami re 
ports, fnxnkcd by Bank members, and paid 
for by (he Bank! Daily Jllbcny ,/cgus.

"It is stated, upon good authority, that Ihc 
publication of Binncy's speech alone, will cost 
the Bank fifty thousand tlolUw. 1 hey were

are awaiting public conveyances, are 
iroimd with |K>cUet mnps o! tiie penffisula in 
:heir han.ls trrtcin-t lli.'ir i-''iitcs from this irriat 
rendezvous of West 'fn ativcniureri. There 
are expressions of sati*facli : >n and cheerfulness 
in these strange faces which prcuc nay (hing 
but disappointment or ilisco:il'.-:it lit Uio aspect 
of Michigan 0:1 tl>2 inlroJuclin:'.  Detroit

WAS Committed to the Jail of Dttltimore 
city and <-ounly, on (he ItHh d.iy of May Ib34 
by Kphrr.ini Smith, KSKJ a Justice ol'llie Peace 
in and for the city of Baltimore, as a runaway 
a negro man, who calls himself Nat Knsliy 
says lie wai born free; and was raised by la 
fit I her Charles Frisby, in Cecil county, nea 
North Ivisl. Said negro man is about Ik 
years of age. 6 feet 8 1-2 inclnM high, has 
large scar on his le!( high, small scar near th 
comer of his right eye Had on when com 
milted, iv blue cloth roundabout and |nn(al<Hm« 
d.irk Valencia vest, cotton shirt, tine loathe 
shoos, and tarpaulin lint. The owner, if nhy 

f the above uccrihed negro man, is requost'e
tocomo forward, prove property, pay 
and take him away, otherwise de will 
charged according to law.

equost 
cnarii 
be

.'150 dollars or 100 Reward.

B ANA WAY from the Farm of Col. Ni 
cholas (ioldsl.oroiigh, near Easton, where 

lijwas hiI red, early on Sunday morning last, 
1C Ifltli inst. a tall topper colored negro man, 
amed LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty 
«iT8olagc,with long arms 81 lrgs,and in gene- 
id a line looking l.-How, belonging lo the sub- 
criber, as Executor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kcrr, 
jccasod. This fellow made offwilh two other 
k'groes, belonging to gentlemen of this coun- 
y, the one a negro lad, named JACOB, who 
s described lo me as of « (awney complexion  
bout live fupt seven or cichl inches high la- 
KJUW with his body in walk ing, the other a ncr- 
groman named Phill, alxiut twenty-four yeas 
f agu a dark mulatto about five feel six in- 
 hcs high.

It is very certain that these fellows have 
\iade Iheir way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi- 
ladelphia,as they were Keen (ravelling together 

on the main road in that direction, on Sunday 
morning last.

I will my a reward of one hundred and filly 
liar* for the delivery of Levin to me in Kns- 

(on, or one hundred dollars for securing him «;

LEEDS KERR.
thai I get him again.

JOHN 
Eastoir, Md. may 27.

Sl'liClAL NOTICE
A law having boon passed by tin- last Gen 

eral Assembly, und being now in Ibriv, to au- 
lhori/.c .loslm.i M. Faulkner, late blierilf o 
Tulhot County or his a>si^m to complete his 
collection of IIH-S, &c ai'.l the said lees l>eiii( 
assigned l>y Faulkiifr to his sciurites, who are 
with said FaulUnor, under cxc-culiona to the 
next court, IMny trnii : The subscribers beiu,, 
duly auil:iin7i-d'and requireil by Hitiil Sectiritie 
lo cotnpli-V; said collections \>y next Court, 
hereby give imliie lo nil loiuenxvi, il; ( it they 
will immiMliately enter «|ion said colle. lion's 
according to law, and w ill pr«-v< tliem by order 
ofsaiil assigns lo fomplete tl.e follectiou by 
.May Court  ami tlic- Securities hope and ex- 
{NVt, .that ns they lujve a large mini to r.tisraud 
ll* liflli'ttiow of these loos is the principal

Easton ami Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas Ilayicard,

GEORGE Jr. PsJRROTT, Master.

rHIS spltadid new coppered and copper fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

he most complete and commodious manner for 
he accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
abin and state room,) lias commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
caving Laston every WKBMSHUAY morning 
t 9o'clock,and tho Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Jaltimore, every SATCHDAY at the same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
lerths, furnished with the best beds and bed- 
Ing the table will be supplied with rfvery ar 
icle in season calculated to minister tothocom- 
orl of the passengers and every attention will 
ie given to the wants of those who may patro- 
ii/.e the packcl.

Freights will rettive Ihc same prompt and 
luiuttiul attention as ever,ami (he smallest or- 
Icr thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, as 
ar as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 0  

T
To the Public.

MIE undersigned having been appointed
EOLOG 1ST to (he State of Mary laud,

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bait. City anil County Ja:

mav

From the Hultimort y
GRAIN MARKET. 

A parcel of ordinary Virginia red wheat was 
sold to-day at!gl.02. The article is scarce and 
wanted. No SusqucliHiina »t market. 
Sales of holh sorts of Corn yeslerday at 62aG3 
cents and to day at 6:i»C4 cents.

VARIETY; STORE.
McNEAL & ROBINSON,

HAVE just received an additional supply o 
FANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTION- 
ARY and GROCERIES.

PORTER, ALE ami LEMONADE du
ring the season.

  ALSO,  
f«'' 1 tl0011 WHITE PINL
BOARDS AND RAIL

ING, for s.ilcon iiuxlerutc terms. 
Juno 14 eou3t

Harvest Tools.
Sinclair ami Moore,

HAVE succeeded in oi/Miumg very our* 
rior lough wood for their GRAIN CRA 
DLES, and have manufactured u large Ktoc 
of such as they can warrant of fust tpjal 
ity, to which Waldron Scythes are utiached, 
and readv for delivery at wholesale or retail at 
immediate notice.

Grass Scythes and Sue.i'ls ready hung, hay 
forks, rukes, sickles, scythe Btcnes, and ri 
fles, &c.

Also, Corn and Tobacco CULTIVATORS 
with a general assortment of Implements.

Maryland Agricultural Repository 
corner of Trail and Light streets,

subsi-riber olTcrs at iiri\ ate sale a large 
. tract of laud lying in I'.ilbot comity, ad 

joining (ho liinn c»II.Hl Hillsilon, fornieily Ihe 
roiidencn cf John Fisher, Es«j.; said tract is 
upposed (o contain upwards of KIN. hundred 
 res. The dwelling and fiirm houses aro in 

olerable repair. The soil is diversified, und 
cry susceptible of improvement. Any per 

son or persons disposal lo purch* s-, can ii|M>ly 
o Mr.C. W. Holt, residing upon the Hills 
on fa rm, who will shew (hem the premises  

An opjmitunily is now olTeredofmaUinga pro- 
itablc investmvuloffilnds, as the price will l'i- 
very fair anil nuxlerale. If llie anove larm is 
nol soli'i before the first d«y of August ni'Xt, 
will Us for rent.

\VM. L. BOHDLEY, Agent
for Mrs. D. Bordley.   

may 21 6wr ___ _____ ___

NOTICE.

JTAS committed to the Jail of Talboi 
county, on th?5th June IS'.M, by Thos. 

C. Nicols, Estj. a Justice of the Peace in anil 
lursaid county as a runaway, a woman and her 
infanl child, who calls herself Fanny Heath, ,r> 
(eel '2 1-2 indies high, a dark mulatto, alwuit 
25 years of age; had on when committed a dark 
calico frock, old cheek apron Hint mailrass 
handkerchief; ihc woman «ay« she helmigs lo 
William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, near 
Cenlrcville.

Thcowner of thcnbove describod netrro 
man and child, is requested to como forward 
prove property, p;\y charges and lake'them 
away, otherwise they will bo dirthargied accor

snnnr of relief for them, ami (lie nmountduc 
rum cnch individual being ivnnp.ir.ilively small 
hat there will IHO no diflii-iitU presented in any 
:junrtpr, n< tlic collection must bo made

WM. C RID(;.\\VAV, District No 1.
JNO. II.\RRINGT()\, DMritt So. 2.
J. D. IlUOMWELL. DUlrict No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 1.
april 2*2

Baltimore &t St. Micliacla Packet.

ilecms it advi.Mible to make known lo Ins fel 
low citizens the duties which under such ap 
pointment he is required to perform, and lo in- 
ibrm them of his readiness io salisty their in 
quiries, as well asof the most convenient mode 
in which their application to him may l:e made. 

11 is the duty of the Geologist "to maUc a 
complete, a minute geological «urvey of the 
Stale, commencing \\ilh thnt portion which 
Irclongs to (he Tertiary order of geological for 
mation, and with the Southern division there 
of, and progressing regularly with the course 
ot the waters of the 1'uloinac and Chesapeake 
through that region, nnd thentc thnnigli tho 
other subdivisions of the Stale with ;vs muili 
expedition and dfsjutch as may be consisted! 
with iniw.tjne.js and accurdcy, and ho vhall 
prepuce aiul lay bclorc the Legislature at the 
commeiKcment of every scssiim a detailed ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, am' 
the progress of tin; work."

It shall further be his duty "at lliose sea 
tons not suited lo the active prosecution of tin 
;cologital survey, to analyze and ascertain tin 
qualities and properties olull specimens of min 
eral substances or soils lelt at his ollicu or res! 
deuce, lor (hat purjiosc, by any citizen vi th 
Sliiie, and Uiken from any portion of the Ter 
ritory ol the State."

In pursuance of thofe duties, (he undersign 
cd is aboul to proceed iiumedialely to the E. 
Shore of Maryland, where he w ill remain until 
the end of June; aller which he will visil thn 
counties lying bel\recn the I'rituxcut and Po- 
toniHC rivers, proposing lo make his examina 
tion of this portion ol the St.ite during the 
months of Jul; and August. His lahinvt du 
ties cannot (hcrcfbrc bo commenced Lclbit) the 
month ofSt'ptcmber. Desirous, however, llmt 
no avoid.ible delay should be experienced by 
such of his lellow citizens as are interested in 
the subject of his invcstigalious, the undersign-

JUS?
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN 

FELLEt'TLAL POVViERS, by J. Abcr- 
trombio, M. D. F. R. s. *

[The Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
hc.higliesUornisof commendation, of 'thu work 1J

tratcd with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of the World. 75 cn-

graviogs
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones1 Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the Globes.

assortment of

For sate by
EDWARD MULLIK1N.

CO-Books not on hand, will be ordered and 
attained willi us liUlodelay as) practicable.

Revised List of Books andPrixs.
The following works arc offered for tale by 

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AttKXT OF TIIK MKTHOOIBT PRO- 

TKSTAKT CHURCH.

... ... ,. „ per doz. Retail.
Discipline M. P. Church,

£3 25 

4 QO

6 00
8 00

13 00
13 00

& 00

10 00 
14 OW

42

W

ding to law.
JOS: GRAHAM, Sliff.-

ofTalbot county.
June 7

June II 3w Baltimore.

MARYLAND,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' 

COURT,
10th day of June, A. D. 1834. 

Oi> application of Jefferson Dean, admr. 
of Jon Harrifoa, laic of Caroline county, dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the not ice required by 
law Ibr creilitors (o exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's esM(e, and (hat Iho same IK- 
published once in each wuek for lh«sp.icc ol 
three successive weeks, in ono of Iho newspa 
pers printed in Easton. .... 

In teilimony lhal (he foregoing is truly co- 
, . pied from the minutes of proceed ings 

of the Orphans'Court of Uie coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand, und the seal of my office affix 
ed, this tenth day of June, A. D, 
eighteen hundred und thirty-four. 
Test,

WM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
of Wills tor Caroline county.

Grand Luck again at
THE EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE

By the drawing of the Maryland Stale I^ol 
tery Class No. 11, drawn number* 36, 55, 14 
10, 13,50, «?, 11,15, a tickc( combination 14 
3d, 60, a prUc of »-i3lK) wu* sold to a gentle 
man in town, on Tuesday lasl also a £3(XH 
prize in ihe Washington city I/nlcry on las 
week. All Ihow thai feel iheniHelvcB in need 
of CASH, would do well to call and get i 
chance at the splendid prizes in tho followinfe

81 To'bc drawn Juno 17th 1834, The Mary 
land State Lottery, Claw No. 12. 

«ri 11.: M K.

The Wrightiiwi, a strong substan 
tial Schooner, carrying sixteen hun 
dred Imsliols of grain,'with a well 
lurnished, commodious cabin will 
Michaels every Sunday morning,al 

0 o'clock, A. M. lor ISa'itimore, iind h'avcltal- 
(iimire every W«liir.«il.iy morning at the same 
hour liir Si. Michaels, as u regular Packet 
throughout the season. Freight mul passage 
ajiroeablc to llic existing rales. Thu mibscri- 
I.IT n'aviiig detorinineil tou-se every exertion to 
pl'-iNe llniso M do niny Rinploy him, rusjM-ctfully 

tiii'ilsu share ol' public patmnagc.
PETER BARWICK. 

St.' Michaels, may 13
N. H. The. subsiTihrr havinjf cmplnyNl 

!ap(. Barwick for Ihe lasl 7 yours, bolh'by 
uicl iiid water, and having the inoct implicit 
on!i<\-'ce in his indu«(ry, honesly iiml acUvily 
n biiMiiess; has charlorcil him the aliove nam-

schooncr on the usual terms, the owner 
seeping up repairs ii-id Iho Captain Ihe ex 
cuse of sailing, dividing (he earnings ccmally, 
legs leave to rexomnicnd him us worthy the 
Kjlronageof the public, and can give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than a 
iledgo of sharing with ('apt. Harwick the re- 
iponsibilily which Ihc duties of his station lays 
mil under to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
En si on, may 13 4w
-.,' '. "'.''" Notice.

WXS romitiittcdtolhejailofMonlgomcrj 
county, Maryland, on the 2-;lh 

as a runaway,

SCHEME.
pri/e

distributed by members of Congress, and the 
wrapping paper uncd, is estimated lo have cost 
the United Stales four hundred dollars.

This statement falls short of tho truth. We 
understand that the wrapping pjper ol l/on- 
grcss, used up in sending off i\i» . speech, 
(published at the expense of the nation, as a 
stockholder in the Bank, and tho other stock-, 
holders,) will co«t, ofilMill, 8COO. The «se 
which Ihe Bank has made of the Post Office, 
in sending off its publications under (he abuse 
of -the franking privilege, woud, it ho>- 
estly paid for, accoi-.ing lo the legal rales ol 
jiostH-je arawtnt to an imioe »«c sum say, lor

IN COMPLIANCi: WITH TUB ABOVE OllDEB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county liath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the pcrsiipal estate of Joseph Hamson, 
late of Caroline coun(y, deceased; all ]>er- 
soiis having claims arainst the said deceas 
ed's estate, aro licreby warned to exhibit 
Ike same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before tlw 24!h day 
ol December next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of tiie said 
estate. Given undor ray hand this tenth day 
of June, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty

'°Ur ' JEFFERSON DEAN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph Ilarrison.dec 4 

June ) » 3w

12,000 
5,000 
2,'X)0 
1,317 
1,000

f> prizes of 
5 " " 
10 " " 
20 " " 
35

gJjOO 
 101 
30( 
20(

TickcU *4; Halves g2 25 Quarters gl 12 1-2

Also, to be drawn June Mth, 18»1, Th> 
Vinrinia State Lottery, Class No. 11. 

A SPLENDID SCHEME.

100 prizes of #1,000.
Capital prize 820,000 (00 pri7.es of i?100 

{ of 10,000 16 " " 50C 
1 •• 5,(H»0 50 " " 1W 
1 " 3,000 50 : " " ft

Tickets 810; Halvesii)5; Quarters 82 50 
Ei 'hths dl 25 .it tho prize selling ollicc of

0 P. SACKKT, Laslon; Md.
June 7 ______ _____    
  EliWAKuStUAliT,
BTII.I, COXTISUK8 TO CAIIRV O.V TUB

Cartwhcel-wriglit and Scythe Cra 
tiling Business . " ",

At his old stand, at (he corner of Washington 
and South streets, opposite Dr. Penny 4

and (he Young Ladies' Seminary.- -  
Feeling grateful lor past favors, he begs leave 

to inform his friends and the public generally, 
that lie has procured a Hrst rato-aasortoicnt <rf 
materials, and has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them alrcauy made oil hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate application, as it in a 
thins often put off till too late. h. » 

riS«i<m, Urn'a*. 1683 -

a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Jane AiioVrwm   iippciiM l<> bo alxnit 3.' 
yearn of ago, five loci 3 inches high. 11 ml 01 
when committed, u bluu callii-o (V(X'k, stri|icd 
cotton handkerchief, old shoes and stockings.  
The owner of ihe aliove described negro is re 
quested to como,ifbrwanl and relfiase her,other 
w iso sli<! will be<lischarged according lo law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS,Sheriff. 
April'30,1834.~mayO 4\v 
The (Jlobc, Washington city; Whig, a 

Easton, and Citizen, in Fredcricklown, wil 
give (he above (cur iiiRflrlionn, and send thei 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

WAS commilted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city nnd county, on tho 26th day of A- 

pril, 1834, bv Charles Kcenan, Esq., a Justice 
ofthcPcace'in and lor the City of Baltimore, 
us a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
Richard Brown, says he belongs (o John Smith, 
who lives in Lynchbug, Virginia. Said negro 
nun w alwut 33 years of age, 5 feet (i inches 
high; lias a scar on his frrehwd, a near on his 
riifhl fore finger caused bv a burn. Had on 
wlu-ii rommiltiMl a light blue Virginia cloth 
coat; red mixed country cloth pantaloons, black 
Itombazett vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boots 
und black fur hat.

The owner of (he ahove described nop-o man 
is requested to come forward, prove |iropnr(y, 
IKIV charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be disclmrffed according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city und county Jail.

may 13 3>v

ed has made arrangements with Mr. Philip '!'. 
Tyson, of (ho firm of Tysoii it Fisher, No. 192 
Baltimore street, to receive during his abt>e.mo 
Ihc n|Hximcms of mineral substance*, soils, 
valors, &.C. which may bo submitted. A-ny 
iilormution conct-rning these, not re<iuiringto 
iv dotcrmiiied on an elal/orate investigation or 
iiidysis, will be furnwhed by Mr. Tyson  
urthor inforiiintion will be coinmunicate<( by 
he uiulersigiiuvl himsull at lUo earliest convi- 
liencc.

J. T. DUCATEL, 
14 Lt^xinglon street, Baltimore, 

may 13
Daltiinore and Ohio Kail koad

TI3IBER.
PROPOSALS fbrthe supply und delivery 

of Hawed SCANTLING of yellow mid 
pilch pine and white, for (hut part of tho road 
lietwercn tho Point of Rocks and Harper's 
Ferry, will l>o received by the subscriber n( 
Ellicoll's Mills, Md. unlil tho first day of June 
next. The Scantling must be full six inches 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-«hakcN, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each

1>iece, where into inch of sap will be admitted. 
t must be al least twelve Icet long,but may bo 

longer, provided it is increased in length by

JiUar ».!ditions,tliat is, it may bo 12, 16, 20, 
soon, foot long, clear of kerf. If two or 

more kinds of Umber arc projKtscd for, thokiml, 
quantity and price of each will IKJ separately 
stated. Such as may be delivered by water 
will be deposited on (he hcrin bank of (he 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at such jioint 
or poinU as (ho subscriber may designate; 
but if tnms|Mirteil by land the propqicr will 
state the |ioint or points on the line of (lie 
rail road at which he cnn most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of (he quantity pro 
posed for, to bo delivered on or before the 
first day of August-KNio third on or I>cl6re Iho 
first day of Scptondwr and the remaining 
third on or before the first day of October next, 
without fail. The timber (o be inspected on 
delivery, and approved by an agent of Ihe com 
pany, before it will he accepted and pwid for.  
About one hundred and thirty thousand feet 
lineal measure will be required in the whole, 
but bids will be received for any quantity from 
one thousand feet upwards. Profioscrs in the 
Southern States, or on (he navigable waters of 
ihc Chesapeake Bay, may avail themselves of 
.ho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from the Dis- 
rici of Columbia, or of Iho Baltimore and Ohio

containing Constitution
& Declaration ofRights,

Hymn book M. P. Church,
plain, nhecp, . 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. gill, morocco, 
Do. do. do. calf, gill, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

acxt,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, oill. 
Do, do. do. moiocco,

strap gilt,
Miinn on the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter'ii Sacred Biography, 3

\olunies
Mosheim, Cootu ajid Glci'-'s 

Church History, from tho 
earliest period to 1S20, 2 vo 
lumes S vo.

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Ttslaiuculii, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a(irst nvt«
class b«ik lor silioois, 

Introduction to the ubtne rea 
der,

Saurin's Sermon's 
Kulliu's Ancient History, 2

Dr. Jcnning'ii History of Ihe 
Conlniversy in the Metlio- 
dist lipi»cop.»l Church, on 
the subj. .1 ol intixKluciiig re 
presentation iulo the govunx- 
meiit of *iid Cluirci),

Baxter's call to Ihc L'ntrover-

Pollok's Cours* of Time, plain, 
Do. do. «lo. gill, 

MaNonoti Sell-KnoHlodge, 
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exuixiteo; 2 60
it i t • i * >k. ~ .. *

374

60

62* 
75 

1 00

i SO 
1 50 

69)

1 S3 
1 60

4 CO

48 00 5 00 

80 00 8 GO

3 go

550

2 50 
3G 00

374' 

624

35
3 75

48 QO 4 '

9 00 1 QO

4 50
3 60
4 60
2 60

Doddridge's Rise and Prognw* 
ol'Kcligion in die Soul, -

Lite of Mrs. Flclchcr,
Evidence* of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, 1'uley,

4 00 
o UO

12 00 
15 00

.extra, » 69 
ipturc Promise* 2 50 

"alts on the Mind, 460 
Wcntcrn Lyre, an excellent sc- 

lection ol Church Mukic, a- 
daplcd to Ihe im*t pupular 
1's.ilinu & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent note*, 7 CO 

Dr. A. Clarkc'nadvice (o prpa- 
__ cjicrs and |>eoplo, «i 10 per 100 

r li-lcher'rt Aildrean to Seekers 
lor salvation, stitched in neat 
prinled covers, £12 per 100 

Pi-idi-uux's Connexion of Sa-
ce.1 and Profane History, 48 00 

W ilium's on llie Lord's Supper, 3 00 
" - -=-  ' IHiito-Mosheim 

ry, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to wrth loelu- 
g.ml engraviiigH, bound, 

Dilli), in calf, gill,
Do. morocco or calf, gu- 

rbly gilt uii buck, sides &

Dr. Clarku'fl Coinmcnlary en

CO 
37* 
60 
3U 
314

60
75

1 25 
1 60 
1 00 

3U
o.H

75

131,

184

5 00 
37*

87 60 
U 00

9 00 12 00

AUGUSTUS GUIUEN,
BARBER AXD IL-tIR DRESSER, 
RESPECTFULLY itifiirini Iheciti/pusol 

nd Gentlemen passing to and from 
that ho has provided a .comfortable 

rgom inlho "Union Tavern," lor the purjwsc 
of Shaving and Hair Dressing. He flatters 
himself that from long experience in his pro 
fession, having served a regular apprenticeship 
in Paris, and Fiaving followed the business ever 
.since, he will bo able to give all thoso who fa 
vor him with their custom, perfect satisfaction. 

N. B. Gentlemen may, if they prefer it, 
make engagements by Oio month, woek or olh- 
eVwise. 

may37 8w pd.

,1 114 \H x,'\'lwill"'in ) v/i \*l itiu A«**I ^tiiivri w ««i»^i -viiii^

[tail Road from Baltimore, as cheap and wife 
modes of trmisporlalion. Pro|x>«alH may be 

"ie subscriber hy mail. 
CASPAR W. WEVER.

Klli.'ott'i Mills, Md. 29(h April, 1831.
OO-To lie published in the National Inlel- 

igcnccr, U. S, Telegraph and Gjobe, Wash 
ington Cily Ga/^lle, Alexandria, D. C. in 
ill Ihc papers in Frederick, Hagorstown, 
liockvlllo, Cuml>erland, and Easton, Mary- 
,and L^esburg.Cliarleston, Winche«(er,Rom- 
ney, Moorfiold.and Norfolk, Virginia and du 
plicate accounts receipted, transmitted lo C. W. 
\Vevcr for payment.

may 3 Saw9t

Ihc Old and New Teslun cut,
now publlkhing, bouml au.i
IcttertMl, 15 00. 

Harrod'a Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymns, 374
fXM)nlojii lor any of Ihe above l^oohn will b« 

receivul by thosuln.ribev, uml for warded with 
out delay,

EDWARD AIULLIK1N.
Easton, Dec 7, 1833.

WAS Committed to (lie Jail of Rallimore 
city and county, on thu l(ilh day qf May, 1634, 
by Abraham Do (>rofA, Esij. a justice of (hfl 
peace in and for Baltimore county, a* a run 
away ,a mulatto man who calls himseii'ClMrlM 
Modcalf; says he was born free, and was ruined 
by his grand mother, Racliul Mcdciiif, nea> 
Milton in Ihe Slate uf Delaware; «uid mulatto 
man id abuut 21 years of ago, 5 feet 8 1-2 in 
ches high, has a large scar on hit left arm 
above the elbow, caused by tho cut of a knife, 
short flat nose. Had on when committed a 
blue cloth roundabout, grey cajwincl (Hiutalapo*. 
black stuu" vest, cotton shirt, old white fur bat 
and no shoes. The ownur, If any, of tho above 
dcscrilted mulatto man is requested'to como, 
forward, prove property, pay chargcs.and take 
him away, otherwise Iw will bo discharged at>
cording to law'.

31

D. W, HUDSON, Warden
Bait. City and Co. JaiL 

3w

Win. H. & P. Grpomc
IIAVEju^ returned from Philadelphia and 

Ikillimoro, with their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware, 

CHINA, &°.
which added lo their former stock, makes their 
assortment very compl' te.

Tueir friends »nj» -he public generally,are 
respectfully invilert to give (hiH» a call.

u\ay 3 6«v

NOTICE.

WAS commilted (o the Jail of Montgome 
ry county, Maryland, on the 21st inst., 

as a runaway, a yellow man, who calls him 
self William SocLam; ho apptun to '!>« be 
tween thirly-livo ami forty years of ago, five 
(eet seven inches high hiis u st«r 6ver bit 
right oyo, is a idiojm.ikiT l.y I rude, and can 
read ami write hi* clolhin(r M hen committed 
was a black cloth coat ana pantalocnt, black 
hombazttt vest, blua cot ton (tockinun & pump*
 he ilalet that he was born, rained tuid,lenmt 
hi» trade in tho city of PhiluJulphia. T^AOJNQ- 
er of the above described man i»rqq«K«lg4Vl 
come fhrwani and r^lfine hiin,<}thjBcwiin. IM|. 
will be (iinchnrgnl agre*«l-iv to i«»v '  '. v*.~ ' '

R. R. WATEHS,«be>iir.>' 
may 2t» Juno 7 4w ; «    
The Glol>c, Washington city; Wtn^i« 

Eaaton, and Citizen, al Frcdpri'cktown, will 
give the above lour iixerlioni and tend (Jieh-
 ccotintH to [Free Pr*wl lur j*iiy iqsut. "I

1



NEW Sl'lUMi GOODS. JVJ5IF C.OODS.
l\~IlfLI.1M /.OlJClf./y I IJKGS leave to inform his friends and (he 

II \S juni rc;ur:,ed from Pl.iladelphi.i and j 13 public generally that he bus just rectiteJ 
It.dtimnre, :.i(i is now opening at his store i ,,uJ (s now opening 
IIOIIM? in linsi'in, I .i ni'.c and /lani/jomc assortment nf 

A VKIIY u VM>S ->.-.!;: M IM-I.V or KUUSII j  , ̂ » y AKD \tTXKT£ZS&

GOOSES, ! GOODS,
sni'n! IcOriheSpring and .Suu.mcr.i^- H'*! CONSIST-vu or
-supply consists c,f " ; Cl.ilhs, Ca»5merrs, Casxinetts, r Linnels, UoseDRY GOODS- '' «"1 ^ B" nkrt"

Till: M"EAM iiOAi

G ROCK MEN, HARD-WARE, ( 'UNA, 
GLASS AN I) Ql'EENSWAJii;,

each of which he think; is very complete, and 
having K-en purchased at reduced

.Mermoes,
L'slicor*. Meiino, Tl.ilicl Wool 

and V.ilenli.i Shaul;.. Ho 
siery, Gloves, f^ir. 6v.e. 

 ALSO  
J.YL>

\V1LL as usua 
»» Tuo.lny r.n

usual leave 
r.nd Friday

'l I<h-V,liir

Baltimore every 
morning at seven 

: (via tlie com-

OABXNET MAKER-
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends »at! 

. the public generally,that he has commenc 
ed the aliovc business in the house formerly 
occ.npicd by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Cilice, anil nuaily opposite Mr. F. Nindc's

,
pany's wharf at Castli'haven) «ml Easton; rc- 
turiiinv; will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and S.iturd;>y at 7 o'. lock , for Cambridge, ( via 
Casllfhaven) Annapiilis and Baltimore. Pas- 
s.fje from Baltimore to Casllehavcn or Eas-

thinks he tan otTer I'.em ver 
the attention of hi* fiv::>ds am

|.rice<, hcj 
hi: invites, ,n:io- ig which arc some full M'lts of Dining Sc

erally f> an i;is|>octiiiti of ihc same, io judge for
I'ne public gen- J Tea China.nll of which t.e will sell on the i.,o«t 

' ' "

themselves.
r.iislim, npril 2 If

see.. imnioilaling li-nns for cash or in exchange

REMOVAL.

for Coiinlry Ktrsey, Lindsey. Feathers,
He ir-.jwclfiri» ri-(jiiest5 the public general 

1 1 y to call Mini luok at his a=aoitment.
! !•...._ V . .Easton. Nov.

M. t\'L O I 'E II. I7.EL, j
INFORMS liis customers and the public,; 

that he lias removed his Siore to the room re 
cently ocriipied by Mi>< Jucl:son,near!> 
site to the Easton Hotel, and »ie\t d-orto 5lr.

r I
liteiuls to keep constantly 

-. i:\imu. ASSORTMKNT or
STAPLE & FANCY

rAS committed to th.1 Jail nf Baltimore 
citv and cmnily.nn the 13ih day of April. 
l^a4,Miy Etl. "Fisher, Esq. a Justkc t>l 

i the Peace in an.l f<>rti>c city of IJultimore.as a 
I runaway, a n.ulatto ii.an W!K> calls himself

(;raham'S office, a,,l Mr L,.v,b, 's Store-'' "K Xii Y, It ^D.M AN says he was born Ir,^, 
Where he utends to keep constantlv on hand j wa » l>o""(l «" 1' l.o--""'> U '""  ''i' 111^"1 * ; ,'r 

A r.tMm.v,. A.U«TMKST or i rv's county, M.I. and was transterred o Doctor
j ; Mason,ol tlie same county. Saul mulatto man 

, is about 22 years nf air-',  "> f*et -I inches high 
And in addition to bis former stock he has! | ias ajarge hair mole t.n the lelt check near the 

jiiil received, and is now iiiienin-; a fresh sup-1 am^ Hail on when commitlctl a drub fus- 
P.-L"^ . _ i li.m roundabout, l.luc iiissinctt vest, fine lace 

GOODS ANS3 Uoot«antlblueiJ;.llicap. The owner (if any) 
-"   " ~ - ol the al-ove tloscril'i'd mulatto man, is requt'S- 

j t.ul to conic ibrwanl, pro\e property, p.vy char- 
jircs-nd take him away, otherwise ' ' : " '

tun ^'^.
On MonJiiy the 21*1 in<t. she will commence 

her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestcrlown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day iiivrnUv_- at ft o'clock and return same day.

i«suac as heretofore.
All baggage, piickages, &c. at the risk of the 

owner or owner* thereof. 
Bv order,

L. G. T A YLOR, Commander.
a[ril 15

suitable for the present season.
IIi> friends and the public arc earnestly so 

lit iUtltn give him a
Jaii M

[lie p 
(all.

Notirc.

WAS committed to the J i'l <>." Montiromory 
ccH.-.ity, Maryland. ( - ii.e llth ii.st. as 

a runaway, a yell  « v.o.::  !, who calls hi r- 
Kelf Ann Washington Ridgly. She says siief 
belongs to a Mr. John Lee, on Deer Creek   ( 
She api^irstn IK.-iiUiut 3J years of a>_'e, li\ , . ' 
feel hi"ih; her clothing when inininilte.1, w:is| ' 
un old'linen frock and two old handkca-iiiefs. i

The owner ul the above de-scribed w iiinan is j ! 
r«|i:ested to come lorward and ri le.isc h-.T,]' 
tMhcrvvisc she will be discharged agreeal'lj loj ^ 
law. i ' 

RICHARD R. WATERS, S!eri:V. ' 
April 2:i, IKM li:ay 3 -Jw   
Tlie ti'i'ibe, Wa»liinurton <"ily; ">\'iii'.-, n< 

Easton, und Citi/en, in .'Vtlerii kto« n. u ill 
true the alwc fc.iir in^-rtions, and v:nl ih.-ii 
 ccounts to [Fro- Press] in lor payment^___

he, will 
| Jischargtil according to law.

D. W. Ill DSON, Wanlcn, 
B.iliimo.-c eity and county Jail, 

april 29 3iv

liousos unU Lots itt Easton,
STILL FOR SALE.»

TilE Subscriber otTeri at private «n!o, ont 
:.  rn .-! aceommoojlni!; terms, the lollouin; 
..>p.-ity in Ea«ton, that is lo .ay; 

1 I'iie Dwelling House and Lot on Wash- 
.^'i.n sire: t. next adjoining the resilience ol 
)r. Win. H.TIiuma>, and now occnpid b> Mr 
'. IIM-Hurg'fs. Tho Dwelling house, Odi.'e, 
 l.ii Ir, and all the premises, may be repaiied 

icran inconMilcrablu sum of money, anil ren 
lt.it-d a mov| convenient and agreeable rcai 
ilriice, as '.\i<* ground is spacious and runs en 
tirrly :lirjii»cli to Harrison Stiect, o;i whicii 
Ilieie i> a  mall tenement.

The mull biick Dwelling Hou'C, situ

Sakery.
He "has ju't returned from Baltimoie, with 

a first tale aitortment of WELL SEASON 
KI) MATERIALS in his line, which he i> 
preparetl to manufacture at the. shortest no 
lire, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable teims.

The Mibsciilicr has a first rate 11F.ARSE 
and is well prepared to execute all orders fo 
Coffin!1 with neatness and despatch, and th 
strictest attention will be. paid lo funerals.

He has also a first rate. TUKNEHi'm hi 
employ, who will execute all orders in his lin 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton. July J_______

JUST received anu for Sale at the Dru? 
Store of SAMUEL \V. SPENCER.

A FHF.SII SITPLY OF
DliUGS, P.1L\TS, 
Cl^iSS. fye.

AMONG WHICH ARE-'

Dr. Scndder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine. Coriiine, 
Fipperine.Oi! Ciibebs 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of Canthar idiu, 
I>narcotized Lauila

num. ' 
Ditto Opium, 
lotlyne,

Hydrioil.itc of Potash 
Ul'ack Oxyde oI'Mcr

cury, 
riiosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.cl.onine. 
Sirato^a Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Da. Colyciulh Comp

STEAM BOAT NOTICX7.

THE STE.-/M RO.1T
GOVKKNOU \VOIA3OTT.

Captain ll'illitim t'lrilin, 
"1VTILL leave Baltimore every Tiirusn.vv 
? Y morning at'.) o'clock lor Rockhnll, Cor 

sica and Chcstcrtown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Cheslertown on 
every FRIDAY mornine at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10'o'clock, and Uockliall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOI.COTT has been- much improved 
since last season in every respect, and tlie pro 
prietors solicit lor her a share of public palro 

age.
\VM. OWEN, Agent, 

march 22

1NUKPENDENCE.
 xcellcnt young Jack INDEPEND- 

1- ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 
tleman who raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Haml.leton, E^q. and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, im every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, awl at the subscriber's farm, the 
remainder ol the time. Being young he will 
be limited to 20 mans.

MARYLAND,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
April Term, A. D. 1331. 

On application of James B. Rumbold, adm 
of Thomas Swan late of Caroline county, ilecV 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required by

said 's estate, and that the

THE CELEBRATED HOUSE

Red Rover,
Will stand at Easlon r.i.d 

thcTrappc in Talbtit countv. 
and at New Market and Cam 
bridge Dorchester county, 

. Tho prices upon which the services of 
{rid Hover will be. rendered, arc as follows, to 
.vit: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
Uillars to insure, a mart: in foal, three dollars tlxj 
single leap; with 2.3 cents to the groom in each 
 ase. Tlie insurance monies to be paid Ly the 

25th January, 1825; the monies lor ihc season 
to be paid by the 20th August next; tho mo 
nies lor the single leap to be paid at the time of 
service.   Mares insured and parted with be 
fore it is ascertained they are in foal, the per 
sons putting will l>e hold accountable for the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 yearn old, in fine stud 
condition, of tho best blood in the country, as 
by rclerenic to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
10 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew;his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and appro\ cd Ly 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easlon on Tuesday 
--' -  on Thursday thu 

Saturday

Cicuta, Belladom,lhi>>ctamu»,and all the 
dern preparations «ilh a full supply of 

1>J TEW .'l;L7)/C7.VK.S,

I lie on \Vailiinglnn ^trcet opposite to Port st. 
j.tl.i-li lc.i<ls to Ea-ton 1'oint This lot runs 

r-o through to Il;uii5on street, cmbratinf 
 .:-i. a sn>:ilt l< riemenl thereon. 

.;.'. 'I lie J.l D<ellinK House from the «<vith 
: the Muck of luick buildings couimonly call- 

el Kiilu'a Row; oa Whshington street c.v-

ROniNSON LEONARD, M \S,TI:H. '  ' i f'J -.,.. . .. , ,, ,   
HE.s«bscribcr.'r.iU.i,,lfor past favors ol.'.  "»'  i hnt rommod.ous and a K r«uh!e dwell

the ptl ||i c ;'"i; house and panleo, lorrnerly the reM.lencr 
them tint the! u ' suoicriocr, situate on Aurot i sliei.I 

in Eabton. '1'he situation nud advanlai;c» o

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

EMILY

and GLASS, of all siacs, Shy 10, 10 by li 
I-i by 16, S*c.

Also-A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SKKDS. put up by the Shakers of .Massachil- 
setl*. warranted jrenuir.o. all of which will be 
disposed of at r-.'luced prices for Cash.

Kaston, dec IS

TW;
P U O P 0 S A L

i'oix rmvn.Nf;
'.V./A.S or THE cuyi'E\-

TIOXS 
or -run rnovixci: or MAIIVI.AXIJ,

//clJ in the ("/.'y nf .'fnanp»li* in the i/«j/s 177 1. 
177-3. ur.d 177o'.

Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 
fire, if paid by the '25th October. Insurance 
S10, but >?8 will be received in full, if paid by 
the 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with the subscriber. 
Twenlv-five cents to the groom in each case. 

EDWARD NABB.

AS commmilted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1834,by William A. Shasffcr, Esq., of 
Justice ofthe I'eace, in and tor the city ofl&al- 
timore, as a runaway, a mulatto man who call   
himself JOHN JOHNSON,says he was Wls 
lice, and wa>) raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is about '28 years of age, 5 left 7 1-2 
inches high, has a scar on the loll side of his 
nose caused 'by a cut, a small sc ar on tl e Ie. 
hand near the wrist, a scar on the top of his 
right foot, caused by the cut of an ,-xc. Had 
on when committed, a pair of drab country- 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernsey 
frock, blue, red and white Scotch cap, and pair 
of coarso sl,oe.s. The owner (if any) of the 
dbove dos'.-ribed mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove projierly, pay t barges and 
take him away, otherwise ho will be discharg 
ed ULCordintr to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Italtimore city and county Jail.

published once in each week lor the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in Caston.

lestinr.-ny that the foregoing is truly co- 
pie j from the minules of proceedings 
of the Orphans' Court of the coun- 

;ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
T hand, and the seal of my office aflix- 
cd, this eighth day of April, A. I). 
eighteen hundred" and thirty-lour. 
Test,

WM1. A. FORD, R«tg'r. 
" of Wills lor Caroline county. 

COJIIMASCT. WITH run AIKIVI: oui>i:n, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline wunty hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court «>f Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of udmiiiislra- 
tiim on the personal estate nf Thomas Swan,

T
generally, bejrs leave to iiilbrm then
Schooner EMILY JANE, will cumuL-iiir, ...""",'. .. . ~" . , ----- . - _.-.----- -- - 
her regular route b-tween Easton Point aud! "»* Chlabhshmen'. for a private family rendei 
Baltimore, «n Sl'N DAY the -_>:M in.-.unt. j " » l "°" 1 desirable purchase. Alio, a conve 
l.r-avm.' Easton Point lor Uallimore at ninc-j '>'« ';  I '""l'i'"br lot near tl.e same. 
<,'clock, in tins morning, and returning, leave t«"- | rr »w app y to the buUscrihcr, or t< 
Baltimore for Easton," .m WEDNESDAY Mr. John Leeds Kcrr. 
the Osilh in-ta-il, at nine o'clock, in the mtirn- 

.uiul fontinue to leave Eastjn antl Btiltimort.ig,aiu connue o eave as-ii u i-
on the aliuv? named days, during the season j
regularly. The Emily June is a substantial',

,,„<•> „ '" AUIA 
Perry Hull. Oct. i", 1S.U.

Mis E. Marcilly's Academy,
THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG

11, •
me sailer, Avhitli is a great advan-j 

to "passengers and freighters also. All) 
freights intended for lh>' Kiiiily Jane will be j 
thankfully rc-:eivi:j at the Granary at Easton i 
Point, ore.lsewlicre, at all tiine^; mid all orders] 
leftut the Slorn of Dr. Tliumas II. Dawson &. i 
Stin,or with Robert Leonard, who will attend] 
to ail busiueis j»ertainin^tothe Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHl'A LEONARD. 

fob 18

.. 
» pleasant part 

.«" Ballmiore, and enjoys all th
.il ililies lor Instruction, which may be derived 
irom a numerous and literary coirnuunil.y.  
The Patronage with which, tor a number of 
vcars, il lias been favored, anil the accomplish-

The ?;il:S'-ril'efpr.M"')«> s ! > 
na'.s t>,'the Coiivenlionsul thn 
ryland in tl:^ y.-ar* 1771, 177 
believed tb*.t there is but one

pul !i the Joiir- 
tn e of Ma 

ud 177li. It is 
ompletc c-ojiy of

Removal.

inst. and at th^ Trappe on Monday the 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid davi once in two weeks during 
the sea«on. T.he season to commence on tin: 
20th March instant, and end on the 20th June 
next.

PJEDIf'REl'of the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Red Rover was got bv Chance Med 
ley, out of Ihc Lite James Nabb^s Forrest G irl, 
who was got by Col. Tavloc's Oscar, and was 
pronounced one of the finest Oscar maros ever 
raised on this chore; (lor jicdigree of Col. Tav 
loc's Oscar, sec Turf Register); his grand da'm 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (lor pedigree of \ ingt-un, s ------

dam of Red Rr*vcr ran OK the Centre 
the four mile heats, when in foal with (ho dam 
of Red Rover,and won the money, he.iting tin; 
second ami third heats; and the dam ofrRcil

» 1C

'I Rover (the Forest \. irl) when but Ii ye.irs old,~ "ale of Caroline county, deceased; nil per-! N ,, . -'   ------.--.
- ,i p,.r.,c- ran on the hasten course, and won and ,.» r. 

the purfe, beating the second nnd thinl heats.sons having t hums against the sui-'l 
cd's cslalo, are hereby warned to exhibit 
tU<: same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the twenty-sixth 
of October next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. (iiven under my h.ind this eighth day 
of.\pril, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
lour.

JAMES B. RUMHOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomas Swan, dec'd. 

april 12 w

tliese Journiils nov. exlunt; und Irom the cir- 
cumslanc-: lii.it they wore printed in pamp!i!.:l 
form. ;i:id unbound, it may I* li>irly concludftl 
that it too, must ill a lew j ear? be destroyed by 
tho in^rc decay of time. "They an: the only 
autlientii evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during that in« resting and unquiet 
period. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as i-oiiin-cted with (lie 
association ol Provinces and Colonie^, at thai 
time formed lor mutual protection ugaiiist the 
improper as--'umplit)ii of power un the ;>art o! 
the MotlK-r Country, yci none of these works 
uinbr.ue what may be termed the Domestic and 
Internal Political "History.

This part ofthe history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down lo posterity, not only

JAMES L. SMITH,
T.MI.OK, 11.\IIIT So Rll>l.\(i-l>llF.!jS MAKER, 

Ha.

OCCIIpl
is removed his shop to the st:-.nd recently 

  .pied by Mr. Oelilcr, COURT STREET, 
near the Markup house, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where he solicits a^continuance of the 
liberal patronage ho has received sinOc he has 
carried oji business in Easton.

Ever thankful for t!ic iiivors he has received, 
he assures his friends and the public, that his 
best exertions to piease, will fxmtinue tobftcx- 
ert"d. Iliii cutting is regulated by tho latest; 
tajhions from the cities, received periixlically; 
and his work is done in as neat and substantial 
:i man.ier as in most of the city shops. 

SCOURING.
Ge- tinmen having soiled or stained Cloth 

Clothes, can have them scoured, and put in or 
der, S'i as to be little interior in appearance to new

woos..
LYMAN 11EE1) & Co.,

COMMIWloy MEItl-/L-L\TS .Vu. 
'*{"'?'^. ''''"""'fs Street Jialtimcirc, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the saleol 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will boinudu when required.

Baltimore, April'20, 183-1 may C

e er iir'c o an own oposor, n i --- - >-. , ' ----------,,-..-............
[>n account of its deep interest, 1 lit as a public ' " tins branch of business, the subscriber litres

• .. . • * . -i- i • In* «v i' 1 I • irttiliKtln FfMif Inp tu>rf <w-( •: i i i jfi» i -t i/ >nSta^c Record of the v'olunlary sat riities.tl.ri.iK'! 10 " i!1 ''° tll)|c '? rc.mlcr P""*'* wti.sfacti<.n, 
determined resolution, of her cili-i "a\ ing been taught it by Mr. Odder, whose
  this pcriotl of doubt and dismay, j w"^ h.i-l.-en 

- - '           I  

spirit, and 
/.ens, durir

»•«

..
«" llic }°.U"R Lal .'« wl "> '»ve left it, 

»! surest pledges ol ll:c excellence ol the
"'" "' '" '' " c ' an<l °'

Easton and Baltimore 1'aciict,
JJY »'/>' (!/•' MILES RllT.R. 

SCHOONER

the attention paid to the deportment ofthe pu 
pils. To those who wish to acquire a knowl- 
«l-rc of tiie French Language, this Institution 

j oilers peculiar advantages. It is the language 
jot the family, and all the pupils are compelled 
I to use it in thu class-rooms, and during their 
I hfcurs of reu'CLtlinr.

Tin: Course: of Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; (jrammar; Rhetoric; Con posi 
lion; An;! ;nttic; Algebra; Geography; Astro 
numy; !.'hr(>nology; Mythology ; Lof;ic; Ethics;

rt
In the confident expectation tint the citi/.-iis 

of Maryland will consider the proposod p'l'uii- 
catinn of sufficient importance tu entitle it to 
their patronaire, the subscriber is induced to 
issue this propoMl.

J. GliEKN. i
Thn Joi'itNAi.s will 1 e printed in one octavo 

volume, on gochl iMijKT.ir.i'l with a new type. 
Price, per copy, two dolijis.

March 1, 1831.
(#  Subscriptions received at this olTice.

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMI:S STKW.VUH, Master, 

HE subscribers bt:g leave to inform the 
public, that the above fine fast sailing,new 

nndsubstitncially built, copper fastened Kih'X)-' 
ner, is now in complete, order for tin: ro« ;>i.-m

T

Natural i'li.l',sop!iy; Chemistry; French; Spa- 
nish; .Mu>ii , D;iucing; Drawing^ Plain and 
Oriia.ucnud N'eetilo \Vork.

linn.
Uistiplinu i f the Academy is mild, but

regular.   The emulation ofthe 
by every gentle mcuns; and their

success is rewarded by an annual distribution
offivi,rht and |«iss<;iiger^; having u \-:';\ (...in- oi Premiums.
iiiwU'jtis ij'iin, -li<: is wellCttlciilatt*! turthuiu.-
comino.lad'iii <if gRiitlnnian and ladies. She
will coir.iuciiro riinnin<rusii regular packet bc-j in the piesenco of some member of'lhe fumily.
t ween the a love places, mid wi!l leave Miles, During recreation, they arc under the supcrin-
River Ferry on SI' N DA Y tho 23d of Mardi: tendencc cl'onc of their teachers.

The. pupds- ate not pcrrnitled to walk out un- 
attondcd. Their vi>iturs arc alvvavs received

iiiii.mt, at 9 o'cliK-k, A. M. lor Uallimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Haiti- 
mure, opposite i lie, store of A. 1!. Harrison, at 
'J o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY, and will continue to run on the 
above named days during Ihc season She will 
lake on board and land passengers at William 
Townstnd's guinir to nnd from RuUimorc.  
\llorders leit ut the Drug Store of Messrs. 

Sp-jucer &. Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
.lorden, at the Ferry, will lie strictly attended 
to. The subscribers, iri'a'iiilinp: to use every 
exertion to give general gulutiittioii, elicit 
tlie patroimgc of tin! public.

W ILLIAM TOWXSEND. & 
JAMES STEWARD. 

N. B. For t'ajit. J anus Steward's capacity 
and attention to business as a commander of a 
vessel, t!i'-> pi i blicarn referred I.) Mos^rs. N'icho- 
las Go!i!.*l oroueh,Tench Tilgh::ian, Heiijamin 
Bo-.vdie and John Newnani, ol this county. 

inurch 15 (G) tl

tra

TEJtMS:
Board aud Tuition, |XT annum, 8200,00 
Half Hoarders, Tuition not included, b'0,00 
Day Scholurs, u'0,00 
Children receive thu Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20,00
KXTRJ CILIRGES: 

French, jier annum, £20,00 
/'or Hoarders, this language is nut an ex

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Halli- 
n-.ore city aud county, on the Stilhday of Janu 
ary, ISS'l, liy Thcinias Hailey, Esq. a justice 
of tho peace, in and for tin; city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a colored man. who calls hiiiHell 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he w is born frue, 
was raised by James Ph(eni\, who lived 0:1 
Poinonkey creek, Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 20 years of ape, ,r> 
feet 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his ri;ilit, and 
one over his left eye. Had on when committed 
a coarse drab roundabout and pantaloons. l.|.,ek 
ilk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace Units and ai 
ild fur hat. The owner (if any) of thu above 
lescribed colored r.iun, is requested to come 
brward, prove property, pay charges,and take 
lim away, olherw iso he will be discharged tic- 

cording fo law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

febll .Baltimore city and county jail.

Spanish, Music, Drawing und Dancimr, a 
the Professors' chares.

Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including 
o' " luDoctor'* fees
Each Scholar must provided with

 ),00 
He

A. WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
O'.vners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin

ia, and N. C»roiiii;i, that he 
has been artfully represented

is not dead, as 
iy his opponents,

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public in general, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with ha winter 
suppy of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
quality; und is now ready toattcndto any orders 
in his line of business, at the shortest notice and 
on very accommodating terms. He has ulso on 
hand, "new Watches, (iilt and Steel Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be ofnurH!- 
rinrqualitylPenknives.Scissors.Scissors Honks, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
tania and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Guards, Snufi'crs and Trays, Kaz.or Strops, 
Sluiving Brushes, Boxes and Sonp, N ijjhl 'I a- 
pers, Purciission Caps, by the box, Shoe and 
Butchers Knives, Shoe Thread, Blacking, Shoe 
undTioth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
mil Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twcescrs, 
Flutes, Harmoniconx. Parliament and Butt 
Unices, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
Pens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, line tooth do., Cephalic. 
Snuff, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jew sharps, u large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, whit h hu will 
sell at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him an early Call, hear his prices

Chance M alley was got by Col. Tayloe '•; im- 
pnrlcil horse Chance, (lor pcdi<jTcR <~>\' Chance, 
see Turf Register, March >"o. 1SJ3, pa.ro 
321 and 32.5.) who was sclct tni i.t a very 
high price in England, by the be.-r Judges, 
or Col. Tayloe, a:nl was imported in the year 
810; he was the sire of Grimalkin .Speculator, 
Accident, Scab's colt, Chance, &c. all lir«i 
rate runners in their day. Chance was goi by 
Lurcher, liis dum Reality, by Ilytlcr Allv  
Lurcher was by Dun (Junnon, who was" by 
Ellipse; his dam was by Vcrtimmes Jr 
Eclipse. Hyder Ally was by Blank; his Jam 
by Rpguliw. Blank, tho great g. g. g. irr.ind 
sire of Red Rover, w,i< go'tlnn by (1,1? Godol- 
tihin Arabian out o! the little Hartley man'; 
In; was f:hl biolhcr to old Janus anil old Eng 
land. Thu mare was got by Rartlestt's Chfl- 
drw, full bri'lhcr tu Flying Cliildcrs; licrdam 
Flyi:ig Whig, by William's Wood Stocl-. 
Arabian; her .gra'nd dam by St. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dam by Whynol, son i I 
Fen wick's Barb. Dun Gannon "was gotten 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his grand dam 
1/oris by lllank, his great grand dam by Spe 
culator, by Crab, 'i'l.e dam of Cl.ance" .Med 
ley the sire ol Retl Rover, was got by Young 
Diome-id, by Col. Tavloc's Grey Dioiwad" 
dam by the inijHirted liorse Gabriel. Younir 
Diomead's dam was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by Lighttubl, a son tfold Cade,

"jOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
CKKTII-ICATI: We do hereby certify thai 

Red Rover has been located as a stallion,siiicc 1m 
was four years old. in this connfy, that wo lmv« 
seen many of his colts and believe him to be 
a vigorous nnd sure foul getter; his colls are 
large and well liirmeil, and in general do him 
much credit. The blcxxl of his sire, Chance 
Medley, cannot be excelled, cither for its purity, 
or tho value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 
his grand dam by \ ingt-un,nm) g. g. daman 
excellent racer," descended by Col. Llo\o"s 
Traveller.

vrrrirr EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,
NO J ICE. NICHOLAS MARTIN.

Til E subscriber gives noticft to all persons N. B. Few horses hi this county hath prr- 
interestcd, that it is necessary that business in | pagated better colts than Red Rovor, Their 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is| form, si/.e anil action, are generally admirod.

('ELEBR.1TEI) HORSE

IVANHOE,
W ILL be let to marcs this 

season at four dollars the 
spring's chance, two dollars 
the. single leap, and Miven 
dollars tn insure a marc to bo 
in foal. Season to com,ncnee 

at Eastdn on Wednesday thn 2(3lh March. 
T ramie 27th. Miles River" 01 Monday, anil at 
St. Michaels on Wednesday '.M April, and so 
on througlioul the season. Ivanlioe was fired 
by Chester, out of a Oscar mare, and is 
six years old this sprin".

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Tall-ol county,april 1

determined that his securities shall 
by any delay.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
bo, seen, that all his business :\s late Sheriff, is!  .    - - 
placed in thcsiibsrriber's hands, for settlement, 
and the TENTH of tho present month is fixed, 
as the time by which it must be closed. Those | 
who wish to avoid further cost and trouble will,' 
it is expected, attend to this notice those w ho 
neglect must abide the consequences.

not suffer His three years old tolls, more jiurticuJarly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKNER.
Easton, March 2!>, 1*31. mr2»

\VASComniittedto theJuil of Haltimore
City mid County, on the l.lih day of May,
lH24,by William A. Shaeffcr, EK'J. a Justice
if the Peace in and lor the City of Baltimore,
 v. a runaway, a negro man who calls himself
Joseph Uantom; Bi.ys he was born free, und
was raised by his mother, Pris-es liantom,
liviiiir-ncar Trap Town, Talbot county, (E.
S.) Maryland said ne^ro ivian is al'out 53
yejiri of age, 5 feet 10 1-2 inches hi^h, has a
scar on his ieft arm and a small scur over his
lulteye, bald on the top (if his head and stout
made. Had on when committed, n brown
cauinett roundabout, drub fustian pantaloons,
Minuner vest, cotton shirt, pair of unirsi; shoes
und black fur hat. The owner (if any) of ih
above described uegro man is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him u way, other wise ho will bo din

"Vhargeci according to law.
D.W. HUDSON, Warden.

Bait. City niul County Jail 
nwy 31 3w

and Bedding, or pay i-jlO if furnished by the 
institution.

Washing, per annum, 20,00
Boarders pay the current charges, halfycar- 

y in advance; Day Scht.-lars, quarterly.
Parents and Guardians, residing at a dis- 

ancc, ure required to au|«int a responsible a- 
:eut in the city.

The Vacation commences the Monday on or 
fter the 25lhof July, anil lasts until tlie lirnt 

Monday in September.
References.—The lion. Charles Ciirroll, ol 

Carrullton; The Most Rev. Dr. Whittield- 
I'liti Rev. Dr. Deluol; The Rev. Dr. Eitlcs-

hut thut he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the lushest price* for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give. 
him it chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papers that have cooied my foi 
mcr Advertisement, will copy the above, am: 
discontinue thu olhcis.

oct 0

march -1 If
JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

FOIl SALE.
A FARM near St. Michaels,that I purcha 

sed of William Skinner. This farm lies 
on » prong of Broad Creek, and is considered a 
very healthy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and four acres of land. The improvements 
arc a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.  
For further particulars apply to Joseph Gra 
ham in E*Hton, or tho subscriber on 'the pre 
mises. W. JONES, 

april 22

The Hon. B. Woman, Louisiana; The lion; 
Win. (»a»ton, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray, 
Esijrs. Charleston, S. C.

upiil 12 lawfrhv

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR, 
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

_, where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'JL. II. BENNY, agent 
lor Miss Tltomas.

WAS COMMITTED toll.ojailof . 
Ann's county, on tin:Slh day of J.muary, 18111, 
by William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
and for saitl county as a runaway, a woman 
whocalls herself ELI/A BEDFORD,5 feet 
hiilh, about 28 years of age, dark complexion 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS*, 
1'2 year.) of age, -1 feel 2 inches higli, light com- 
p',.'\ion; tho woman savs they arc the pro|H:rly 
of William Holers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the aliove describetl negroes 
arc requested to come forward prove properly, 
pay cliarges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be discharged according to law. 

THOS. SL'DLER, KhfT. 
ofijuecn Ann's county.

1 5 IV
and judge for themselves. The subscriber re 
turns his sincere (hunks for the many favours 
he lias received from his customers and the pub 
lic in general, and assures them that nothing 
still shall be wanting on his part, to gi\u thorn 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

KastoM, December 1-1,1833.
N. B. The highest cash price given tor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in exchagc tor work 
or good*.

Qc>-Those persons having accounts that have 
been standing over six months will please tall 
and settle them, as money is at this time very
much wanted in mv business. J. K.

For Kent,
r |>IIE farm callud "Maximore," adjoining 
I. the lands of Col. Win. Hayward, James 

liartlctt and Mrs. Elizaliclh Works. It wil 
be rented at 8200 per annum Apply to tin
subscrilicr, or 
ton Point, 

april 20

200 IM: 
to Jar

3w

ames C. Wheeler, at Eati- 
WM. YICKARS.

For Rent,
And possession given immediately 

the two story framed dwelling house, 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Mcconckin, dec'd.
P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin-

in<S the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr.
E?Spcdden, called "Whcatland." " This form
is lieautifuliy situated oji Hunting Creek, (a
river alxnmiling with fish and ovstcrs,) the
land is of tho beat quality, and well calculated
'.or wheat or corn the improvements nrc, a
.£-»&. two story framed house with kitchen,
IjjiYjj] smoke house, stable, barn, Sic. The
' 1"' above described faun will be sold low

antl on accommodating terms. Apply to A.
Graliam, or to tho subscriber,

JAS. II. BENSON.

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipse is now nt his 
stand in Easton, und 
will be in Centrcville 
on Monday the tenth ol 

March inst., where ho will remain a week, and 
then alternately, nt Easlon and Centrcville, a 
week at each place during the season. He 
will be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars the single" leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with find, and fifty 
cents to ihe groom. The single leap puyabhs 
belbre tlie mare goes to tho liorse-- the season 
at its close, nnd tlie insurance us soon as it is as 
certained the marc is in foal, or she is parted 
with.

Ec>M rsK is a dark chcsmit sorrel, near Ifi 
hands high, and possesses great strength andllilliua iiiL;ii t tinii in/^.ix..-t«,.-i f^ivtd niit;i|i^in tlllU

beaiily; his colls arc remarkably large, and 
line, and these upon tho turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor.antl sold to a gentloman in New York, 
proved to be a successful nicer, running her 
mile in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and 
beating four others with ease.

Ho is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Paire, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over the. 
Central Course lust Fall, letting loiirolhers  
(tho colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &c. sec handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
march 4
Those wishing fo breed from Maryland E- 

clip»i, will leave their names with William K.. 
LamUlin, Euston.

NOTICE.
Tho full bred horse: SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Ccntfcvillf 
and Head of Chester; to com 
mence on the 21st Mart lihe 
Ccnlrcville, and continue la- 
season out nt the ubove na 

med places, alternate weeks at each, llis pe 
digrce will be seen in hand-bills.

The season will commence on Friday 21n 
March, and end on the 20th June.

ROGER ADAMS, 
march 22 11

THE TIIOR O i;(i Jilt RED /WJ{SE~

UPTON,
five years old the ticcnty-fotirth nf vert June. 

A buy, with Mack 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand UHI 
ensuing season at Eas 
lon and the TrupjHi al 

ternately.
May Day (the sire of t'pton,) was got by 

Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand dmii 
by Dare Devil, g. g.'dam by Shark, hif g. g. 
p. dam by A|x>llo, out of tfie imported mare 
Ji'iiny Camcrtm. I'pton's dam, Jessie, wa* 
got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's dam) 
liis grand dam Lady of the Luke, (the dam »( 
Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid of (ho Oaks, by Spread Eagle. Up'"" 
will cover at a reduced price, thut will place 
his services within the reach of nil who wish to 
improve their breed of horses particulars 
hurcaltur in handbills.

TERMS.
fJ8 tho springs chance and $12 to ensure u 

:naro in Ibai, ioconts in each case to the groom.

april S

E. N. HAMHLETON, 
TENCH TILGJJMAN

T I! 10 services of Bashaw will bo rendered 
this season at fffi the spring's chance, and 

jtlO to insure, 25 cents to the groom. His 
stands will bo arranged to suit those who may 
bo disposed to encourage him. Tho fools of 
Uashaw are very fine, and potwciwd of extra 
ordinary cpirit,'several of them having been 
tried.

M. GOLDfiBOROl'GII. 
N. GOLDSHOBOUGH. 

npril 1 w
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jdue o( the year BIT
EDWARD MVLLIKIJV,
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Young1 llinahlo,
Will stand at Euston.on cvi-ry 

' Tuesday, nnd Ilio residua ol' the 
week ul the slablc ol ihe subscri- 
I i-r, near the Chapel.

TEHMS or SEBV1CK.
Shy dollars the spring's chance, payable on 

the first October next   '1'wclvo dollars to in 
sure a marc in foul payable on the 1st Febru 
ary, 1835.

Three dollars for the single leap, cash, or five 
dollars payable on the first of August next   25
cents to the groom in each cast-- Kimildu is 
now in line stud condition; but few marcs hav-

[/,, ciwni., ny
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrea- | ju^c'cii"^!'! to h'im't'his's'eason',1 
u ^cs are settled, without the approbation of' a JW i's almnat certain.
"*:,., I JNO C. GOLDSBOROUGII, he publisher. i _ .. .

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
,ser(ed THIIEP. TIMES FOR OKB U-LI.AK, and

twenty five cents for each subsequent 
lion  largc^advertispmonts in propoilioilion.

Barnwell, near Chapel, Talbot county. 
17 b'w________________

NA RRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narragii'i.si'l Horse will stand, the 
ensuing.season, at Easlon und the

EASTON, MARYLAND.

JOSHUA I« FAXTLKNEXl

s
'

^
N. I}. II r is tint sire of J. W. Jcnkins', Ed 

ward Karen's and Ennalls Martin's horses, to 
who. 11 reference is made lor thu quality ol hi colts " 

To Jonx \V. JKXKIXH.
Dear Sir,   In answer to your queries 

respecting the Pedigree of your Nankin color 
ed Horse, I can only state that I crossed from 
Baltimore to Annajiolis, in the steamboat M i- 1 
ryland, with Ihe gentleman who bred youri
I..... _ ...» _ • !•_____ _ i . _ ,. . i • i ..... I

UNION '
Hint (ioldsborough streets, immediately 

the olliee of John
He spoke in the l.'ighcst terms of th

n'ul . " state with great sincerit that

DW.VRD AlT7LLIUlN~lias lor sal-at 
his Store at the Posl-Ollicc, adjoining Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel,
Fox's Book of Martyrs
Goodrich's Universal Googiaphy
Newton on the Prophecies
Sturm's Relkctijiis
Milton, Young, U ray, Bealtie and <\>t!ir.s' 

Poems
Sterne's Works
Hemans, Holier, and Pollok's Poems
Byron's Works
Pronouncing Bible »
Pronouwing Testament
Pride.wx's 'Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Wutis oa the mintl   ..-,...
Jay's L?i lures ';.'. '  i  >
Bible Companion -t
Malcom's Uil-lc Di( tionivry
I'.uitaiion ol Christ, by Tltumas a Keoy.'s
Kvi'lcnri-H «i! Chri>liaaity, by Alexander,
. Watson, jc:ij ns, Leslie ;.nd i'ab-y
Baxter's Call (6 Ihc iiiiconvortcd
Smuts' Rc.«t
Graiai Miijorn '. . : .-.". ; ..\ .' " . ' V.;
(rra>ca Minora . ' .. ./".'
Cooper's Virgil ; ...;.'-'.'   _ " /: '•'•'•:;''••'?.*';.• '
Clarke's C%sa.r ' ..'. , •' •' /' '!' ' i'
Clarkc'H Homer . .' . . . ... .
Smarts'Ck-erc ' , ,'   
Caesar Ueljilihini :   . *  '.' .''...
Horace Dejphnii , :.:....'':,.
Sallus' Uulphini '" .''. " .
lllllchlllSOll S XlVlOJlilOU

Alien's Euclid
Griosbii'-h's Greek
Gnrk Exercises
Antlion's S.iH.ist
Mair's Syntax
Ada.us' Latin Grammar
Ituddir.ian's do do
Tili Livi:
INIclntyrc on (he Gloi    

JL'ST RECEIVKD 
INQUIRIES CONCERNING THE IN

TriLLEi TUAL POWERS, by J. Abcr- 
crjnii.M*, M. D. F. R. S.

 Jl'he O-i'fi'can English periodical, speaks in 
tli> highest lermsof commendation of this work] 

v//,.S'O,
 fieo'rrti.liy of tlic Heavens,by E. H. Burrilt 
';Maili! Itrun's School Geography and Atlas

BOOTS & SHOES.

PHrlr 
traied uil

lryV(;po>;r.ipliy forclliklren, illus- 
illi 7/3 un^nivinpi '

---jtt '  
  :

I.I^IIIU.I.....^ ...... ,..-.._- ,

in a lew paces of Ihc Com t House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate lo say,) cqu.il, if not su- 

11 c population in Ibis c '-'-

IVlcr Parley's History ol the AVorld, *'5 cn-

on Scll-lvnowleds^ 
Pliildsiipliv " :.*  '..' ..':'; 
e on the Globes.

with a verv general assortment ol 
UOOJiS/ PAPER, BLANK

Cheap &. Great Bargains to be had.
r !TMI E niibscriber lias just returned from Bal- 
-*- timoiVj wilh a complete assortment or

UOOU
For sole l>v

EDWARD Ml'LLlKIN.

JOy- Books not on hand, will be ordered and 
 ijliiined \v lib as little delay as practicable.

B-
Lint of Hooks and Priws.

c lollowinsr works are offered for sale by 
JOHN J. HARROD,

K \GK>T OF TI1K. MKTH01>IST TRO- 
TtSTAM" CI1VUCII.

per doz. Retail.
'|)J!ti:ip!inR M. P. C'liurch,

I i-i.il!.' Tlillj,' Cl-IIStih/lil'll

ii !'.   :.ir.itioinifHi«:-|ils,

gilt
plain, >l.o 

il)o. .! i, ilo. 
•) !.he«p
'»)<-. d.'. 
»J... ,' i.

loth April, IS3J.
^ '  '*  Tim uraiid iliini of iiiv horse J)ev of

. - xi'
tli.it he has advantages this tavern never be.- 
Hire h;i'l, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 
in; not heretofore atlachcd to Ihe properly, 
and all Ihc properly is about lo so through a 
thorough repair; wbirh will eiuble. lum to en 
tetliiin privala I'miihcs. parties or individual' 
in cmnfuit he intends hirping in bis bur lm> 
licet of Liquors, and his Table sb.ill be furnish 
ed in «r.null \vith such as the market will af

*>"Pf" ^- '

\Yagon
JOHN B. V1IMUNKS,

Cartwheel, Plough and 
WUIttHT,

RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks lo 
his cm-timers and the public generally, 

for the liberal support already vecr-ivcd, and

Polilc Learning 
Illair's Lcctiircs 
lilair's Outlines of A 
Ty tier's Histc.ry 
Cirinishaw's History 

do do 
o"o do 
do d<> 
do do 

Tooke's Punihcw« 
Adams'

fnrd. Hi: ha» provided allenlive Ostlers and i | ie ,rS [nave to state.'t'lwl lie stiil continues locar- 1 
Wsilvis, and has determined nothing on hit, rv im ( t)t |,j s  ],) stand, on Wa?hin.'Mn slr.-et,  ', 
part shall he wanting to eiv* satisfaction. His | n( .ar j^. i lm.yard ol Messrs. II. E. Halt ..i-iii fr ' 
>l:u-ki will run regulaily lo the Steam Boat <Jo.,andnc\ldoorlo R. Spencer's Smilh Shop,) j 
Maryland, fur the accommodation of passed- v ho. above business in all ils various brandies. | 

 t!i;rs, «ben Ibcy can he conveyed to any part j ^j^ t i ic manufacture of Agricultural Imple- 
nf the adjicenl county at Mmost a mmnf nt's mc,,ts, suih as ploughs, Imrrows.drags, rollers, 
wirninz. Regular conveyances can be had j cultivators, corn iralics, wlr.-at drags, carl; 
frnm KaMon to the principal cities a four I saddles, hames, and wheat cradlrs, all of which ! 
liorsi- stage runs three time* a week to Phila- j w jj| t-c made to order at tli". shortest possible , 
dvlphia via Cenlrcville; Ihc Steam Hoat Marj- ; notice, and in as neat and substantial u manner,! 
land twice u w ei-k lo Uallimore, besides oilier as any other establishment in (he State, 
conveyances in the two Eislon Packets so : Repairs of every description done at tli 
that passengers cannot .fail to iiuil »n advali- ...,... ._-. i - -. .1 .__........ .1:
tage in pasMnv; this way. Boardtrs will be

ITlOSt !IXCpilllri Ul U\CI\ ur.Tivl ljr\ i.ju IHMII: tn lui. i"'/.-..; . .. ,
inoilcratc prices, and with the groiiNwl dispatch. , der. Kc. &c.

Olncy's dill. 
W:iiMwiro«:hr.s Krr 
Ni!L"ont'.s French . 
\ iri Itonia: 
K irk ham's Grammar 
Murmv's Glaminar

dillo" I'lMiler 
Academical licuder 
V/alker's DUtiimary 
Comlev's Spelling Ui.'-k 
 less, PiUt!, Ucnueti a.-1 
Hartlett's Reader 
Pockot llibles, Hyt.u. ' 
And \aiiety ofo'l.er I»i ¥

do. gilt,moroi'co, 
.io. call, -jilt, 
do. do. do. .suitor

§3 2j 

4 00

f> OU 
ti 00 
>> Ol)

13 00 
13 IX) 
a 00

10 00 
14 (KJ

37*1 

50

plete assortment or

BOuTS AND SHOES,
CONSISTING OK

Geiitlemnn's ROOTS, SHOES and PUMPS
of all diMcriptions; 

LADIES' SHOES, nmsi<tiit^ of KID,
SEAL an I MOROCCO, oil he most lash-
iouable style, and made by the l>cst of man
ufacturers; 

HOYS' aiid MISSES' SHOES of all ilescrip-

ClIILi)REN'S BOOTS and SHOES. 
—.•//.SO—

Palm Leaf Hals, Trunks & Black 
ing-

All which will 1-e sold on the most pleasing 
terms, and prices made lo suit (ho pressure ol 
the, times.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGMT. 

april 20 Oiv

 18 00 

3ij 00 

3^ 50

5 50

2 "'() 
3o l>0

4S 00

Ueing a practical mechanic and having car-!
»ccouiii>..ilat«J on liberal temis by the Way, ' ric,t on Col. Edward Lloyd's shop liir near 3 |

! years, (Uvwhom be teftsat UM> itubliti,) «uul in-'

- i r
AR1.-.

wei-k, month or year he solic'tn th* oH oiis- 
ipmrrs of the booso and tlic public generally, 
to call and see him. 

oct I

CASH!

ie wub)M!<> »iul in- \JN.FORMS the pub!i>
tending lo execute in IH.TSOII the orders I'nr :iII !*  cspw i.illy,"»h«t fiis 
the wheat cradles, with which he may ho favor- ; Spring and Summer i'. 
od, he intends to warrant all work sent out of h- is h-gally ainlmris.-!. '_ 
Iho.sliop lo work well. He has i«lso a large as- . Repi.rler of Fashions 1.1 

i sorlment of materials in his line of every do- , oilers to the tr.i.lnvx^x.K'a«. i ««. ........... ..,...», ...,^ ........ ..._ ...._. (
I WISH to purchase it number of Likely . scription.n'iil well seasoned, and intends Keep-; v.hich can be !,ci'n a( liit'';;,,! 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from B-i »nR on band ready made wheel* ol dilVcant 'joiniiu: % .\Ir. Lo-.iu's bar r< 
bo.it 1-2 lo i!5 years of aj;e. of i-ood habits.  si/.cs and heights." ] -Mr. V.'m. Lovcil.ij 's Store, 
Thryaielur two gentlemen, (citizens of ilii npiil '2'3 3\v (f!)__ _____ at llio reduce;! pi-Re ul -.;ti p.-

                      ~   ; bcrs.
Stale.) for tin ir own individual use, and nof
fur Fpecul.ition. I can give the mosl unqiies 
lionable salislactitn as to that, from one o 
the licet houses in (bin city. Persons wishing j 
lo part Hitli (heir Haves, will do ivoll to call 
or communicate uitli me, as 1 ivill give, vt all 
limes, (he hi<-hest prices, in rash,

JOHN nrsK,
Olfice, opprtVilft (hft Exchange, 5«outb Gay

street, UrtlliimiKt. 
dec 3 Cino*

Collector's Notice.
THE snh'ciilirr desirous of completing his 

colli-i-lioibS for !8.-f3, canurxly rpepii-nis all 
(Ihise who Imvr Taxes to pay, to bo prepared 
to settle the s.nne when called oir. '1'he Col 
lector is bound (o nmke payments to those who j

• • - :fi..J i:__ I

Great Bargains! (ircat Bargains!'
A in: NOW TO in: HAD AT Tin:

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

bcrs.
Tliestilwrii-c: 

cdgcrni-'iils li>r ll 
ffivi-d j-iiiie l.u 
and i"ro:.i O'-f n.-'-ai-a

n: lii<i:i.il nation.i^t" 
oiiinieiiccM   <:..;-.''   

him .1 »-a' 1 t X - !

p!«j;.st; li. 
' rona,:o.

:!iuil ho want, i 
-" who may favor hi »i 
I mi v^ry short Mine,

HOPKINS
In the town of Jiaitnn, 'fulkni oiti'i/i/, jl/'J. 
Til E subscribers take Ibis met'.n'.l ul relurn- 

i'mcnls to tin1

i wii.: .1,   ;  <' 
I ixp..tt u-

iishions in addition to iiii.-.elv'';vr- 
i ted by Mr. A. F. Sugt.ax; liieiTi.> p.:ii.l.-- T 
j men will be nb'.o to see, Jiidge MI ! i'.i»u% vn..ii: 1.- ; 
! for themselves, us to the style of il.- i»i.-!i oi a.* ir 
i work.

i Jiiiston und IJa!(iti:(-rc l't:ciu L i 
Sloop Thonia* lj::ijn-<jri(. '

i! i

_ "\Vj

have claims on Ihe county m a sprc-ifit-d lime, J,, R ,|)cir .,ratcfl,j uck nowlcdgmci 
which is on or about the i20lh * cbrnary next. (Tt.,,|lcn,cn of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
All persons who shall bn found delinquent in | )or ,j)cir j il)cl.a , .^tro,,.,,,,^ 8 i m.e (hey com- 
scltliii K ihur Taxes by the above IUMC, will j n ,,. 1K.,.u (ni. a- )OV ,. business; and beg leave to 
ccrtai-dy have Ihoir properly advertised, as 1 j n |orni t | lenl( umi t |,c jmu|je jreiierally, that 
am buund lo clusc Ihecollo lions without res- j| lCy |,ave now on hand,

PHILIP M»\CKKY,
Collector of Talbol county.

peel to persona.

sept 2-1

GKOd'RAPHY OK THE HEAVEN?;
JJndJainiit<tr CU'i Uook «f Jslrmuimy, 

Accotnp«nied by Colored Engraving, illus- 
<ralim{ Ihc Scenery i.f Ihr Heavens, mid the 
krgpit oflho kind i-ver published in this coun 
try The Plates of Ihu Atlas, if spread out, 
ivoiild cover a sij!i:irn surface of more than 
3-Ka FEET. This nolle, us now published, con 
liiinsa greater muss of interesting mailer, con 
nccled wilh Ihe study oflho heavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of tiilero.stins; fuels and oUscrva 
lions, embracing the latest improvement* m 
the science, were ill-lived dirccily fiom the 
French and English Observatories tti>res*hj 
lor (his Clitss bouk, and are not contained in 
.any other, ll is now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries ul NVw Enfiland, nnit 
is recommended lo schools in gcnrnil, by 
Jiifinbersof Ihe Uoard of Exaniination of itle 
ColleK«, as 'g\ work more needrd.and which. 
it in believed, will be more useful, Iliaii any 
 olherinlroiluccd iuloour lastilulions of Leiirn-

V, Hurt-

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 
TICLES IN THEIR LINE,

I.N I'AUT Of

priccfrom 180 lo 300 dollars, of vurmiw ,,,t- 
cms und linMi: -also SIX second hand d Uo, 

of various pnces-.an.ITWO goo-.l"

one of tiicm is hung on Six Slcel Springs; and a

GEORGE

TUHS M.ll'U'lidlK 
teneii nlnnji, JUKI ! 'ii 1 .' 

the iiv<'. I'lr.ii'le'.u and (.--nil' 
the aiTummod..tit)ii of 1.1.-- n 
cabiii and stalo room,) ii  <  i 
gular tri|is bi

r(.i;
.,(«! in , 

mi-- ninui'Ci- I:H'; 
-H, (witiidiui'iK; 
mencr:: !i. rru-

H

:. do. morocco do. 
>. do. plain, calf, 
«. »to. liiorocco,

i> :.-;i:i,
mi UiC I'l.iii oi Salvation,
  'si Sai.ri.'J iJiography, 3

l "le and G left's 
f.'rsinry, ironi the
, ."Mil t'l IbJ^I, 2 VO-

  /(i.y ofthcHu- 

.Mits, sheep, gilt

ii'ev. a first rate 
s> 'MH.IS, 

:i to II,c ai>oxc ica-

. MI'S
,i.':it History, 2

s History of Ihc 
in l.ie Alelho- 

C'iiurt li. on 
intrii'lucingiv-

 M inti til" mivrtll-
-, i Church',
i : > tliu L nlrovcr-

4 oO 
iir:.« of Time, pl.iin, 3 .'>")
*'.-. -,. UP. , si[f,. 4^l> 

n. ii >. lf-!vm>whilj,v, IT of) 
!  ... s Ijrvoiit E.xe.lrises

'•'' :. - l<jsi! und l'roj;rr- s
..': '-.. .' U 111 lll(! Snill,
i   .*:;  t iclchcr,
". i.   '! I hristianity, by
   v i:. : r Watson, Pidoy,

.-. :i-id ixi-lie, 
.. t H:! Us, plain, 

IL I , «ta,:u.nts, gilt,extra, 
1-1; *J-i ripiurc i'lomibcs 
:'  . .:i ti:C Ai.nd, 
... rn Lyrp, an excellent ?r- 

.   ri'ii di Cl.iirch Music, a- 
!" >! t.> I.ic most popular

  tlinli \. Hyuin book tunes, 
ill. ) .','< »t iiotes, 

'. i !..<ko's advice to prva- 
. fa Ji.'i |>"oplc, _ t* 10 per 100 
' ..«i . A-ldr.-ss to SuuittT*
 r-jiiiv ii< >i, stitched h) neat

i i!C-il«-vi-,TS, «1'J |XT 100
:  .'UN's v'omioxion of Sa- 
.  ! nu.l ProJiir.e llwiory, 4H 00 

.mi's Milhr Lord's Supper, 3 00 
I'MioinrsEi-clps-iiMiral lii:.liv 
ry, nov.- ; -.il veiling in superi- 
..rslyb:, in -llo wiih lueic- 
y-iiil e.-^ravin;*,*, bound, 

I'itto, in calf,'r'ilt,
!'o. nmnK'io or c<ill,?u- 

r.i.y gill on I :i. k, sitlcs it
.."!S,
'larkf's Or-iinnntary on 
Old und N«.-w IVitaincnf, 

. ,'iibllbiiin{r, bound and

.)
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1 50 
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DISINTERMENT Ol' KINGS.
Tlic following very interesting extract is 

from the last North American Review. We 
sometimes hear o( the ilisinterment of dead bo- 
die", vhich uller having been entombed for ma 
ny years, have presented relics in a remarka 
ble degree of preservation. Such accounts are 
tor the. most part vague, and we know not what 
credit to a.vard them. The following rases 
are exceedingly interesting, in conseipjcncc ol 
I In1 antiquity, ant! hislonrn! rclatiimiolthc suli- 
jecls,and still more because the statcmcntf nui) 
lie relied on as strictly autl.i'nlic.

"One of the mosl interesting accounts of the 
preservation of a body, the identity of which 
was undoubleit is that of tho dcsintcrment ol 
King Edward I. (il'l^ngland. The readers ol 
English history will recollect that ibis mon- 
urch gave a* a dying th.irgc t» his son, that his 
heart should be scut to (he Holy land, but that 
his body should be carried into the van of the 
tinny, till Scotland was reduced to obedience. 

"He died in.July, 130"i, and noUvilUt.md-

re-interhiscorpse.it Westminster Abb«y,it 
could not by any search be found. In con-
 iructi.-iga Mausoleum at Windsor in 1813, 
undcrthe direction oi'Guorge IV. then Princa 
Regent, an accident ie I to tiio discovery of this 
royal body. The workmen, in forming a iub- 
tcrrancous passage under Ih; choir of St. 
George's chapel accidentally made an aperlnra 
in the wall ol the vault of King Henry VIII. 
On looking Through this opening it was found 
to contain three coffins, instead of two M had 
I ecu supposed. Two of these wcro ascertain   
cd to be the coftins of Henry VIII. and one c* 
his queons, Janu Seymour. The othe'r WM 
formally examined, after permission obtained, 
by Sir Henry Halford, in presence of several 
members of the Koyu.l family and other per 
sons of distinction. Tbo account since pub 
lished by Sir Henry, corroborates the one 
which had been given by-Mr. Horlcrt, a grotrn 
of King Charley's bed chamber, and is publish 
ed in Wood's Athcnas Oxonicnscs.

"Ou romoing the. (mil," says ihe account,'* 
plain leaden coffin prcsnuted itself to view, 
wilh no appearance of ever having been in 
closed iu wood, nnd bearing an inscription,
 'King Charles, HJ18," ia large lesnuare op 
ening was then made in the upper part of the 
lid, of.such dimensions as to admit a clear in 
sight into ils contents. These wcro an internal 
wooden coflin, very much decayed, and the 
body carefully wrapped up in cere-cloth, into 
the (i)lds of which a ijuantity of unctiout matter, 
mixed with resin, as it seemed, had b«en mel 
ted, no as to exclude, as ctleclually as possible, 
the external air. The colVm was completely 
full, and from the tenacity of Ihe cere-cloth 
great difficulty was experienced in detaching 
it successfully from the parts which it invelop- 
ed, Whore.cr the uncliousmatter had insinu 
ated itself, the separation of the cerecloth wan ' 
iMsy; and w here il came off, a correct impjes- 
iion pfthc Icatureii lo which it had been ap 
plied, wax observed. Atlenththe whole face 
was disengaged from its covering. The com 
plexion ol the skin of il was dark and discolored. 
The toruhcjd and (n'mplrs had lost little or no
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iug his injunctions, was buried in 
stcr Abbey in October of the same year. It is 
recorded, that he was embalmed, and others 
t»r renewing iheceredulhiihout biibody were 
issued iu tlio reigns of Edward HI. and Henry 
IV. The tomb of this monarch was opened 
and his body examined in January, 1771, un 
der tho direction of Sir Joseph Ayloil'e, uUor it 
had lie.- ' buried -107 years. Tin.- follow ing 
extract is from u coiitcniporanooii!: volume ol 
Ihc gentleman's Magazine.

"Some gentlemen of the society of the soci 
ety of antiqiiaric.s biting desirous ol seeing bow 
farlhc ucluiil stale of Edward's M's bmly an 
swered to (ho methods taken to preserve itob- 

Jj.t. j lained leave to open the large slone sarcopha 
gus, in which it is kirmn lo have been de|H>-

.""' ""A; 
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j-Ordors (or an v of the above Iwxik* will be

- Vs Colled ion of Camp
Mooting Hymns,

... __.. ASfiUltTME.\T OF
NEW HARNESS,

all ol which will be disposed ol on modtvato 
terms, for cash or uood pa|H>r, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange*.

Uallimorc,every S,\-rriioAY at lit-.- r.ini'ihoi.r. 
This packet has two r.n:gcs <»l coiiiKiivliiu.s 

berths, furnished with Ihu l;<-vt beds and I ed 
iting the table w ill bo «up;>licd w iili every ar j  

recrr.i
OUt ill

by the Kill icribcr,nnd lorwurdi.il with-

! «.,_ r» .I 'jiWton l-Il5L
EDWARI) MULL1KIN.

111115;—ini! i.iuiu .1 . i. .-^ .-«,.,,. .„. .......... .j ...
liclein season call ul.ilcd to minister toil, ecom- j WAS Committed to the Jail of lialtimorc 
ort of the pa-iscnj;*'!--' and every attention will city nnd county, on the Kith day of May, 1H.M, 
,e given to lh« wants oi'those who may palro- i by Abraham DC Grolfl, Esq. a juslii'c cil (he 
li/.c the packet. ! peace in and for lialtimorc county, m u run- 

Froighls will rei rive iV.e same prompt and aw av.n niiilutlo man w ho colls ' : "  " ' i.«.u.,
" «. f ... ....._ i _..._.. K...... I'.....,iri;r^vs,rK,»,to. -.j. ̂ ss^^-^^-ysss,

and a number ot'Gigs, in an untinUhcd slate,, 
ivhicli can bo finished at the shortest notice, j''ir as

> say R ' in was  *"'" ' lx'''''""' <vas ni ' st>*'
11 Vnrt'sii-iVtly' fuifillud, as ' by his^grand mother, Rachel Mcdcalf, near

md lo any imrlicuhu' directions, nccording to ( 
inter.

TIIi:V 1IAVK ALSO A I.AHCi: ASSOHTMKNT OK

a number of years." 
i'uUished Ly F J.

ford, Conn.: aud
Sold by Collins fc Hannay, Jonathan Lt-avill. 
and Roe Luckwooil, New York;- O hlcrl, 
Albany; Ucsilver, Jun. «nd Tboiims; M*r 
rliHll, Ch.rk & Co. nnd Ucu. Laiimer St Co. 
Phil»<fclphia;-and Joseph Je.vell and James 
Andcrson, Baliimore. iPrice il 00.)

To Kent,
./or the remainder of the year, 
«& The House on Washington st 

( now occupied by the subscriber 
It has I'ten I.ept for Tnany years

 ii 11  .  in ^"" a 1'ivcrn and retail gioccry
 More,'and is a gooil st-.iiid forluimncss. 

Apply to II. D IIARWOOD. 
«j>rtU (U) 3w

SAMUEL II. BENNY. 
E:i«ton Point, may fi _ ____

Millou'in the State of Oelowarc; said mulatto 
man is about 21 years of age, 5 li-ct S 1-ii in- 

I dies high, has a largo siar on his leli arm 
i above tlie elbow, caused by Ihe cut of.... 11 i - . . ';ll !(o >! lime bv the name ol Long shanks. 
«liorl tint nose. Had on when committed a! ..,,," . , . , ,*.. ..,, , ».i..i.u,n . I his Chronicle ol the Kings ol KnglA law having been p;isi«l by ihn List Cen- j j"ijiJ (Vt-i)itii rouVidjliout, prey cassii.clpantaloonii.MATERIALS.

n neir'. me, of every
y the assistance
lifir own knov'~ 

porsuude<l they 
substantial Coache.es

I by said Siiinrilies 
and steel springs of every descriplio!i nuuln and ; to ri.mplele said collections

sited on (he north sidu of Edward the Confcs- 
sorVchapel. This was accordingly done on 
the morning of January 2,177); when in a cof 
fin of yellow stone, they found the royal luxly 
in perfect preservation, unclosed ia two wrap 
pers; one of them w..s of gold tissue, strongly 
waxed fresh; t he other and outer mosl con 
siderably decayed. The corpse was Imbilrd 
in u rich mantle of purple, pancd with while, 
and adorned with ornaments of gilt mctal.stud- 
dcd with red and blue stones and pearls. Two 
similar ornaments lay on Ihc hands. The man 
tle was .fastened on the right shoulder by u ning- 
nilicent./i6if{a of the same mclul, wilh thu same 
( lout-sand pearls. His face hud over it a sil 
ken covering, so fine, and so closely titled to 
it,"us to preserve the features entire. Round 
his temples wan a gilt coronet of Hours do lys 
In his hands, which were also entire, were two 
sceptres of gilt metal; thai in Ihu right sur 
mounted by a cross tluiire, thai in thu loll by 
three clusters of oak leaves, uiul a duvc on a 
globe; this sceptre was about five feet long.  
The feet were enveloped in iho mantle and 
other coverings, but sound, and the toes dis 
tinct. The whole length of the corpse was 
live feet two inches.

"This last statement, il will be observed, is 
the only point in which the narrative appears 
(o disagree wilh history. Wo are generally 
given lo understand Uiat Edward 1. «IL« a tall 
man; and that hf was designated in his own

Baker, in 
land, Hays of

limthal he was tall of stature, o.xcecding mos. 
ol other men by a head and shoulders. We 
Imve not been able to find Sir Joseph AylolV's 
account of the examination, und know of no 
other mode of reconciling tiie discrepancy, but

thing of (heir muscular substance; the cartilage 
of the nose was gone; but the loll eye, in the 
first moment of e.xj>osure, was open ynJ full, 
though it vanished almost immediately; and 
Ihe pointed beard, so characteristic of the period 
ol'the reign "of King Charles, was perfect. Tbo 
*ha|>c of the faco wan a long oval; many of lh» 
treth remained; and (ho left cur, in cunee- 
qucnce of the interposition of ihe. unclious mat- 
Icr Iwlwecu il and Ihe cere-cloth, was found 
entire.

"'It was difficult at this moment, to with- 
holij a declaration that, notwithstanding tUe 
JisllKtfreineut Ibf tounje^iiuucevlid bear a strong 

' ro.icmblanco to thu coins, IbJ? bulls, nnd especi 
ally to (lie pirturo ol King Charles the First 
by Vandyke, by which it had been nii'.do 
lamiliartous. Il is true, that (lie minds of the 
spectators of this interesting sight were well 
prepared (o receive this impression; but it is 
also certain, that such a facility of belief hat 
lircnouca'ione:! by tho simplicity and trutk of 
Mr. Herbert's Narrative every part of which 
had been conllrme.l by the Investigation M far 
us it had advanced; and it will not be denied 
that the sha]u: of tho face, tho forehead, the eye, 
and thnbc.ird, arc tho most important features 
"iv which resemblance is determined.

"When the head had been entirely disen*
gaged from ihe attachments which confined it, 
t wns found to be loose, and without any dif- 

fiiciilly was taken out and lioltl up to view. 
I'he back part of the scalp was entirely per* 
fuel and n remarkably fresh appearance; the 
(tores of the skin being more distinct and the 
tendons and ligaments of the neck were of con 
siderable substance and firmness. The hair

repaired, all of which will be 
est notice and on reasonable l

done at the short
est notice and on

The public's obedient servants,
AXOERSON & IIOPKINS.

N. B. A. & II., have nlsso for sale, p large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can l>o Iwught low. Two boys of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 yc.irs of ago, will 
be taken an apprentices, the one nt the wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
the business. Letters addressed to Anderson 
and Hopkins, Euston, Talbot county, Md., 
 specifying the kind ol carriages wanted, will 
he promptly attended to, and the carriage 
brought to their own -lor,-.

fel. IS 3m A. &H.

hereby givo notice to
will immediately enter upon Kiid collections 
according lo law, and will press them by order 
of Raid assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court- and the Securities hope and ex"- 
pec.t, that as they have a lai go sum to raise mill 
the collection of these fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, nnd the nmount iluii 
from each individual beingcomparalively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the. collection nm.-il be made.

WM. C, HI1XJAWA V, Dislriil No. 1.
JNO. IIAKRINOTON, JXctrict No. 2.
J. D. WtOMWELL, District No.;).
EDWARD ROE, District No. I.
iipril 1>2

by supposing u typographical error of a figure 
in the account which bun been quoted.

"Edward I. died at Burg-uimu-Samls in 
Cumberland, on his way to Scotland, July 7, 
1807, in the sixty-eighth year ofhisngc.

Another instance of partial pres'.-rvationjii 
that oflho body of Iving Charles I. the subject

Sjutit received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

A ritRNII Sfl'PLV OP

{of thu work at the head of this article. The 
remains of this unfortunate monarch are known 
to have been curried to Windsor, and thr.ro in 
terred by his friends, witliout pomp, in a busty 
an(J private manner. It is stated in Clu-cn-

was thick at the back part of the hcai., and, in 
appearance, nearly hlanck. A portion of it 
which has since been cleaned and dried, inofa 
beautiful durk brown color. That of the beard 
was a redder brown. On the pack part of hil 
head it was not more than an inch in length, 
and had probably l«cn cut so short for the con 
venience of the executioner,or perhaps by the 
piety of friends soon after death m order to 
furnish memorials of the unhappy ding.

"On holding up (he head, to examine the 
place of separation from the body, the muscles 
of the net k had evidently retraced themselves 
considerably; and the fourth curvical vertebra, 
was found to be cut through its NubstNnre 
transversely, leaving the surface* of Undivided 
portions perfectly smooth nnd oven, an appear 
ance which could have been propucod onby by 
a heavy blow, inflicted with a very s\arp in 
strument, and which furnished the last proof 
wanting (o identify a King Charles the first. 

"The foregoing are two of (ho most success 
ful instances ol noihmnous preservation. The 
care taken in regard to some other distinguish- 
d persiKiages has been loss fortunate in its 

result. The cofliin of Hunry VIM. WM in 
spected at the same I:me with that of Charles, 
nnd was found to contain nothing but the mere 
skelelon of (he king. Some portion* ol tiqird 
remained on the chin, but Iheru \va* nothing to 
discriminate thu personage contained in it, 

"During the present century, the tircop-

Easton, may 20

hugusof King John has also beon examined. 
It contained littlo else than a disorganized oiau 
of earth. Tlic principul substances found, were 
sonic hrlf decayed bonus, a few vetligei of cloth 
and leather, and a long rusty piece, of iron, «p-

don'v li'mtovy of the Rebellion, that when his l> parently the remains »)' lu« sword 
son, QJprles II. was desirous toiemive a>ip 'that monarch."

- ,. -
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CUKUKNCV  VUICL OF MR.
L'lWNDKS.

In January. Air. Ixtwndes made a
report on the iwold Currency, froai whit h the 
following extracts are taken:*

' The relative value of gold to silver is fivi-.l 
by our law- nt 1 to 15, wi.idi is much brlow 
the relative value which is nssigm d to 11 
in all those countries from which we nii^rht 
liuvc cxuected toumi-uro it. In Sp.iiu 1'orlugal. 
Ihc legal viduc of fold is to tl i-.t of silver as 1 
to 16; .".nil in that colony of Spain w ill-, our iu- 
tcn-oursc is most frcipicnt and valuable, (Cu 
ba1) its prite in commerce is at least 17 for 
1. Hence, we tre not only proi hided, in the 
common course cf trade, from obtaining gold 
irom those rich sources of supply but the little- 
which fimlf it* way into tV country from o 
ther quartern, is drawn from us, by the higher 
estimate whk-h i? Ihcrc placet! upo.i it.

"The West Indies, which arc probably our 
most considerable bullion market, e.fimatt' 
«pld in proportion to silver, very little, ifat all 
t«)ow average ol Iti to 1.

"The inconveniences which have l>oen at 
tribute.! to our present systom of coin*, would, 
in a great ro«rsur«, be removed, if irold should 
be made the only legal tender for all debts over 
a moderate amount.

"The balances of payments between differ 
ent Stmtcs would be "willed with more ease, 
than if our coins wero principally silver; and 
the tnveiier wuy!d Ix1 relieved from rhe loss 
and imposition whiVh we frequtMitly suffcis 
whcu be carries wild l.im bank notes."

 CO -Volt These ideas from Mr. Lowndes on 
Ihc subject of the ^old currency, are of the 
highest authority and importance, and give 
fresh reason ft>r regretting the premature loss 
oftli.it great 111.1:1. The report from which 
they arc extracted, benr dale in 1810, so lhat

il. Iiprnitouncesi'. Waring ;i:u* lMu-fa<«...", 
al ti-niptundcr the "Hypocritical fornis of th? 
law," lo rol> ihe State oi her sovereignty, atid 
demands whether this is lo be cousi.lcroJ 
 law." It thus invokes ihe people to pr.l 

down Ihe Judges:
"But, be nol disconcerted, fellow-citizens, 

act ..3 becomes your dignity. Meet in voar 
primary u.-womblies an.l let your voice be heard 
.  limit!). Waste nn'. u moment. Call upo.i 
your G iver.ior to a«scmMc your legislature 
und It-1 your sovereign w ill be traced in i harac- 
tc-rs not to l.e mistaken; utleretl in a lone not 
10 be resisted. I.ft your servants, those ap 
pointed to execute your will, know.and forever, 
Ui.it your bands are not to be manacled I y ll.e 
cobwebs llial lawyers and judges may i»>in to 
subserve tne purpose of party or of fuilion." 

GOLD (TUKENCY.
Ir. S.\i;rom>'s Report,lit l!n 

Seiiate n//Ae I'. S. fJcc. 1S30. 
' Dank notes are frequently received in prof 

ereuce to silver, \vhcn gold coins' would be 
more convenient or desirable than bank notes. 
In such casts gold would be used, if it could be 
procuretl. To refuse to coin irold for Ihe 8<tki- 
of paper money, or because pap.-r money oc 
cupies a place which gold-would fill, would be 
a misthievou5erorr. £tra:ig ei:ideed must be 
that policy w hied can tolerate 500 dilTerent 
kinds of paper money, and cannot tolerate two 
kinds of metallic money gold anj silver. 
The currency of gold coins i:i our country 
will tend to repress this tendency tu cxxesi of

they are among tho hsl of his publiv lalxirs. I paper.'
und come recommended to us with n double] ''The relative value of gold and silver in Ihe

American countries South of ihe I'. Stales is 
a fact n !'i;ivat iui|»ritin;-c in Ihis inquirv. From 
u!l iho i:i!onn.ition whi«.h tun be obtained, it 
ap, » .rs U:tt lha \ulue of gold i:i relalion to sil 
ver is al.-o-jl 111 to 1 in ill these counlric>!. In 
Ihs WiM l:i<hc>, it is l(j lo 1. In Brazil, 
during tho hut te:i years, Iho ratio of those 
metals has been fixed at 10 to 1. In Spain il 
was fixed,it 10 to 1 in the year 17TO and bus
ic.hiiiiitu so < 
Portugal is 1

SMU I'. Tbe proportion in
,aud h.i<: lieen so since the

ye^r 1-.IJ. In all tiiewcouiitrk-s gold und sil-

ouMry is in i;^ \.ii-ie .!m! ii.: ormplil iliiy o 1 '!
he groat muss of tli<- i*.-tiplc. 

Mr. Alloy visitetl the Ltranch BankonSiJ-
urdiiy, in virtue «.!' hu commission from the 
President of llic U. Slull-s, us Government Di 
rector of the. U. States K.mk. The President
if the Brunch Bank immediately called him
side, and stated thul l.-iould not be received 

it the Bourd, us (hoy hud uuoliici.il information 
ol his iip|K)iiilmt-it. Mr. Alky, knnwinglhal

>c bail his commission in his |>ocket, returned 
,sn;l exhibited it. Tho authority of this docpf 
menl Wus denied, and thn diretlors st.tlod 
  bey could nol acknowledge Mr. Alley's right 
lo a seat among them, milil they should be in-; 
formed of his appointment by Mr. Bid;l!e,who/

lie received? Who comurrr-d m his appoint 
ment? What outh does he take: How is he to 
be punished,or impeached, if I.e colludes with 
any of these Banks to embe/./.lc the public 
money, or defraud the government? The 
value" of the use of this public money lo

Mhc

.han that, it is yet, certainly a very great sum. 
May the President apiioiiil whatever officers 
io pleases, with whatever duties he pleases, 
uid p.iy tlic-iu ui much as be pleusc»-, cut ol 
heso ironeys thus paid by the Banks fbr the 

Kikt-of haviug ihe ilo[icsiles;"
We pronounce ihe assertion Iicre made by

Mr. Wcbslcr, on which he predicates so mucli

.- ._
di.'|ius!te Hunks is probably two 

,} vtur.- OFi if Icsg

iintruo, bul directly the reverse of what Mr. 
We!'slur must have known to Ve the truth. 

A call was made, by resolution, on the Se- 
cretory ol'lht; Treasury, with regard to "a:i 

r'" which, il wus ptctcndvd, M^r. Taney 
had appnintfj "lo inspect und superintend the 
ae!e< t«l I5;mks;" un:l M"r- Tu:iey, so fur from 
Jtaving "officially informc'.l" Mr. Web.-'.e:- 
and his brethren of Ihc Senate that he had i>p- 
'HjialeJ '-this otlitcr, compensated (as Tilr. 
»Vt-lister says) by a salary fixed by the K\- 
eculive, agrcctl lo by the Banks, and pai.l by 
fhenr," expressly and "officially informctl" him 

the Senate that no such agent had been 
finploycd by hi;u. We here give Mr. Tandy's 
Uetter, replying to Ihe cull of Ihe Senate, and,

and, to my mind, rather ill.
'J he rucing was good; Shark and Trifle are 

both tine nugs, bul nn the whole, Ihe uffuir was 
much inferior in character and Interest lo Ihe 
great Kclipse race.

One word to tho Club. They must raise 
the wind and build a,splendid Pavilion, in order 
that Kuitublc accommotlalions should be hud for 
the ladies, where they can dine in a comforta 
ble manner. Very lew were on the ground. 
This course is becoming popular, and will be 
su,iai,-i«l. Il H ncie.-sury lli.il it should ^ 
got up in more style. Noaccidcut, us we ic.irn 
happened.

weight on that account. To restore gold ua-1 
lo general us,", as a part ofthe national curren 
cy, was his great ol-ji-clis, und ihcwu) lodoit, 
WHS lo correct tiie errmsous v.ilucot l?i>2. 
Mr. Low ndcs was a friend to I be United States 
Dank, the present Bank; but he w.is not a 
slave u it. Ho owed il no money; he look 
from it no fee;; he receive*! no douceurs, under 
l'ie color of compensation for nominally 
but in fact le 
fore 
his
.restoration
one bis r-usons fur it, that gold was preferable 
to Bank notes for travclliv, unJ fbr liijuidal- 
hig )>alauces between Shitrs. This was in 
l^ll, wlien the present Bank of the L'ni'cd 
States was in lull operation; -we have, tl.ero- 
Ibre, the nulhority of Mr. Lowndes for saying, 
(Lit y.\.\ is preferable to United Stages Bunk 
notas for traveli::i:r; and this is w hut every bo 
dy knows, anl is in precise reason why the 
Orcsent Bunk of il c United Sialcs m:d 11.olios 
of it* sliji«ndiury debtor-', and fi cd reluiners,
cry out against gold, uiu! object to ruising it
. .. . .»-!. \-4ii-f, .1 i MOV (.thrr proportion.
to its   i- L Li, \ A L t h; I ct uuse Ihey k:,ow j ,-OI:rl ()l ,i ratio !<> tl o
that g(/!J will supersede Unitcil Slates Bank
notes in all ihe expenses of travelling, and put
anrnd to liie iircul;it:o!i oi sin;;!: Ban',. :^:e>,
and thereby, curtu.I the profit* t.l ;!.e United «i.eti;"but Ibe prt. .itul oporaiion of ihu"rulc"is
Slates Bank,and cxtinguijl '.lit ;,!e.. in
tii'ila currer..-y.

they complained, bad not been treated in the "even- animadvcrsio^on ftlr. Taney, not only 

mailer with tiie rcs-pect lo which he wus enti- "''"" 

lied. When so mformetl, lh"y addetl, Mr. Al 
ley should ' e invited, und until then he was not 
entitled to a scat al tilt Board. To this l.e re- 
died, thut bul a year had passed since he was 
idmittctl to a scat at that Board in vlt tue of be- 
ng a Government Director; lhat lie had not 
ticen invited there, but was cord hilly received; 
lliat he had never been informed thai it was 
usual to be invited.or thut any ivsolutkin to that 
effect existed; but, on the contrary, lit- had sat 
for three years us a Director of the Branch, du 
ring which time he had frequently observed 
Directors of thu Mother Bunk lo come in, anil 
be cordially welcome:!, who, from circumstan 
ces, could not have boon invited. The Presi 
dent and Cashier st.ilnl that tl.ey were under j* 
.1   -, .,! i i ,.  ,-.,v;«n,l !,;.« ran at ll«o bar of Ihe nublir, before, v Inch we 
the impression that they must luvo united linn |^ ^   u-
verbally, but co ild nclle certain. Mr. Alley

avc Mr. Webster lo make what defence he

is positive that lie n-.n cr received any invitation
when ha was a Gon-vnmcnt Director before,
but states t'.iat CM-.I lh.it pretence did not

on the ]
the Branch
Meeting that "cr.t'.omun in an onmi'.ius on

him.
Tlll:.\SVKY DC'.' Mfi'M r.\T,

April !!lh,

MD.
TUESDAY, JUNE 17. 1834.

We lave already announced the death o; 
Mr. LAM>KB, the enterprising adventurer 
into Africa. late London paper furnishes 
ihe following particulars of Ihis melancholy 
event, derived "from a letter from Ihe agent at 
Lloyd's at^Fernando Po, dated February 0 
U<34. Mr. Laader had left thai place sonic 
weeks before, in the Craven cutter, taking 
with him a long bo»(:

On !iis arrival ut the Nunn, he left ihe cul 
ler and i>nn.eeded up the ri\er, wiih about 
jC 40-!\i tir.h ufg'.K>t!s,lojoin ihe iron steam-boat, 
which he I.;;,I sent up a few weeks bi>jrc;she 
w-.is to proceed uboi.t300 milcsup,toa small is- 
laiul, w hidi l.o had purchased from the king, 
and where ho had a faclory. They had proceed 
ed aboul 100iiii!csup,tho currrent being slrong 
 iguinslthcm, they were in good spirits tracking 
the boat along shore, when they were fired on 
Aoin the bush; three men were killed, and four 
nieii wounded; Mr. Lanilcr was one of the lat- 
!<?r They had a canoe of their own, and al the

; SIR: Iu obeclic:>te to 
J*cnate ol'thainii inst., d rec.i ig t!u

oi
. .

prosc-.it occasion, since the President of <*tlw Treasury «loe»in,iiu:iu-;,t« to ll.e :--cn- 
H , ,,...,,.,. ,r ate the iwincot any agcitt.oi-a-ienl.s,employed 
ranch Bunk had invited mm himself.  by hiill to lr;uiWtl t | 10li.u,!,,...... oj-tlieTrea-Iirv

Thursday l.isl, l.c in ( of Mr. Alley if he

bad yet rocc his commission as a Govcrn-

tio-i oi gold, he is of opinion lhat the ratio of 
IU to 1 is nevt-ssary to reudcr gold and' silver 
emully attainable in the United SluU-s. Mr 
CampliKil !'. While is also of opinion that ir> 
vnluation of gold, li^s in respect to silver th m 
IJ to 1, w o-jId effectually retain our gold coins 
in use. .Sjxiin, J'orlugal, and all the American 
countries which have mints, except the United 
Stuti-s, have established the prnpurtkui of 10 to 
1. (In tiie Unitetl States it is 15 to 1.) And it 
vye j-houldadopl the same proportion,one uni- 
f-jri.i rule would prevail in all the independent 
countries of America. Mm h morn of ihe I wo' 
metuls is now t oincd u|>on the basis tlmt gold is 
iu value ;o silver us ib' lo I, than according to 
Miiy i.lhcr pro[)orlio."i. If it is cxpeJient to con- 
lorr.i our r.itio !" tl o existing proportion of any 
other cuntrv, it must Le e.\pcdi?ni to adopt 
llial projii-rii u w !iic!i prevails most widely;and 
the ratio o: 10 lo 1 is now fur the rr.ost extensive 
exrtiii'.i'e. A ru'e BO exiensivclsuntitled to re-

i.Jf-- It appears frtun tHls report of

regulator ofn p:\per currency, and that wo must 
reiy upon ir-.-ld tot heck (be li:nd«i:( y lo exces 
sive banking u hich p;-t-\ aib in this iL-iwtry. 

Il also appears Iron, u that the pr-jwrtion ol

u.rvhich he xvas chairman, nn<l reponcd a I ii! 
a fraction L-?s, tu wit, 15 TOu 1COU.

We would Kta'.e, for tiie inSirmation of the

ut thiJ session of Congress, and if ihe ratio of 
10 lo 1 is adopted, the rise in value will be ti 
per cent, and a fraction; therefore, no one 
siioul '. sail his gold :il present rates, but hold il 
upf-T tl.u-.-vi'niof i|,i.< I .-ill. I: is calculatc.l 
Ibal'.bc i,a=sagcof Kucha bill wouiu be a cle.ir 
profit, and what is more, a just and honest 
profit, of from 8120,000 to «t 1^0 ,000, this year; 
withun i.icr.vse for every succeeding year.

. more mairuuivT, since it shows '.hut ibis 
I iciiuue i.,!'.:..;i'.u 01 llic lw.> metals secures

,. . , , ,,,.. . - thvir concurrent < irculallou in a verv lur"p 
- Sine* Mr. Lo-.vn.lei dialh, Ihe argument ,n t ,,ar ,  ,  l( . t w ., ru    * "
f.ivor of a goU cutre-.. y has derived i.n adli-. 
tioual weight, froiii ;hc discovery of our n.-.'^ve 
yold mined. These mines are dev elop :.!i ; : w ilh 
n rapidity aud expansion uuki.owu in the histo 
ry ol die world. Ten ycat-> ag\«, tirsl noliccd, 
,inu producing thr.tn JJfStKJO in u year; now pn>- 
«*uci'ig al-o'-e t'.vo n.illiuns it. a year; and no as-
Kign.t'ole lir.iit Iu ll.-.-ir extent and prolucliun. 
Tu Ibow \vha talk of a NATIONAL CUIl-
;vi:NCY ; v.x-j<o;nt ll.c:a lo the GOLD III:-
cJION i. Virginia, the Carolinas, Georgia,

   1 llio contiguous portions of East Tennessee 
Ji-id Alabama. Thtrt is a NATIONAL 
TUGASURE! There is material for a NA 
TIONAL CUUUENCY! .Vulioiut/ i,, eve 
ry sense oftlie word; for it i-s Ihc product of ih_- 
tet'on; and current all over tho nation; up.il
 .jlled for by every man in the mr/i'-m, who is 
free from Ihe chains ol stipendiary servitude to 
li,c U. S. Bank.

If Mr. Lo-.vnJes had Jivc-1, hie truly ;ia:i./,i- 
a> currenfy would have beou long since resto 
re.1. The discovery of ihe gold regions in ihe
!*mth would a,:ve M.imululcd his exertions, tim
ojn- Jinmntcd Kis purpose. The restoration o
tiiii currency is now demanded by the voice o
<lie whole country. It is denandc.! f.-'..;i
jiresetit CongresM. It is tin; gival i.musurc of
t!ie session. Let the nn!.ion not be disappoin-
^J. Let the GOLD BILL puss! 10 to 1 is
iiio word! The ban'.iue:), not daring to mu!:c
u.» open opposition, will work underground,
;.'id endeavor lo frustrate the measure by uro-
:j ning- nil mnmier of fruitions between 15 nnd
; ) to 1; but lei Ihe gold phalanx stand firm .and
Ihe paper It gion will be defeated. GI.OIJC.

From the Baltimore American.
An abstract of llic opinions of the majoiity o

MIO South Carolina Court of Appeals, on the
T jit oath case, is given by a correspondent li-om
Columbia, in the CLarleslon Courier. It ap-
  ;iir« lhal Judge Hnrptr agreed with the Un- 
;.r> majnrit y, in believin,; t:.ul ihe convcntioi 

* s i.insccnded Iheir power, it; defining allegiance 
~ud directing Uio eimcli::oiit of Ihe oalh. Hi 
^.ivo no wrilten opinion, but expressed his Uis 
>-. «! from Ita other views of Judges Johnsoi
 rid O'Ncnl, adding that he taw "nothing ii 
'.'••a oath conlrary to the conslitulion ol°the 
V niled Stales or of Ihe State."

The form of the action, it will be remember 
<".!, was an application fbr u mandamus com 

; tbe delivery of certain militiu corn 
Union officers, from whom the- 

i. t.l been withheld, on a refusal to take UK

mrnl Dirci-tor; and being an ;wrrcd i-.i the :u!- 
Ciativc, and that he did ir.it know w hot!;'.-;- he 
should arccpi it, the i'ri-si lent of Ihc H»ii!< said 
hch.ipe.1 !ic would, and lhat he should le glad 
t > s-JC li^m at the Board as soon us i c rcccivv-d if,

by
with tl>c Banks sclccii-d iorllie ile(iLsita p:' the 
fliublit funds; llr: nali.rt-ollliC tiu.it;.; porlor^ied 
by suid jiri-nt or u:ii-iils; the amo-i;;; of the 
cum[>ciisatioii paid lor the dischur;.'  ;'.Lie suit! 
'duties, und by whom, arri Irom w:.-i 'und ll.e 
said loinpeiMulion i> ,..111), and in |J.I;S,,UIH:O ol

liuvc bi.e.1 
apixiinted. ' 
  ll:uvelhc honor to sir.le,   th;,t for man)

'.i , j time they were fire 1 on the boat was aground, 
ivndjlo save, themselves, they were obliged to 
Ic.ip ir.to the canor, und make Ihc l-esl of Iheir 
way. They were immcdiulcly followed by 
five or six war canoe*, full of men, keeping up 
a continued fire for live hours until il grew 
iLirk, w hen Ihey lo^l «ighi oft! e u: they arriv 
ed liera on t'ue'2Tlh ult. Mr. Lander expired 
of t!;c wound on the Gth of February. The 
bull entered near his hip, and worked down to 
the thick of the thigh. It was n most malici-

Post KJftce Department.—Wo find, Irom the 
great length of lliu reports submitted by ih« 
Post Office Ccinniittcc, lliut wo shall not he 
able logivfc these documents at length; we shall, 
 mleavor, however, in our next, to offer our 
readers a summary of the most important,poii,;«i 
in them.

We regret fo sec the strong manifestation of 
parly feelirtg which is evinced throughout Hit. 
majority report. The committee consisted of 
live members, 3 of whom Messrs. Ewiuw

D J

Claylonand Knight, made the rcjwrt of the ma 
jority, lhat of the minority was by Messrs. 
Grundv und Robinson. The report of the ma 
jority, is undoubtedly very much the work of 
llic Messrs. Bradley, two clerks who have 
been dismissed from the department, and «In, 
ute well known to have been called on by the 
committee to aid llcm iu their investigation*. 

Can it be possible that members of the Seu- 
ais of the U. StalCj can so far forget the station 
which they occupy, as to descend to such un 
warrantable attacks on private reputation, to 
gratify the basest fjulhigs of parly malignity:  
Can it be possible llial they have so little res] ca 
forthcmsclvcs, so little respect for public opin 
ion? In our last paper we published an extract 
from thcsp&cchof Mr.BibbofKy. a member of 
the op!«>siiion in Ihe Senate. Mr. Bibb s|>c:»l.;3 
ofthe Postmaslur General, asti'.\c whom ho had 
known for30 years, mid knc-.vn him intimate 
ly; liespcaksof him as ana of the most able, 
and virtuous of our grcaf men; yet the majori 
ty of the committee would not only deprive him 
of his .reputation for talent, bul even for com 
mon honesty. Already has Col. Rce^itL", in ;i 
letter lo the Kditor of the Globe, proved be-

year* ;>as , ii lia-; been (lie duly oi -'..-of w 'ojs a-.iJ treachcroas nfTaPr. r. Lamlcr's p.i-
..nd thai he was suro the tcentlemnn all would. iHlc !''li " 01' !'"* J),ci" rtlllC" 1 ' tn, a.l,'- c '- l ' J 'i'° I pors are all lost Mr. Lumler estimated ihe 
. . . . ... .. .. .._ ;_ Itiusmrs* <»i '.' <; I r«,nuiy with Ca.ib?. '1 lie l .................. ...,...._.-... ....,........
This invitation, Mr. Alley state.1, was not ^crkMiip to-,v,.ii 
without^oino iiilhu-nte iu iniliniiu1, liia minJ lo 
accept the app)ini:!.e.il.

the

i timl (inly thlvt atladiel1

We do not approve of tb;: style o!' 
nevt'il aitirlo from tlu- Glulo. We 
merely to slio-v Ihe blin-hiess of |-art_ 
s^sms lo Imve possessed even lllj muti distin- 
guisli'.-d nidiibers of the Sen I'.-. Mr. Web- 
slcr i» undoubtedly a great m.in uii'l n jrctnut, 
but we cunnut agree with him in political opin 
ions, and his vrejudices arc unworthy of bis

station.
From tho Globe.

SENATORIAL V Ell AC IT Y—Mil. 
W EISSTEK A K U.V IG N El).

There was u time when Uia Lra^'iurj of th«. 
icii-ild-be s/rittnaacy pcrfornicd tlw work o:' 
(alsific.ilion (wiiich is i-.ij!«iiv;n-i-.ib!e lo sui.'ia 
jmrty i;j this (.o-.nilry,) by pru.nj. Hut it sr-t-ins

l, iis well as lie!, ft1 , 
l in (Im biisiii<.t>s oi'

 : hi; cnnlinued 
the Dbpartment 

with luniks, without any addifio.i.il i-oninui.sa-
tion lo I services.

Il'this Clerk in the Department is not to be 
considered as cm'>rac«d in the cull mudi; by 
llw Siwialo, no a^ent has been employe;! by me 
lo transact th'! business of the 'I rer.sury with 
the HiinkM selcvlc-.l for the dej-.osi'.e ol the pub 
lic fund!:.

I luv« the honor l-.i In, sir, very respectfully, 
your,ol.ed;ent si-rvant, 11. B. T.\S' li Y,
| Secretary of ihe Treasury,
lion. Mvn-rix VAN lirnux,
JV —— Vice President of the Vnited States, 

and '.'resident of the Senate

Id circulation is tie truc! l!iu dc iteration of I'.icircauic, now

.Veil) lliriV .SVur. 
Till: 1( .\CKS-NORTH ACiAJ.VST

SOUTH.

yond lli.' possibilily of doubt, that the majority 
h.ive misrepresented u transaction of his \\iiL 
the 1'ostmastcr General; and m>srcpresc:iteil it 
in a way lc<>, which, speaking least li.ir.hly, in 
dicates the grossest negligence, or want of in 
spect,for private character. We have no don!.;, 
thut some errors, and indeed someul.ist.^, ]u\\\-. 
crept info the administration of this tle^-.rfmi-n:. 
It is agreed on all bunds lhat the djpartm^iit 
has never bccii properly organi/cd; an-I lhat 
some men, who have sought lo promote their

a number, nn doubt, much ex:i;rgeru:c'l and 'own selfish views, have wound then,selves into
urry, is not unlikely; 

be expected in any in.'tifution

becn lilletl (or LI -wards of four years ! )' Satiiuel thousand all armed with swouls or niusUcts 
M. Milveun. ileis iij)|)ointe.l unil> r liie ait a number, nn doubt, much ex:i;rgeru:c'l and! . .. ,.... .
of Con ..ess ,,f -JOtli April, 181S, a-ul liie r dl.iry | f u couvinccd fro:il the judicious |.ositi.m the* , the confidence of Mr. 1!;:
{n whnii he is eiitilifil under tli.n J< I, is >-lbUO ' " I . ,
u vo.ir. Andsinie thi- dein.Mics have" been occupied, that w>me Kuropcan« wevo a.«istinp such things may beexpci

 which, from the slaves being much opposed 
to the English, anjl uiiy trade en thu const is

of equal inaguitii'lc; but for Scualors to bccomo 
the. accusers ol one of whom the constitution

very probaMe: A Mrs. Brown, (wile of i»n has constituted tl«m the judge', and lo pass se :-

English merchant up the river,) with her child 
and woundi-J Llnck IMJV, v.-ere unavoidably 
left in the boat when she v.-as nbandoned, but 
Mr. Laader communicated with Ku»g Boy, 
who inline. lialely sent about them, and had 
gr.Ml hopes they would be returned uninjured 
The lo>-s to the C'oni,iuuT, in arms, goods tc. 
on the otxasio'.i. is silalcd to bo about £

tsnceofc.iiid.'miuilion.noton'.y on him, but on a 
score of others whose regulations are llieir fi,r- 
lunes, and t!: 1. 1; loo, on ex-party testimony,or 
nu teslimony at all, is calculated lo bring ihia 
important branch of the government in.'o (.1,4- 
ler.ipt with the people.

Hal. in./.

commanders into the thick of thi; buttle, andj 
th'-y ai-p ibliged to risk their |i.-r*uial clcirac-

S;:O»T Y.\«\s. It is u grcal pity l!iat 
Jr.ck, m-vcr can learn to provide for u rainy 

is not been ut n hor»e race siucn t!if gr«..l' (l.iy. A sailor on shore, is proverbially profuse
contest betwoi'n Eclipse and llenn . i \v-th the money which lie receives, as n guer

. - ., .,- ,1 ii ill / ' " ' tlieliife of ii.itio.issoeiiied to de,-.tvid, by iht1 in-«
ler will, all the reckless buklncss (or i'u-J UM1.: ,. Mn{^ l. ron|c., > n;i>, ,,,',,- 1 .a ,-,,)l , , ,..,,,
thtr linpudcn.tO of Ihc lueanost Swiss j ? .il!)rts, uiilehS somcihing p.!i-i:l:.»rly at!ruiti\e ; oflifc. 'I hi* may l-c seen m Uie conduit o!

; don for abiinsl incrotiible hardships, un;l risk

ju Ihe ranks of (be Bank. It v. ill b?-is in ll.e wind. L>ul he.irisi:; n loutimuvl l;u/ [ die I'o'.omac's late crow, who arc rambling a- 
"" , rec«i!!c,tod, Mr. Webster wk-mtilv dc .jui'"".-//«H-iii.ixls.. i f</i-B:H-o .. . ._.,.., 
let-M '   I stiMiijro I uvs 111 iiroiinw.iy, and a iiiniibt.-i-o;

nictl lhal he hud vute«l ugninsl tbc tln'-fer of. (.dl.g.^d-loolur.g, mi'die a-tdmen will, drul.: t!l°y " Ol'°

, !,,  . tll(; cilv , aml spending their mom-y us if
. , , ... . IwssfJEion of an inexhaustible

Ihe present H a ,,k of Iho Unite,! Stale:, whc-n ; i;^^;^;^^'^;^-^^'1;;' Jf Ji^.^d' i'" A°fc w days since, two of those genuine sons

Till; Ki:siii.\ATIO.V <u- Jvnar. E.\ti«.u. - 
\Vo r«^rol lo luartl tltul the Ctit«rjutl^c of this

Judicial District bus withdrawn himsuiffrom 
t!ic labors of the Bauch, and the more so, that 
it should hive been induced by ill health.--Wo 
trust lint he will lind in his retirement lo pri 
vate lift', and in the recreations of the domes 
tic circle, perfect restoration. There can be no 
enjoyment superior to thut which is derived 
from the consciousness of a well s,tenl li'eof 
public usefulness. To this enjoyment Judgo 
E.irle is eminently entitled. 11 in labors have 
been arduous, iinromlUi.il nuil failhful, und In- 
carries with him i:i his retirement, lii- high n--

«.„• upnn him i:i 'IcUi'e, V-y

mini;,;; districts in Ihc South, that a bill Mr' 'rilllm - >ll r e We were under the li^agrec- 1 of i;rocoiHcq.encewas in-
cr raising the value of gold will probably DU-SS ' al 'lf! m'te>*sny of cunvictinj- Mr. Websier of u I tier consi.lerution. So, bitihin-r the liltle marc 
-.- ---'  "  )[ viohtion oftiuih, by j-s:: hs! ing the ye.is and j lo U'° ti''e(;n wag«>n, I started ulonc for the rucc

niys I'rom thi- reiurd, sho^i ;-i^ tii.it l.e did vote 
iignin-t the B;in!< in like miinr.tir Mr. Cl.v.-

course; 1-ul thought of Btupping Cor iiiy friend 
Hub1 , oi'the Journal of i'oinmunc; but recol 
lected in tim'ith.tlhc had some scruple-sol con-

|» for 
rlcct

of Neptu,, Jumped foto a h.cknej co.ch, and spec, of most of those win, who,,, he l,us m,.,

In question. Tbe mandamus hug 
l.-rubeen granted.

A nullifying pauer at Columbia is very vio 
J-sut in it« denunciations of the Judges fbr thi 
f.,K uioji, and callt for im mediate action a gains

vi.litwl truth in i:ai-ing Mr. Ta!n-y wiih "(.'! J ,'! t<! "", ti 'cse. Knl '.i <;U!C ; *" ' " ''i»!«il up for 
,. ,. ; ., , ,.". I >> itliamsbnrg lerrv, and criKseil wiih iierlcct 

mis.|u,,lmg Mr. ( ra«x funl » -etler,. M « c;.:,-, (1 . S: .  , , wmlli,,.,. \ ret omme,,rt thai lerry ,b..t
vic'.eil him by pul lishing th" 1.-. t':rs verbatim: I o»vn 11:1 r.tiKk in it; men's umti\rsnow-n-days 
el literatim, lie was i-ontr.nl c.cd i v Mr iirealwavs s-j^picious. The road is excellent;

• ' it *• * ^ I 1 '11 I ... •» i-

Forsylli, 0:1 tho fliKir of the lie proai-
ise;llo vindirato the trut h of his Rtalemcnt: but 
like his issue wiih Mr. Adi-i-.is, it stands an 
adjourned case of voracity up lo the presentfrom thr AVu J'i;,7: Even'u'.p Post. 

'.ACTION 0>- THE G<.)VEK\MEXT
DWECTOUS BY THE NEW YORK
BKANCII.
Every day diino'islr.ites mure and more

iluinly, lhal Ihc grcal slruj^le w hich.is going ' to fSov> Wolf' wlm ' h W!l9 
iii, M wbrihcr the People of the U. Stales shuM | ^JcKcan m tll(> (l«'c of th
>e free and self-governed, or v. l.ciher they j''"'' ovcr
ii.»iii.» ii.n o«,ii  ..., ...... i. , ' ' ; Mr. I'oimkxtrr,

un t-noriTiotis,
It i.

hour; and we suj.jiose the "period nn,r.^ pro- 
[lilious" to the calm consideration of tin- mat 
ter, will never couif. In the sam-i \M\\-, (he 
fill.1*! statement made by Mr. C' lay in relation

by Mi
Senate, has been

shall be tbe seris and v issul* of un i-norroou.' ' *"' 1 'oiwltxt* r - il wi» le «*mcn«l*ral 
corrupt, oud d^polic money [H.xver II i. not' j "°l 1 'a ' lei1 l° dl' Il!" '"irl '" lil!clli"8 Mr. 
-imong Ihe leusl fearful ol ihe signs ofil.e!' ,.< « I l ""Cy> l° I>rCiiarC "'e IluMic nii '"1 r"rlIlt! JU'ls;- 
Ihul Ihe Bunk has now ihro-.vn oj u ll K nc«.)-' \ ™m{ ' wl"ch t! ' C 15ank lias sivc" ordcv* tj i(s 
mcnt, and asserts its pretence,) wul, a i . ; ,|,us> '• fs<;"ulorial torl'< ^ l"ss u|xin him. The Scna_

nnd the view Irom tin: hil! about two miles from 
\Villiamsburg superb   embracing tltc cntirtj 
I«anoranm of lliecity. The weather v. as clear, 
cool and delightful; nnd the crowds of carria 
ges, omnibuses, gigs.curricles and horses, look 
ed like an invading army. Tho (lugs on tho 
race course were floating gaily in Ihe wind; ilie 
ovste.r stauds were numri'iiis Imyond exam 
ple; turtle soup and cold cuts wert distributing 
in the 1'uviliou; hero iiu.l thori; a roly-poly ta 
ble, and now and then the rulllitof tiie din* bo\ 
was heard on tables nlong the road. 1 was glad 
that Mr. Hale was not with me  -it would hate 
shocked hin morality. There were two or 
ihrcu handsome equipages containing ladies 
and gcnllemun of color. Altogether, tiie scene 
was quilo uuunating.

Aliout ton minulos after one o'l.lod;   I like 
lo be pHrticulnr as to lime   tho bugle sounded

ieen 
ul

, .
which can proceed only from «.i.'iu,.-iiccll'-it il i tUr fr°m JIississil'l' i Rtntc<l lliut liir ir« ani«unts 

will be able to command success : v the influ- ' 
eaceofitsgold. \Ve pny hvaven that this 
confidence may be minplai.;.!: we pray heave:

L- Government dcposiics, 
lo he irunsfcrred from l!-c

to Ihe Hanks of New York. He was convicted

lo bring i:p the horse; tlw little n.lci-N, three 
sin irt looking boys, paraded in front of the 
starting pavilion, to hear orders and listen to the 
established rules   having previously been

W «[ l' i Plie:l - ?,' ho « aRl .w.uro ll ' 1;". ' >ro"h'flt . forlh.. 
.iez sleek smooth and shining   Trifle, Shark and

. ... * . . - . . . .

were passing slowly down State Mreet, when 
otip of them perceiving a shipmate on the hide 
walk, v/it'.i whom he widicd to speak, »n-l nol 
icing able to lei down the side window, thrus! 
iia fist through the glass, and hailed his friend. 
The Coachman stopped the carriage, und re 
monstrated angrily against such proceedings, 
 m.1 insisted upon prompt paymciitfortjiimuges. 
luck usked the amount Jehu answered 61,- 
50. .luck pulled out his wullct, and abstract 
ing n &3 bill put it inlo the hand ofthe Coach 
man, who declared his i'.iubility to change it,

'Never mind," suid Juck, hitting the gloss 
on tin- op|xwite si^'e with his elbow "Ihis will 
square the yards'."

A pair of them went into a fancy goods ctoro 
last week to purchase some handkerchiefs and 
ribbons, which were put up in a neat package. 
They paid foe the goods, and one of them look 
the package in his hand, when a thought seemed 
to occur to him. "Well, my old boy," said 
he lo the shopkeeper, "did you take pay for the 
twine, you Imve tied round the bundle? If you 
did not, here's a dollar for you.''- -Suiting tin- 
action t J the word, hu throw a silver dollar tn 
Ihc counter imd walked off.

lliat the virtue of Ihe .<.-nplc may be strong I"1 ' 11 '" fal *chowl « liy (l 'c protluction, in the Sen- 
enough to resist its c.Vo'rls of rwriipli.,:,; and au' (;l "ll »ljcr ' oftl'c 'c«tcr written bv .1... s...._ 

that their intcllignnco may l>e Ut-on einMi'jh to 
discern w'.int arc Hie reul motivc-j of ihe Bank, 
oad what would bo tbe futul conseijiicntt-s of 
its success. Mr.AHcywasejeUi-.il from ihe 
soul to which he is cntillod at the Board of Di 
rectors ofthe Branch Bank, in consequent ol 
a letter from Mr. Biddle requiring iho Board 
not to recognise his commission until notified 
by him of Air. Ailoy'suppoinliimnt. We take 
it upon ourselves to ouerlibal this is the fact. 
Although Mr. Alley produced his commission, 
signed by Iho President of Ihe U. Slates, an-.I 
countersigned by Ihe Secretary of Stale, yet he 
could not be recognised, because Nicholas Bid- 
die had not yet signified his approbation! The 
limes arc pregnant with fearful events, mid 
each hour gives birth to uomo new wonder.  
What the Bank will dare do next it is impos 
sible to conjecture. The only su!i-ly lor. our

, ofthe letter written by the Sec 
retary ol the Treasury lo the oflicera of Ihc 
Bank at Natchez. It appeared that not one dol 
lar of the (lcpi)Hitcs at Nntdmz were directed lo 
be li-.uisfurred to Now "\'or!;. 

I..KI, but not least, :,5r. Webster comes for 
ward to calumniate t'.;c Sjc-roliiry of llic Trea 
sury, in his late 8|K!exh which appeared in Ihe 
Bank Intrlligcni.-ron 7lh inst. He says 

" We are ollu.iiiily informed tlmt an o/liccr is 
appointed by the Svcrulary of ihe Treasury to 
iiiKiKict or Hujwriut.rnd these nelfclcd bunks; 
and lhi:i odiccr is com;>ensuted by a salary 
lixtd by ihe Executive, agreed "lo by d,",. 
Banks, and paid by iliem. I i.sk, sir, it there 
can be a more irregular or a nmro illegal trans- 
ucliim limn Ihis? Whose mor.ny is it out of 
wliicli this salary is paid.' Is i< not money 
justh duo to tho United Slates, and naid IM;- 
t.au«c it is so due, for tho advunln^e of holdiuir 
the doposiles.' If a dollar in received on tlmt ac 
count, is not Us only true dostinulion into the 
general treasury offlie Government? And who 
has aullioiity, wilhuutlaw, to create an ollico

Aliie Gray. I took n stroll among Ihe know 
ing ones lit hear how bets were going on, anil 
found in a few moments that our southern 
frieads were tviilo awake. Trifle was llin gen 
eral favorite, and bets were freely taken, us 
Shark maintained u high reputation- also; but 
when the liuld was gleaned,bets wore then offer 
ed Trifle a%in»t tfajitld: which was an o.!cr 
too templing not 10 take. So our norll-.crn 
frit-mis ojHMiud their wxllels freely,and the safe 
ty fund notes tircuUtcd in uhumlunci>.

By the tap of the drum Ihe horse-i started 
jif-rlectly fair: the rider of Alice Gray in scar 
let, of Shark in navy blue, and of Trille, n 
finely fi>ri)>e<l lad and u mi|H-rior jitli-r, in sky 
blue silk jacket. Shark took the Ic.ul, Trille 
followed dose, Alice no groal distance behind 
 all ueciiKid lo hold in lutrd. The iiccoml milt 
Shark still ahead ixlds rather in favor ol 
Shark; a Johnny Raw near me, "one hundred 
dollars on Shark." "I lake," says u tall, uuiet 
man, ncxtlo me, Ihrusting a cut of old Vir 
ginia in his mouth. The stakes were held by 
a neighbor. On tho third mile Trille shot 
a'lead of Shark with (icrlvcl case, and kepi 
ahead, coming in tho winner, and in no way 
dislri'siMtl. Time, 7m. 67n.

Stocks rtwo considerably on Trifle, and in a 
htilf hour the nags were ready lor a *cu>i>d heat

in the dis» large of hisofiicinl duties.

.
WASIHMITO.N, June 12, 1^5 j. •) 

To Ihe fli;t:>r<ftlit (,'lolc 
Sin: It was not my intr.ntion to appear be-

fiirc 
Post

;.:' '  .' (jiiBKXVii-M.i), Mass. 
A few i!ay ;i Kin-.v-', a child of Mr. E. Kythi-r 

in this place, al mil threo years old, was discov 
ered in a well near the house, into which it had 
probably f.ilh-n by sci'/inj; the bucket nnd car 
rying that down with il. When Mrs. Uylher 
discovered it.il was holding fast by Iho side of 
(ho bucket with its lillc hands, and crying for 
"mother." Tl;c mother ran lo u neighltour'n 
for assistance; but before she could return, a 
girl living in tho house hud raised the bucket 
with the child clinging to it the whole way, ami 
supporting il« weight by the morn power til its 
arms and hands. After it was safely landed, 
there was considerable difficulty in disengag 
ing i!s hands from their convulsive graspof the 
bucket. The well was more thun twenty foct 
deep, with twelve feel of walcr.

the public, to respond lo the charge:; 0! tin- 
, Office Committee, in relation to inyH-'i!. 

Sup|H)sing that tho inquiry wan lo le an <>t'rk iul 
one, I did not expect lliut there- w ould bo nny 
nttcmpl lo injure my private character, and 1 
was content lo leave the correct ion ofany error 
in relation to statements us to my cuntriicls 
with the Department, lo the Senulc, and (l:u 
oflicers ofthe Department.

But the majority of tiie committee, consist ing 
of Messrs Ewing, CUyloii, and Knight have 
llioughl tit to impeach my private t liarai Icr, 
and t> insinuate u charge of Iho darkest bur 
against me in the following p>ira^r.iph'ol tlieir 
rcjiort. They say 

' II appears that in the spring or summer of 
1S31, Mr. Barry applied to Hcwrle, in Phil 
adelphia, to assist' him in negotiating un accep 
tance lor ii<HKX), to raise money for his (Mr. 
B.iri-y's,) i .dividual uss Insli-tid of doing this, 
Kccsido advancetl him the K 10UO;und he staled 
Iwlorc Ihc committee that Mr. Burry paid it by 
hisucrcplnnce at a short date, which lie (Hee- 
gMc,) ncgolmte;! in the Schuylkill liank. On 
inquiry of Ihc cashier of the Schuylkill Bunk, 
we tin:) lhat no such u-.:cuplunce was negotiated 
thcr;;. Your committee havingcollated I In: ev 
idence tombing these transactions, leave them 
w iihout comment ,,

As I guv* my testimony on oath bcfiir« tin' 
Committee, il Ih-i statement here made wotv 
true, it would appear llial I had conuuilicil 
|>crjury,in saying thai the wlOOO dnill re|brrt«l 
to w.is ncgolialod ut the Schuvlkill Dank; and 
Ihe infcrencn is almost irresistible, Ihut I had 
lubricated the story and conlirmed il with my 
oath, for Ihc i>urpos« of giving tho a|i)i«iiraiico

"Who is that gnnlU-iii;iii walking with 
''linl:"suid a wag to his companion, us

Miss 
they

walked along Prince street. "Oh," replied 
the other," tiial's u spark which she 1ms struck. 1 '

.,._. .... pui'l .. .. . 
olu loan to tliis iidvancu on my -purlin air 
Barry, while it was, in reality , *n t orrupt dou 
ceur.' This is evidently the' object for which 
this I run suction is drawn into thuliepoll by the 
majority.

^ tho truth is, that the committee have 
cither totally misunderstood thu matter or have 
staled a wifful falsehood lo deslrtiy my char 
acter and to bring suspicion on thai ol Ihe Post 
master General. I have nol had an opportu 
nity of obtaining Ihe evidence of the oflivers ol 
tho Schuylkill Bank on rliis subject, since the 
makingof tha 
from Hichurd ! ... . .
Bank, proves (hut IhedruAI relerreil to w»s 
 legotmted through iho Schuylkill llank, and 
was paid as I staled lo tho committee.

OKHCU BANK U. STATKH,
Washington, Jimp 12th, 1834.

"Sin: In answer lo your lellor of thin date, I
have to inform you that, on tho -1th Nov. 1S30,

i report; bul ihe following teller 
Smith, Cashier of tho U. States
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lorn I ho
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J not |-c
|e shall,
per our
t.points

,,;,: r.t.iiiii'i'uf ll:e Hchujlkifl fJani;, in i'j.jj 
tidelphiri, t-.u !o>« 1 lo me a dratt drawn by .las. 
lleesido ou ;, ou Ibr £ 10JO, dated Ihe 3d ol the 
same m-.mlh, and payable 'JO days after dale; 
'thai Ihodi-alt kocaiiiedueonthe 1-4 Feb. 1831, 
and ap|XMi-s by Ihe books of Ihe oliice lohave 
Jjtfen paid 0:1 llrJ Jib Fob. 1831.

"1 am. vorv ros-poclfiilly, your obi, serv'
"RD. SMITH. Cashier. 

«W. T. BA«Ky, Esq." 
I regret that the committee did nol inform me 

«(Ihe rcsull of iho inquiry Ihey seem lo have 
madoof tho officers of the Schuylkill Bank, or I 
of tho UM they meant lo make'of il. The of-j concur in 
licers of that Bank could not have understood

't,

co 
and

lo what draft I had reference in my evidence 
to the committee, or they could have given no 
reply contradict ing my testimony. A mo 
ment's explanation, if it had been allowed me, 
would have. enabled 1112 to have satisfied the 

mmittee in relation lo the whole transaction, 
d saved the mortification of thus publicly 

vindicating myself against au imputed crime, 
fur which there is not the slightest foundation 
m l'uu tact. The country will decide u|>o!i tne 
propriety of a committee, representing the high 
est assembly in Ibis country, in thus striking 
down tiie character of n man without trivinu; 
him " r| oppiirtunity i>fd:fi.n^cor c,-/ii!uiiat:uii.

Very reipcctfullv, vonr obedient serv't, 
....'*' " 'JAS. REESIDE.

GRAIN MAUK'ET. 
»l/ix-(. A cargo of priiiw Md. rc-1 miichi- 

ned.vvas sold ycsjerday ut igl.10; ntnl'some par 
cels, by Rail Road, at £1.03 a * 1.10. Lots o( 
common to fair reds have also been w|.i 
throughout llic week i.t Oo a 1.05 per bushel. 
The aggregate receipts urc small, ami the arti 
cle is wanted. There 1ms been no Susqiie,!,;;n- 
na at market. Tho accounts Iroiu the country 

repivtienting the growing crop of

l'\,r Sale.
! ) siil.M I'il'fr oliers itt private, sale a large 
rut uf land lying in i'albot county, u.l-

!»  fiit.ei ^\diieh will tie found at the 
l'o»l uUices ul which i\e have subscri-

and, v\e [rust, uy peculiar cure and increased

COTTON SEED OIL.
OiirenterpiT/.i:vg(ello-.v-eiii/.e:i, Jabe/ Smith 

Esq. has succeeded in bringing l:> piTlivlion 
the manufacture ofCollon sco.l oil fo   the use of 
lamps. After a fair trM, we huv.fgiveu it llic 
prelerence over any Sperm Oil we have 
li>r many years. 'H burns with a bea

wheat as of good quality ,nml ol abundant prom 
ise. ' A -crop of jirimo while has been con 
tracted for at $ 1.10, deliverable 0:1 or before tie 
20th July; and a crop of prime red 0:1 terms net 
transpired.

Cim.—We have to note an improvement of 
nlxnit six cents per bu"hel since our last week 
ly report. Tlte'mirkct opened on Monday, lor 
both sorts, at 02a03 tents per butihel, and since 
then, under the operation ol'a good demand and 
only moderate supple*, prices have daily im 
proved a'<out a cent psr bushel on tin- pvei ixl- 
ingdity's transaction*. To-d.iy soles «>f while 
have been mad-j at 07 cent*, and yellow at ou 
a 06 cents, and wo quote accordingly.

n-j:.—A I'arRo of 110:) bushels Maryi.ui I 
was sold yesterday at TO criils. 

'tti.— \Ve tjuote 31 a 3'2 cents.

don fa nn. wlio v ill skew them the premises  
An opportunity is ncvv otlcixulol makinga pro- 
litublc invistmcnt of funds, us the price will be 
very (air and moderate. If the abovr. liirm is 
not sold before llic firs! day of August next, it 
will be for rent.

WM. L. I50ROLE Y. Agent
for .Mrs. D. Uord'.ey. 

may 21 fnv

Mis

many 
cle.ir light without smoke

eautiful 
ly;md enliV'

Vro.o t'froiu any oiTonsive smell. Wo to g \\- 
tulate the Southern country on tlie succx-s.vful 
eT:Tt which has thus been, made to give incren- 
se.l value to one its staple products The lime 
is not far distant, when the nil from collun seed 
entering as il will iiilocompoliLion with sperm 
B't.l linked oil iu the various uses lo which they 
are applied, will become an imporUnt item in 
the cx|>orH of Ihe Southern and Suulh Wes 
tern Slates.

\Vhc:i Ihe experiment WHS first mads, to 
burn Ibis oil in lamps, an opinion was cntcr- 
l.iincd by so:ii3, thai Ihe glutinous mutter could 
never be sufficient.!)' extracted to answer so 
d '-nr ible a purposa The recent improvement* 
oi' Mr.Sniilh have removed every doubt upon 
tli.it subject; and he now offers to the public nn 
nil, which is unsiirpa-ssd by any other article 
ol th.il description.

: Petersburg Intel

A Southern editor speaking of the various 
kinds of fever with wliich Providence has seen 
lit to atHict the people in his vicinity, says, he 
h;»''< a nH.Mri'TiMi fovcr may more-general 
ly'prevail among his distal subscribers.

frill* hen-are!—A young man named Wire, 
oi Detr'iil.hift the following note for hid svvi-nt- 
I.eirl an-.l w.ent and hung himself!

"My Dear, You refused logo to church 
xv.-.h 1112 lust evening. IJ know very well why 

. you did so. Vou will never have an opjiorlu- 
inty to injure my feelings again."

Agricultural Notice.
The Triislees of the Maryla.'id Aerici 

Society for tho Eastern Slioio will hold their 
ne.\t iiirofid!^ at Otuoll. the r'.-siilenc-cofNiclvo- 
1ns (joldsltorough, on Tburs:: iv next, the 19th 
of.Miru;, at 11 o'oloch, A. Al. A punctual al-

E. MarciDy's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

, LADIES.
.Y". ll,>S'jiif7i Charles Street, RulHmurc. 

' "  HIS Acadeniv is situates! in a plcasanl part 
I of the cily of Baltimore, and enjoys all tU- 

iibiiilies fcr iuslrucliem. which may lie derived _ ...._ 
f:vi!i a numerous and literary coiumuni'.y.  'may fail i 
The Patronage with which, (or a number ofj The pi 
years, it has 1'ce.n liitorod, und theaceomplisli-

induatry, to make it moie worthy than it lias 
hitherto been, in other respects, of (he exten 
sive and munificent subscription whirl) has so 
enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex- 
lure. To the liberal patrons of (he (»l»be, 
rtho have followed it with (heir favor from a 
faeblo aeini weekly, printed at a job preis, 
until it tins become handsomely established, in 
jn excellent otlicc, rf id oiru, with presses 
types, Hint "all iipplunee.i to boot," vt« tnib 
ihe unrciuitlin^ dfurU \\bich we have made 
HA our ^i;tdu:illy increasing means have per 
mitted, to render it worthy of (ho cnc.oiirage- 
nii-nt llit-y li;ive aflorded, will be^tiUen H- 
proul lln\t we are dot wanting in grateful feel 
inj; lor past support, nor in the fpirit to de- 
sen e and win it, fur the luturo, however we

in (lif retpiisile abilily.

( -

iients of the Young Ladiiv. \\ho have Ic.tt it,
alioii,

eniargud 
it Mill be observ

iine\e.d, will be given

uinl improved publi- 
d by I lie pivspcrtus 
(o subscribers, alter

VARIETY; STORE.
McNEAL &: ROINSON,

IIA YU just received an aditilional supply of 
FANCY AUT1CLKS, COXFKCTfo'x- 
AKY and GROCERIES.

PORTER, ALE and LEMONADE du
ring the season.

—ALSO,—
feet good WHITE PINE 
JJOARDS AND RAIL

G, lor sale on moderate terms. 
June 14 eow3t

UGUSTUS CUIUEN,
RJRRKR sL\D 1UJR DRESSER, 
^RESPECTFULLY informs the citi/ensol 
axton, and (Tenllcmcn passing to uiul from

- ----- .-,,.......... uu , ..inuw |ji»».«l •" »»»"?v nui:i», illlCT
arc lli^ surest pledges of the excellence of Ihe ' ihc 1st of December, on the Biune (ernn on 
mode in w h:ch Instruction is conveyed, and of I whi.-h the Ulobe lias hitherto been furnisbtd
il *« ,.<:«....:. i. ~.i.. -i----.- ' -' ', 
ihoatU-nliou paid totho do|iortment of tlie pu
piis. To lh(i«e who wish lo acquire a knowl 
edge of i'.; French Language, this Inslilution 
otVi'rs peculiar advantages It is the language 
ot the family, and idl (he pupils are compelled 
or use it in the class-rooms, and during their 
hs,'irs of recreation. 

The Course of Instruction embraces Read-

, . .
t p :n:l i:\io oflliy members isj):trlicularly 
tod.

M. 
June 17

WAS committed

cc'ry.

lo the .1 nil of H.vllmo.-...-,... ... ,.,,,.....101 i),Himore
city and county, on the '2°th dav ol May, J8IH, 
by Ephraini Smith, E*;|, n Justice of the 
Peace, in and for (he city of liallimore, as a 
runaway, a Negro Hoy,' whvi (.alls himself 
MON R'OE J EFFER"SO.N;says hu was born 
free, and wits raised by his grand-mother Eliza 
ScogiiiSjOf I'niiKiipwn, on [Jig Pips Creek, 
W c.*t minuter Tuni'iike, Frederick county. 
Maryland. Said noprn byv is about 10 years oi 
age,.) !c.el 2 1-4 inches high, has a sn>cd! ecur 
on liiC led side ofhis bond, a small scar in (he 
corner of hii left eye, a small sc.ir on his left 
arm. Had on when committed, a drab tot Ion 
cord piintaloxis, slrijKul .su-ii.'^dmvti vo>t, cotton 
shirt, coarse shoes, mid sc.ii siiiti cap. I

The. o\v net- (if any) of (lie uhove described ' / 
ne-.rro buy, is re-juested to come forward, move 
properly, pay rhanirs and lak<i hi:n away, 
olheru isc ho vvdiln discharged uncording (o 
lu\v.

nish; Music; Danciasi1 ; Drawing; Plain and 
Ornamfiiltd Noedle \\ork.

T!io Discipline of tlie Academy is niild, but 
firm and regular. The emulation of the pupil* 
is excileJ by every gnnlle moans; and thoir 
success is rovanleil by an annual distribution 
ci Prcmmmu.

The pupils are not pJrmitti'd lovrulk out un- 
nltondcd. Tiwir vi>iters are alv\a\< 
in the presence of SOPH- member of the liunily. 
During reire.a<ioii,thpy aro under tlu superin 
tendence olonc of ti..'ir

Board am! Tuitio;i, |>cr ininum, £200,00 ...... . ..... ... G^(1()

^Eaxton,
the. Mine, that he has provided H comfortable 
room in the "I'nion Tavern," far the purpose. 
of Shaving and Hair Dressing. He llullcrs 
hiiiisi'lt' that from long experience in his pro 
fession, having served a regular apprenticeship 
in Paris, and having followed the business ever 
since, ho will be able lo give all those w ho ta- 
vor him with Ihcir custom, prrlccl satisfaction.

N. B. Gentlemen may, if they prcter it, 
make engagements by the mouth, week or oth 
erwise.

may'27 flw M).
to subscribers.

In addiliun to the Daily and .Semi WtMy, 
and H cihly, hcreloUire issued, it will be obi 
stried, tb«( we propose to publish "a Con- 

CiluLc," exclusively devulcd to the 
S and 'tit bates in Congress. Thy 

paper will be printed at the close of evcrv 
week, during the session of Congress, »nd will 
coulain. in ifguUr aeries, a succ.inl and clear 
account ot'llic pioeecdings of eae-h day, tugo 
gethei with a biicf and condenicd rcporl of 
i he speehcM made on every topic hruught un- 
lrr dijcussion. In preparing these outlines 

it is our purpose to employ industrious Re- 
purlers, who Kill t:ike Ll.ijd's Report uf De 
bate* ol Congiess of 1731), as .1 suinplc fur ill) 
ilalion  and will uUo avail themselves. When 
vvcr it is pertuilted, of the, note* uf I lie sptak 
er» tin m^tUes, to prepare the »U<;K lies.

We will also eiidertvor.il' the »pncc will al 
low, ti> nive, in the Cun^ressiunal Ulobe, the 
more ilaboiute und fii.ohed orations upon 
rjncsiiinih uf greal mumcnl, us prepared by 
luembcis (In insi'lves. Ibr the public. We hope 
lubu u ll« in clltct lliis, by UMII^- lucxier type,

NOTICE. 
AS ( uuiiiiirted to tho Jail

ry coiinly, Mitr}lunil,on Ihe 2ist ui'l-. 
ns a runii'.Miy, a yellow man, who < «11< him 
self William Sock am; ho appear* to be be 
tween thirl) -fit e and forty years cf age, live 
feet seven inches high   has a star ovnr his 
right eye, is a shoemaker by irade, and caw 
read and write   his clothing when committed 
WHS a I'l.u'Sc cloth coat nnd pantaloons, black 
bomhazct vest, bluccoUvn sluckin^s & pumps 
  he states that he was born, raise;) and learnt 
his trade in (he cily of Philadelphia. The own 
er of the above described nmn is requested to 
conto forward and ivlcaso him, otherwise La 
will be discharged agreeably to law.

R. R. WATERS, Sheriff.
may 25   June 7 4w
The Glolie, Washington city; Whig nt 

Eastoi), and Cili/cn, ut Froduricktown, will 
give the above lour iuscrtions and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] (of (myaieot.

~XEW SPUING OOODft.

Wilson cV Taylor,
II AYE just returned from Philadelphia and 

ialliinore, and are now opening al their Store 
House, opposite the Court House, their usual 
supply ol
Spring and Summer Dry Goods;

l'MK /us/.  A Swinish Journal stales 
lh-.it a ladv in Sladrid, name-l Donna Merced 
es de Mr:i.1.v.ii, awoke on the 15lh of Februa 
ry '..isl fror.i it trance, in which she had lain for 
tour yfATS. During that period s.'ie never lis 
ted lood, but she is now in jmrfect health.  

Wwd, in London, on the llth of April Mr. 
DV'FIKF, author of Nature Displayed,!^ in;i- 
ny other standard workr.

Halt'J^i'.r.'.crs, Tuition not included, 
Day Scholars,
CluldriMi receive the Rudiments uf Ed 

ucation, at 20,00J:XTR.I VIURGKS:
Freiuh, per annum, ttS'JO.OOJI" 

/-'or Jii.i:rJcrs, il.in language is nut tin e.i- " 
Ira c/iarffi-.

Sjwnish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, al 
Ihc Professors' charges.

and the t;rcally mcrcHscd p.i^e uuw presented
!'  hffor<-,ug ll:it weekly pupernl Iho rale ol 
viie ttuliir. lor all the iiuinticls printed during 
Ibu »e->ion, wo may l>o.tst of idl'urdii.g ihc 
most iiii;ii>rlanl inluimation, al Ihc thcapes 
'ossil'le |'lire, :md we )o'>k for u reimburse 

muni l«i our Is 1 "!! and liuulile, ill H \eiy n i 
nolK f."pi', upon a very cxlemive s.ile und 
i ircvil-ilmii uf Ihc numbers. That the tub- 
.'crin'.i'in should be paid in advance, is theio-

Ordinary Iniirmui 1}' clwrj'.es, not including '

t;
who

•'rent .\Te:i-n furthf /sidles,—A gentlcinnri 
i writes from Galena says: "Tl.c number 

of males in pro|>ortion to females, on the fron 
tiers, is at least two to one, and girls of lillecn, 
(I might say twelve) or widows of fifty, arc 
alike snapped up with avidity by 'the discon 
solate biiihclors.''

GIN G Ell FOR HEAVES IN HOUSES.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Farmer says 

that his horsi;, who is now in his twentieth 
year, has been cured ol the disease called 
"heaves'' by the use of ground ginger, a reme 
dy recommended to him for the pui-po:*.-. A 
table spoonful was given him daily lor several 
tvec'cs, mixed in hit mess of Indian mciil and 
c.it straw. The horse has been troubl.-d with 
u whcexing and a bard cough for a year or two, 
and had lost llosh so much thai be >cejiiud lo 
have nearly finished his term of service. Since 
(lie use of tin? [Miwdered ginger, he has become 
tat, and uppe.ini lo be some years younger, and 
in good .spirits.

D. W. lirDSON.Wnnli-a
Ualtitiiore City and Couiily Jail. 

Jufie 17lh w3

WAScom-nill.'d io Iho' Jail of Ballimore 
city and coiimy, on (he ^7lh day of May, IW'.M, 
by Edwaid Fisher, Esq a Justice of (ho IViiie, 
in und for the city o! !}iillini»rtv> a runaway, 
a negro man who calls himself John Ja< ks.m; 
s:iyHiie!;clci7)U'.>i tolhec.'lateof Willi»m Smith, 
diN-ease.il, tvlm lives in Pri::;'c George's ceunty, 
Maryland, bet u con Piscatawa and Alexandria. 
Said negro man is about 30 years of age, 6 (net 
5 1-2 inches high, h»s a large scur on (he IclV 
side of his head, above Ihe ear, caused by a 
cut, a largo scur on iho riirhl arm above the 
elbow caused by u burn, a scar on tho right 
hind, near the wrist, caused by the bile uf n 
dog. Had un when committed n Hue doth 
coat, a striped Vnirini.; cloth vest, dark yarn 
poiitalwin.-', collon sliirl, white woollen slofk- 
inirs, coarse shoc«, and black fur hat.

The owner of ihe above described ne^ro 
man is requested lo conic lorwunl, prove pro 
perly, |>ay charges, and take him iitvay, utiier- 
wise ho will be dischurired ac«iriling lo law. 

D. VV. HUDSON, Warden 
Ballimore City and County Jail

The above described negro is supposed to 
bo :t nmn who broke (In1 Jail in Chailollsvillo, 
S. C. about September last, by the name of 
Elijah, the pr»|ierly of Mary Clendim:n.

June 17 3w

IJ.'.KJ
proviilcd M ith H«l 
:t Im'iiishcd I y the

20,00 
t clmrircs, Imlfycar-

Doctor's kvs,
Ea< !i Si holar must 

and Bedding, or pay 
institution.

\Vashirijf, per anmi'ii,
lloardirs pay thecmre 

ly in advance;   Day Srhol»i-;,i|u»rit!ilv.
Parents und Guardians, re.>ubng al a dis- 

lance, aru required lo ap|)oint u resjioiisihli! a 
genl in the city.

The X'acjtiyn ronimencos the Monday, on or 
after the 2f:ihof July, and lasls until tlie iirsl 
MiMitluv in September.

//c/f'rriiiTx. The Hon. Clutrles Carroil, ol 
Cariiililou; The Most Rev. Dr. Whillield, 
The Rev. Dr. Dehu.l; The. Rev. Dr. 
toi

lore, n iiilnrtd iniiii-pKiisable, and wo throw
omscltis upon thu ^eneiosily ul u-ir Irien0>, 
and n-li l|.,e lavor ol lliein lo v<tniileer lluir 
exerliiir. 1- In favor our object; and v\o espe 
cially solicit liuin thu IMi.ois with wlioin we 
exchange, a ^laluil'nis inseilionol Ibli nutice,

ith tin; »t:nrxi d trnns. 
TIIK TKUMSOK THEGLOIJK.

|IJlobe.;ni/./iVi-1 , 
ctl trtcUi) iliiriiin tlie sen j 
>ion of ConcrtM, prencnting j 
u mil .1 isli.u-t uf Iho pto | 
crnling of Ihe Senate und i Jl per 
ll<>ii-.r of ll^prrscnlativus J 
hi rvnni.ii sides, frum day 
tu daj , nidi lirirf reports 
of ihr ihm-iissioli uf every

ton; The Rev. Dr. \Vy.:tt; Pliid'n F-J. Thomas; j rlelialed quciitiaii. 
V»"m. Tyson; R. U. 'Taney; Yt . E. (Jcorirt;! Daily Glob ,

SAFR Mirruou or 
HATS.   Lt-t tho<e who wish lo poison rats, in 
stead of applying (o the chemist, intimately I 
mix a pound of phiistcr of Paris, (in its tin-' 
^lacked stale) wilh about double the iiuuntity 
ol oat mt;al. Let (hem placi* thix within the 
reach ol the rals; they will eat it greedily, and 
without being detered by any bad laste. 
Through Hiu humidity contained in their 
*tomacln, Iho plnr.stor o( Paris will 'sol,' and 
I'-Tin an indigciliblo hard mass, which will, in 
fad, present upon dissection, a good cast of Ihc 
nit's stomach, and speedily produce a kind of
Aldermanic death, i. 
digestion.

c. by irremediable in

Distiller at Sea.—The shin Wavcrly, Phil 
ips sailed from Liverpool lor Now York, on 
 tne 18l!i of April with 14 cabin passengers, 
mid 194 in llic steerage, pul into Fay.il on the 
S'th of May i;i distress, having Nprungaleitk 
April 30, in lat. 41, loiig. 1)1, und on the same 
night bore up for Fayal, keeping both pumps 
lining, until she arrived. Tho pi enervation of 
'he ship is attributed lo the exertions of the 
passengers united to those of Ihc crew, in kec 
ing the pumps-joiiig, and throwing over ubont
100 tons of the cargo, consisting of bur nnd pig 
)pon, IK>V.I tin cr^lcs, casks, &c. A'. }nrh
Com. Me.

A firm of brick-makers, in Mount Yernon, 
Ohio, have succeeded in getting a new brick 
machine in operation, and with complete suc- 
«<-ss. It operates by pressure, and manufac 
tures, ut the Mount Vermin Gazette states, the 
>eiy first rjuality of brichs out of dry clay.— 
't here is a pressure of more limn (illy ions uiion 
^very hrick;tl conies from the press as smooth as 
yhitcs of (voliflhed steel can produce. One 
irarse makes twenty such pressures in u iii-;iute.

Extraordinary.— While certain persons in 
the employ of Major Buto.ot Guernsey, in O- 
hio, were lately eAjr-.i'^l in quarrying stone, (or 
the repair of "iho National Road, on the hill 
>vest oi Cambridge, ihe y ftnuid, in a |K-lritied 
sliilo, what is Hiipj«)*ed to hav« Imen the boily 
"I an Indian child, -which pt.'itmns centuries 
^)go, was deposited in that spot. '1 hie extraor 
dinary specimen of ancient remains was found 
irnbcdcd in a mass of sobd rock, and has the 
uppearance of u stone image, somewhat imper 
fect in form, yet having tli general outlines of 

Vie human s'.mpa. Tho material of which il 
i» composed appears to be a 8|iccics of lime- 
fttonc. In the same cavity was also found a 

I row of what appear to have been Indian 
*   -"- » toyetln'j-.-- Uuernsty Times.

WAS co:iiinilted to the Jail of 1'. iltini'ire 
city und county, on I he 2d day uf June, 1^34, 
by Thomas bailey, Esu a Justice of the Peace 
in and tor theciivol BaliiiTiore, as n runaway, 
a negro mun »vho cnlld himself (iEO 
HARDY, or WILLIAMS: says ho i., 
but did belong to "James Dickson, uf Cam 
bridge, Eastern Shore, Md. Said nosrro man 
is about 20 years ol age, 5 feel 6 1-li inches 
high.has a small son on the edge ofhis left nos 
tril, a bear on his let! arm, several Rears on hi^ 
ancles. Hail on when committed n yellow 
summer roundabout, white cotton paiiUloans, 
black worsted vc^t, cottun ,s!,i/t, line late l.ools 
and black fur hat.

The owner (if any) of tlie abovo descril o:l 
negro m.in.is requested to COIIH* lofward, prove 
property, pay cl.arges iiml take him away, 
otherwise he. vi ill be discharged ajcording lo 
lu\>.

D. W HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and couuly Jail

June 17th 3w.

Evan Poiiiliipy; D. HoiTman; L. Wclhercd; 
T. ICilicoll, Es-ji-s.; I-).-. Potter; Dr. Chalurd, 
Tho Hon. 1). itor.iun, Louisianii; The Hon. 
Win. Gallon, Nort!) ('.iro!i»a; L. A. Pilla} 
Escjrs. Charle:-'.i>n, S. C. 

apnl 1'2 lint fr-Zw

S.-iui Weekly (ilubc, 
Weekly Glube,

$1(1 per annum 
& "
sa oo "

Houses and L-jts itt Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Suhsi nber oflcrs at prirate side, out 
tho most Hceouuaodaliim tcrius, the folloiring 
piopeity in Kaslnn, Ihal is lo m'y; 

1. Thu Dwelling House ami Lul on Wiuh- 
ington siiert.imxl adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Win. 11. Thomas, and nuvv uccnpid hy Mr. 
IVter IJnr^es». The Duelling house, Olficc, 
Stable, uiul nil the premite.D, may be repaired 
fcr an iiicunsiderable mm of luoney, aiifi ren 
dered a mosl convenient and n^ieealile resi

W
NOTICE.

AS cominillcd lo ihe Jail of Talbol 
ciiuntv, on Ihr 5th June 1H34, by Thos. 

, C. Nicols, Ksq, a Ji'slk'e of the Peace in and 
| lor said i (unity as u runaway, a woman and her 
\ infant child, w i.o calls hiTself Fanny Heath, 5 

eel 2 1-2 inches high, a dark Mulatto, tiliout
" a dark

To Hie Public.
T'HE undersigned having beon apjxiintcd 

GEoLOi; 1ST to the Slate of Maryland, 
deems it advisable to make known to his Icl- 
low citizens t!ie duties which under such a).- 
p«intmont he is required lopcrliirm, and to in- 
torm them of his readiness lo satisfy their in- 
(miries, as well as of the most convenient mode 
in which their application lo him may be in rule. 

H is ihc duty of the Geologist "to make a 
complete, a minute geological survey of the 
Stale, commencing with lhat portion which 
belongs to the Tertiary order ol geological Ibr- 
malion, and with the Southern di\ ision Iherc- 
of, and progressing regularly with (ha course 
of the waters of the Potomac and Chesapeake 
through thai region, and theme thnu^ii the 
other subdivisions of ihc State with us iiuuli 
ex)>edition and dcsi>atch as may be consistent 
with minuteness and accuracy, nnd ho vhall 
prepare and lay before the Logislalum ut ihc 
commencement of every session a drlailcd ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, and 
the progress of the work."

It shall further be, his duty "ut (hose sen- 
sons not cuiled to the active prosecution ol the 
geological survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
qualities and properties ol all sjieciineniiol min 
eral substances or soils lell at bis ollice or resi 
dence, for that purpose, by any citi/.on of Ihe 
Stale, and taken from any portion of the Ter 
ritory of the Slate."

In pursuance of those duties, the undersign 
ed is about lo proceed immediately to the E. 
Sliu:e uf.Maryland, where he will remain until 
the end of .lime; after which he will visit tho 
counties lyine. betuet'ii the Patuxunt and Po- 
tonuic rivers, plo|>osing lo make his examina 
tion ul tin's portion of the Stain during tuv 
months of Jul.t and August. His cabinet du- 
lieii cannot theroibre be comiucnecd belore the 
month ol'September. Desirous, howe.ver,.t!mt 
u\i avoidable dolay should be e\|)erieiued by 
such of his fi-lloiv citi/.ens as .are, intcrestoil in 
the subject ol Ins invesliiralious, tr,e undersi^n- 
r.l has m.iili- arrangements \vilh Mr. Plubp T. 
TyKon.ofilie linn of Tys.ni & Fisher. No. 1112 
liiillimuri! street, to receiveduriiif,' his' absence 
Iho  twciniem of mineral Bub»liiiu-m,_ 
waters, Sic. which may be submitted. ' A'ny 
iiiforinatiuu concerning them*, not rei|iiiringto 
be determined on an clahoralu inxfstig.ilion or 
analysis, vvill l>o liirnisheil by -Vlr. 1'yson-- 
furlhcr inft>rm:'.l!<Mi will I c iomnu:nL..lud by 
lluiundersigned himscll al ihc carhisl (.i. 
uience.

J. T. DITATKL, 
14 Lexing'un street, Bultiiuu 

may 13

i'toMer wilh n FfnertilassiTimeiit vf 
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE &c,QUEENSWARE, &c,
which added lo their former stock renders iheir 
assortment very complete; their friends and 
the public generally arc invited to give thcju * 
call.

Easlon.maySO

150 dollars or 100 Reward.
T>ANA\VAY from the Farm of Col. Ni- 
.K cholas Gold^l oroii^h, near Easlon, where 
ih was hired, early on Sunday morning lasf, 
the ISlh inst. a tail copper colored negro man, 
named LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty 
years of ago ,with long arms &le>;*,and in gene- 
iiil a tine looking fellow, belonging to tho sub- 
icribor, as ICxocutor of Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr, 
let cased. This lullow m.ule oil'w ilh two other 
leg rues, belonging lo gentlemen of this coun- 
y, the one a negro lud, iianied J A('OU,who 
5 described to me as of u tawney- complexion  
,ilK)utf:vc fn.'t Heven or eight inches liigli la- 
Lours w ilh his body in walking, tho other u uur- 
jgroman named 1 hill, alKint twenty-lour yeas 
il ugc—a dark mulatto about livo Ice I six m- 
 |HN high.

It is very certain (hat flieso fellows have 
nadc their way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi 
ladelphia,;^ they were seen truvelling together 
mi the mum roud in lhat direction, on Sunday 
iimruinglast.

I will pay » reward of one hundred and filly 
dollars Ibr ihc delivery of Levin to ute in Eas- 
IOD, or one Immlro.t dollars for securing him »o 
that I get him a^riin.

frock, old (heck apron and madrass
woman says flic belongs lo 
Queen-Ann's county, near

Grand Luck again at
THE EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE.

By the drawing of the Maryland State Lot- 
tory'Class No. 11, drawn numbers 30, AS, 14, 
ID,'13, 5lj, 57, I'.,!.1}, a ticket combination 14, 
30, 06, a priv.e of «!!UO WHS Mold to a gentle 
man in town, on Tu«s.l:iy last also a K31XK) 
prize in the Washington cily Lollury on last 
week. All those ih,il teil themselves in need 
of CASH, would do well lo call and get a 
chance al the splendid pi'i/.es in the following 
schemes.

To be drawn Jniw 17th 1S34, The Mary 
land State Lottery, Class No. 1:.'.

deuce, as the. ^r.mnd is spacious nnd runs en 
lirely Ihroiitili lo llarrisun Street, un which 
there is a small lenemcnl.

2nd. Tin- MiiallliiuU Dwellinc Ilou^.situ 
ute un WMS|,in^lon slret I oppoMte to Port ?t. 
ithicb lends Io Mitton I'oint- This lot rnn»i 
al-o llnuiiKh to llanucio tfltettt eiiibrocing! 
also H SIIIH|| tent-men) Ilirrroi).

3d. Thi! -'I Dxelliu;; HOIISK from the iiuilh 
of the bloi«k of brick tiuildir.tr* commonly call 
cd J''.ailu's Ruw; on Washington slreel tx 
tended.

 llli. That commodious mid ;\i;rreHb!e. dwell- 
i>ig house and g-ariltn, lormerly (he rrvKtenrr 
ol Ihc tulisi-riber, $I(IIH(R on Aurora street 
in EuMon- The hituution ami ailVHiitn^e* n 
Ihis eslal'li-limenl for a private family rendei 
il a most desirable pmelinsr. Also, a cunve- 
lient hiiilditlg lot. li<:ur Ihe Mime.

For leinm apply lo the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hull, Ocl. S, 1833.

Easton and Haltimore Packet. 
SC/WO.\KK .:,-; ,

hniiti'Kerchief; tho 
Willi.iin Hands, 
Ceulrevillp.

Tin; owner of llmultovf described negro wo- 
tna:i and ciiild, is requested lo como forward 
prove property, pay charges and take them 
away, oiliervvisx! rticy «ill be dit-chargcd accor 
ding to law.

JOS: GRAHAM.ShiT. 
ofTalliol county.

JOHN
Easlon, Md. mav 27.

LEEDS KERJ:.

lialtimore and Oliio liail Kuad

June 7

SCHEME.
pri/c 1^,000

6,001}
" 2,(K)0

1,000

5 pri'/.cs of 
5 " " 
10 " " 
20 " "
05

g 500 
400 
300 
20t) 
100

Tickets J-J4; Halves «2 2p Quarters 81 12 1-2

Also, to Ixi drawn June 14th, 1834, The 
Virginia State Lottery, (.'lass No. 11. 

A SPLENDID SCHEME.

100 prizes of $1,000.
100 prizes of $1000Capital iiri/.e $20,000 

1 ill 10,000 1C 
1 " 5,000 «i 
1 " 3,000 | 66

600
100
80

Tickflls $10; Halves $5; Quarters 82 50 
Eiirhljis rfl 25 at the prize scllinir office of 

P. 8ACKKT :
. i imc 7

JANE.

SPUING GOODS.
Win. 11. & P. Groomc

.HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with tb"ir entire supply of

SPKINH AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
CJ root-lies, Liquors, Hardware, 

CHINA, «&c.
which added lo ihcir fo rmci slock, m«kcs their 
assort inenl \eryconi.il' te. 

Their friends amf 'he public generally, arc

may
invited 10 give them a call. 

Ow

ROBINSON LEONARD, MASIKR.

THE subscriber grat.-liil lor past favors of 
his friend;'and customers, and lb" public 

generally, 1-egs leave lo inform ihem thai Ihe 
Schooner EMI1*Y JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point and 
lialliniorc, ou SUNDAY tlie 23d instant.  
Leaving EaKton Point Ibr Italtimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore Ibr Easlon, on WEDNESDAY 
lh() -lUh inslant, al nine o'clock, in Ihe morn- 
iiig,and conlimtc lo leavn Euston and Halliniore 
on the abovo nnmed dnys, during the season 
regularly. The Emily Jane is a substantial 
built vessel, cop|>ercd and copper fastened, und 
is now in (ompijto order for Ihe reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily June has 
been sailing about six months and has proved 
be n very line wxiler, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers and freighter* also. All 
freights intended for the Emily June will be 
thankfully received nt the Granary at Euston 
Point, or elsewhere, ut all >imcs; und all orders 
left ut the Store of Dr. Thomas H. Dawsori & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business pertaining to the Packet concern, 
will he punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHI'A LEONARD. 

fob 19

Harvest Tools.
Sinclair and Moore,

I(A YK succeeded in obljining lery supe 
rior lough wood for their GRAIN CKA- 
DLES, and have manufactured a large stock 
of such as thrv can warrant of tirst quul- 
ily, lo which Waldron Scythes are attached, 
and rnidy for delivery at wholesale or retail al 
immediate notice.

(i rjiss Scythes and Sncads ready hung, hay 
forks, rake's, dickies, scythe stones, and ri~ 
llcs.&c.

Also, Corn and Tobacco Cri.Tiv.vTons 
with a general assortment of Implements.

Maryland Agricultural Rcjiository 
corner of Prult and Light streets,

Juno 14 3w lJultimore._~\v7

PROPOSALS for Ihe supply and delivery 
of sawed SCANTLING o( yellow and 

pitch pine and white, Ibr lhat part of (he road 
lietweccn Iho Point of Rocks and IJur|icr's 
Ferry, will bo received by the subscriber at 
Ellicolt's Mills, Md. until Ihe first day of Juno 
next. The Scantling must be full six inches 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shakos, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each 
niece, where one inch of sap will be admitted. 
It must be at leant twelve loci long, but may be 
longer, provided it is increased in length* by 
regular additions, that i*, it may be 12, lu', 20, 
and soon, reel long, clear of kerf. If two or 
more kinds of (imlicruro proposed for, thokind, 
quantity and price of each w ill be separately 
stated. Such as may be delivered by water 
will bo deposited on tho berm bank of the 
Chesaficake and Ohio Cnnal, at siiih point 
or j>onils us ihe subscriber may designale; 
bul if transported by land Iho r*-.-oposor will 
state thu point or jxiinls on the line of the 
rail road at which ho can most convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of Ihc quantity pro- 
|K)sed for, to be delivered on or before the 
iirstday of August one third on or before Ihe 
first day of September and tho remaining 
third on or before the first day of October neM, 
without toil. The timber to be ins|>cclcd on 
delivery, and approved by an'agcnt oi the com 
pany, l>clore it will be accepted and paid tor.  
Alnnit ono hundred and thirty thousand leel 
lineal measure will be required in Ihe. whole, 
but bids will be received forunv quantity from 
one thousand led upwards. iVojioscrs in the 
Southern Stales, or on Ihe navigable xvaters of 
Ihe Chesapeake Day, may uvuil ihdinsolvn of 
the, Chesapeake and Ohio Canal from ihe Dis 
trict of Columbia, or of the D.iltimorc and Ohio 
Rail Road from llallimoro, as cheap and sale 
modes of Iransporlalion. Profiosals may be 
transmitted lo the subscriber by mail.

CASPAR V/. WEVER. 
Erne-oil's Mills, Md. '21tlh April, 1M-1. 
{y-To be published in iho National Intel 

ligencer, U. s. Telegraph and (.lobe, Wash 
ington Cily Gazette, Alexandria, D. ('. in 
all (he papers in Frederick, Ilagerslown, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, and Easlon, Mary 
land Lcosburg.Charleslon, W inchrslcr,Rom- 
noy, Moorlicld.aml Norfolk, Virginia and du- 
nlicato accounts receipted, transmitted to C. W. 
Wever for payment.

3 2«wfl(

Baltimore &. St. Michaels Packet.
Tho Wrightson, a strong substan 

tial Schooner, cairying sixteen hun 
dred bushels of grain, with a Well 

______1furnitilied, comniDdious cabin will 
leave St. Michaels every Sunday morning, at 
'.) u'clock, A. M. for liultmiorc,aiid l<-aveBal 
timore every Wedno^lav nx,ruing at 11* smite 
hour Ibr St. Michaels, us H regular l*<n kct 
Ihroughoiity^ho season. Fri:i(;ht mid pus.-a'-* 
agreeable (6 Iho existing rales. The subscri- 
h<;r having (Irlermiwd louse every exertion fo 
ple.iH'.: iliofe wlio may employ him, rcH|Kx.t!tily 
solicits a sliurccf public patronage.

PETER BARWICli. 
St. .Michaels, inny 13
N. H. The subscriber havinjj emploveil 

("npl. H.irwick for the last 7 yoars, both bv 
land und tvuU-r, and having the most implicit 
(X)iitidence in his industry, honesty nnd activity 
in business; has charU'ivtl him the above nam- 
od si'liooi.er on llio usual toroiN, the owner 
kcepiiiji up repairs mid the Captain the ex 
pense of sailing, dividing the earnings equally, 
lie^s leave to recommend him as worthy the 
p.ilrcnagcol the public, andean give mi stron 
ger assurance of his own tnnlidonco llun a 
pled^t.-ofsharinj: with Cajit. Warwick the 10- 
Kponsihility v, l:iji the duties of his station lays 
him under to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Easton, may 13 4»v

Notice.

WAS committed (o the jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the. 211h mslunt, 

as a runaway, a yellow woman, whoc«lls her 
self Jane Anderson appears lobe about 3ft 
years of age, five feet 3 inches hit-h. Had ou 
when committed, it blue callico liivk, striped 
t ..lion handkerchief, old shoes and stockings.  
Thu owner of Ihe uliove described negro is re 
quested lo come Ibrward und release her, other- 
wisc sho will l>edischarged according to law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS.Shcriff. 
April 30,1834. may « 4w 
The Globe, Washington city; Whip, at 

Easlon, and Citizen, in Fredericklowti, will 
give tho above Uur insertions, and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

WAS commitlcd to the Jail of Baltimore, 
citv and county, on the 2Clh day of A- 

prii, 18H4, by Charles ICocnan, Esq., u Justico 
of tlie Peace in und fi»r Ihe Citv of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, n negro nun wlio calls himstll 
Richard lii-own,says Iw belongs to J>)hnSmitl\ 
who lives in Lynchhug, Yirgmia. Said negro 
man is about 33 y-vrsof ate, 5 (cot 6 inched 
high; has n near on bis l«reh«od, « *i;ar ou his 
right lore linger caused by u burn. Had on 
when committwl a light blue Virginia cloth 
coat, red mixed country clolhp«nta(<ons,black 
bom'bii/.ell vest, cotton shirl, coarse lace booU 
and black luc hat.

The utvnur of the above denci'',bcd negro muo 
is reijueslod lo come Torward, prove pj\)perty, 
jxiy charges und (akc him away, ulhorwiso he 
will be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county Jail, 

may 13 3w ___

a AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

A KHKSII srrvi.Y or

Easton, may 20

KDWAliu S
Ij COXTINVES T(l fARKV ON Til!:

Cartwhccl-wright anil Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

At his "old eland, al Ihe corner of Washington 
and South streets, op|x)site Dr. Dcnny's

and lh« Young Ladies' Seminary. 
Feeling grateful for pnsl titvors, ho begs leave 

to inform his friends and tltc public generally, 
that lie has procured a tirst rate assortment oi 
materials, and has commenced cradling, and 
intends keeping them already made on bund.

Persons who may »Knt Cradles, will do well 
by making immediate amilieulion, as it is a 
Ihing oltun pul oil'till too lain. E. S. 

, npril W, WUH. (it ) Kw

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and counU', on the Itith day of May 1834, 
by Ephniim Sm.tU, Esq a Justice of tho Peace, 
in ami lor (he cilyul H«!limore, nx a runaway, 
a negro man, who calls himself Nat Frishy; 
says he was born lre«;; ami was raised by his 
father Charles Frisby, in Cecil i«.uniy, near 
North East. Said iirgro mun i< a!,out 3ti 
years of age, 5 foci 8 1-2 inches hi 0 'a, has a 
large scar on his lell high, small sc«r i.rnr the 
corner of his right eye Had im whrn com- 
milled, a blue cloth roundabout »nd puiitaloons,

f utedark Valencia vest, tolluii sltirt,
slwcs, and larp*uliii I
of the almvo docril w
tocomd lurwiurd^provD pivpcnT, ^., v^~. ft_
and takn him away, otherwise ha wilt be dw-

slwcs.and tar^ulin hai. The owner, if uny 
of the alHive detailed negro man, u requ«8t«d 
tocome Ibrward, prove properly, pa" ' " '

may 31
Bill. Cily *nJ Jail.



NEW SPUING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOrED.1V

Hi:

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Bultimore, and is now opening at liis store 
house in Easton,

A Vi;UV IIAIVDSOMB SIT1M.Y OK FRESHeoops,
suitable for the Spring and Summer use 
supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHINA, 

GLASS AND O,IEENS\VARE,
&C. &.C. &C.

eich of which he thinks is very complete, an-.' 
having been purchased at reduced prices, he 
thinks lie can oiler them very low; he. invites 
tlie attention of his friends and the public gen 
erally t" an iiiSjK.'ition ol the same, lo judge lor 
tlicmselvcs.

, april 22__If_____________

REMOVAL,.
l'E II.I7.EL,

INFORMS his customers and tlie public, 
that he has removed his Store to ihe i.«nn re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, neatly OJUKV 
site ti> tlie Enston" Hotel, and next duor to Mr. 
(Jraham'sotlice, and Mr Loved.i>'s Store   
Where lie utcnds to keep constantly on hand

A f:K.\i:Il.M. ASSORT.11KXT OK
STAPLK & FANCY GOODS,

And in addition to his former stock he has 
just received, uiul is now opening a t.esh sup-

ILVRY GOODS ANJ>
suitable Ibr ihe pn-^-nl season.

Hit friends and liie public ari earnestly so 
licited to gite him a call.

J;m 14

Notice.

WAS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the ll'.h inst. as 

a run'iw.iv, a yellow woman, whu calls!» r- 
self Ann U"asiuti.;lo'i Rii!- !y. She «ays -:e 
belontjstoii >!r. iioi,n l.-x, ...i Doer Crook.  
S:,c appears lo !«  u! o Jl "-J \ -M" of age, C. e 
Jec'l hii;li; her clsthing w h-.-n tdniimUeJ, was 
an old linen fr-n k and two old hiiidkcrchic!s.

The owner ol ll>e a'.ove described woman is 
reipicsted to come Imw.ird und release her, 
ollici wise «he will Le discharge.! agreeably to

'aW ' RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff.
April i3, 1831 may 3 -fw
Tlie (llobe, Washington City; Wliicj, at 

E.iston, and Citi/en, in Fre-.'-TiLktown, will 
give the »*wx:e f«.-ur insertium, .ir.d send their 
accounts to_[Fi'ce Press] injbr payment._____

~Easton ami Haiti more Packet.
SL'JWOME/t

WE1V GOODS.
KIC1M11D I'. S/'fi/VC'fc'K

B FXiS leave to inform his liirnds and iliv 
public generally that be baa just icciiied 

and is now opening
new and liantlsome assortment cj

AND WINTERGOUDS,
CONSIST1NU OF

Cloths, Cnssimeres, Cassinells.I-'limnels, Rose
an : Point Blankets, Knulii-h Merinots,

Calicoes. Merino, Thibet Wool
and Vulentia Shawls, Ho

siery, tiluves, Sic. ike.
 ALSO 

. JUlWM'.lllD

amo'ig which arc sonic lull sells of Dining & 
Tea Cltiiia.ttllofwhiclihe will sell on the n ost 
ai-rummodaling terms lor cash or in exchange 
lor Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &.c.

HL- respectfully Wqnests the public gc-ntral 
ly lo call and luok at his assortment.

F.»«ton. Nov. 5.

EMILYJULJWE.
ROBINSON LEONARD, MASTKR.

THE subscriber grateful for pa«t favors of 
his friends and customers, anil the public 

generally, be'j.sleave to inform them' that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton I'oinl and 
Baltimore, on SUNDAY the 23d instant.  
Living Easton I'oint for Baltimore at nine 
o'i luck, iii Ihe lu.irliing, and returning, Irate 
Baltimore lor Easlon, on WEDNESDAY 
the 2ti:h i.uiatil, al nine o'clock. :'i lh« morn- 
ing.Hiulcotiimue to leave Eastoi, .:,-' lljUimoru 
on the above named d.ijs, during the se-.'-ion 
reg^'Urty. The Emily Jane is a sulstaniiar 
built vess"l, cop\«?re-l Hi'.d copper fastened, a::d | 
U now i,-. cumpL-te order for Itie reception of 
frei/h* or passengers. T!tc Emily .5one has j 
l>een sjil.iu about si;; months und hu-; p.ovc' 1. j 
be a'-cry '.'u.: sailer, which is a gr-.'.'.t iulva 1 .-i 
tage lo piiv-'-'-.'ois and freighter-* u'»o. Ail 
freight- i'.t"-.c?il lor ll»e Emily .lane w .U be" 
lli.inkfuii.' re-eivu.l at the Granary ut 1-..islon 
IV-.iit, orclsewhere, : t ali iimes; nii.\ ; i -irder" 
Ic'.'i nt tJ.e Xtore "f Dr. Thomus II O v, -,i,n k 
Jyin.or v\i;li llol.t.i I--/.' -ml. «!.o will attend 
to all 'ivi-iiiu." jio; * \'.:.::.+ 'otii-.- 1'ucket concern, 
will l.i: i>ufn "lU.iily attended to. 

'f he 'I'jbli-j'H obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

t-AS committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 
^ * itv and cou-ilv.on the 13th il.iy of April, 

1S34, by Ed. "Fisher, E<q. a luslice ol 
the Peace in and for tlie city of Baltimore, as a 
ruiiHwav, a mul.itto man who calls himself 
H E N li Y R E DM A N, says lie was born free, 
was t-.tmnd to Joshua Wing, living in St. Ma 
ry's county, Mil. and was transferred lo Doctor 
Mason,ol tlie same county. Said mulatto man 
i.« about 22 years *;f ago, 6 feet-1 inches high 
lias jiJarjrc hair mule cm the lett cheek near ihe 
moiitfi. II ail on when committed a drab fus- 
!ian roundabout, blue cusMiiclt vest, fine lace 
l-ot'tsand blue cloth tap. The owner (if any) 
ofthe above described mulatto man, is reques 
ted to coma forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take him away, otherwise hu will be 
dUcliargcd according lo law.

D. W. H( DSON, Warden, 
Baltimore eity and county J.iil. 

april 20 3w

Houses and Lots in Eastern, 
. STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subs: ribrr oilers at private sale, on 
the most nivomniuilating terms, Ihe following 
property in EnMon, that is to say, 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on \Va«h 
in^fon fire-t. next adjoining the resilience i> 
Dr. Win. H. Thomas, and nuw occupid hy Mr 
I'.-li-r Uur-;-:M. The Dwelling dome, OlficP 
Sthlile, and all the premises, may he rep::ire< 
i'nr »n inconsiderable sl>ni of money, ami rc-n 
iirre.1 a mo-l convenient and ogrtcal-le f-i
-Iruce, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
iip-lv tiirouuli lo ilarriion Street, on vvhicl 
i here is :i snull tenement.

iiuil. T|IB >niiul l»iif k Dwelling Hon e e,situ 
.lie. on Washington street opposite lo Fort si 
uliirh I'-iids lo E'l'lon Toint- This lot run: 
il-o iljiuii^h to Harrison street, en.bracing
*lsn n small Icm-nit-nt thereon.

3.!. 'I he -M l).\el!ms House from Ihe «outl 
of tin 1 block of brick lmiMir.-,;s commonly c»ll 
I'd 1". iil-j's Row; on Washington street ex 
(ended

 fifi. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
inn house and g".inftn, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, siliiHte. on Aurora street 
i.-i E.iston. 'IJIic siiuution and advantages o 
llu- establishment for a priv.tte family rendei 
il :i ino.«l ifpsirable pmcliHse. Also, a conve 
in-i l binding lut ni'nr (be sumo.

For lei ins apply lo (he Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
I'erry lli.ll, Oel. 9.

THE ST1IAM BOAT

as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday ami Friday morning nt seven 

Vclock, I'nrAnnjpolis, ('aiiibridge (via the com 
pany's wh.irl at Caslleliaven) and Easton; re- 
uniing w ill leave Easlon every Wednesday 

and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Casllehavcn") Annapolis und Baltimore. Fas- 
sago from Baltimore lo Castlehaven or Eas-

Oii Monday the 21st insl. she will commence 
ier routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 

Chester/town, leaving Baltimore every M on 
lay morning atO o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, )>ackages, &c. at the risk of (tic 
owner or owners thereof. 

Bv order,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander. 

t-ril 15

JUST received and for !Salo at the 
Store of SAMl'EL W. SPENCER.

A J'RE.SH SUJ'PI-Y OP
DRUGS, P.W.VTS, O/Lo

CABINET XKABEXli
1 ESt'ECTFL'LLY inform* his friends »nd 

;V the public generally, thathe has commenc 
ed the above business in the tta<ise formerly 
iccupivd by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Poet 
)llice. and neaily opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 

Bakery.
He has just returned from Baltimore, with
first iate. assortment of WELL SEASON 

ED MATERIALS in his line, which he U 
irepurcd to manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable ternic.

The Mibscrilier has a first rate IIEAUSE, 
jnd is well prep:tr«d to execute all orders for 
Cortins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He IIHS aUo R first rate TURNER ,.in his 
employ, who will execute all orders it) his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July 2

AMONG WHICH ARK:

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
P pperine, Oi! Cubebs 
Solidified Coph;t, 
Oil of Canlhar.Oin, 
D»narcotized Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
loilyne,

Mytiriudatc of Potiisli 
Black Oxyde ofMcr

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Ac id, 
Quinine. Cir.chonine.

Powder?, 
ChlorideTootli Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do.Jatopri, 
Do. CoUrinlh Ci-m;>

Cicuta. BeU<td»nn,r.»osciamus.and al! 
modern preparations*" 1 ' 1 a '' ' ' of

and GLASS, of all sizes, S by 10, 10 by li' 
IJ by 10. &c.

AlVo-A qunnlity of FRESH C.AUUKN 
SF.EDS, put up by'the Shaker, of >las.s:uhn- 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will he 
disposed of nt reduced prices foi Cosh.

Enston, dec 18

INDEPENDENCE.
T< HE excellent young Jack INDEPEND 

ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen- 
ttomanwho raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hambleton, Efq. and of Ihe same 
stock, will sland the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Alonday, Tuesday anc 
Wednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he will 
be limited to 20 maros.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, to bedischarged ! y 

fire, if paid by the 25th October. Insurance. 
, but £8 will be received in full, if paid by

(lie Kt of April 1335. Insurance can only be 
made by special contract with the subscriber. 
Twenly-ftvc cents to Ihe groom in each case. 

EDWARD NABB.

AS commmitted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the llth day of Fe 

bruary, 1831, by William A. Shaifler, Esq., of '

MARYLAND,
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' 

COURT,
10th day of June, A. D. 1831. 

On application <"f Jefferson Dean, admr. 
if.Ids. llarrison, late of Caroline county, dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the not ice required by 
jaw fi>r creditors to cNliiliit their claims against, 
.lie said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
^uhlishcd once In each week for the space ol 
Lhrec successive weeks, in one of the news pa 
pers printed in Enston. 

In testimony that the forc£oiiiR is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand, and the seal of my otficotifliix- 
ctl, this tenth day of June, A. D 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
Test,

AVM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
of Wills lor Caroline county.

IN COMl'I.TANCK. WITH TIIK A1IOVP. ORDER
NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the persona 1 estate of Joseph Harrison, 
late of Caroline county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, arc hereby warned to exhibit 
tin- sanio with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subs'-ri'oor, 0:1 or before the 2Uh day 
ol December noxt, or they may otherwise by 
law ).!  excluded from all 'benefit of the said 
eila!c. Given under my hand this ler.'.h day 
of June, A. 1). eighteen hundred and thirty 
(bur.

JEFFERSON DEAN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph Harrison, dcc'd. 

June 14 3w________________

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

Md.-

PROPOSAL
roil rMi.vuxr. ' 

THE JOURS.-tLS 01' TIIK CO.VI7i.V-
TJU.\S 

or TIIK 1'noviM'i; or MAUYI, v.vii,

Held in Hie C'ilynf./ituaiMHs iit Hi.' years 177-1,yn.ituaiMs i 
1775, und 177(3.

of the P'eace, in and for thecily of Bal 
timore, as n i--nviwav, a mulatto m:m v|-,o call- 
Vimsclf JOJIN JOHNSON, says ho wasborls 
:.'c'c, and was raised by Jcxeph fcraj, Caroline 
county, E-ist< - !:i Shore Alaryl.!!!;!. Said mu- 
i.t'.io man is iil-out -J year* <ii »•->', 3 feet 7 1-2 
mi lies high, has . i scar o   tlw !eii side of his 
n"-,o caused by a I.',;?, .1 small sit ar on tl c le 
li-r.idn-Mrtliewrist.il scar on (he top of liis 
rijlit toot, caused by the cut of an a\e. Had 
o>i ivhen commitl*".!, a pair of drab country 
c!. !.; i p,i;)t:il(K)iis, red llanncl shirt, old guernsey 
frock, bliu1 , red and while Scotch cap, und pair 
nfcoarsfl shoes. The owner (if any) of the 
ahovc described mul.ilto man, is requested to' 
< ome forward prove properly, pay < liurgcs and 
l.il.c him away, otherwise he will be dischurg- 
ed accoi'ding to law.

1). Vf. HUDSON, Warden. 
Rnllimore city and county Jail.

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
UY H'.-IY Or Ulf.ES Rl\'ER. 

SCHOONER

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JAMKH SrnvvABn, Jlfanter,

T HE subscribers beg leave to inform the 
public, that th" »l>ove fine fast sailing, new 

and subnanc i, uly built, copper fastened R. hoo 
ner, is now in lomptutn order for the reception 
of troighl and p.n^-iigers; having a very com 
modious cabin, sb-! U wi-ll calculated for'lhe ac 
rommr/laiion 01 <£t!illeinan and ladies. Sh 
will <(«umouce rnnninga^a regular packet be 
4«oen the u''0ve ]>la'-is, nil i will leave Miles '

Mis te. Marcilly's Academy,
H>K TIIE INSTIv Y HON OF YOUNG

A'". 11,-S'-.nM (•i:c..-lenSlrttt, Baltimore. 
", HIS Aiadcmy i.; si.ijiUcd in a pleasant parl 

'  of llm cily ol IS.iHiiiioro, ami enjoys all the 
abilitl:« li.r InMri.ction, wliith may be derived 
lro;ii -,i num.'runs ,>nd literary community.  
The I'iiin/tuijju \viilt which, for a number of 
yenr-<, il has been favored, and the accomplish 
ment ; ot 'llu! Yumvj; Ladies who have left it, 
re ti.f: surest pledges of ihe excellence of the 
nod-: in which Instruction is conveyed, and of 
hen'.loniionp.iid lothe de|Hjitment of the pu- 
iils. To those who wish lo acquire a knowl 

edge of the French Language, this Institution 
offer* peculiar advantages It is the language 
of the family, and all the pupil.s arc compelled 

r use it in ll.n class-rooms, and during llicir 
lit rsol' rccrcatii-n.

The Course, of Instruction embraces Read 
ing; Writing; (inimnur; Rhetoric; Composi 
lion; Arilhmctic; Ali;elira;Geogr.\|)hy; Astro 
muny; Chronology; Mythology; L<jgic; Ethics; 
Niitiiral I'hilosojihy; Chemislry; French; Sjw- 
ni-il:; Mil':!-.; Dunting; Drawing; 1'lain and 
Ornamental Needle Work.

The Discipl'.ni; i I'tli.: Academy is mild, but 
 in;iml regular. The einulalion of ihe pupiU 

is c\*.i!-.l by every gentle mc.inrf; and fhcir 
succe-i-i .; i-uvvixrl-al by an annui.l distribution 
   ! I'rein.unis.

Tin: ],,ijjiU aro not permitted to walk out un- 
allcn-lial. I'heir visilers are iiluuys received 
in tl.i; prewnce of .some member of ihe family.

Tlio subst liber pnijiosi'S topubliOi the Jnur- 
 isilsol the Conventions of lh<' l'ii.«'iiu-c of Ma 
ryland in the years 1771, ITTo aiui 1770'. It is 
believed that {here is but O'ic complete copy oil 
these Journals now extant; and from the cir 
cumstance that tht-y were printed in p.imphlpt 
form, and unbound, it may be liiirly concluded 
that il too, must in a lew years be destroyed by 
the mere decay of time. They are Ihe only 
authentic evidence of the 1'olilical "History of 
Maryland, during that ii>« resting and iimmict 
iienod. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, nl l'iat 
time formed for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the patrol 
Ihe Mother Country, yet none of these works 
embrace what may hr termed the Domestic and 
Internal I'oliti<Ml "History.

"Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

TATI.DJI, HAUIT & Rii>iM;-j)itnsH .MAKKII,
Has removed his si.op to the stand recently 

occupied l,v Mr. (,Vh!er, COURT STREET, 
near the Market liousc, and between the stores 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
Grace; u here he solicit* a continuance of the 
liberal patronagfl he has received since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

E\ ci- thankful for tin; lavors he has received, 
he assures his frirmls and the public, that his 
l)cst everlioiH li> ploasp, will continue tobccN-

TIIE STEAM RO.IT
GOV I'.K N t) li tV OLtJOTT.

Captain Jfllliam J'irJin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every TurusriAY 
morning at !l o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and CJhesterlown, commencing on lhe27lh 
insl. Returning will leave Chos'tertbwn on 
every FKIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rochhall at 12 o'clock, noon. 

The WOI..COTT hiis 1 n -i much impiovod. 
since last season in evory lespct I, a:n\ 
prietors solicit for her a share of pub!
nagc.

inarch 22 
JAMES B.

april 12

.'io pro 
p.ilro-

WM. OWEN, A

ROIIJOLn, Adm'r. 
of Thomas Swan, decM.

LYMAN REED & Co.,
iMW/SNIOy MERCIMST8 A'.». 
Smith Charlrs fi\reet JR>iH\mn;-e, !/</.

o;
DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of 

WOOL. All consignments madq thorn, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal

THE CELEBRATED H 0 R'fi>

Ked Rover,
Will stand at Easton ami 

fhe Trappe in Talb'bt county 
and at New Market and Cam- 

___ bridge Dorchesler county 
Iho prices u\ton which the services "of 

Red Rover will be rendered, are as follows to 
wit: six dollars the Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insure a mare in foal, three dollars this 
single leap; with 25 cents to the proom in each 
case. 1 he insurance monies to he paid by the 
25lh January, 1835; the monies for the season' 
to be paid by the 20th August next; Ihe mo 
nies for the single leap'to be paid at the lime of 
service. Mares insured and parted with be 
fore it is ascertained (hey are in foal, the per 
sons putting W ill be held accountable for the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover ia now 10 years old, in fine stud 
comlilicn ( cf t ] ie besl blood in the country, as 
' y refs- e'ice to the annexed pedigree will ap- 
|".ir. U ;d f-'o'er is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
10 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew; his general appear 
ance coin nanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Eaalon on Tuesday 
25lli inst. at New Market on Thursday tliij 
27lh in.st. at Cambridge on Saturday lire 29lh 
inst. and at Ilia Trappe on Monday tbo 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on tint 
aforesaid days once in t»vo weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on tlie. 
20th March instant, und end on the 20th Jur.c 
next.

PEDIGREE of the celebrated horse Red 
Hover. Red Rover was got by Chance Med 
ley, out of (he lute James Nabb's Forrest Girl, 
ivho was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, anil wj-» 
pronounced one of the finest Oscur mares ever 
raised on this shore; (for pedigree of Col. 'lay- 
loe's Oscar, see Turf Register); liis grand dam 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (for pedigree of 
\ ingt-un, see also Turf Register.) The gnmd 
dam of Red Rover ran on the Centreville course 
tlie lour mile heals, when in foal wilh Ihe dam 
of Rwl Rover,and won the money, boating llio 
second and third heals; and the dam of lied 
Rover (the Forest ; jrlj when but 3 years old, 
ran on the Easlon course, and won "and tool. 
the purse, beating the second and third heats. 
Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's tin- 
ported l.orsc Chance, (lori*;dii;ree of Chuncn 
M-C Tun Register, March No. 1S33, pa^'u 
324 and i,25.) who was selected at a very 
high price in England, by nm beat Judgei, 
i;i Cui. Tayli.c, ami WHS imported in tlie year 
SlU; iic was t|,o sire of Gj iin.aikiii, Speculator, 
Acu-u-,', S.-.:[n.-'.-i co'.t, Chance, &c. all lirsi 

i il.-'ir >;.jy. Chancu \vas p;n| by 
l-iiii Keuiily, b-; iiydcr Ally  
by Dun t>.i:ijl.;!>, who was by 

ii r :'-^'; nii d.im' v;:s 1-y Vcrluiuncs or 
iipsu.   !.. .:,- :  A!»,.u:i l-y Blank; l.isddm 

|' y Uiiii'iiiiis. iilii(ik,c!is great tj. g. g. grand 
j -re ol 1U-.I R*,ver, y.r.s »oitc:i L-y Uia Gwlol- 
11.lun Aia iin out of! l.o lillle Hartley mar.-, 
I i,<- \\as lull bvotlicr to ou! Janus and ofd Eiii- 
i 'j...l. This IIIHI-J was got by Barlles'.i's Cliil*1 

ii- ;>, full broihcr lo Fl.v ing'Chiliiers; her dam 
i'l> jiig Whig, by VVilliain's W*x«l Stock 
Ar.it'iaii; IK-I grmul il.iiu by Si. Victor's 
Ba:b; her great grand dam by Whynof, son ot 
I'cnwkk's Jlarli. Dun <;nnnc!n \vus gotten 
by Eclipse, hi4.'dam by Herod, liin i-randdam 
Doris by Jilank, his great grand dam by Sii-- 
culatcT, by Cr.ib. 'I'uc d.im of Chance' ftied-

Ac-,'i-u-,', S.- 
iiiic ;-ui.-v.:vi 
Lurc : i-:i, I.4S 
Lure!.,! --.as

ort-d. His Milting is Yoguliit.-d by the latest advances will benmde when required.
/•..i.:..... j 1....... .1... ..:.:_ .._... .• ... i . _• \- n Hnmmnrn \nril 9(i lfl!l I——m:iv (\fashions from (lie cities, received periodically; 
ami his work is done in as ne.it and substantial 
a manner as in most of llm city shops.

SCOURIN(J.
(Jr-hllr-mon having soiled or stained Cloth

The Jocii^'Af.s will be priiited m on.- octavo 
volume, on good paper, iind with a iu:\. type. 
Price, per copy, two dollars.

March 1,1831.
fr>- Subscriptions received at this office.

1^15 1, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
e peace," in and li)r the city ol li.iUimor*!,

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe jail of Balti 
more city und county, on t!ie 2t)lhday of Janu 
ary, 
ot Ihe
as a runaway, a colored man, who calls himscll 
BENJAMIN DAY; says he was born free 
was raised by James I'hcenix, who lived on 
I'omonkey creek , Charles county, Maryland. 
Said colored man is about 25 years ol age, 5 
feet ft inches high, has a very large scur on his 
right arm and hand, a scar over his right, am 
one over his lell eye. Had on when committed

River Ferry o.i .SL'NDA Y Ilio 2IJd of Marc 
instr.nl, at 9 o'* lo- U, A. .»!. lor Il.iliimore -e- 
t irning will |IMV« Light-street w l-.nrf, Bulti 
more, o/; c-ilc ilic store of A. B. H.irrison, al 
0 o'clock, A. M. on the following WEO- 
XB61>.\^ , und will continuu lo run on the 
abov n-iine-1 days during ihe season She will 
take on '.-'ord und Und passengers at \V illiam 
Tmvnsiem'.'K > rting to und fmin Biilti-.iiorc.  
All ordiii"; ; it .1 the l.'ruu' Sln/i- < ; Mi-ssi-n. 
Spencer ii Vt'illU, Easnm, orv.itli Air. .l.iines 
Jor.le.l, ill the Fe^ry, will be slri.. ily .iln-ndeil 
to. Thu subscribers, inlciiding lo uso ev<?rv

the puiruiuge ofthe public.
WILLIAM TOWNKEND & 
J A MES STEWARD.

N. B. VVir Cant. James Stcward'scnpacity 
and nUen.ion to Ims'meKn an a commander ol ii 
vessel, the public arc referred to Mcssr^. Nicl-y- 
l<ij li >lil.ibor<jugh,'i'cn< h Tilghman, lioni i-mn 
Bowtl'i) ;-.!i-l John Newnajji, of Ihin co'-.-.'v.

niar"'i l-> (G) it ' .

Dnr.ti-; I-ACIV.I lion, they are under the supcrin-

II 
Da
Cl.. 

u

a courso drab roumUhoiit und i
. 

ns, I/lack

Tl. : - p;irt ofthe history of Maryland il should} Cl-.th-s,« an have them scoured, and put in or- 
bc her pride to hand down to posterity, not only j drr.sniis lo be little inferior in apjrturanrc to new 
on account of its deep interest, but as a piil-Ii'c j In tl.i.« brine!) of Imsinoss, the subs', riber hopes 
Sta.p. Record ofthe \oUinliiry sacrifices, daring, he will 1 <  able to rendiT 
spirit, and determined resol.ilion, of her cili- ' 
zens, iliiring this period of ikiubt a...I dismay.

In (lie corifjdent expwtalion that the citixcns 
of Maryland will con-«iiler the projioso.) publi 
cation of sullicicii! ini|K)rinnci: to enlille it to 
thfir patronage, (ho subscci'-c-r is induced to 
issue ibis pro;iosil.

1 satisfaction, 
been taught it by ;Vlr. Oehler, whose 
n been highly approved.

Baltimore, April 20, 1831 may i 

THE CELEBRATED HWtXE

IVAZfKOSS,
WILL be let lo mares Ilii- 

scason at four dollars llu- 
chance, two,

the single leap, and sevon 
dollars (o insure a mare (o b? 
in fiKil. Scacon tocomiiieiici' 

at Easlon on Wednesday Iho 26th March, 
Train* 27lh, Miles River o i Monday, and ntrain* 
St. Michhaels on Wednesday 2*1 April, and so 
on liiriMiglxnit the soason. Ivanhoe was sired 
by Chester, out of a Ostar mare, and is 
six years old this spring.

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
Talbot comily, april 1

rior quality, 
Silver Thin

n one ol lliuir t< -a hern.
TERMS: 

R-" I'd and Tuition, per annum, iS;200,00
 :' Hoarders, Tuition not included, 00,00 

Scholurs, 00,00 
'Iron recei\ c the Rudiments of Ed- 
..tion,nt 20,00

EXTii.l CILIRKES: 
ii-h, pi-r annum, 820,00

 /  JiiHinlers, /Ai» luvgiiag,' is not mi ex.-.

silk vest, cotton shirt, coarse lace boo(«i and an 
old fur hat. The owner (if any) of the above 
described colored man, is requested lo come 
forward, prove projx-rly, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
coi'ding to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
febl 1 Baltimore city and county jail.

Ira < .':.(.,.

ihe l' '>li.
Drawing and Dancing, at

A.
A OAP.D.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the

Ordinary Infirmary c'.,irges, not including 
- ..-,r'»|ci:s, ' 3,00 

w.tcb Scholar must be provided with Bed 
Beddinjr, or pay ijJlO it furnished by the

D-

Wr ashing, perannirn, 20,00 
Jiounlcrs pay tl/jiurrenl chargcc, half year- 

y in advance;  Day Scholars, quarterly. 
' und (iii.ii'diuns, residing at a dis-

WAS d Ii, tl.o'J:-,i nl Ballii
f.Hy a lid Ci/unty, on the I3lh day nf Alay, 
1834, by Wiiiiaiii A. SliaefTcr, l>j. n Justice 
of Iho Peacft in and for the City ol Baltimore, 
as a run:uv ty, a no;-r-) man who culls himsulf 
Joseph liuniam; RIIVJ li" \vns born frci-, and 
was rais<:d by lii< m ;lher, Piisscs 1'antoni, 
living near Trap Tov. n, Talbot county, (E. 
S.) Maryl.ini'i said noirro mini i^ iiVtout 53 
years of ag>!, 5 feel 10 1-2 inches high, hut a 
sr»r on his left arm and u small s. ar over hit 
loft eye, bald on Iho top of his head and sloi.'l 
mado. H'j'.l on when committed, a I ,-onn 
cassinult roundabout,drnb lust in n |mnt.i].K.ii<: 1 
Miimmer vest, collon shirt, pair-of coarse shoes' 
and black fur hat. The o^vner (if any) ofthe 
above described n»-,<ro man is requeued tt 
come forward, prove property, p«y charges 
and ink'.1 iii.n uwav,r,ih«rwiRe*i)e will be dis- 
cha-ieii according t.i lav:..

D. W. HCI'MON, War.l-n.
iiiilt. Cily and County Juil 

ij.ai 31 'Aw '

:IIKJC, are require*! to ap[Kjint a responsible a-
nl in (hi; cily.
Tim Vuciiion commences tiro Monday on or 

ifjer thu 2;jihof Julv, und lasts unlil Ihe first 
in SeptemFier.

/if/iri'iices.--The Hon. Clmrlcs Carroll, ol
'urivilll«m> 'Klm Vlnai IJ...f 11.. \v l.:..'.. 1.1.Carrolllon; aMost Rev. Dr. W bitfield

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his oppnncnN, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH iu.il 
the. /n'g/ic«l pricw for their Negroes. 1'crsnns 
having Negroe.s to il'npose. of, will nlcaie give 
him a chance, hy addressing him nt Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. II. All papers that have rnoied my for 
mer Advertisement, M ill copy (lie above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

THE subscriber begs lenvo to inform his 
customers and Ihe public in general,that he has 
just returned from Baltimore with bis \\inler 
suppy of MATERIALS, which is ol 'the. best 
quality; and is now ready loattend lo any orders 
in his line of business, at the gluirfpxt notice and 
on very accommodating termn. He has also on j 
hand, ne.w Watches, (iilt and StccJ Watch 
Chains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be ofsupe- 

" y.l'enknives^cissors^cissorsHooks, 
tiiibles, Silver Finger (tuards, Brit- 

lania and Japan (.'imdlesticks, Cut (.ilas* Candle 
Kuanls, SnulTers and Trays, Iv.i/or Strops, 
Shaving iirushes, Boxes and Soap, Night 'la- 
p<*rs, I'urcussion Caps, by the box, Shoe and 
liutchers Knives, Shoo '1 bread, Black ing, Shoe 
and Troth Brushes, Elastic (Jarlrrs, Crayon!! 
and Slate ('elicits, ('urry f'ombs, Twcosers, 
Flutes, Ilarmonicons. Parliament and Butt 
Hinges, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak ('laps, Steel 
1'ens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, line'tooth do., Cephalic 
SniifT, Spring Lancet Blades, (ila&s Inkstands, 
Waler Color Puinls, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jewsharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of oilier useful articles, whkh he will 
sell at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers ami the public in 
general to give him an narly call, hear his- prices 
and judge for themselves. The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours

NOTICE.
THE subscriber gives nntice <o all persons 

interested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is
lotermmcd that his securities shall 
by nny delay.

He also wjshes to call atlrnllnn I" (ho iiolicr

ley l.ie s.ro oj l{*:d Rover, was got by Y 
Dioiiie.i-:. '.v C.jl. TayJi«'s 
dam l>\ :.i- ini|)orl.;il horse d.ibnel. Young 
Dio:nc..-'l'-i ,l,iiii was got ),-, Snap, a son of old" 
Sn.i,',, hei (! -m by Ligi.tim-t, a xn cfold Cade,

"j .-IU.\ M. FAULKNER.
Ct:i-.Ti: icA'i'i: We do bore-by certify that 

U'jil Uov* i has l)*scn locatc.'l..-.,. rt&I!k;n,sincc ho 
wa« four \ .-.,rs ol I, in this county, that wo have 
seen many o 1.'his idlts and believe him lobe 
a vigorous awl sure foal getter; his colls -IT. 
large an-l well formed, and in (;.-!.;'ral do him 
much cri-lil. 'J'hc blood of I.is .sire, Chunco 
Mi-dley,*'a!i:iol beexcelled.eillierlbr it.-, purilv, 
or tin-\alun of ilscrosvcn; his dam by OscaV, 
his grand dam hy Ving(-uii.and g. g" daman 
excellent racer, descended by Col. Lloyd's 
Traveller.

KDWARD N. HAMBLETON,
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses ii: Ibis county halh pro-
pagatcd better colts Red Rover, Their,
form, f=izo und action, are generally admired. 
1 1 is three years old colts, more particularly in

of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
be, seen, (hat all his business as l.ilc Sheriff, is 
placed in llmsubscriber's hands, (orsettlement, 
and the TENTH of the present month is fixed 
us the time by which it must be closed. Those 
who wish to avoid further cost and (rouble \\ill, 
it is expecled, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide Ihe consonuenccs.

not sutler I Vltc attention.
J. M. FAULKNER. 

Easton, March 29,18:51. nir2!»

mnixh-1 tf
JOS. GRAHAM, Shir.

FOli SALK.
A FARM near St. Michaels, (hat I purcha- 

Hed ol Willi«r i Skinner. This'farm lies 
on a prong of Broad Creek, and i-' considered a 
very healtliy situation, and cont.iMis onn hi.n- 
dred and (bur acres ofInnd. The inijirnvoincii!- 
are a framed dwelling, barn and corn I 0!,-;e.  
For furllwir particulars apply to Jo»<- r ! , d'ra- 
h.itn in Easton, or ihe subscriber on l    pre
mises.

22
W. JO.V..S.

The Hon. B. Roman, Louisiana; The lion; 
Wm. (iuiton, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray, 
Esqra. Charleston, S. C. 

april 12 lawfrlw

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of Jam; n-y, 183-1, 
by W illiam'Hari>cr, a Justice of llm Peace, in 
and for Ra id county as a runaway, a woman 
whocalls hermit' ELI X A BEDlNlltD, Sleet 
high, about 28 years of age, dark complexion 
Also a boy named BENJAMIN HARRIS*, 
12ycar«ofage, 4 feel 2 inches hitrh. liu'ht com 
plexion; the woman savs they anillv p 
of \Villiant Rogers of Uallimore C\t\\

The owner of the, above (hwrihuil 
are rciiucstcd lo comn forward prove. |i;-o|iertv, 
pay charges and take them aw. >v, otherwise 
they will be disc.harged according '<.., \.\\\ 

TUGS. SUDLEU, ShflT. 
of Queen Ann's county.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. H.BENNY, agent 
for Miss Thomas.

For llcnt,
farm called "Maxiinore,' ' HE farm called "Maxiinore," adjoining 

1. the lands of Col. Wm. llayward, James 
liavtlctt and Mrs. ICU/nbclli Works. It wil 
be rented at 8200 per anmun Apply to the 
subscriber, or to Jamc's C. Wheeler, ut Eas-
Ion 1'oint. 

april 29 3\v
WJ». VICKARS.

i pUll- 
lic in general, und assures them that nothing 
si ill shall be wonting on his parl, to give them 
the most entire satisi'aclion.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Ei'ston, December II, 1833. 
N. B. The highest cash price given lor old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in cxchage for work 
or ixoods.

l#-Those persons having accounts that have 
been standing over six monlhs will please call 1 
and settle them, as money is at this time very 
iniii'li wiintril in mv business. __ J. B.

lor Kent,
And possession given immediately 

the two story framed dwelling house, 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by Jolm Meconekin, dec'd. 
^______ 1»._F._TJlOAIAS. Admr.

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River Neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
1C. Kjtcditen, called " Whealland." This farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting ('reek, (a 
ri»'cr alwundiiig with fish and oysters,) the 
land is of Iho best (jimlily, and well calculated 
for wheat or corn tlie improvements arc, a 

two story framed house wMh kitchen, 
smoke liousc, stable, barn, &c. The 
'above described farm will be sold low 

und on accommodating terms. Apply (o A. 
(Sruham, or to the subscriber

JAS H. BENSON.

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will stand the en* 
suing season, at Cenlreville 
and Head ol'Chester; tocom- 
nicncc on (he 21st Marchho 
Ceiitreviile, and continue la- 
fifliison out at the above na 

med places,alternate weeks at cacti. His pe 
digree will be seen in hand-bills.

The season will commence on Friday 21s 
Mnrch, and end on the 20th June.

ROGER ADAMS. 
march 22 tf

LT PTON,

Murylund Kcli|»sc.
The thorough bi'-d

horse, Marylui-.d ),
*lip«e is now at bis
stand iu K;iMon, .v I
will be in Centrevi<l>
on IMondtiy the tenth "I

March inst., where he will remain a wnnlc, ai>d 
then alternately, nt Easlnn and Centfeville. :i 
week al each place during the Reason. II*
will be Ic.l to mares at the sum of twenty dot-. . ,. . , . 
lars Ihe season, lifleen dollars (he single" lent), lrot by Telngrnph, (tlie sice of Bachelor's dam)- - -----'' |,i« g,.and ila^ii Lad ------

<fca^
F-i 5.' i. 

Mi

and Ibirly dollars lo insure wilh foal, and IVty 
cenls (o ihe groom. The sin»le leap puyabl'c. 
before the maro goes lo the horse- the season 
at its close, and the insurance ax soon as it is as 
certained llie mure is in foal, or F!IC id parlcd 
with.

Ect-irsi: is a dark chcsnut sorrel, ne.ir K* 
hands high, and iiossesscs great strenglh and 
beauty; his tolls arc remarkably large, and 
line, and these upon the turf, give cvidenic- of 
groat specJ. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prictor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be a successful r.icnr, running her 
mile-in 1 minute HI seconds both heals, an.i 
beating lour others with o;ise.

lie is tlie siro of Mr. Dorsny's Ann Pag«, 
th«) winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, bealing fourofhcrs  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
ToiiKon and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and jxsrfor- 
manccs, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEW ALL.
march 4
Those wishing lo breed from Maryland K- 

clipso, will leave, their names wilh William K. 
' Lambdin, Easton.

(,.'..' //.T lvf»t>i-fc,iirlh o/?iet< Jure. 
A buy, with black 

mane, tail and legs, up- 
war<lnof fifteen hands 
liigli will sland the 
ensuing season at Eu«- 

' ton and the Truppo al 
ternately.

May Day (i!io sire of I'plon,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Flori/el, liis grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g. ilum by Shark, his g. g. 
T. d:im by Apollo, on! of fhe im|x)i'li'd marc 

C.inioron. Upfon's <lnin, Jessie, was 
ho. sice of Bachelor's dam) 

, of the Lake, (the dam of
:-:.iry!i'n-l Kdii>s«)" by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
i'-l.iid ol'tho Oaks, by Spread Eagle. Uptoti 
vv-ll (over at a rwl.iil-d price, that will place 
hi^ services within llu' reach of all who wish to 
i' ,.iovc their bri'ed of horses particulars 
in-n.-uiier in liandbilN.

TERMS.
§8 tin! springs clianco and § 12 lo ensure a 

I'Hive, in foal, 2-3 cenls in each case (o (he groom. 
K. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGIIMAN 

ajiril 8

SI
sorvicoi of Uiishaw will bo rendered 

-1. . (his season at H5 the spring's chance, and 
!-<10 to insure, 2-5 ccnls to the groom. Hi" 
s'iands will lm arranged to suit those wlio may
bo disced to encourage him. The foal* ot
bashaw are very lino, and jxijsessed of oxtni' 
ordinary ejiirit,'several of them having been 
trie*!.

M. GOLDSBOUOrfJII. 
' N. GOLDS HOBO UGH- 

npril I w



.IU 
of

21s

WHIG ABVOCATE,
- SATURDAY J UNE 21, 1834.* * W^tJ

gM cutting the fingar on :i

HU*TU> AMB rOSUnUt) EVKKT

SATUMXMYMORJfWG
(daring tin Session of Coitfnss,) 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, there* 
iduc ol this year B»
UU WARD JUITLLIKIJV,

PUBLISHER Of THE LAWS OF THE UKION.

THK TERMS
are THREE DOLLARS PKK ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until allarrea 
age* are settled, without the, approbation of 
lie publisher.

A»vr.uTisEMr.KTB not exceeding a square, 
inserted TiiR»K TIMES FOK ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger mlvottisrmetil* in proportion.

Young Rinaldo, .
Wflr stand at Easton.on  *  * 

Tuesday, and the residue of the 
week at tht«taU« of the suhscri- 
ber, near the Chapel. 

TEiu-s or amvicj:. 
fcix dollar* tlie spring's chance, payable on 

Ihe tim October nu\l  Twelve dollars to in 
sure a mare iu Ibal, payable on llie 1st Febru 
ary ,lb33.

1'hrec dollars for tlie single leap, auh, or five 
dollars payable on the tint of August next  ij 
cent* to the groom in each t.ise. Uinaldo is 
now in line stud condition; )/i,t lew mures hav 
in been sent to l>i,i, this season-, thu chan
ajoal is al::uif.t nce ,,f

JNO C. , 
Harnwell, near Chapel, Taibot county. 

may 17 J6w

THE SCAR OF LEXINGTON..
BY Miss H. K. GOVLU.

With cJ.criib Miiilo, the jii-altlmg boy.
Who 0:1 tUu velciaii'jbriMst reilijies, 

Has thrown asi.U: his favorite toy,
And round his jjentlu Cmjjer twine*  

Those some 
Oi' lci:r .-...;: 
An.l, us ti.e 
He crk<, 'v.:

..-! l,-«-k«, thut with (he night 
; voors are snoivy while; .' 
'jur arre.stsliis view, 
ra:v.I i';\, \\ii.stwoisndcd

ftom the deceased, the thief te!, 1,,-nseless. At 
the time of morning prayers, the monks b,iv 
 ng heard some groans, iound the lady alive and 

K..UI. > i iius .,, .it., j,^j [ng proy; 
there was but a change 01  ,   ur.r..

"A.street puter i;> 1\- 
Hotel Diou ,va.i c-irrii.v.1
into

-va.i

c jrravo; n\<>-

!i.u in^diedal the 
i I'lo oilier diud 
:'iu.r L'.s senses to-

at > , oro 0.,EU his

opinion, that tlta use of ardent sujrjjs is not on 
ly unnecessary hut injurious, and I believe ve 
ry nearly, if not an equ»l pro;>ortion of the me 
dical faculty ofother cilius who have been con 
sulted, have come to l 1 ..! «ame conclusion. Iu 
 V»rf,Ml,orevcr impartial a?i.l enlightened in- 
vc::ti|:;,ti,,i, has 1-eeii direct! to tl.u subject, in 
llie course of the great r.^r.i.Mtiim, n,,w hap 
pily pervading almost every part of our coun-

you.
j *!>ecl, made his way tu his house, knocked at 'urdily of the once iwcivcd 

r which wasiii.i opcnej to him willioul ncad, attributing the most

NAKllAi; A NSliT HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

Narmgansct 11 owe will Mi.ud, i,.; 
ensuing season, utEasto;! a:ul i!<

rtTJj. lie is tbe sire of J. W. Jei!;!i;s' ) Kd- 
ward Martin's and Kunalls Martin's l-orsus, i. 
whom reference u nude f..r tiic quality of S.i,'

! f.uv
Tlii* very ( !,

Siiue :>:>::i ;, .i. . ,-.? o! b!oo ! ami I 
Whore va'rr i'c',; ! y lu;s;i!e pnvn-r 

uaJ U)i>k a iv-iw possession of 

. woman iu Paris WiW thought to

opinions on this 
oj,;,l)sl lP al ,d c() ,i-* •

Iradictory ejects to tl.e sar.ic l.c\v it* hin ; 
To thu lights of saw

g cause.
!mve been lately Mii- 

praclii-al discoveries upon this subject,

some diikull v 
his tailings.

"| ; i i7;-j,i'
, ' - li'jd; a:i,l tlu do ly p,,t on s,»me straw with {«  Hie American Tumjvrance .Sock-lies, e.m- 
ja taper at ihs'tVa!; sonio youaS men who s^t jbodyiiiir in their repc.ris a i.wssofcvwbajeand 
| up (ouiivi the corp...., j,, a lrolic ovcriuraed the fats, wiii. h carry conviulon, I believe, I may
lu|er. il.wsettU straw on tire. The deceased,'safely nay ,lo nincly-n-ne lumdreilths of miui-
ivh'isc bo;/ thu dames now reached, uttcrod a

JOSHUA M. FAVLtZNEZl,

RESPRC1TULI.Y begs leave lo inform 
his friends :vnd the public, in general, thai 

lin has taken the above named properly in 
I'Uitcm, Tulbot county, AM., known as the 
"UNION TAVKRN," onlheuurnerof Wash 
inglou and Gold-*borotn;li slrc«N, imiiifti tirlv 
opposite thu K ink, itilj'jining the oflice. of John 
Leeds Krrr. nc.ttly o.ipo.sile lo Iliat of Wm 
May ward. Jr. and directly that of Wm U. 
l'ritf«, KH*I. This house is silu.ttc in the most 
tuslnoimlili: mid pleasant part of the towu,tvilh- 
iii n le.iv pares ol the Court House; and a mur- 
ki't (I cannot heslt:ile. Iu a;iy,) eqii.il, if not su 
perior, to imy of a like population m this Slate 
 he » also gralifu d in assuring the public, 
that he hus advantages this tavern never be 
fore Ind. viz. A comfoiiable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached li> the properly, 
mid all llie property 's about (o to inron^h a j 
thurou^li rcji.iir: ivhich will unable him lo < n 
tertiiin private families, parties of im!K u!ii;,l' 
in comfort he intends kiTpina iii bis li,u u,r 
hf.fi of Liquors, »nd bis Ta»le ;l,.ill be iurni.ib- 
ed in season willi sne'n as thu uniU.-t uill af 
ford. He ha« provi'li'il aUeiiiive O.liursand 
Wallers, and has d.Mvnniiied nothing on his 
tnrt shall b<; »vanti;ig lo give >.iti-ri.-1ion. His 
Hack)) vvil run ii'i,iili\rly tu ihc Steam Boat 
Maryl IM), i M the accommodation of passen 
gers, when '.iiey can be cotlveycfl'lo any part 
of ti.« adjacent county a,t .ilmosl a momeht's 
War -Kite. N. gul.ir convi y:»nce» can he had 
from K:. '  :! to the principal cities n four 
borsK sl;i^- runs threir limes a week to Phila- 
i|p||ih\a via Controlillc; the Stnam UOH! Mary 
land tuice u week to Baltimore, besides other 
conveyance* in the two Raslon Packets so 
that |>in«eni;or8 c»nnot fail (o find an advun- 
i OKI. in (Prta»hiir'o.i3 nnf. uoar<it-rs wiiliCe 
ucconwiodated on libertvl teims by the day, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomers of the house and the public generally, 
to e<ill nnd ace law. 

oi-.t I . ,

foJoux W. JKXKIXS.
Dearfiir,   hi ai'-swcr lo yourtiucria-: 

respecting tho Pcdi/roe of your Nankin color 
ed Ilorsa, I can only slate that I crosjed f">,|, 
Baltimore to Amwpt/lio, in Uie'Meambo;it M i- 
ryland, with the ^c.ii'.l.unan who l:rc:l your 
horse,, who infc/rmud me that his d:>iti was
thorough rircj , nnd highly prized,
lor her suiierior paces - that he sent her to the 
"l>cy of Algiers," and paid forty dollnn) lor a 
spring d chance, an,! tlwt your iiorse was the 
produce. Hi; s.Hjke in the highest terms of the 
dam; ami I < H-I sia.v with };rc?t sinc-crilv  ? :; 
I have iho hij;beKt v, . lic.r. of tl.   "Dey o'f A( 
giors," thosirc of ywirliorw, an-1 of his pro"e-

I'l ihundor i.. i- .. land, \\ 
Ami<Ht the ili,',:..sv.( :].-c un-lM.iol.'j

I felt uiy gitr,'.....{ n-e! wiii. fore! 
'Tis since l!i;u •':•• . ; .-,:: 1 u-iklii.?; jy 
TLal trying, dnrk, c .o:.tfal day, 

,-rii c\o y, i. ; r,

kituhvho give them a f.ur cxamimuion, that 
the use of ardent spirits i* mine, e-siry, injuri- 
ou», widdcmoriili/.mg to all cl.me.i -if men.

My owueMN-r.'ence and observations have . p 
brc;: Sht me irresistibly to the satneconcUiiion. "], ; 
For Hoivanls ( >f tivcjity years prcccili:!'* the'

... ,.-..-..... prog 
- v. I am, hir, very rc<iM!ftiully,

YourolAftsurv'l. 
  ROVvl). NTHAMBLETON.

loth April, 1M-;;.
N. y. The giv.ii:! dam of ,'iy lion-; Hey of 

Algiers, \s .-.<: !_r<H I s the sireofy'om- Jiorse, Mi- 
sou's t\;y of Algier's.

a ri! 2-2 K. H.

Bargains!

price from 180 to 300 dollard, of various pat 
terns and finish:   al.-ci SIX second luuid ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO pood

CASH!
I \V;SI1 to purcbuse a number of Lik 

SERVANTS (tlaves) of both sexes, from 
bout 12 10 25 yeiiri of age, of good habits 
They me for two gentlemen, (cili/cn* o 
State) lor their own individual use, and 
fur spccnlittion. I can give the moat uuqnes 
lionable kaliM'urtitn as to th»l, from one o 
the best house* in this city. I'vrsons wishing 
lopartnilh (heir Slaves, will do well to 
or communicate with me, as I will give, 
lirues, the hiirhcsl prices, in cash.

JOHN DUSK,
Office, opposite the Exchange, boutli Gay 

stnvl, Ualtiir^ire.
dec 3 tiiuo* ''

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 18^3, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
to settle the same when called on. The Col- m neir! inc. of every d.wcri|»l«»n, from which

ikely 
m a 

its.   
of Ibi 

of 
s 
o 
g 
ll 

, at all

Great Bargains! Cheat
ARK JiOW TO UK HAH AT Till:

COACH, GIG & HARNESS

_,.
ANDEttSON & HOP KINS
Inthe^toianofEaatnn, TWJof cminty, Md. 
THE subscriber* tuke this met

From tin's calm 
I >vear upon my

When then to n,
And I am j: » 

May freedom' :i
Anillhi.::.i: ' 

The uti'. ... ir;. 
lif\, hit ',: :.i • l.;.,  .!!«.;. \\f,\
And, u:.:U: ih,.><; ;i,i.:.< li.Hi :

Timely assistance was rcn- 
durc;!, u ail sha so well recovered thai, after her 
rciutrovtioa she became the mother of several

"On oo 21st of Nov. YrS3, tho albc Pre-
vol well known for bis literary productions, lu.-t liv.i'r, 1 used from sixty "to"u-!.'tv^a'.i<msor l '° ^^^^ l)V llw chiiir > to draft a P"Uth« to 

^v.isiakca with an apoplectic fit as he was spirits in harvest ycar'y. I iLrn" rl'rcly t >,t I U '6 iGencral Assembly of Waryland.to prohib- 
|tr.i.v:,n lt;- liiMu-aiiic forest ofCluiutilly. Be- J through I he wasou without some atcidcm. of

this society, asking congress to exempt T 
perance papers /torn fb«tage,and that other 
Tem|>eranco societies be invited to unite in 
Ihig eftiirf. «

On motion of Mr. Wm. Chambers, jr. Re 
solved,! lial it be recommended to the members 
of tlii* society not lo aid or assist personally, 
or by their hands, in raising liouscs, or remov 
ing them, or in corn huskings, or in any thing 
nf (hat kind, where urtloat spirits are to b« 
used.

On motion of Dr. Crane, lUsulved, tliat the 
secretary address a notice to each officer of the 
Q. A. County Temperance Society, who i» 
absent, requesting him to attend tbe general 
meeting of tho society in Ctulrcvillc, on tbn 
4ibol July next, at 10 o'clock,or to signify 
in writing hid actcptancu or nan acceptance 
of the appointment or hit diiiucliiutiunloco- 
opcnile Aulouxly in the good cause.

On motion c.f \ViUiain Harper, Esq. the ful- 
lo\v ing Resolution \vns offerod, and on niotion 

rper, wax laid on the table until the 
j -llh of July Kcwlvo.1, that a i

:!s tli^ b...r.

 .«:.;.!:..!! !e;:Toi-. :! , 
 ' 'ii '!  .-I.Ki  ^;r,'i.'> ) 

^!.'.s 1 c Mi!l thii-e own, 
i.iii? iii <;t!!i.-t roi.p 
'r<;;!i:u' of :); .  {nil,

LM.V!

| '''r;*-;'p.we.i Ucuil, {>•: ,\aa carried to the house : fiotc nr lo»s wrious character. I had several 
!<>. !.! i- .11.13 !i.- of t-io vjiU-e and the magistrate «'»ws of v. ouniU, fi'oi.i which ihcsulTtrers were 

' pos-.-moricm f\a::iination lobe com- [ lo»S n-covfring many cu^es 'of spasm, from 
. A pi.rv-iug sl-.ricU. uitnrc.1 by tbe uu- j drinking i-«!d water aflvt- previous partial iu- 
i iv.r;i.i,,.t>-man proved that U was alive. Ho ( t' xication; and alr.iost always more or lew dis- 
j < >!'- «"! uu.ler tho scalpel. ! ease immcJiately alter harvest. It is true, tlie 
j l.i-. Uevau\, sjrge,,;i of St. Come hosdita! Iwrl.Hl was marked by more noise and lioibtor- 
j«n l'ijr.«, ;...: ., i,ujd SCrvii;it \vh.o had three <"'» mirth, but it was attended with more broils 
i.lir.ie., r.-,.M carrii.-.! to buriai. hho did not ic-; a ' 11' irrc^ularitie.*, oilen leading to the nuccssi- 
t<-'Vcr!icrse:i.M' ; i tins last time tni (hey were (y of resorting to punishment. During the 
jS' v'-<.Viii.;t!,etoiUniuto thu grave. Thut wo- j prevalence of Ihis pernicious custom on my es- 

:«', llie l>o.!y v.as kept six ' talp» «' required from live to six days after
(>.!••', -.'i tliy ;';-jin! .

i ma.ic ... ;. .'i 1 -i 
And be thot. -.i,-.

Tlif, MKM '>;•; ; ;> s
n . jA<ti;i> M.I.V :   

lie comes not  I have v.-:.'i '  

i in in
i\ ?

-.;,',II ;,' 

.s; l!., •••j sinuldiiave to bnngh-r back

te'.!.
i..

.ur. iio.issuau.of iloucn, hud married a 
whom he left in perfect 

.1. ms Kia.-iing on a jot.iuey. Alter a 
'.'••, !if lic.if.i thrtt unless h« rvlurucd im- 
i-ly, i,r \\..v,ld mi,

harvest, for the laborora to recover from what 
I then thought, was the necessary effect of the 
excessive laWs of the season, but whit h sub 
sequent experience has proven, was the wcak- 
ness and debility consequent upon the unusual 
excitement of ten days or a fortnight's use of

i.. ;;i:e 
..1 u:i

But yet

era take this method of return - 
their grulcfu! acknowledgments lo the

*_ ^^2Q-ll^u96^ )̂ ^«fT1i.7y--l-o:fK-i^;^ "" >T:
menced the above business; and l><>^ leave tcj -° 
inform them, and the public gniiorally, thai 
they have notv on hand, 
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AK-

K.I.'I'S :ui--; :!« i- il \>,,:

;o iibu!.- iiu riot in flu.-.' 

^itr^n'i

O! 
1 Over tl

TICLES IN THEIR LINE,
COMSISTIltO IN I'ART OF

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and n 
SPLENDID JSSORTMEyT OF
NKW HARNESS,

all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, ibr cash orgood |*|H!r, and liberal pri 
ces irivcn fiir old Curriageii in exchanire.

llicy have under wuv a first raff; Coachce, 
andaiiu'iii-t-rofGigsyin un unfinisheil A **.,\ 

ed

• t TO '

•So ilow,

i sleep,
! in I'.ebto \» -iliiigs with my (ear*, 
(i'.v f a n:ot!.- r'c watch to kaop,

\ jj, that smile, whi

i: lt\.

: Ua
..

liis wilb. iiuriud. On ' ardent spirit*; (hus proviny: to demonstration, 
i;. - *.m the fu:icriil ready. In th:it the cheerfulness purchased by ulcohol, 
:.e.lnid i,,«: f«,iii, rciiinvt'ii to h*' 1 nmsl be paid for in Unlily strength; lo t,ay no- 
reivej. Ji^- placed liie . ojy ou thiiij; ol llie puiiislmunit oflen iivudu uec«soury 

; or'.. ,-eu tweuly iivo im,ision* lo Lo by its intoxicatiiip elfwts.
  i' -At liuj twonly sixt:., pioliably [ Since I have discontinued the use of ardent 
.. . .he (..i.uia, ilie dixtiakcd c.\c.lumied spirits in harvest, mark Low the BCCIIC Ims Lucu

   >  - »ciely _iu.. iiiii-l nioI'jMedicalassii-' changed. 1 have saved my grain m better lime 
veil. Tlie lady had' 

T, a"?«lebraled law-

it tho selling of ardent spirit* in Taverns i 
grog shops on the. Sabbath day.

Dr. Cin'ii; i..Ti;rvil the following Resolution, 
vlutli on motion of Dr. Harper, was also laid 
on (he table till the 4th o( July:

Resolved, that a committee of three be ap-< 
pointed by the chair to draft a petition to the 
General Assembly of Maryland, to pasii a law, 
that in whatever town or village there may bo 
a mjority of voter* against [iu< retailing of ar 
dent spirits, no license shall be allowed to issue 
fir that purpose, and ll,;,t the price of retailers 
license* be increased where ardent spirits are

On motion of Dr.Harper, Resolved, that th« 
Editors of the CoMreville, Easton and Ches 
terton n papers, be requested to publish them 
proccedingti. After prayer by the Rev. Mr, 
Grccnbonk, the meeting adjourned.

P. B HOI'PER, Chuirman.
D. C. H. EMORY, Sec'y.

jjer, having beou supjioso doad twenl-four 
ip-'.rs, the bvJy was placed on a table fur the

in sorrow, fix'd andMy \:r. [ :, thcu-h ^.i
deep.

I had a husband once, wl«> loved mi1 now 
He ever wears a frown upon his brow, 
And feed* hi* passion on a wautrm't. Up, 
AH bens, from laurel flowers, a poison sip; 
Out yet I cannot hate O! there were bourn, 
When I could liang forever on his eye, 
And lime, who stole with silent swiftness by, 
Strew'd, us he hurried on, his path with flow 

ers. 
I loved him then he loved m« too My heart

finds its fondness kindle, if he smile;
which can he finished itt the shortest nuliif, j The memory of our loves will r.e'cr depart, 
and to any particular directions, according to Allll (hou-rh i ic often sliu^ r.w wilha dart,
order.
THEY HAVE Al«O A I.AHOE ASSSRTMKXT OK

MATERIALS,
lector is hound to make payments to tlurte who by tbeassistance ol tlie. best workmen, a 
have claims on the county in a specified tiuie, tlvir own knowledge ol tin- bti^uess, they i

and 
are

broils or irregularities my people arc as fresh, 
aiul uhlu lo perform as good a day's work I he 
ncxtaf.e.r 1.arrest, as nny day in the year; mul

01 preparmg it Ibr burial. Her has-! what is still more interesting, (undur the RVS- 
i'.i. ( dttoiigly opposed it, not believi.i"- her! 'CI1J ol'measures, of 'which abstinence from the 
Jt'ii ', use of spirits in harvest isanindispensibloparl) 

T.-- ascertain it, and knowing tliat she was nine-tenths of my laborers Lave Letome liiith- 
very loud of the cymbal, and the tunes which j I'ul moml>crs of Ihc Icmperancc reformation; 
cymbal players sing, he called one. U (ion'and this state of things has been breught about 
heariug the intilrument and the voice, the de-i ty their own consent, without the use of any

Thuu;;h ho should spurn me I will calmly bear 
II w madness- -and should sickness nnue.anj!

ceased rei-overod nioiion und speech She sur 
vived her apparent death forty years.

"Andre V'csale, first physician lo Charles 
V. and Philip 11., after alleiiding a Spanish 
grandee, thought him dead. Having obtained 
leave to examine the body, he had scarcely 
thus the bistoury into it und opendod the chest, 
when he perceived that heart palpilatcd.

The retain c< of the dscoasod prosecuted him
idwlsieui»n hevile, "RU'l«y of murder, tho inqui.iior as guilty of 
,«i- ,,.,! ..,; . .iw,1 .i1 |.I'ro''»n«ness.-TiH-ough the intercession of the 

King he obtained to be merely condemned toa 
primage to the Holy Land. 
'In the siUmir of the iloyal Academy of

which bis babe and mine should

id steel sprinjrs of every description n,u,l" ,nul 
paired, all ofwhich will be done at the short

est notice and on reasonable terras.peut lo persons.

sept

PHILIP MACKKV, 
Collector of Taibot comity.

BURRITT'S
GEOGRAl'HV OF THE HEAVENS; 
diidJankUiar Clou Book o/ Astronomy, 

Accompanifd by Colored LngrRving*. illus- 
tratins; the Scenery of the Heavens, and the 
large*! of the kind ever published in this coun 
try  The Dates of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FEET. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with the study of the heavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
tions, embracing the latest improvements io 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories exprculy 
Ibr this Class hook, and are not contained in 
nny other. It i« now being gene rally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, by 
members of the board of Examination of Vale 
Collegii, as *g\ work more needed,nnd which, 
it is believed, will he more useful, than any 
other introduced into our Institution* of Learn 
ing for a number of years." 
PuWu/iecl by F J. HtWT/JVGTOJV, Hart 

ford. Conn.: and
Sold by Collins it Hnooay, Jonathan Lcavitt, 
end Roe Lockwood, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; De»ilve,r, Jun. and Thomas Mar- 
 hull. Clark & Co. and Ge». Lalimer &. Co. 
Pliiladclphin; »nd Joseph Jewrtt and Jucues 
Anderson, balliraore. [Price fl 50.)

To Bent,
for the remainder o/* the year,

Tbe House on Washington si. 
now occupied by the subscriber. 
It has been kept for many years 

___ _)»§ a tavern and retail grocery 
 tore, and is a good stand for business. 

Apply to H. D. HARWOOD. 
nprk 1 (G) 3w

Th» puhl-f's obedient servants,
ANDERSON if. HOPKINS.

N.'B. A. tl- II., have also for sale, a lnrj«5 
and superior turning LAl'HE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two boys of good 
steady habit*, from 13 to 15 years of age, wilt 
be taken as apprentices, tlie one at tho wood 
work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
tlie business. Letters addressed to Andorson 
and Hppking, Euaton, Taibot county, Md., 
specifying the kind of carriages wanted, will 
he promptly attended to, and 
brought to their own door.

feb 18 3m

: Medicine, on the 10th of May, 1827, Mr. 
j Cliaiitournclle read a paper on the danger of 
'hasty inhumations. This led toa discussion, 
. in wl.icn M. Dusgencttc* stated that he had 
heard form Mr. Thuurel who bad superintend 

| ed the removal ol tho human remains ot the
liUUYING ALIVii.

other means than kindness and persuasion; and 
furthermore, 1 verily believe, the following re 
cipe will prove infallible in producing the same 
effects wherever it is fairly tried:

Let each master take to himself as much 
self denial and Christian resolution,»s to enable 
him to join tlie temperance reformation; au4 
then condescend to explain its advantages to 
his own people. The fullest success will sure 
ly follow; for there is no yeomanry on earth 
more docile to moral instruction, than the ne 
groes of Virginia, if their masters will be 
come their teacher*.

Total abstinence from ardent spirits, I con- 
iiler of so much more important* in my "liar- 
vest management," than any thing else, that il 
will seem like an inversion of the proper order 
of things to advert to other particulars; but, it 
may not be amiss to mention here, that 1 have 
substituted for the spirit formerly used, an

Sccmulryand the churnel house des tnnocens, equal measure of molasses, which being itself a
We have been furnished by a Frem h gen- that malu. felons had i^,, fouml m potions nutritious article of diet, as well as an

tlomen, with whom we happoned to converse n shewing iku llie individuals had moved aAer ""' '" ~~' !"~ ""'' "*""'"' *'~"" "'
few days a^' on the subject to which it refers t iK.i r inhumation. Thouret had beon so mnch
with Iho iV.lo.vinj; fucta, «j'.!«vtcd from medi- s , ruck witll this ,hat he j^ inicried jn his will

history. They are [..imfully int-Tosling,    article relating to his own interwent.
yet proper to l>e k.iowu, in order In prove'.t, 

, tlieir recurrence. Premniurt; inter HARVEST MANAGEMENT.
ments may take place in this country as pro-j T.'IR (ommunicatkm under this head in the 

the carriage | |mo] v M elsewhere. Physical organization in first I<io. of the Farmers' Register, contains

A. &H.

Baltimore & St. Michaels I'ackot.
The Wrightson, a strong substan 

tial Schooner, carrying sixUum hun 
dred bushels of grain, with a well 
.furnished, commodioun cabin   will 

t. Michaels every Sunday morning, at 
9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore, and leave Hai 
ti more every Wednesday morning at the same 
hour for St. Michaels, as a regular Packet 
throughout tho season. Freight nrid

nearly the wmc throughout the whole of the ' ««> much interesting information, not to have 
human family; unJ we can conceive of iu self attracted general attention; but while it con- 
upbruidiii!; more deep or bitter than Hut which | tains many useful details, which are at once re- 
must be fell from the consciousness that a dear cognized as sound and sensible by every prac- 
departed an* had terminated life not by tue' tical former, your respectable correspondent, 
ordinary ixnirse of mortality, but by an unne- is laboring under one important error; and u
ccssarily premature consignment to the grave 
X 1'. Oim. Mv.

it is an error generally prevalent in lower Vir 
ginia, as well as other districts, and I believe

agreeable to the existing rates. The subscri 
ber having determined to use every exertion to 
please those who may employ him, reflpectfully 
solicits a share of public patronage.

PETER BARWICK. 
St. JVIkhaels, may 13
N. B. The subscriber having employed 

Capt. Barwick for the last 7 years, both by 
land and water, and having tho most implicit 
confidence in his industry, uoiiosty and activity 
in business: has chartered him tlie above nam 
ed schooner on tho usual terms, the owner 
keeping up repairs and the Captain the ex 
pense of sailing, dividing the earpingH cmially, 
begs leave to recommend him as worthy the 
patronage of the public, and con pivc no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sharing with Capt. Uarwick the rc- 
spon sibilHy which the duties of big station lays 
him under to his cuxtomers.

E, N. H AMBLETON.
Easton, may 1 w 4\v

"Tho diseases i;i which a partial and mo- extensively mischievous; I feel myself called 
menUry suspension of life most often manifests upon by the interest of our common vocation, 
itsalf, are Asphyxia, Hysterics, Lethargy, to give tlie full benefit ofa corrective, tested by
Hypochondria, Convulsions, Syncope, Calelep- 
sis, excessive I<MK 01 blood, TeUnus, Apoplexy 1 
Epillepsy and Kcslncy.

"Among the many oases- which have bean 
recorded ilio Io, lowing are particularly strik
ing:   

 'Chancellor Bacon relates that Dr. Scot,
nicknamed the suirie; was buried alive at Co 
logne and that, recovering from this apparent 
death he gnawed his hands and broke his bead 
iu his tomb.

At Toulouse, a lady havign, been buriedt iu 
the church of the Capuchin irian with si dia 
mond ring on her finger, a servant entered the 
vault to steal tlie ring, and as the finger was 
swelled and tho ring could not come off, he De-

several yean experience, to your correspon 
dent, as well as all the other readers of the Re 
gister. The error to which I allude, is the 
custom, defended in "Harvest Management," 
of giving ardent spirits to our laborers.

This practice is sustainable upon no grounds, 
more defensible than mere custom. Tbe ar 
gument once used, that ardent spirits impar 
ted strength, has been laid aside with other 
vulgar errors. Medical science has now es 
tablished as an axiom, that preternatural ex 
citements are followed by proportionable de 
grees of debility, and that the system in a state 
of collapse, is more liable to diseases. Of eigh 
ty, the whole number of the medical faculty of 
Boston, sevenlT-fiv« have concurred jp the

ent in a cooling and pleasant boverage, is used 
bj my people in the one way or tlte other, at 
their discretion. They are now loud and al 
most unanimous in their preference of it, to 
their former allowance of whiskey.

I hardly need add, that since so large a por 
tion of my slaves have given up the use of spir 
its, I have remarked the most striking im 
provement in their moral characters.

ONE OK YOUR CONSTANT BKADCM.

TEMPERANCE CAUSE. 
At a meeting of a number of the officers of 

the Temperance Society of Q. Ann's County 
and of tlie Farmers of said county, convened 
at the Court-Houae in Cenlreville, on 13th of 
June, 1834, according to previous notice, the 
Hon. P. B. Hopper President of the society 
wan requested to take tba chair, and D. C. II 
Emory was appointed Secretary. After pray 
er by the Rev. Dr. Crane, the following pro 
ceedings were had.

On niotion, by Dr. Crane, tlte following Re 
solutions wore adopted;

Resolved, that this meeting do most   
nestly recommend to tbe Farmers of this coun 
ty to cut down their crops at the ensuing har 
vest, without the use of spirituous liquors.

On motion, of Dr. James K. Harper, I 
was resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
handed to the several member* ofthegospa 
to be read and enforced from the pwlpit.

On motion of the same, Resolved, th 
committee of three be appointed by the chair 
to draw up a petition to Congress in bahalf

1IY AUTSfiOttlTY.
LAWS OP THE t'.MTKD (STATES PASS KM AT 

THB I-1B8T SESSION OP TUB TWEXTV- 

T11IRO CONUUESH.

[PUBLIC. No. 8.]
AN ACT to revive and amend "An net for 

the relief of certain insolvent debtors of the 
United States," passed on the second day of   
March, eighteen hundred and thirty ojic.and 
an act in addition thereto, passed on tbe 
fourteenth of July,eightc«n hundred and thir 
ty two.
lie it tnocttdbytht Senate OfW Ooutt ofRt- 

prtseitiattvc.'i nf tlte Un'.Ld Statty if 
n CaHgTcas lutembltd, Thut an act, entitled 
'An act lor the relief ol certain insolvent debt 

ors of the United States," passed on tbe sococi * 
day of March, eighteen hundred and thirty one 
and an act in addition thereto, passed on th* 
fourteenth day of July, eighteen hundred and 
hirty-two, which said act* expired on the se 

cond day of March, eighteen hundred and thir- 
y-four, be, a;ul the same nre hereby, revived, 

and shall continue in fonu tor three years from 
.nd after tlie passage of this acL

Sec. 2. And bt it further enacttd, That if 
any surely, or co-surety, of any debtor who i*. 
or shall become, an applicant for relief under 
he provisions of the acts recited in the precad- 
ng section of this act, shall be dead, the con 

sent of the legal representative or reprwanta- 
ives of such deceased surety, or eb-wraty, 

shall be received, and entitle, the applicant to 
relief, in like manner as the consent of a living 
surety, or co-surety .would do by th« picvisioM 
of the third section of tbe act of UM fourteMtk 
of July, eighteen hundred and thirty-two; and 
f tho surety, or co-iurely, of any such debtor 

shall be absent m parts unknown, or if tbe con 
sent of the legal representative or i 
lives of any deceased surety, or co-surety, cu> 
not be obtained, and tbe projtcrty or estate of 
any such deceased or absent surety,orro-wre- ' 
ty, sliull not be sufficient (o pay tho debt diw 
to the United States, and the Secretary of Iba 
Treasury shall be satisfied by proof of tbes* 
facts, he shall be authorized in all <*uchoue*,to 
grant such reliof or discharge as tbe debtarap 
plying for the iam« may be entitled to, accor 
ding to the previsions of tbe acts which thte at' 
is intended to revive and ainend,upo*i tba cond/ 
tion that such debtor shall not be discharges 
(hereby from his or bar legal liability to such 
absent surety, or co-surety, er to tlta csUto of 
such deceased debtor, for any part of tbe dobt 
due to the United State*,.which btajr UttMaf- 
Ur be paid by or out of tba estate of any *xu.-h 
absent or deceaaed surely, or co-*urety.

Sec, 3. Andbeit further flMtfW, That all 
diacbarge* which have beratofor* Jeeo. gr*J»ta(t 
by tbeSacntsury of to* Treasurj' to any prc*. 
cipal debtor, with tbtconwitt of tho l*g«l r«7 
preMatativ* or r*pr»*enUtl»e* of any rttcMJaA 

. baUbaMTaUdjAtUiWfli
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such surety, or co-surety, luul been alive, and 
his or her "consent obtained, according to the 
letter ol'the third section oi'llw act of the four 
teenth of July, eighteen hundred nnd thirty- 
two.

Sec. 4. Jnd bt it further enacted, Tliat the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall be authorized 
to cause ratin&rtion to tic entered upon all 
judgments agauitt such insolvents as have 
heretofore licen, or may, hereafter l>e, relieved 
under thn provisions of the nets which this art 
i* intended to revive and amend; or under any 
other and former act of Congress for the relief 
of persons imprisoned lor debts due to the t'ni- 
tod Stiites. f'rotiiM, The District Judge of 
the district in which such judgments are on re 
cord, shall certify that he is satisfied that the 
debtor U poiswsed entitled lo no property lia 
ble to l>c applied to the satisfaction ol'said judg 
ments, nnd that the interest of the govern 
ment does not require that such judgments 
should remain unsatisfied.- In every case ol 
application tor such certificate to a judge, at his 
chambers, tun days' notice shall be given to 
iheDislritt Atlornev fiir'the District, when 
(he a:.plication is muilo.

A STEVENSON,
Sprakerof the II(vi«-: if Representative?. 

M. VAN BL'REN,
Vice President <:!;  .  United State*, and 

Prv'M'li'Ml of the Senate.
Approved, June 7, 1834.

ANDREW JACKSON.

FROM FRANCE.-The packet sin;. 
Havre, at Now Vork, brings Paris dates lo 
the (ilh and Havre to the 7th Way.

The Courier translates from (lie Jwurnnl du 
/inert the following statement of Ihe unfor 
tunate event which is said to hare occurred at 
Toulon, in the firing of a salute by one of our 
frigates.

/fare .I/ay 7. We receive from Toulon 
under date ol the 1st insl.int, the account of so 
extraordinary a circumstance, tltat notwith 
standing the positive terms in which it is stated, 
we dare not give publicity l.i it without ex 
pressing our doubts of its truth.

The following is the langunge in <vbich the 
event is r.-lritr-l lo us by a perron v. Uo wa< ou 
the sp'rt. liu; wj aeam rpjuv.t, the ;iT;ur ap 
pears lj u* so inexplicable, that we ad 1, i*1! our 
readers to withhold tlw:ir belief from it as 
we do, until more ample information.

' TOULO.V, 1st May, 1834.
A traf'ie evr>:it has occurrcil on this anniver 

sary of Si Philip. I have jilread) inllirined 
you thai there were two Amer:c..n frigates in 
the roads of Toulon, the Cintstuilution uml the 
United States. The latter, wf.ich arrived her 
l!irfedays n<jo in saluting «ur vessels in the 
routl-i, f.r&l \n:i. '• V. -at the .jalTron ship of the 
l^je, anil killed ci wounded seven men.

It was on Uic midway salute1 One ball en 
tered a port hole of the Suffrm, broke the caui- 
boosoofthe first Cook at th« moment he was 
distributing provisions, cut <<nc sailor in two, 
mortally wounded two more, and wounded in 
a t;rcuteror less decree four otters. One ol 
tho sailors died immediately; another, whose 
a'>do«nen was partly carried away, expired in 
iite,l)ospiljl a t«w hours Hlierwardx; a third, 
whose thigh i* brolceca,.wlU be operated ujion 
th.isday. - '-  ;  

 Tiie comnaandef of »|H Suffren was on nhorc 
when this unfortunate event occured. Ho 
hastened'oh board with Admiral Massicu lie 
Clerval, commanding the Roadstead.  A 

Midshipman from the Ameri- 
ral,~TO-Tenuri

AN ADSTRACT Of THE REPORTS MADE UY TI1K llOMMITTIX AP- r,ncs «f the major 
POINTED TO INVESTIGATE THE CONDITION OF THE POST OFFICE Ihosfc uaouuts properly belong. 

DEPARTMENT.
WK.I' AIVI inc. 11 i . Ao ti&ve given them with all practicable acrur-

Wc have placed the viewsofthe committee on the roost material points of investigation, as acy^and your committee, having no particular
reported by the majority and minority, in jux (a position, that our readers may examine for reason to doubt their correctness, have not
themselves, each report, and judge ofjhe credit to be given to those documents. The different gone inlo an investigation with a view lo test

branches of the Commitlw after saying ttot they first directed their intention to the financial them.
condition of tins department go on to speak of it respectively , ar follows: . , 'With respect to the credit and outstanding of

I'iewsaftht minority. cla.ims of the department, your committee
The first ami leading point which attracted 'tould not place the same reliance on the gen-

Views of tin majority. 
estmatcs, and asked also for the original t>a 
pcrs showing tho calculations; but they wen

Heics of the majority.
By those, it ap|>oars that th« department is 

largely insolvent, and that since some time in attention, w«* its financial condition.° The re- , cfal estimate presented them. The amount

out warrant of law, borrowed Irom the banks 
large sums of money on interest for the pur 
pose of sustaining it. The interest account, 
exhibited liercw it h, shows that some of those 
loans were made during the last session of Con 
gress, Sc within* shorl time after the date of tlie 
annual report of Ihe Postmaster General,which 
states that there is an available surplus finii! 
on hand of $202,811 40, and which contains 
no intimation of any probable deficit present 
or future. It is also worthy of remark that 
his last annual report is wholly silent on the 
subject of these loons. But tho Postmaster 
General has, since (lie commencement of this 
investigation, represented to your committee 
that aid from the Treasury is nccesmrv toena- 
blo him to carry on the operations of thedepar- 
ment, and he ha< stated that $450,000 w the 
smallest sum that will serve that purpose.

The sums Ixjrrowed and overdi awn on banks 
to the llth April, 1834, and then exist ins; as 
a debt against the department,are stated bv the 
officers to be, - - - 8486,600 
And they stale the amount due to 

constractors on the 1st of April, 
1834 at- - - - 6*5,000

Making the aggegote of its debts 81,123,600

They also state that there was on the 11th 
April, 1834; a balance of deposiles in banks in 
favor of the department of 937,000 95 3-1 
Jl this there was deposited in

banks which have failed 5.455 07

h J««,, ', exceed- P~ -reef from their knowledge o, the gen- 
the amount of revenue lor the same period,* era! course of business in the department; and 

byB 87,330 18. It also showed an increase, in their investigation has satisfied them that the 
the amount of mai L trantrport at,,,,, wilhm the Q , at fin, mM. 
same period, a tlie rale of 8 15t>,392 miles, ,- , , .   atrf^v .i.own 
equal to upwards of a million ol miles, more p-tecl, omountmg.as has been already shown
than hill' of the whole annual transportation of 
Ihe mail in 1S29. It also showed a surplus of 
available funds, at the disposal of the dejort- 
ment.lo the amount of $202,811 40. There-

|0 upwards of 8500 000.
.. ... ', ' , , t * our committee have also made, and here

-present an estimate of the revenue and expeu-
j«ort ol the Postmaster General of November dkures ol the department for the last quarter

French Admiral
which were rather badly recoiv«l by
ors in sight of the dead bodies of their comrades
Another bullet from the-frigate struck (mother
of ojr vessels in quarunliiii.-. The redoubt on
in   laijje tower has niio been injured. Tborc
must have I'eun many of the (luiis linide.l with
ball niut: bave been counted which lave done
s«me dami'jre or other.

Some puities were on shore, which were 
immediately comjwlled to put un" for fear of 
Collision between our sailors and the Ameri 
cans. The pinaco station .has-been reiu(breed 
l.y apiqust of gendarmerie and tro- >us 01 tin: 
l'::iO, to avu;il ..11 lurlhor disasters. The t'o.i- 
sul M.Truchct,a«,coMpaiiied thmi mi l/oa.uin 
perrdn, lo uvoid all Ui turban; e.

T/ic .lilorof the .luurn;1.! du Havre, fron 
which v?e lOpy Ihu ai.<ave, again cautions tht 
t.'ji.un l.om plucin£ Icllluilhou all the details, 
lljju»:.; jvs'irvcx thiliti* impossible lo be 
Jiuve, Ui.-'. in tiring a salu.e, « number of gun.- 
siioulu be loaded with ball i,y mistake.

From the Fort Waync Sentinel. 
At\ nffa :r vf honour.—A 'ii.cl, or as it i 

more cor:-..-c'.!y termed, an rtj/lii   fftt,nor, t\x>\ 
pUce on Situnl-ty evening last, bt;. 1- rcn.C.ipt 
I jang, late of the U.S. aniiy, a-id- .'.;i ilutus 
Osborne, acitizen ol this place, in con&<.i:- '..re 
of the former'* having applied the epithet >v 
"bootblack" to the latter. This insult WHI 
too f,i"'*» to be pnssed over by ilr. Cbl'ornc 
and a« he was too I'llirm to r>;i -.. i; ;jie sat'sfa..- 
lion forwhkii'..* aoul jamcd, m any other 
way, he resc-.' ;. I t-j challenge the valiant cnp- 
tiin to ni^et bun in mortnl combat, wuh pis 
tols: coHvjiii'..; ni-ns'ilf'xiith the patriotic re 
flection, thai it t.u lell, l.is death would Bave 
the country f'om any further expanse, anH, on 
Ihe other naml, if the God of Bailies should 
decree that the life of the captain should be 
sacrificed to the ma-.it:- ol liis departed honor, it 
would be but u "small loss." The ground- se 
lected for the aflray was on the bank of tne St. 
Mary's Hiver, in the reuro1' Uoncvan's Hotel; 
the, parties were placed !;>... lo back, and by 
agreement were lo si--;) '.our paces, and then

jCaving to the credit account, 
funds in bank, April llth, 1334, 
available, 831,545 88 3-4

They also reported^s a conjectural estimate, 
.hat there was due Irom postmasters for posta 
ges iiixjruing prior to January 1st, 1S34, ijiSOO,- 
000

The books from which this estimate was
drawn have lieen exMnin*l'3>y the coimuittec,

.ml the result of that examination leaves no
doubt that the amount (if this credit is greatly
exaggerated.

(t ap|>cars that tho receipts of the depart- 
mct lor the last quarter of the year 1833, accor- 
iing to the best estimate that can be formed, 
f Hie looks and accounts not having bcon made 
up as they should have been,) amounted 
la §467,419 
i'hnt there was deposited by several 

postmasters'in banks, during said 
quarter, lor Ihe use of the depart 
ment 332,904

1829, had been $64,248 76 morelhan hadlsen 
reported; and, tliat the expenses far the Mine 
object from the first July; 1829, lo the 1st Jtl>- 
ly, 1832, l»ad been 3jl4l",407 31, making toge 
ther an expanse of $20-5,656 07 beyond the a- 
mnunt which had been reported to tho latter 
period. This exceeded tho sum reported a* a. 
surplus on that day, and lell an actual deficit, 
ou the Lit of July, 18^2, of 82,844 67 beyond 
the Whole amount of available funds, including 
all jwstages which had accrued prior to. that 
day. The sainc rojtorl showed an increase in 
the transportation of the mail, within Ihe year 
ending the 30th June, 1S33, at the annual Vale 
of 3,229,464 mile*; and an excess of expenditure 
beyond the revenue of the department, to 
the amount of $l'.>5,20ti 40. Tho report »i*i. 
exhibited the animal expense of transportation 
to be, at the time of ma kin ; the report, > '.',- 
033,289 42, and the inci::- ;al exposes of the 
department, about &!»0,''Oi>, kinking togellier 
the aggregate excuse, 'or Hi' 1 vear which will 
end the 30th June, 183i, *2,122,289 42,while 
the ncU p^oc'rcds   <! i ...status, for the year end 
ing the aotli.luni', i-T-J, v.as but $1,790.2-74 
65. This excess o: ex;..:nsc must necessarily 
have continued lo ti.e close of the year IP.13, 
from which |>eriofi i'no r<;lrenchmei)tsi were 10 
commence; which i'..-; Postmaster General sta 
ted in his report to l.uve been directed, 'j'.ik- 
ing the report for a basis on which to raise the 
calculation, and the expenses of ilx> department 
will have ncen,from July 1st, 1833, lo Deccm- 
ber31, 1S33. xl.Oul.Oll 71 
The nett proceeds of |>o=Ugcs fiir

the same period, .as nearly as
can be ascertained,' 941,308 61

" without some real and substantial reform in
(he management of its concern*, there is little 
prospect that it will extricate itself from the 
present embarrassments. It appears, as staled 
above,that the

rcceipU for postages in that quar 
ter amounted to $467,449 

The transportation for the same
quaiter amounted lo $522,714 

Incidental cxjiciiscs to    27,935

pcreshowing ...« -   , . 
toltj that those jwipors were all dectroyed. Your 
domraittee having subpoenaed Doctor Bradley 
to attend before tne,m, and give evidence, plac 
ed in bis hands the advertisements for mail 
contracts, and the book containing the «Ute- 
ment of extra allowances, and gave direction! 
that he should bo furnished with all such in 
formation from the department as would ena 
ble him to make a full and lair estimate; and 
they 'instructed him to make out and report lo 
them, under oath, a true statement of the a 
mount of transportation, in niiles, at the per 
iods above mentioned. After he had proceed 
ed very far with his estimates, and was nearly 
ready to make his report, your committee was 
informed, through their chairman, that the 
calculations from which the report of transpor 
tation for 1832, was made out, had been found, 
and that a copy could bo furnished. It was 
accordingly done, but came too lale for your 
committee to compare it with the actual routes, 
and with the advertisements and books of the 
department. And it contains nothing of its- 
ell to enable us to determine on its correctness. 
It stands, therefore, on precisely the same 
ground with that of t!in annual reports above 
mentioned, and requires ll>e same evidence to 
sustain it.
The report of Doctor Bradley, in whose dili 

gence, integrity, and knowledge of the subject 
we have the fullest reliance, is hereto attached, 
verified by hisoath. It shows that tho transporta 
tions of th'c mail on the 1st of July, 1829, just 
after Ihc department came under the superin 
tendence of the present Postmniter General, 
was 15,209,039 miles, being 1,509,039 miles 
more than it is sUted in the anual rc|>ort above

Views of the minority. 
88. On these new routes no revenue of ;mv 
considerable amount could te expected (or 
some time, especially for the first oueor two 
years. 

The allowances for thews extra services (all
appear to be quite within the

Total expenditure, . . 8550,109

IJsccss of cxjiOiHl:tur*s over the re 
venue. ' . . 882,660

which continuing in the same ratio 
Ihrou;; . u' .ii.4,: year, would bear 
an annual ilmu ;t of 8310,0 iO
An opinion \v is expressed by the immediate 

prodecessor oi the present Postmaster General, 
in hisrijporlofNove'.ul.cr 13, H27, that the de 
partment, by a vigilant administration of its 
ui'l'airs, would be able to supply all the wants of 
the community, mid in a few years to pay into 
l)m treasury an annual sum »i'i»500,000. This 
cslimnte seems to Imve been grounded upon 
the rapid increase of the. receipts lor

r\ieaving a deficit for the half 
year, ending 31st December, 
"1833 of 

Add lo this Ihc deficit existing
120,276 10

'July 1,1833,

the improvement of rt)ads and means of con 
veyance, and the great and increasiiiij number 
of passengers in the stages, which add ('  the 
pf^fils of Ihe contractor, and thareby lessen the 
cost of transportation of the mail. 'And vour 
committee entertain no doubt that, had its 
affairs been conducted prudently, with a view 
to the public interest, the anticipation would

. ., *,..:__ i___._u__ _»!:..»..i. ....!...:_ -..j ^j

referred to; and that the transportation on the 
1st of July, 1833, was 21,156,814, instoad of 
20,854,485, being 5,697,651 niiles less than 
the Postmaster General has reported it.

Thus, by underrating the amount of trans 
portation at the lime he came into office, and 
exaggerating il since that time, the Postmas 
ter General has fallen into an error, as to the 
imount which he has increased the transpor 
tation of the mail, of no less than 7,200,690 
niiles.

Your committee not having performed per 
sonally the labor of this part ol fhe cxamina- 
lion,cani'.oi vouch for the accuracy of the above 
estimate.", but they Iwlicve them lo be nearly 
correct; and if they err, that the error will be 
found lo be approaching fx> ivJar, rather than 
indeparlinc t<i vvi Ijly l;-o:n, the statements 
in the oii'nial report? of the department.

POST OFFFICK DEPARTMENT.
The Reports of the majority and of the mino 

rity of the Committee of the Senate, on the con 
dition of this department is before our readers.

195 203 40 at this 'time have been realized; unless, indeed,
' •. -, ....1.1 I .... 1 ———— .!._.. ._!.« —— .._.!! —— . .. „.!......

1st
Lrav'mi; a;~ nppenrcnt balance out-

slanding in the hands of postniiis- 
crs.uf 8134,545

But it j« un.lcrslood that considerable sums 
.vert-received Irom postmasters, exclusive of 
he de;K!« ;.tes in bunks, v» hich is estimated to 
;lurin<; tl.c laat quUrter 01 '100*, io «O9,Tj<a. 
Which sum, iHCUiting from the ser«nldat* to

hiih ue have access, is fixed upon as the 
iciii-c't, iippiDximutuin to the truth, attainable 
within the limiteil time, which it was in our 
power to devote to this part of tho investiga 
tion. NVe believe, however, (bat any person 
acquainted with the books, ;irnl the course of 
business of the department, nnd whoso atten 
tion wnfl exclusively devoted lo the subject, 
could, in a little time, estimate the amount of 
debts due to the dppaitm«nt with a Very near 
approach to accuracy; and that the officers of 
thy department ( nn," al iitiy time wiiliin a few 
(lay, mak« :m s.bslract slatoment ol iti fiscal 
coiiceriis at the termination"!'any quarter, suf- 
licicnllv utcurtt^ for ih': or-! i nary purposes of

Ami Ihfc total deficit on the
January, 1834, woul<l be, 8316,454 60 

The rctrcnchincnls which were to lake effect 
from the 1st of Januarv, of the current year, 
ought to have reduced this deficit t«low the 
sum of $300,000 by the 1st of April. Tlie 
condition of the Department apj>euis'lo hnro

it should -have been tliought expedient to reduce 
(lie postages, and thus relievo tne community 
of a part of its present burden in the transac 
tion of business, and the general diffusion of 
knowledge.

In order to present this sulyrct more distinct 
ly to the Senate, your committee have taken, 
and here present, a comparative view of the re-

Itseixibarrasiment and mism.uia,rn:nent«arc ad 
mitted. The question is,-vho is to blnme?  
Our knowledge of the department, enables us 
to spenk with some confidence. Mr. Van 
Buren had scarcely seated himself at Washing-

taken
bounds of moderation when compared 
the amount of additional service* rendered- 
and taken in connexion with the expense of 
establishing the new mail routes, required bv 
the law of 1832, and the loss of revenue occa 
sioned by the extension of the franking privi 
lege to members of Congress, throughout tl,e 
year, and the circumstance of the expenses in 
1829, being much greater than the revenues of 
tlie department, the present deficit is full ac 
counted for. These extra services were design. 
ed for no other end than the benefit of the com 
munity. At the earnest solicitation of many 
citizens, urged in most case* by members of 
Congress, and others high in public confidence, 
Ihc facilities were granted by the postmaster 
General, and have been enjoyed by the com 
munity. In his great desire to satisfy the 
wishes of every section of tho country, and to 
render the department as extensively usefnl as 
possible, he has gone too far, because he has 
exceeded tho moneyed means of his depart 
ment. But he appears, for tike reasons assigned 
in his report, which has been communicated 
to the Senate, have been unapprised of the ex 
act conditior of tlie financial concerns of the 
department, till the deficiences actually ap 
peared. He then made the investigation, which 
resulted in disclosing the cause, and applied the 
corrective with as much promptness as the ' 
public interest 'would admit.   ' : . 
The last report of the late Postmaster Gener 

al showed that the expenditures for the year en 
ding the 1st of July, 1828, exceeded the rev 
enues of the department upwards of 825,000, 
Between that time and Ihe following March, 
when he left the department, bad the contracts 
been mode for the new routes established by 
the law of 1828, involving a very considerable 
increase of expense. The present Portniailer 
General took charge oi the department in A - 
pril 1829, and his h'rst report showed that the 
expenses of the department for the year end 
ing July 1st, 1829, were nearly $75,000 more 
than all its revenues for the same period.   
Thus it appears that the course of administer 
ing tho department which produced the deficit 
in its means, began as early as 1827, or the 
commencement of 1828, and has continued from 
that period to the close of the last year.

The late Postmaster General in his 'last re 
port, November, 1828 stated, that on the 1st 
July 1823, tho annual transportation of- llw 
mail was

In Stages 4,489,744 mil's 
On Horseback 5",511,496 " 

That there had been added . . 
from that time to July 
1, 1828, In Stages 
On Horseback 1,6-58;950 

This made the annual
transportation of the    .-   
mail ou 1st July,
1828

J*«soiaUhat time.as iMsu'r'l'v as we'caiiaseeriSiT, venufl and expenditures of the department for 
-v    .   "years n^^MftairskoPrccc"11 ""?. an.d. \h« f°urto Contractors, as per do 

cument No, 2, lor services 
prior to January 1st 1834, 

Ditto, from Jan. 1st, to April 
1st, 1834,

Tolal lo April Is!, 1834, 
Due to Bunks for loans and over 

dralls, llth April, Ib31,

$ 100,000 00 

445,000 (JO

under tho superintendence of the present 
Postmaster (tonerul. 

They li:id that, on the 1st July, 7S25. there

,,-.. J inlbrnirtlion or le^islalwn.
Tho oificcrs of the du^Mrtinont, also, estima 

ted tin: amount, due from postmasters for posta 
ges, accruing within the 1st quarter of UM year, 
18^1, at *500,000

Your committee examined,as far as practica" 
bk-,the data u^ion whic,h this estimate was mad" 
,'inl they huve reason to believe that this sum 
is «iso much above the true .imount. 
It is estimated by the -.iii",f v .crk ol the depart-

muil, that tho ir-tl receipts for postaeea in
Uie" ' --.-^o.

  Total amount dun, 
Due to the department, on 1st 

April, from Postmasters and 
available,
To Jan. 1st, 1831, 8300,<:!',jp
From Jan. 1st, to >

April Its, 1834 500.000 >

Balance ngninst the department 
to April 1st l'*34,

To this must be added. t!>" in 
terest, payable to the Ui<if 
May, 1834, as-jier Dwcu.ncr.t 
Mo. 3; amounting In-

&63.J.OOO 00 

4.>1,599-19

81.066..W9 i8

\\-.\s n Miir[)lusfund of
That oil f-e 1st July, 1829, the

surplus fund WHS, according to
thu state/mmt of tho former
Postmaster (»r:n«ral, 

Bin nrTvdiii<j to the Htatcment of
ih-.>|irc-..'ii( I'lx.ii.nstel'(iener-
ill, ;t w;isredu id tu

«i283.089 00

289,140 17

230,499 00

Whu-h,for the purpose of the pre 
sent cMimnte merely, your 

9SOO.OOOOO -committee assume to be cor 
rect. And on this supposition, 

        the available funds of the de- 
iKirtment were diminished in 

£230,599 48 four years
lp. :vv.> |   The receipts for postages during 

,r '. -.;. thttt four y«ars, was

5,5IP'00 And theexpciiditures for tlie four

52,600 00

6,167,519 00

wheel and fire; but 
-ivenge his wroi.. 
wheeled and lirt-J.

i.. eajier'was Mr. O. lo 
lf:.tt at the second step he

The captain, who is an old toldicr, hayin;

V "T committee hav nscerlaincd 
tnut lii«.;j wa -lc^oi'o.1 in batiks 
for the use of the ..opartment 
within thai (|t:.irlur,;uul prior to 
the 1st day of April,

Which will leave, of tV'Tcoipts 
of thai tj-nrt'-r, m the liai..U of 
ir.'slm.islers.on that day

And the whole deficit is, 6292,109 48 
In the above estimate oi 8300,000, duo to

of 1831 will amount to *»c departmenlon the Istof Vpril.last.of |»sl- 
' $520,000 N'^c" whichaocruwl prior to fli". Istof January, 

liiere is «o |ioMibility -of tostiig its accuracy 
by any other estimate; because il is not an ds- 

, . timalo of the puslages that accrued Irom the 1st 
, '' '  of October, to the 31st of December. 1883, 

$314,704 the greater portion of which had been collected 
.1 .'   before the 1st of April, but it embraces all tlie 

remaining balances due to the department on 
the 1st of April, of all (he postages which hud 

$205,704 accrued from tho beginning of the government, 
so far as they are bi.-licved to l>e available. It 
must be obvious, therefore, that no correct os 
timate can be made of their amount, without 
going over every account, many thousands in 
noinlier striking the balance of each, mid atW-

years 6,220,119 00

The nniount of funds sunk by the depart 
ment sinc« il came under Ihe superintendence 
ol the present Postmaster General, beyond the 
amount of its receipts, is 
1st. The sum on hand, according

to his statement on the 1st of
July, 1829, 

A mount of debts on the 1st of A- 
pril, 1834, over and above its 
available funds;

8230,489

803,625

81,034 114

A conVderablc portion of this sum, pmbibly 
was received by the department in drallson 
postmasters, but to wiiat aiuount your commit 
tee have no means-of ascertaining. They
Ihereforu lake tho above sum as the" amount mj these balances together. This1 we have not 
due for that quarter on the Is* of April, 1834. done, and the labor which it would require is

  gran as to render it impracticable at this 
time.   -• t-r

This estimntu of tho NUIIIS duo and outstand
ing, will Still appear large, if we compare it
w nil thu amount of similar claims under a for- It is also proper to observe, that oftne 8,500,-

Four-fifths ol that sum supposed 
to have been expended in the 
four first years of the present 
Pool master General,

And the aggregate revenues of 
the department for those four 
ycnrs, was

8827,271

88,781,032

ton in 1829, before ho made arrangements to 
control the patronage of tho department. It 
was organized with this view; and to secure a 
control over the postmasters and contractor!, 
Mr. Hobbieand Col. Gardner, both frs«n New 
York and under his control, were placed, one 
in the office of appointments, and the other in 
the pay department. To Mr. IJrrmn was al- 
'  '   ' - .«~ma,,i nftlie noat routes, fcc. 
The contracts being made by fhe Postmaster
General and his two deputies, Mossrs. Hob- 
bic and Gardner. It was soon ascertained that 
Mr. Brown was as zealously devoted to the in 
terests of Col. R..M. Johnson as Messrs. Hob- 
fa ie and Gardner were to those of Mr. Van 
Buren, and the Postmaster General himself be- 
sng the personal and political friend of the 
"Hero of the Thames." The contractors, 
mnch the most efficient political corps of the 
department, were playing between tlie two in 
terests. This rivalry led to a competition be 
tween the rival factions, who bid for the influ 
ence of mail contractors, and paid for "extra 
services" in the shape of "extra allowances," 
and good contracts. This state of things was 
soon understood and improved upon .by .the 
contractors. They would first press Mr. lirown 
for the benefit of Col Johnson. If they succeed 
ed there, well. If they failed they urged upon 
the Kitchen Cabinet, of which Col. Gardner 
was an appendage, tho interests of Mr. Van 
Buren. If Brown objected that the funds of the 
department would not authorize the extra al 
lowances." Gardner was appealed to, and he 
certified a surplus of two hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars and strange as it may appear, 
he continued to certify a surplus after he was 
compelled to borrow money to meet current 
expenditures. Tlie department thus became 
insolvent.

In the maan time, it was ascertained that 
the patronage of tho department was seated in 
the office of appointments, which controls the

seen service uii'ler Gen. \Vnyne, when this 
was a military post, of course could not be 
afraid of the smell of powder, but in l;,s ei>:jcr- 
jtessto rsturn tho lire, h« placed his finger on 
the guard o. his pistol, and though hu pulled 
with all h:« mi^ht, he coultl not got it lo go 
off, he says b« lelt bin adversary's ball gra/n 
liU shin, and saxv it strike the ground near his 
t'eet. The seconds now prepared the pistols 
jor another shot, while the principal* wi|>ed 
uffthejjerspirution 'vhich stood in 'ni^t: drops 
.mth4l'r blanched vi$4*«B. This lime Mr. I). 
(jot hold «f the. (T,uard uiiinad of the trigger, 
arid his pistol would not ^o off; the ctiptuin 
snipped his pistol, the- percussion rap of which 
.-Xploded 'vijjin slight rejmrt.iipj hu anxiously 
watched to nee his adversary fall, fueling con 
fident lhat he had shot, him through the heart. 
Mr. O. acknowledged that it was a narrow 
 jacapB, as he heard the bull whistle closu oast 
.'lineal*. Th«*:coirls"iiovv inleribrcd, decl.ir- 
ini; thai enough hud been done lo satisfy the 
injured hoti'»r of Mr. Osboriie.iHinl thui boll 
h,td behaved like gfinllelncn an. I dis|,l,iywl UN 
much courage us is usual ou such- occasions 
it may perhaps lie as well t>> st;ite that Ihc SB- 
umds very prudently omitted lo put any ball 
10 to the pistols.

' It it said that thu older Baring 1ms retired 
, frenY business with BAVIM;S to the amount 

  -$40,000,000. A snirg sum!

W* understand that tho celebrated Bishop 
Charleston, the Rev. Dr. KnjHand, 1ms bee 
appointed a Cardinal by the Pope. He is the 
Ji/rt Irishman iHul ever attuincii that dignity 
-- Northern Whig.

Making the aggregate exnei 
lures for thu last named i 
years

indi- 
four

13,610,039 miles. 
The Committee procured a list of all the 

post routes as ilicy were in operation on the 
1st of July, 1832, with the length of each, the 
manner of performance, and lltc frequency 
with which tlie mails were then transjiorled 
[Document No. 5,] from which it appears that 
the annual transportation of (lie mail -on the 
Istof July, 1832 was, 23,632, 330 milei; and 
that the increase to thai period from the Istof 
July 1828 was, 10,022,21)1 miles, exclusive of 
the additional extent occasioned by the undet; 
estimate hereafter (lointed out. Tlie ro|>ort <>f 
iw*, ,.,..a~ »«  ^u.i« amnunt of the annual 
truns|>ortation to be 23,635,021 ntiles, which H 
7,309 miles less than the result of tne calculi 
tion now mari«: This mode of ascertaining 

transportation, wanIhe amount of the annual
deemed less liable to error, than any that could 
be resorted to. Besides, a furl har security for 
its correctness is furnished by the fact, that 
the length of each route is given, and the num 
ber of times the mail is transported thereon; so 
that any error contained in it, may be ea'sily 
detected. The fact of a discrepancy between 
the report of 1832 and the calculation no« 
made to the small amount of 7,309 miles in sn 
many millions, affords strong evidence of ilx 
general accuracy, aud especially when it is 
considered, that tho calculation now made ami 
exhibited exceeds the amount then reporird. 
The idea that the report of 1832, from an\ 
motive, placed the annual transportation  ! (lie 
mail beyond the true amount, is disproved by 
Ihc fact, that it fulls- short of it by a calcula- 
ion now made, from the most unerring d.ita 
that can be obtained.

A W AH KING.-   This morning, a young Lm 
often or twelve years of age, was tried by the 
Court of Common Pleas. Uo was convicted 
of disfiguring the wull in Ihc entry in the Me- 
thodist Meeting House,by writing obsceneuiul 
libelous word* thereon, nnd sentenced to 30 
days imprisonment in the House of Correcti< u 
This should be a warning to careless lads, who 
o(lun,unthinkingly, commit such ollcnccs   and 
should leach theiu tn shudder tit being engaged 
in any misdemeanor which will bringdisgracc 
upon themselves, and carry pain and anguish 
to the bosoms of their parents. I^et every boy
who reads this take warning.

first report of the pre-.cnl Postmaster General, 
made on the 21th of November, 1H29, thai, on 
the 1st day of July of that year, the whoia, 
amount due and outstanding, in the hands of 
postmasters and others, was A9.1. 400 21; nnd 
we can see no £ood reason why tho amount of 
balances sheuld havo been suff'-ml to ris'j lo

prccs iU (ollfcUiotu been paid over by deposiles lo tjhe crwlit of the
\ i npp(;ars by the deparlmenl before the termination of that quar- Excess of expenditures over the 

ter: but » for  . fh«v l.n,l !, .. ...... _..-., ,,recctling ,our

89^58,803
mer administration; a! a time, too, when the 000, estimated an tho proceeds of'jhc quarter 
departmont was not involved in debt, nnd hail «nding on the 31sl of March, 183-1, a part had 
no particular reasons to      - •••••-"••••'••— '     -:   --   »--- *——<• - .. 
willi peculiar urgency.

' t«r; but so far as they had been thus "paid
over they had been applied lo thu payment of
claims against the departmcnl; so fW if their
paymenl in part lessened the amount due to were established, and some improvements were
the detriment, their application lessened in ' ' ' ' ' " - -

83,338,184

postmasters; and in the office of mail contracts, 
which regulates the contractors; and with a 
view to dispose of Mr. Brown's interference 
with tho political arrangements of the party, 
ho. was transferred to the pay department, and 
the- appointments and contracts divided between 

Huren's two agents, Gardner and 
Mr. Brown is a man of business, and

Within that time some new mail routes

r!T,Mr. Van
Hobbie.

csiimalcd by the ihiwf cli-rk, 
especially at a time when ihvdepartmciil is in 
solvent,ami borrowing from banks, and over 
drawing its deposiles daily, and even desce.nd- 

ask the credit of in lividuuls lo sustain it 
its most necessary function!).

But, oilinitting thu
coiniuillne to b« due fruiu |«istinastt',rs, 
ciedits ol lh(; <lnpiirtinent will htand thus 
Amount

tho same degree, tlie amount due lioiu the de 
partment

made in previously existing* routes, but all 
these bear a very small proportion to the in 
crease of cxjicwliturcs.

and present embarrassed condition of the departmcnl; the views of the committee seem to be 
equally discordant.

| l~cieioflhemin(Klly
By the hist report of the lute PostmasterIn ordertoaccount for Ibe increaseofexpenrf-

15 "ie transportation of the mull, tho Postmaster General, 17lh Nov. 1828, th«- annual t a.i'spor- 
c*!inn!ed by your , , "**> m lll(l "overal annual rcjMirbi, pre- tation of the mail at that linu « .< i:*j iO()39

. * * .1 KBIlLKfi 111 nn tftnm>ivir\iia •*%»•. ,.__ ^i _f * •• >i «~^ •• . « .. *miles. Jt rom the report of Uio present Fost-
-» _ tA_ /•» *____! _ l_: L. — -- .* • i •

tlie us an enormous incn use also of mail 
transportation. In his report accompanying master General, which report it corroborated

dint's message at th« (.oromtii

Making the aggregate of credits 
considered available, 320,975

The amount of debts duo on thut ilav, as 
.ated by the ofliccrs of. the di

\\.is l|

r i i " aoo  U 'y> 833' " , 
r^ini^S^.°-i. lril* illort"Uwi 

Ut of
ii i • ,--- — -..

! rf M "owled^ *hlch.
' ' eeneral situat,on and business

and on the 1st July,
1833, it apjiears to liave been further increased 
to 26,854,485 miles, nearly double the amount 

" ' ' '" when the present incumbent 
the department, it also up- 

(orin tho reports of the Postmaster Gen- 
Ihe Senate of the 3d of March Ust,th»t

«f

on ascertained the insolvency of the de|>»rt- 
, and insisted upon a curtailment of its ex 

penditures. Gardner was "horrified," and ex 
claimed, "it is impossible!" Even he, however, 
is now compelled to admit that it was u sad 
reality.

It will thus 1x3 seen thnt the whole has grown 
out of ii corrupt system of favoritism, introduc 
ed for the purpose of acting on the Presidential 
election; that the extent of the allowances are 
attributable to the rival interest*, stimulating 
each other, nnd t!7e incapacity of Gardner 
which kept all j>ersons in ignorance of the true 
condition of the funds of the department.

Major Barry has acted upon the information 
given him by his subordinates, placed in the 
department for the purpose of controlling its 
patronage lor the benefit of Ihc candidate of the 
Ungency. We cannot well imagine a con 
dition in which an honorable and sensitive mind 
can IKI placed, which is more painful than that 
which has (alien tethe lot of Mr. Barry. He 
has bean made to bear the responsibility ol '

Bedford Gazette

WOODSTOCIC, (Va.) June 7. 
Ila.il Storm.   Thit place and neighborhood 

were visilod by n hnil storm, .on Wednesday 
afternoon last, which has left melancliojy traces 
of its ravages in the prostration of trees and 
fences, the destruction of rye and other growii'R 
crops, and tho breaking of thousands of paws 
of glass. In many places whole fields ofryr 
have been literally cut to pieces, or so much in 
jured as not to be worth the trouble of cutting 
Most of the hail was as largo a hulled n alnut, 
and many were picked uj> which measured 
from five to six inches in circumference. TI |C 
storm approached from the north-west, and Al 
most every window facin;; in that direction, 
which was unprotected by shutters, was inorr 
or less damaged. The dcstructioii of window 
glass, indeed, Ims been immense, so much so. 
that there is not enough to lie had in tho country .
by one-fourth, to reji ^e what ha4 been broken 

Sentinel.

pears, 
eral,

othor men's acU. 
We are gratified to'

the whole amount of allowances to contractors 
for extra wrrice., by

tnken entirely upon the credit of Ihe officers of 
the bureaux to which the superintendence of

To this sum should^lir^f^^^z** ^"'-ŵ «^^^^^
on Ihe officers ol the denartment for  »,. n.r. .dditkmal post routes, which if estimatedI"8

,nn Ihe officers of the department for the 
ticular data on which they bud founded eir report 3d of March, (last pi;

find that there is a dis
position to do him justice- in this respect; that 
the real author* of this corruption, which has 
no parallel but in the Indian Department, will 
not be permitted to propitiate public opinion, 
by offering him up as a victim.

The remarks of Judge Bibb, upon this sub 
ject, will arrest tho attention ol the public, and
.!_ L       A. .1 - l - l     ..'..- ...    

front the Journal nf Commerce. 
MOKKV MATTKRS. There appears lo w 

morn confidence in the money market within a 
lew days, and wo find the opinion prevalent a- 
mong tlie best..inIhrmod merchants, that thu 
pacuniary affairs of the country are likely to 
l>e somewhat more stable than they have been. 
So far as the United states Bank is concerned, 
it'appears to bo understood tliat the Directors 
do not connider nny further curtailment neces 
sary at present, either' here or elsewhere, "> ml 
that it it their intention to maintain their loans 
where they now arc, unkM the condition oft * 
money market should b« «udi lhat they can I« 
reduced without inconvenience to tin commu 
nity.

We learn that a very serious riot hai taken 
place amongst the Irish labourers on the Wash 
ington Rail Road, wh$ch has already resulted

do honor to the head and heart of Hint faithful in the low of several liv>», and the severe ,
and consistent private friend and public scr- ry of a considerable nunftier of tho persons i|B-
vailt - l.licated.
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iuidihe Fardowiis,bcgan to embody IhemsolveV 
and mnnifrst a disposition lo attack each other. 
Bold purl ifg were umlor amis (hu \vholool .Sun 
day night. On Monday morning a requisition 
had been made by the ma^ialrncy of the coun- 
ly upon Gen.Chas. W. Riil,jely, who prompt 
ly attended in. rawing awonipany of volunteers 
(rom the neighbourhood, with which he madu 
a number ol arrests. This for a time quieted 
the disturbance, and it was hopu.l lh.lt truniniil- 
lily was secured, Iiut these infatuated people, 
finding they wero not pressed as c'oiely as they 
had expected, tiijam rallied in u much larger 
force, ami commenced commiltiiiji depredations 
 long Uie line of the work. Application being 
this morning made, by Gen. Ridgelv, for a 
reinforcement from Baltimore, Gcn.Oeo. II. 
Stuart, under orders of the Civil Authority, 
promptly assembled *-a part of his Brigade, 
which proceeded to the «ycno of action under 
(he command of Major Finley.  Bul. Gas.

!o avoiv my «,»i;ii >,i.< 0:1 all subjects, in L o:ucr   | T lie following dnr-dolo, rtl.iU-d In v,s I

SATURDAY, JUNE 21. 1834.

This return ing's paper will conclude our 
ckty publication for the present season.

Post Office Department. 
We offer to our readers in this morning's 

Whig, 'an abstract from the report made by 
the majority and minority of the Post Office 
Committee in juxta position. By thus placing 
them together, we arts enabled to see in ihe 
mo-it distinct manner ,tn« totally irreconcilable 
statements oftlie two fractions of the commit 
tee. The abstract embraces the financial con 
dition of the department,with the causes which 
have produced it. In our next, we shall ex 
hibit, in part, the views of the two branches of 
the committee on some of ihe corrupting extras 
which have been so ; much harped upon, and 
 donounced by UIQ opposition.   ".._ v/

We.in'vile attention to the article from the 
V. S. Telegraph in this morning** paper.  
Duff Groen swing to think Mr. Barry not at all 
tohlamo for the present embarrassed condition 
of hi» Department, nor should tltf blamo at 
tach to the superintciulaiit of the contracts, 
?4r. Brown, wha made or recommended all 
those extra aMowaiKos, but the. whole blame 
lies at the d«or of M r. Van Huron. The fact 

' is true, that no man who knows Mr. Barry's 
character, or that of lh« !!"v-l. (X B, Brown, 
can believe fora moment, Uat cither of them 
would practice, or «;: union in another, the 
corruptions ulte:n;>;e'. to be exhibited by liie 
majority of the Post office committee. The- 
whole set-ret is, iLal n«na of those most clamor 
ous about the abuses iii :i.f P. O. Department, 
believe them to exist Win!;- Jir. Ewing, 
Mr. Frelinghuysen and Mr. Knight, (Die 
warm friends of Mr. Clay) Ihrow all censure 
on Mr. Barry and the President, for whom 
Mr. Clay's haired is unbounded, the friends of 
Mr. Carhoun acquit Mr. Barry, and say .it is 
properly, chargeable to Mr. Van Burcn, be- 
cauMho it the peculiar object of their hatred. 
Such a total want of honest frankness, such a 
barefaced attempt, 05 is here manifested, to im 
molate the Vice President, deserves the repro 
bation of every honest citizen.

Mr. Clay's Resolvtiont, 
We sec by the proceeding* of the House of 

Representatives, that Mr. Clay's resolution 
declaring the reasons of Mr. Taney, for the re 
moval of the Deposili-s, lo be insufficient, was 
laid on the tabl« by a vote of 111 to 101; that 
Teqiuring the public revenue to )>e debited in 
the Bank of the U.' S. after a given day, was 
also laid on the table by   vole of 118 to 98.  
This we hope will bo tho last rating place of 
this long contested question.

We should be pleased if the friends of the D. 
States Bank would point out the clause in the 
luw chartering the Bank, or in the constitution 
.which requires Ihe President of Ihe U. States, 
to notify the President of the Bank of the ap 
pointment of Government Directors, otherwise 
than by granting them commissions; or by 
 what authority the Board of Directors refuse to 
.recognise u Government Director when legal 
ly appointed and commissioned. The follow 
ing article from the American Sentinel of 
Wednesday, shows to what length the Presi 
dent and Directors of thai institution are dispo 
sed to go, in resisting the constituted uuthori- 

: tics of the nation.
"It *'ill be recollected, that immediately after 

the appointment ol Saul Alley, Esq. 9!'New 
Ycrk, as a government director of the Bank of 
the U. States, he went totho Branch Bank lo 
lake his seat tit the Bourd, agreeably, as he 
(Wp|iosod, trrtheir rules. This watobjeclcd to, 
because tho Brunch bail not been notified by 
tho Mother Bank of-hi«appointmcnt, although 
Jio presented his commission from the Presi 
dent. His rejection-may have been authorised 
by tho strict letter of the resolution on the sub 
ject, but, we think, it must be admitted on all 
'hands, that it was impolitic and calculated lo 
.injure the Bank in tho estimation of tho peo 
ple, ]t is slated in the jVeto York Timts, nf 
yesterday, that although a fortnight ho* elup- 
 ed, hn tta« not yet been invited to take a seat at

"••-•- L ._ •. :_ ..i,..._..!,.„ „..:„-

s.it.on; hut ( have a repugnancy to the publica 
tion ot my views, even where they have been 
misrepresented. On tlio present occasion, I 
hiivo re»:eivu I IcIluH lio.ii s;> many sources, 
similar to yours, that justice to myself and my 
friends seems to reimiro'from me an answer.

A nuliiwul Hank shojldbe effectually guar 
ded against abu«n», and coiisislent with the 
rights of Ihe respective stale governments.  
The power of Congress to establish a Bank 
would seem to have been as fully settled, by 
the res|)cclive action of the legislative, execu 
tive and judicial brandies of the government, 
as almost any other constilutional question 
which lias lee:i s .r.ously agitated. Andexpc- 
riunce lias mo-it clearly dcmoiLstraled, thai the 
local Hanks cannot nfturd the necessary facili 
ties to the fiscal action of the government, nor 
give tn the country a sound and equal curren 
cy. And it can scarcely be nwessary to say 
that no nation can be prosperous, which lias not 
a sound and equal circulating medium.

As to the other enquiries in your letter, I 
have to say that I never advanced an opinion 
to Mr. Taylor Webster, favourable to tlie re 
moval of the depositcs.or against their restora 
tion.   I expressed to him no opinion upon the 
subject, nor upon the propriety of the removal | 
of Air. Duane. ..-  ., 

I have the honor to be, 
Wit.i great respect, 

Your obedient servant,
JOHN AIcLKAN.

To W. F. Van Amringe, A. McCaraher, 
Peter Fritz, Tlios. S. Smith, Jncob Frick and 
Nathan Smith, Esquires.

"We undoMlanl that Mr. McLV^E has 
resigned his oflice of Secretary of State, the 
resignation to take effect as form during the 
present session of Congress as it m.iy be con 
venient lor Ihe President lo appoint a successor.

It is well uiularstcotl llr.it, iurpjjrrd lo some 
prominent measures which occupy much ui'thc 
public attention, Mr. McLiine Imi entertained 
di'i'ercnt views from the Pre«.Hcnt. Jhil the 
President, who h.i.-liui.Ui.':i '.I'.: r-./rii-i.i Li* 
own in.Jepeiiiii'tHvc.-iji.'ilii'iii'iit, i> i <j -ji-aoiou.-, 
and tiojusl.to  ;'v.; up^a  . tjiivinftl by him 
as a friend, an li.au"U i>.tlri.,t .uul (.ntlifoi pul)- 
lic. rfficcr, li r a int.IT it.!feroin a cf o|iinion: and 
as no arti'inby l!r. J>epr.r!furut of Slate \vus

pcjitlemaii who spoke of wlial he *iw, will re 
mind our readers ol a similar evcat iti some ol 
Franklin's memoirs:

On Sunday last, two western gentlemen 
went to henr the Rev. 'Mr. Hi)Gifts preach 
in behalf of the expatriated Poles. Aft<:roMaih'' 
ing a seat and listening to 'Hie- vespers, one-itf 
ihe gentlemen retollecinl thai there was to be 
a collection mailc; he accordingly instil ..liul an 
iiu|uiry into the state ol his Onanres; ho hud a 
plenty of moaey.bul unfortunately itwus badly 
assorted, a five' dollar note and half a dollar, 
and even Ihe latter was thought lo be too much 
 so he inquired of his friend what change he 
had. The friend had two li'|i«miy bits, and the

CillDp
A Camp Meeting of (he Mclhddist Protes 

tant Chuivli lor Ivcnl Cirtuil will commence 
on ide Mih day of August, next, in Sudler's 
Woods iibnut two miles from Chester Town, 
This uixxls is one of the handsomest situations 
in Kent Cininly lor a cnmp meeting, it is 

Mind iiirywith a dulightful.sl^du, altuchcd 
lo.it: aim iiuven springs of excellent water. 
W,»! hnp« ij.ia^ our Cehfrevillc"- ai'ul B«ltJiti( re 
Irienils will attenil tins meeting in larger com 
panies. 'lV;\uu will' b« furnislMd lo curry bag- 
g-'ge, &c to the enciiiiipnient free of expense. 
Other religious Denominations and The public

had ........ ....,...._._.
gentleman borrowed one lor the contribution 
plate. Shortly after the clergyman had com 
menced his discourse, the gentleman found that 
a fi'pcnny bit was not the kind of contribution 
which was expected, and lie wished for 
a ijuaiter. The sermon was cootinucd.aml the 
merits of the Poles as u nation, and the service 
thai some of thorn had rendered our country, 
were hrrught up. The gentleman dipped the 
fi'pennv bit into his pocket. Another period 
exiiteJ new fotl.'ri^s '-the whole of the gal 
lant race had been stripped of all (hair homes 
given to others ths nest and Ihe fairesl of their 
nation cut oil', and others denied even the pri 
vileges ofn grave in their native land."Tho 
gcnltlrnian pulled out the hall dollar, so much 
at least, was due to Huch me.i, and he await- 
c I eagerly the approach of the contribution 
plate.

The sprakcr proceeded to show that much 
was due from us who boasted of our liberties, 
to thnee who had jeoparded all and lost all in 
the cause we love, wlio reared at home the 
standard of freedom, ard s nta KosciUakoand 
a Pulaski to defend it on our soil.

The gesillenian saw that it would ill become 
an An- -rcaii lo *tai»d on trifle.* in sucfi a case 
 he i, ;...'ncil the fifty cents to his pocket, and 
drew "ul his five dollar no!e,aad carefully roll 
ed it up to avoid!ho appearance ;>!'ostentation 

'1 IKS clergy n.an proceeded ' \»e are not," 
sAid he, Moiucasunout ourch.iriticson this oc-. 
casion, by onlmary sympathies. Our jiride is 
a Washington and a Jefier-xiii,lh(i assertcrand 
delprivlcr of cur independence; but Providence 
mi'llit have reversed (lie state of affairs, and 
Washington and Jefi'erson might have hewn 
deie.ited, theirtauso ruined, and they coni|H>,llo-l 
to take rcfiiifc i-t a lurei; n la id, |x;r)»i|>s in Po- 
land  t <n wia' would I ol.ind have done 
lor them and their followers.' .lust what 
you would have h.ul her do lo them, do 
you lo her sons, driven forth by tyranny from 
a land who.re they vainly asserted tlMsir inde 
pendence."

'"he gentleman grasped the five dollar note,

-. are respectfully invited to join us in 
this meeting. June 14,

P. *. The Steam Boat Gov. Wolcolt 
comes to ("liester Town the day the meeting 
commences, which will alTbrd our friends an 
opportunity.

SPRINCijGOODS.
Win. H. & P. Groome

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia anil 
Baltimore, with their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMERDRY GOODS,
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,

CHINA, «fc c
which added to their (bnner slock, makes their 
assortment very conipl le.

Their frieiuU anil he public generally.are 
respectfully invited to give them a cull.

may 3 6w

VARIETY STORE.
McNEAL & ROfilKSON,

HAVE juit re. ei^rs^^anadlr1tionul supply of 
FANCY ARTICI^ES, CONFECTION- 
ARY and GROCERIES.

PORTEft, ALE and LEMONADE du
ring the season.

fect go*1 WHITE PINE 
BOARDS AND RAIL- 

IN (i, lor sale *n moderate terms.. 
June 14 eowSt

Grand Luck again at
THE EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE. 
. By the drawing of the Maryland Stale Lot- 
tcrv Class No. 11, drawn numbers HO, 55, 14, 
10," 13. 56, 57, 11,15, a lifket.conibinalion 14, 
36, 50, a prize of 8300 was sold to a gentle 
man in town, un Tnasday last also a £3000 
prize in the Washington city Ixitlery on last 
week. AII those that fee) themselves in need 
of CASH, would do well to call and get a 
chance at .the splendid prizes in the following 
schemes, i

To be drawn June 28th, 1834, The Virgi 
nia Suue Lottery, Class No. 12.

UKAND SCHEME.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
Wilson ff Taylor,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and arc now ojiening nt their Store 
House, opposite the Court House, their usual 
supply of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods;

Together with a general aftsorlmtiit if
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CHINA,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.tcc.
which added to their former slock renders th«ir 
assortment very complete; their friends and 
Hit public generally arc invited to give them a 
coll. - - . 

Easton,may 20

AUGUSTUS GUIREN, 
BARBER Jtfp HAIR DRESSER,
RESPECTFULLY inform* the citizens of 

Boston, and Gentlemen passing to and from 
the same, that he has provided « corafortabl* 
mom in ihe "Union Tavern," for the purpose- 
of Shaving and Hair Dressing. He flatten 
himself that from long experience in his pro 
fession, having served a regular apprenticeship 
in Paris, and navinc followed the DusinMsever

prize

1

requisite in carrying i if' rjftvf the measures
in qurs i ,.\, h« si\v no pu! l»j necee-ily fur n
separation. BUV.IMII t-.\a i;;?i» of cunated
sentiments,Ih vc »v.i; .'riliii:i;: ii such a slate
of things to intern!).t llr.1 harmony of either
their official or private relations, and their
mutual cjiili.k'iue a;r.l csl'iem have therefore
continued unimpaired. We know that ihs
Prcsi lent has yielded lo Mr. MrLnnc's wish ,, ...
to retire fro:n his administration with re^rr.t. nnd turning to his companion, he
and that he 1ms freely evjiruasud, not only his while .\ tear plislened in his ryn,"h«rn is your
high sense ot Mr. .McLar.e's patriotism, talents, jliji again; pit! lliat into the plate with I (mother.
anil eminent services, but his sincere liiciid- and take my fifty cents lo go with thein;.|'ll

30,000 
10,000 
4,000 
3,000 
2,420
2,000 , ._-

Nnprouless Hum 10 Tickets g9 Shares 
in proportion.-- '  /, - '

Also the .Literature Lottery, Class. No. 27, 
draws July 3d, 183J.

SPLENDID SCHEME.

75. prizes of 
84 " " 
128 " " 
128 " " 
138 
128

giooo
500
106
80
60•to

since, he will be able to give all those who fa 
vor him with their custom, perteci satisfaction.

N. B. Gentlemen may, if they prefer it, 
make engagements by tho month, w«ek or oth 
erwise.

nmy27 3w pd.

Capital prize 
1 "of 
1 
1

£8,000 
1,220 
1,200 
1,100 i

75 prizes of 
1 « «
20 " "
20

ship a sentiment which is fully reciprocated 
by Mr. MiLanc.

Coiiiimiiiicutiun.
The Report ol tlie Trustees of the Bunk o' 

Maryland, whiih has recently been smV 
m il ted to the public, if correctly undi-rstiol, 
reveals some ot the most extraordinary lad; 
that ever look place in an easily gr.lleil" com 
munity.' To correctly appreciate this n-niar.;, 
il is necessary lo refer back about two years 
andanhalf. say the first of SeptemJ/er, W3I, 
the period at w Inch il is rc| resented that the re 
volution in the administration ot the bank of Ma 
rylund took place. A t thai time,cu>nnn n rapule 
ma-le the intrinsic ralucol'the stock or capital to 
have been about $250,800 To this capital or 
,lebt due the Stockholders, then; is no sort of 
allusion in tho report, which is confined whol 
ly to an abstract ol li.e assets, an expressed 
upou the face of the Mil* receivable, and lo a 
conjecture or estimate of their value, payable 
in Bank of Maryland paper; and only recog 
ni7.es the creditor* either in the capacity of hol 
ders of notes, certificates ofdcposit, and deposi 
tors on open account. The aggregate of this 
class of creditors on Ihe 1'Jlh ol May, is said 
jo have been #1,080,211 21, & the value of the 
assets as $1,001,061 46; thereby prccenlinga 
deficiency of $t>Hl,549 75. II to this deficit 
hen* be added Ihe fci50,00, the reputod 
value of the Bank, (as due to stockholders,) 
the sum ol ^831,549 7.5 is the sum actually 
ilue to tho several creditors and stockholder*. 
Now if it be correct thai the Bunk passed in 
to the hands of the recent proprietor in Sep 
tember, 1831, from that date.to the 22d of 
March last, wa« two years, six months and 
twenty two days, eijiiaNo 934 days, no thai du-

ruviiation 
per day;

d when it is taken into consideration that 
ti'.wrly all that ha* l"Ji-n <>r "ill be collrx-ted is 
in ,i curroix y 'ieprcci il"<i fr:nn ii.rly lo sixty 
i'Oi' cent  .i it is ri'i'rweni'id « l.irg<-pro;>ortii>n 
would have rcmainou unpaid if only goodlunds 
had been received, tin' loss, therefore, may 
Its estimated «t a much »reuter sum limn % 1000 
per day. The curious mny derive amusement 
by extending tho calculation

make my live dollnr.s answer my purpose/'

Tli 1 personal cll'ivts of Dr. Smir/hvim wer« 
sold nl iiik'tiou in ISoNton on FrirRiy l»sl. Thev 
coii'i^if1 1 of wearing apparel,! ix>B>;,a!Hla varf- 
c'.y of inisiTllHtieoux artitl<'.<   a:id went o(J'al 
hi^li prices, as many were anx-ious lo pltto.in 
s.uiii'thiMg, by \vbiciito reniiiiiiber the grunt 
l')iili>;->i>liL-r ^inl riii)anthro|'bist. A handsome 
Op'-ru Glass ^frld !'or .^(i.i.i   a cuiriiiion Gold 
IV-iH il Ca : c !6r   ? <   and a Imlc |K>X, containr 
ing a small ijuautily of thread Si t'Ji"', an emp '

770
" InO 
" 100 
QuartersTickdtn g2 50; 'Halves a?l 25; 

02 1-2 oents at tho Lottery office nf
P. SAl'lvET, Eaulon.Md.

Harvest Tools.
Sinclair and Moore,'

IIAA'E succowled in obtaining very supe 
rior tough wood for their GRAIN CRA 
DLES, and have manufactured a large stock 
of such as they can warrant of first qual 
ity, to which Waldron Scythes are attached, 
and ready fcr delivery at wholesale or retail at 
immediate notice.

G raj's Scythes and Sncads ready hung, hay 
forks, rukcs, sickles, scythe stones, and ri 
fles, &c.

Also, Corn and Tobacco CVLTIVATOAS 
with a general assortment of Implements.

Maryland Agricultural Repository 
corner of Pratt and Light streets,

June 14 Sw Baltimore.

K;iston and Daltimure Packet 
Sloop Thontas Ilayivard,

W. W.HIGGINS

ty 'phiii !,&«..,
trin-ic v.ili;.',

bei'i;j put up at 
siv rents   was li

a' out. its in-

oiFlbr i* 1,50!  Am. .Sen.

ring this time the pace of the bank's g 
bus been at the speed of about £1000

m'° the minute
divisions (ii'Ti;ne,anil osoerlain "the wear and 
tear" per rninu:*!. Allowing six banking 

will niiil.e 3t>0 minutes; mul- 
V"), and (lie product is equal

The Sta!..> Hi ; , t, parly in South Carolina 
are holding m-clings in Various part* ofttie 
Mate,arid«rcde:-.ouncingffie Court nf Aptwars, 
for ilsdocisirmon 'lie Military Test Oalh;.ui(lgi> 
CooiMvR, formerly of this state, is at Ihr head 
of the movement. ib.

It is rumored that Com. Ro(;r.us is about to 
resign his seit in the Bo.ird of Navy Connnis 
sioners.and will be succeeded by Com. Elliott. 
('om. Uowncs, it was siipiiospd, would IK: dp- 
pointed lo the command of the Charlcslown 
Navy Yurd. Md. Rep.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
TiiuKNrtAv, June lit, 18«4.

The rncssuge received from tlie President of 
the United States, yesterday, transmitting nn 
extract of a despatch from Mr. Livingslon, and 
tho copy of a communication made to him by 
Captain Ballard, Commander of the Frigale 
United States, by which it appears that in ti 
ring a national saint" from tli.it siiip. at Toulon, 
in honor of the birthday of-the King of the 
French, two men were killed, anil four others 
wounded, on board tlie French ship of war Suf- 
frcn, with a recommendation that such provision 
be made by. law tor the sufferers and their 
families, as woulil be made for American sea 
man killed or wounded in battle, WRH rend.

On motion of Mr. E. EVKRETT, the 
nii'Kigc and aciompanyin^ ilociinricnl» were 
ordere.l to l>e prinled. und referred to the Com 
mittee on Foreign Relations.

<;/;oKr;E ff. P.IRROTT,
CT|"',1IIS splendid new copprred and copper (a»- 
-«. lene<l gloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete urn! commoilio!."; mumier for 
th'i dccomnimlaticin o; p;i>isen£rr«, (wi'h dining 
iiil'in nnd slate rooi;i,) has coinuMiic<>jl herre- 
gul.ir IriiM betiveen Easlon and Ballnnnr*, 
leaving Laston every WEDNEMHAV morning 
»l 9 o'clock,and Ihn Mary land \yhorl (Cprncr's) 
Baltimore,every SATvniiAY al the same hour.

TKJ« packet h.is two ranges of coumfodious 
Iwrths, ii:r;ti«l'.ed with the best b<yls unil bed- 
ding-^Uj* table .will l>o supplie<l with every ar 
Ik-lo in DGu^on cnlculated lo minister tothu cnm- 
lorl oftlie, pBisrngers and every attention will 
l<Cf ivon to the wants of tlmM wbo ntey {xi|ro- 
niwi Utf (wc-kol. .   .  /

Freights n-il| rctoiyq the samn prompt .wd 
l>Hm tU'il 1ltt9ntion as over,and the smalleM or 
ili:r tli.ink fully received and-strictly fulfilled, as 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easlon.Point, may G

\Sjuit received from 
Bultiinoro

Philndotphia and

A FRKSII SUPPLY OF

Eatton, may 20

tear" per 
hours to thu day 
tiply them by *j^

W'AS committed lo the Jail of Baltmorc 
city mid county, on the S9th day ol May, 1S34, 
by" Eplirnim iSmith, Es<j, a Justice' of the 
Pence, in ami for the city of Baltin:',re, as a 
rimiiwny, u N« -gro Hoy, who calls himself 
MON ROE J E 1-TERSON ; s»ys IKS was born 
free, and was raised by his grand-mother Eliza 
SVogins.of Uniontown, on Hig Pipe. Creek, 
Weslminstrr Turnpike, Frederick county, 
Maryland. Said no|;ro boy is ul>ont 10 years of 
age,5le.et2 1-4 inches high, has a small

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail ofMonlgoinc 
ry county, Maryland, on the 21st inst.". 

as a runartaj, a yellow man, who calls liim- 
self William SiK'kam; he appears to be be 
tween thirty-live and forly years of a^e, five 
tccl seven pic lies high has a Rcnr over hie 
right «yn, is a vhnemakr.r 
rm^  djwnU' hit clolhine whon cominitled 
was_» 4)>lH^k clolh cont and pantaloons, black 
barnhazct yest, blue cot (on stockings & pumps 
 IK; sliUe* Uut he was born, raided und learnt 
hw Iradsjn' the cily of Philadelphia. Tho own 
er of tuft above described man is requested to 
(1>m'e forward and lelease him, otherwise he 
will l>e discharged agreeably to law.

R. R. WATERS,Sheriff.
may 25 Juno 7 4w
The Globe, Washington city; Whig at 

Easton, and Citizen, «I Frederichtown, will 
give the almve four insertions and send their 
accounts to [Free Press] for payment.

To the Public.
T'HE undersigned having been appointed 

GEOLOGIST to the State of Maryland/ 
deems it advisable to make known to his fel 
low citizens tho duties which under such ap 
pointment he is required to perform, and to In 
form them of his readiness to satiny their in 
quiries, as well as of the most comen'iont mode 
in which their application to him may be made. 

It is the duty of tho Geologist "to make a 
complete, a minute geological lurvey of Ihe 
State, commencing with that portion which, 
belongs to the Tertiary order of geological lor- 
mation, and with the Southern division there 
of, anil progressing regularly with Ihe course 
oftlie waters of the Potomac and Chesapeake 
through that region, and thence through tho 
other subdivisions of the Slate with as much 
expedition und despatch as may bo consistent 
with minuteness and ucciirwy, and he shall 
prepare and lay before the Legislature at the 
commencement of every session a detailed ac 
count of all remarkable discoveries made, and 
the progress of tlio work."

Il shall further be his duty "at those sea 
sons not suited to the nctiva prosecution of the 
geological survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
qualities and properties of all specimens of min 
eral substances or soils left at his oltico or resi 
dence, for that purpoto, by »ny citizen of the 
State, and taken from any portion of the Ter 
ritory of the Slalo."

In pursuance of Ihote duties, tlie undersign 
ed is about to proceed imraediatoly to the E. 
Shore of Maryland, where lie will remain until 
I lie end of June; aller which be will visit the 
counties lying between tho Patuxeni and, Po 
tomac riven, propuung to make his «xamina-v 
lion of this portion of the State during th^ 
months of July and August His cabinet du 
ties cannot therefore be commenced !>rfor» Ihe 
month ofScplember. Desirou*, however, thnt 
no avoidable delay should be experienced by 
suih of his fellow citizens at are interested in 
tho subject ofhis investigations, the undeni^v- 
cd has made arrangements with Mr. Philip T. 
Tyson, of the firm of Tyson & Fisher, Na 192

,.
mi'thelcfl side ofhis head, a small scar in the 
corner of hii left eye, a small scar on his left 
nrm. Hud on when rommillrd, a drab cotton 
coul pantaloons, striped «w«n«dnwn vest, cotton 
sliirt, coarse slioes, and seal skin cap

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro bny, in requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay cliargw and tako him nway, 
otherwise he will be dinchargnl according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON .Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

.Juno 17lb w3

, Baltimore street, to receive during
»liocrrmkp.r by trade, and canftne »pecin>cn» of mineral tubstance*, *oiK, 

  - ' ' ' ' water*, &c. which may b« submitted. Atny
information concerning tliesc, not requiring tti 
Ix; determined on an ctuburato investigation or 
aunlytii, will b« furnished by Mr. Tyson  
further information will le communicated by 
the undersigned himself at the earliest convj- 
nience.

, . J. T. DUCATEL,
14 Lcxioglon street, Baltimore, 

may 13

Ni-
loO dollars or 100 Reward.

K AN A WAY from the Farm of Col. 
cholas Goldnborou^h, near Easton, where 

he was hired, early on Sundav morning last, 
(be 18th inst. a tall copper colored negro mini, 
named LEVIN, about six feet hiVh, thirty 
years of age.with long arms & Iegs,and in gene 
ral a line looking fellow, belonging to the «ub-

Rachc!scriber, as Executor of Mrs. elL. Kerr,
deccasci!. This follow made off willi two other 
negroes, belonging to gentlemen of this coun 
ty, the onea negro lad, named JACOB,who 
is described lo me as of a lawncy complexion  
about five feet seven or oight inches high la 
bours with his bod; 
ogroman named 
of age a dark mulatto about five fuel six in

ly in walking, the other a qer- 
Phill, about twenty-four yeas

llte Board. If this be so, it is altogether utijus- 
Sent.

DVe jtublithed not long since a letter from 
Taylor Webster, a member of Congress from 
Ohio, in relation to Judge McLcan'n opinions 
on the subject of a national Bunk, the removal 
of the Depositcs,umltheremovalof Mr. Duane. 
We now give the Cr«t response we have seen 
to the substance of that letter. Mr. McLean
*oems by this letter to be in fivor o/> National 
Bonk under c«rt«m restrictions, but says he 
expressed no opinion to Mr. Webster on the 
subject of the removal of the Depotitis, or of
*he wnjovaiWMr. Duane.  Pray what aw hi*
.Opinions? Cliuinmii, «/utw C, 1834. 

Oentlemew  Yewr letter of the 2*1 ult. was 
received ymterday, oo ray return to ihe cily , 
in which you request lo know my opinion, on 
(Certain subjects .of public concern. 
X It has been n)y «¥«*, through life, frankly

to ^990; so t'hat I!.'1 lushes have been more than 
y2 75 a minute, during banking hours (and 
Sundays und holydaysare not deducted,) since 
September, 1S31. The defending velocity of 
this Bank meteor is then at the rate of 4 1-2 
cents the second; beating time bv 3 1-2 cents 
to the second, und is only excelled by tho shoot 
ing stars,' which in their truns.it, blind us, and 
break in their lall.

A not her singular phenomenon, which the re 
port ami public rumor developes, is the fact 
thfltHt tbetimo the Uiuik of Maryland suspon- 
ded payment, il was a debtor to <.ther Bunk* 
near £t>00,000, whilst it stood a creditor with 
others about &40.000. It'lhis bo true, it must 
have excelled the Ravel Family," who could 
have hardly possessed the extraordinary lact 
of maintaining an upright posllion on their 
hands on the balance pole of debtor and credi 
tor, at a point so remote from ibe centre. As 
thore has been no allusion to the capital, or any 
sort of account whether it be killed, woutilded 
or missing prny what has become ol it? Il has 
been observed (hat the effects of tho Bank 
which remained on hand on the 19lh of May, 
as expressed upon ihe face ol (lienotes was jjl, 
0854230 68; and tho debts unpaid at that time 
wore 81,683,21821; being an excess of $2,- 
012 37 of I ho assets over and above the 
debts. Il is but just that the latter sum should 
be credited or deducted from the $250,00(1 due 
the slockliolders, showing that ^247,987 63 
has wholly disappnared and of which there is 
neither tradition iwr speculation.

The grots u mount ol the Bank liabilities at 
th« time of it* suspension may be ascertained 
by adding the amount due on the 19th of May 
to tho sum paid up to that date, which were a*'

the 19th of May, 01,683,218 1.1 
At which time there had l>een paid, 669,800,43 
Showing that on the 23d of March the 
entire o? the Bank's debt amount 
ed to the enormous sum of 2,352,518 54 
Perhaps at some future day other comment* 

will be made. At present the pen is commpel- 
led to be surrem'e.cd from the amazement joro 
. ~ . svno ¥^ n \J c*   

31 a 32c.

GRAIN. Thu arrivals of Wheat are very WAS.,commilted to the Jail of Baltimore 
limited transaction* smiM. We quote at city and county, on the 27th day of May, 1834, 
«105a 110. RoyeTc. Corn 6t> a tW. Oat* by £d>T.ahlFisher, Esq n Justice of Ihe Peac», 
"  "~ Mi.and.fcr the city of Baltimore,as a runaway,

a i|ugYq man. who calls himself John Jackson; 
say shabelongs to the estate of Willium Smith, 
iWeaseil, who lives in Prince Goorgp's county, 
MarylaiKl,)>«tween Piscatawa and Alexandria. 
l'»id negro nian i* nboul SO years of age, 6 feet 

1 72 inches high, has a large scar on the left 
Htleof-hinhead, above the ear, caused Sy   
ul.fl large ^car ontha right arm above the 

elbow caused by a burn, a scar on the-'

chos high. 
It is very certain that those fellows have

MARRIED
At Easton Point on .Thursday evening laet, 

by (he Rev. Mr. Humphries, Mr. ROIIDIIT 
LEONARD, to Miss ARIANMA VICKAHS, nil
of tlui county. '

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returnml from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which his can offer to his friends and the pub 
lic generally ujion fair lorms. 

June 21.

CX.OCK AND WATCH

duccd on nn OBSEBVER. 
Bal. dmeritan.

The subrriber having recently returned 
from Baltimore with an ndditionul supitly . of. 
materials in his lino of business, which he will 
manufacture at the shortest notice, ami on very 
reasonable terms. He has also on'hand <t

hand, npar tlie wrist, caiiswl by the bite of a 
do".' ITadeiiwIien cemmitted a liluo cloth 
roai, a'»lriped Virginia cloth veil, dark yarn 
pontarOtrtiti,cotton shirt, white woollen stock 
ings coarse shoes, and black fur hat. 
  The'owner of the above described negro 
man is requested to conic forward, prove pro- 
(tcrty, pay charges, and take him away., otlicr- 
wi.« ho will be did charted according to law. 

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail

The »bovn ill-scribed nogro is supposed to 
be a man who broke the Jail in CharJotUvillr, 
SuG. about September last, bv Ihe name oi 
E|mi>> the projicrly of Mary Clondiiicn.

Juno 17 3w

made their way to Jersey or Delaware or 
ladelphia^s they were seen travelling together 

on tlie main road in tbat direction, on Sunday 
morning last.

I will pay a reward of one hundred and fifty 
dollars for tlie delivery of Levin to me in Eas 
ton, or one hundred dollars ibr securing him so 
that I get him again.

JOHN
Easton, Md. may 27.

LEEDS KERR.

Notice.
"WBrAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 
T T county, Maryland, on the 24th instant,

as a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her
self Jane Anderson appears to be about 36 
year* of age,.five fect 3 inches high. Had on 
when committed, n blno callico frock, «lri|>ed 
cotton handkerchief, old shoes and stocking   
The owner of the aliovo described negro is re 
quested to come forward und release her, other 
wise she will be discharged according lo law. 

RICHARD R. WATERS.Sherifl'. 
A pril 30,1831. may 6 4w 
The Globe, Washington city; Whig, at 

Easton, and Citizen, in Fredericktown, will 
give the above fcur insertions, and vend their 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

of
Fancy Articles,

which he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invites his old customers nnd the pun- 
lie generally to give him a call, and thinks 
there is but little doubt but what they will be 
induced to purchase. He returns his thanks 
for tho many ftvours received and still hopes to 
receive the patronage of a generous .public.

The Public'i himiblo wrvent.
JAMES BENNY.

June21. ..   .   ,'

WAS Committed to tho Juil of Baltimore 
city ami cminty, 011 the 10th day of May 1834, 
by Ephraim Smith, Esq a Justice of the Peace, 
in anil for the city of Baltimore, as & runaway, 
a irftgro man, who calls himself Nat Frwhy; 
gayfcfee was born free; and was raised by his 
gutter   Charges Frisby, in Cecil county, near 
North I&ivt. K»id negro man is about 30 
ye>M of" ago, 5 feet n 1-2 inches high, has a 
,lanja,§<ar p« his left liigh. small scar nenr the 
conW'of 'ji'rf'l'ight oyo Had on when com-

f" ajbluo,cloth roundabout and panlaloous, 
ilencia' vest, cotton shirt, tine leather 

_. ,, -ud tarpaulin hat. The owner, if .iny, 
of th« above decribed negro man, is requested 
to come forward, prove properly, pay charges 
and tak« him away, otherwise lie will be un 
charged according to law.

b D.V.HUDSON, Wnnten
Bait. City and County Jafl. 

_ nifty 31 3w

W

d»rji Valencia'

AS committed to tho Jail of Bnllimoro 
city and count}', on the 2tith day of A- 

pril, 1834, by Charles Kcenan, Esq., a Justice 
of the Ponce in and lor tho City of Baltimore, 
us n runaway, a nogro man who rail* himsnU 
Uictiani Brown,says ho belongs to John Smith, 
who lives in Lynchliug, Virginia. Said negro 
man is about 33 years of age, 0 teot tf inches 
high; has a scar on his f»rel)tn»J, a scar on hi* 
right foro finger caused by a burn. Had on 
when committed a light bluo Virginia cloth 
coat, rod mixed country cloth pantaloons, black 
bombazelt vcsl, cotton shirt, coarse lace boot* 
and black fur hat.

The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pav charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

may 13 8w

Baltimore and Ohio Kail Itoad
TIMBER.

PROPOSALS for the supply and delivery 
of sawed SCANTLING of yellow and 

pitch pine and white, for tliat part of the road 
lietweeeu tho Point of Rocks and Hurpor'* 
Ferry, will be received by the subscriber at 
Ellicott's Mills, Md. until therirft day of Juna 
next. Tuc Scantling must bo full six inch«« 
square, of sound timber, free from wind-shake*, 
and clear of sap, except on one corner of each 
piece, where ono inch of cap will bv admitted, 
it must be at least twelve leet long, but may b« 
longer, provided it i« nicroabei] m length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12,16, '20, 
and soon, feet long, clear of kerf V two or 
more kinds of timber are proposed ; ;  -, ;ho kind, 
quantity and prke of each wnl be separately 
stated. Such a* may (« dohvercd I y water 
will be de|x>sited on the bcrm bank of tho 
Clw.'«a|K'ake and Ohio Canal, at such point 
or point* as the subscrilw may designate; 
but if transported by land the |irjposcr will 
sUte the point or poinU on thu line of tin 
rail road at which he can mnt>i convenient 
ly deliver it. One third of Die quantity pro 
posed for, to be delivered on or before ihe 
lirst day of Augurt one third on or )<cfore Ihe 
first day of September und thu remaining 
third on or before tlie first (lay of October next, 
without fail. Tho timber to be inspected on. 
delivery, and approved by an u^cnl ot the com 
pany, before it will be accepted and paid for.  
About ono hundred and thirty tl>ou*aad 'fett 
lineal measure will be requited iti the whole, 
but bids will be received for any quantity front 
one thousand feet upward*. Pro' ^si-rs ra lb« 
Southern State.*, or on the navigable »aten of 
tho Che>.apeaka B.ty, may n.nil t!io:!i?elve«of 
the Che«apcako aiui Ohio Canal Iron, the Ui*- 
trict of Columbia, or of the Baltiitioro and Ohio 
Rail Road from Baltimore, a*«Leap and «aj« 
modes of transportation. Proposul* u>ay b« 
transmitted to the subscrilxir bv mail.

CASPAR W*. V EVER.
Ellicott'i Mills, Md. 20th Aprl5. 1834. .
dft-To be publicliod in tho National Intel- 

ligcncor, U. S. Telegraph und Globe. Wash 
ington Cily Gazette, Alexandria, I). C. in 
all the papers in Frederick, llai^erstown, 
Rockvllle, Cumberland, and Epsl'.-i, Mary 
land Lcesburg.Chart^ton, W im-|iesier^Umi- 
ncy,Moorfield,and Norfolk, Virginia and du 
plicate accounts receipted, trannuitted toC.W. 
Wever for payment, 

may 3

STii.i. COMTIKVE* TO CARRV on THB
Cartwheel-wright nntl Scythe C'ra« 

(lliug Business, ,
At hit old stand, al tlM torner of Waslifngtoa

and South streets, opposite Dr. Denny'* 
 ml tho Yotimj Ladit-s* Seminary.

Feeling grateful for past favors, he Ix-ps lear* 
to inform hi* friends and the puMIc generally, 
that he hn* procured a first ruie a»sertment 
materials, and lias u> m-n uil cradling, al 
intend* keeping them already made on hand.

Penoni who may want Cradlex, wUldoweU' 
by making immediate application, u it i« a 
thing often put off till too late. J£. S,

Faiton, HDTJI 29, 1^33 (G ) Vw



r
Houses n:-.u Lots in Eaaton, 

STILL 1*011 SALE.
THE SihM'ril'rr offers at prirnte sale, onl 

the most acc-nmmniiHtinK terms, the fallowing 
property in Easton, that is to SKY; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
'melon ktrert.nrxl adjoining the residence of 
Dr. \Vm. IL Thomas and now occnpid by Mr. 
IVtnr Burgc;*. Tho D'-vcllinp house, Office, 
Stub)?, ami nil (lie (treitiisec, may be repaired 
for an incnn*ideri«lile sum of money, and ren 
dered a mnt>i convenient and agrreable rctl 
dcnre, as ihr ground is spacious and runs en 
tirrly through Ij HarrUon Street, on which 
there u :  Mimll tenement.

Sntl. 'i !  .  small biick Dwelling Home, situ 
Hie on \V Oiinjr'pn street oppniite to Port M. 
which it-.,;l« lo l'.i«lon Point- This lot runs 
also through ti» ll.«rri:..>n street, embracing 
also a Mnall lenrmrnt thereon.

3d. The jd Duelling House from the. «ontli 
of the bloek of brick buildings commonly call 
rd Rarle's Row; on Washington street ex 
tended <

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house mil) yanlrn, formerly tiie reMdencr 
of the subscriber, situnte on Aurora street 
in K-uton. The fitiulion and a-.lt iintajfes o 
lhi» osiali|i«hment for a private fami'y rvndci 
it a most t'estrablc purchase. Also, a conve 
iiieut building lut near the same.

Tor terms app'y to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds, Ken .  

MAUIA ROGERS.
I'-iry Hill, Oct. 9, 1833.

JVEJK GOODS.
l>. SPEJfCKR

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public generally that he has just receii ed 

«nd is uow opening
.4 new and hmtdtome tuortmtnt y

r AU. AND w
GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
Cloths, Cassimere*. Cassinell>. Flannels. Rose

and Point Hiank^ts. Ermlu-h Mcrinoes,
Calicos. Merino Tliibet Wool

and NV.entia Shawls, Ho
sier) , Glove*, &c. &C.

 ALSO  
GROCERIES, H.UIDIWRD J1XU

QUEER'S WARR, 
which «re some full Kelts of Dining &

Ten China,*!! of which lie will sell on the most 
acrommodaling terras for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to calf and look at bis assortment

KaMon. Nov. 5.

Mis K. Maroilly's Academy.
THE INSTRLl i t >v Ol Yi'i '. . 

LADIEs.
.Vo. 11, Snuth Charles Strctt, £nltiuu>re. 

Pi HIS Academy is .4.; ;uatCii m ;i pleasant j\in 
.1 of the city of Baltimore, .if, I enjoys all the 

abilities f«">r instruction, WI.K !i may be derived 
from a numerous and literary community.   
The Patronage with which, (or a number ol 
years, il has been favored, and tlie accomplish 
ments o'.'ihe Young Ladies who have left it, 
ure (lie surest pledges ol the excellence oi'tlie 
mode m which Instruction is convcye-l, a:id i»l 
theuttrniio.i jttiii lothe detriment ol ilic pu 
pil*. Tu ;iKK6 who wish lo acquire a knowl 
edge ol' the F reach Language, lliis Institution 
ofl'ers pTi  ! ..: advantages It is tlie lan^uiire 
ot t!.; liimily, and nit the pu|nls are rompri  << 
oruscii in t!ic cl..>s-rooiu3, and during thci: 
heiirs of revroati>.ii.

The Course, (;! Instruction cmV.r..cci Read 
ini:; Wiitin^; I, ran, mar; Rhetoric ;

W-AS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county,on the 13th day of April 
1834, by Kd. "Fisher, Ksq. a Justice o 

the Peace iu and liirthc city of Baltimore, as i 
nm.iwny, a mulatto man vlio culls himscl 
Hl-:S KY IlEDMAN, says he was born Irec 
\v«s l>ouiid to Joshua \Vinir, living' in St. Rla 
-y'« county, Md. and was transferred to Docto 
. Irt^oi^ol'lh* same county. Said mulatto ma 
is n'i'»iitAJ vci'rs of age, o loot -4 inches lugl 
hn- .1 i.ir^o iii'.ir mole on the Ie(t clieek near th 

.1 i,':!i.   Lid on w lien committed a drab lus
 in roni) UU tit, blue cassincU vest, line lac
 >>N.ind I'itieclotli cap. The owner (if any 

;i tnc ato\tf described mulatto man, is requcs 
IcA to come fimvunl, prove property, pay cliar- 
ife< and take him away, otherwise he will IH; 
di«cliarircd according lo law.

D. W. 111 l)SON, Warden, 
Baltimore eily and county Jail, 

april 29 3\v

FOlTltKNT, THE ENSUING YEAR, 
TH E Hoiisc and Lot near the Point, 

ulu-rc Ciiptain SamuolTliomas reiidc.l. 
nr terms unply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY,.up^nt 
tor Miss Tliomus.

THE STEAM BOA k'

\\MI.L as usual leave Baltimore every 
f * TuesdUy and Friday morning at seven 
Vloc V, lor Annapolis, Cambridge (via Ihe com 

pany's wh.ir('at Castlehaven) and Elision; rc- 
uniing will leave Easton every Wednesda) 
nil Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
'astlvha\en') Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 

sage from Baltimore to C.istlchaven or Eas-

On MoniUy the 21st inst. slie will commence 
'icr mi.tfs from Baltimore, to Corsica am 
Cheslcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 0 o'clock and return same day 
~ insane as heretofore.

All baggage, packages, &c. at the risk of tho 
cm ncr or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.

april 15

CABINET
OESPECTFULLY informs his friends lid 
IV (he public generally, that he h.iaroinmenr- 
rd the aliove business in the n«uae formerly 
occupied Uy Mr, Edward Mullikin,ni (he Post 
'" and nearly opposite Mr. F. NHide's

He has just returned from Bnltimoiu, with 
a first late assortment of WELL SEASON 
KD MATERIALS in his linr. which he in 
prepared lo manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on Ihe most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffin? with neatness and despatch, and the 
glrirtest attention will be psiid lo funerals.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders iu his line 
with neatness and despatch.

F.aston, jdly i!

JUM' received and lor Sale at the Drur 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

* FRESH scrrLY or
MEDICINES, DRUGS, KfMTS, GILo 

GU1SS, (ft. 
WHICH AKG:

Hvdriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMcr

cury. 
Phosphorus, Prussia

'.-id.
Quit.me, Cir.chcjmne 
S" r.oga Powders, 
Cidci ideTo.r.h \Vas-l 
Ext- .--I of Uark, 
Do. : ..app,

ol)c'imh Comp 
.inns, and all the. 
til *upplj of

Dr. Scuddcr's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Coruii   
P'liiperine, Oi! Cubelis 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canthar.tdin, 

Luuda

tion; Arithmetic; Al

Natural 
uisli; M

-bra, ;,eo;,-raphy; As'tr., 
; : Sol  ;:} ; Ixi^ii'; Klliiv 
'Jicii'!«!r\ : Fifiicli; S-; . 

IVi.ici ..; Ui'wiur; Plum .

T!it Oi^ij.u-.c < i ;;-^ Aoailemy is mild, . ui 
firm aim rejp.iar.--l i.. i::-.. . ' i:!on of the pu - .s 
js cxciic.i l-y e\-iv <c*iiiie menis and the.;; 
success is niw .ilctl uy an uunu.i' d.<t!..-ut!. ;. 
of Premium.*.

Th«5 pupils',rt-nnt permjttrj to walk out i.:. 
atlen.lc:t. '.-';..;  v:.,,.  >  u ,-u ;i!iv.ivs recev.   <) 
lii the presence of soi'i'.. !...i;»nHr ui ihe taniiiy. 
During recreation, U.-/y urc tinier the supe- 
tendemeoioiic o: ti.c-ir !c-achors.

TERMS:
Board anil Tuition, ]>er annum, >»2 :0,00 
Hall 'B '.r,'«ri!, Tuition not im.li:;lrd, v.OO 
Day  >.: jrs, \-. v uO 
Chikr. a i-eceive ihe Rudi.ne.ili- ol '...'.-  

A

REMOVAL.
M.iXLOVE IIJZEL,

INFORMS !u's customers anil (iie pulil 
tl-.il i;e lia-i removed his Store to ui? nm;u 
cently occupied by Miss Jackson, nearly opp-i- 
^ili1 to the. Hasten Hotel, and next d'ji.r lo Mr. 
' inilmm's oilice, and ^Ir l^ovcday's .Store    
VV'.'ere he nt"iuls lo keep constantly on hand 

A <;KM:U .1 J»SSOUTMI;N r «r
STAPLK & S-'ANCY GOODS.

And in addition to his (brmcr stock hi- '.. - 
jti ; - received, and is now opening ii fresh sup-

t>°iiY GOODS AND

Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta. Bell.tclona, 
modern preparations

.I"'

W h

and GLASS, of all 
\-i hy 1G.&.C.

Also  A quantity 
SKKUS, put up I'j the Sni.ik 
setls, warranted genuine, nil 
disposeu of at icduced prices

Easton, d.o 13

OTS  - 10, 10 by U 

ol FR .:ill GARDEN

•< which Will l>e

PROPO&AL
FOU I'WISTIMJ

THE .wi RS.U.S or run c
or TIII; I'Hovixc'K or r.\M),

suitable for the present senmm.
11 i* IViemU and the public ar« curncstly so 

lie il'>ii 10 ^ivp him a call.
.,'a:j 1 1

Ira

EXTR.1 L'll.lRflE:'

/'or I'ftardtrs, tins tin;"-   ...

and Dancin

"20,00 
an tjc-

,.,-,- . ..all 
the Processors ctiarges.

Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including 
Poclur't fees, :t,00

Each Kcliolar must be provided with lied 
and Bedding, or pay £10 it furnis!.<'J by the 
institution.

Washing, per annu'n, 20,00
B«orlers pay the .-urrent charges, hull"year- 

Jy inadvantc;-- lj..\ Sc-licliirs,qut«rierly.
Parents and Guanliar.-. r«sii! r.g at a dis 

tance, are rcijmrcd lo appoint a responsible u- 
jj«-:.t in the city.

j'he Vnc-.lion commences tlie Monday on 
afi«r tnu £.V Ii of July, and lasls until IIHJ lirst 
JHundvy in ^i!|)teini>cr.

J<*;-rtnct.~.—The ilun. Charles Curroll, ol

WAS Commiltc^l lo Ihe Jail of 
C'i!v and County, on the I3lh day of May,' 
!,'-;.'{;. . >.'illiaiu A. Shaefler, E«j. a Jusfh-e 
of the f\-j- c- in and for the City of M.-Uini-'ic;, 
i^ a runaway, a neuro man who ca!r. hi:i,sclf 
Joseph Bimloiu; says lie was born ir.je, and 
was raised by his mother, Priss«s ji.intom,
iving near Trail Town, Talbot county, (K. .. \»i_-.i-i _ ,   i .^^S.) Maryland said negro man is about" 53 ' on account of its deep
years of age, 5 feet 10 1-2 inches high, lias n ; Sla.c ReconI of ll* v(
ic-nr cm his led arm and a small scar over his
left eye-, Mil on the top of his head and stout
made. Hn-l on when committed, a brown
cassinctt roundabout, drab fustian pantaloons,
summer vest, cc>';-^i shirt,pair of coarse shoes,
and biac-k fur ln.i. The owner (if any) of tlie
above 'l«scribcil negro man is rccjuettcd to
t .MI..: l.irwartl, prove projierty,

be dis-

HAd in the (.'ityiif^fnnawlit inthcyears 177 1, 
1775, o.-ic/ 1770. '

The sulNl-riberprojwiscw to publish the Jour 
nals ol tiir t'onv.-nti MSI:| the Province of Ala- 
ryland in i'.e yeais 17 T I, 1775 airl 17iG. It is 
i elievi-d thai (hen 1 is but u..e c-o.npletc copy of 
these Jounials now extant; and from the cir- 
cumstiiMce that they were printed in pamphlet 
form, <ui<l unbound, it may 11- l.iirlv com h),lit) 
that it too, must in a few \ curs be destroyed by 
the mere decay of lime. They are the only 
authentic e\ idjnce i:f the Political History of 
Maryland, during that ir.» resting and unquiet 
period. Allliougli we haw, in al-.undanci', 
historios of Maryland, as connuCle;! v» ith the 
jissfKintion of Provinces ami Colonies, at tl.tu 
time formed lor mutual prolix tion againsl t!ic 
iniprojicr assumption of power on tlw part 01 
tho MotIMT Country, yet none of those woik 
embrace wlmt nmy lie termed the Domestic an 
Internal Political llistory.

This part of the history of Maryland il should 
!<e lier pride lo bund down 10 posterity, not unl)

IN DEPENDENCE.
' "-HEexcellent young Jac k INDEPEND- 

M. ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the gen 
tleman who raised the fine mules owned by 
Edward N. Hamhlclon, E?q. and of the same 
stock, will stand the ensuing season at the 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday am 
Wednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, the 
remainder of the time. Being young he wil 
be limited to 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars Ihe season, to bcdischargcyl 1'] 

h v, if p.iid by the 25th October. Insuranc 
><lU,bui .-.S will be received in full, if paid b; 
lie 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only b 
nude by special contract with the subscriber 
Twenty-Ihe cents to the groom in each case. 
______ EDWARD NABB.

W AS toiuumiitted to the Jail of Baltimore 
city und county, on the llth day of Fe 

hruary, 1831,hv William A. Shaiffer, Esq.,o 
lusliec ci' the l*c;icc, in und for the city of Ba 
inioro,, as t\ runcwav , a mulatto man who call-
imself JOHN J Oil N SON, says he was borls 

free, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 
co inly, j£ii4ti-rn Shore Maryland. .Said 11111- 
!;ilto nian is ii'iKjut 28 years of age, 5 leet 7 1-2 
i,i.lies hi'_i, has a scar on the left side of his 
nose caitf.-l by a cut, a small AC ar on the Ic 
hand neurti-e wri.-'l, a scur on the top of his 
ri^ht ( '.iot, caused by the cut of an axe. Had 
onuhsn  . oiiiniittvd, a pair of drab country 
c loth pantaloons, rod flannel shirt, old guernsey 
Irotk, blue,red and white Scotch cap, and jiair 
of coarse shoes. The owner (if any) of the 
above described mulatto man, is requested to 
come forward prove property, |iay charges ami 
talic him away, ollierwutc he will be discharjj- 
, % lac ecu cling to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden.
_______Baltiniort; city a.id county Jail.

MARYLAND.
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS1

COURT,
10th day of June, A. D. 1831. 

On application of Jefferson Dean, admr. 
of Jos. Harrison, lute of Caroline county,dec'd. 
It is ordered, that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit thuir claims against 
th'' <aid deceased's estate, and that the same be 
pn'mshed c.nce in each week for tbcspucoo 
three successive weeks, in one of the news pa 
pers printed in Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes oTprocceding 

£ _ of t hi; Orphans' Court of the coun 
*~ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 

hand, and Ilieseal of my office affix 
ed, this tenth day of June, A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
Test,

WM. A. FORD.Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

X COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra- 
,ion on the personal estate of Joseph Harrison, 
ate of Caroline county, deceased; all per- 
     having claims against tins said deceas- 

estate, am hereby warned to exhibit

THE CELEBRATEOD

Ked Rover,
Will stand at Enslon ami 

' IlicTrappe in Talbot county, 
iind at New Market and Cam '. 

§. bridge Dorchester countv.

sons
cd's

lUc same with the proper vouchers thereof to
the subscriber, on or before the 2tth day
ol December next, or they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all "benefit of the said
estate. Given under my hand this tenth day
of J unc, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty
four.

JEFFERSON DEAN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph Harrison, dec'd. 

.rune 14 3w

BOAT 3MOTXCT.

THE STEAM BO.IT
GOVKHNOK WOLCO'lT,

Captain William I1rt]in, 
ILL leave Baltimore every Tir USDAYW

Removal.
JAMES 

II.4UIT &
L. SMITH,

M.\Krn,

morning at 9 o'clock for Rock'n.:'.:, Cor 
sica and Chcsterlown, commencing on :<,c 27th 
inst. Returning will lei.c (.'heater town on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
al lOo'clock, and Rockluill at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and Ihe pro 
prietors solicit fur her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
inarch 22

JAMES B. Rt'MBOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomas Swan, dec'd. 

april 12 w _________

Md. The prices upon which Ihe services in' 
Red Rover will be rendered, arc an follows, to 
wit: six dollars (lie Spring's chance, twelve 
dollars to insure a marc in foal, three dollars the 
single leap; with 25 tents to the groom in each 
case. The insurance monies lo be paid by the 
25th January, 1835; the monies for the season 
to be paid by the 20lh August next; the mo 
nies for the single leap to be paid at the time of 
service. Marcs insured and parted with be 
fore it is ascertained they are in foal, the per 
sons putting will be licld accountable for the 
insurance monies.

lUjd Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in tlie country, as 

reference to the annexed petiigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lolly carriage, 
with great bone and sinew; his general appear-** 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
25th inst. at New Market on Thursday tho 
27lh inst. at Cambridge on Saturday the 29th 
inst. and at the Trap|>e on Monday the 31st 
nst. and attend each stand alternately on the 
aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
'20th March instant, and end on the 20th Juna 
next. *

PEDIG R EE of 'the celebrated horse Red 
Rover. Ked Rover was got by Chance Mcii- 
ley, out of the late James Wabb's Forrcst Girl, 
who was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, and WPS 
pronounced one of the finest Oscar mares eve »  
raised on this shore; (for |>edigree of Col. Tay 
loe's Oscar, see Turf Register); his grand data 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (lor pedigree of 
V ingt-un, soe also Tur! Register.) The grand 
dam of Red Rover ran on the Ccnircvillc course 
Ihe four mile heats, when in foal wiih the dam 
of Red Rover,and won the money, beating the 
second und third beat*; and the dum of Red 
Kovcr (the Forest ; irl) when but 3 years old, 
ran oil the Kaston course, and \von 'and took 
the purse, beating the second and third heats.

lias rcmnvcd his shop to the stand recently 
occupied by .Mr. Oehlcr, COURT STREET", 
near the Market house, anil between the stoics 
of Mr. John T. Goldsmith und Mr. Thomas 
Grace; where he solicits a continuaiicc of the 
libenil pat routine he has received since he lias

business in Eaylon. 
Ever than I; nil lor tlie liivors he has received, 

he assures h's ft-ic'iid* an/1 tlie public, that his 
host ev'Ti'ons io please, will M.ntitiiic tobeex-

His cutting is ream la t<* I by the latest j

REED & Co.,
MERCHJXTS No. 6, 

.1 Huttimnre, Md. 
• attontion lothc saleol 

WOt>L. AH'consignmcnts made them, will 
receive Uuir particular ultention, and liberal

fashions from (lie cilies, received peripdically 
und his work is done in as neat uncl huLst.intial 
a iiuumer as in most ol' the citv shops.SCOl'RING." 

Gentlemen having soiled or stained Cloth
Clothes.can have them scoured, and put in or-

.. I advances will be made when required. 
'' Baltimore. April 26, 1834 may 6

. , , 
and take him away, otherwise 'he

pay 
will

to:i

T.

C..r:i.l:.3n; 'Mic Most Kov. Dr. Whillieid, 
Tini.KV. !)r. Deluol; The R... Dr. Ecc-lcs- 

Ue Km. Dr. \Vy,itl; Phiup K. Thomas; 
. Tyson; 1>. 15. Taney; »V. K. (Jenr^c; 
i. HD iluii-y; I). I(otTniiin; L. tVctheieJ; 
lll^-oit, E«jrs.; Dr. t'.illfr; Dr. Clmlaid; 

Tl:e iion. B. Kot.ian, LouUiana; 1 !,.i Hon 
V\'m. Gastim, North Carolina; L. A. Piliuy' 
Cscjrs. Charleston, .*>. C.   

»|>ril 12 lavvfrJw :    -'  *'•••:•''

For Sale.
ry.'iiE Rd'«-r" »ro(r<..-s ut |,rivnte<alr al:t.-.:e

JL ir«ct ol'l,;-in '••,ti\\ r, in I'i.l'.ol countv, a>(-
.H»iiiin(r the farm i'.lied Hi'N.'-m, formerly no
rcsidc;uc t./'.'uiin IMS-, i i->si| ; saiJ iruc* is
supposed to ton: .in '>-va.-.i« of six ln.n.,-.i
ncres. The 'Jwc,; i:n; ui..l fariii houses .1:. m
tolerable repair. T|..- soil is di\ :rsitied,; d
very «usccp:,b'» nf i ..rcfoni'-it. Any per
sun or pciviiN .'.-v ,& ,• ;,, imrcluiso, can appL
toMr.L'. V. iioit, i.si.'m- ,: lwn Ihcllillii-
dou fa riii, wl>o will  ...-., th.-m the |nci..ii.-c'.-  
An c'cportu'iily ii .iow i irercdol'itinkii.^H pr«-
liui:le inveatmen: of funds, an Iho price will l»e
very luir und moderate. It' {'c.,
not sold bcl'ou the '\.f\ .1,,\ i.i
will be t>i- rvnl.

\v:»i. L.
mav 24 Cw

chargee according to law.
D. M'. HUDSON, Warden.

Bait. City and County Jail. 
may SI 3vr

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
JIY H',/K Or MILES RIVLR.

SCHOONER

spirit, and detenu 
zens, during this period

In the confulcnt c*|K>v:t.iiii»'. that the citizens 
of l!aryhi!id will coiiMdi.T the pro|>o».xl pulili- 
cation of sufficing iin|>ort,\ni e lj entitle it to 
their patronage tr.e subscriber is induced to 
issue this proi'istl.

j (.KI;EN.
Tlie JofRXAUi M ill be printed ir, d!icocl«To 

volume, on pjo.1 jup . and with a new type. 
Prue, |>«r ic-pv, iwo c. ^ars.

March 1, «c'il.
fj-Subscriptionf recri :d at this office.

01

is 
-'H-. next, it

, V. \" A 'jent 
;/ liordUy.

JOHN B. FlliBANKS,
Cart who; 1, Plough and \\ a? 

Vv 1UGHT,
RKSPEC T'M.'LLY returns his « .,-.', 

his cii:-t i.i'j... ,.i.a me pul/lic f i 
fur I 1;.*' liScral supjxirt alreai'y r-i.c., .-j, 

i.". i- <   --. ite, iS..< ~. t s:!i; , >nnnue$ to

 ' >   i 
,u,d !

i-y on »,ai i.i- ^Id si;ir.d, on NV ushington Htrect, 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. H. F. Bulcman & 
Co.,»iulne\: doorto R. Speiicvr'    JinithSliop,) 
tl>c alwve business in all iu VLHIHIS brunchei. 
Also the ina-iuikclure of Agr.. nitural Imple 
ments, su. b an ploughs, harrows,drags, rollers, 
cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drags, c-arl 
saddles, Immes, and w lic.it cradles, all uf which 
will \HS ni..il« to order al tho shuri-«t po--«il.!e 
not .1C, aivl in as nent andsulwluntinl a niu,..,t-r, 
us any rthcr estahlitihmeiit in the Slate.

Repairs of every description done at tho most 
modcrute prices, and with the greatest dispatch.

II--— „__ ...!..! __ _--!._. • 1,_>

v\D HENRY,
^ JAMUS Srr-. no, .Hi«*i;r, 

E suliscribcrv I   leave to iir'irm the 
 'iblic.lhul the tibt-, : fi".e fvu s,,;'.iii.r',:iew 
i^stitiirwlly liuill, copper C-t^ijod *ihfx>- 
.- ii^w in complete order for tin: ! «  . >'plion 
i^lil.md passengers; having it very com- 

iii<xlion« cabin, she is well calculated Ibr'the .. - 
cnininmlation of gcntlemnn and ladies, ihe 
vvil' louiniciu-e runningasa regular packetbc- 
twcei. the above phices, and will leave Miles 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of March 

  i:i<tBiit, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore  re- 
i f.rnin" will leave Light-street wharf, Balli- 
: ..Hire, o,.; >>lc the store of A. B. Hari i-^n, at 

'    lock, .;. M. on the following WED- 
j sKSD.VN .a-.d will continue to run on the 
above named <!.;,,,;-.; ,),escason She will 
t:il(« on boan) and land passengers at William 
!'  vvns.!n.r» p»ing to and from Uallimorc  
All   n!c>rs ii-ii r : i- Druit Store r.l Mcssrc. 
H|»encer & ^V'.'.j _ t ; , ;, M) or with \\t. James 
Jordan, at Hit! Ferry, wdl lie strictly attended 
I.i. j I* ,'iWnbcrs, inti-iiding touw every 
-\en : ..:. 'o irive general sutisfac tiuii, solicit 
in- p..'- 1 ' .'<• " Me public.

VII I.JAM TOWNSEND & 
JAMKS STEWARD. 

'.•i. B. For Cn:»t. James Steward's capacity 
.11 attention to business as a commaruW of a 

v<MMel, the public are referred to Messrs. Nicho- 
'. i« (;.iuLiM>rough,Tench Tilghnutn, Benjamin 
iowdlc and John Ncwnam, of this county 

march 15 (G) tf

WAS COMMITFri) totlicjailofBalti- 
ii ore city tun! cour/y, >-u ti .: 'A»!h day of Jatiu- 
ar_ , 1S3-I, by Thotr.i- rt:.!'.';v, EML a justice 
ol ihe PBI.I.C, in und liir ll.i .'ityol li.iltimore, 
.is   runaway, a colo-rd .i..i:i, u l:o calls himwll 
151' N.lAMlN DAY; MV^ he was Ixim free, 
\vn-r.iiso.lliy James PhiiMiix \v| n lived on 
Po'iionkcy crti-k, ('liarleo co-,".' . Mar\ lund. 
 Sai'l ( ilored 111:111 is ul>out 2^ y> urs of age, 5 
I>; S in ' * 'i^h, '   .. .\ yen- lar^-e scar on his 
ri^lit ar'n and ham!, n sc.ir ovc-i' ! in ri^ht, and 
oiiisover hisleU eyi. I lad on win i romniilced, 
i . 'MI'S. :lra!i roun mi out and pant. .loons, black 
silk vest, cotton si.irt, coarse lace 1 ools and an 
old fur hat. The owner (il'nny) "f the above 
described colored man, is requested (o copic 
forward, prove property, pay churls, and Bike 
him away, otherwise lie will be di.-churgc/ ac 
cording to law.

work lias been highly approved.

For Bent,
And possession given immediately 

the two story framed dwelling house, 
on Washington street, recently occu 

pied by John Meconekin, ilec'd. 
________P. F. THOMAS, Admr.

FOR SALE
A small fr.rm in Miles River Neck, adjoin- 

in"-the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr. 
E. Spcdden, called " Wheatland." This farm 
is beautifully situated o_n Hunting Creek, (a 
river aboun.ling with fish and oysters,) the 
and N of the best quality, and well calculated 
or wheat or corn the improvements are, a 

two story framed house with kitchen, 
smoke liousi>, stable, barn, &c. The 
above dcs; ril'cd farm will be sold low 

und on aciomuioilatin^ terms.- Apply to A. 
'j'raliam, < i to the subscriber,

JAS. II. BENSON.

TIIE CELEBRATED HOHSJ2

IVANHOE,
WILL be let tornarw this 

season at four dollars the 
spring's chance, two dollars 
((> ' «in:'!c leap, and seven 
clol'i.1:   (.i insure a mare to be 
in foal. S.-ason toc-oinmenre 

at Easton on Wednesday the 20th March, 
Trappe 27th, iiiles Ri\er n-\ Monday, and nt 
St. Michaels on Wednesday '.M April, Htid M» 
on throughout the R.-US..n. n.uilioc was sired 
by Chester, out of a Omar i:iare, and is 
six years old this spring.

TAVETTE (.IBSON. 
Tall>ot county,april 1__ ___ ___

D. W. HUDSON, W«r\k-| 
fcb 11 Bullimorc city and enmity j

Being a praetka! and having car
ried oti Col. Edward Lloyd's shop for near 3 

(to whom lie refers thu public,) and in- 
iti person the orden> lor all

ye-.i-s,
tc i ling to o.vecut 
Hie .vhcat crudkt, 
«t\, l.ii iutxndsto 
Ihe jimp (o ,%-,-H,, wi-SI. 
sorl-iifi.i .:' in-ilcrliil.

'th wltich h* may lie fuvor-
nil >-ork 

H« ]ut» aUi) 
,i. li.t liive nl

sent out o

»'',nry de-
si-rut W...ii. ; wrll KC. i-wed, ...id into iJs keep- 
lti!.r o-i ' -i. d ui. ily tiimle wheel j of difl'ereu

'"'"'Jw (G)

WAS committed to 
city and county, on 
>y I'lionias Bailey, , 
n and lor the city of Baltimore, us a runaway

tlic Jail of Baltimore 
the '^.i duj of June, 
E*a a Justice of ,ihe Peace

wfl<> ta!li GEOHGE,, ..,I»ARI)\. or WILLIAMS; says he is free, 
..t did »>c»otis to James Dikso i, of Cam 

bridge, Eastern Sliore, Mil. Said negro man 
is about 20 years of age, 6 feet 6 1-2 inches 
lugh.has a small scar on tlie edge of his left no«- 
iril, a scar on his left arm, several scars on his 
uncles. Had on when committed a yellow 
summer roundabout, white cotton pantaloons 
black worsted vest, cotton shirt, fine lace boots 
and black fur bat.

The owner (if any) of (he above described 
negro man.is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake him away 
otherwise ho will be discharged according to

D W HUDSON, Warden 
T ,. , B«llii»»ore city and counly Jail 
June 17th 8w P J

WAS COMMITTED to thcjail of Oiieen 
Ann's county, on the 8th day of January,1834, 
by >Villiam Harper, a Justice ofilic Peace, in 
and for said county as a rnniiw.iv, a woman 
wliofiills twrsrlCKLiXA BEDFORD,6<i*st 
linh, almut 28 years of ape, dark complexion. 
\lsoalioy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12yearsofag<-, I leel 2 inclicHhigh, light com- 
>lcxion; the woin in nay s tlicy aretlie proiwrty 

o! Williiini Rogers of Baltimore) City.
The owner of tlic aliove dcscribvcl negroes 

are requested to come forward prove projicrly, 
 ay charges and take them away .other wise 
ihuy will be discharged acttirditig iu law 

TIIOS. SUDLER, Shfir. 
of Queen Ann's county.

Notice.
W AS committed to the Jail of Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the llth inst. as 
a runaway, "a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Ann Washington Ridgly. She says she 
Mongs lo a Mr. John I^cc, on Deer Creek.  
She appears lo IK> about 'M years of age, five 
feet high; her clothing when committed, was 
an old linen frock and two old handkerchiefs.

The owner ot the above described woman is 
requested to come forward and release her, 
otherwise she will be disc,harped agreeably to 
law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff.
April 23, 183» may 3 4w
The Globe, Washington City; Whig, at 

Kaston, and Citi/.en, in Frcdcrkktown, will 
^ive (lie alx>ve lour insertions, and send their 
accounts lo [Free Press] in for payment.

NO i ICC.
THE subscriber -.rives notice fo all persons 

interested, that it is nccef.sary ;!.«! Imsuncss in 
his hands should l>e promptly do-
determined that hid securities s!.a!i

, as he is 
not suffer

by any delay.
He also wishes to call attention 1" the notice 

of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by wli cii il will 
be, seen, that all his business as late sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, lor set I lenient, 
and the TENTH of the pre.-wnt m-'iith n fixed 
as the time by which it must be c losed. Tliosc 
wlio wish to avoid further cost and trouble will, 
it is expected, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, SlilT.
march 4 tf

Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported hort>c Chance, (for pedigree of Chalice 
see Turf Register, ^iardi No. 1833, page 
fc4 ami ^25. ) who was selected at a very 
iii;;!) price in Kngland, by the best Judges, 
or  'ol. Tayloc, a:i.: was imported iu lue year 
810; lie was the sii j of Grimalkin, Speculator, 
Accident, Sca|ic's colt, Chance, &c. all firn 
rale runners in their day. Chance was got by 
Lurcher, his dam Reality, by Hydcr Ally- 
Lurcher was by Dun G'atmon, who was by 
Eclipse; his dam wa,s by Vcrtumnes or 
Eclijiso.  Hydcr Ally was by Blank; his dam 
by Kcgulu*. Blank, Ihe great g. g. g. grand 
sire of Keel Rover, was gotten l.y the Godol- 
phin Arabian oul ot tl:o liulc Hartley marc; 
he was full brother to old Janus and old .Eng 
land. This marc was got by llartleslt's Chil- 
clcrs, full brother to Flying didders; her dam 
Flying Wiii,,', by William's Wood Slock 
Arabian; her grand dam by St. Victor's 
Barb; her great grand dum by Whynol, son ol 
Fenwick's Barb. Dun Ganuon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod, his gntiul dam 
Doris by .blank, his great grand dum by ."(pe 
culator, by Crab. Tlie dam of Chaiice" Med 
ley the sire, ol Red Rover, was got hv Youn^ 
Dkimcad, by Col. Taylou's Grey Dioruiuid, 
dum by ihe imported l.orse Gabriel. Young 
Diomead's clivi um got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her ilnin t>y Lightfoot, a son of old Cade,

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
CCRTIKICATK Wedo hereby certify that 

Rod Rover has bi'on located as a stallion .since ho 
was four yearn old, in this county, that we have 
seen many of his colls and believe him lobe. 
a vigorous and sure foal getter; his cults arc 
large and w ell formed, and in general do him 
much credit. The blood of his sir.',. Chance 
Medley, cannot beexcellcd, cither for its purity, 
>r tl>e value of its crosses; his dam by Oscar, 
lis grand dam by Vingt-un,and g. g. dam un 
excellent racer, descended by CoL Lloyu's 
Traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

N. B. Few horses in this county l.ath pro- 
wgiitcd belter colls than Red Rov«r, Their 
or 1.1, size and action, are generally admired, 
"lis three years old tolls, more particularly in- 

ite attention.
J. M. FAULKNER. 

EnMon, March 29,1834. mr2!'

A
FOR SALE.

FARM near St. Michaels, that I pure-U 
sed of William Skinner. This farm lies 

on n prong of Broad Creek, and is considered a 
very healthy situation, mid contains one hun 
dred and four acres of land. The improvements 
are a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.  
For further particulars apply to Joseph Gra 
ham in Easton, or tlic subscriber on lh« pre 
mises. W. JONES. 

april 22____________________

A OAP.D.
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Mary land, Virgin- 
. and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 

has h*en artfully represented by his opponents 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the htgheit pricci for their Necroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givo 
him « chance, hy Hddr«s»inghim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their withes.

N. B. All papers that have eooied my for 
m«r Advertisement, will copy tlw above, and 
discontinue the othurs. 

oet 9

For Rent,
farm called "Maximore," adjoining 

i. tlw lands of Col. Wm. Ilayward, Jainc* 
Bartlelt and Mrs. Elizalwth Works. It wil 
be rented at 8200 |>cr annum Apply to Hie 
subscriber, or to James C. Wheeler, ut Eas 
ton Point. WM VICKARS. 

april 20 8w

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
SCJIOOXEII

EMILY^jjJAJVE.
ROBINSON LEONARD. MAHTKR.

Til E subscriber grateful for ]iast favors of 
his friend." and customers, and the public 

generally, betrs leave to inform them that the 
Scltooncr EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route Ix-lween Easton Point and 
Baltimore, on SUN DAY the 23d instant.  
Leaving Easton Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Easton, on WEDNESDAY 
the 26th instant, at nine o'clock, in the mwni- 
ing,tmd continue to leave Easton and Baltimore 
on the above named days, during the season 
rcpiilnrly. The Emily Jane it a substantial 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and 
is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. Tlie Emily Jano lias 
twen sailing about six months and has proved 
\>e a very line sailer, which is a fcreat advan 
tage to passengers and freighters also. All 
freights intended for Ilie Emily Jane will be 
thankfully received at the Granary at Easton 
Point, orelsewliere, at all times; and all orders 
left at the Store of Dr. Thomas II. Dawson & 
Son, or with Robert Leonard, who will attend 
to all business |>ertaiiiingtotlte Packet concern, 
will be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

,
certained tl 
with.

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

liorsc, Maryland K 
clipso is now at his 
stand in Easton, anil 
will be in Centre villc 
on Monday tlie tenth of 

March inst., where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and C'entreville, a 
week at each place during the srjson. He 
will tie let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars tl>o season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
and thirty dollars to insure with foal, and fifty 
rents to the groom. The single leap payable 
before tlie marc goes to the horse  the season 
at its close, anil the insurance a* soon as it is as 

ie mare is in foal, or she is parted

is n dark chesnut sorrel, near 16 
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
lieauly; his colts are remarkably large, a*r 
fine, und these upon tlie turf, givo evidence a 
great speed. One ol his colts bred by the pro 
prietor.and sold to a gentleman in New York 
proved to be a successful racer, running hei 
mile in 1 minute 61 seconds both heats, am 
boating four others with ease.

He is tlie sire of Mr. Dorsoy's Ann Page. 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others  
(Ihu colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For « particular dc 
tcriplion of Eclipse   his pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &c. see handbill.

JAMKS SEWALL.
march 4
Those wishing to breed from Maryland K 

clipse, wil| leave their aanics with William K 
Laivtl«din, Ea,slun.

NOTICE.
The full bred horse SWEEPER DARE 

I)EVIL, will stand the en 
suing season, at Centrevillc 
and Head ofChesler; to««rn- 
meii«.-e on the 21st Marchhi- 
Ccntrcville, ami continue ta- 
scason out at the aliove na 

med places, alternate weeks at each. Ills pe 
digree will be seen in hand-bill*.

The season will commence on Friday 21s 
March, and end on the 20th June.

march 22 ((
ROGER ADAMS.

THE THOROUGHBRED HORSE

UPTOJV,
Ice yean old the tteenty-fourlh of fieri June. 

~ ~ A b»y, with black 
mane, tail and legs, up 
wards of fifteen hand* 
high will stand tlie 
ensuing season at Eos- 
Ion and the Trappe al 

ternately. ,
May l)av (the sire of Vpton,) was got by 

Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand dam 
by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his g. g. 
g" dam by Apollo, wit of the imported marc 
Jenny Cameron. lT pt°i»'» dam, Jessie, was 
got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's dam) 
liis grand dam Lady of the Lake, (tl«e clam ot 
Man-land Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. g. dam 
Maid Df the Oaks, by Spread'Eagle. Union 
will cover at a reduced price, that will J> ace 
his services within the reach of all who wish to 
improve thoir breed of horses particulars 
horcaftor in handbills.     ',,

TERMS.
88 the springs chance and 812 to ensure « 

maro m foil. Scents »«« -- « J^T'

TENCH TILGHMAN 
anrilS

T llK son Jew of Bashaw will be rendered 
this season at 85 <»o spring's chance, and 

ft 10 to insure, 25 cents to the groom. His 
stands will b« arranged to suit those who may 
be disposed to encourage I*""- Tbe ..«*'? °* 
Barfww are very fine, and i-ossessed ol extra 
ordinary spirit, several of them having wmm

M. GOLDSBOUOUGH
N. GOLDSKOBOUOH. 

april 1 w

coll
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VOL. VI.~N°. 02
WHOJLE N°. 34S.

^ FOLIIHED EVERY 
TUESDAY «  S.f TUIWJ1Y M OWL/TO

(during the Session of Congre.s,) 
' and every TUESDAY MORNING, the r ( 
due pi the jear »r

t&D WVIft0 MITLLIKIJT,
or THE LAWS or THE UNION.

THE TERMS 
Are THREE, DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until nil arrea 
ages are settled, without tbe approbation ol 
lie publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES roR. OWE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for . ach subsequent inser 
tion larger adveiti»emrnl« in proportion.

EASTON, MABH.AKD.

Young RinaKJo,
Will stand ut Kaslon.on every 

Tuesday, and Iho residue at tho 
week ut Iho stable of the »ub*wi- 
bar, near the Chapel.

TE»»U OF 8BKVICK.
Six dollars the spring's chance, payable on 

the first October next Twelve dollars to in- 
 ure a mare in foal, payable on the 1st Febru 
ary, 1635.

Three dollars for the single leap, casA, or five 
dollars payable on the first of August next 25 
cent* to the groom in each case. Rinaldo is 
now in fine stud condition; bul few mares hav 
ing liccn sent to him this season, the ciuwce of 
a foal is almost certain.

JNO. C. GOLDSBOROUGII, 
Barn well, near Chapel, Talbot county.

may 17 6w

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having lieeu passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in fores, to au
Ihorize Jo«hua M. Faorkner, Jafo sheriff of| 
lalhot County ortiis assi(*n» to complete his 
collection of lees, &r,. and the said fces b. .ng 
assigned by Faulkner to his securili*, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscril en l<eing 
duly authorized and required by said Securities 
to complete said collection* by next Court, 
lierehyprn-c notice to all concerned, th.it fliey 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them bv order 
ol soul assigns to complete tho collection bv 
May Court and the Securities hope an] ex- 
pet I, lhat as they hive a large sum to raiaranJ 
the collection of these i«s is thu princiiml 
source of rebel ibr them and the amount disc 
from each individual Uirfgcoitipuralively small 
that thero will be no difficulty presented in'any 
quarter, as the collection must l,e made.  

WM- £. RIDGA WAY, District No. I. 
JNO. HARRINGTON, DictnVt No. 2.
irHw?5OA1WELL « Dislrkl *** 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
april 22

j ¥NFORMS the public generally, and Tailors
- . esrwvi.Mi' it.., i._ L-_ :..-._ __   _.» ..

JOSHUA M

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
his friend* and the public in general, that 

he has taken the above named property in 
Easton, Tulbot county, MJ., known as Ihe 
"UNION TAVERN," onthecornerof Wash 
ington and Goldsborou^h streets, immediately 
opposite tbe Bank, adjoining the office of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to tha' of Wm 
Hayward, Jr. and directly lhat of Wm R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in the moil 
fashionable and pleasant part ol the to««n, with 
in a few puces of tbe Court House; and a. mar 
ket (I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this Slate 
 be ta alsu grttifu d in assuring the public, 
that he ha* advantages this tavern never be 
fore imd, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the property, 
and all Ihe properly is about lo go through a 
(borough repair) which will en A tie him lo en 
tertain private families, parlies or individual' 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bur tne 
best of Liquors, and his Table nhnll be furnish 
ed in season i.ith such «S the market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiter*, and has det.rmia^d nothing on his 
Mart shall be wnnting lo give MUfaclioiH. Ilia 
Hacks tviil run regularly lo the Steam Boat 
MnryUnd, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed lo any part 
of the adjiccnl county at almost a mmnpnt's 
warning. Regular conveyances cat) be hid 
from Easton to the principal cities a four 
horse tinge runs Ihree lime* a neck lo Phila 
delphia via Centreville; the Steam Boat Mary 
land twice a, week to Baltimore, beside* oilier 
conveyances in the two Easlon Packets so 
that passcngrrs mnnot fail to find an advan 
tage in pasting this way. Boarders will be 
accommodated on liberal terms by the day, 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomers of the house and the public generally, 
to rail and see him.

act I .:,-.-;,* •'•-'

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a 
bout 12 to 25 years of age, of good habits.  
They ate fur two gentlemen, (citizens ofihi 
Slate) for their own individual u*e, nnd nof 
for speculation. I can give the most unqnes 
lionable satisfactitn at lo that, from one o 
the best houses in this cily. Persons wishing 
lo part with their Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate with me, a* I will give, at all 
time*, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN DUSK,
Offic., opposite the Exchange, South Gay 

street, Baltimore.
dec 3 6 mo"

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing liis 

collections for 18*3, earnestly requests all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
to fettle the same when called on. The Col 
lector it bound to make payments to those who 
hare claims on the county in a specified time, 
which i* on or about th« 20th February next. 
All perrons who shall be found delinquent in 
settling their Taxes by tbe above time, will 
certainly have their property advertised, at 1 
nm bound to close the colic:tiou» without res 
pect to penons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot comity.

sept 24

NARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured 

NarragansetHorse.will stand, ll»u 
ensuing season, at Easlou and the 
iTrappe.

_. ._ J is tbesireof J. W. Jcnkins', Ed-, 
ward Eartin's and EnnalU Martin's torsos, to 
whom reference is made for the quality of his < 
colls. ' 
ToJcuiK W. JUNKIXS.

Dear Sir, In an*w«r to your queries 
respecting' the Pedigree of your Nankin color 
ed Horso, I can only slate lhat I crossed '  -in ...
Baltimore to Annapolis, in the steamboat M .-' Spring and Summer FiislTo^for 1834; and'iis 
ryland, with the gentleman who bred your . he is Icp.iiiv ; ullv:-,.-.- ! r bv Mr. A. F. Saguaz, 
horse, wlio informed me limt I.is d,nn wa« a   Reporter oV I ii-.li.ons of 'Now York,) he now 
thorough bred Narragatnet, and highly prized   otfcrs to t!io ir.ai.: VHMO 1 eaufiful Engravings, 
for her superior paces that he sent her lo the , winch ?,,  }..-. ;;..   ,, ( i;ia subscriber's sbop.ad- 
" Dey of Algiers," and paid forty dollars Ibr a ijoinir-r Mr. !.<» *'«, I ir room, and opposite 
spring's chance, and that your horse wai Hie ; M r . \Vi,i Love-.! •.,'» Store, or they cnn beh; I 
produce. He spoke in tho highest terms of the ' n t tlio ru'.uo 1 price of 86 per year, to sulacri- 
dam; and I can state wilh great sincerity thai • berr. * 
1 have the highest opinion of the "Deyo'f Al-j Tl.csul :Hti! ;>; uri'lorabJB emtoifclac'cuml- 
"'"•" " thasiiwW your horse, ami of his progo- ! «hrcine. :$ 'MI u   "itsrjl i .Ironau-e lie ins -e- 

I am, Sir, very respectfully, i ,-<-ived s,:i:--. he >.. .imr v xl butincss in K-.ston, 
Yourob't serv t. . and trrm I!.. :. ;  i,ran« ; :ie ha* «:>».,tl)y ffiven 

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON.   gaij ,f. 1 1  ,.. ! e .vw'. mrite the jwbli-lo give 
15th April, 133 J. hm. ; . \!1 ..» h. is . jurniined that neitl.er «<-

giers 
ny

"OF

ANDERSON & HOPKINS
fnihe tmcnof Etittnn, Tulbvt county, MJ.
Til E subscril>ers take this metliod <>f rcti.rn- 

ing their grateful acknowledgment* to tl.c 
fjon tie men of Talbot and the adjacent iwinlir., 
lor their liberal patroimj^p, since they co,;i- 
menced the above business; and be£ leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 
A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF AR 

TICLES IN THEIR UNfi.
WO»«*Tlrr(; IS PABT OF

price from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns and finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices; and TWO

GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
And familiar Clou Book of -fj/rpuomy. 

Accompanied by Colored Engravings, illus- 
iralint; the Scenery of the Heaven*, and the 
large-it of llm kind ever published in this coun 
try The Plates of Ibe Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FEET. Thi* work, us now publuhed, eon 
tains » greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with the study ol the heavens, thnn any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
lions, embracing the latest improvements in 
the icirnc., were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories exprculy 
lor this Class book, and are nut contained in 
any other. K is now b.injc Kenerally used in 
Ihe principal Seminaries of New lii.glaml. and 
M recommended to school* in general, by 
members of the Board of Rxttniioation of Yale 
College. a« *»A work more iteedetUnd which, 
it i* believed, will be more useful, than any 
other introduced into our Institution* of Lcarn- 
inpfor B number of ynar.«." 
Publulted by t\ J. JJU-jm/YlCTOvV, Hart 

ford, Conn.: aud
Sold by Collins & Hannay, Jonathan Iicavilf, 
and Roe Lockwuod, New York; O. Steel, 
Albany; Uesilver, Jan. and Thomas; Mar- 
 hall, Clark & Co. and Gro. Lalimei St Co. 
Vhilnd. Iphia; and Josefih Jewell and James 
AodcMon, Baltimore. [Price (1 00.]

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs; and a 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
N W HARNESS,

  all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
I terms, fbr cash or good papnr, and liberal pri- 
ccajnvcn for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first ruto Coachec, 
and a numl>cr of Gign, in an unfinished state, 
which can be finished at the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order..
THEY HAVE ALSO A LAUGH ASSORTMENT OV

MATERIALS,
in ncirl me, of every description, from which 
by the assistance of ilia best workmen, and 

j tliKit own knowledge of the business, they are 
(j>crsuadod thoy can finish off as handsome and 
!substantialCoacliccs,Darouchcs,Gigs, &c. &c. 
as any establishment in the State. All kinds 
of repairs done in a neat and durable manner, 
and steel sprinp ol every description made and 
repaired, all of which will be done al the short 
est notice and on reasonable terms. 

The public's ol>edicnt servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. & H., havcalsofor sale,a large 
and superior turning LATHE and TOOLS, 
which can be bought low. Two lioys of good 
steady habits, from 13 to 15 years of age, will 
be taken an apprentices, the one at the wood-

  work, and the other at the trimming branch of 
i tho business. Letters addressed to Andersou 
'und Hopkins, Edtfon, Talbot county, Mil., 
specifying the kind of carriages wanted, will 
he promptly attended to, ana UM carriage 

uzht to their own door.

'DVv'AGl. MULHK1N has ior Meat
his Stor>>at tho Post-Oificc, udjoii-iue Mr.' 

k e'.« ilot.;i,
Foi s Rook of Tiiartyrs VJ.: 

»Gooilrith's Lniveraal licojrrij'hy 
New ton on tin- ! r<>phevics 
Sturm's Reflect! > < « 
Milton, Young.'Gray, Bcatlie and Collins'

P.v.r- u
Ster:ic's WorVc
Hci;iaiis, liu'-or, and Pollok's Poems 
Uyrt-:i's vVorks 
Pronouncing Bil.'e 
Pronouncing: Tc-itument 
PriJeaux's Con:io\ions of Sacred nnd Pro-1

tiuic History 
Walts on ttic mind 
Jay's Lett-:res 
liiblo Coru>M*ijoiv.,.,..- .. 
M^c«tirs Hidlc Dictionary 
Imitation of Cliri»t, by Thomas a K'!m;>.'» 
Jilvidcnces of Christfnnity, by Alexander

\\ atson, .lenvns, Lc->lic andPali-y 
Baxter's Ci.H to tlio -.uiioiivcrtvit 
Saints' ttesl 
Graeai iSlajoni 
Gra-ca . linora 
Cooper's ^"lr';i^ 
(JUrke'8 ( w.r 
ClurkcV 
Smart-' (

[.cod not iiu'.T'M our readers that tiifl 
4Ninexe<! iines ' 7\i .; s ii'J on his second biritt 
Jay,' arc from tha ji>sn of Mrs. Sigourney.  
Tlicy v/oulil recognise tlieir pateniily, by Iho 
quiet attention, pioty and tiwlui^, which per- 
vailn liieni. Pr.'U. Journal. 

Thou Jost not dream my liltle one, 
How great thcclwiii^e mu.it be; 

Those two years since Ihc morning sun
F,:st shud ils light on the*; 

Thy ti;»y band* did belplcs* tall,
At with a si ranger'* far,

And a faint wailing cry was all
That met thy mother's car.

But now tho dictates of thy will,
Thy active feut obey  

And pleased thy busy tinkers still
Amonjj thy footsteps stray  

And thy full eyes delighted rove
Tho pictured page   along  

And lisping to the hear! of love,
Thy thousand wishes tlirong.

Fair boy tho wandering of thy way
It i« not mine to Ir.i. o, 

Through buoyant youth's exulting day,
Or manhood's bolder race   

What discipline thy heart may noett,
What clouds may veil thy tun, 

Tiie eye of God alone can mi, 
  Ami tct his will b« done-   . - .

Yet riii:j!il a mother's prVfer of !ov«
T.'iy destiny control; 

T'i w boastctl r,i(ts that of.rn prove
T'IC ruin of the soul, 

B   ity and Fortune, Wit and FtfmR, 
ori'.-o itwotild notcrevp, . 

I it to .-Ul uriro a ferrent claim
T'.i.'ys beyond tho grave. s '

O!i. 'i? !hy wealth an upright heart,
Thy strength tliosulTcrcr's slay, 

Thy early choice the better part
Which cannot fade away. 

T ,'.cul for Chri't, a quonchlcM fire,
I'i.y friend Ihe man of (trace  

T^;. b'Tiligc an angel's lyro,
When early changes tease.  '

have less sickness fewer accidents I have no 
broils or irregularities my people arc asirodh, 
and able to perform as good a day's work the 
iMXtufier harvest, ils any diiy in the year; and 
what it ll.c more interesting', (under the sys 
tem of measures, of which abstinence from the 
use of spirits in harvest isanindispensiblepnr^ 
nine-tenths of my laborers have become laith 
(ill niRinbers of the temperance reformation; 
and lhi<i stnle of things has been brought about
by llieir own consent, without the use of anynil... .   .1 . >    

~..rw ..... |.iwo juiaiillliu III pIXXll
effects wherever it is fairly tried:

Let each muster take to himself ui much 
self denial and Christian resolution.as t» enable 
him to join the temperance reformation; aud 
then condescend to explain its advantages to 
his own )>cople. The fullest success will sure 
ly follow; for there is no yeomanry OR earth 
more docile to moral instruction, than the ne 
groes of Virginia, if their masters will be 
come their teachers.

Total abstinence from ardent spirits, I con- 
>i ierofso much more importance in my "har 
vest management," than any thing eJse, that it 
will seem like an in version of the pro,>cr order 
of things to advert to other particulars; but, it 
may not be amiss to mention here, that 1 have 
lubstituted for the spirit formerly u-ied, an 
equal measure of molasses, which being itsulfa 
nutritious article of diet, as \vcllasa:i ingredi 
ent in a cooling and pleasant tievcmge, is used 
b) my people in the one way or the other, al 
their discretion. They are flow loud and al 
most unanimous in their preference of it, to 
their former allowance of whiskey.

I hardly need add, that since so large a por 
tion of my slaves have given up tbe use of spir 
its, I have remarked the most striking im 
provement in their moral characters.

ONE OF YOUR CONSTANT UtARUnS.

TE.ypER~-/.\CE CJl'SE.
Ala meeting ofa number of the officers of 

the Temperance Society of Q. Ann'* County, 
and of the Farmer* of said comity, convened 
at the Court-House in Centrevillc, on 12th ol 
June, 1634, according to jjrcvious notice, the 
Hon. P. B. Hopper President of the society, 
was requested to take the chair, and 1). C. H. 
Emory was appointed Secretary. After pray 
er by the Rev. Dr. Crane, the following pro 
ceedings were had.

On motion, by Dr. Crane, iho following Rc- 
solutions were adopted;

Resolved, that thin meeting do most oar-
iMly recommend to tho Farmer* of tlii* coun 

ty to'cut down th. ir crops at llic ennuing Imi-- 
i-cst, without the u<c ol spirituous liquor*.

On motion, of Dr. James K. Jlarpcr, II 
was resolxe.l, that a copy ol'thi* resolution l« 
handed to the scvernl members of the gospel 
to bo read and enforced tro;n the palpit.

r\ - • - _- - -

As harvest i* now approaching, we thought 
wr could not render our (>uIrons better service, 
thiin by republisliing the following1 articles, 
which appeared in our Saturday's paper, re- 
comm. n'.ling al'Stincncc from the use of ardent 
spirits during that trying season of labor.

IIA R VEST M A N AC EM ENT.
The ctimimmiration under this head in the

_llr«l.V«. oO^K-T-S

j On motion of the same, Resolved, that a 
committee of Ihree be appointed by llieclnii, 
to draw up a petition to ('ixigrcm in behalf ol 
this society, asking congress to exempt Tern- 
iterance papers from postage, and tlml other 
Temperance societies be invited to unite in 
this effort.

On motion of Mr. Win. Chamber*, jr. Re- 
solved.that it be recommended to the members 
of Ihi* society not to aid or assist personally, 
or by their hands, in raising houses, or rcmov

To Bent,
for the remainder of th* ytttr,

Tlie House on Washington st. 
now occupied by the subscriber, 

has been kept fbr many years 
_ a tavern and retail grocery 
(rood stand for business.

«. D. WAR WOOD.

brought
leb 18 3m A. &H.

Baltimore &. St. Michaels Packet.
Tlie Wrighlson, a «tnmg substan 

tial Schooner, carrying sixteen liun- 
dri-d bushels of grain, with a well' def, &C. Sic. 

_____Juniubcd, commodious cabin will 
cave ht. Micliaels every Sunday morning, at 

9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore, und leave Bal 
timore every Wednesday morning at the same 
hour for St. Micliaels,'as a regular Packet 
throughout llio season. Freight and passage 
agreeable to iho existing rales. Tho subscri 
ber having determined to use every exertion to 
please those who may employ him, respectfully 
tolicitsa share of public patronage.

PETER HARWICH.
St Michaels, may 13
N. B. Tho subscriber having employed 

Capt- Barwick fbr the last T years, both by 
land and water, and bavin-' the most implicit 
confidence in hi* industry, honesty and activity 
in business; ha» (.bartered him the above nam 
ed schooner on the usual terms, the owner 
keeping up re|Miirs and tho Captain the ex 
pense ot sailing, dividing the earnings equally, 
begs leave to' recommend bun as worthy the 
patronage of the public, andean give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sbarimr with Capt. Barwiek tlie re 
sponsibility which the duties of hi* station lays 
him under'to his customers.

E. N. HAMBLETON
Easfon, may 13 4w

S.illust

Ailcn'o Km. I'd
GriesiuchVUrcsk Testament
Greek tv-:c:u"t")
Ai»ti:0!i's Callus?
Mair's ;->V!itu\ . .'" ,
Adau,. Lj*i>i Grammar ••'.'• .'-'..'..
Rrd limit's i.j do   '•'.'. .' : '-
Tin Livii  " ' :  ' ''.v'.
B.c iiitvrc c:\ the Glolie* 'i,.,'
Uoii.-iy-- ^;Jc's Algebra
I'oii'.u J^narning
Bluir''» L< cturcj
Blur's l.uilmeTof AndJnt History
'i ytier'- History
Grinishavs's History of Rome

do do France
do do Greoc'i
do do England
do do Unucd State* 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' Geography k Atlm 
Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olncy's dillo ditto 
Wanostnxlit's French (Grammar 
Nu^ent's French Dicliouir* 
Viri Roiuae -  ..  : ,. 
Kirkliam's G-Hinmi. 
Murray's (irammar "*.''.; 

ditto Reader   , ' ' 
Acadcinicu.1 JCeader   " '-.J.' ;':'. 
Walker's DkUouary ".,::*' '. 
Comlcv's Spelling Aiok 
Jess, Pike, Bcnncll and Gough't Arithmelk 
Bartlclt's Reader 
Pocket Bihles, Hymn Bookr
And variety of oilier Books, Paper, inkpnw-

JUST RECEIVED
INQUIRIES CONCERNING TIIE IN 

TELLECTUAL POWERS, by J. Aber- 
cromble, M. D. F. R. S.

[Tbe Critic an English periodical, speaks in 
tin: Inchest terms of commendation ol.lhis work]

slLSO.
Geography of Ihe Heavens, by E. H. Burritt 
Maltc Unin's School Geography and Allan 
Peter Parley's Gcojjruphy for children, illus 

trated with 75 engravings 
Peter Parley's History of tha World, 75 en 

gravings
Mason on Self-Knowledge 
Jones' Philosophy 
Mclntyre on the Globes. 
T<>irethor with u very general assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, BLANK 
BOOKS, &c. &c. 

F»r ^ale by
EDWARD AIULLIK1N.

a .:•
OO-Books not on hand, will he ordered and 

obtained with its litUc delay as practicablev

luiuVliInteresting information, not to have 
iittr.u.ted general attention; but while it con- 
lams ninny useful details, which are at once rc- 
copiiml its sound and sensible by every prac- 
lirnl liirmcr, your respectable uirrespondcnl, 
is laboring under OUR important error; and a* 
it is an error generally prevalent in lower Vir- 
pinia, as well as other diDfricts, and I believe 
extensively mis< hievou.; I feel myself called 
upixi by l/'io iiitnrest of our common vocation, 
to give the full l-emifit ofa corrective, tested by 

j neveral ye;.t. cxperieme, to your corrcspon- 
j doiit, as well as all the other readers of tho Re 

gister. Tlie error lo which I allude, i* the 
custom, fl.f«M<l«xl in "Harvest Management," 
of giving arJunl spirits toourlalwcrs.

This practice i. sustainable upon no ground*, 
more dcfensildc than mere custom. The ar 
gument once uKed, thai orrlent spirit* impar 
ted Ktrenglh, has been laid aside with other 
vulirar errors. Medical science hm now es 
tablished as un axiom, that preternatural ex 
citements arc followed by proportionable de 
grees of debility, and lint the system m a state 
of collapse, is more liable to disease d. Of eigh 
ty, I lio \viiola number of the medical faculty of 
!;,"*;< ti, seventy-five have concurred in the 
I'jjmiou, lhat tlie ine of ardent spirits is not on 
ly unnecessary bul injurious, and I believe ve 
ry nearly, if not an equal pro|»orlion of the me 
dical ti'.cufty of other cities who have been con 
sulted, have come to the raaie conclusion. In 

,  hart, wherever impartial' and enlightened in- 
j vesligation has been directed to the subject, in 
ill-course of the great reformation, now hap 
pily pervading almort every part of our coun 
try, tl.e result ha* been the exposure of the ab 
surdity of the once receivod opinions on (his 
head, attributing Ihe most opposite and con 
tradictory effect* to the same bew itching cause.

To the light* of science, have !>een lately ad 
ded the practical discoveries ii|>on (ln« subject, 
of (he American Temperance Societies, em- 
bodyingln their rejtort* a mass dOyidcncr and 
fail*, \vbichcarry conviction, I believe, I may 
safely *ay, to ninety-nine hundredths pi man 
kind who give tlicm a fair examination, lhat 
the use of ardent spirits is unnecessary, injuri 
ous, and demoralizing to all classes of men.

My owu experience and observations have 
riroughl me irresistibly tollie same conclusion. 
For upwards of twenty years preceding the 
ast four, I used from sixty to eighty gallons of 
spirits in harvest yearly. I then rarely got 
through tlte season »ilhoul some accidents of a 
more or less serious character. I had several 
cases of wounds, from which the sufferer* were 
long recovering many cases of spasm, from 
drinking cold water niter previous partial in 
toxication; and almost always more or Ins dis 
ease immediately after harvest. It is true, the 
period was marked by more noise and boister 
ous mirth, but it was attended with more broils 
and irregularities, often leading to the necessi 
ty of re*orlin«; to punishment. During the 
prevalence of (his pcrnicisus custom on my es 
tate, it required from five to six days after 
harvest, for the laborers to recover from what 
I then thought, was the necessary effect of the 
excessive labor* of tbe season, but which sub 
sequent experience has proven, was tho weak- 
ue*B MM! debility consequent ui»on the unusual 
flxqtomeBt of ten days or a fortnight's use of 
ardent *pirits; thus proving to demonstration, 
that the cheerfulness purchased by i-lcohol, 
mu*t be paid for in bodily strength; to say no 
thing of the punishment often made necessary 
by it* intoxicating effects.

Since 1 hare discontinued tlie use of a.rd,ent 
spirit* in harvest, mark bow the sccno ha* been 
cMnjpd. 1 have saved my grain in belter time 
and m bolter stylo, lluut I ever diij before  I

used.
On motion of Dr. Crane, Resolved, that the 

secretary address a notice to each ofliocr »f Ihe 
Q. A. County Tcm}>crance Society, vrhcu 
absent, requesting him to attend the genera 
meeting of the society in Centrevillc, on the 
4th ol July next, at 10 o'clock, or to signify 
in writing his acceptance or non acceptance 
of the appointment or his disinclination to co- 
O|«rute xeulously in the yood cause.

On motion ol William Harper, Esq. the fol 
lowing Resolution wns oflcrud, and on motion 
of Dr. Harper, was laid on the table until tlie 
 1th of July Resolved, that a committee o! .') 
he appointed by the chair, In draft a petition lo 
tlie General Assembly of Mary land,to prohib 
it the selling of ardent spirits in Taverns aud 
grog tfhops on tlie Sabbath day.

Dr. Crane oS'ered the following Resolution, 
which on motion of Dr. Harper, wat also laid 
on (lie table till the Ith ol July:

Revolved, that a committee of three be ap 
pointed by the chnir to draft a petition to tne 
General Assembly of Maryland, to pass a law, 
that in whatever town or village there may be 
a majority of voters again. I the rol.iiling ol ar 
dent spirits, no license shall be allowed lo issue 
for lhat purpose, and that the price of retailers 
licenses be increased where ardent spirits arc 
sold.

On motion of Dr.Harpcr, Remlrcd, that Ihe 
Editors of the Centreville, Eaulon and ChcN- 
terlown papcrd, be requested lo publish these 
proceeding*. Aflcr prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Grecnbank, the meeting adjourned.

P. B. HOPPER, Chairman.
D. C. II. EMOUV, Sc_'y.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
A corrcs|K)ndent of the Morning Herald 

who writas under date of Lisbon, May 5 Hate* 
that intelligence had been received of tli« cap- 
lure of Coimbera by the Duke of Tcrccira, and 
that Admiral Napier bud started with 3UO men 
in the City of Edinburgh steamer for Finierar, 
though be expected lhat the |>ort hod already 
surrendered to Captain Bartram, of the Don 
Pcdro frigate.

A hope is entertained that tho arrivals of the 
crop* of East and West Inili.i produce will 
tempt purchaser* into the market to make in- 
v«*tnients.

LONDON, 13lh May. It now turns out that 
(be account of the embarkation of Don Curios 
for England, at leant, at Ihe time and in the 
manner described, is a fabrication. From the 
quarter, however, in which it was first circu 
lated, there can be no doubt that such u piece 
o. intelligence was transmitted by tlie telegraph 
to Paris, and that Ihe approbiuru therefore of 
such an infamoiw deception does not rest on 
this side of the channel. At present the whole 
afluir is involved in so much mystery lhat it is 
impossible even to form a conjecture of tlie ex 
act origin of it, but every one in any way con 
nected with Spain is highly indignant at Ihe 
imposition, and will not spare any trouble lo 
bring the authors of it to light.

ARAJUKZ, May 5. The.treaty of alliance 
between Englana and France and the two 
kingdoms of (lie Peninsula has, probably, been 
already laid b«fbre tlie House of Commons. 
The details have not yet been published in 
this country, although some illdcfincd rumours 
have got into circulation on the subject.

The Portuguese question may now be mid 
to be settled, and the affairs of the Peninsula 
generally must henceforth lo»e much of the in 
terest which has hitliccto attached to them. It 
is true there arc croakers at Aranjuez who 
make themselves heard a* loudly a* pi other 
place., »0<1 who «e.^ro lo lake u perverse de

light in anticipating tbe horrors of* general 
1 war. Ti.e departure of M. Lkrbenrunn, the 
Minister iff 1'rutgia, from Madrid, without 
leaving behind him a Charge d'Affaires, astba 
Neapolitan Minister h-d dono, has served to 
give some color to these alarms. Among bet 
ter .ntarmcd peoplo, however, ft is not doubted 
thVi the nortnorn alliance will acquiesce-very 
quietly in the new arrangement?, and, liko 
certain ill-tempered curs, however much tliey 
may growl lor a little, will only fawn the more 
upon you, the more they are beaten. V

In pursuance of a new arrangement, a slrong 
Spanish force has marched to Hie relief of the 
Portuguese General, the Baron Bernordo de 
Sa. Boatujof draught &. burden & every sort of 
wheel carriage to be found near the frontier Iwt 
fieen pressed into the service of the expedition,*) 
that we may daily expect to hexr that a blow 
has been struck in Portugal, which if prompt 
ly followed up, will not only decide the fate of 
the Usurper, but with him the hopes of tbe 
pretender to tlie Spanish throne.

In the mean time, it is but top evident that 
these more vtgurpu*^ measure* have- not been 
begun a single-TW toi) soon. The latest in 
telligence from the seutol war in tlie mnrlhern 
province*, is far from being of a flattering de 
scription. Tlie despatch of Quesad* is un 
derstood by thoMwhoare best acquainted with 
Ihe subject as little betl«r than an apology for 
a very serious defeat.

MADID, April 30. Nothing can be more 
painful to my feelings than to bo obliged to 
confirm the news which I communicated to 
you yesterday, of the defeat of the Queen'* 
roopu, under general Qucgada, by th«Carlist* 
:ommandcd by Zumalacaoro^ui. Government 
lave received Ihe official details of the action, 
tut no bulletin has l.ec_i published, therefore a 
liousar." rumours are ulloat with respect to 
.his untoward event. However, it i* certain 
hut the Quran's troops have sutlered adefeat 

iv ith considerable loss of Iile, the consequence 
of (he rashness or incapacity ofa GeneratT

From the New York Courier and Enquirer. 
LATER FROM ENGLAND.

The packet ship Orphtux, Cant. Burnley,
rum Liverpool, arrived on Saturday evening,
iri:iirin< London dates of the 15th and Liver 

pool ol the IClh M >y. 
The princi|<al Icuture in English polite* it

lie steady march of reform in their political 
institutions. A Bill is before tbe House of 
Commons lor rejK-ilii'ig the Sep'eunial act and
imiting theJur.ition of onn Parliament to three 

years; another for a commutation of tithes; an-
ilher for removing the disabilities un- 

iicr which dinentcn from tho cstal l.lhei 
Church labor. Ith worthy of remxrk, how- 
cvnr, that in presenting a petition to tho Hous« 
i>f Lords, ou the latter subjects, Lord Broup- 
'iain observed, that he wan Uiialterabl eoi»poaed 
lo a dissolution of the union between Church 
and State, oao ot the reasons, he aligned for
his op in-on, was that he believed an estabiiali- 

ed C'hurch was "the only o! stnclo that could 
be opposed, I IK- ouly suieguiird lliat coulil l>o
levi«Ml against tlie unbridled licence of fana-
icism."

The accounts rocoinsd by tlie la<t arrival of 
the flight of Dun Carlo* from Portugal to En-

pie alliance between England and France, am) 
Spain and Portugal, will take effect.

Another disturbance bus occurred at Frank 
fort, we have not been able to discover all Ihe 
particulars, ll Hpi^ars, however, to have been, 
easily sidnlued.

From Franco there is nothing ol interest. 
A rrests and occasional encounters between the 
gendarmcire and people still take place.

Frankfort |>apers to May 9, stale that it i* 
again affirmed that Austria will join the great 
German commercial convention, but only for 
the German provinces :o llw north of Ihe Dan 
ube, including Vienna. The ground assigned 
for this restriction is the present state of tho 
manufactories in respective parts of tbe cmpiie. 
Bahcimia Moravia, ami the parts of Attftriu 
tollie north of the Danube which are tupjotcd 
to have attained tuch perfection in the manu 
facture*, that they need not fear the competi 
tion of those of Prussia and Saxony, wnich is 
not the case with Ihe provinces south of tbe 
Danube.

The papers contain the following extract of 
n letter, dated Toulon, May 4. "The Mari 
time Prefect went vast-relay on board the 
American frigate United Stiite. , accompanied 
hy the Count de Lthrettonift.c, Afuj. r Genet al 
o< the Marine at Toulon. The nuijler pinner 
of llie frigate was in irons, und about to bo tr'ad 
by a court miirliul. The commander of the 
ship bus, it is said, sent 6,0001'. a* relief for the 
fnmiliesol'the men killed and woundeil by ll« 
deplorable occurrence of the 1st; but the Pre 
fect icfused the money, saying that it wa« an 
affair lo bo settled I Kit ween tlio two povern- 
manls. Tlii< morning a boat with American* 
came lo shore. The authorities, !IL\ mg noticu 
of her arrival, placet! A picket of geii'tarmei   n 
the quay, in order to prevent them from hcin^ 
assailed by tha French sailor*, who are in a 
state of desperation."

FuANCE.-Puri* cannot be said to be tranquil. 
Conflicts between the stud.-nU who frequent tho 
Guiuguettcs (lea gardens) in the quarter of 
Mont Paniasse, and between the populace and 
some soldiers ol tlio 34th regiment, look place 
on Thrusday last outside Ihe barriers, and ap 
pear, indeed to be of hourly occurrence. Great 
numbers of arrests and domiciliary visits con 
tinue in. Paris and throughout France. On the- 
other baud, tlifl Clumber of Peers daily dis 
charge scores or |>ris,)!icr« ucrainrt whom no evi 
dence appear* on (he inve«tigat ion of their 
cases. Dr Gervais und the Editor of the 
Messenger, having rcf'use.1 to go to trial on 
 Saturday, Ihey were condemned respectively 
to fines oflOOO frances, and to imprisoumeot 
for an alleged libel on the police. A new 
trial w ill be the con.iequtMice of this curiou* pro 
ceeding. VV e rogret to learn tha( very aertouo 
apprehension* are entertained for tho con*e- 
quenceir.. the tint public discussion of thelata 
melancholy events in Pari*

Morning Hiralt.

LOCUSTS.
We bare bceu disposed lo ridicule the report 

circulated in the papers, of the death of several 
children from the Mint of lccu»ts. But w« 
1 -am that tho bit>, of this noisy visitor, h-« hi 
several instances, proved fatal. A black boy 
in or near New Cn*t|.), f Del.) latt week, gath 
ered several ktctisls. and put thorn into hi* Let 
lo be carried to school. While thu* vontiaed.,. 
tho animal* bit hi* Head in *evenl fhce*; i*tt. 
a short time, the places bitten became, ioflaltt* 
cd; the head swelled very much, aWlh« b-iyi 
died in a few hour* afterward* Wahnr**^*. 
al sores on a person's band*, cmned by I|JIMM|I 
of )«* u»t>,

wmm
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! to pvc all tlui r,i?ci wf altuseor fa\-'^ritwai rc|>ortcj a'u! v«^iiiiioiuc«l ou l.y, 
Itio Committee, we have seeded lho«e of Jas. H reside & Co., as invoh ing a larger amount of 
'jfros, and haviag undergone a more minute investigation than most ctlicrs. Thesamcdis

.   . 
Gap, three 'limes a week, infiar horse 

coalings, at an annual compcnsttion of
J.oOOOO

'....«,,. ..* .m.«.fe », ».. jj.^.^ - ....... ......_._. 0

i ordancc of opinion between I he majority ami minority of the committee which u rnanifcitedaAnd o\i il.p 25th ofFolmary, 
in the case«i of these contractors, w ill be found In exM in almost every case; our readers may! ke w »* directed to run daily b<

- - -i i  -i i .i:_..':««4 «. , _» Bwllord nnd Blair s Gap, at

by its violeji

i at 300 dollars,or daily at < 
hrs a y<ur. James Reeside bid for the MIIIC at 
tJ or 90 dollars improved. The bi.t of Kresitle 
«t.i* accepted ami he set down in the r<-poit of 
l-,e Postmaster General ol li.e 18lh ol April, 
1633, as tin1 extractor, al -10 dollars a yea;-, 
la ihe report of extra allowances oi the 3:1 of 
M.itvh,lsU4, no extra allowance on tV.s ccu- 
trac-t is noted, but in thai part of the same rc- 
 M>rl winch giv«< a slateincnt of the retroiich- 
nimil'iordered, i!:i* route is noted thus (m pnjro

 '1231, Haters town to McConneV-.urtr, 
:s R.M4ide lour weekly trips reduced 700

ihcrcfbre jwtgc how little valnr is to be placed 0:1 the reports of the hU'h and digritied Sena-j 
tors of the t* Stale*, when tlicir mental \ ision has become so distorted by prejudice, that wilh] 
thr same evidence before them and the same facts, they arrive at so different cot 
according as they arc in fever of, or opposed lo, the present administration. If any ll ing were' 
wanting to satisiy the public mind, that Ihe Senate of the United States, 
intemperate |«>rty character, liad rendered it<rli unworthy of tlie respect ami 
the people, tin; reports from -the Posl cffice lomuiitlet:, we Ihihk must be sufliciu::!; ycl 
the majority of this body, made up too by men who act in open violation of the will of tin 

ronstituenti, claim to lie the exclusive patriots of the nation.
l~ews of the majority. , 1'eica of ihe miny rtj

Prior tr> the lellings in Octol*r 1831, Liml-   ll WM  «««««> .lo < he. committee, that lhj 
*yand Sh-ffcn wew contractors for'carry- Postmaster Ge.ierallad been furnishedI »«li 
i,g the mail from Hagonlo*n to McConnels- money by contrauor. to whom extra alto* 

lie. and .1,hose feiin,,^-ShlWl. ^^fi^f^X^
tors who were supposed to have any 1 
of the transaclkm referred lo; anj from all Iho] 
t'.-stinnuiy, it appeared, thai I'd. R. M. John 
son had Vtoti bound m surety or endorser for 

. when payment was demand 
ed, it was not convenient lor cither of them to 
raise llie money lint <Jol.Jobn«c>fl,wiilioutt 
agency or knowledge of Ma_i. Barry, procured! 
the sum of fifteen hundred (MUrs on a tempo 
rary loan from a friend of his. w ho u as a 
tractor that this friend, i:i muLiiig up the 

required, was aided, to Ihe amount cf 
> . . I, by another contractor lh..t Maj. Barry,! 
soinc llats :i,lerward«, jwid tlic money to Col. 
Johnson, who rrpaid il la ihe person from) 
whom be h.id received it. The contractoi 
s.vears thai it was never a subject of convcrsa-] 
ti.,n between him und Ih? Poslmaslcr General 
ior did he, in consideration of il, ever receive 
any favor or indulgence whatever. As ihej 
whole ol ihis transaction appear." to have been! 
wilhaul Ihe agency or knjwlodijcof t^c Posl-j 
master General, it cannot furnish ground lor 
suspicion of any tiling wrong on his part.

'I lie committee deemed il llieir duly loin-1 
vsai/ate every case, when il was known thatuj 
iiu¥ !iit>er of the department had had any deal 
ings with a contractor, especially if the least 1 
intimation was given of a suspicion of any 
thing improper. A letter was received by tliV] co; " " ' " " " - - i 

char
tra allowance ol 10,009 dollars on the contract! 
of Reeside St Slaymaker, in which Mr. Tomliu '

'Tn'this'he savs, tint after the contract was «»> was » *> interested; Messrs. Ueesidc.Slay 
adjudged to llecside on his bid of 40 dollars or '" ?  cr. and Tomlmspn, received each ~ 
•J3 dollars improved, U- w.rf ordered t-j run 'MUr^ and that ihe olhrr 1000 had been retain-] 
daily, inyuad of Iri-wookly. and the amount ecl ''>'  """  Brown, llie Chief Clerk of Ibe Dc- 
of cuniiwuMtion for inireasea service wi« icfi Iljr',"''J"«- >> <?, therefore, took testimony ol 
UmeltlcJ.. The rc|X)rt goes m lo slate lhat a " '"t! 'vitncssej to wliona we Jjii been rofere.l, 
R-ieside represented to iho Posmnstur-G encr.it 
thai there h;id be^n Iwo mistakes n t lis I.id; 
l.rtl he Jisd made it ou* in ,.   i;:il marks, ;tiid 
his clerk had blundered in co:>yi:ic il. Th:it 
ilia 43 dollar* was intr;i;led fjr 1.400, and the 
9J dollars, whkh occurre.1 Uvicfl, w-,\s iniended 
foi1 1,999, and llie Postmaster General adds 
lhat O. B. Brown retried to him ..t another 
v.me thew saying of Rceside, and s'. st"d that 
ifiere wus no other bid on lias route. iVlr Ree- 
side, was thertiibre al!u.ved lo correct h.s !>id, 

it l/liX), ai.J 1,900, instead of ly a;-d

between 
an ad-

ditior.al (.oniponsa'ionot 2,91173 

I'h'is the legal contract of 325 dollars
has arisen to 7,4H

..... .  Minority.
W short dale, whkh was paid .when It Ml «h«-| 
From this transaction, we are wliolly uiiwill-l 
ing to draw any unfavorable inference. In ill 
we can discern nothing but tho performance oH 
a kind office, tor which praise, rather thr- 
censurc is due. *

The cttramittee examined carefully wlo all 
cases where complaints wore mad*, or where 
any suspicion wus intimated of favorilisnn|

•••4

resrrrcd, hut of which he data, not i>rofci.H to 
joe certain. He" jieveithclesi'dotiiecuuiolately,

I.

yitwa rf the Minority.
Postmaster General further states, that a.; MR.:, 
a* he discovered the (act (whk-h wan not 
this investigation commenced) that there were 
other biila on the route, be informed the 
tractor that the amount of the allowance would 
be ft subject of reconsideration; and that rK 
would be regulated according to the other

1 73 [having been extended by the D«"t>arlmenl 1
Jamw Kcesido find S. R. Slayma'Wrwcrefatiy contractor, or of any improper esercise o

"liila- llie discretion of the Postmaster General n,-_ .-..Lrlors for carrying the mail from Pliil. 
Venerationof^dolp'iia to Pittsburgh, for a yearly 

t on cf
From Pittsburg to Washington, Pa.

7,000
1,250

Aggregate, 8,250,

dallars."
Not understan-lingpreriwlv how 700 dollars 

coull Le deducted from 40 dollars, without lirst 
aJJing; something lo tuc le-scr sum,a member 
of-vonr coinmsf.cc, who happened toiii^.-iv-.T 
Ihe discreptncy, -ja\e to their clerk a written 
!>a;>er, stating ihe Jitfii-ulty and remic'lin,- mi 
f<p!unation, and asking also for a cwy of;. -:,e 
papers, which it was supposc«l wuald ^hc\v li.s 
true nature of Ihi* and one other trdiif.icli'iii. 
There was much delay anJ prevarication iTfore 
any distinct answer was iriven luiiit ir.quiry, 
and then tlie Postmaster Geno.ral declined an- 
swe.ing it, liccause il xvas nol uignwl by Ihc 
chui.-niaa of the committee. This ilifficiilly 
wai removed. The chairman signed the |>a;ior 
and some fi.'w d«ys aflor.und alter Ihe arrival 
o.'Jaiiio: Reesid'e, l!ic contraclor in th«; city, 
the Postmaster General sent in hi.* answer on 
tli»' 15th day ol"May, 1S34, which accompanies

As by the report of the ISth of April 1333, 
'(Doc. 212 p. 4 and 11.) -±

la the report of the 3d of .March,1834,(Doc. 
139, p. 199,) they are stated lo l>e contractors 
for carrying llie mail on Ihc same routes, and, 
ui aiUi'KMi ttiercto.froin Washington to Whecl- 

0;, in Virginia, (which is also it>vcrcd by Ihe 
contrad ol Stocklon and Neill.) at an annual 
L-ompcnsationof £27,000 
On the 5th of May, 1S33, there was 

made on thi« route a yearly extra 
allowance from April 1, 1832, of 

And there was ordered an express 
mail on ihe same route, to he run by 
James Rw-side from Philadelphia 
to Pittsburgh, al a- yearly allow 
ance of

Increasing the compensation on this 
route from ><S,230, yearly to

that it was lutended as a douceuf or gratuity 
'to Brown. Reeside states that Brown paid 
\\trn one thousand dollars in part of this loan. 
Out Uiis transaction- is, the more remarkable 
when taken in connexion with another, testilic<l
io by Edwin Porter, which will be found in * proposal, and to take effect from the beginning 
mother part cT tliia report. In that cast-, of the contract. 
Brown wa»,«hor»ly bcfore.and shortly after this The full amount of allowance is far fron 
[transaction," the lender of very large sums of wlwt appears extravagant when compared 
[money to Porter, on interest. wilh what u paid for equal lervices on other 

It appear* tliat in the springer summ^rof routes; and if, when compared with thb pro- 
1831, Mr. Barry applied to Reeside in PhjU- posals of other responsible bidders on the same 
delphia, to assist'him in negotiating an accep- route, the allowance shall apprjrto be preatur 
lame for ift 1,000, to raise s-jine money for hif than what Ihe con tractor is fairiy entitled to, 
(Mr. Barry's) individual use. Instead of doing the Postmaster General has the power, as he

granting allowances. Every such case became 
tlie subject of rigid scrutiny; and not a single 
inatancr of alleged abuse las been omitted by 
tlie committee.

The route bctw«en Baltimore, Md. and __. _.._, __, ... ...,. ... _. ..  _.. _.....  ..._......_-... ......._...__ .... r . ..,_. ...
Chambersburgh, Pa.,77 miles, on which Jas.| tnis , Rceside advanced him the >» 1000; and he .has declared his intention, to reduce it lo the 
Reeside is conlraclor, was among those wmch|stata| l>efore the committee that Mr. Barry proper amount

" it by his acceptance at a short dale, which
neiroliated in the Schuylkill ...... ;

,
were cxaiiiiiiod by the committee. Il appear- 
cd that the proposal of James Reeaide to Iran- , Bj 
sport the mail on this route, was accepted ai na

10,000

3,150

sport the mail'on this route, was accepted al [{an^ Oninqniry ofthccashicroflheSchuvl- 
1900 dollars a year; and that under his contract Uilinank, we find lln>t no such acceptance was 
he received at "the rate of 3,495 dollars a year negotiated there. Your com mi lice having 
from the commencement of llie service under ... 
his contract, January 1,1332, till the 31st De 
cember, 1^:33, when it was reduced to 1900 dol 
lars- On investigation,it was found lhal bis

Ihc evidence touching these transactions 
ihem without comment. 

In conclusion, we olTer loour readers llie equally discordant views of His two branches of the
tars \_/M uiTCMiL;.iiuni, ifc «aa ,««••« • — - --••_, . . . .. ., . r.i ¥-. ~a ..i.n...i«
pro|w.-.l contained two pwiwrtitions, the firsl|CommiUee on^the individual expenses of the DeparlmL.it. 
to carry the muihhily, in lour horse post couch 
es as advertised, which was to leave fialtimor- The'

Views of ihe majority 
incident il expenses," cumprchendin"

Views of the minorltr.
Our nltcnlivn has been particularly drawn to

daily, ul 4 a. in.' and arrive at Chambersbur;'hft'i<! secret service fund bl'thedeparlmen^presenl some of Ihe iacidenlal accounts of the dejwrl- 
'tliesanie davby 9 p. m., IThouw.leavP Cl.am-Jaii intcrciiling subject for consideration. No incut. Aniong others, the account of monej-g

-  "   for the depsirtmejit by Mr. Gouverneur,bursbuivcxVry day at 2 a. m. k arrive at Bal-|law ap 
tiniorc ;h i same day by 8 p. m. 18 hours; &. lolCoii^ru.i....... ....  ..,e day by H p.
perform the service fir" 1300 dollars per annum.!

'prc-printcs money for lliosc expciue'.
c\e: cites no cert root over "them, 

'lie Postmaster General, at his mere discrc-
s 10 150' 1'he other proposition was, to leave Baltimuwition, selects the olijucts ol his patronage, which 
" !_! daily, alter the arrival of the steamboat fronilhe dispenses from llie revenue derive 1 from 
any ton-' Philadelphia, and arrive al Chambershurgijiostages, and is guided by that discretion aloneThe above-arc hut n few out of the manvton-.------ --, -,    ----- -- .,-,-  .  ,,  , ,   r i L u j

tracts held by .James Reesiile an'A others his «'"eday, in time lo connect wilh the mails m fixing the amount of that patronage. He may chiefly to be such as had 
partners. The allowances in the above cases I from Philadelphia lo Pittsburgh, for ihe an- employ one printer and one travelling agent former administrations, 
:-cyond the aniou>il ot liicir opsn 1-ids and fair i «ual coui|>ensation of 3,495 dollars. The steam- >r one hun-ireil of c.v !i at Ins pleasure; and h« master at >cw t ork.aiv 
anil legal contra', is. is /U12.31S 7S a year; a boat at that time left Philadelpliia in the after- may pay cnch of tiiL'.nas much as lie pleases. 
Riounling, during ih c>!,':,iui-!iCL of liicir C3-iJ noon, and arrived at Baltimore at an early K,by tlic improper exercise of this and his 
tracts, lothecnor.iio.n' >um of i?249,2o7 12 i hour the ne\i inornin;:; and tlie mail «rom ollwr u-ircsiriincd jiower the dcjiartnic.il bc- 
givcn lolheseconir.il tors by the'Department Philadelphia for Pittsburgh, passed through comes 'uukrupt, then, by the conslruction 

-  -- ...--. Chambersburg about six o'clock in lli« after- which he bestows on tho Constitution he (not
noon. The last uronosilion reauircd a very con- Coiiirre*

williout advertising and without coinpetum.
Tlie amount ol liu <« iillowances were sor.iu- 

,Alnt reduced on the 1st of Dccemlicr lust, n ,
consequence ol Uie insolvency ol the Depart-1 Sllin 'an Cllliro uay Instween Baltimore'

noon. The last proposition required a very alone) may

Postmaster at _Nc\v York, seemetl to require 
special attention. Upon a full investigation of 
this account, every item ronstiluling il was . 
found to Ixa accompanied by its appropriate 
Toucher, and Ihe items themselves ap|>cared, 
chiefly to be such as had been ordinarily, under 

paid for by ihe P^ss 
dcredited to him at tl.e 

Department, as in this instance.
The accounts for printing executed lor the 

department l>y Francis P. Blair, editor of iht 
Globe; by Mr. Penn, of Louisville, Kentucky; 
by Mctsrfi. Hill & Barton, of Concord, N. If.; 

borrow any amount of and by Mc-wrs/l'me & Greeiie,of Boston.TVIt-.
siderable increase of exijedition, and would|moncy,on tlic cre/lil of the nation.lo supplv ihe from the 1st of October, 1831, to the 1st of Jan- 

   _.. .  i !.'___ i> . n:.,,,,-^ ^i>.ll^..r,, ; .,,.. u,.I.;»;»<«! :. .. .! . ...«..i .,(".!.    n:irv IRSt. were smitiosed to rwiuiic mniiilx

linpiit.
It will be noticed in these and ninny similar 

ziscsof favored conlraclors, tliat, where t!r.:y 
arc concerned, comixHion is absolutely ;iul..uu;iltee from a citizen of PennSvhania,|a. re ™™™<*< comi^l.on ,. ataoliitely ;,iit 

«niing upon hearsay evidence, thatoi an ex-|d(W !'  ndthc «?U«publiihedpursuant olr.v, 
. ?, .?._..  ... in ivm ,i..n....   ti   -.......^ '"Vitmircoiuiiclilion and the pulilic biddmss.pu!)l

ar« but mere masks to cover Iheir socrel trans 
actions. The roule is not advertised as il 
be run; and before its put into oj>cralion, «<>inc 
impntvcnvMil, uenen.1 y cor.iporlingwitSnn al- 
teniative proposition in th.; bid, iionloreil, >v 
the original contruct is merged ami ion i:: ll-.c 
improvement. The coinpe::.-jlio.i ajji'cci! lo byan uii: «j;ni,-bfii^s lu triiuju we j:au ijvcn ruiurc.iH., i t . .-•' -."

in said letter; and the charge w,s not sustainedl".10 ^ . "/."'".i''. '!  I ", 1*" IIC ^'^' s° '"'
l,y evidence; bui was fully "disproved. A fc»i|f ;gV,f?S! ' ! ^\^^'y- 1"° .' '^ '" "

Tl» rcporl procee.li to siy that Mr. Bro,M: 
also was mistake:*; UiU there, were .a fad se. - 
oral oilier I'J Is. and that, us ^jon a» Ihis w.i= 
IQAUJ known to '.'i^ Pc-,l:unstoi Gencnti L' 
l»ro'.ui>iij i:.'>riaed t!.e coniraclor-lhat hiscon- 
t' ' should 1-e reducc.l ; < the amount at which 
il •;'^:. i--have bean fixed had he kno'.vn tha 
uti.t;r i^:':' at the time il was arranged. Tne 
lime ut which this disvovery was made, :n.l 
tlio not-., j give:i nol being tiw.le in tb- rc|mrt 
of Int.- 1'irttinaJler General your cMniniiltev* iu-

tliat il looV pla.'e (Ut«r liu Wee,veil the l«forp 
moniionc.l inform il inquiry from a uJj<nl>er of 
the com nil. lee.

Il is pro^isr to aJ-l thil olher inquine«, infor- 
lii-il as liut when iirst presented -h-.i-l bc"-n 
tiicrstofuru amended wiiliout o!jo>.",c.i; und 
y mr commiuec cannot rc;ist llie coiicUi.-ion 
ll«l U.B h»:.il-.-ton at lirsl maiur<;sl<:d,an<l llie

ol iiicjucy was made by Messrs. Sliiymake 
and llcesidi- lo Mr. Bru»n, which liaifbeen in 
part rcpuidj-.u.d |>art remains still unpaid; but it 
ap|>cars,cn the (.Unrest testimony,to be a loan ot'j 
money on interest,& does not furnish ground foi 
suspicion of.my thing improper. It also ap-j 
l*arc,1 tUal Mr. Brown Lad sometime befo 
ihis loan, iiiiilc a luin on interest lo Mr. Por-{ 
UT, a tui.tr.>ctor,of several lbousanildollury;a 
ullcrvvaitS ma:le un additional loan lo Mr. 
Porter. If it should seem extraordinary, tlnil 
he should i«rrow m.inov oa interest, while he 
hu.l iiioaey L<aned out as interest, tl»«: explan- 
u'.iori i" !imn 1 in Ihe cir 'niistance, tliat he nc- 
ted as the .ij;u:.t of I 1 :-Lite Doctor Jacksonj 
an.! I..id rf.!.'.ne<! f,:s i.. , cy to the amount ol 
Miver.it th-.-'iS'-.rid doHar^ cloro his death; dial 
had (.i.i'.iiiu i :>i acl sa ihe ngeni for his widow 
:;:.<! hi' orphan u!.!i Iren.and li.i.sh^en in liie liab-! 
i! ol wOi* ii)^; liieir niDncy to Ihe present timoj 
whijh lie k-.'i'jis al inli-res, as adiilinct fund for! 
their benefit; iiiidtiiat il was of this fund thai b

vhlcnTeTo

|an ileru in t ; ie aggregate allowance. 
U'jt it has not

..... -..  ...,.    , .,^...«_.. _-...  idcliciency. Subjoinc-d is a slalcnicnl of these 
Pittsburgh, of which this route is a part. TtieBincidenirt'l expenses from the year 1790,prepnr- 
projwsal of Jas. RaesiJi was llie only one of-led by a clerk, at Ihc requusl of the coinmiltcc 
fered ior the route, and was accepted on llielacompanied by a view of the '.'contingent cx- 
fir.st proposition at 1900 dollars. The aLcep-l|icn.scs." and of Ihe sums appropriated t>y law 
l.mce was made in October, 1831 ihe contraclgfor liic salaries ol the officers ol the department
to take effect from tlie 1st clay of January fol-iwhich musl nol l>c conloundeJ with the " 
lowing. Onthc20thof December, 1S31, th':Jdenlal expenses." By this the Sinate willill |>er-
Postmaster General ap|iears to have dirccl'.silccive that, from a sum less than iwo Ihous ;iid 
1,1,11 lo perform Ihe service slipula'ed in iiisldollars, these expenses, under former admin'.s-perf
proposition lor 3,1'JS dollars; and thare is 
il»rs«d on the contract in the hand wrilm.; of 
Tlioma? B. Addison, the clerk cmploye-l in 
preparing and filing contracls, "alteration 
made tins 29th nec(Miber, 1831." Some of the] 
inem!>ers--of the committee were induced lo

[rations, gradutlly incr^ase.l for many years, 
there being an avcru" <: annual addition of about 
one thousand dollars^ In 1H21>, they had swel 
led lo Ihe sum of iS5o,-171, exceeding the sum 
expended in any former year; und in the year 
commencing July ^1832 embracing the period.........-..._. ..._-........-..  ..-. . .

suspect (hat this cndorscmenl had been _ made of llie laslpri-sid ;;ntialclcclioii, they amounted'!ul it has not iic^n tli-iught r.c.-ossary, in all   nl n recent dale; but on thn cxamiuition onlto about I'S.SOOO, l-c-ing a sudden iucrcase of 
leaser, lo preserve'even l!io cover of increased j oath of three clerks, Mr. Addison, by whomBncar^20,000 over UI>KOIresponding cxpcndi-

Tvicei, as an excuse lur tlr>sc exlra alloxvau-! the endorsement was made; Mr. Dundas, wlioSturcb ofany former year. 
Ices. Tlie 10,000 dollars yearly allowed to 1 wai then ilje corresponding clerk for ihis divi-| On l!.c list of printers in Iho Blue Book,

sion; and Mr. Child* who is llie present cor-JTrue &. Grcc.-ie proprietors airl printers of
yciii

iRCvSulc & Sliiymaker, on tlu1 route from Phi- 
lladclphia to l'ilt-1 urirli, is wholly wilhoul this

in
The allowance was fjr hurdshi|>5 in- 
the pcrl»rinunieof a stiulated ser

res(K>nding clerk of Ihis division; Ihc fnd wasllhe Boston Statesman, are thun slated lobe em-
clearly established, thnl the endorsement is 
of recent date, but was made at the lime of 
date which it bears.
The roliutc from Hagcrstown, Mil. to McCoii-l 
nelUmrgli, Pa.,on which^Ir. Uccside is con-j 
tractor, was ulso a subject of cxiiminulion.| 
Thedistaiiie is staled to be 2-3 miles, and iti

vice, not for any tiling done which their con- 
trad did nol require of them. The whole hard 
ship too, as proved by the ic.sliaiony of Ke3- 
iidc, was this: The mail v.as so lieavy fur 
three of their triiis weekly, as to prevent ilioir 
taking in a full load of passungers on thuso 
trips; by which it would sscm thai the dcjwrl- 
ment, aftui- paying lor Ihc tiansportalion of (lie 
mni! on Ihis route, snnietliing m<;re thaii HO,000 
ilolhrs, wn-j ulso held botind l'> |,ay llie conlnic- 
t'ir» extra lot whatever c:C[ c:ir._- ?-<J i;iccnv niii- 
cuce the transportation of !!.<: mud ng'rhl i;n:n-
nion him. Or ritihcr, to .:ve Iho tnvisactiou, jburgli, y\\ NVelcl, K'.m av..l Morccrsburgli, asl

^eiisajiaiiol <> tO,] 
TOrcmdiuct t hty

blanks, 0,602 72 
"2<M 50

jiloywl:
True & Grcenc, for prinlin^
For advuriisiug proposals,

[Total compcnsatioii reported in llie Dluo
Book, 0,809 2.5 

_. .... .. -._ ......._ . But the exhibit now made by tlicaccounl of
was aiivcrliscd to run three liir.es a week, in Ihe department, hereto ajrpomte.l, shows lhal 
four horse posl coaches. For theretliis route they have been employed during the whole 
was several proposals, the lowest of which was lime, (as llie presto I Postmaster (iencral has 
*250, (a sum wholly inadequate to thescrvi<  " ) in fact for y»-ars before employed them) in fur- 
except th:.t of Mr. Heesidc. which was as foi- nishing paper, printed blanks and twine, to the 
lows: ''We <lo agree lo carry the mail on route amount of 20,909 75 

,.,«. -rt. ..... . ^F..r- .. u- S<-e the amount of the following items:
1822. Jan. 26. True fct Green's compen 
sation for furnishing blanks, paper and twine,

~ * " »••—N. York and nlu<.

from "Ha^rslown lo McConnells- '

ul

val of Ihe 
by you 
in is'it b<:

j<'. lo answer, was niL-rcly fur Oi<: 
^ lining time und waiting the arri- 
  jnlraclor(who had Iwen Ku''p.c:nie'.l 

llul a heller cotinleuan-jj 
pul upon it lhan il!) nak'.i Ic.ilurcs

Ihougiit it pro-1
ptr to sun .  '.i.em, ::,r the imqwse ol showing' 
lhat e\ery liiinj wliich migl.t, by possibility,I 
have a co.moxjon with ollicial relations,!" 
been carefully scrutinized. There is nolli 
9>jb:Lantiatcd in Ihc transaction in relation I 
.Mr. Brown, which can justily a suspicion ofj

[ker represent two rompnnie*, whiclr 
in the profit and loss on I

IT accruing for transportation, is received 
. -.reside frc May maker, a moiety cacli, and 

distributed by them to their respective comim-
L. •.. - rtM •_ . «• •• • - " -

:'iiiu:ncJialely fiUed at 310, and put into the 
i j li.mJs o/?.Ir Hecisde tobo executed. It is alleg-

Juries. Ileeaide is also contractor for carry 
ing t .c mill from Baltimore toChambcrsburg, 
77 mil3<t, daily, four  ! horse \Kftl cnacli<js,>it 1,- 
900 dollars a year, fr^.n the 1st ofJanur.ry, 
1132. The uclifjulc was so clanged on t'no 
2Hh Deoeml>er, 1632, as lo lessen thu lime, 
a id CjnTequently to increase the Sjieed, l>ul the 
'1./Terence was to liijlit as to Wo wiiolly >in>io:i- 
v;xl by a subcontra- tor on a part ol the routi-, 
wlio was .examined by your committee; and 
un the 18th of April, 1S32, Ions affjr Ihe 
>;hange of Ihe schedule, ihe contract is reporter! 
t) Congress (Doc. 212, p. 15) as subsisting nl 
1.903 dollars. In the rcjiorl ol thu 3d of March 
1S34, which professed to give all the extia al- 
lowuncc:,there is none staled on this route,bul 
m that parl of tliat rc|Kirl w hich gives Ihe cur-

, i* a contractor for carrj in b 
the nail on many different routes, and lo a ve-] 
ry great extent: In most of tlie co:itracls which, 
bear his name, he is ui.-iofiated wilh others win) 
arc very largely interested with hii.i. The 
committee have iinmireil into all his existing 
contracts. On all ihe rout** in which he is in*! 
le.xsled, the ina.l is carried in stages or <nl 
slua:!i>x)ate; und their esli-nt is 1932 miles ini 
length which m more than all post roads in the] 
United Stales amounted to in t791. On the*

1,743,91
present conipen

s..ti m is :j 119,810 per year, equal tnsix cent 
and cl^hl-tcnths of a ccnl per mile, 
iiiiles ol lliese roa '
tlime limns u day; on .rJii mile* Iwice a day;| 
on t>81 milej ciaily; and on 5 miles, thre

Th 
>  as received _ ....... _.. ...__... ..

1633, and no part of it liaiiyet been paid ov.. . _, 
oilher of them lo Iheir purlncrs, or cnli>red up 
on any account book ol tho companies. Rce- 
sidc, on his examination, stated, lhat they had U...-. .1  _ i i- .         - -kept this back (o 
companies whic

(o iv 
;h the

some old <W.tj ol the 
ley supposed ha,l bi'C!i pro-v __ .._..,.._ 

vidud for, but which were unexpectedly found 
lo ex( ced the sum appropriated ior tlicir pay 
ment, but being specially interrogated, he sta 
ted, that this unexpected deficit did nol exceed

u here, Irom 1st Oct. to 31st Dec. 1331, in 
clusive 3,944 10

May 9. True & Grcene's coinpen- 
salion for fumishing paper and iwine,   
elc. from 1st of January lo Ihe 31st of 
March, 1832, inclusive 2,144 35 

._...__........ -...  --.-.._------ ~   _ AuJ?- 27- Trueand Grcenc, do for
a-lbolh liy'Mr. Uceside and the Postmaslcrlhlanks, paper and twine, from 30lh 
General, llial Mr. Ueeside slated verbally uJJune, 18:« . 2,824 1 
Ihe Postmaster General, after ihe roule had! Dec 15. True and Grceno do. .for 
been assigned lo him, and l-ofore the com-|blanks, paper and twine, from 1st July, 
mcncernent of the service, that Ihcre was alto the 30th Sepl. 1832 2,455 00
mistake in his proposal; that the person w
wrote out' '
taken his
which he never intended to perform the ser-

Ut his proposal ior him, must have rois-lfor blanks, paper
is figures, and filled it with sums forlOct. 1832, toSlsI "_ .:- _...i_, ._ _f__ .i__ _   A n.:i no 'r_...

833. March 23. True & Greene, do. 
and twine, from 1st 

1st Dec. 1832' 2,164 
April 23. True and Grecne,do. for

uary, 1R3-1, were supposed to require minute 
examination. AVe compared the accounts with 
the vouchers which accompanied them, and 
were satistlcd that all the i'.cms in the respect 
ive accounts were correct, and that tl« articles 
and work charged were furnished and executed 
according to Ihc account*. The only point of 
difficulty with us was, the price of printing, of 
which we were not judges, but from nil the in 
formation we were able lo collet t, we believe 
the prices which hare liccti paid are rcarooable. 
But to prevent any misapprehension on this 
subject, and lhat others may have tlic same op 
portunity of judging, we present Ihe following 
statement ol tlis prices paid by the depart men), 
viz:

To S. Penn, Jr., Louisville, Ky. 
For printing post bills, per ream, 81 30 

" iiccounls of mails received
and sent, 4 00 

" newspaper returns, 4 00 
" accounts, curient, 2.00 
" ilr. Ior tli-lributing offices, 300 

For feint rulimr, 2 09
To True & Grecno, Boston, Mass. 

Same prices as above.
To Hill & Barton,Concord, N. II. 

.Same prices as above.
The same prices have been allowed lo F. P. 

Blair,and lo \Vm. A. Duvis, Washingtcn Ci- 
ly, for printing; but they executed Ihc ruling 
for-%1 50 per ream.

Ths nb)\e items, together with t!ie adver 
tisements which the law requires shall be pub 
lished twelve weeks in succession, constitute 
the principal part of the printing done for the 
department. The advertising, RO far as we can 
k-arn, has been done nt the usual rates.

Tile undersigned without any reference to the 
manner in which Ihe Post Office Dcpurlniem 
liat been administered In former years, or nt 
Die present time, or to the individuals wlio hnvc 
had or now have Ihe management of it, arc o: 
opinion (hut the legislation of Congress would 
be pro;.cr lo the following effect:

1. That the Department lie re-organized in 
such way as lo secure a proper degree of n- 
sjionsibilily not only in the head, bui in thcsul - 
ordmate branches ol Ihe department; and for 
that purpose the auditing of the accounts and 
the final adjudication of them, and the disburse 
ment of its moneys, should be confided to olli- ~ " "Senate.

lie alleged that the words "daily in iburlWank?, paper and twine, from 1st Octo-
horse post coaches," as used in his bid, werelbor, 1832, lo 15ln April, 1833

rcuti-s mail is transported annually, 
miles. For Ihis service, the present

was not discovered to exist unlil about ihreo 
mouths after Ihe first ten thousand d^jlary <<i 
this extra allowance was received f > him and 
Slaymaker the whole amount so received and 

on Ihi

iniended by him to apply equally to boih |>ro:

iwu ...... » ...... vr ....... «„. .„ | ——..-,_.-- t--'- ---

v ice agreeably lo llie schedule advertised, fo 
louric** humlrcd dollars, or lo give such in- 
crcusedjyoxpcuition as would perfect the con-

3,727 23

alsr> compared the compensation Which Mr 
Reesidu now receive;), wilh what he received 
u-.id'ir liis contracts made in 1327, under thi! 
late Postiiidsicr(;cni!rul. 11 appear* lhat he 

Lsansiwrtud the mail 3'.y, 1'j | ,,,i|e ., 
"», ul an annual compensation of ^4:1,732-

, bui il does nol appear t'o have licenof any <J^, wjual to eluycn cents und Iwo-le'iiih'j ofa| 
 m-jidL-rable value to-tho public, and had it cent |K.T mile. 

l>: n\ of importance,, ihe increased compc;i!<atioii was 
i much loo great for the additional service rou-

for six days in ciUi week. If jn tlmt 
there had been no compensation allowed for tin

y early, instead of 1,'JOJ dollars; to which sum, 
a.id no more, he was entitled by fair and legal 
.contract.

The increased exposition was of importance 
U> tlie contraclor, to enable him lo co:iij>vlc w ilh 
  i.  repaidlims inlhetrans|iort»lionofpasscn-

il IK.T mile. L'nder those umiracls llie mail 
s transported over 57.} miles of po.il road on 
miles ol which it was rarriod twice u nav ior -'-- •'---• • - -

;lhe report of tin; ISih of April,
2, p. 2,) lhal James Reeside is 

for Ihc transportation of Ihe
mil on the roule from Philadelphia lo New Pursued tliesc 
V'or!:, in four horse post coaches, daily, al ll;e "icr tnorc is *

II is stated m;lhe re ,
32, (l)eu. 212, p. 2.) lhat James Recsid* in service beyond on,.o a duy, the compensation! 

cuniraclor, for the transportation of the wouhl amount to liiirtcen cents jxtr mile W< '' 
— -•••• pursued tliesc investigations lo ascertain whe 

. , .. a.n>' ground for suspicion, that
aanuu! '.o:npensalion of $0,0(10 for ^iour years »Pe(;ial tavors have been exlcn:leU to Mr Uec 
iroiu tliu Isl day of January, 1832. . 8lu = u»dcr the present adminisirution of lha 

Uy i'.,« re;x»rt of Uie 3d ol March, 1834, the department; «nd it docs not appear t! at th 
: »ntraU i* staled at twice aday, and the annual  'Hjhtest ground for such suspicion exisis.

, 
aymakor on O. U. Brown, and endorsed b

yearly ut

1'icreasiiig the compensation on this 
route Iriiii 0,000, the legal eon- 
tr.ct, lo

A ::d an ,  iprcss mail was ordered to 
be run on I lie same roule, at a year 
ly compviisaiion of

25 625 ' "

3,150

under ihe former administration, and il docsi 
nol appear tlmt Ix; lias ever receivc>t coni|icii-- 
salioa, bui for services rendered fully cquivu-j 
lent to the same.

An investigation was institute.! before Ih.
~ liltcc, to asi.'orluin whudier he, Mr. H«i«- 

hud nol ullbrded to Ihe 1'oJtrn.ftrr Gen-

[sixly six and Iwo third cents. Tin; allowance 
>f this moneyjiml its applicaliun u,'e alike re- 

 "  were also certain pecuniary 
private nature between tliesc 

some of the ollicers of the de 
came under the notice of your 

committee, which, in tboir.opinion, merit con- 
(idcralion.

Some lime in the year 1832, O. B. Brown 
applied to Slay maker for a small loan of money 

«:',00) which Slaymaker accordingly lent 
him, bui took nonc-ie, and made no memoran 
dum of the transaction, which took place in the 
presence ol no one but themselves. At anoth* 
rr time Mr. Brown asked Slaymaker if he 
< :u!d lend him three tliousand dollars at th« 
usual rate ol interest. This ulso was promised 
and some time after, about ihe lirsl o] January!, 
iS33 Mr. Brown renewed liis request-ami saiS 
ic had made a purchase of Ilia projtorly of Doc. 
tor temple, on the faith of ihe promised loan 
The witness slated before the committee tha 
at that time he had not the required sum of mo- 
ney at command, but undertook to raise it HIM' 
ac-cordmgly did raise it by the means of drafts 
l liese dralta were two in number, for fifteen 
hundred dollars tttch, drawn by Samuel R.

' >*'- 
...._.._.._, ......   _rt... _.1 .....J ._ _...,._ July 24. True and Grcenc, for pa-
posilions; Iliat he intended to propose nothingl|ier, blanks and twine, from 1st Oclo- 
less than a daily mail; but to perform the ser-flber, 1332, to 30th Sent. 1&W 3,022 

" ' ' ' ' '   - - - Oct. 16. True & Grocne, for blanks,
ipcr and twine, from 1st April to 1st 
it. 1833 9,625 95

exiotis, for nineteen hundred and ninety-nineV      
.ollars. That the inconsiderable sums nameujltcal compensation 29,907 75 
ouldshow that Ihere must have been a mis-| So lhat Ihe printers of "llie Boston Slatcs- 

ako, and thai iho writing of the words "nine-" 
y-nine dollars, ninety-nine dollars," with this 
upelitjon, made il obvious lhat there must 
avo lieen an error. The Post master General 
formed him in answer to this statement, that 

i the route was intended to connect two dailylin the Blue Book, 
outc's, it would be necessary for him to run ill 'And from a;i 
laily; and that the i," .slion for correcling Ih

|Jamc-t
idate. '

and payable 
were negotiated

Bt nincl <laj:

side 
era) sue

Making thi grand tolal, yearly, 2i,7i5 
In hi' iv|iou of ilie 18lh »f April, Isa^, (Doc.

encc img 
become llie

y\t , • , -., ,, , ;-- -- -   the Westefk 
II i '" '' l̂a(11c.1 P 1"a,and sent lo ll,« Patriotic 
Himk m W asliinguin city, for collection.  
1 .ov were paid at maturily by the procecdsof 

... .... u . lu .«cu ,o    i-oiirna-tcr (ie,,-»'bl^riT" y /*  ««»" . <«O. B. Brown,
-li pecuniary aid, fro:y which an infil IT   i "°u»«'"l dollars, at ninety dnyc.- 
igltl be drawn, ihut frn n h'h" hojb JJiS' u  ?' ?*"?{ to paM " dn/°"wW 
Hl« object of'special favoi  with tlelK I?rf W^' wrtl!«s«W'««">«, but on the.._._...rf , .. ....,«.M^.j,.iein, uui on tn<.,u^ui»^ L.rc uojuci oi special lavor with ihellSth of July, it was paid out of the proceeds o: 

Dcpuilme:it. Upon an examination into thisla draft draw b
subject, it appeared llial the iiiii a draft drawn by Samuel U. Slaymaker, 011 

jamc-i Kecsidc, for two Ihogstind dollars, nn<] 
I""-  '"    ~ 1  '  "    in cash pirid-by Skiynmkfi;

>crwback, J.-..::; -.!<e IK; J«n.; 1832, lo tlie 31st
I'uc. 1835, u : a yearly compensation of 13276. concluded to remove his liiunly fncludSn''
t it!,ere])ortol lh« <Jd Mnuch, 1834,(Doc. 138, "on, from lhat place, nt an curlier
1* 1J8) Jttinos UeeJidc is reported to bo Ihe '"><' ^een intended, und lo enable
. viitraclor for carrViug the mail on UICKC routes, charge the dcmamli against him oi
i,'S.M, I21.»and 1231) fioin CumbcrUnd tu Alr ^ Kocside 10W JoHars, ujxjn an

, », "or Slay 
tt"J' C^r(f,0 °r kollt a»»  emoran 

httvc

i • ^
'•'» li«b

cT4 ap|>oinled by the President and Sena
2. That rpjicrU) be made to Congress annu 

ally, of all the ex|KMidi(urcs of Ihc department, 
staled in detail, including incidental exponent; 
also of all now contracts, and modifica 
tion* of contracts, and their respective prices; 
also a statement of the amount paid for tlie 
trans|K>r(Hlion of the mail on each rout'1 , in Ihc 

^ Neveral States and Territories, as near as may

3. That any person employed in the General 
Post Oflice shall be prohibited fro'nr-bocoming 
a mail contractor, c r interested in a mail con 
tract, or an agent, with or without compensa 
tion for a mail contractor.

accurate 
appear. First,_. ...-., .......  .__.. ....» ...Jfollowing facts appear. First, that the real alle .

llegcd error in writing the proposal, should belsum paid for "the printed blanks," (including jinve cx .,i, 
, subject for future consideration. There islthepress work, type getting, nnd the papor.on ,: TI,'.,. 
,n the files of the "---   -    -.^-^ -.i..-i. .1.. i.i.-b-..»~. ..-....  -. __:...-./x . .....
ppearse lo have !. .. ..... .._..-. .  _....--_
:orumenced,of which tlie following is a copy:!And that the real sum paid for wrap-

"Mr. lleesidesuys tliat Ihe bid was pul in byl ping paper and twino, wai 13,44440
gurd thereto, in each .oxso,.

mistake, as will appear from the small sum. I 
He hitended to have made it 81,400, and tol 
run daily, nnd so marked with his pencil; bul| 
hu cjcrk who copied it for him, mistook his 

mark, supposing llie 1 wus belonging to
iis ifcllar sign, and Ihe 0 at tho right bund he

ovcrlooUtHl, or considered il merely a poinl.lment

29,908 65
PO that t; c srm paid for the printed 
blanks alone exceeds the sums pub 
lished in the Blue Book by 9,564 00 
The account now exhibited by thedciuirl
,„. .1...... il,..i If ——..:- u ¥»!_• ,-.' 1-lhat Erancis P. Blair, editor of, e e a . . . 

The Postmaster General gave him a vorballthc Globe, received from the 30th of December,
__.ii_ .- _.... .1 •!.. -.. i _ .".._! <-^._ .._ •!._ I1H31 in <!>« Oi;»l> nf rV.l«l». 1QOQ :....«. .-:..'order to run daily, and reserved for considera 
tion the correctio'n of the error. He has run, 
|rom tho beginning of Iho year, daily. Shall 
 lie be allowed to correct Ihe error, and rccciv 
^ 1400? His distance is increased 10 miles. 
Soother bid,"

Oft this statement is written, in the hand 
writing of thu Postmaster General," Granted' 
Such are the facts in this case. It is staled by 
the Postmaster General, that the increase of 
distance was occasioned by his going by wav 
of Green Castle, five miles each way, wliich] 
increased his daily travel tea miles. That th< 
words "no other bid," arc erroneous; and tha 
the error must have urinen from the circ,um-

to the 20th of October, 1833, inclusiv. 
[the sum of 821,634 90. Ho appears on tho . 
Blue Book for ouly §14,371 57. But as the 
department, on the application of the commit 
loo, senl us only a purl of tins vouchers fur this
ccount, and deferred sending the rest until il 

is now too lute lo examine them in lime for 
ihis report, we cannot say how far the ofndal 
statement in the Register is correct or incorrect 
Tho rates al which Ihis printer is employed are 
enormous, and m our opinion, are not to be 
justified by reference to any Ihing which has

L-currcd in the past history of this department. 
We here with wubmita specimen of the rates 
pair! him for advertising; and accompanying

  ..   . , , , , 4. That advertisements ior uroposahi to car- 
|man, Urns employed by Ihc department, re- ry the mail, issued previous to ln7i«riodical 
:eive compensation lor the articles which they - - -     

were employed to furnish, within '' ----- 
nied in the resolution, exceeding

50, the sums published by the department tl.;,,, 3  .  -,i ,\ur\n1, t |,e jieriod of the contract.
6. That the §e»' vl por|>osals receive! from 

examination tlic i_,j lU,0 ,.s 101. 11U1 , l0nlracts, shall not be opened 
until after the time for receiving bids shall

r  . .T1 » *  ry tlie man, issuea prevuMis to ine pcrioaicai
:s winch they ie^;nggt be mado, as near as may be, accord-,
in the period j,,g ^ j(,c innlmcr in which, in the judgement
nig by §23,- Of tne pO itinasl»T Genural, the mail should be

repots be made lo Congress annual-
ts Department, a paper whichlwhich the blanks wore actually printed,) was jy of aU fa ibjrcg by contractorsto "deliver mails, 
l>ecn writlcii arter-lhe serviccl 816,46425 £ faction of the Postmaster General in re.

allowed for printing advertisements in July 
1330. Tho sum allowed for printing Ihnsn ad 
vertisements, is,it wll bo stun,ubout lour limes

stance, that three other proposals' rfBIr! Rec-|i''« w"f» J" .".V".1"-'0" 1,"'^11 '0 nlc* a'"d "V".'" 
*id» were writen ou (lie samo paper with this, 
lo neither of which was there.any other bid
lhan Ins; and lhal it must have been under tlie . -, - ... - .. . ----- 
impression that this was one of ihom, thut llii*110 ft 1 ""!1 1"0'1 Pald lhclu   i5eo lho " utc- 
part of tha note was made. The allowance oiflmculs «»urkod X. 
^1400 was made him for running it daily, 
with ttio increased distance of five miles each 
way, till the close of the last year, when it was 
reduced to a tri-wcokly mail, nnd tho com 
pensation reduced to 0700, This Is $450 a 
year more than the lowest bid, but with an in 
crease of five miles distance each way; and tc 
boporformod in the same time Ihut would him 
been allowed wilh .the increased distance. Tin

Naval Court Martial.—At a Court Ma rtial 
atojy convened on board the U. S. frigate

Ksq. Purser of said Schooner, and was honora 
bly and folly acquitted of ull the charges.

Purser Zanlzinger was also tried bv 4«« 
same Court, on charge* preferred by Lieut./ iri,,, ehinof ihi« N»vnl *J»n i,m m same our, on carge preerr . , (* la* Ship of thu Naval Station.) at Downi  ' ,, wai subspen^etl, by scnteftce of

which Com. "Warrington presided, Liout.
[Samuel W. Downing, late Commander of lho 
' U: S. Schr. Entcrprize, wns tried on charges 
prelerrcd against him by Wm. P Znntzinger,

said Court, for the term of one year, without 
pa y w emoluments. Bothof which judgments 
have been approved by the President, of the 
U nited States. Norfolk Btacon,
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TUESDAY, JUNE 21. 1834.

BY AUTHORITY.
[LAWS OK THE UNITKII STATES p.\ssnn AT!

Till: KIUST BKSHION OK TI»K TWENTY-] 
Till HO COSGRKSS.

[PUBLIC. No. 9.] 
ACT to equalize representation in tin rhich he will soil'for a small advance. He par-

  _ . I _ 1 *--.     (  -t . .. I.

There appear* to b<; little of interest going] 
on in Congress. The bill providing indemnity f 
for Frsncli Spoliations, the Cumberland Road] 
bill, and the general appropriation bill, appear] 
to bo the subjects of most importance bcforej 
the Senate. The House of Representatives ap 
j»ear to berriosfjy occupied with local business.]

T'.ie following article, copied from the Balti 
more American of Saturday, will communicate' 
to our readers the afflicting intelligence of the 
death of general LAFAYUTTE. Distinguish 
ed in a peculiar degree as the friend of Liberty 
in his native land, his 
ef the deepest cnio(jo 
publican parly in 
States, in Maryland 
ings of our citizens?
of liberty which knows no territorial uoun(is,»nf)w llirc£-(cl | by law; all other counties in'said 
which, regardlesa of the :t'lurcincnl*of wcalthaTerritory shall, respectively, be autlMiri/.ed ti 
and of fame, urged him lo peril his life and hisl<-'!«t °'^ meml-or each, in the manner now di 

.   , , i   i. r pwJcted. or which shall hereafter be prescribe 
fortune in defence of the sacred rights of man.f by , aw' ; u|1(] sutll , oi:n , i(, s n3 ,iavc not at t)
 was his ficst introduction to us. We kncwltiniea me.mher of said Council, shall be autl 
him ns tho active and able champion of our?r''-cd to elect one before the next session the

. , «iii- i n     Eof, on the first Monday of September next, rights, we adopted him as our fellow citi»n,| 'Soc . 2 , ,/tu,,,e ;tfll-rtlier Jltutul>i^lii
we will now lament his loss, as that ol o:ie olinot be lawful for the Legislative Count
onr most distinguished Fathers of the Kcvolu-femploy more than three clerks, nor to di

>  the printing the laws ol said Fcrritory-in n
"'    lhan three newspapers, at the public expe...
Hut may not his death, in another point oil sec. 3 jtndbt it furfur enacted, Tliat 

view, be of still more interest' He is acknow-Jinuch of an act entitled, "An act to provide ft 
ledged by all lo have been mainly instrument 
al in placing the crown of France on the head 
of her present Sovereign; he was recognised .is 
ihe head of the Republican party, and as stand 
ing between Die King and thpt portion of the 
Fronch people so strongly attached to, and so 
easily excited to revolution in favor of, n re-i 
publican form of government. He hr.s bee 
Inuked upon for some time past, as holding this

^3 mftcj loiijr, TWfal widi-, :-.;id 7 fuel d«fli> 
It hag two low paths, and is soconslrnt led as lol 
iadmit Ihe passage of sloops.of 50 to ICKHonsI 
burden, affording a complete and aifc wjiterl 
[communication lietwcen tlie two cities of New] 
York and Philadelphia, greatly facilitating tl 
(conveyance of merchandize, und producing*] 
very considerable saving in the amount of in-f 
Isurunce. ' I 

By an inscription on a marble tablet which! 
[is inserted in ihc stone work of the lock at tin 
city of Now Brunswick.it appears that lhe| 
Canal was commenced in January, 1831, i___ 
completed in May, 1S34. It has 14 Jocks 13 

34 by 110 feet,--the other la still largcr.- 
3 feeder which supplies the. Western division,! 

24 miles long.
. From the N. Y. J. of Com.

AMtt WATCB

are -

The suUriber having recently returnee 
pom Baltimore with an additional supply of 
pnatcrialu in his line, of business, which he" will 
(manufacture at tlic sliortejit notice, .and on very 
"asonable terms. He has also on hand a varie-

SPRING_COODS.
Wm. II. & 1*. Groomc -

HA VE just returned from Philadelphia uv 
Baltimore, with their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS,

[Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
CHINA, &c.

which added to their former stock, makes theii 
assortment very coma!' te. ...

Their friends anil the public generally,ai 
respectfully invited to give Ihem a call.

may 3 6w

 EDWARD STUART/
STILL COA-TIMCBS TO CAI-.KV OR -r

ICartwhcel-wriglit and Scythe C ra- 
I dling Business,
|.\t his o\d slrri I, at tho corner of AVushington 

and South S.rcots, opfrf)site Dr. Demiy  
and the Young Ladies' Seminary. 

Feeling grateful for past favors, he Ixsgfc leave
 to inform his friends and tho public generally, 
Ilhat lie ha« procured a rifst rate assortment ol
 materials, and has commenced cradling, and 
[intends keeping them already made on hand. 

Persons who may want Cradles, will do w el 
>y making immediate application, as it is al 

thing often put off till too late.   E. S. 
Easton, april 29, 1833. (G) 8w

Ibecn sold 65 cents.
e—Is scarce; sa'o' at'70 cents. 
K—Are dull at 31 a 32 cents.

Jimc21.

.the compensation of tho oltkftrs oftlie Council 
and for other purposes," ns provides, in para 
'graph number seven, for tl.o superintendini! 
the printing the acts, revising t'.ie proof sheets 
and lh<i allowance thereftir; so-much of thcs.iii 
|act in paragraph number eijrht, us provides foi 
stiching said act:;, and the allowance tlicrclbr 
and so much oftlie act as provides in tho six- 

Bt(!cnlh paragraph ioru clerk in tlfc Exorutive 
^office, be,and the same is. hereby annulled. 

Sec. 4. y/nd be it fu.-t'her eniii-ted. That it

DIED
I Suddenly, at Galloway, the residence of Col. 
J Wm.- Huglilett, on Saturday e.venintj last, the] 
JRev WM. BISHOP, one of the oldest mcm- 
jbcrsof the Methodist Episcopal ministry in 
[this Conference. Mr. Bishop has sustained 
|l!irough a long course of ministerial labor,a 
jtruly estimable character, both as a man & a 
Ichristian. As a minister ho has been zeuloui 
[and useful, teaching t lie duly of man to his fcf- 
'ow man and to his God, both by precept and 

sample.

Iwhioii he can offer to his friends and the 
upon fair terms.

people in check, by the reverence which they 
felt for his virtues, and his undoubted love of; 
freedom. That chuck is now gone; that in- 
lluoncc is now lost. What will be the result,' 
is known only to Him whose wisdom is w ithout 
bounds. We shall look to the events in Frantc| 
with dce (> interest, for soiuo months to ionic.

C1IAMBEROF DEPUTIES. May 10.
Mr. Dun:*, President in the Ciiitir.
The PB.K:SII>!:NT, in t'rJ course of tlu <!. } 

look auVant:!;"1 cl a iiausn in the puMic Iiiis- 
incsi to addr.-i 1 ; >•.'• -nr-lf thus to the Chamber 
--". \rronliii};; : :. v-'i.-ii expressed by nova-;; 
Deputies, I fool iir, :!ou> t but 1 1. at tlj- Clum 
ber will :i'.iltior:sQ i.u to s-.-.:d, i:» its name, to 
make inquiries rv'.ttivo to the health cf our 
illusiriou^eoileafuc, General Lafayette [num- 
crous cries of yis, yc"!'] 1 !r.v-- .dro.idy, addud 
ihc President, s:'!it in my :., mi... :>

After a short U^M"'. fii" !':.e PR'-SIQI:VT 
again addressed Ibo Asse.i '. ' . ind read the1 
answer lo the iiii'-.iiries made r.  ! " name o 
ihc Chamber re4;itiv3 to the health of Genera! 
Lafayette. It was as follows:  

"Mr. President   All my family feels grate 
ful for the interest the Chaiubc has so kindly 
taken hi my father's health. I have the satis 
faction to inform the Clnmber that there is a 
alight* improvement in his situation. Have 
the kiudness, Mr. ('resident, to present the 
homage of our respectful gratitude to the Cliam-l 
bcr   and accept tor yourself the assurance of 
my very high consideration. 

'(Signed) GEORGE LAFAYETTE.
y SITTING OF MAY 20.

Afhalf past twelve o'clock, M. Dvriif, tli 
President took the Chair. 
Tit* PRK.SIDRNT rose, and in a moved voice,! 

said, "I have Ihe affliction of announcing t 
the Chamber tlie decease ot the Honorabl 
General LAFAYETTK. He died this morning 
at five o'clock. I shall now proceed to dra\v 
the names oftlie Members who shall attend 
his funeral, but I have no dubt that a "great 
number of his colleagues will consider it ailuly 
to accompany his remains. The President then 
drew the names of the deputation,

Mr. FIIA.NCIB DKLKSSKH rose and moved 
that th« President be invited to write a letter 
to the illustrious Generals family expressive o 
tlie prolbund grief feit by the Chamber for tl 
{Treat loss his colleagues and the entire o 
France 1m experienced.

The motion, was,' of course agreed to.
The Sitting was then suspended for an hour,! 

when the -Chamber resumed the discussion ol 
Hie Budget of receipts. 
.from Oalignani's^Parit) Aftsstngtr JHay
DEATH OF GENERAL LAFAY

ETTE.
Wilt) unfeigned regret we announce this] 

melancholy event, which took place at u quar 
ter to live o'clock this morning. The improve

v. the symptomf'

shall La thu duty of the Secretary of tin: Ter 
ritory to superintend the pri.iting and revision 

f the laws, nnd it shall be his duty to send :i 
'printed, and not a manuscript copy to the I)e- 
.partmcut of'Slate.nirl smother printed copy to! 
!tho Secretar/ of the Sen<it<; HIM! Clerk of the! 

iseof Representative.; ot th" United States, 
to belaid lielorn Con cress und the amount ap 
propriated by lho said JjCgiMlativefouncil s" 
' lot exceed, nnnually, ihe sum of seven t hou 

nd dollars, including Iheir pay, inileage.prin- 
.ing and incidental expenses.

Sue. 3.' slivl bt if further eiwted, That an 
Suet entitled "An act to alter and fix perma- 
'npiitly Ihe sessions off 2ie superior c-otirtoflhe 
idfctrkiof East Florida," be, and the j.ime " 
heiel.y, approved.

] Sec. C. Aivl he itfurlhtr enacted, Tin', t 
[twenty-first section of an act entitled "An ai t 
iiii ud'.liti'jn to the several acts now in force, 

;u!a'.im;-judicial proceedings," passed Febrti- 
ry lii'teen, 0:13 Ihoiisjnd eight hnndru'l and 

[thirty-four, be, and ihes.und is hereby, 
led.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of the House of Rcpre^entalivcs.

RI. VAN BUIIEN, 
Vice President oftlie Vni: 1 States, and

President of ihe Senate. 
Approved, 18th June, 1834.

ANDREW JACKoON.

ITOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

William II. Hopkino rcs|>ect fully in forms 
Ihc Citizens of Easton, and the public gener- 
lly that he Ims commenced the alnivc busi-i 

lies* in (he wm<r adjoining Messrs. O/.mon and] 
Sjian.i'mii's Cabinet shop and directly opposite 
McNcal £: IJo'iins.m's Variety SUire.whi're hi 
ia projwred to oxocute every variety of |>:iiht-j 
ing with neatness & dispatch, and ;x! such pri

I
:es as ho huutH will accord with the pressure 
if the time.!, llosoi its a tri.d, and fteUa sund 
hat it will ensure u continuance of public p,it- 
 onase

All ordors fr mi the country thankfullv ru- 
cievcd iinJ promptly executed; also Old t'liairo 
repainted ;iuJ (iiUud in the latest sUlc. 

.Tune 21

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
lias jusl relurneil from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

.' u
PUH

Grand Luck again at]
THE EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE.]

By tlie drawing of the Maryland State Lot4 
ry Class No. 11, drawni numbers 36, 55,14,' 

11,15, a (kket,com!>ination I4,i 
sol £300 was sow! lo u gentle-|

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Wiison^Taylor,
IIA VK just returned from Philadelphia am 

DaUimore, and are now opening at tlieir Sloru 
House, opposile ihe Couvi House, Ibeir usual 
supply of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods;'

Tngethtr with a general nnsortmtnt of \ 
GROCERIKS, 1JARDW»RE, CHINA,! 

GLASS AND QUEENSVVARE, &c.
which added to their former stock renders theii 
assortment very complete; their friends nndj 
the public generally are invited to give them n 
[call.

Easton,may 20

Harvest Tools.
Sinclair and Moore,

IVARIJET *_ STORE.
McNEAL & ROBINSON,

II AYE just received an additional supply of 
IFANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTION -
IARY nnd GROCERIES. *

PORTER, ALE and LEMONADE du
ring the season.

  ALSO, 
feet good WHITE PfNE 
BOARDS AND RA1L- 

|ING, tor sale «n moderate terms. 
June 14 eo\v3t t

AUGUSTUS
BARBER JND HAIR DRESSER
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 

lEoston, and Gentlemeu passing to and from 
Vhe same, that he hhs provided a comfortable 
|rbom in tlte " Cnion Tavern," for th6 purpose

of Shaving. and Hair Dressing, H« flutters
HAVE succceiled in obtaining very supe-Bhimsell that from long experience in his pro- 

"°r tough wood for their GRAIN 'CRA-llession, having served a regular apprenticeship 
DLES, and have manufactured a large stocklin Paris, and having followed the business ever

terv r iuch as "n of ft«l Mual-
usinfiss ever 

mce he will bo able to givo all tliosewhofe-

3(5, 5t>, a [
man in low a, on Tuesday last also a 
|iri/.e in Ihe Washington city Lottery oil lust] 
reek. All those thai lee! themselves in need 
if CASH, would ik) well lo call-and get a| 
 liance at Ihe splendid pri7.es in the followinf 
ic homes.

To be drawn June 28th, 1S31, The Virgi-1 
iia Slate Lottery, Class No. 12.

GRAND SCHEME

ro1.' 1> at wholesale or retail at1
ily, to which Wuldron Scythes are attachedJvor him with Ihcir custom, jierfect satisfaction. 
..-..I ___.i.. r... .i-i:..._.. .., ._i..i...i- __      M jij. B. Gentlemen may, if they prefer it,

make engagements by the month, week or olh- 

3w pd._______To the Public.     

T'HE undersigned having been appointed 
GEOLOGIST lo Ihe Slate of Maryland,

Grass Scythes and Sncads ready hung, hay] 
[forks, rakes, sickles, scythe stones, und ri 
les, &c.

Also, Corn and Tobacco 
[with a general assortment of Implements. 

Maryland Agricultural Repository 
corner of Pratt and Light streets,!

pri/.c 30,001) I 75 prizes of 
10,000 | 8-1 " " 
4,000 | 123 " " 
3,000 128 " " 
a,-l20 I 12S 
2,000 | 128

$10

June 14

ivT
3w lliltiinore.

W.UIQOINS

ment which %vas perceptible
of his fatal malady yesterday evening, and

DICKINSON COLLEGE, Carlisle, Pa.
MESSRS. EDITORS :lt has afforded me much 

[pleasure to hear that the Trustees of this von- 
[orablo Institution have been encouraged by the 
liberal support of its friends, to advertise that
n the second Wednesday in September next, 

[it will be opened Ibrthe reception of Students; 
and that as soon as practicable, the manual; 
[labor system will be introduced, thu.^affording 
[the opportunity ol education where the culture 
[of morals, the expansion of intellect, and the 
health and vigour of the body will all have] 
special care and attention. It I am not mis 
[taken i n the estimate 1 have formed of th
:harac ter and zeal of the gentlemen wlto com 

this Board, they will not rest ratisfied until 
[they have made every effort within the compass 
ol their power and influence to render this In-
titution a blessing to the community. The 

Ltuderits, I perceive by. n late publication, will 
[lodge in the'college edifice^ and can obtain 
(boarding in the town at &1.25 per weok. By 
(this arrangement, the common one of the ma*! 1 
(frequent and fruitful source* of complaint undi
nsurrection U avoided.

The following gentlemen constitute at pre- 
Isent the Faculty: The Rev. Jno. P. Durbm 

. M. Principal; Thomas Sudler, Esq. A. M

WOOL UAUUIMG.
The subscriber wishes l« inform his friends 

and the public in general that his Wool Card-] 
[ing Machine i.« now in prime order for carding! 
RolU, having Icon newly dressed over with! 
Cards.

For tU« accommodation of customers inTal- 
1'Ot county, l.o will Ucrp a place of depotito at' 
',e Store"of .WM. J. ROHERTS, corner o( 
Washington ,vid Dover street*, 1'aMoii, whend 
it u ill be taken, and wbero it will be returned,! 

in two or threi- weeks, at (5 cents fur once 
igh the mai-liine, and 8 cents li.r twice.] 

,throi:i'h. Customers will please have the!' 
wool well washed, picked, greased, and w 
it is to be mixed, well pulled together.

\ label must be substantially affixed to-the] 
bag or other enveli'jK! of each package, dcscrib 
ing how The work is to be done. 

The cash lo be paid to my nge'it.
ATWILL CHANCE. 

Fowlin" Creak, Caroline county," 3w

prize less tlranlO -Tickets

100| 
80 
60 
40

 Shares

10 Literature Lottery, Class No. 27 
IrawsJuly 3d, 1834.

SPLENDID SCHEME
Capital prize £8,000 75 prizes of

1 of ' 1,200 1 "   " 77Gl
1 " 1,200 20 " " 1.10
1 " 1,100 I 20 " " 100

Tickets fca 50; Halves 81 2o; Quarlers
|02 1-2 rents at tho lottery office of

P. SACK.ET, Easton, Md. 
junf21

it advisable to make known to his fel- 
u\r citizens the duties which under such ap- 
«intmei>t he is required to perform, and to in- 

[toriu them of bis readiness to satisfy their m- 
*, as well as of the most convenient mode

K \ S just received from 
Baltimore

'A FUF:MII srvn.v or

NEGROES.
The subscriber wilt be at Mr. Faulkner's 

Union Tavern, liaston, in n few days, for the 
purp-we of Pl'HCH ASING SLAVES. The 
liighest prices will be given for young negroes, 
males and females.

THOS. W. OVERLY. 
June 21 3w

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protes 

tant Church lor Kent Circuit will comment 
the 14th day of August, next, in Sudler 

Woods alxiut two miles from Chester Town,] 
This woods is one of the handsomest situation 
in Ivent County for a ennui meeting, it. 
igh and uiry with a delightful shade, attac 

to it arc seven springs of excellcivt wdtor. 1 
We hope that our Centreville and Bnltimorc 
friends will attend this meeting in large com 
panies.'JVams will l>e furnished locarrv bag-

Easton ;mtl Baltimore I'uckct 
kluon Thomas Hayward,

Easton, rauy 20

:
KEORGE »'. PaRROTT, Master.

THIS Biilondid new rnppered.and copjicr fas 
tened sloop, just l.iunched.and limshcd in

the most complete and commodious manner foi 
the accommodation of |>«8scnj{crs, (w ith dining 
cabin and state room,)_hn* commenced herro-

and Baltimore 
DAY mornint

gage, &c lo the encampment free of expense. 
Oilier religious Denominations and Ihe public
gonernllv are respectfully invited to join us in 
this meeting. Juno M,

P. S. The Steam Boat Gov. Wolcptt 
jcomes lo Chester Town Ihe day the meeting
:ommcnce<i, whicb will afford our friends an
ipportunity.

gular triiw be?ween Easton ai 
fciiving Easton every WKnurs 
at 9 o'clock .andtlie Mary land whurf(Corner's] 
Biilliniore, every SATUBDAY at the same hour. 

This packet lias two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished With tho liest beds and bed- 
Lling the table will be supplied with every ar 
ticle in Reason calculated to minister to tliocom 
fort of the pnsscngors an:l every attention wil 
l>e given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt ant 
lunctual attention as over,and the smallest or- 
Icr thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, AI 
ar as practicable.

SAMUEL U. BENNY. 
Easton Point, may 6

NOTICE.

WAS committed lo the Jail of Montgome 
ry county, Maryland, on tho 21st insl.,1 

as a runaway, u yeljow man, who culls him-l 
self William Sockam; ho appears to be be-] 
twetui thirty-five and forty years of ago, five 
feet seven inches high has a scar over his

eye, is a sliocmaknr by traile, und 
read and wrile his clothing when committed

Iwas a black cloth coat and pantaloons, black1 
Uombazct vest, blue cot Ion stockings &, pumpsj 
 he states thai he was born, rained and learnt 
liis trade in tha city of Philadelphia. The own-j 
or of tlie above described man is requested ti 
come forward nn! leleuse him, olherwise h 
will be dMchargpd agreeably to law,

R. R. WATERS, Sheriff, 
may 2* June 7 4w 
The GlotMj. Washington city; Whig at 

Easton, and Citizen, at FredcricUtown, will 
give the above (bur insertions and wnd their 
accounts to [Free Press] (or paymunt.

150 dollars or 100 Reward.
B ANA WAY from (he Farm of Col. Ni 

cholas Goldsborough, nmr Easton, where 
ho was hired, early on Sunday morning last, 
lho 18lh inst. a tall copper colored negro man, 
named LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty

SHOES.

Esq. Professor of Belles Lcltrcs, embracing 
Rhetoric, English Litcraturo nnd Elocution; | 
Honorable Judge Read, professor of Law. 

A FRIEND TO EDUCATION

^irThT.rSB witf, a h^'^at hiJP-ressorof Exact Science, embracing pur.
 \aluable life might yet bo spared to them .con-Band mixc;l Mathematics; Mcntt Caldwcll,| 
tinned until al>out two o'clock this morning, [
 when ;\ change took place in his breathing, 
which announced the approach of dissolution.) 
A blister wim about to he applied to Ihc chest,! 
but ho faintly ox pressed his dissent, and these! 
were his last words. The venerable General! 
was born on the 1st of September, 1757, and!
 cons !quently wanted little more, than tin 
monlii.-; to complete tho age of 77. The]
 wondrous, scones in both tho New world and. 
Ihc Old, in whieii tin- name of Lafayette wad 
prominently distinguished are nmong the mosl| 
remarkable in the nmi;!ln o! mankind;' and wi 
may safely a\or(withoul entering into abstract! 
opinions on political dccl rinc$)tlml history doe?1 
not in all her reconls possess a name which hai 
jtatsed through tlie searching ordeal of public! 
opinion,even in tho darkest and most tempos-1 
t-uous times, more pure and unsullied than hit 
whiwe death his country is lo day called upon] 
to deplore.

Cool o» a Cucumber.— A grave digger in a 
neighboring parish was busily employed tl 
other day in preparing the last home for t 
remains of a deceased parishioner, when tw 
gentlemen'.passed Ihe man of spades and mat-! 
locks, nt his melancholy employment.  
"Whose grave is this?" asked one of tho gon-l 
tlemenof the venerable and hoary headed sex 
ton. "It'sfor my third wife, sir," rospondeuj 
he of the mbrtcloth, "and I'm taking up my 
first wife to kt her intil her place. There'1 
her banes (casting them out) eneuch; and ther'sj 
my socood wife lyin' aside (clapping an udja- 
ceat gra?o with his shovel); fa kens but I maj 
pit my fourth in her place, Oh it's an awfu 
wwld! Ay, ay« Ech, «ch! Och, och!" 
jltil Observer.

1 *

THE subscriber has just returned from llal- 
timor , with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
COS«I8TIN« OF

(Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMI
I of all descriptions;
(LADIES' SHOES, consislmg of MD, 

SEA Land MOROCCO, of the most tusli- 
ioimbleslyle, and mado by the best of man-

May 28. (Cheap & Great Bargains to be 1ml
Mr. John Noc'ly, '* Revolutionary soldiers 

(who will be ninety-seven years of ago on thd 
raSthJuly ncxl, walked intoKuoxville one day 
lust week, did hb business,and said he intended] 
|to return home the same evening. He 
thirteen and a half miles from town. It has,! 
Iforraany years, b-jan customary wilh him lo

rnlk into town and return the same day, on. 
|he is still able to do so. He is ouile active 
and vigorous; hi* movements are quick and 

[lively, and ho seems to be in full possession of 
Ibis mental faculties. He boars- no marks of 
Ihii extreme old age, except his being very 
(much stooped. His walk is particularly rc- 
Imarkable for its speed andagility. Ho moves 
[with as much ease as many a man of fifty. He 
|was not married until he altained the age ol 
sixty two, and he has now been living with hisl 
[wife thirty five years.

JKnoxvUlc Gat.

. DELAWARE A*r> RARITAN CAWAL. W<
hearn that tlie waler has been let into ihe Del 
aware and RariUn CanM, and that in a few 
veeks it will be in full operation. On Tuesday

WAS comtn.rUed to the Jail of Bnltmor 
city and county, on the 29th day ol May, 1834 
by Kphraim Smi\h, Esq, a Justice of tin 
Peace, in and for tho city of Baltimore, as ul 
runaway, a Negro Boy, who calls himself]
'MONROE JEFFERSON;says he w«s IK>
Ifroc, and was raised by his grand-mother Ell 
Scogini.of Unionlown, on Big Pipe Crock 
Weitminstcr Turnpike, Frederick county 
,M \ryland. Said negro boy is about 16 years o 
«ge,5 Icet2 1-4 inches high, has a small sea 
|on ti.fi left side of I.is head, a small scar in th
onierofhis left eye, a small scar on his lefl 

|arm. Had on when committrd, a drab cotton
:ord pantaloons, striped swansdown rest, cotton!
ihirt, coarse shoes, and seal skin cap 

Tho owner (if anv) of the above described
icgro lx>y, is requested-to come forward, prove
iroperty, |«y charges and lako him away

ileccased. This fellow made off wilh two other 
negroes, belonging to gentlemen of this coun- 
ly, Ihe one n negro Isd, named JACOB, who 
.is described to mo as of a tawncy complexion  
about five feet seven or eight inches high la-j 
[hours with his body in walking, the other a ner 
[oeroman named 1'hill, about twenty-lour yeas 
of age a dark mulatto about " 
clics high.

It is very certain that !   sc fellows have; 
made their way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi 
ladelphia ,as Ihcy were seen travelling together 

[on the main road in that direction, on Sunday 
[morn ing last.

I will pay a reward of one hundred and fifty 
[dollars for tho delivery of Levin to me in Eas-j 
ton, or one hundred dollar* for securing him 
that I get him again. 

1 JOHN LEEDS KERK.
Easton, Md. may 27.

lin which their application to him may be made. 
I It is the duly of Ihe Geologist "lo make a 
^complete, a minute geological survey of the 
Stale, commencing with that portion which 
[belongs to.the Tertiary ordur ol geological for- 

(mation, and with the Southern division there 
of, ajul progressing regularly with tho course 
of the waters of the Potomac and Chesapeake 

Philadelphia andlthrough thai region, and -Ihcnce through thu 
  ^ther tiulxlivisions of the Stalo with as much 

'Xpedilion and despatch as may be'consistent 
with minuteness and accuracy, and he thall 
[ircparc and lay before Ihe Legislature ul tli« 
.ommeiKemcnt of every session a detailed ai- 
. ount of all remarkable discoveries made, aim 

[the progress of the work."
It shall further be his duty "at those set- 
is not suited to the active prosecution of tho 

[geological survey, to analyze and ascertain lh» 
lunliuca and properties ofall specimens of mia- 
ral sub&tancei or Boils led at his flflice or resi- - 
Icncc, for that purponu, by any citizen of tit* 
State, und taken from any portion of ihe Ter> 
jrilory of the Slate."

In pursuance of those duties, (be undersigti- 
is about to proceed immediately lo tlie E. 

ilwre of Maryland, wlierehe will remain unt 8 
:|M> end of June; nlwr which ho will visit llie 

Jcountii's lying between the Patmcent and J'b- 
Uunac rivers, proposing to make his  xaminu- 
tion of this portion ol the- Slate during the 
months of July and August. Mis cabinet du 
ties cannot therefore be commenced before the 
 month ol'September. Desirous, however, that 
tlio avoidable delay should be experienced by 
such of his fellow citizens as we interested in 
lie subject of his investigations, the undersign 

ed has mado arrangements with Mr. PhilipT. 
Tyson, of the firm ol Tyson & Fisher, No. 198 
Baltimore street, to receive during his absence 
the specimens o| mineral substances, toils, 
waters, tic. which may ba submitted. A'ny 
inforimilion concerning these, not requiring to 
be determined on an elaborate invertigalian or 
analysis, will he furnished by Mr. Tysun  
"urlficr information wilf-be CominmiicatoJ by 
.he undersigned himself at the earliest conve- 

;nience.
J. T. DUCATEL, 

14 Loxington street, JVi.iuuorc. 
mny 13___________
Baltimore and Ohio Hail Uoad

enty-tour yeaswjROPOSALS for the supply 1,111 dulivcry 
five feel six in-HJT of sawed SCANTLING u; yeilow and

D. W. HUDSON .Warden 
|l)altiitiom City and County Jail. 

Juho 17th w3

CHILbREN'S BOOTS and SHOES. 
—ALSO—

Palm Leaf Hals, Trunks & Black-

A11 which wil) be unld on the most pleasing 
terms, and prices made lo suit the pressure <'

i public's obedient servant, 
P JOHN W RIGHT.

WrAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
c-ilv nnd county, on the 27th day of May, 1334 
by" Edward Fisher, Esq a Justice oftho Peace 
]u and tor the city of Ualtimore.as n runaway

ne ° tMn wll° calls Mnwelf John Jackson;

Maryland,botwcon Piscatawa and Alexandria 
Said negro man is about 30 years of age, 5 lee 
5 1-2 inclws high, has a largo scar on the lei 
side of his head, above the ear, caused by a 
cut, a large stur on tha righl arm nlwvc th< 
ilhow caused by a burn, a scar on tlie rigji 

near tlio wrist, caused by lho bite of i 
Had on when committed a blue clotl

Notice.

WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 
county, Maryland, on the 24th instant

. ,.-..,,,._., . ...   . as a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls hcr- 
itherwisebe will be discharged according to gclf Jane Andcrson-appears to be about 3i

years of age, five feet 3 inches high. Had 01: 
when committed, a blue rullico frock, striped 
cotton handkerchief, old shoes and stockings   
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward and release her, other-^
wise she will bedischargnd according lo law. 

R. WATERS, Sheriff.
Apr 

h«

RICHARD
ril 30, 1831.  may C 4w 

Th« Globe, Washington city; Whig, at] 
aflon, and Citizc.r, in Frtxlerickuiwn, will 

givo the above fcur insertions, and send theii] 
accounls lo [Free Press] in lor payment.

WAS committed to the Jail 
,cilj

._ ._....-... of Bullimi 
ily and county, on the 3Gth day of A-I 

pril, 1834, by Charles Kcenan, Esq., H JustioH 
if the Peace in and for tho City of BaltimoreJ 

A> n runaway, a nogro man wfio culls himseUI 
Richard Brown,(wyshobelongato JohnSmilh, 
Iwho lives in Lynchbug, Virginia. Said ncr*"

llhe

npril 20

t. *1UU Wil WIICH vuiiniiiiivu « ...M« *..•«•••«" «~ ------"—.. i-.- •* ,
t.astriiKxl Virginia cloth vest, dark yarnlumn ijaboul 33 years of ago 6 feet 0 i.-id 
.'r "« .. ? _.. ...i-.- ..._..n_.. -i~,i, flliigh; has a scar on his f*reh«Ml, a scar on lit

right fore finger caused by a burn. Had « 
Iwhcn committed a light blue Virginia clot!

«1IU *XFWB» »•••..-—•••—- — —— -- < • /**! •——^——

[lors. The Canal t-ommences in front mine store, an
[(own of New Brunswick, and communicates 
Iwith the Delaware at Bordentown. It isnbout

To Bent,
for the ranaitvltr of tht year,

The House «n W ashington sil 
now occupied by (lie subscriber.-! 
Il has been kept for many "   

And retail

Aj)j>ly to 
aprrt I

_ a tavern 
1s"u good stand foi

II. D
3w

gro

HARWOOD.

nlaloons,cotton shirt, white woollen alock 
ngs. coarse shoes, nnd black fur hat.

The-owner of the above described ne 
[man is rotjuested to come forward, prove pro-] 
feerly, pay charged, antl take liim away, other 
viseie willifce dfscharged according (o law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City Unit County Jail 

The above described negro is supposed d 
a man w|io broke tho Jail in Charlottsvillo., 
C, about September lost, bv the nameofl 
>h, the pro)«rty of Mary Cliiidincn. 
une 17 . liw  

_t, ml mixed country cloth pantaloons, black! 
bombazclt vest, cotton shirt, coarse luce boo* 

nd black fur hat.
The owner of Ihe above described negro man] 

[is requested to come forward, prove projiert
y charges and take him away, otherwise

Baltimore city and county Jaitv 
may 13 8w

yeil. .. _ _
itch pine and white, for I hat ,art of the roud 
«lwceon the Point of Rocks an-i Hurper'i 

Ferry, will bo received by the su! .f r:l*r nt 
I's Mills, Md. until tliet^st day of Juno 

next. Tho Scantling mutt bo hj:i SIN niches 
[uare, of sound limber, free from u iiu'-.-lnkes, 
d clear of sap, except on one coiner < '' tnch 

[uieci, where one inch of sap will l-n -.. ;;ii;tc'.i. 
It must bo at least twelve fuel loufr, : '..t nmy bn 
longer, provide<l it is increased in lene'h by 
regular additions, that is, it mny be lii, 'Itii 30, 
ind soon, lect long, clear of ': erf. If iwo or 
more kinds of limber are propo. cd for, the kind, 
quantity and price of each will be separately 
stated. Such a? may b« delivered by water 
will be deposited on the bcrm bank of tue 
Ciiccapenke and Ohio Canal, r! .:uch point 
IT points as the subscriber n.. y dcsignutr; 
but if IransjKirted by land tha proposer will 
<Ute the JMKIII or points on the line of lh« 

il road at which he can most convenieat- 
ly deliver it. One third ol the quantity pr»- 
liiosed for, to 1>« delivered on or Iwfbre tlie 
first day of August one third on or I*lore the 
[first day of September and the remaining 
third on or before tho first day of October next, 
^without fail. Tlte limber lu be inspected on 

ilivery, and approved by an »g«mt of the com- 
my, before it will be accepted and |uiid for.  

'About one hundred and thirty thousand fert 
lineal measure will l-e required in tho whole, 
''Ut bids will be reccivMl for any quantity from 

thousand feet upwards. Proposers in lho 
tliurn Stoles, or on lho navigable walen of 

ho Chesapeake Bay, may atad themaelvea of 
he Chesuiteuko und Ohio Cauul from tho Dia- 
icl of Columbia, or of tup Ballimore ami Ohio 
.ail Road from Baltimore, n» cheap and safe 

modes of tr.ins[iortation. Proposals may b. 
ransinitted lo tho subscriber by mail.

CASPAR W. WEVER. 
Ellicott's Mills, Md. 29th April, 1834. 
00-To be published in the National Intel 

ligencer, U. S. Telegraph and Glolc, Wash 
ington City Gazette, Alexandria. D. C. in 
if the ppers in Frederick, Hagerstoini, 

kvlllo, Cumberland, mid Eustun % Mary- 
,..,[ Ltesburg.Charkslaii, W inchester,Ront- 
,oy, Moorliold.dhH Norfolk, Virginia «nddu- 
ilicate^ccounls receipted, traninutt«i toC.W. 
iVijverfor payment 

may 3



THK CELEBRATEOD HRSE

Hed Rover,
Will stnnd at Easton and 

the Tr.ipi'i' in Talliot county, 
nndatlSe 1 . Market and Cam- 

_______._bridge Dorchester county, 
Md. Tho prices upon wliich llie sen-ices ol 
Red Rover will be rendered, arc as follows, to 
wit: six dollar* the Spring's cliah'cc, twelve 
dollars to insure n marc in foal, three dollars the 
single leap; with 25 cunt* to the groom in each 
case. . Tlie insurance monies to be paid by the 
25th January, 1835; the monies for the season 
to be paid by the 20th August next; the mo 
nies for the s'ingle leap to 1-e paid at the time ol 
service. Mares insured and parted with be 
fore it is Hsceruined liter are in fnal, the pcr- 
srnis putting will b« held accountable lor the 
insurance monies.

Red Rover is now 10 years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country, as 
by lefercnce to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Rc.1 Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lolty carriage, 
with great Lone and sinew; his general appear 
ance couiniar.di:i£, admired and approved by 
judge*.

Red Rover irili be at Eauton on Tuesday 
25th inst. ot New Market on Thursday1 the 
27th inst. at Cambridge on Saturday the £!)tl 
inst. and at the Trappe on Monday the 31st 
list, and attend each sunJ alternately on the 
aforesaid days dice in two weeks during 
tlx5(*MM>n. The season to comment.e on the 
20th March instant, and end on the 20th JUIIB 
next.

PEDIGREE of tlie celebrated horse Red 
r.over. Red Rover was got by Chance Med- 
!-•;, out of Ihc late Jame*N'abb sForrest Girl, 
n'ho was got by Col. Tayloe's Oscar, and was 
; iGiMunced one of the finest Oscar mares ever 
raised on this shore; (K-r pe'li'pTee of Col. Tay- 
loc's Oscar, see Turl'Ucgisti-j-;; his grand dam 
by' Col. Lloyd's Vingt-un, (_ii>r pedigree ol 
V ingt-un, see also Turf Register.) The grand 
dam of Red Rover ran <,.i the Ccntrcvillc course 
1 lie four mile heats, when in toal with the dam 
of Red Rover,and won the money, beating the 
>*cond and third l.eats; and the dam of Ret! 
Rover (the Fore-it uirl) « hen but 3 yean. oKi, 
ranou the Enston course, anil won and took 
liic purse, bcitimg the sec cad and third he-its. 
Ciuace Medley \v.is got by Col. Tayloe's im 
ported h.^rsc Chancr, (for pedigree oV Ciiance 
fee Tuif iLeiri'ler, March -No. Ib'US, page 
3i4 ana 325.) who u<is fcelecU-d at u very 
iiijjh j>ij' ' in E'ii;l.ind, by tha best Judges, 
or Col. Tayloc. a>u! '.vas imported in the year

MARYLAND.
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'

COURT,
10th day ofJunc, A. D. 1634. 

On application of Jefferson Dean, admr. 
of Jos. lliirrison, late of Caroline county ,dec'd. 
U is ordered, that lie give the not ice required by 
law for c editors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of 
thrae successive weeks, in one of the news pa 
pers printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ol proceedings 
of the Orphans' Court of the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office affix 
ed, this tenth day of June, A. D. 
eighteen hundred ajid thirty-tour. 

* Test,
WM. A. FORD.Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TIIC ABOVE ORUHH
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol Caroline 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Joseph Harrison, 
late of Caroline county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, arc hereby warned to exhibit 
tke same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
tlie subscriber, on or before the 24th day 
of December next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all "benefit of the gnu) 
estate. G iven under my liand this tenth day 
of June, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
tour.

JEFFERSON DEAN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph Harrison, dec'd.

Juno 14 3w

THE STE.JM IJVJT
GOVKK.NUU WOLCOTT,

Captain JUlliam I'irJiit,
"f 1LT ILL leave Baltimore every TnunsnAV
f V morning at 9 o'clock for Kockhall, Cor-

iica and Chesfei town, commencing on the 27th
nst.   Returning will leave Chestortown on

e\cry FIIIDAV morning at 9 o'clock, Corsica
at lOo'ciock, and Rocknall at 12 o'clock, noon.

The WIILCOTT has been much imnroveil
SlO; he wuslhe sn-o :>,'lJrimulkm, Speculator, 
Accident, Scape's cuit, Chance, &c. all first 
r*.'« ranndfj ill tiieir Juy. Chance was got'by 
L-.in.hcr, hi* dam Reality, by llydcr Aily  
Li'i-^her was by Dun iiannou, win was by 
Eclipse; ht* dam was by Verlumnci . or 
Eclipse. Hydcr Ally was'l.y Blank; Ins dam 
by Regulus. Blank, the cr'-at >_j. :r. g. grand 
sireol Red Rover, Wi.s goiteu by the Godol- 
pjiin Arabian oul ol the iiute Hartley mare; 
he was fidl brother to old Janus and old Y. 
hind. Thi* mare was got by BartK-stt's Cliil- 
der*, full brother to Flying Ciuldcrs; her dan 
Flying Whig, by William's Wood Stock 
Arabi.ui; her grmid dam by St. Victor's 
iiarlj; her grent grand dam by Why not, son ol 
Fenwick's Harb. Dun Gannon was gouen 
by Eclipse, liis dam by Herod, his graim dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam !>y Spe- 
culMor, by Crab. Tne dam o;' Chance Mcd- 
Ic-y Ihe sire o\ Red Rover, wag got bv Yoiiiin 
Diomead, Ly Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomead 
dam by Uw im;>orted horse Gabriel. Young 
Diomead's dam wiw (rot by Snap, a son of old 
Snap; her dam by LighUoot, a son cfold Cade, 
xc. &c. tec.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
CKRTT OA'/K Wedo her-ji«y certify that 

i'.,.'. Ko.ei ltasl)ceiiloca'edasast.itlion,9incelie 
v.-iis fun i years old, in this county, thai we hav 
r-«mt many of his colls and believe him to i.t 
t vitrorouf aud sure foal getter; his cults arc 
l.t*ge and well formed, and in gcner-.tl do him 
much credit. The blood of his si:«. Chance 
Medley, caftwl be excelled, ei! I erii-r its purity 
or the value of its cro«.-~.j; ,Vs d.un !-y Oscar, 
hi* (Trand dam by V"ii' 4 'l-i.ii,and \r. v,. daman 
excellent racer, desivMided by Col. Lloyd's 
traveller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN. 

B. Few hordes in this county hath pro- 
1 better co'ts tlum Red Rover, Th-.-ir 

form, size and action, *re generally admired. 
His three years old colts, mote particularly in 
vite allcnUon.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
Easton, March 29,1834. mr»

nro
since lastseusou in every respect, and trie pro 
prietors solicit .for her a share of public patro- 
nnge.   : -  ,

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
march 95

JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r.
of Thomas Swan, dec'd. 

apr3 12 _ w _ __________

WQOXa.

LYMAN
COMMJSS/O\

So:;th

REED & Co.,
MERCll.'XTS \o. 
Sire ft Jlultinwre, Ml.

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friend* tad 
the public generally,thathehascommenc- 

d the above business in the house formerly 
ccupied by Mr. Kdward Mullikin.ns the Post 
)lfice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninilc's 
>.ikery. 

He hns just returned from Baltimore, with
 i first late assortment of WELL SEASON 
EU MATERIALS in his line, which he is 
>reparcd to nianuHicture at the shortest no-
-co, into FURNITURE of ALL DESURIP 
I'lONS, and on the mosl reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rale UEAKSb", 
<nd is well prepared to execute all order* for 
Jortin* with neatness and despatch, and the 
trii-test attention will be pxid to funerals.
liehasaUoa first rato TURNER in his 

employ, who will execute all orders in bis line 
vilh neatness nnd despatch.

Easton. July a _________________
INDKFENDENCE.

Til E excellent young Jack INDEPEND 
ENCE, raised in Kentucky, by the cen- 

Icninn who raised the line mules owned by 
hldwanl N. llambleton, E«q. and of the same 

stock, will stand the ensuing season at tlie 
Chapel, on every other Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at the subscriber's farm, the 
rcmiiindor'ol the time. Being young he will 
>e limited to 20 mares.

— TERMS—
Seven dollars the season, to be discharged by 

ire, if paid by tlie 25th October. Insurance 
£10, but $8 will be received in full, if paid by 
tie 1st of April 1835. Insurance can only be 

made by special contract with the subscriber. 
Twenty-five cents to the groom in ouch case. 

EDWARD NABB.

W ILL as usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

j'clock, for Annaiwlis, Cambridge (via the com- 
iaoy'8 wharf at Castlchaven) and Easton; re- 
urning will leave Eanton every Wednesday 

and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Canlbridgc, f via 
lastlchaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas- 

sago from Baltimore to CasUchavcn or Eas- 
n >*2.
On Monday tho 21st inst. she will commence 

icr routes from Baltimore, to Corsica nnd 
3hestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 

day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
ssage as heretofore.
Al /baggage, packages, &c. at the risk of the 

ownc i or owners thereof. 
By ordor,

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 
api'il 15

WAS commmiltuil to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and coirity, on the llth day of F«v- 

tniary, 1834,bv William A. Shiefter,'E.^.,ol 
lustice of the I'cnic, in and for tlie city ol'Bal- 
imore, as a runawav, a mulatto man who call- 

himself JOHN JOHNSON, jays he was borl< 
rce, and was raised by Joseph Gray, Caroline 

county, Eastern Shore Maryland. Said mu 
latto man is about 28 years of ago, 5 feet 7 1- 
nchcs high, lias a star 0:1 the loll side Of hi.< 
lose caused l,y a cut, a sn.all wur on the le 
band near 11«; wrist, a scar on tho top of his 
right fool, caused by the cut of an axe. Ilai 
oii~whet! romiuittcd, a pair of drab country 
cloth pantaloons, red flannel shirt, old guernse; 
frock, blue,ml and white Scotch cap, and pai 
of coarse sh»«s. The owner (if any) of th< 
above ik    .ribed mulatto man,.is requested t 
come forward prove projicrly, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be diauiurg- 
e>l according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
llaltimore cilv and county Jail.

THE STE^fl BOAT

JUST received and for Sale at the Druf 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FIIE91I SUPPLY Of
VEDICMES, DHUGS, J'^/JVTS, OTLo

AMONO WHICH ARE:
I)-. Scudder's Eye

Water.
Morphine, EmetiiK, 
Strichnine, Cornin*,
p;
Sol
Dilof Cantharadin,
D^narcotized Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodync,

Cicula, Belladona.l

[ '.pperinc, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva,

Hydriodate
Black Oxyde of Me

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid, 
Quinine, Cinchonine 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideTootb Wa» 
Extract of Bark, 
Do.Jahipp, 
Do. Culycinlh Cop 
yosciamus,and

GOODS.
IIICIMRD P. SPKJVCElt

BEGS leave to inform his friend* and (he 
public generally that he has ju*t received 

and is now opening
Jl new and hmidsome aitortmtnt of

AND WXMNR
GOODS,

COB9I1TINO OF
Cloths, Cassiroeres, CassinetU,Flannels, Rose 

and Point Blankets. En^liih Merinoet, 
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 

and Valentia Shawls, Ho 
siery, Glove*, &c. &.c.

 ALSO  
GROCERIES, IMIWWJUID JUVU

QUEEJY8 WARE,
among which are some full setts of Dining & 
Tea Cliina.iill of which he will sell on the moft 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly to call and look at hi* assortment. 

: '.aslon, Nov. 6.

modern preparations, with a full supply of
I'Jl TKMT MED/COYES." 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 by 1G, &.R.

Also  A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will bo 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 13th day of April, 
1834, by Ed. Fisher, Esq. a Justice of 

(he Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a mulatto man who calls himself 
HENRY REDM AN, says he was born Ircc, 
was bound In Joshua Wing, living in St. Ma 
ry's county, Md. and was transferred (o Doctor 
Nlason,ol*thc sixmo county. Said mulatto man 
is alxnil22 years of age, o feet 4 inches high 
has a large hair mole on the left cheek near the 
mouth. Hadon when committed a drab fus 
tian roundabout, blue cassinett vest, tine lace 
boots and blue cloth cap. The owner (if any) 
of the above described mulatto man, is reques 
ted to come forward, prove property, pay char 
ges and take him away, otherwise ho will bo 
discharged according to law.

D. W. IIUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

april 29 3w

FOR~RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE House and Lot near the Point, 

 **! where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
For terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, agent 
••'•: ;> for Mis* Thomas.

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber oflers at privMe snte, ont 
the most aecommodatinK terms, the followine 
property in Easton, that is to say; 

r. The Dwelling Hoiwe and Lot on Wash 
ington slreet> next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burge«». The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi- 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs en 
tirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
here is a small tenement. .

2nd. The small biick Dwelling House, situ, 
ate on Washington street oppoeite to Port it. 
which leads to Enston Point- This lot ruoa 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a imnll tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Duelling House from the louth 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call 
ed Earle's Row; on .Washington street ex 
ended.

4th. That commodious and agreeable (hvell- 
ng house and garden, formerly the residence 

of Ihe subscriber, situate on Aurora street 
n Easton. The situation and advantage* o 
his establishment for a private family render 

it a roost desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 8, 1833.

DEVOTE particular attention tothe salco! 
WOOL. All consignments made thorn, will 
receive their particular allcntion, and liberal 
advances will l>e made when required.

Baltimore, April 26, 1834 may 6
THE CELEBRATED HORSE

IVANHOS,
WILL be let to marcs llii 

season at four dollars 
taring's chance, two it 
t:;e single leap, and

tSe
lollars 

ven
d liars to ii'..-iiruiiiii:iro lobe 

lo&l. Season to commence 
at Easton on Wednesday the 2Cth March, 
Trappe 27lh, Mil-1* River o.i Monday, and at 
St. Michaels on \-'c-.lnesday 2d April, and so 
on throughout the season. Ivunlioe was sired 
by Chcs;_r, o.it of n Oscar marc, and if

Removal.
JAMES L. SMITH, 

T.ur.on, H/IUIT&
Has removed his' simp to Ihc stand recently 

occupied by Mr. Odder, COURT STREET, 
near the Market house, and between Ilie stores 
of Mr. Jolu* T. Goldsmith and Mr. Thomas 
( i nice; \\herejie solicits a continuance of the 
liberal patronage hu has received since he has 
carried on business in Easton.

Ever thankful tor tho tiivors ho has received, 
he assures his friends and tlie public, that his 
best exertions to please, will aoutinuc tohce-x- 
ertwl. His cutting is regulated by the latest 
fashions from the cities, received periodically; 
and his work is done in as neat and subslantia! 
a s-Mimer as in most of the city simps. 

SCOURING. 
having soiled or stained C'loll

rii>fue4,caii have them scoured, and put in or- 
der.soiis in be little inferior in appearance to new 
hi tliis . ranch of business, the subscriber hopes '

uMc to render 
havinir I <oi'ii taught it by 
woric lias been highly a{i

wrfoo.t satisfaction 
Oeldcr, whosi

irovcd.

r iwrfo 
y Mr.

six years old this spring.
FAVETTE GIBSON. 

Ti'bot roy:nty,npril 1______

NOTICE.
The full brei I.owc WEEPER DARE 

DEVIL, will itaml the en- 
neason, 'it Ccntrcvillc 

and iK'fid of Chester; to com
mence on the 21st M irchhc 
Ccntreville, and continue ta- 

' season out at tho above na 
med places, alternate weeks at each, llis pe 
digree will be won in hand-bill*.

Tlie seiuon will commence on Friday 21s 
March, ajid end on the 20th J tine.

ROGER ADAMS. 
march 22 tl

None ic.
THE subscriber gives nulice to all persons 

hlr-.reMed, that it is necessary tl.at business in 
his" h.mds sliould be promptly ilrisod, .u. he is 
deter.inncd that htt sccuruit.j shall nut suf/or 
by any iL-lay.

lie a'.s<i ^ ishcs to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Es<j l>y wh'c'n it will 
be, seen, that all his r.i;sines) :iS 1 -le Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's ham i, lorscti!?menl, 
and the TKNT-I1 of the present month is lixed 
as the time by which it must 1:« closed. Th-wc 
who wish tou'void further cost and trouble will, 
it i<! expected, attend to this notice those who 
neglect must abide the consequences.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

PROPOSAL
Ton PRINTING

THE JOURNALS OF THE C
. T/OXS 

OP THE I'ROVijicii: OF
7tld i/i the C.

For Kent,
And possession given imnieillately 

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently occu- 

d by John Mcconckin, dcc'd.
P. F. THOMAS. A.l.nr.

march 4 If

THE THOROUGHBRED HORSE
UPTON,

fire years old the twenty-fourth vf ntxt June. 
A buy, with blucU 

mane, 'nil nnd iegs, up 
wards of fifteen hands 
high will stand the 
cunning season at Kas- 
ton and the Trappe al-

FOii SALE.
4 FARM nrhr St. Michaels, that I purcha- 

-a- Red of William Skinnor. This (arm lies 
on a prune of Broad Creek, and is considered a 
very healthy situation, and contains one hun 
dred and limr acres oJ'lnnd. Theiaiprovcments 
are a framed dwelling, barn and corn house.  
For further particulars apply to Jnseph Gra- 
hanj in Easton, or the sul'Scfibcr on the pre 
mises. \v. JONES. 

opril22_________

by Spread
wi'-l cover at a reduced price, t:>-ii 
i::.; services within tlie re«(l<   ! <.
i :': prove their breed 
Vrcuttcr in liandbills.

TERMS.

to
of lion;.':- paiticuUri

08 jbe springs cham-c mif! $19 tr> ensure o 
.iri) in foul ,25 cents incarhc.i°ctotl<e(rroom. 

E. N. HAMBLFTON, 
TENCH TILGIiMA.V 

april 8

Maryland Eclipse.
The thorough bred 

horse, Maryland E- 
clipsc is now at his 
stand in Eaulon, and 
will be in Centreville 
on Monday the tenth of

March inst., where ho will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Centreville, a 
weej< at each 'place during Ilie season. He 
A-ill be let to mares at the sum of twenty dol 
lars the season, fifteen dollars the single leap, 
mJinirty dollars '.<> insure uith foal, and fifty

FOR SALE.
A small (arm in Miles Rive:-Neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edwurd Llovil ; .:«! Dr. 
E. Spcddcii, called "Whea lud." 'Tl.is.'.irm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting I'ri-ok, (u 
river abounding with lisli nnd oysters,) the 
land is of the best i|uality, and well c.i!cub1ed 
for whsal or <crr. the improvements are, a 

two story framed house with kitchen, 
smoU'- house, stable, barn, &c. Tlie 

'A abovf; described farm will be <iti];l low 
ami on accoiiimodating tPrms. Apply to A. 
Graham, or to the subscriber, 
_________ JAS. II. BENSON.

Notico.
WAS committed tothe Jail <-f Montgomery 

county, Maryland, on the llth iust. as 
a runaway, a yellow woman, who calls her 
self Ann Wnshmgton Ridgly. SliO s'iys she 
)>elougs to a Mr. John Loo, on Deer Creek.  
She appears to be about 30 years of age, five 
feet high; her clothing when committed, was 
an old linen frock and two old handkerchiefs.

The owner of the alx>ve described woman a 
requested to come forward and release her, 
otherwise she will be discharged agreeably to 
law.

RICHARD R. WATERS, Sheriff.
April 23, 1834 may 3 4w
The Globe, Washington City; Whig, at 

Easton, and Citizen, in Fredericktr.wn, wil 
give the above lour insertions, and sc.ml tlieir 
accounts to [Free Press] in for payment.

CHy.t'f.4naapnlis in the years 177-1, 
1775, and 1776.

The suV-icribcr proposes to publish the .lour- 
ia!s ol tha Conventions ot the Province of Ma- 

rylan<l in the ye«rs 1774,1775 and 1776. H is 
 elicvt-d that there is but -one complete copy of 
hcsc Journals now extant; and from the cir 

cumstance that they were printed in pamphlet 
orm, and unbound, it may be fairly concluded 
that it too, must in a few years be destroyed by 
;ho iiii-re decay of time. They are the only 
authentic evidence of the Political History of 
Maryland, during that in* Testing and unquiet 
iwriut!. Although we have, in abundance, 
histories of Maryland, as connected with the 
association of Provinces and Colonies, at that 
time forme.l for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the p.irt o 
tho Motlier Country, yet none of these work 
en.brace whnt may be termed the Domestic an 
Internal Political History.

This purl ofthc history of Mary laud it should 
he her pride to hand down to posterity, not only 
on account of its dcup interest, but us a public 
Stiv.e Record of the voluntary sacrifices, daring 
spirit, and determined resolution, of her citi 
zens, during this period of doubt and dismay. 

In the confident expectation that the citizens 
of Maryland will consider the projxisod publi 
cation of sufficient importance to entitle it to 
their putroni'gfl, ihe subscriber is induced to 
is.me this proposal. .-,...

J. GREEN.
The JOURNALS will Imprinted in one octavo 

jiume, on good paper, anil with a new type, 
rice, per copy, two dollars. 
March 1, 1834. 
(j^-Sul-scriptious received at this offic*.

REMOVAL*.
MANL O VE H.1ZEL, 

iXFORMS his customers and the public 
that he has removed his Store to the room re 
cently occupied by Miss Jackcon, nearly oppo 
site to tho Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr 
Graham's ollice, and Mr Loreday'* Store  
Where he ntends to keep constantly on honi

A G lirVEUAL A8SORTMKMT OK

STAPLK & FANCY GOODS.
And in addition to his former stock he has 

just received, and is now opening a fresh sup 
ply of _

DRY GOODS AND

Mig E. Marcilly's Academy,
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG 

LADIES.
i?;*11 ' Sauth Charles Street, Jialtimore. 

'HIS Academy is situated in a pleasant part 
of the city of JJ.iltimore, and enjoys all the 

abilities for Instruction, which may be derived 
Irooi a numerous and literary community.  
The Patronage with which, for a number of 
years, it has f.ocu favored, and the accomplish 
ments of tho Youhi-, Ladies who have led it, 
are the surest pl<\i res ui the excellence of the 
mode in which Insli-jctinu is conveyed, and of 
the attention paid I -t'io deportment of the pu-

THE BEAU
"In all U<lng« thai 

ta uuo rtate comely
When llle A" 

Atday-brca
And the cb«*»

Are red with
When Uo t

At eve, from
AndoalU

To W»ze in I
ThenUbmuty.
More proud Uu*

When the bv
Of the bov

Like a colls
OB the bo

\Vben the DI
Is Ooatinj

Like a baiu
Hang oul

There ii bcautf
Mare proud thai

la the dept
Uuvariet

When shad

>ils. To those who wish to acquire a knowl- 
i'.lgcofthe Frrnch Lan^'-it^e, this Institution * 
>!iurs peculiar ad vantages It is the language 

of the family, and oil the pupils arc compiled 
or use it in the class-rooms, and during their 
hours of recreation. 

The Course of Instruction embraces Read
ing; Writing; Grammar; Rhetoric; Compos!

nish; Murtic; Dan'cinp; 
Oi.iamemal Needle Work.

Plain anil

suitable for the present season.
His friends and 

licited to ttivc
Jan 14

and the public ar« earnestly 
him a call.

so

,
cents to the gn..< n. Tho single leap payable 
before tlie mare goes to the horse   UK; season 
at its close, and the insurant c as soon as it it as 
certained the mare is in foal, or she is ported

a dark clwsnut sorrel, near 1C
with.

Easton and Baltimore Packet
SCHOOXER

*ervices of Bashaw will >HJ renderet! 
this season at @6 the spring's chance, and
tn ik\aiim 'Vi /'I>ik1« lf\ lti«« .*»r...». fl!_

,
hands high, and possesses great strength and 
beauty; his* culls are remnrka: ly Uu^'e, and 
tine, and thcste upon tlie turf, give evidence of 
great sjtocd. One of his colls bred by the pro 
priolor, and sold to a gcntloman in New York, 
proved to be a successful racer, running hnr 

" ' 1 minute 61 sc.omls both heatu, andmile in 
1 »cat in (bur other* with case.

10 to insure, Histo the groom.
>/..mds will b« arranged to suit thosis -.vho may 
I o disposed to eiiCJjumge him. 'J^lie foals ol 
Vrishaw are vary fine, and ]K>t>8css«d of oxtra- 
urdinary spirit, noveral of them having been 
tried, i

M. GOLDBBOROUGH.
N. 60LDSHOBOUUU.

He M the sire of Mr. Dorgcy't Ann Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over tlie 
Central Course last Fall, beating (bur others  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Totison and Gobanna.) For a particular de- 
si ription of Eclip*e-r-!>is pedigree, and perfor 
mances, &.c. s«e handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
march 4
Those willing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipso, will leave their name* with William K. 
Kaslon.

ROBINSON LEONARD, MAHTER.

TH E subscriber grateful for |wsl favor* «. 
his friends and customers, and tho public 

generally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner EMILY JANE, will commence 
her regular route between Easton Point am 
Baltimore, on SUN DAY tlie 23d instant.  
Leaving Enston Point for Baltimore at nine 
o'clock, in the morning, and returning, leave 
Baltimore for Enston, on WEDNESDAY 
the 26th instant, at nine o'clock, in the mm n 
ing,nnd continue to leave Eaiiton nnd nMtimon. 
on tho above named days, during tho season 
regularly. The Emily Jane i* n subslantia 
built vessel, coppered and copper fastened, an 
ii now in complete order for the reception o 
freighter passengers. The Emily Jane ha 
been sailing about six iconths and ha» prova 
be n very tine sailer, which U a great advan 
tage to passengers and freighter! also. A 
freights intcrnlcd for the Emily Jane will b 
thankfully received at tlie Granary at Easton 
Point, or elsewhere, at nil times; and all orders 
loft at tho Store of Dr. Thomas H. Daw»bn & 
Son, or with Robert I^eonard, who will alien 
to all business pertaining to tlie Packet concern 
wiM be punctually attended to. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

wb IB

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Bidti- 
iorc city nnd county, on the 26th day of Janu- 
ry, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a justice 
[the peace," in and for tho city o| Baltimore, 
s a runaway, a colored man, wUo calls himself 
iEN.IAMIN DAY; says he vnis 1-orn ireo, 
^as raised by James Phoenix, who lived on 
'omonkey crtc'.t, Charles county, Maryland, 
laid, colored in.ui is about 25 years of age, 5 
cct 8 inches high, has a very large scar on his 
iglit arm and hand, a scar over his right, and 
no over his loll <:yc. Had on when committed,
coarsr dr.ih roundabout and unntaloonx, black
Ik vest, cotton sliirt, coarse lace boots and an 
Id fur hut. The owner (if any) of the above 
escribed colored man, is requested to come 
orward, prove property, pay charjcs.and take 
lim away, otherwise he will be discharged nc- 
ording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
fcbll Baltimore city and county jail.

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
City and County, on the 13th day of May, 
183-1, by William A. Shadier, E«q. a Justice 
of the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
Joseph Baniom; say* he wan horn free, and 
was raised by his mother, Prisscs Bantom, 
living near Trap Town, Talbot county, (E. 
S.) Maryland -said negro man is about 63 
years of age, 5 feet 10 1-2 inches high, lias n 
 car on his loft arm and a small scar over liis 
left eye, bald on the top of his head and clout 
made. Had on wlicu committed, a brown 
cassinett roundabout, drab fustian pantaloons 
summer vent, cotton shirt, pair of coarse shoes, 
and black fur hat. The owner (if any) of the 
above described negro man i* requested to 
come forward, prove property, p«y charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will bo dis 
charged according to law.

J). W. IIUDSON, Warden. 
Bait City Mid County Jail

may 31 3w

Fcstcn and altimorc Packet,
BY W;tY Of MILES Rll'ER. 

SCHOONER

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Queen 
Vnn's county, on the 8th day of January 1834, 
ly William Harper, a Justice of the Peace, in 
iiid for suid county as a runaway, a woman 

whocalls herself ELIZA BEDFORD,Sfeet 
I'lch, al>out 28 years of age, dnrk complexion. 
Alsoaboy named BENJAMIN HARRIS, 
12 years of ape, 4 feet 2 inches high, light com- 
ilexion; the woman Rays they are the property 
if William Ropers of Baltimore City.

The owner of the above described negroes 
are requested to come forward prove property, 
»y charges and take them away, other wise 

will bo discharged according to law. 
THUS. SUDLER, ShlT. 

of Queen Ann's county.

T

A.
A OARD.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

a, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, aa 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
liutlh.it he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highett price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give. 
him * chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All pnpers that have conicd my foi   
mrr Advertisement, will copy tho above, and 
discontinue the other*.

oct ft

WILLIAM AND HENRY,
JANE* STEWAKD, Mfitcr,

r '\\ E subscribers beg leave to inform tlv 
public, that the above fine fast sailing,new 

and substancially built, coppor fastened sclioo 
tier, i* now in complete order for the rcvcplioi 
of freight and passengers; hav ing a very com 
modious cabin, she is well calculated for the ac 
commodalion of gentleman and ladies. Sin 
will commence running asa regular packet be 
tween the above places, and will leave Mile 
River Ferry on SUNDAY tho 23d of Marti 
instant, at 9 o'clock, A. M. for Baltimore re 
turning will leave Light-street wharf, Haiti 
morn, opposite tho store of A. B. Harrison, a 
9 o'clock, A. M. on the following WED 
NESDAY.and will continue to run on thi 
above named days during the season She wil 
take on board and land passengers at William 
Townsend's going to and from Baltimore.  
All orders lelt at the Drug Store of Messrs 
Spencer & Willis, Easton, or with Mr. James 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be strictly attendee 
to. The subscribers, intending to use ever1 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solid 
tlie patronage of the public.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, & 
JAMES STEWARD.

N. B. For Cant. James Steward'scapocit 
and attention to business a* a commander of 
vessel, the public are referred to Messrs. Nicho 
las GoUNlrarougli,Tench Tilghman, Bcnjnmii 
Bowdle and John Ncwnam, of this county.

march 15 (G) tl

For Kent,
THE farm called "Moximoro," aborning 

the lands of Col. Wm. HnywanI, James 
Bartlott and Mrs. Elizabeth Works. It wil 
be rented at 9200 per annum Apply to the 
subscrilicr, or to Jume* C. Wheeler, at Eas 
ton Point. WM. VICKARS. 

3w

WAS committed to the Jail of Ballimor 
city and county, on tho 2d day of Juno, 183-1 
by Thomas Bailey, Esn a Justice oftlio Pcac 
in nnJ for tho city of Baltimore, as a runaway 
a negro man who calls himgelf GEOKG1 
HARDY, or WILLIAMS; says hoi.free 
but did belong to James Dickspn, of Cam 
bridge, Eavlern Shore, Md. Said negro ma 
is about 26 years of ago, 5 foot 5 1-2 incho 
high,has u small tear on the edge of his loft nos 
tril, a *cur on his left arm, sovornl wears on h 
ancles. Had on whon committed a yelloi 
summer roundabout, white cotton pantalooni 
black worded vest, cotton shirt, fine laco boo 
and black fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above describee 
negro mau,u requested to coma for .vard, prov
property, pay cl and take him away
otherwise he will be discharged according t 
law.

D. W HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city and county Jn 

Juno 17th 3w.

The Discipline of tho Academy is mild, hut 
rmend regular. The emulation of tlie pupils 
excited by every ,;cntle means; and their 

ucccss is rewarded by an annual distribution 
f Premiums,
Tho pupils are not permitted to walk out un-

ttended. Their visitors arc always received
i the presence of some member of the family.
uring recreation, they are under tho lupcriii-

endencc of one of tlieir teachers.
TERMS: 

Board and Tuition, per annum, ft200,00
Half Boarders, Tuition not included, 00,00 "
Day Scholars, b'U.OO
Children receive the Rudiments of Ed 

ucation, at 20.00 
EXTRJ CHARGES:

French, per annum, §20,00
For Jlncrders, this language is n<)t an tx- 

ra diarffc.
Spanish, Music, Drawing and Dancing, at 

he Professors' charges.
Ordinary Infirmary charges, not including 

Doctor's fet*, 3,00
Each Scholar must be provided with Be<l 

md 1; . kling, or pay fglO if furnislied by the 
nslilutinn.

Washing, per annu-n, 20,00
Boarders pay ilie current charges, half ycur- 

y in advance; Day Scholars, quarterly.
Parents and Guardians, residing at n dis 

tance, are required I* appoint a responsible a- 
;cnt in the city.

Thu Vacation commences the Monday on or 
after the 25th of July, and la*U uotil tho first 
Monday in September.

Reftrcncts.—The lion. Charles Curruh1 , ot 
Carrollton; The Most Rev. Dr. Whitficld; 
The Rev. Dr. Deluol; The Rev. Dr. Eccles- 
lon; The Rev. Dr. Wynlt; Philip E. Thomas; 
Wm. Tyson; R. B. Tauey; W. E. George; 
Evan Poullney; D. Hodman; L. Wetliered; T. Ellicott " - -- - -   

The Hon.

Evun Poullney;
T. Ellicotl, Escrs.; Dr. Potter; Dr. Chalard| 

Roman, Louisiana; The HouB.
Wm. Gaslon, North Carolina; L. A. Pitray 1 
Esqrs. Charleston, S. C. 

april 12 I<iwfr4w

JOHN B. FIRBANKS,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WJRIGHT,

RESPECTFULLY returns hi* thanks to 
his customers and the public generally, 

for the liberal support nlrraily received, am I 
bcgg leave to Ktnto, that he still continues to car 
ry on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. II. E. Bateinan & 
Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith Shop,) 
the above business in ail ii.. various branches. 
Also the manufacture of Agricultural Imple 
ments, suchns ploughs, !)<trr'/vvs,dra£s, rollers, 
cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drags, cart 
saddles, names, and wheat cradles, all of which 
will be mode to order at :r.o shortest possible 
notice, and in as neat and sul Mant ial a manner, 
as any other establishment in the State.

Repairs of every description done at the most 
moderate prices, and with the greatest dispatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having car 
ried on Col. Edward Lloyd'* shop for near 3 
years, (to whom lie refers the public,) and in 
tending to execute in |>orsoii the order* lor all 
the wheat crudlua, w ith which he may be favor 
ed, ho intend* to warrant all work sent out of 
the shop to work well. Ho has nlso a largo as 
sortment of materials in his lino oJ' every de 
scription, and well seasoned., ami intends kocp- 
ing on hand ready mode wheel* of different 
si/cs and heights.

april 29 Sw (G)

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 16th day of May 1834K 
by Ephraim Smith, Esn a Justice of the Peace, 
in and for the city of Baltimore, as a runaway, 
a negro nin.ii, who coll* himself Nat Frisby; 
says hu was born free; and was ruitfod by hi» 
father Charles Frisby, in Cecil county, near 
North East. Said nocro own i* about 3ti 
year* of age, 5 feet 8 1-2 imho* high, has a 
large tc.iron his loft high, small scar near the 
corner of hi* right eye Had on when com 
mitted, a blue cYoth roundabout and pantaloons, 
dark Valencia vest; cotton abirt, fine leather 
shoes, nnd tarpaulht liat. The owner, if any, 
of the above tlecribed negro man, I* reoueatod 
to come forward, prove property, pay charjre* 
and take hint awny, otherwise he will be dw- 
charged according to law.

D.Sv. HUDSON. W«rd«i» 
Bait. City and County J*H-

mav 31 8w
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